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REPORT OF TilE RAILROAD CO~I\IISSIONERS 
~'I'A.Tt! otr lnwA, 
Bo.UUt nr Jt \U..i«)\0 ( •n)Cll~'J()Snt~, 
J).:;; ~, .. .,,,-
1'n tiro lfnn . (/rl). II". ('(lll·kr, Gor•u'rrllr nf tlrr ,-;frrlr of l awrr: 
'Yc ht·rt1\\ilh 'O:Ubauit ht you tlw 'l'hirty-<ll'H'Uth Aunuul n.•Jlt'M"t 
of th<' Br .. rrl cor R41iln>Arl l 'o.umis-iuur·N. a.. r••tuin·•l hy In" 
Tbia n•port t•ont.1iu~ tht• dt,·i~UIIIrl. ur tbt' Cummi"t.Sion. a Lri··f 
8llltcnwnt 11f ull c,.,.. .• .tr,..-<1. nnrl tht• stnti~lit•H <1f the tnlrr•t><>rltl· 
tinn comprmit•s op~rntinll' in thi• <lute, for tlw yPnr· cndt•tl Juu~ 
:10, l9H. 
Tbtc work or th~ Curn1lli.hsion lw.oc lJo.·t·n culntil,.t) hy tlu-. rnftt:t• 
mrnt of l"bnplt·r 171, l.nw~ of tlu• 'rhirty.fiflh clr•ncral , \ ·nlbly, 
which giw11 the Railf'tulll Conuni>.•wrr !I"W<-r ttl ll'l'nut (runrhi~('fl 
for tlw •·•tnhii8hm<•nt mul lrnnl<miMlnn of r•h .. •tracity fnt· liKhl, 
power anti heating purp<>~~es, e;rccpt in cities snrl t.ownK. '!'his hu 
D~lfttc•l thr Otlditi<•U of 8001111'1' .. ·ction to Ill•· n•port, U dur· 
ing tbt JUUd yt•hr, 2l rranl"bistog Wt'f\- J,."1'80tA~tJ lt1 \'ttriOU.K ifulivid· 
nols anrl rnrpot·ntiotaR Wo• rt>comml'ltll thnt nu do•ctricui Nli,dnccr 
be proddo'tl ror lh•• Bonrcl in eonrrh•tion "~th this work. 
The Couunil!Siou o<lnpte<l rull·ij '-"'"·ruing till' t·nn•lntction, main· 
lt'Uiln"C ano\ operation of int.-rlot·king pJanlt~ Oil l>t!<"t-lllbo·r 10, 
1913, &ucl ~~aid ruiMt '""'tune cfY<·o·ti. e no } .. ·hrunr;.· 2, 1911 Tbc 
handling of tlris work hll3 not lwt•n mntt•riully ~hnn~tl by the 
ndoption of llrc!ll' nth·~. •·x••cpl !lulL tlw enaTie r'M tll'l' now ''''tuirc<l 
LC> ru~ r ••h mnnth. a j.o•J>srntc ~olalo·tn•nt t•O\'OMIII-' tlu• comlitlou or 
•8<'h inlt·rl ... king )'Inn! (or ti,. pn·,·inrl< tnonth. Th•""' rul"" an 
printer! ih fuJI, OU Jlf"l'" 2:13 tn 211 of thll. I'1'J>Ort. 
Scvcrul importnnt. iutrrt~tnt:.c ruto rlltM"JC hKv,~ ,,...., n htuullNI by 
tlw Bont·.J du r·inl( tlw yo•nr, the ioa·l{•'''· !wing thr ...... ·allrr i l•:n~to•rn 
;\d\'81Wt•d fhte ('n"'' Tho• railr.ltltl• in the " '' -•h•rn Ciru<<iflrntion 
Tt .. rritory nn• now pt't!J:Hl"'in~ a J."'ll~"~<ll ttrlvat io t11f'ir rates, 
11nd thi, Comnri .. <ion h11~ joino··.l with ,..,,.,.raJ othrr State Railroad 
("ommi"!!inros to oppo111· t iw>ot ndvutwr·!l, h<>fol'\• lh<' Inter-still~ ('om· 
rne~c t'ormnission. 'rill' inlcl'!ltnto• mlc Ctl$~JI oro more pnrticu· 
lo.rly d•· ... ·ril~·d in n.uotlwr St!<"lion of the n-port. 
lv TlltllTY·SEVV:I'(Tll ANXl'AL REPOrtT OF TilE 
IJurillJ! thP ruu.;-t .' t'tH• !JOfJ (•U.;;t'.~l juvoh•ing intrastat(• matters, 
of fonunl or inf,ruwl •·hnrar•tr r, !Jnw hc~n !Wttl~d hy corres:x>n· 
dPncC', f()J•mn1 or•lr·r, or otht•r\\ l~J>, by this Cotntrli.ssio•;. . 
We huvP llli•l lh~ founrlation fur· t< Stntist.ical Dt'J)n:rtment. \Vc 
urge npou ~·our cnnsich·ration thP wil<tlom or enlarging this de· 
po.rtmcnt of the Crnnmis.'l)ion ·s work. 
'rhc JntN-statc Couuuer(' ..P C'o•runi'!Sion ]Uls ~omutll'nC('d the nn .. 
tional appraisal nf Anl(·riotru rnilro:ul~. which will prohnbly be 
lhP hnsix Of OUr stntc• lllld illlPl'Sialt• JlHS>WtJ~(>r lUll) fr-eight rule• 
ror IIWUY )"l'Hrtt 10 t'OUW. trhl' ft•d(.'l"tll net, 1JIItit•r \\thiCh thi$ Wj)rk 
i~ lx-in~: pr•rforiiiNI, n:ctnir~ th~ finding,< IJ.< to valuntion. when 
c·omplctt•d, to b~ ~;erwtl upou the chief oxeeutivc of ench state. 
Thirty dtlys nrc then ~:iv~n in which to file cxct•ption~. After which 
tht•n• ~hull "" a h<·nrin~:, if tlwr~ iR any ground for objection on 
lh~ part of nny stnt;•, 'l'h~ ruilronc!R hu•·,. uutdt•, t~nd a~P making, 
<'lthaust.ivt• pr,•par'111 irm for 1 ht•Ac hNorin~. As ~·d, thLq Commis-
Hion has tlorl(' notltitrg. nnd no pnrty in 1 he state to our knowledge 
haK made tUl.l' pr·t·pm·ntion to sep thnt the puhlic 's ~ide of the 
iosu<'s involwd. i• f>rO()<•rly presented upon this oce!ISion, so far 
as the lowa railronils arc eoneentcd. 
.. 
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t't,m,r.a.t~.:~ 2:1,::...0,t.oliJ_\IJ 1t.~.3M.&::l .l,tiM.U 
:lli,IU,re"l.f..'j, lt1,tA1,£.1:fi.04 li,O.Ill,t.(l!t,4J l,'TC.S. 
310,\..-JJ,l+6.Col %4,PJI,{o(~.ll) lt,ll)l,&M.t4 1,7».31 
:n.~.T.IO.tli t.,,lid,lo(.ltl 71 JI.:J70.7JI},il J,87t • .:M 
J'7,2:.11io,r.65.t.a ~.V..II:Id."J JO.tlAI,f!t.1Q 1,117.7, 
17,1llt:,M.n v.-•• ~.IU~.Btl U.tf:4.0Cn.4ii l,OO.W 
41.318,1SI:.Si t";,m_'\o,N.t13 u,ur.n,tt-~. nt 1,1*.76 
ts,Jftj,..:ll'.).~ :.:8,4'JP,:.!l"J.77 lf,@,)(JS.:.O 1,m.1t\ 
f.l:,nl,GSCI.t.t W,tt'4:1,M.:>4 U,G;IS,G89.illl J,61&.<r.l 
v.o:o,®.&l a:t, •• II.Joi.U J2,3$l,U)II.09 J,-n,_aa 
.o.tk.<l,m.Di IIJ,fdi0,$31,14 tt,m.us.w J.t:A.:.G 
a5,8il'I.Ol0.47 !t,7'lU,m.M 11,1{0,838.0'2 1, ... 0.~ 
fl,8U,~l.O.~ ~.-m.G&e.W 18,Ulr$,e8U.~ l,ad.&l 
M,tll),I.III.O.Ot 1),8SI:Ii.71 6.3$ u:,8Sl,1aJ..l'IO J,I11.M 
u.~4.WO.(liJ ... IIS,OQ:1,fJ1 t.G,ta.:.tM.JS 1,"0(11.81 
4SI.~.Ir.8.U tr.~1'.711.r.81 IO,M.lll!ll.:'tl I,OU..M ta,0'1'4,t.li.Ti &"1.-6(.,,4.1 •• 1'4 IO,f.lli6,143,N l,.U.IU 
tU.,~,t:!M.WI 87,-4tP,~1.10 t7,l\4,ft6.4.&l t,$)1.00 
OU,I;tt,f41$,._, :fr0,870.~.-4'1 ).t),ISK,o-&6.$7 S,GBt.lt 
rtt,ttN,tll3.au ... J.TM,S-1'1.1» 115,&33,236.~ !,7'30.66 
b7,«)t,(IO(o.Jt) .e.«,•.oorr.~ tt,QM.~.t..'l • .•. eo 
Sd,tTt,m.GrJ ti,004,6.10.0i IIJ,&W,&4.1'J l,CI$1.1i 
OS,851f,Q:l!.t0 t6,110,Cr00.54 JP,I~,Wl.Q:I l,t~B.:u 
n.~.I:J'l.IH 51,1tt,:m.m !l,iL:t,OOI.~ t,tu.ss 
ft7,n!,t?V.63 4:J,4Ul,ce't.OI 11J,~i,t61.UI 1,167.61 
OJ,f06,3'18.&t. W,011.8'1~.d 18,7il,+fO.U 1JWt.UO 
"'·"""·006 ... , W,lbt,r.r.f.,l-• ro,,.,.,m,8J I l.Glt.U 'i8,87ll:,412.2'.! fiiJ.tJ.IJ,~.esJ 18,143.888.-11) I,N.~ 
":t.M,bi:JJ,.P ao:ma,m.f.(l 10./W4,Jff!.17 ), .. ,., 
8G,tTS,tn.41 Ool,IIJ&,CoJt.4t ll,ll:l.9.W t.ltt,li 
flt;,Q'T,tlll,rP OIJ,B,t71.6l tl,lllei,IU.W t ,!U.O'! 
'!'he mil~aJ.(c or tlte 8l<'llm roads show~ "" int·rt·>li!C of 78.8Z milt•s. 
This is 6N'0UIItt'<.l for by .H m.iltt deC .... Ilti(l in til~ mll~l4,"\' or the 
.Allunt..ic NorthCJ'O Railroad ami the Atlantic !:;ouUwrn nrulway, 
occn~ioned by thu clh·ision of the Atlantic l\ot1ltcn1 & Southern 
Jlnilwuy; !he Chicago. Antlln06ll & Northern !Wilwny r·cport 15.40 
miles ot' new liM constructed; tho Chicago, HurlinJ.."-Ou & Quincy 
Hnilrond shows nn increolSC or .0;) mile; the Chii'III(O, ~ l ilwuukt•c & 
St. Paul Rililwny II do>cn•nse or 3.15 miles; the ('hic~tgo, fl.oek 
Jslro1ol & Pacific !Wilwoy NJlOrt 64.!;:! miles of new lint• c<>rr· 
sti'Uctecl; rmd also now includes the mileage ot' the St. Pout & 
Kuusas City tShort Lu1c Railroad; the Colfax NorUrPrn Hailway 
shov.'8 a deere liSe of .50 mile; tbc Creston, Wintcr!Wt & Des Moines 
Railroad nn increase of .Di mile; ILD{) the 11fuscutinc North & 
F;oulh Railway an inct'\'tiJIO in mileage of 1.68. 
Yl THIRTY·SEVE:-."TII ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
00.MJ1 t:SSATIOS OF U.Ul.tCOAD J. . .WI'tA\' iS IN IOWA, l 
BOAllD o~· RAILROAll CO:MMlSSlONE:RS •II 
\l J u.W,\ T l\ t Ol'l*lt RtC ,\,0 TIL\lS 8R.U.:S. 
\;u:cul.M" <tf nra .,IUJN· .. l " ""' mu .. t• ttl .aploy• &DoJ aotblmll cu t'J:np~J8 lroe 
t't1111J1tD. t'ahl 11nd faUJn~ f.n:tm u-aiol. 
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UOMIII Of' RAILUO.\U ('OMliiSSIO.S.:RS 
'J'ho•n• io< A olh'l'l'l""' in th~ milo·llj:t' t>f tho• ll'l'lllinnl rOmJlftllit-K 
or . 12 1u1lt• Th1· Itt•' ~l••ittt~ 'l't·rm1nut C'ornpun~· !rthn\\~ an in,·tt•RJ.t..• 
of 12'".! milt~ o( II• \\- line con"trtwt•""tl; thf'i ))t!4 ~!oint'S l'tl~t•n 
RaihHt.,\ a tl""'lT~ nf :!.2'2 ttnl...,._, in o~t.'Ot"littlh.·• ~ with tlt .. •i,iuu 
ur u ... Supl"l'Utl' , .. mrt or h>WII, tho• l'hil'&go, "ilwRuk~e & !'it. 
PKul Hnilwuy l'H. holtl litlt' to 2.22 milt~ or tr:wk \\hirh lutK prJ'· 
vinu•ly lw~n n·porh•tl "·' OWIII'tl h)' th1• D~s ~!nino•• {Inion Hnil-
w"y C'mupan.,·: th•· !'4Jnux City •r,•rminul t'orupttU.) h-hOwb 1u1 Ill· 
(.'ft'll.'~ of .:i~ milt•. l'U't'HIIUt IWW hnt• t'OOilliiC'lt;Sifl 
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11 1i 61\.,-..10 i-5>,\.ltD.~ fk.IJ,IiQ 10 to,~ t-1- •• (lf':',J,IIPJII.OO t,t.JI.),(~() (liJ 
•. 11 tlr.', ltf'l 4.'1 1'!1,U1 . .tl t~.fl'}l)l3 U.":W.(<IJ t,m.'IIJit.M I,OI• •,h,O.t 
83.7'\ •'-"-'"• 110 u.lli7J.MI r,un 111 11)..-:"..lt t.m.••·.M ' -"'.;/•'11111 O) 
IIIII:!' I :C.~.tH at .. .el.t'7 t.11.P 47 U.&.C.&a t,.-...,,.,.(._(. ~---· 
Tht• miiNl~tc or llw ltriohte (.'t>ntpnnics shows 1<0 in~l"l'8SC or .:iO 
tuilt•, ON•asionf'd loy .!iO totilc or 11<'\\ Ji u~ N'ln.st r u<'l o•d hy I he Omnh11 
Brhh.ct• & 'l'N·ntiunl Cnmp nny 
EJ,F:I'TRll' l'fi~I J>.\XIJ::~ . 
f~'Tt'Bl'RR\'-
I 
...... • m.to tn.•.• J,tB»t 
J¥t,.,.ll fll 1.1~ IJ 
m,f'Hin 1.w.tt• ...... u. J,ftii i ,JI 
141,f .. t<J 1,&.\I.M 
•. M.tJ t, Uf.N 
._.UJ.N 1..12!M 
w . ..-r G8 1,1» w 
la."JO,.I 'A l,aJt.U .... ,.. ..... 
.m,..,,lJ 1,1-U • 
Tli iRTY-SE\'P.:NTII ANNUAl. llEPORT OF TffE 
There i3 an in~rt'MO of 3:J.;J() m.ilt'f< in lh~ mil~agt' of the clee-
trie coropani<"!. Tltc Dawuport & llltL"''atine Railwsy shows a de-
~I"''IP or 10 mil~~. as iu th•· 1'\'port Cor the year HJ13. there was 
included the miten!(e of the stre~·~ rnilway )i,,.., in )[useatine, 
which ""' beNI climinnlrd from this ro•port: the Ft. Dodge. Des 
Moines & SoullU'rn R&ilroad abow an increase of .2'2 mile; the 
Iowa Railway & Light C'ompnny reports an i.nerPa!lo! of 20.06 
milt•ll, being new line C0118Intclt•<l; ond tho \Vnt~rloo, Cedar Falls 
& 1\'Qrtheru llnilway Khow~ 1111 illCI'I'Illtc oC 25.81 rnil•s of new line 
constructed. 'l'h~r,• i• tll<n " ut•t•retiS<! of 2.5!1 mil~. being the 
mil~ngo o£ tbo llnu•M & Collt•JCt• Ra ilway, th i8 company being con-
t rolled hy t ho Pt. ()., 1). M. & K. lt. n. Co., nntl the mileBI(e is in-
c luded in thtlt oC thr lntrr Nlmpany uucler l ,ino or l' t-oprietary 
Compnnies. 
ORUA~ I ?.A'I'JON CW T ll F. 130ARD. 
The organir.ntion or lltt• llMr<l wu~ ~onlinu<'d during the pn,>s-
ent yenr, retaining Cliffol\l Thorne IIJI ('ltairulJUl, and Oeorge L. 
MeCaugbau, as SM!rotAry. 
RMI~t"' t fully ~ul!mittl:d, 
Cl.trPOIID TIIOII.."E. Oltairman. 
n J. p A.LloU.II. CammiuWPUr, 
~ S. Kr.rcnu:.s, Com.mi#Wrrtr. 
Allellt· Goo. L . ) fcC...uGIUN, Src r<lury. 
IA" l loiuClll, ro'fl'n, n.-cemht•r 7, 1914. 
Decisions and Rulings of the Commission 
in General Cases 
IIOARD o• 11.\li.RO.<I.D CO~I\II!lSIO~EIUl 
DECISIONS 
No. 6lt!Hf HH3. 
. ..
tu..t,(Jt ... l~' ••" R.\U1&cHU l'uwr,,T. l'un ''"'· UMt:.\1 \\"1 .. n ., u ,u k''·'n 
{!.)\lJ"·''"; .MI'''-\I'OJ.t'i A. ~T t<l(•l '"" lt\lfM..J\11 ("'n)lt"'' ' . l•"cu1 1 UuuM 
D•:.s :\11'1'"'" & Sm-renAx lt\utut.u• ~ollrA''· IIO\UK L(HU'U ,, .. 1'\HU:\-
!:)tLDJHl'• lh I U\ t~H!I , 
f)r( ltlrd Jm••lll'¥ 4'1, l!tl f 
.. W1T\:111Jil•l f ... f.ai('(I.U t:.Y.aJtU.UM&lliT or 
Th • •• an ,.,...,.,. to,. &h ...... t,.t•H•btnr • "' c"rtAin a•ltdahtj' Chliii'ICra.. 
:'o:H" C>J•Inkon 111nol ftnt11nar tn c•rh;h•lll a ,._ ltU Ill R> ('w)m. Rl'f\ ''~ 
'fhla ""''' lwluAt Dl IS.SUfl tlliHU f'Ohllllahu. •tid 1\ft.\\t'r ou nh•. end lutvln~ 
l)("ttn duly hdnrd a.nd autunh14·d tJ) che l•ar1h and tull tuvto"LiJaUon 
oC the rnatt""r" and lblnrn- tn\·olvtd ha\·tq bHn h•d. and tht C-Ummh•lon 
bavln& on .!'\uv-tmbt'r ZO, 1\'I:S, tnnd~ and fli..S an OJliDion t"OtllaJntuc iu 
ftndlng:o of fa( l and (!()RCluiiC1n• lhf'r.-.on. "hlrh o~&ld t"J•lulcna la hf'r .. by 
r""fe-rftd to And nuldc a t•arl llt'r•·of _ and the ... ad dl'f~ndante ha\·tnc fatlt-d 
to pubthch tnrttr• in tonfarmlly with •aid outntnn: 
Tt 1• bt•r,~tJy nrdf'red: Thnt thu df'!Cenilnnt• Rrf'l hf'tt'b)' nottRNI Rntl 
rt'flufnl'd to r.-,t.a(' and ctt·•l•l trum t-bDrll'hllr d~m..wdtn~t. rn11t·rthl~ or 
r•"(_"f!lwtn,:- thf'! Jl'"' ~rtt ratt·• tor th4"' tran~I,)C)r\Atlou of the J•nHJUtlA ot thto 
romf•l&lnant co tlw <'it) of Jo"ott flo<tiJC, and lnt1l&lllrtts roceted wtthtn 11w 
aid clty •·hh·h ,.,.., l1~ld to 'b4 unn-1W)nabl.- .. nd fiX~IYf', fn ttatd optntun 
1t. Is rurth~>r nnJtrt"d thnt lh•·r(' ~·. and tlll'rr lt now ('flf.abll•hrd u 
lht• reil/101114hlf' 4 hlltJ;.(' .. A1'J1II('l\lilt ttJ AUCh IIVI ht•hfllll il\'t¥1C ._,_.. ((it lh(' tra.n ... 
I'Vrtnllon of ~YJIMUIU vrodutt"' fn rartoad quawtlll! • rrcu:o tbe vltuH ot tht• 
eomplal.uanl tn lnduMtrh~• tn J.•un. nods•·. r."•·r 1' •lnRte lthf' rlt rullr-oad. 
ut·h coharKt .. u •h;dl nol ,.,, '"'CI on•· ca-nt ''-''' hundr.,.J Jl<turu.t wtth a 
minimum c-hatK'f" t»f OHt dr•Uan: and ft 11..1tb lr•n.tt~rtallnn 11 nvfr t"'·o 
rallroad!i tbfl rat.-,. and dJ"fl't .. altaU ur,t f'I..IC"t!C!'tl tile arur«"S&Id C"bar~t· 
rar the orlah•"una railroad •nd thrH dullara a•ldatonal ror Utd lt rmloat· 
tnc railroad. nntl the deft'nda•ll tArrlerw· llllnnl• f'entral Jhl-tlroad Com· 
a•an)•, Chh nN;h. Or•••H Wet;H·ru UniJrnad ('(.mn lUI)', UH• :tltnnt•apull• A: SL 
L.oute R&ltroad c·ompany and thr t·•ort 0<'41.«, Ut·• .:\1olnM 6- Ruuth&ru 
Railroad ('nt•~l•an)'. Hom r IA»rln• nnd l"'•rlry Hht tdon, retf'hfrt. a re 
bt"tl b.Y ord .. rt"d ln pnparo and Rlf tartft'lll fur •ud• ••St('bln.: .. r<vf~ In 
au•t-,Jrd•ntre .,.Ub thltl order. •Hhln t~n da)'l from lht."' date of tht• order 
Dtlted at U..a ~fuln ... lo•o. thfa 29th day or Jonuory, I&U. 
No ~~~l-1114 
Tua AhUI~"• 1·ol'lx• • t:l4''" t•• lt-UI"~' ('ui.U'!\''r 
'"· 
,,..d.,,. r~a .... , II!. n1 1 
Q)!!IH:.MKA~ 1-.ot"~O. C"U"YtMC'A'f11: ~ ,_~:'QIIfTT Jr.:&J&m.;:no~ 
1 ....,. ....,.. n;t *'UW. U• ·~ t_;.s.o un aM ....., nu or ttw t.bS. 4af 
t•tt. wlw,. In •• a~&hlt.Me tct Uw Ita ,_d «~ t.J~t" c...-t18elt~ 
..r ......- tr tH aMtU....l rt•~ •' •• ,.. U a. .. ..._ .. the la.o4 O"WDCt" 
U4 .ot r•fua .. co •r••• ll'l• ••tUUoft•t rlaJu •" ••J. or that tb~ 
pert&.. •• ,. uiUbl• to •• , .. u .. n tiM> coom,...,_tlora to b. paW ror 
, ... laad, t.tt• ltallr..,.d (~"'Ja.alo• b ka J .. n •• u~tle• t• b•a.« c:.-rtltt• 
c-at• Of ....,..._ .. ,. a"lhorla na cvad•mllAUon 
.u:a ... oi(TIOIII ""' Jaat • t'D'Tincan or :..:i." u•nT 
t.'aUI Us•,. baa ~·• • Mn• fW• •U•tnlil to r•• • "" ••r .. ..-tnr:1ll 
tor 11M a4dUioiWII Jaftolb JW'Wktlun In U14' Ra.U,.._, Cc_~ to 
t'tJtrtlt)' • ._.. MP .. ItJ ,-..r.rbf' WI'OII •bl h tO ~ C'Dnl1 .. mn..tt.n ~o· 
~~~,..~ ....._ not art.... '•:'llln• t' II 4 II t... R•~ C.. w. lin II., «t •1-. 
U Jq•a,. tit • t"NIIHffiiQ r 1• V II .A n If¥ C• • tU l·;,wa. U I ) 
•·or Tho At("hteon. To&N-ka t\ &nt• t•• H•ll•a)' f'f)WP*n)-
J, If r., 1foolllo10. 
•·or \\.'llllam II A tiM. tt ai-
CirutiJr'l It llluorl, J It ,.,..,,,II· n ,~,," It II aU. 
111'1:-iiO~ 
Thill tdiiU\ lnvulv•·• rl•fl IUU11111lll11ltlnn or c-•rtatln lAnd Ill tho vicinity ot 
ti't Madl~n. tuwa, bY 'rlw Atdalaun, 1'avtkt\ 1: Sa.ula F~ ftallway Company 
Th~ 1Rid t-Onti)UU)' au·tlthuue tor A ('MtlnroU!I or nrn•Aillt. at t.be banda ot 
thll t."uuuul••luu, 11.1 1 rovltlt•~t h)' ('Udfl H(,r, 190~ 
Tht~ ('umml••lon uuult~ 11 au·r•1111«l tu•r•N Uuu or th~ prrml~• aod took 
O\o'hlf!nt·t• on tlut Z2hl dh) t1f Jauuary. 1UU Wrlttru brle•ra and ar~eum("nta 
wtr·t- .. uhmlttNI hy HIUn"''' fnr th, portlt'lt 
ln rc rUIIn lniUIH:toa _, llncl thQt Mllld r•tl•a)' c·Omli&D1 baa failed to 
maktt a t .. •na n.r., t .. udt·r. ur aUt lht•t to ~I tin l»e.tor• thla action 'WU 
brouch\ h 111 • •e-ll tf'c•••n1M11 a•th\da•l• fn uur lav. tbt cond.-muatlon 
a•ro<t:t-dlnu t'allnut I""' 1nttltuttd \.llltll af&t'r •ucb attl'.mpt to •nl~ •hh 
tbe land Ufl'hf'rtl bu bet!:n mad•, t'odn ~ U~~~ tl'fJWIIc;l Dl•6*. f"tt •• t. 
8,_11,.,, <I •1, IJ lo•a. 416, I'"'"""" R. II II, .V. d w~ IOJ Iowa. 6SS, 
• HI 
Tb:e •ta,ut• c-lltad •or. 1101 rr.f•r to ~tl()ll.• be-for• thla Comm.J.-lon. 
bo•ewr. DD bona lld~t DM9:Uit) tll)f' to:r.dc-maatlon n.D •xln le our jad~t· 
...... t Qhlll nett t'ft'Ofta haVe bn'A lna4t'l an• (alted, 
Tbri"C!lOftl., tbf'l ~omml .. too d.rllDH to lDlMI tbe Hrtl.G..t'at_e. Of o~C.y 
apoa lbe I'«''r•J u .ua4e~ Ia Uab prot"ft'dlq Tbb dot".a DOt l.A_.ohe tbto 
m.rlta Of til~.,..., ...,. ....., It PHda<l<> ap;oll .. tloa for nnll!nu of -
alt7 aBd KraDJin& of 0.• NJD• all..,. pro()rt furlodl<tlol>&l fa<U IU>4 1-sltJ 
malt'! aroaUa t~ •uda nnJftou• haT• bftoa utablkbM.. 
Dea llolca. Iowa, l'obnar1 u. ltlt 
r 
IIIIAIUO Ufl' 11\II.IIOAU \'U~l\ll:l::liON£11$ 
h: u; APrtlt ~~ot111' I • lb:llt.U.t~g U TJit .o\Prl.U: .. no~ Ot 'ftll.: hi\\' f.'.:)lol• 
.. ..-...-Ju Ocu• A•-otr.atttn •• """ Oaa- £ .. T..to.JU.I ... ID'\<O .a ik-Al.l: ua 
T,.ttn 01 .)l\tJMt,. HAn~ AP~UtA•~ TO nt£ Tw.A.'-."*"'Ttu'\ ur So•T 
'o4 a. \\'Inti~ 'nil BrAtt:: ,.,. low~ \\'ttiCtl SnuL • Rt ~~oV•'l u:uc \!'lilt 
Jl•J 
1 aL U..&T'P A"'l.kA.'ItdJf !f'UII UaH••••xo t:lc.AI'"t'O. 
V•• Grlatft&l •ptniCU\, ._.., IU I Ia R.7 l'"otn. R~p 41 
ORDER 
Ua Ma.tda Ul 1114 tb.-no ••w rl.k-4 with tba. Commuelon •• •ppll<'allon 
fc.al' rda.arlq U tG 1h ordn ,_.rnkr"ftll lD t.htf' c:a.N" ti~lhi..S • AppUn.UOh 
c.r ttlo l«t•a t:otUnwrdal f""oal A~tloa tor u Orch·r £ttabllablnc • 
fkoo.1• or Tarta" ot ltallmum ttatn Arpltrebte to lbP Traa.CJon•ttoo of 
son c•.,l \\ ltbta tb«" 8l&t.fo of Iowa wblrh Sll&ll be Rea.aoaabltot and 
Ju•t 
rhe orlahtat doebtoa gf th• f:Ommlaton In tbte ~ waa Nndror..-S 
lkocem1Mr 1. tt1ff, -tr~tlYtt lt.e«mbtr .S1, 1tl0 
The t'onHnlutna bavln• •..xamto....d th,., atornatd, applla.Uon. a,nd ftoclln1 
tl'!at flra~tlt'All)' all of lhlt ~omplalnant• .• ,. •til .. an the d€'t•ndant•, 
JWfUlon tur a r•tu••rlne; In re1urd to th• .amto. hereby ordera and dlr~ta 
thl' the llll•l•llret lon t~ ''""h d a.nd that lht aa.td acbedule or madn,um 
ut••· •• naf'd In tho os1hllon and ordt·r ftiPd hercla. on lhf' fitahlh day 
ot U~'flmtNtr, tOto. ho_ and lhf 1111.me t• hfre:by wtthbf"ld pt'ndtlatc "'ld 
rtlwarlnJ(. aud nol to ht• tr~ tor..·o and ~tf«t ua.tU furthtr order or thll 
c•,•mml••tttn 
U•·• Multu •. town, \h,rC"II 24, IDll. 
Sv 6C~~ IVIl 
Tu.: \\'UTh:~ \\ uuiOAt' Ott J••••• uu•· ,.\"'~it 1.\I&U:'I.. 
\I, 
t'ltUAOO. ft•• to: ht.A•u 6 P-'( ttl<" JtAU W.\\ C4.t)1rA.\\·, t.T .\1., 
IU Mtd I•"~ .1. Ullf . 
ltKnrr AMP tciUrMKIII"f '' r~ • nnuun~ • 
._,IL "h•n tetta.h'd I• a;.rop<Pr hoa or •tH"I Mrnl• or 4rv•• mu•t w 
rr« "'"d aiM!I •hlp.,.. •n aU ••u e&nr-1 llae4ap ancl !ba111fat• 
ORit&R 
Sow. ou t.ht. U&~ to-•ll. Jan• I. lilt, tbl• c--a.IIS('I haHac ~ r~lae.t 
tD nautar or.tcr. attn 4u"' notl«t to aU partld .:oac-aa..s. &P&Kar&a.eea 
bnlq -n ~at......, of all pull.., pN'MDl, aDd U.e CommluiOD lii>OD 
bt:lrtnlt of t~Umo111 and bdaJ fallr ad- ba tbe J>UJII'- IID4o lbt 
tl>e complalunl Ia eallllod to th rdlof aollod.. 
TIIIHT\' st:\·E:-'TII AS:O.TAL. REPORT ot• THE 
Jt fa, tht·r••ror•~. atd("r.~J br tlw t..'omrululon that ttw r•rrlf'rs lu tbl" 
tcll\tfl. on Dll lntr•l'ttuh· llhiJ1Hif'nll or ol1 a.od p;n .. olln••. b•• and t~l'1 a.rf' 
hereb>· (•Tdt•r•·d anti requlrNI lo rM·t·h·~ ror •ldpnwlt1 ~and ta tblp trum 
aJI diAtrlhuthur l•oiUI!l a.nd lnutP.fc.•r 1·oloUt lu chi• ._lJHf' uu rt~;ul.ul) 
5<'htdul•·d: trr-lttht or mb:t·cl tr•ln•. all ot 8ucb oil an•1 ,uultn~' und!r .. -cl 
tor .~~btpru .. nt (Jn Hr:b day ot lbf'T Y.f't:k. f'xcevt Sunda.ya aod lepl b~tlday11 
• bt·n u·ndrr.-..1 tn propPr lroa or •tt¥1 barret.. ur drurua. Tbls crdt·r h 
nQt lnhnd•-d Uflt to be ("'rlJIItU•d ;.ill aft'l'("tlnt; pr; .. C'fll rul,.,. a"' to tran• 
s.ortatlnn ot oU 1\hd r;a&Ohuo • tc Itt Ill abon• P>tatul 
Thla orclt r tt> br etrtoe-th£> In thiN)' tlo.n from thla dAU.• .. 
Oea Motn,·•· Iowa, June :1. IUH 
~~o. (,~~ ltl4 
c~.,~l.\.tfltH ••• {'~J)II'-''\" ••• SllHX t•Jt\. JO\\,,. ·"''b ~ .... X etiY B'attK .. 
'I'"IU! (''J~II•<\'' u• SlrW'\. ('JaY. frt\\" \, 
\""'· 
(.'Ill!, ..... ''"" \\"KfC. ST. P\t"'• n.ut,\t \Y Ct .. \H'-'''" 
/}1 ,.,., ... , ,.,,., ;. 1!1/f. 
S""ITCUI!tl.o au.• I c-lJo\"\IWc-:M HA-1'111 n;a. 
("ornJ~I•Iftauh ahlp le« ah•1 ''"""' l .. t1111) •dthln thr .-11) ltrnlt• ~·r 
t"loH" ru,. and •Uiun '"• )Otd lirn•u ot th·f .. no!llht ratlr-vo1l cstnpat17 
Thtt lf'att•l"u•rtallun Itt b)'" ... 1\C'h .. ncftt•• an1J ,._.,..,,,h t'lU• ~.x.lmu~ 
rat• ~r ""•r 1'«'1" hun.dn--1 Jt•m'·''"· ., tual ._, . ._..,.hi. 111tlJJHl to a 101ntmun• 
ur t-t .OO I" r , ... ,., tor h"ul nt tl1f'Nt mUM Dr t~ .. and tG.OO per car 
tuw1 ut t)Htr three mUf"11, r•N""ott·rl~('d J?oll~wlnw IOW1U Beato Allor•'• 
"'"'""· ,. f•. d ·''- 111 Rv C'o ,., al. ltlS Ya.. ltr. Corn R~p. ! : Cord(l/ 
liJ•prou" l'lu•ft-r C~;,. ,. Ill ,.,.,.., J,"d ('(). rr ot, 1t11 fa. Hy. Com. R~p. $6; 
f~nff'l,. n,, •• 1t• ("oua"l C"lb'l •·· t•. M d: ~~ P. Rv. C'o, f'f ol J!HJ I.a. Ry . 
.-~m. n ... , ... ,. 
For c·omptatnanu-
W. 1. llardl•v, Atlornoy. 
./, t. Vnfllif'tt~ 
.i, P. Rolb<Tf1, 
D. "'!\". J,t·trll, A-'Sihtt\ol COtnmtorn• Couu8<-l. 
For Ut.•ft'udant-
0. \\" IJ~nrt. c.'oUJmcrco Countlt'l. (1 ... M , ~ St. P ny_ Ca. 
t:. (' To,lor. ~tntJ.l; Cht. 
01'11-:IOS, 
f'Hitlt'Uu•r• ..,,. ukln-& far lht" t;~~~tablt..thnh .. nt of tudu•trlal &ti'ilrbtns 
ratN fe»r Uw tran,.JIOttJUion ot tc·t\ aad brtdc tn narload qu.antilfH ba ... 
twe<-u [b«'lr plAnts lMated •lthtu tin• «'llY tlmltt nr Rlo\11 Chr. Jo•il. 
«1nd other tndu1trl08 wlthtn tht! a&\lc1 etty lhnlta nt :ilou~ City. lo('.nted 
upon or adJIIlOf!nl to th~ track• or tlw d\'lfcnd.nnt co.rrh·r Tb~ a,•ldt'noo 
JJtHeftt4'd to tbr ("ommtnlon abo•• lhMl lhe c:omp1alnat.lt. th~ C-oonmut. 
let.' \"OI»&JADT .bhtll lonall)' \tdlbln the dC) llmltJI of S.1ou~; (U)', •uut 
~ltbln tha ya.rd Umht of l-h., ~htf'a.go, Mtl\\·huk••f' 1.: Sl raul ltntl•c•) 
c·nmauany to tnduttrt.'l( lont~d ht Rtlld tMrllur)' O\'~r onf' thou.uuut f I.OOtll 
C"Ara Uf It"'~ ){'&_fl)•. 1'hh1 tf'Ptl"'l'tlrttttlan Ia c-clbtludt•cl -.·lth •whrh t·UICinf'"A 
ftnd ""ll"'h ~n.. Th"" romt•latn.•nt. S:lnux t"ll-> ltrlr-k. & Th• C'dlll11.dll~. 
b•ndJ, .... I la.•t )t'a.r, &PJ*TillhuatC'I.)~ t•·o hundrf'oiJ ftft) f:!z-Ot C"an vf brick 
h-nt.ll) •hbla the aald thnUa of 8-IOU't (~If)' Tt.~ ('Om~nlc. ha\d 
aonut t•r• of l-belr o.-n.. ·rhe to.adtnp: (If thr 1~ ~vtr•.:\: .. •rou1ul aht) 
(tl\lf thouu.tad (C,. ii04J} llotnuuh t·~·r mr ,.h., IM•IlhJ:" o( thr hrl{\L t'Ont 
P-'ht'• ''rodat:U. ;t.V•·r.b.• fr,-rn l'hl)' thouood 1 r.u.f\<ho lo liht)" lnur lhuu 
tu\ltd t Gl,tJltf>l poun~ 1~,,, c·ar, C"On~lll1fu1( ut pr• .. ••·d brtck. \ ttr&n1-d ur 
t!tJmntun llriC'k. and bulldlnl( tllf': ur ho11n"" blul·k. Tht· 111.\Utllii\IC ''' tlu• 
Lrlt"k haa abo tht .:t-tt··ral ft·.uurtK ot •••ltt·hhl!C ... ,~rvlce. Th4' hwt• "" 
fi:l:t out tn tht n:'<'IOrd btf' \., ry nna10it"-'U8 to thMtl ,..,tabUa!u-d In furn11·r 
r&Me before Lh1• boen.l, ~ntUJf'\1 lht!! ll~ \l1)lnt .. ~··ttC'IIIn~t C..'alk'l. mnr~ 
fi.Pf't'lftoaUr, lott'O tUu~ \lo..,ur•hhlrt.~,..· .Ua&(ioUo"- IJn Jlof,.,.,. llroJI,·.\, 
f •· t•Jlf, IIllO ~ .YorOI·\\'t ,.,,.,.,. /ltJ&I\C'dll ('Oiftp!lll,. rl Ol. clecfdf'd JU.ftf!' 14, 
l,t~. a lao_ r~!or Rnpi-d.l t'ltttHt,.t"t' tnl l'l•b t•l f"lli1Mi10• .lllhn2•.l· <e d St 
t•uttl lthu., .. ,~ (..'"omJitJrtJI, d ~J/. t1ocfded JnnuRry t• 1913. Some featur,• 1u 
thh• c;aat\ ar(! ''ert azu•lu~HUM tc. r.ho"e preiK'nt..c1 In !he <:ABa ot thu ""'~"11 
tJ,Jpt14m l'l'lltrr CtnriJH"tUJI , .•. lllJno18 (•,•ntrnl IWflr•oqfl C'um-1H1"1i• 1 ( nl, 
dt•t•tdrd November 20, HtU. In theRe rormrr d~'th,ltnut, t"Xll ndt~d dltcru"'· 
1'100,. •·~r4' ch·~ to Us<- lll.t"'&l.llt.IJ of trrtnl a11d haJII.I·· qut'altonl lnvC'h·t·d 
In lhf" ~·al~ ot f(t48Cinab1• char~.s for awllcbiUK ll(>n·ltf'tl. al.-o 10PI 
prupot;ttloy ln\·Oh'ed tu c.-onnl"ottlon wllh tbu Jutl.dktJon ot tho bo.ard 
W• Will DOt retM"at tbl• diSt·u.ulon. IO \IIOW flf all the faciA ~•tablhdtf'd 
ot r~·ord, ••• f\nd that thtt r..-onablP ruaslhnuu rhargc ror thr lrau•l•'r· 
tattoo or IH. nnd prc ... nd brick. vltrtfl~ or t'MUtnftn brltk. bulldlnR tilt\ 
nr hnUo,.. b1oo.kt, betW•'t'n th~ plants ar &h, ('flmplatnantfl hf"rdn and 
m1u·r tnduttrlcs 1orAtf'd whhtn lhf' tndu•trth1 ,·lrlutly of Stou" <'1tY, •n.ld 
•hlpmt-nt• ~loR" ntatla 1u "arloaU quQntlth••. tu h•' lht('("·fourlh• ctt,t'' 
o( 0 ('I(•Qt llt!T bundrt"d (utundt4-, &dual W~l.ht, aobjf•N lO lhl' Dlll\lmutn 
<'hara•t o! tour ($-f) do11ar• ,.._._, car If the .. td haul t.. thr-M fll nlllf'e 
or 14!U lA est.e:nt. and th~ tS.St dollars .-.r ~r If tbe .aid h•ul It ovtr 
t~ree (31 mll..,. In l•o•th. 
Tht• ru.a.xlauun charaH •'-"•'•· ·•tah-d ,.hall not "''''1) wh~rt· tb• t:llrrl•rt 
abaorb tho ~hargtoa at the urtri'~'Dl Um.t Thfl clt·f4: ndant ltl'r.,lo •tH be 
<'SI)~ttd to rovlse tt• hulft'• to \."'rre•pond to th~ fnrt·golnl( nndlun. on 
,Junl' 16, 1014, and. uvon tatUng to mnko •urh r~•l•ton. thl• Commhl•lou 
will prOC"" ·4 to nlalh• tnrtnAI orden 1n n•Jtnrd l4l the •1sme. 
Dt-• Motnes. lo•·a. Juol' -4. 1114. 
Till ItT\ !If:\ I"<TII ·'""1'.\1. ttt:t'OIIT Ot' Till: 
OROt:lt 
hi mau,.r rahJC'o on tor tdrtbf'or hnrtna upon tM aPl;•lltat oo 
r!!~:..y ~Ito;, \brth 11 lft,4, nn twbalt f.Jf th,.. ltaHriMld c·vmpa.nt• .. 
: Ill Ina In th., t:;IA\ft pf z,., .. " 1Dlt'r"tr•1 In tbf" IOC1t.1 t •rrtlnc t>f c-oaJ to 
:::: etAtf't 'Yiihlrh Att~tlhallnn ~•• Joln,·t.l In by • l•ratt nun1btor of e>al 1 
kl ,.. • of thl• •tat••. lndu•tln(f •ub.tantlaUy all tho uwmbrrl ot th•· 
~;:,,::~ S .. lltioncot •n. 11~1• tontr,tY1tr11 to-'t\11. thC' tOh•nlllt7 &Mnf:i&LQn 
kDO'Oa •• lbe row• ('umnltrr1al \'(llll A-lallun 
Aa4 the t!ommlPioll. upon turttu•r ~tuld•ratlon Cif Ultl a~plkatl~. 
nod• _.,_., &h., Pf'tllloo aakla~ tnr a r•·h~rla« ukt'd lurtlltr that t.be odf·r 
c t l.k<"rmbtor 8. 1910. rftwtht'! llft't'tnbi-r 31. U•IO. buttotortt coate-TP¢ Ia 
tht• controveny. bt! .. , uh.Jn and c.n"'lkd 
1h., ('umm.l•wton f11rth"r ftn,1• thAt, alntfl thl! ordt r nf '1an·b 24. 19:14, 
lnuulniC a r1·h..,.rtn• In ttlla lnAttt"r. there lUa\l't b n no nbj.-'C:llons or 
11,,tt., .. t• of Any 'kiwi nr rhnr•t·h r f\lr d 1n lbfl C'Onlrm' fll)', 
Thrt. C"umfllbllon turllwe· nnc11 ti'Rt All C)f Llw orlxlnn l \'Onltllntnanlll In 
thlt ron t rovt>rll)' Ar._, tH1'1' Jtt l llluntna ror lht• ' 'ant·f•lhtllon ot tho order or 
Ut•(' .. nth••r 8. uuo. htrrturortt mad; In th1a n•"•\ at1d tht C'ommln~oo 
turthrr tlnd• that at lhla lltn,. lhf'rt• lJ no oott twfor.- lh" CummtMlon In 
tblt rttn&rO\I'f'raJ' a•ktnc for lltn)' dlAOit' to lhtt roat r•tH 1n Iowa '-'&t 
•allteoi ,,rl4')r to tbt- ••rl•lnal ftlln.: ''' thl1 J~ttuc,o. antS :~~rtor to thft o'ri~>r 
tDttred lkott .. mbl'r ~ .. "1'•• and furthtor ftaU that the et"lu•d.uln as ftxed by 
onltr of f H.oftmbt-r '• Ulln, ~" ,..,, now 8Q4 l'lt'Vf'r bat bt--Mt In ~I'~L 
ll , .. tbt N-fof"f'. ordC"FTd b,. thtt eommtNoiQD CUt the ord~r of tAb 
(~mmt•ioa b•rH(If ,,,.. •ntenod In lhla IU'Ck'Hdlna. em tbe \o.tb daf ot 
f)«o•hrr, 1•10. rtl't'f'th·e l~mt'llf'r 11, 1SIJO, and 'h" eda•·~htle or ralN 
1u1.1Nl undtr aat~t ordrr, t.t.)nC Utt~~ r.otnwodlt:r rewa •P'IM"ilrloa at paJM 
ttl and 1$9, llf'nl ~~ 1•rh•t,.d C"1Mu'O' atlon of n-.·t&ht.t ~tt tr:., • treocU\ .. e "*' 1, IS.U. b..toc th• Nmnu.ctlt)' r.•Cn .un coal In tbaa •••••· ba aod tbtt 
umn artt btort'b7 C"AD«lleo.J •nd ~I &ahi~t. AI of tbflt dat~ or (~JD~r 3:J, 
1~10, oa tb&l •ld or•l,... of U-mber I ltiO, ob&ll be .. o ~lied OAd of ao 
d«.t, aJul tbe rates Ia fDt't'.., priOr to l~brr a.. ltl t. ar~ Ur.b)" d~ 
duH to be Ia fall '""" aDd l:«l. 
II Is turd•~• o:JPffNb' otatod lhat lhb an.,. lo ..-lthout ~J~dl .. to 
aa7 t><tu,.. oppllcalloa that llUlJ ~ ......,.. loJ' ...,, lot.,......t part7 Ia the 
mann of C'OilS rata ..UKtl.-e Ia lbe State of lowL 
!Ia !oiDia .... towo, Juo• I, ltl l 
~0 h • ltlt 
J,m' ()'f)ru' !\f:J I tT "''• }1,_., II.,. lu\>\ '• ,. 
<."''tu,. A~.UIOII" A :'\oattU.&"\ lhll" '' t"oUtll~'l. •~• c; F! l•~oa\1,.._ 
no:n'a.IL. 
~t.flO,_ ~ .. U'fiD ·~ tlT.t,Tft;lJC 
t J-lift ••n.mret d tblo f8rtlr9 •ad • efta rat""* ~ • 1 the f•rt• 
JlrM C'Cialruta. h .,.. ntt thod ..., • kc .....,,.._ at ,.. .. u .. IIM'Iuo.l nc • 
• ~' •tddn.Ck .-11 l!blfon"" at thlt t ' .t Uw COf'lllllalu.at-. 'lo ,.., 
C'91Y a d d ha .... 1-•~Pf'll •rt I •lth ("'rmlato. •• rG:mplat.a.nte al 
1 f"'r o•n •"-P.rtM. tfJ butW • lhet eeork C'tl\at an ldlllftC' to I Po c!un~ •• ......... 
Fur tho 'nml•lalnantll-
1/t:stt. J. If II •tlni'QM~ Comnwrc• l"uUnH-1 
J. J .\•Jt, Allor•ey Iowa NtJ, Iowa... 
Fur tb .. ddf'n•l:l!.'lt-
1-. 1 Jllllf"" l•rnt4~Dt. l"blraco .. Ill 
\\ J OorMall. \'lrr" f'TH,. (~bt~a.ao. Ul 
t• I" t"t)IIUII U D t 8n~Jt .. t".blcaao. IU 
f1 J. Jo'ttP"'PPff, 1lH•Ivrr C'hln&n. Ill 
U t• Jlrnlt"JI, t•nalnHr. t'hlt:AJ:o, 111 
7. J I tlti"H'I A:, ,Uturt1t,Y, UUbUtltlt ft•'tfa 
OPINION 
1'M• riiU"fl h"""'• b41!i'n full)' hr •rd, thtt t·nmplalnau'-- apl)(•nl'h'a h)' 
linn. Jnhn 1 Sr)'. ~t 1~"'" Cit), •• attnrur). 111nd by Hon •• T. 11. fl ondt•raon. 
Cotumrr..:to 1 uunwl. a.nd thn dPft hd•nlli "l'~rtna ''1 ~tr T. J f'"IUL~trld&, 
tu attorney. th,. Hoard, upon •arfo('m,.nt of ,~&rrt.._ a.nd upon full ('Qn• 
t~ldl'ratlon of all of tb• fntl diM"IOR•J In Uu• hf'jtrtc•• of tblli t•u.._ and 
beiDI tt"tl~ adwl...S nnda &Ut thft romv.•aloant• arC'! •:D.Utled to ao otft r 
ln rcfrrto th ttltla:a Cadlllln at tbf'! to•n of ,),J;ontl, a.nd 11JI'OI' th•• t'Oill 
diUon• Iii Hall)' atatfHI tn thl• ordt>r •• t r-rrln•tt r 1 ro,·ldfd 
u b tb~forr.. ordtr d thAt tb" d• ftt..Ddantl. Tb~ Cbteae-o Anamon 6 
Snrthf'rtl ltaU"-.7' C ;ompany. and cJ •• V.rm r. HM:"Phf>r, •h•lt UttOII 
ron1p1laeu •lth th• ~ndttlou btnln ~u•u..-d. hulld a •ufftdt1U atdo 
trll~"k •lOt alatfl)fUI Ht r•'Ct'hl't and dladllfJ.f IN'trMn•tn. Alutt bfln• all 
IUtf'd 'Af'A\ or •tad II •r ltl tbtt hi.Kh•ay 110rlb lftd IIOUth 00 th,.. Nit aldf of 
lloKtloD ••o. to•othlp rlat.tJ' ... i~'I'H•D raqfl' lk'll'• ...... , ot tbe loth 1- :W. •ad 
bdna oo t fll land ka.oWll •• t)le. !.! Uo.-ell bat!. and ea.t of 8\IJ!•Io CII"H~ . 
lb~ coot a11d tbe upo,_ tur- IAI ~ paid 1'1 th~ <OmJ)IaiUDla. tbo 
c111""" of 3461111 alld promloo 1 ndor to be pt<>~lckd or Clhraat<oo<l 
AIIO tb~ •IU 1!t* f )~(lOti baYf'! the IJft'IDlMlN. at lbrlr OYD Df!o(!e•. 
Ut IKIU. a lhn •tCKk dUll~ at that po••n. Cor tbet purpoee ot ~lu Of' 
~aloedloc lin oloclt. "" , ... ca..._ all btlllloe to be dooe !..- Kl .. ._ Tile 
10 TIIIRT\ SE\'t;;o.;TH .\SSI.AL IU;J'(IHT OP TifF. 
rall .. uy rot:s•l'uJJy •JJTH:I lt..1 r•·rchc- and eltll• tarloAd ftt'ltcht at 1114td pulnt 
!'tt •&.aUon altf'Dt U to be pro\·fd~<orl fc•r or- tfllllUit•·d or lbrr <'Omt,an:. In thl"' 
ordfr. Tbt" atatlon la to lit! kno•n and uRd u tb~e ltontt Flatt Statton. 
and o.U lOt'al lralna p:tl!tMin" lhroutch tJu• •:•ld I..O,nl to atop at •ald Uatj: 
ataUna on ftac. or on rt"·lU• t or 11 • -~tnltf r nn aat•l traJn. ror tbt I•UTJ'4l 11 
ot rft'n•lYtnl( or dUtt•Argtn, oor or 1r10rt~ r•n•M n~rra. 
Ut•it Molnf'•, Iowa, JUDH ~ I , l~n i, 
l"f HU' \!.\nKJc Ul flU! I IV.\Ut"'H ht AIU. ~h~t·~IHl\ _\,Jt IIH, AI'I'Ut1o\'Al ui 
p,,"~ "''' Sf'fAun.·.ATitt'".,.. .,,., s.,~:'lin• ArJt.-:M \':,an,, ,.,1, 
OtJII \JM'\'1: ... lo~" 
(kd•Jnl JKIU 1;;, lfJII 
\,abf"o·T• ! ,. "'t.J , : SOl'"l:aaJ'!"'r ,,,.,..,v•L or J•J.A:-.:•. 
In .HI "''"'"'•lion or 1111• t.IU ~of I.H• '\1uln,.,. ft>r • f\n•l~ttC' of , ... ce••ltr 
uf, '"'' tltr~ •J•t•nnal t>f PI"''" (cor. Jt ,.hulti'L n'\t'r o:"('rt..lll'\ ra.Hw•y 
11 .u·k• Ira tht~ ''1H· (If ll•·• Moln~ll. •• t••·o\·t•h ol tn 8\'t"tlan i'l'tt nt th .. 
i-.odf Q( 1'·t-:' ,,,,,, tilrtt, 
t H The • \l•l•nc• ••t tbt"O d•na"r • r •I (M"rll In(' t'h•rJt 10 r .. ••••lnc "'" 
II"!HJ.;• In f)U..,.IIIIn *"' •'••I••, 111Utt t-.cmelol,.rll'lllf HoP f"hl>lrRr-t•r "' the ,,,..... 
ll<•l"l·•1 c-rr•to•h•lf nn•1 lim f':tto"'""'" th 1..- ftllM'IIftt"ll IIH~~Aint-L thf' rl\tlron.,•, 
do,.• '"" "·urrat•t i-\ fln•Hnc nf lu•,'f'at~Uy. 
J t I Th,. r-1 u.s llllbm1ttN bJ' U:tt f'tfT fur th~ J'tllloO"N \ La•1...rt tn• 
• 1uot~ • flOI'ii"' h( a l•rLt., ... arran a rJvPr, t•~,.tMr ft"Hb .,ruc&Urt'• 
C'Onn•·••tln.r llAIII Lrhlil" .,•lth Ill•• ttlt·u.turt~ n,·,.r th•• ratlru1111 t rrlt.'klll, 
al!l .. f'\1 •• M \'l•tht~t U'\•r tl111!1 rall--~1)' lrn. ktl In •1\H"IIIIOn nht1 •rt IIHI 
•u'h l•l•n• •• '"'• ,•,mtnlal!ll••n I• A•Jihlllrlu·..-1 ~r cm«ht 10 •r-rro\f' 
n~ .. tU«m 77,. nt th fw1to eot &11!1~ ) 
I'I>U\IniMI••11f't" 'l'tum ... •1111"•.-ntllltf.. 
II. n· n.,n •. C'nrponttlon C"aunM I, Cor "" City uf t'k-11 'lnlnMI. 
fl,h trnt•fur,t. II. ~. 1\'tiiA:t"r and l'rn"A ttl""' tor tht1 fl.,.. \lutru• t'•11tl 
tuf"rrlul C'hJb 
Jt4tl')t" {lf'O. If, rarr. I~ (' 1"rl1C"It. Chltr ltna.to••rr. ~•ott \\. U. llttfl/, 
llrtdcn En~OI'fit, tor the ('"'hftt'.l), Urt-at \\'eat••rn ftAtlr~~d romrata) 
I 1 ... Porrl•h and (', ,.~. 1/t'Jr.fft, for th, 01!1' Molnea CUy RAtlWA)' <'"nm• 
f'•ny, end thn It&t• r·l'ri•JtD fhtlwa)· t'tlUJJl>&U), 
J L. l)drrl•lt and 1"'. C Httllt,. 11 Cor tl1• 1)6 Moh1ca Tc-rtn,nal rowl"•nt 
Of'IN!O!-; 
~HaU• •tt-"t •~ now hlld out and u · d, t''llf'nde rmot tbe tJt)rlb bAuk 
or th\' Raccooo rher norHu•rly throutt•s ,h., bu~~>lnf'•• dlttrt('t of tb"' 
tit,. ftt nt•f \lo11lf'l'l \Vhhlh n rt•("t·nt tu·riUII , ... , l'll)' ur ..... Mnlnf'a hCUI 
I'Utadtl'd ~··tuth "ttet"t atrnt4 the liaf't!nou rlv,.r. a.nd ~atlwrly to ("ttfl• 
ned wtth CUtlon A\'t'R\l,..,.. wbl('h IJt a atr~t t'.lt• ndt.na ·'' lbt• r•olnt In • 
tct"'llfltally f!Jt~lfrly nnd Wfllltl'rh dlrN.·tlnn II(IRif! thr•~ nr four hundred fN·l 
-..outh nt tho rlvrr Th~ l'lly C.lUO("I1 b•• va!'dt-d an ortUIUtnCt' lon\dn.,: Vt 
\b .. flttD&lrti(IIOO O( a brldC. &f"n.l9 lllfl' fl~,~~on rh·f'r <'tn $e\'rftlh ..tr~t. 
ond tn <."'on••ctlon tt\flrt'\\ tth ,·laductll a\ t~r U1• traekfll or th~ Ot• -:'\t otnd 
T(lrmtnal Company, wblth haa a 1luglo track lyln& on lb<' nurUl ~nk 
ll 
or th'l Ra~flf~.n th'f"t, ud til\' lr.l "'• of the Chl··a.afl. Ol"ff•t \\tt.'lltt•rn R•ll· 
Toad l~OiniJaA>• aad of th• 1nter l"rha.a llall'•&> r.ompe.ny Wbh'b 11~ hu 
mt·•llatf•ly ntlrth C'lf t'lltron A\t:nua. 
·1 ''" Colutuh.slou a. ukt·•l b"' Uu t.·it)· to wa.kt' " Uncllna- ot ttf'Ct.'tl-&h)· 
ft•r a \'lada t on·.r tti'l tn~ka ot d1~ rall••l L"'IO(la.Dl•-. aacl to aJ'Illra"" 
thtt l•lltna fur nw 81'"''" prnrnttd b) th~ t'h'·· u pr..,\·lded ht St'ccloa 7-:'0 nf 
lho Ce>4o or I ~97, 
Ut tb .... rHolutfoa ot Lbrt l.'t\.y ~· .. ,unot.·U. 11o bkb fC'Inue tht ~'- vr U\t ,,.., 
111J~lt I tllttnn of the (..'on,nll.,.hm. U l• JIMPQJt·d to ....... to Lb•· ('hlcqo 
Grt"ul Wrattrn Jtallruad 4'o1Ul'Any nnlJ tu tlu· hliN·l'rlit\n lt&ll\\~t)· Cotn 
paD) •·• b. U.U. ·· r c.•·nt uf tho total •lrurtur,-. lndudta~~t th•· l•rldk,, 
"' r'\) &.be rht.:r, au•l to lhn llft :\toin•• Ttrmtn~tl C"1Pn11•n.r. 1'!' •• 5 t•t•r 
N•ut ''r 1uroh tota l tc:Jt-L. U•ln.g th,1lt'\ ll'-'r"t'utt\~"· n.a at hR"'"· th,, (111\1 
matHS ~t ('ontatnrd Ia tht' rH,•hnton to . IU."b or tbt ran~· a)· t"tHUpanh•• 
lll&a roUo••: 
To th" ('h1t'n.tru t:r NH \\'nttorn rtnllrotuJ COinltaU) .. $26,h0U au 
To Lbe lnter·t·rl•an Ratlw:t.)' C'OmJl).n) • 2li.OOO.UO 
To tbr fk"S \lnlllM T,.nnlnll <~nws•llny • lS.tftn 00 
"1'hn c·,•hlt'nc.- takt·n At thC\ h''Rrlna: •ho~"' that th•• Ot-4 \tolnt·• Tt•rmtnaJ 
(".t)Ulflll).f •• I"QUJt•••1 exctu•holy tn tbo b\UIIne•• or rurntMh1111" lf'tnllna l 
li'r\1.,.., 1h•1 ll bao a Jlntl• t,.....k rr0110ln~ S~\·· nib olt~H on lhtt norlll 
bllnk of th(' river: that tbo only mow•wt•nt 0""' thh• tr•rk IJJ C.'AO tralna 
& dl>· e.a.eh wa)'. "ltb D ewhNa t~naluc baultn~; on 1m av• rtlli(~ nt two C""llrt 
at ea.-b movccm·nt, a1 a ••w··'<l or Mtx or t-hC"M mlh" ll.D hour. anti aU tbe 
mov"tneou In tho day um,•. lt a brtdRe lA t'Oo.!ltrut·h.od or rou UJ•• ttac«K~n 
rh't~r at Sr·';fntb -.trrH, A tr:t\'Pll'r UJlOU Rtweoth •trf'et AJIIltOJ\\'htng thiM 
ctoNhtl frum t."ttb,.r tllrt>tth,n, "·UI ha·n • &ood, uno4eltructtd \·lr-w ot a 
train t\fJpro.dalnc from C"tlh• r dlr(o(tlon 
Tbr• track nc tht· ,~hlcaJCo Ure1H Wutern llutlrol\d Commmy In ttut·Btlon 
Ia Jo.·.ltcd ~.,,, thtoa 01oro than ont ltundr(ld tN~t .wulb ot tllf• aouth bank 
or tt1t rl,.c·r lt l,. an udo·dt..-17 tt't"ICht tra··k, o\"f't • blrb •re o~r.tf'd 
B.J)(lrDdnuuuty tour traina U. dtl)', filth way. At 8 •hlw rate Uf 8fh·NI. SOUth 
or tbt CblrA.ao GP 't \Vt .. lt rn tra.rk111, and hl•l\\:("Hl them iluc1 CUrton svt•• 
nu•. u~· u, .. •tfff!'\ nr LT•· • • or t.i··· llei \1otnea City RaU•·a,. ~1npao) 
ov,.r ~·hlrh movC' lho cant ovcratt•tl by tha lnlt~t·Urban ltaUway Cotn 
paoy Tbe evtd,..nr·o docw uot •ll•rloe.G cte•Onllel, the iU1'1()nnl ot tramr 
ba.tldh•d by cbe inter Crban R•U••7 Corapoauy O\'«'r tb"••· .,,,ek•. h\lt t.b•• 
el"tdt•utl" Is that th,. tn:alftC' ,,. vtr) llmHOO. 
Tbn piDaa IIJ'('.!if·n<.«·d br lhn C'1t)', n.ruJ wblch wtt aro tNlU~tfiCI tn at•· 
l•t'OYl', cont,.mr•tatc that U11t rbJcaco C1'•t \\·,...,, rn haUroad ('CintiJII'ft)' 
and Lbo lutrr·Utban RatJ••r Cou•r,ant •h•ll INL.t ur•t ool) Ute c~ttmat.-4 
cotll Of thn ~·lruJutl UV(\l' thtolr lrll.l'klt, an\l tll" BllljrOft.Ch lhMClO, bill al"() 
tbe ••I• vat~d •trut tu..., trxtN\dln• from thf" track• ot the Gn.•at \Ve~tt rn Ct)o)• 
pany to tbtt t,rtda• nvttr tl1•· Rfl.l·.-oon rh'er, lnrludJna tho tOIII ot the 
south obulmcnt of tbla brlfhto. nnd about. tortr·onc tN.•t or lhl"' brUJao 
Jt.~t•lf. a ad alllo cc'nu•mplatt'l that tbe J •o• 34nln•·• Term to at Comt•any 
•hAll 1'1:7 not only u .•• NUuaall'"d C't'Wil of tb .. appro.vb to lh~ ...-l.a•ll.l• t ot-•r 
Lho t.rn~k or I hat rompony frorn tbft north, but abo th~ t•l&val • d elrU,.. 
lun- b<-t•Nn that tr•clc and lh"" brldP o"f'r th~ Jtat'C'oon rlv('r. lnrludlnl 
' 
If TIIIRT\'·SE\'&.';'l'H A!>:O..CAI. REI'ORT 01' Tllf" 
onf!.-halt of th" • OtiL or th41 north ahulluNil or the b rldl""· Thto ifl'fldt.oce-
furtb~r lhCI"• that thft COIL of the ahuto,enL to the br!dllf' '" ~rf'at, by 
r""&t'P'n ttf lllfl c:harattrr o( Uu.<~ brldr:•· and not bt<'&UI4) or ttu •l~t~duct. over 
lh~ t.ruka ot lbt' raU••r tomp!Uitll. 
Tb~ t\ld•.;..nte alto .,bo•• t11•t ttt tt!r wr.l of lh• N'OPQMd ~ot.ructure 
thf'ht .. a 'rid .. a•.,.. tb.e rt•tr at .S1n'b tlrotrt. and lO lbO f&ll I bTid«e' 
atro. th rl'ff'f at •"1flb •tr····t, aiUS Uaal t~ two IU't'\'11 •t ptMI'Dl 
nunl•b l11t" main anat.le ot tranl tro1n ttut bu.!nn.t 41•trfc l Of Wewl 
O• ),1oln~ w s.olnt" r.outb ot th" rlvtr 
Tberf'l t• ~~ ,,,,. .. ,.nl or~ Sf!ve-atb ~<1r.-.·t a. wlatloc.t ~xtrodln• rrorn about 
t-~lm strN•t nMth to about. }1tJ1btlrry "'"'"'· wblth \fl"dUC'l t rtldf>tl tlH~ 
track• of tb1• f'lrlnriPDJ nllro&dt oa .. •raUnr tbrouKll ~ \tolnt-t. and 
w.btt"b vlsdu· 1 '• \H)' HUJP u~rf'ft , duf' both to the f.aC'l Uullt tbe publle 
.,.. dhdo llnrd to cu out of tbelr ... ,. and •· a '·Ladu ·t fCJr tht purp4)6e 
of a"ol<tla.a d•~•rr at anct~~t t'ros.lat•, llnd bK-aue of th" tl""'"'n .. or the 
ll<pro&ehe tf\ thU \'lad1Jt'l., 
Tbe alrPt~ tar Uftfll u.tendtn~ from tb bualniiSI dla.trirt of f)(• )Colon 
to tbf" .outh •hlq of tht' rh•tr ~ro•• • thtt tradm of thf> prlnrtstaa ~Uroadt 
at vadt, on ... lr.t atrHt. and • ro ,..,.,_ lht rlnr ovrr l\ l;rldt(•• un thP 
unw •trt>t·t. 'rhf'fltt N"<NJ~'In&:a arc. ll•Utatrou• and tJhcnUd bt, tlllmlnat.ed. 
but tbt~ tont1rurtlon of tbe v1adu<-l In qu•·«tlun 11 not ntot't...,.r)· to U1e 
clla~tnatloo or th1'J1t· da.a&erou..- rr~ ln&ll Th .. C.oounlhion I• ln)llrefl~·d 
• nh tht Ot>(naht ,rul ff'Ulbttlt)' of a hrld.c~ a('roet tbt' RAt('(MlD ri't'u 31 
St'fMlth •ttt-M. and b4 Utn ... that 11 I• Uuc.,rUot tlt.tt tt..- •If~\ tar rotn· 
paur Uould ._ roq•t....t to~"",.'" U• tra.t"ka ac.roaa ti'IPI ~,...tnt St-\·trath 
tlrrel vladart an'l th""'b)' C"liruiDat" thf'l dAa•PTOU rror..tnp on •"inrt 
tlft'f't, llnd ll1ac Jl I• M~hly dHirahl~ to con"t.rut'.\ a brfcli',. ''' roae &be 
Ratcoon rht•r llt fi.4, nntb l'ltr~t and rt'~'IUirt' the tslr~·t. nr company to 
OfiMatu l\.1 tra•·k• r,\, r ••td brldkfl! In founl'Clton lA'Ith tho vll\dUt'l bcfor~ 
nlt'btlonNI. tn1l U thl• •f're t.btt PrGI~IIIIIlle>n ~·tng t•rf"H•ntt-d to tbe Cow-
mlu.tno. It .-oult1 hav<" uo healt.a.n··)' tn attprorlac 1t.. ~nw· Co•nml.uloo, 
bo••"('r, baa au po•tor or jurtadlt1100 to require or advl~t~· th" dt)' •lt.b 
tNp4'<'1. to tbt: c t'Dttrv<-tloo of •u.;h a bri.S.r. Ita powrn and du.U··• . ..eJnc 
tlmlll'd to tbtt fta,uoc of a a~hJ' or nua~o~L) for • \·IHuf"t o\·t-r 
th"e tr.ctt or U•rn rallwa)' ('Ompaatcoe. aad tb"' appJ'O\·al or dl .. pprovaJ ot 
thct: ri\J'• phuu• lh• rtfor 
Tbt C'ommla•lon haa aiveu tblt <""'"" ruf'(Ul t'Onsldt"ntlou, tltl4 h&8 
llltf!ont>d aUNnlvttly tu all the t~atlnhmy d•lfllrcd to be lntroduond b)' any 
llf"rton• and t11• ,.,..ye raJ tlml"* \'llllt-~ lbr .._.ene or the JU'OJ)C),.t-«1 truprov&-
rntot. It tM or tht OL•Inton ttu.L h lJ tnUrtlr teulbht aud practltabtr to 
rOWilru t. I br1dlf'l 41UQM tbe ftal't v()U fl'ff't O'll $#"lt:nlb &l.fC"tl ADd a.rroa 
UINI' raU,_,. tratU at 1ndt> Th1a f'tll 'b! a ·~m~tllsbc-J b) l4wntnc 
It•• lf''tl' OQ ('llft6G aYfJlU'@ la tbe "ldDJf)' Ofllt <'OGA"'Clloa 'kith St't"t!Dlh 
•tn,.t. at a tollll.araUYth •tOall .,.,""..,· acd ttti.DC thll dln to ralM the 
~e:rad• b-"twf'1•et ll•• ,,ulb e~:~d of t.hc btl•1t:t and the nlhta.y ltaJ.IIu• 
Tbo t"Yidtnr~ fllb1nltttd lo thle ('$JN) r•ll~: to allow that tht.!t" would be 
an) pec.ullu I'IAnK~I"' or perlll lnddt·nl to <.-rot~~lhtl th~ tratkl al 
f(fftde. Tbt~: Cornmllltlcm. kuowa "r Ita owo !lf!rtoaal knowltdtt• or many 
troulnp, both lo lh• dUM and ln \hf'! t-ou.ntry tn tbt. tat•. wben b)' 
IS 
rn110n or tb., .-mount ot tram • th,. tJ11-.·<l ot train• aall lh• l0510ATa.pbJi 
nt tht- tou.ntt) lllf' daosn la mudt ar.-atr-r tbau It -.·ould ~ tU rb.- Cr"&.'"' 
lon In IIUnulon. lnd~d. the• ta•t .. ttrf•,wru.a only Lhtt ,,,,., ...... lnrfd('nt to 
an ordln&r)' rs.ih••>" 'ro~ln,; \\ht·,.. thl' tra.mr 11!1 Utzhl and lht· rate or 
•~"'<"~ •kl• 
So r.r •• lhfl JotR<-t.rbao ttathu) C"ompao1 I• cnn .. ~tra ..d. the nl· 
d~t .. •ho•• that lt o-.~ no tnu·ka IM'"* St-\-Cl\tb ~lr~'· Wt a. mstly 
OJt:t ratl"' O\rr lbf' trac"U or, .. ., ,,.,.. \ffll~ {"it) Ratl••t t"omp~J. wbiC'b 
lJ'a('"l buiiM "Ad by tbt plaoe of th~ c UJ. ar~. Pro.POM"d LO CO ._."' r lhb 
ltru. tal'$ IAa.t .... d ot uoutoa- \1Ddt-T lt. 
T1Jr Co•uutluton tondudH tbll In \·It·~ of th~ rha,.tt.-r nf tbe Jlto-
po!Kod ('rf,e.JinJ" and ot t1t~ t-k'Jlf'O.•' ~,~, 1\ltb It t~ prut~srd to aatt'IJ• ualuet 
lbCU raHr4>Adl tor lbls v1.adl.ltt. that tb{· 'rltknct'! fall• tt) tbd• a n~e•~ 
tlty for a vlad11t"t ovtr th~ nat-\.• 
E\· .. .n If ,.,_. hr-llt¥""td thl' •·wl4 .. ru • let J"''"' a ftnd1nc M tlf'<!IN1ty ror 
tble •1Uu ... 1. •• an ot dt~ o;.lr:tou tbat ,.,. (:Ould aot ap"ro'"" tbt- pl•ru 
&-UbiBJUf'd b)'- lb~ dl.$. Ae ~._. b&Vfl btrttofore •hOWD, tbt"M rtau. nut 
ouiJ tonttDiplate that tht; ratlroeda aball butld a ,.t.adtJtt onr t!lelr 
traelu. kart tbt:- a"'roarh~ tht·r• ,.,, Wt alNo a port.ton of th"' brldn actON 
the rt\·fr, tO«( 1hrr wllb thf' ltt\ittL&r .. • t-onnettloc th.- brtd~e •·ttb tb4\ 
atruetur~ ovM the trn<-ktt ot th~ ruUronde. Se<'tlon 770 of tlw l"'ode 'Pto-
vldea tbll Nllra.ds n1n)', un1h·r t·Ntatn clrcuruatanc•e.. bC'I rOQutred LQ 
buUfl \·ladnt't8 on·r tbttr tratk•, 1nrl lht" n~ry tJ•1•ru.adu .. tbt~rtto 
toot t'Xf'ftflrdJnc • tl)tal lrnath of -f'ICb\. hundi"Pd f('f>tf . aott h I• plane for 
tiO(b • aaru•IPrtl t11al 'Itt. an autburla.<d t(l appro,·e.. Tii .. to1aa.a 1 .tMtDtl'd 
b7 tb~ tltJ tt1 not 1ut'.h &•l•a• u .. ., aril aothortt.-d or 0\1&l.l to appro''"· 
ON lloiD...., towa. Jane !6. 1114 
Comml loutr Tborat (di.JMntlniJ : 
A Prot"' dink t1mllar to t111111 c;mf'l. bt'lWP(ID tbe •aro•~ lt•rtlt'lll, And fn .. 
VOlVIDft fhl• lllAIIU' YladUt"l, Wd ftttnuorly hf'Ard brfQrt' UU1 enmmtulon. 
Tht" Qld prOC't'f'diD~ tMUI~ lu an opinion under dalfo Of S~pt~rub~r 11 
l91S. rTht• d''thlon I~ no1 In ,,u11Jilhfod rorm. ud will 'bt fttc·rtf!d to by 
datt.) 
On :-to""mbn 2C. hU. a ~luoa -.u ftllld •1tb lbt Commbalon. bJ' 
tb~ Ctty ''' n. ~ \ColD.H.. ulltna far a 1'fO~nlDJ' or tbf! .roe>,....ld "~• at 
whkh ttm• U'ltrtJ.d .. d plat~.a a.nll lpttlnr.tUfQCUI w,.r. ul.mltrtod bt tht aald 
Ctt.r ur 0." MolnH. ,.. bl~ ha.tl ~n prt'f)artd at •"'•t uJ~n•• ot both 
Ume aod 111QDf•r, In au ottem~lll'd Nmi•Uan.• 'f' wtt.Q th f' rt"·onuurn,Jatfcmt 
11Ialnl)' Mtttd In our tormt'r nptn lou 
The n•aJorlt.r ortluloh at tblt timet t.. pmcucall)' & n.·v~ r•.al or lht main 
1'TOpot.lt1ona I•Jd d11Wn l.n our torn1M" d~il.toa, tnvoJvlnc ltlf' UIDfO S»rtiGI. 
tbc:t lfa.llJ,t "·tadud. tb• .ame t•u• and rtndtf'tld by tb*" urnt tb~ {"0104 
mlw\nn,..n nla" month& a&O 
lp oar fntmf'r oploJoa a full d,..,.rtJ Una ot th• mAlt•rtaJ fA., t.. were ..,..., 
out. ac"c:ornpat'llf'Ct b7 a IIOtnewhat. est .. od""tt dJw .. lon ot th• qo uo.as of 
law fn•otnd TbKt DHd not lWI rc•p.-atf"d, u•e tbe , nncln•lon• aniv•fl 
at. and aucb t·••rotltllaeta all' haw t~n matf!orilll7 a.ltt:1rtt11 In tb .. p~t 
applleallon 
TJIIRT\·-st:VENTI! ANN(._\L llET'ORT Of" THE 
Th,.rf' arr lwo dlatlo• t pqrtlou• ur tbtt JlrOJtn~\.-d '4trcJrture t-bru. must be 
kt·11t In mlutl Ont' 1-.. that porUon 1'1\'t>r tlw trarke or the Chln\10 Gr('tlt 
Wt "'"'" llallroarl t"nltlpa.n)•. and tJlf' lhlt•r·l'rh&-n ltJtUwny t'ontt-Atl)'. on 
t"r '"outh ,.,,, or t. ••. ltru·coou nH•r ; tb.-• uth,.r bf.lDt tbnt portion o, .... , tbc-
trark of th• U~ Mnlh4"11 Ttnnlnal Cotnpany, •htc-b li•"' aloD• lbo north 
bunk ot thr 1-taceoon rlvf"r. It 11 PMfWJ"crt thai thl' rore-golna ahatl llt' 
rnnnf'rtf'd b)' a brldJlo to b(' butlt o\'(lr the ~tald ri\·~:,_·T 
In our tr•rrutr 01c1n1o11, "'"t- •c~~···lnrAlly h• ld •• to that part of tbe 1'~"0· 
pou.f'd 10tru1 JU,.., 0\"('r t hr c;rfoat \\'ut•·rn ancl 1Dt~'r4'rloan trark-"• a• fOltOY.'I: 
''11rt• rtlll U/ tht! Otf.ltHu( Olttl thr• ltJr'rtli'1rl 0( lhr trll' k• on fAr ltillllt •tdt1 
,,, tltt• ,.h.,T arr ttHh lhnl U INnOtl bt1 ,·.rtrf'ltlrlv tliJ1\1•Nlt to ctm•trurC u 
uratlr , rWIIIHI Q\:,.,. tilt• tOt<J lrtl• A·•· ond, fH tlfr .a-orrtr llnu-. to l"t'rnJH O/ u 
t •. ,,,,,.ntJlt• qi•P'llt:Jt·lt In lh·· ·"• ',.,.,,. .,,,...."'' brfdgr • • h;.,f. f"'C''" fl tilt• 'K'"' rt· 
~·*''''" l"'lftf prrJdtO:•tlilr, tl tn·,.,,,, r•·qtnrt tTUUlAO' !II f}rfldf" th· tnuk6 Of 
,,.,. mt1.lt1 ""'' of thrr ('hfril!JQ lJr''ltt Wr.tt,·rn Uallrotu.t Co"'lJ•U•JI. 1c1ttr1• 
1tu"dlrl lht• tret{llll hflf/k of thot ruud, u; U"d/ fl.l dt,. t,.tt('#.'l U/ til~ Intrr-
1 rbnll H4U•'""II CornpoPIIf, if thqt r.·moh• ., lu rC' loc,ltrd at P"''''"ttl. Th•· 
prt,~bdiJI.: 1"Cil.o~WI' 0/ tt"O~·· Of"' r lit·· JlfOJ•I)Jrd &nda,.., lltr" plt~Jtf· •JIItrlf 0/llt~ 
lflml, thl' ;tap (INtdt o/ tltr f)cmk on the• l•htt/1 ridf" c;f tit~ "''"'·r. th:c "" 
~~~·•rroMIUN. froPn tJ ,,.,,,.., ttmutpohtt. m11l ,,,. i'fnprtwtkatrWtu uf u. Qt"lli1f· 
. rt1nu•l1 ut •~•''' poHit, tbt' volunu· of tratrlt" ou th~ railroad ll'lll"kt in Q.u{"• 
tfon lbtM~ f•' t• and maD)' other~"~ ''"'" .... ntf'd ln tbH C"Q"Mbsl~"'ton .,.. •·ell u 
lh~ 'tntorm•ulon obtotnl"d tron1 u J)f'rson•1 hl.J.I~·tton or tbe- prNu\v.s t1y 
lho r.omrnlm.tnn, miRh\ lead Uill to nnd hi rn,·or of llll' Ctty, ... to Lh•• 
nN'••ft.J' or A vlu.duct over tht- uac.k~ or lh41• On•at WoHteru ltllll tntf'r· 
l'rban <"ODllllln\t.·a. 'fbt' proba.<•l•· n~t b•" lwt·o co.Uit9,\.tNI at. $2).000 'nr 
tt•~ CrPat Wn.t~rn. and 1%6.6\H fur thtt lntre"·l;rb&o. 4..'omP#Df. \\'e> h.aq• 
no Jurt,dfdlrm ot thf' dtt.trmtnatlon o( hnw murh, If l'-ny, of thlM •·xpen~·· 
•hell be bornr by ('htwr or tbf'MI~ C,'(tnumstt•tl, Hrlt llrt ltJtlll I'TI)t"llll' U/11''' 
,_..,., 0/ f/11"' ,,rOfHllttf a•IJI"'I • .!A''fff •• ft##( IIJ l'lrjJI' '" t;t•U" 0/ fh•• 1"'Hli,.. 
•fhrtUw•. ,,. II) c,. "'""'atOtlffhl•• Uo~· ,., r •• .,. do out 01. thlt- tlwe ap 
ltrllvt• th~· plan• ud •r"" tncatloh" whlct• hl'l\"t't bf_oen au&bmlth•d, fur rt'uon• 
lu,•rclnttflC'r MH tori h.'" ( tlRlka flf(J rutn". t 
The onl)" r•·•MOD .. hf'r•,lnaft.N •··t tortb'', ••• 1hn hrKI'1 nP<·""'"' ntt:h·1wt' 
10 the ,.f.1uhl•t on ttJt· otht'r ttld• f north 1 or the rlYt-r ov-rr ttw tracks or 
thr nee \folDt • Tf'nn,nal Conwany ll "-U oar t4)oth•ion. _... •tatf'd Sn 
1h1• llct>IMion. that "' t'(luld nHt r•·Jf"f't ft H:U't ot tht' l•la.na nnd 'I.Jll)rG\"t 
llUOl.bf'r 1)1\ft 
Ju the torrn~r Pf'Oo'('• dina. tba c:ttr propo..-d a -vl,l<lurt on llw north "ldt~ 
Pt th~ lt•(lw·uoo rhtr. o,·er 1h~ tr&C'U of the Derl \tnln•• l'c:rmluat ("om~ 
tumy, thAt would I:U\\·e coet ut4 f'ompany. alonP, ASif'tOsim&t1•1r $89,1}00 
At that tltn'·· tbc •n i1S 1 ra,.k Al'('tunmodatfd only two lrBIDB dnUy In ctu•h 
dlrt-<"tloa and lh~)' •tre ~n&•R•"4J lo. ••Uc:btn"- lt•nl«- '''e h(•hl to tht' 
•·Aid opinl(ln. lo vl"'tr of aU tbr t\·iden• ·· adduc:t'd tw-rore U.• bo&rd. that 
the ~lad11t'\. propcM.-.. 1 by th~ cl«y -..-u •'at an c.s:peocat~ «"Dti~lr out of pro-
,,,,t.ton with t.be 11UJArd 60U~b\. to be rcm()vcdi and thttl t.h.,.rfl Is no 
n ......... ltl' te'tr the aalcl dadutt. •• orO)'IOflt••t " 
/triVJII(J "f'()•' Qlfr (tJ,.,.,o" d••'f.IMI fht! , • .,, IJ/TJ~• lfOhlf'.S, fll omuJ fiJit1t, 
Aut ,.,.tft'rln.b ,, to Att'd fA~ f"(Hkhho"• <tltrU.ol. t<nd.-f' tile. plo•u "ow pro-
IIOAHD o~- It \II. no \I) ("0}1\IIS!:'ION~:Iti'l t;, 
t""t•"\1. tllf" rou to tA!. lA!' • • cf<}cwdo!'lt ('s1ni~r• "•• ,.,.._ · · dwft.·d oppr.~f~ 
"'"'= IJ! ,.nH"tv I~O.,"'"'d dollm""· t$'*U,1Hl0l: tho ro~t to ch,. ratlroath orig· 
lnally t•Qnttnlp11ttf'il l•«"IUR fU~.oou. 1mcl thr fOtl uow pr(lr·~··l lM'hlK In tht< 
n••lchlo••rbood "'' f4!' ,UOO Tltl!l rr·dUt tlan In Cc.l*t lOth~ rallroadlt hu ttt't·o 
, ft'rtlt-4, On,t. l•y c:f'rtalo -thllDf:H fn ton.t.ru. th•n ttlat tlo not A( rtn.'4'1 In 
u.ny rn.tnntr Lb«" ••rcr)~ or e•a~tanUa1 c-har:u·tt·r or the Jt.lntf'turc: •·'<c,nd. 
1t)' a bid tn\ld1 h·ll~ thon h••l been untl<'lll&trd: and thiN, hY tbl'l dty not 
rt-Qtalrlng bf! ratlroadt to \.iuUd an}· part ot tb,. hrtdge or abUUU<"nt•. 
l:uclrrJy uhte- f'N»m tltr oooehu.ldD f<'rmf"rl)· anoount'rd hy tho D<'•ttl, lt 
•·ould .,.tm that the~ lfr"t'tl·•nt a.ctlon of the C'.orunthnton 111 uowarr!t.nlMI on 
lhf" Dlt'rlt.a or 1 Itt' C'4H". 
l.ara:t~ diSC'rf'IIOonry JHlWt'r'S twtnl{ lndKed fn the COilln\llll'lon. It 1U1\) b<• 
that tta•· t'tl> I• no .. br11,lf'"'!.t to t•rvcet·d. Out t'rt-!t:'nt mdb04b fnr thl· 
tllnjhu\lJf\0 ot •r: .. l<'" rroc-o~tn•8 In lo•a mar bi1 lnadf'CIU&t•· Th•' tna• hlntr) 
may h•· too C'Utnh\r-iOwt.• tfl ""·"CUrt' pr.,•·tttat r.-..uh.a. hJ1&1.dt•·nt'e "'tth •·x 
l~llna <.-ondttlnn• 't'hould not t"&usr Uti to go too rur In lh~ OPJ1~)tlle dlrt•, tton. 
Tlae (lUNtlon h. Jo dft"C'l, • 11\t\ttt•r or liUblk la41 ley. Th~ t•ommtNIOo iet 
t~nt ('tlnc .. rot"d wUb lhl" taw u ll oucbt to be-. hut "rllh tb~ taw a.a h '' 
In I hi" u.•t· lhP exv~n••· "'hlC'b tt h t•roP'Q'Hd that thl' rarrl~r ah•ll ,.,. 
hBa bN.+n ml'dr th'• rontrolltnllturutl, ThP Boartl whl unantmou.11 In tho (Or· 
mtr J•rnct-('(}fnfl: that tb~ ~~J,.,DJ!e nr o t•ropo~td ovt"rhcru! trO!'alnft" or Jlttbllt' 
llbf'I'O\••tnttU or lbal (l..anat'l(':r, In lu n•Jatlon to the bt>ntOt f('8U1Linl thtro\oo 
rrom, t• a pro1"!!·r ractQr co be conttfdf'rf"d to tht• d~PCt"rtnlooUon of J•1'bllo 
nfort••tty tor •nrh n.n tmpt-o,·emf'nt, and It I• atilt unantmoue u1-.an tha.t 
propoMttlon. On tb{l! qu(\,jllun wbrn tlh.l tXPf'Diu~ bfcom('!a tlh•prOJ)()rtlnnn.h•l)· 
huxc- tlH·re 11 roow ror ar•-ot.. dlft"t•rf'hf'(' or oplolnn; It Ia III'J"t.l)' a mate(•r 
tJ( JudiiC1Jli'!C1l c1••1,• ndt.nt U{t(JQ tbfi f'trt'tUDstaflr•·• ID ~arh r"l\114' Hut tht•rt• 
should be aomn wull deftnt-d lltfn.rlplo-• co guld·· an thr con•hft•ratton nt Ntd 
taru, ~r'hv C'ouunla:slon llnf'l nolo hnvo tbr duly t>f deter-mtntng tht- ('0•1 II> 
b,. hntnf' by f';Jth raUr~ul. That I• P. runnlnn nf the f"lt)· pr("flrrlbt."'tl b.> 
stAtU If\. 
Thr ('Ourte ba~{'o bten Yt'f) loath to lnl.frf•r~ 'i\1\.b thr eouch.t•loa. _,t a 
city On tbe Utattflr Of ~~. Unfed lhVI'l'l J• & C'lt:ir O.bU&t 0[ th~tr Pf)'A'tlt8 
tn thr c&fie of Mh•ROurl ParUlC' Ra.Uway Co vt. ('illy or Omnha. 191 l~"rcl. ('jtt; 
'Hll! •, tbe raUroad ohJ~tNl benu"'" tht." City nr Oman ('OUlfW'IIt'd th .. tu 
to t.ulr.t tbt!l an;..roaeh ta a Yladort :oil Ct""t 1~'>111,...,. than otb.-~f~~ •u 
n('('f~"~Qn~. a1mtt1J' bt'ca1JIIf1 ••ac-to·rdlr~tc co a ,,,.,,_d .. d "rhf"Wtl' ot munld1•al 
hni'II'O\'f\mcnt. ft boulevArd \\Itt• plu.nnNI to run at rtgbt arurlrs to thn \·1-l· 
dud. Df\l.r tbft f"ft!lt fDd"• 'ncl Ul~ lotaUon of thf' hr~1antna: ot thl:' ooprot~rb 
Co tJ1 .. \'tadn('t would bf' .. tthlo th,.. ltmU.a ot tbl• propo-..•·d h.t)UI .. vard ._.hlth 
tbf" rlt,- "tlafma may In ~m~ Cuturr tiiD"' bl+ built Aaaln ln tbtt NUll" 
taa~ thl· ratlrood wa" rt ,.ulrt'd to ruA1cP lh~ f!\rut·lur4' fllrC'#n~ f!llftUith hl 
6IIJIJ.Clrl ~lrC·f't tolr 1tO.M('I, 'l'hb~ \\"fl• I'Uid IO lldt\ 160.00() lfJ lhP f'O.I ttt lhoJ 
Haduo, to lx· ()•ltl I}) the· I ttiQn P.at 1n1 Ttnlltn.hl rompa.ny, •to.nt~, Whilf'< 
I tit" r(•Urt t'tUind··d th~ latt.~r hlh:hl br tn..-~uii~IJh no l•rlndptn. )'t:t It bt'ld 
au lhf' r1rorn"llfttn t>f IUiflrf•ff'Dt't~ •lth lh:rt JudRm•Dl of C"lt)· offt ·ht;llll. •t 
folll\wtl: 
-Tbt~ N«"bniJika lt&tut., co&prNBl)' tonft'rred uvoo tbtt ell~ thf'l ,_,.,..,, to 
detumlne tlle 4lmocalona or tbe Yladu<L IUld approach .. ; bul IL Ia obJ<-<-tod 
IU 
that th~ ltQwtr J1••l b.,.,.n abu.a.t d .\ ("UUrt ahnuld rt·prd JIUdt un nhJt'tUon 
•·lth fls.trtmtl;! cauthm. an d aU N-Uunu.hh• douN.A ahould tMo r~ol•• d tn fa.vnr 
or t~r Talld ex,.rco ~. nr ,.,,. po•·'"r: Tb• ( atte •hould t~ a (-h ar un. to tu-.. 
tUy JUcUd.al lnttrl•r• n- ~ d••tJ4Ual~h 41Cft"rtnnt elf Otllnloo •""-' DOL AU( 
Dth•nt. ll wouht br lnt•llt•rablf'l tt th•, "ourta t~houhl UtthLI>- •ubfttltute '.heir 
Ju<Ssrnu•nt ror th8t nt 'lty otn«,.. n-. t.n det&tta Qt 111Ualr1va1 lmt\rO\'Pment• 
"ut"h •~ th(\' tumrt ·ne' of (Cl'&dr&. th .. n('('if"'-4111y tur puhtle hhthwayw tbr 
dim,., dou and •ut~IICth of brh\•r.!ll 111d ,.q,Juct•. and the Ukf'l"" «<d p 
61• I 
Thf't I••• lu Jowa aud .Nf!'hrat~ka dflf, r In tbt• ll&t(l both th..- dty and 
tH&le ronuufllaton muwt flnd tbr hn£JroYt-nu•ot nt-<"•'•Nary. In cnma-\lt erfng lh~ 
ntoH•.-•Ht thl' maJorHy nplulou ltMMt lhot tbf f'Yidrnro Col .. tf) •hf)w '
1
any 
~J•-<"ul1•r dansl"r or 1.t-r\h lnrl.tL nl to rr<:*'lo• thll"lr trat'kt at .,..,It'.'' The 
b•urd or d.an«"-"r It not tbe o1d7 fat tor to be cflnsfd4'ftd, 11u. "tatute K 
qui,.... ua to con ldt r tbt COD"' olt•ncf" or the ,ubllt-. u wrtl u public 
ufo IT tC'cd• S• 710,) 
A rrn1alng tn tht• h~·nrt or A rlty, wb(llr<- ll Itt aougbt to ('OO('Cntntt.t 
travttl, I• tnr dltl'c·,..•nl trom on• lo hn ouUyloa. aparaely ..etth·d, or a.tcrl 
cultural dh•trtct It ,. aJIW) n~ .. r) to too•Jdcor t~robab1t' tutur• d.,-,·e1ov-
f'Df'Dla A \ladue 1 ar Lhla ~barlk'l«'t' tbould bo ·onaLrUctC'd to laat ODP or. 
J~)Ulhly, IM'!Ytral IICtnt·r&UOG.Iil. 
Th~ •~tlon dt,,~ t() th~ t.ra< k• ot tbtt ternUua1 rompan)·, north o' thn 
rh't•r. 11 t·oneldl•r4 ll tb•l probntJh• lut•AUon oC r,atur., gro" th along nutnu· 
tarturlnc lines. Thlo "Ill loo·r.•"'' tltr tra!ll•• or 1h• D<>o Molnt 1 Tl!l'ohul 
t'omrany, wb~· lr~~rktl run at rlCbl an~l··,. tu the 4"Dd, autl at tbe Ytr'1 
,..sc- nt th«· proJ.o~ottl •trurtul"f' IC"fCJ!lo8 th" Ra«onn rh'er. \Vhat b. ltlo•·o 
•• ~oullt Of'• Molo"•· tt a.1d to hA\'~' a SW)JlU11Uon of 10.000 fW"'PlP' ll t• 
4-t•tPftttut~d from Ot•• snuln portion ~t tb(~ ehy of 0..-. Moln.ea h' tb" Ra~oon 
rlv~r The e"·fdrnN'I 1how11 LhaC tlw elc.y ptnn" to eonl'NHtOt•'• oven tht• 
prop.tMeM YlaJhut~ thn hulk of thl tnl\'1'1 btiWt·f'n thc.e l""'O JM)rtlona ot tbfl 
1"111. Th,. tf'tTitort ~~tncl porullallttn d4U&ht to b( ..,.t"'mmoclatrd l• ....... ~. 
Onro •ttaf'lllli tf'..,tlfte'd• ... ...a1 tlw tratn<" frOUt that ('tart of lbf' '111. and all 
thr rnuntn· trlbut•rr to t.be cUy t"Umc• In O\'tr theN tratkt' and wnt. 1t 
lhl• ~·faduct. ftJ t•rN"ttt1, J)1\8s ovf'r ~he brld&" l\n!t viaduct. In ~•ftl)'. Tht' 
Arnly l~lt ta a town novf by ltafo lf 'f'be rt~:llu~ol of &Oidl~n and a.D tbr 
dlfftrt!nt «'DlPIOYcl out \her~ u•• tt. Tbt-re la another towo lncof"PP!'"alMS 
In 111&1 n•labborb.....t &bat II "'""'"''"• rapidly, an•l tbey all U•" II AD lh• 
tarn1• '"· c.ooth, anuthM.~ol a_ud Mtltb•..-t tor a f'IQOIIde.rabJe dt•t.aor-f. u 
U: hHidrll, u,.,.,. I a t•r&"' en~ rapidly tr:To" Ina llOt.mlatlon on tht' .outh 
•ld•· ""'"'' lo htoltlr nf th• elly Umlta," 
Tht •. (l(rcum~tath t• ma)· wrll Jtultlh· tht llh'n" for ctty lmpr ovft:rn•nt 
vrot"~· 
Tht' l<Ul•r.mf't c·our• or )Jithlnn b•• appro\C't.l th•~ totlo•1n,. 1an~&.f'X"~ 
11w t•·tru a•···'" 1\fl* '""""' uol mMln that h 1 lndl•JW"n"~abt .. ol" tmper8 
tlu•, hut only that U I• c-oUH"nll·nt and u~&~~!nl. nnd tht.·r .. ·for,•. lr you noel 
I hat the ln:.pro\·rml nt Ia Ulll(lful nnd 4 <'oovf"nh•ru~c\ unt1 a twnf'ftt to th!" 
pub1l<' •t~f"r·f~t to uv..trro•t flu ,.Zpf"rtf<~ ul ,....o~ lftQ ft. tb(\Q you m.A) tlntl 
It ""''"""lrY ·• tComm. of Parko, et~ ... ll-ta 91 ~llcb ttt-16S.) 
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Th" l~hy of ~Unnrppotl~ J1u l'ullllH llt·tl " rAHroad tu hti\I1J 14 brt.l-1• tu 
C)f'h•r to a('('()rumocb.h~ a s)rv,~l nnal "'Uh ~aJk& atoll( the •ltl~. cut1• 
•• ru. tf'd Ia. • IJIIblit! park (()r r t.-allore ~nd r h rc~atlon zmr~. aad the> 
•( tlun hu be-t-o 'lt•ataiDt·d b) tb'" :;npn w n Court ot tht• t'allt- t Statt' 
C"blr•t(o. )1 f lit P l""W. 'Unnt •tw11ta 1-ft" ~up Ct. R1"l'· U,l•.l, l!iH ), 
:::\nrn(' counttlt•tl hn,·r t'lhuh11lPd l•i"'R.t·th'ldl) RIJ ~rR It• • rct1VIIU~!\. s .. v. 
Jrr~M·y rt"C."•·ntl1 pAJU~•tl an art ~aut ring tbf nl1ttmda to • llnlhl;~lr annuall)' 
one! psdp to o~lnl: tor ~Vf'M lhtrl) uliiH ot trar lt. \!ll• to lo.n ,ton1• ,. hCJU) 
at lhn •x-Pfo""' ot tb.e raUroad• •hll~ lhtt •lUes :altar., lhet • l'IM'DM lit 
ct.~~et brooJthl ln th{'m ' It hn•tt·ly. It I I'll• 1-. I ("nforC"rd thrre .,.Itt ht 
uo f!tad"' trOfJAifnl • tn Sc-Y~ .ll·rJK')'. 
Tb~ OlJIDIOn or thf' C~mmlulon "tatH thnt thf'! t'tt) Pf0l10,4'8 to L"OUHJc•l 
thf'l rAHroad• to build onc• ~t ttl~ abutm· nt In th,., hrhtar. tlaf' h~lt of 
on,. othf"'t' abutuu M , ll..Dd farl)"...,Dl fe-e:t c,f th .. hrJdc~. In ad•IHioa. to a fn• 
tttw t t•cwet-n tbf' Mt:hl of 'Ill. A\ ao-.1 thf' •butnu-nt. un lhf! •t~•Ut -.ld€\. Tbr .. 
••·r., tht oul)· •ubJrN_. ro,·u .. d In Ute ,. r1Ut•n hrlt"ra nlt!d Ly roun.Ml nnrr 
l-111' c•Qof'lu&lou or rb" oral h·"Umt>ny. 
Thll «'llY ftnnlh• 'lft't•rf'd tt) ft.t) th4 t·CM:t Hf lht •1ld 1\bUlfnf'DUI..,: and Lht! 
11 tf'tt•t or tht- t•rld.ctt; atHI to t.h.u •.xtt'D\ thtt nnJortty O~llnlcm d04"11 not 
full)' ,.tau• thfl faf't• Tbl• atTr.r -.a. m•dtt In a "rlth·n r ••oanlun.lf'att.-n tn 
I~•· IIJ)ard by th• olttltnt) for tho· <llr, afl•r thr •rl•f• bntl t ... o n1 ... 1 Th• 
attnrnr-,•a tor th~ t'arrler• ohjt'll"\• tl to 'bt· tnfottua1fty or tl\•' ntft•r. In •·C.\Jl 
nN.·tlou with th• ''nnatrucUon of \·laducl.a, It IU\f' bc~n tht• \'U .. lom Hf thll 
t'otnmhalon tn , ... rmlt num~ruu111 t•han•t.,. h~·f~rl' t.hro nual pla.r•• arf' tnr 
n1all) ap-p-rov .. d >\o Uluatrallou ot thlc ..,u .. tcual h• thP. ~braha11to .. 0 \"Ia 
dUt l r~. TA:t ntly J.u•odlo.c ~ft)tft tho Board AI th~ t'OOC'haah•n the~ r.-qut 
ahfl' formal •t'"l rrt~ulrM: by ttacotf' !llbout.J '-" takton Tbfl Jlr tx'. dunt b~r· 
d,.IIM"rlbt"tt bu lN'• n e<UIIJW'l1ed b) lh~ prat-ll• at nf'••.,..HIM e~t thl' CII.M' 
So obJ~lf..,oahl_. rctttur<" In thl' 1•lana nrf' colt.·() In thl' mnjnrtty o1,tnlon. 
.av• lh~ fB.C't tlu•l tbtrf' will l1r ..omfl PXIIf'll"•' to Che raHroa(J" ~•tral ob 
JtNhm~a to t.hto tl•t ·1~·-.ath)n~a ._.,,.. mad«' durlo• thf' trial, and all of t.hf' n 
,.. .. , ••• n•N by '"" C)tff'T ot thto dty, nu•.h durin& t!•• pub1l¢ h'*rlll&• to 
"bOU)· eJimtnat.-. t.bt c•uA<'II ot thr objt'l'tl~n•. •111• only on" fl1l('!••plfon. ;hill 
nn" hrlns: that thf' .. truf'tUrfl !lhouh1 not trou tbe trarka ttt lbf' thr~ It 
roada. II •• ~j')flttlblo the <'lty l'lhon ld thert' tu thfl t'XP4.!na4• nt tlulldlncr:hfll 
\latlntt luaelt thlt l• eu~tt)Uilry tn .ontP nart• f't tb•· rouutry hut tht· 
Of'JWlllltt' t'U!o!lOm ,.,.~IliA~]. "-tltrf" HO ... ft\'tf thto app•Utl<•nrnr n1 nr t" t 
la aot- • duty f",.,., u,IOn Uabl Doard 
Jl I• m,.. op\nfoo tnat tht~ t•orumtt. ton hn•tltl hAtu.• ~~·rnHthtl 4 rnod1nn 
ttoo of thr plantt, to l)f' rnllowrd by r•rutwr ar,tlnunc('O, iUit1 th'' utht~r nr~·f"' 
~tury ,.,, .. P• cue rf'qu lrt·d by t .. w. anrt ahcnatd l,.,.,, rnund a tl~'t.'•'•"lh tar lht! 
\hutuf'"t at tbft 101' •lion vropl'l>Htt h\ tb• rlly llt nu. Mnln.,.. · 
IJottf'ol Jun, a•. tta, 
IS TfllllT\.·SE\·E:-:TII ASS! .\1. ltf:I'Oit1. Ot' TilE 
... 
HA11 tiN ll"IC"'K- HWAt!OS.&Jif.1CSt:"• or 
'fh•• t•r••rnt nuu:lrnum rrU• nr :t ''''''"' • 11Utulr•••l ,muutlll, In o..•o.rh•llll• 
flf rm.l'lllll ):HJUMilll tnlnltnUUt, hu lhr lll,niiiJIIPtf·Uhlfl olf brlt k )ll'l')fl\14'"• tl 
hy ttu· ,.,,mvt•lnnnt, rro"' th,. atnth•li "' K••r~ttur~t ltluff• to thl!!' c.·lu 
u( ~"''"'A r•lt)', ,_,.,, unr.·n•t•11••h1) Mctt. und '' ("It': 11r ! n-1\1~ J'l'(·r lnm• 
•1rrd CJ(•untl• tor •u~:"h ahi~Jrn•·nt• Jlf•·•l.·rtb•cl 
U\fS: o!rf ll.lr".C ftATC r-...._'"Rtnco s~IT Tot H• l '••r• A. PJIICif"ltDIC.,-,._ 
Th .. rat .. a h• r• 1.•t".,l'f'H•,...1 ar.,. ffl:l•t.,. I• C"SU•f'l nt P'll't uUar ctrcunnt~h•, 11 
•urruunot;nc tb~ lndultr)' In ttU"'•UOh, •If!<\ are n•H to b• ~d U a 
~·r~..-.t fur tb:Jng Cltbf'r rat~ •··notrall~ In tn•• 
I'OJnmi••IPnt-r Thorne. •ll•••ntiPC lh 1 .. n 
ORO F. It 
Thll f'll•c.• tM-In« *' lb-Df" u;k)n t'Oml•h.tnt .. nd •""~ t.·r an ftle. tnd hav· 
1111e lt'On dol)• b("ft.rd •nd •ubmiUtd b)l U)fl ttArttra. and run tn,•t.Btl&a· 
ttnn hJt.\ hll( bHD mo.dt• lJ) thf'! ('oruml"'otiOO oC tlw hliUt•• ln\·ohe:d, 
ll to 111 ,, b) ord,·rNI: Thot tbt <11-lt·ndanl, lh~ C'hlrago ~ Xor1.h 
\\'trlituru lhlllway ('omp~O)', 111' roquiNd •n ~...-o •nd d..,.htt tro:n (l:bOrp:-
lnJt, d~mencJhtiC tollecttng, or rt·rt•h'h1• lhc }lr4'"~nt maxhnuro rato of 
thr~.f1 t'l•nt .. C3t) n huodr<'d 11nuud& on nu•londK ~·tLh m&nlmuru or ~0.000 
11ouud". tor lrltUJIPOrtatlon ot hrltk 11rodu•·••d by th~ comulnhu:ml, rrom 
lht• ilthtlon Of Sartc«<nt'• D1utf8 lO Lh<• C"lty uf !o'loux ('fty. 
It he rurllu·r C'lrd<"red and round ll,- thf' ('umntl ... ltm that owing to the 
,~ ullar ('iltf'UmHt.anee1l aurroundtn& lhiM a•o._ttlt'ulnr C(lntroveray. that a 
rate- or t~o l'('nla t2e) per bunLirf'd on ~""rlo.td brl~lc. vdtb a mlnimum Qt 
F.ll.('lt!tl tlf>undl, 'Dit.f'ad of lhr~ N!!Dla (3~l 'trwOU1d bP r...onabt"· l\ bfolnt~t 
t\•a•rNtl> round by the Com:mluton that thlt f'rd .. r la mad(' bEcause nr 
pt"<"ulfar dtC"um"u..n~ nrroundlo~r thte tndu•tr'), thta not to be vaed 
•• a prl"f• de.nt u far ato romr·eneauon tCJr ruttt r-~neraUy In lo•·a l'f 
roha·rne"d., and will not be he1d to &tff'('t 11'1" a"nfral mutmum rat.-,r In 
tore- tn t-hlt •taU! Tbla ordn 10 be f"trPt th~ '"n dasl from 1be date 
h~N-Ot. To •hlrh ord6' and ftnd1Dil th,. C"hlracn A ~anh \\~e&ttn:l Ratt 
wn)' rompanJ. at the tJme. dull' •·xr.-1•ttod 
U.\tt~l • • IN lf()iOf"!t Iowa. July :!lj, 1814 
Commlfl~tnht'r Thorn<' (NJnc·urTln~. So \l&&rl) • 
I c-onrur wilh th .. arder cUruct1o~r thr· rhl• ur '! t't'UI. tlf'r hu:adrPt) un 
hrh·k tn c-arlond quantltle1\ bt:twN·n thf'l polnta tu quf'tltton. 
1 bflltt'Vt', howt'ver. thl\t thta (:"otnml .. ton ahouh1 mflkt' no orders whlcb 
nro not prt'C"Mtnta tor the etAta generally. wherfl! clrc"OU.LL\ILCea and 
toodttlon.• ma.y be toUJ:ld 1.0 be &O&IOIOUI. t am hea.rUiy in favor ot 
BOARD OF R.\ILIIOAO COli\IISSIO:O.'ERS It 
abandonlntt thf r~"1d rul'-" ._ .. blth ha• l"'ntrolltd ~he Io•a ratt'l etrut:ture 
ttrr •ut'h a lon.c Pt:"rlod. •h•'- rau·• mutt tJ('! th• :ta.m•• tor thtt •m_. dl• 
IA.Ot'"-" In f*V• ry part ot tbfl llllltt-. r.-pttlleu or ditrt;"ren«S ln fOad\Uoo• 
At tbe Nl'fh:! llrue. 1 am m~l .. taN-ffiY <'J'IliQIM'd to J:illn.g h, thf' r.tbtr 
t unme- and ft.tabll•lttn~ rAtN dttr.-rlnc 1u al1 ,.ru. ot the Atate. wubn"t 
rec-rd 10 1l'bt"th«'r rC'lldUiou• JU11Uf)· •ut·b dtth·rtcneee Tht' •ncllq or 
•PN"Ial rat61 to ta,·omt "hiPJ•·rs )"t'&r'l a,o -.u t.he ~hlct oceuton tor 
tht! rre.ulon ot a railroad rontml .. ton tn lo"A·a~ It will tw a t44 day ror 
publlr rt'gulaliou \\·h~n the hn\a f'i\11tnll•11lan ua.ea Its atn~ to ''uo Kraut-
In~ or spec-tal tavo"'. 
Olhf.'r s.hlpJt(·rs •re Nllhlt.·d to knn~ whRl aro the rnet• and ~lrfllnl 
• tan1 ('11 juAtl(ylng thhl IPWCH' rutl~ A Oltrc Jot<:neruHz_aftou thr\l tht)' nr'' 
t~·<-uliar lurornH• uobud.l Othl'r ahSvttcnt mo..r contcnHJiatt! n'klntJ tnr 
lhe aa:mc l1ll@, and thf1 a.rf' 1: ntltlt-d to knnw •·hat fAela txlat .. d Juatlr) 
tn« thla rat~. Tbll .. u-.tom la unhtr~ally roJlOWfd among the beHer 
rOmmf&slooe ot the: C'OUhlY)" I. tht-rerort'. ahatl auue •·ha.t th•, tondhlon• 
llre )UJIU!)'IIlll ~~· rate ord-.i'd, In my )UdiWIODt 
ThlA t:a&e' lD\'Oh, .. tbe rat• on brlek ~t•·e··n the to¥.n ot da..ra•·nt'a 
Ulurr. and Stoux Clb- Tt11t tollowloc rondutone aurroundlnc thl• tr•t8t 
rf'llde:r lt pec:ull•r ud dUl'er.at frons th,~ ordln.uy traruponatlon of 
brtrlt La tbe atat~ or Iowa $aq•·nt•• Rlu..t'f11 La a to•a ot abOut th'• 
or otx b~toclff<l P<OPI•. thn dOI'Ot bitln~ ~<·•·eo mlln rrom tbo (•hlrACo a 
Sortb W .. tei'D Rall,.ay Coruptn)··· d•t>OI In Sioux City. SlouJt Cll7 bu 
a r.n~ulaUon of btlw~n ntt)' and ~hly tllou.a.nd Ceallmatt-dl J~rat-CI· 
ull;r lbc Onl;r lnduotr) ll ~-r~o·nt•a lllntTI Ia the brick t>lan~ or thf eOUI· 
t•la1na.nt tn t.hta cat•e. The da.r It thla J1la~ Ia ~uHarJy atht5)1Nl to 
U1e making of tJrlt'.k Tll(l: aatd llhU1l or <'OMJllalnant 111 ~ulppe.d to nlakt' 
hoth taoo brick und eomrnml brlrk It wa• tt"•tiRod lhnt tor about fOrt)' 
yt•llrR the r~L\1' on brick bi•t wr~-n AI nux t,hy a_nd Sargeut'!$ AJuiT• wau• 
Jlve doUal"$ a ear. At thn l)rtt~ttmt limo UJo det~nda.nt C"&rrler 18 rhn.rKirtll 
tho full n.u~"'(lmum, undt~>r th•, lo~a. dlalalh'C tarUl', or t.hr<'o «'01.11 s••'r 
hundred JH)Unt.l.s, whleh tna"ke:._ A minimum ehargt• ot $1S.OO p{•r C'At. 
Thto plant. of th~ OOnliJJDIHAIIt htt.t a capt\Clty Dt fttt~n million bride 
(•oml•l&lnant is abto to market ta~, brltk In Sioux City and Dlht'r tov. n" 
The un~ntradlclC'd ~vfdt·m·C <4ho-.a It bt-c:'Omes a oommf!rrlat n~••1ty 
to a:u•rkel the au.-plu• conlD\011 brtC'k tn StouJt C'"hy. lt thaL {)i\rl oC t.htt 
utan\llactur1o.& of compl•loanl •• carrted on au~utb. Tl1" uncon· 
tra.dltted e:'t'lde.nce atao abo•• lhlt thf! pr~-aent freJ.ght rau• on com.ruc.)n 
brick between Sa..ra-:·nt'a aturr. and gJl»'JX rltr are prartJea.U.r prol•tblthe. 
Tho petitioner tlalm• a : f"«"nt rate •oold bot• reaaon.able, and t.hf!! d.,_ 
teodant coropa.o,- orrerK no tt'lllhaonr or arrumeat to Lhe contnry. 
It lhla rate la arant~. thf'l dtff"nclant carrier wllt IK!C:O~ rt.:tttnue n,,. 
now obtainable. 
In vi6W or all tlte r•n and ol..,umatanc.. 11Urro11ndlng lblll tramn. 
aalde from cornpelhtve condltlona. •hkb an~ exe.mpt.ed from con1ld••r• 
t.lon ln thfa connactton b)• lho Iowa alatut.u. I eonC!Ur to that part or the 
order prt>S~rlblng tbo till ... ut bMUt' 
r 
}J"'rl•IHI htfl•.tl II. I.'•IJ, 
fhn o,. ta.,CWUMII lttAW.JtA•t.IWDll <~r. 
lhLI ,...._,... Dot 1.0 r.t,...d ll ('Tflt. Jotl' lnla4nod ......... •Hh a 
~~~~ ...... , ef :lt ... •• ~ t• ...., a ........ w.- ,..t• for ,,.. 
ltart•portatloa ...t t::a~blnr twtWI'Ul hvbu«.au• and ••uancU Bha,..•• 
J••L lte•pondrnt • arrl•r• ••rd•r....t to ,,,..,..JNH,. •n•l ftl"' t .. rlt't• in 
C"':•M.a~ •Uh tt•llf ftnctlns: '"'"" tttl Ia. n,.. f'bal. R•p, ~I) 
OR litO: II 
Tblt <'&le brlraa •• lau.- Ul-t<tu c·om,,talnl and an••tr on nt •• a.nd ha,·· 
1n1 bHn dul)· lu .. rd anol auhmiUPd hy th" l•&.rtl~ and full tn.-eatJ.-atll)n 
ot the m•U~:nt antJ thlaa- involnd b•u·IA,K ~u had, a.od UJ• (~4.).mmlalon 
la•YID,;, OQ Jot1 t5 1113. •~•tte aad fU...t an oploloc1 l'WJtahUIIIt tu ftlld"' 
laiC'• of f•rt and C"nh•·lu~tnn• th•r~'"· whiC'h 11atd Ol•lnton te he.r~b)• ro· 
ferrt"ft ltJ and Ull'd• ll l-'Ar't htrNJt: and lht aald dl't•ndaota having fa.Uf'ld 
10 publhcl1 tarura In e·unfl'unthy with aald opfn1un; 
lt 11 hrNb)' urd• ted That the t.ldttndaat. ar .. btn!!b)· notllied and 
r. 4lUircod 10 r..•e a11d d• .. '"' from rharaln«. dtmandlna. C'01lPc:.lln4 or 
r•Yf'tvln" rhi• prf'••·nt rau" tor tht• tran,.l.ortatlon ot t•t·clalor bctwoon 
l>oburauf'l, IO\\ft, and <'oun~ll lllutra. lowa. whtch t1 hC'I4 tot>. unre.J~onlhle 
and tst·t•lllVf', In ..a111 oplalun 
1t l~t t.an.u·r ordt rod Uuu Uu·rt be &IHJ ther• 11 DOlt. Mtablt .. bed u the 
tt"aeon&htft c-harat" &I•PiltatJifl to tht., trauponatfao or exCI't•lor be-tweeo 
nubuqu .. , towa, aud C"ou11dl Alutra, lu.,a •• tn r•rloed qullnt.ltiM, 11u.~h 
fh•f"JN a. ahaJI not r1ee..t U to.ata pe-r tua.ndr...S pou.D.da. wltlt a mtnl ... 
mum ••labl of 10.001 pouad., and tbe dtfeftdaot ('AfTI.,..: J1Uool1 l .. eon .. 
lral llall,...d Oompanr, oCbiNIIO. llurlln&toD a Qlllney Railroad ('om· 
l•&ny, C'hlcaao. Mllwauk .. 6 I'll l'aul Raii•&J' l'Oinp&nJ, t:ble&&o ONa t 
W .. ••rn llall.-d t'ompanJ, I'M<a«<>, ll<>tk Joland A f'u_(a., Ralhn.y Com· 
pany. aad C:bleaao 6 'Drt!l Yt.-.tera Railway COMP&DJ. arc h•~bT ordtrf"d 
to p,.p&nll Ud ftle tarltta for ••dl ..-r...-IN ID at'C"6ntaeee 1l1th thla ord•r . 
whhln tl'D day• tron1 tbfl dat• or thla tu·-clf"r4 
Dat.-d at 0.. Moln ... ,Iowa Au.•u•t 11. 1114 
OOAitll tW 11,\II..ROAI> I'U\1\IH!SJOl"ER:~ 
, .. 
fiT. r 6 K C >' I. II. R f~• 
OtaJtU IJf ~aW• _. "A,., 111 _J~~,.:.. :a T::..,~:::.@t o.--a..1cra 
AJ-'I!fik';alS. ~ t~t '!nmad cnntPUlJ' lft na..,. IU Illation. •·M•1• 
:::,~"'":,'":fd~ -~ It an-arN that It .,.... a ...... tkut ot lfe'&l :: 
wtJttt-rr M Ml , .... ~ •nd ,,_ ri•ht of ••s PI ~ ~ T 
had ..wr ._... JrcilU7 IAdudfd wttt:JII 0.. ~tN ILallt• of U. -• 
1111 
uq~ tiW OiM'rtm$-tQD 111bt'llldd r11Df: &JUUUW" )la~11aa lor tP» ...,.. 
....,.. nf rhaa;~tl\tl ttM- ~;aM* ot the .tatlon G!llD tta. l~ q~ ln"'ai,Ye..l 
1\a•t .....,..,. PNf•t'IJ' adjudln.lf'd t•F a (OUr I o1 ~lf'l!o\ .'harU•hl!IUon. I .. , 4 
Um14laJDIMM 
()Q+Qy ,awe ltr&'f'ltlJf ••a('IUTI~ I~UC Clo+;,;nJotll)llc:ll • 
Af.-.tlft.Uoa 'by c1Ub1U •f nat--. •~.., r ... an er4« .~ .. ,.. tbt ,..... 
~~ ,-.n~ ~t'IAflJ' t(\ ... -tat.Jtttl a.nd ~n&lntalo. a 4#rOt aM .c.atlOn 
tullnt" •Ullin •t- rurt.r""'"' llmlla c.t •ld '"""'u fhiA. t~ t•,...J\t k~ 
ratJ.on •t ,_p'ltt•J•nt'• ,, .. ,lf'rl and ••••~·" .. ,..nuncb lmnM"<II•ht)' .. lUth .., 
tM ~th t.uutt*r,. Un• of t'tllta. ~ bnt •S\atflod to -~~ IM 
~·•nt.-N'P of 1!w -romtt1Uftltr lnl•-r-\l'd.. aDd .. pnrpr-rlr J«at.-d t·• ,..., 
1 ~1 at~od: l'llm\'•nWnl op"tatlotl t·f tl\fo t-.4: an•t n.I"\Mf thb ~..,.rOlPhJ' nr lhP lan.t tn Jlulla• .. ...-h thet It I• nM t .. a~t~thlfl or rlfa.e: 
tlor.~t•lt~ lu .. UI•IIt~~h a "lilll••n at litHo' t•hU"fl! Wltldl W+)Uid 1• 1\ m..tf'r1••' ••I 
,.nta~ tG ttM> I•UJ!In ... n nl~t of tl~ ldwn ,..~ .. r lh• f>~11 lan•lt_,. 
l,.llllqndhunwnl 
t~m1-""tr1' ThotrM', t.l~llnC Jn C"''rl. 
w. o. nu• Th r t•Junl. ('oun~el ror tht! u-. .. -u of Mrteher. ln•• 
n· 7 .\'ndd,..l, ltr,.l l':lllltlt•, \tf'lrh•·r. l(lwa. 
J, 11 I.'UI••U, t•re~ldrnt, Kno:ntuf't Hank, KnollVIIIf. Iowa, 
J, 1•. Jltllll~'-r, l'fllit Mutt·r. Knoxrllle, to••· 
Ji. 1 •. "~df~. AUurr .. _.y, l<no~o\Ul~ lC'Wiil 
,/, u, 1/f'ntf,.raun. t'omnwnn r'tmftiM'l, Ut·• )loin .... lo•·a. 
1'. '"· ,.,,,,, ,.,, Attornn·, U•lfk hland l.lnt"tt. lW. \tolnMI, IO'A'I 
7~01 J A'Mt.U'l', R.. l!. I T, A .. f((Kk lalaad J.la...._ Cbi«"A•o 
.:. t!, I hi o" ~~ • ...,, .-,~ nt (lllflllt a 6 Wt& ~II. lhtt ... , I~ 
•• 
8T. 1', 6 K, C 8. 1. n. R. Co.! C'. R I 6 P. R•, llo. 
"·· f1 1 OA lJN' ,.1«91 CoUM!l (01' toWa Of lft!•dlrr, lo•a. 
Jl, 11 l.trG~"Ioo4. t).,, Utl'eN•, 1 M' llt•ltnll, B C. Lfi0rf:""004. H. A 
JIUI"• 1J J,, Jlcf"O~. t•. t'.llrl<~fonl. 1:. E. B,lilfiChl, J. II ltiUitc.tfl. J, K. 
'1\'llllo .Aikrl r_.., J W Brillllart, aDd ROJI H~-111&, n.JIM. 
10 ..... 
C. A. 1/Plli•#•ttorfA, n·. 7'. ,!.rvtfrt'-. )leldJ"r• Iowa. 
J•Mtt 1'-'•brr, t-:n&loHr_ l".arU11e+. Jo•• 
J. 1•. Jlntltt'" n 1 .. ll·drA. M'. J l,p•, aad J B. EUloU of Kaoawll ... 
Iowa. 
, 
J II lf,.,.,,,.,.u,, C"Qnum·rc n ("ouml~·l, flf'" \lolllt''"• town. 
I'' U Jo.'fJ"fl' nl, Atrf>rn,.,., lf<Kk h•land t,lh•>t:, llu• :\lnlnrlt, In•·• 
T J '' "Irk. R.. e • T. ,_, llork .. : .... d L.lc••. Cblraao. 
u~. P. Hrntl~ n.flhl nf Way A~··Dt. f(nork. htand LIDt-!1, ~ \fotnrs. 
II•.,. ••lr•l .-;. /qiJ•·r /. /~rl ;. 
OI'INION, 
The nnu nbove ent1tlffl tuu~ tw an AJiJ11IC'4t1nn by thf' ao-C"AIIt·tl T(lwn or 
Melclu·r ••rtlnc tor an nrd r nt thta Rnard rotnJM:•Uiog tlw ftaUroad ('oru· 
J.a.D)" to naou~ Ita •tatton \h·lt-brr. tl1C!' rlaln' 11«1uc that the u•mc oC th 
town and •tatlon mu"t Chrrt. . &JuDd, and aht• I~ must D1ak.., an ordP- AC'· 
eordln~ly, a11 provEded b>' 'llo stn.tut~ or lo•~t 
The Nf'Und abov~ t:nlttlrd t'AUM 1• an application of tho rtlla<•n• of Dsl 
lnl!l to I'OMP.~1 th~ ral1ronll ttunpn.ntf .. 1n lu11tnll and mulnlaln a depot 
and atatlhO rae:flh.JH whhln tho rorporatt" lhult~ or uld to"'" 
In th~• ta~ea ecvldenC'11 un \,(•halt or rl&lrll&nt• and dc-ftnd11Ul ltu ~n 
pre:roeatC"fS tn nC'h caae. tbn uu~ full)* aubrnlttt'd, arpnu•ntJ had and 
takt"D undf\r a.d'·~mtont by lhl• Commtulnn, aud bolla "' • ma.y. tJ trt-
ton, bto t'tu·u~ by onfl OJ'Infon. 
To th~ •PPlftutlon of the To" n of ltt'lr-hcr •-kine tor an ordf•r to eomJWI 
tho rnllroad company to unmc lbo stnttnu !\tt~l('!her. l'ertaln chh!cn11 of 
On.IJu lntHY<"II~"d. obJectlna t.o •ucb ebanlt,fl lo na.nle an,J cutklnfl that tho 
petition b• tllJimluPd. anti amon.;- otbc·r aroundtt urged t-b~ ch•hn that tht 
p..-ut •tltiOO &Ad ll&tlon ICfOUO~ hav• OP\'<F -· lrplly lnel•dNI 
wlthlt\ '"'~ t-nrt..arat# llntfl• nf th_., Tn•·n "'' \h•fr•h,._r h 1., urt11~ar' 
to dluu• .. lh"' t,.Jde'nt'f.' at letnKt,h be'-Arlnf( on thf1 q:ur~uou. but It .-. 
autr(C'If'Ht to eay that thf'rr \\'AS enou~th h••&lmouy lntrod\u•et~. fncludin~ 
the r<·rord,. nnd J')ro~edlntR tt.\IBUng to tht' lororoor-nll•)u or lhe Town 
of M"lcht'r. to <"OnVhlt-fl thl• Boord lhal th~<rtt 18 at ]P.lfit a Jll•·rlomc l!!t!Dl 
que.tlou ln,·ohed aa to "'lwtber or nol the dt1POI end rt~u or "•Y ot the 
rolli"'OOd C'OIIIIl&JI)' hat "''fT boo-a leg&liJ' lnrh•ded "'llbin tbr tncorporai<'d 
llmfta of U•• To-.a or .M•·Jrh•r. and until thle question t. dt'oeldl'd •Rd a 
proPtr adJttdlc:'atlou tbf'Non b&•l In eomt\ C'ourt of ~CJP4·ttnt Jurlldlc.don 
IL •• tbe opinion ot thP c·omwl•ton U\at an orcl•·r f'OtnJitlUnte thr raUwa~ 
company lO u.o.me the tt-atlon \tttlcher ahtulld not bl' h•u•d, and .said 
petlllon 111. thert'f(u"~. lwrt!bf dhuutMro. 
WlO• rf'ttort nte- to the .-otond a bOY@ NtUtltd t auK@. tt o_pp•·•r• that v.bcn 
th~ lla" or railroad kno9.n ... tht St. l,aul "- Ka.nsu Cit>· ~hort Lin., 
RaJtroad ..,..,. eonnruut'd eouth from n, ... \lolnt~a, Ju Polk ("'ouat7 to 
AUertan. In \\'a.yae Count)'". JC)wa.. lt ,..._'*'•1 throu_gh Lb& Towo ot Dal· 
1&1. and th_, l•toPJt ot Dalla. \\trt.• lt-d lll b..•lltvr• by o1Dc1&1a or thf' rallroad 
oompa_ny that th~y woutd br furnl•bed wiU~ et. d.coot and atatlou ta.cllltlu 
wbtn tatd 11nu waa pu1 In Opl1rl\tton. It nr•••eara, howevtlr, troan all or 
the evldNtttt' that a.tttr tb.- "'"~• were ran 1\Dd tbo crado Pa~bUeled. 
It wu dl"t'OYtJ'ed lhat Ute trwck "·oold pu throuah lbe C"'rpnratt 1halt• 
of Da.Jiu o1~ thf' muhnura .,,..de of UiP: road. and that the lrae.k w•uJd 
nf"CN&tilJ' bl' In a deep ('Ut lltlfll It e.tn•·rc• d at about tbft -.,utb r-orporatt" 
lltte nt th.- tOYfn; UJat. 11 was tl:P!&In~ to th• town c.ountU and tht~ tust~ 
ne-as m~n or Oallu by 1'1\llway (>n1ployN In thArl{e of right ot way mAt• 
BOARU lU' R.\ll.ROAD t·O~tmSs!O.SJ.:It>' 
ll'rt Jltad cunetrucUon or llu~ rood, thAt IL \HUl hupracllr.-"bl(' tr<'m au Ol'll\t· 
atloc JU-ntHII"'llnt. to l()('t\lt· ~ •ta.Uon wUhtn the corfl(trat.- lltulla ot tht., 
town bt •u ot tbr h<'aY) t:rad_, and the •hlf'5t tut. an•J thr r•"''l•l«- of Oal· 
JA.-. "IUltl'l "at'U u.ade-ntor-4 lhh 11hu.atlcan :aaul ar-qut'""'o.:d In tbr pllf'lng ot 
tb~ d~t at ~~~~· l;olct eoutb ot lh~ town 
Tlw,...fh r tbtl! railrOAd c-omt,.nY c:-ouuu• h• ,.d the C"Uilllru.-thtb of Ita 
eald tnt.rk• t~\tlt1on &·round• and dfoi'Ol Ill( 1h.., ltretieDt att•·. whh:h lfl Bll 
proslmAh'1>· tltree-quurt••r• of n tntle tJ()Uth (It th~ voetotnct:' ln URlto.a, and 
1B l()mt· dtat"nN~ south or th•• -outb con,aratt· line of tmld tov.n. aod tllr 
pt"()J1)f' nt fllll)Ja" an.) thf' f'OIUit\&fn&Ut-' l\l•ff'IO kD~W It lht• tltnl:' t.bat e&Jd 
depot .... .,.Inc en.-tte-d and ... uvn taNH I, ... and J:"rouud rf't'l)a.red 01 
tbe prMC·ot l<tnlloo thC"R"I)(, and msdf'l no ob)crortJoos or rump1aJnta oa.tll 
lhifT •rre acl'f'I'Cd. or It arrh·d that thfl tt•LhUl fu llB prt!lk'IH •ltf would br.. 
nnmod \h,lt"hft t:pon h·aruln~ lhhi fact. UH')' appear.-d tlol•fur• thlA Boartl 
tn an tnf<trmat \\'A)', but v.·• rt• rt~pr~i'lttNl. hO¥-'(W('r, by ih(\ Cornme"·o 
Counat•J ot thr Statt-•• ,.kin• tht. Soard tn tnllkt' an ord~r ;·(ltnpcl11n& tah1 
railroad • utliJiftO)' to lfM"oa.te lltc t"-UOn atu1 de_pol liftOUo\1• whhin th~ 
rors10rah· llmtltt or Hallu~ Al tbat tmw • ('oDCerf'Dn~ ..... bad ~~w~·ll 
tht ~'&rUn tbu. ctubplahttnc and omtlala pf U1~ rallruad ('<,•IDJ'IaD)' ud 
it •"*• ••r.,ffl lbat u tho rnUroad eomp.~.DJ' would uaOle th• ... t•Uon .,.,,.ttt 
ft I• oo"" lOl-atPd Dalla•. th~ romvJalnL nudf' u that Um.- would be db 
tni$FNI: It "'''''""riD~:( at th.:.t ltro(l that thf' 11tlnrlu:ll eompl"'tnt ntdd~ by lht' 
(let':IPh, ,,r nuliUR wu na ,, thf' nnmt", and nut the locatlau of Ill~ elation 
Thn ratlrOAd comp&atl). throutdJ Ita vfr~· an•• •lde:ut. A (' Hhhrway, at 
Lbat thu~ lt.&1't"t"d to na11ot t hf' rrn-.f•nt 111\aUon OaJJu., anti &hfl &Jf>OJ)Ie of 
Dal.bd, wlu. at tb3t tin ... a•k~ :or a .. tatlon wiU1ID t,be '~''l'urate. Umlt 
of Dall=-•. l••ln• ln lh~ tnaln the •rnt<t J•ru•-s u ar'" t11•• t'muplataauh 
io lhl• 'AU ··, ajref·d U1a1 It th• pr"•·nt etntlun would t~oe Damtd O.Ua• 
It "·oul!t IHt "•tJ~~:tattory toe' ror a. lhf' lo.·at tun .,.._.,.~ t'On~rm.•ll. and t.ht~lr 
('Oms,1a1ut wouJd be tUt~rnhu•cU It ~'l\8: thll undrrat&ndtnr ot thla Boord 
et that tlmt' lhAt all f)llrtl•• hod a.gr('l'd 1hnt tht· Htt.t1on ahould b,. to It• 
Jlr .... t>nt hw•Uoo and tt• n•nu• •holltd t.. U•tl•• 
Tbtt JU'tJUild ao11th uf DMUu had V"'' 1uu•11' ~D hlcorporatt·d undf'<r 
Utt\ nam .. (or 'lf"lcher b) thnuo "'ho Ot'naph!d th~ eam~ but, •• btorore llatecl. 
llte- 1nl'f1rJ10r&Uou J1rtK't'('--dl11&tl did not tnrtucle tlar rt~tn f't \loiAY Ctf the 
ra11rott~t rmnnaoy And lh•, ~t"llon \\lwn flllt In QJW'rPUQn wn• nDmt~•l 
Molch•r 
Thtrt~trtt•t lb .. mau"r t,f,•-, t·alltd tn tlh :.atli. ntlon ot tht'! t'ornmcrn 
C"oun•"l aod anoth~r <"onfll'rent'•' waw b•d ltt!t•tata the Ct•tulllf'rrt' t"ounwl 
and the ran~-.,- otnrtall. at. "'bleh th .. l•n,.r a&:•la •crwd 1o n•m• lhf' 
tttatlon ( Jai .. IL ,\n ot4f'r waa iMBed e«ordtn&ly by thf! pror""r raJJ•a7 
omrlala and tht' nasm· nf th• •tatfon ...... mAih• O.U&Jo In tht CJ&UPD~r 
thu•• tnhli ¥hd tbt• Uma c•urd,. and hlrlth ut tht." • OQ\IUltl)' tn aN"Ordant't!l 
wllb lhltot ll•hf"'r arrru•g~mt>ut. \\then th~ l'HU:-..n• of :\trlt"hl·r l •'arnf'd that 
rhat uU•·a) rnmvan)· had lMuNI 11u•·ll lut nrd•·r and "'"• c-t&lltn& lhfl 
flitaUon h) thfl nam·~ ot l,.Uu lht>y brou•ht an at"tlun In th• Olaufd 
(~ourt of \tarl()n roaot)· ror an lojunc-unn ~aaulntnc tb" rumr-n:r from 
~oiiURUIAI lo u4e th• namf' ltallu Tbtr•ttrr. the pc'tlttcn~'u In th• 
ftrat abov• entitled cauao brOUiht a C"ODH,lalnl uklna tor aft order ot '-"la 
THIHTY-l;~;vt:NTH ANNL \I. llf:I>QRT OF' TILE 
<:osum«"-Sfon romaJt-JIIna said reJtway c-oml)-3oy to chaJU'f.,· th· namt or 
Oallntc bat.:k \o Mf"'lrhf.'r 
Atlrr tlu• road w•.a JJUl In OJ4•raalon t\ can~tldf•rablr vorelon or Lhu but\l· 
neiWI moo of Dallu, and In Can, mo-.t or th••m, Jmrchalled tot- In \1elchPr 
und havt Binet"' er£"C'tt·d qr lfi31l<'d buildings 'Atlth o \''''"' M movln.: their 
bua1oeM Lo Melcher, and a ltrQ&J)"erous town under tht! ntt.m~ or :\letcher 
ha• now 1ro•·n up, the JlOt)Uhttloo or whkh I• unct•rL'\fn, but It La ratr to 
HUmate. ta from 80rtu;whr•rf' betweton Lwo and tour hnndn~ IW>Op1e. 
lmmedlat.el)' aoulh ot :'ttelcht•r nre BOlD., n~w mluh which have been 
o~ned up and are now bt·lntt den~lol)f'd. A considerable mlnlnl' com-
munity has grown up around tht"6~ mtnea and there arc now In th4' 
net~thborhood ot seve.nty.nvt- or els-hty familia oc:eupylng wC~U·bultt bou&.e-H 
lu lh,. vhtlnlty ot the mlnett. wblch ara llf)prodmately n mil~ 1ouUl or 
M~leher. To lho north or Meteher and adjolnhtK lut north boundary uu~ 
111 the t.own ot Dallu. with a population ot aporox.troa~Jy tbree to rour 
bundred people-. tt will, theretorc, appear that tha prc.tWnt depot aDd 8l!t• 
Uoo ground• fJI l~ated ot about the C'ttnutr or tbe three eommvnltles. 
t n addition tt I! at the top ot the! maximum vade or Lhe ratlroed And 
Is 11roperly located tor the moet economicAl and ~nvenlent opl"ratton Jt 
IJt: •o JJiu.uu.td a lao at to boat sen·e a l.trc:c r-o.rmlng: eanununlty to the 
wea"' southwest. south, east and Aoutbeut, and Ira IUl pre~ent 1ocal1on 
aquaH:r distributee the dlsunce bqtweNI the tlr1t gttnfon to the *!OUlb l\nd 
•he nrs-t ataUon to tbe. north. and tbl.s Commh~oaton hs tbcrerore or U1e 
opinion that the IJretent. location or thf?' de.tlOt and &taUon rnclliUe. 1~ 
the beat that could be •~eured for the con,·enlen<'@ of all or the Ahlr•l'lng 
rmhllr. tnrludtng all thrflf' r...nmmunltll'A m~'Hinnil.tl and tbo fa.r-ml•g die· 
trlrra trtbuto..ry tht~retoo that It Ia in the beat location Jl08Blbl4' ~~:o tar a• 
he convenient and eeouomtcal OJK!tatton ot th4' railroad Ia cooccrnNI. 
The Commluton Ia also or the otllnlon that. the clrcumfltanc~• arf> not 
wuch to Juatlty two dopota and iltGtlop "round• ond tarllltlos. on~ at 
Mf'leher and. one at Dalla•. for under nn)'" ctreumst.aucea they would I.K' 
leN than thre~uarters ot a mtl(' apart, &-" the ooly prnclteat ,,lace. that 
depot could b4! con..atrucud a.nd malntalnad nearf'r Ua.II&M "'OUid be alon,; 
the eouth corporate line or the tO\\ n. a.nd tht. would brio8 th~ depat V€'ry 
ltllle o~arer to the butlnes1 center or 0RIIaa thnn it.& prn-enl locatlc n. 
Conslderlnll $11 or Chf~ OlU.t1tr& Qfld ol&o lb(" furthtr fact thAt It tiUIIto 
("}~rly IP)le&.NI that the principal oomplalnt or the tleople or Ot\llft8 ht 
~u• to tho name u.nd not t.bP location nr tbo ~l.Attoo, tbt Conunl~eloo I• or 
thP oplnton that lt ehoutd not taaue an order rf"'qulr1og or tomiJ-ellht.r the 
rnllroa.d company to t".baoiCe Ill depot or station .-round", nor would II 
he JuattriPd tn teaulns an order compelling ea.td railroad comt)any to 
ronatruet and m.elntaln a depot and et.aUon &round• within the corporate 
llmlt• ot the ,~own Qf Da1la.ff. o.nd the petttton of romplaln.antJJ In th" 
~•'<'ond above cnUUf'd rause Ia t...hert"rorc dbmll&ed 
The Comml•lon, bowev~r. dt>$lr~a to exor~ tts oplnton turLh,.r co thf" 
.. tr('l(t that tan rar aa thf n•m,. It> concPrn~ t.twrr wu, u thht. Commburtou 
Wldt>rstood, • ran· 81TE'('tnCnl ~otert"d toto btt..-e~n lht" dtlzcna of Dallo~ 
on lbo c-ne band and tho railroad nM:ciBill on 01(1' other. that tlte atat..lon In 
h.e pr~ent loca.tton "ould be named Oa.llu, and t.hla ('ornmlaeloo bclle,~ea 
that tht railroad tomJ).tln) Odltbt ln ~ood (L\Ith f."'l\.rT)' out said nttre-emt·ut 
nud nam@ tl'P pR~nt t~..,_Uon UaUu. 
natec1 at ~ ~otn~. Jo"~ UH~ 13th day nr 0('to\.~'r l~ll 
c-•omuiiU;tnner Th,,rth (dlPt·uttn~l: 
In my Jullgnwut. tht• fl"'rr~:otnJ.:, Olllnlnu. tl~uyfu.: N'll"'f to tbt:~ cltl:c~n-. 
ur Ua.lla.&, '" nol Ju~l. and '" not babied ut•nn ltw l"att,. u~ a~rm·~d ut rt~rd 
lu th•' t·<ll>.,. 
\S. 
Cnu·,~.;n. ~hLwA• Kr.t &. ST. P\l·( R\IL\\Ar {JO)It'\"''1', 
nrM,t•·~s (h ltJb• ,. 1 ;. n11• 
HTATir•S J·'M"IUTift ~10• Ttt.\f"k•-Pnt"TIOf" P'f.tft RX.IIIIJII~fl 
Pcctltlou tur r"l\e~.,rlruz In th~ mattflt or t~~h1e tnLC'k AUt.! •uulo.n f•t-tlitt~~ 
lit ll<t~tto,ill~. Iowa tfnt4uf. nn toUul'"t" ot f't'~pQndtont l(\ pretl("nt an)' nf'w 
quu•tlon• nt Ww or mottt·n• o( (a(:l or atlt'Jt"'l '""<'\ lf\ift'tel~nt. In law or 
riJCM lu \\!lrrRnl •h• C"ommlt~~lnn In .-nt.f'r-ln~J tLn ordt"'r f'N)(lMlln.- lhf'" orlat4 
rml hHrtns: f~· ~•u Ia. Ry C"nn1, R<ep. ~3 ) 
ORDER. 
ThP 1~lltlon tor rthr-a.rlntt fn tho abov~ entltlf"d c-ue was filM by tht~c 
t.h .. •tt:nd.ant.. UJ~ Chlcas:o. Ml1wa.ukc~ & Sl Paul R.all'K&Y Comp.&..n)' before 
the Board of Rtdlrond Cammtsloncrs or lovo-a, June 2, 191-1 The.re&ftf"r 
due and 1oll'a1 nottee of sald application ror a rcbf\arlng wu ctvc.n to oll 
partiCK anu said appucauon was I!Ct down ror nearln& June ~o. Utu, tO 
cfclqc.lc. a. m., in the omce or tht> Board 
Th•· orlglnol pNltloo In this caae wa.a heard on .May :tO, HH3, upon 
proptor notlre to (\11 tho J)Artlea, At that Ume opvortuntty was gtven for 
a full pre~tntntlon of the ca1e nnd lhtretore on the 12th da)• of .Novom· 
ber. Jf.IU. the <.'t,mml~slon made Ita ordrr and dedtdon after ha.vlnA fully 
QOnatdered an or the t.P$Llmon)·. e\•ldrnco and arguwenta IJre~ntetl at ••td 
hea.rtna. and after havln~ peuona.lly lnfpect.ed and eon.atderrd the loc.tlon 
UJM>n d_,ftmdant:a railroad nt the Jll•c"' wh~re thf" pe.Utloncra pra)·ect'"ror 
nddlllonal roclllll .. 
And nuw thla matter t'omln~;: up tor corulldcr ntlon. the petltton tor rt'· 
beerin& havln& bf!~n aubmllted and rully heard on .June 30. 1914, lhe 
aoard.I\Jids: • 
Tbo.t o.ld JWLH .. Ion, upo.o Its race and the argument• upon tho aa.tnc. 
taU.1 to pr~nl any 1\('W quHUoru~ of law or any mauera ot tA.et or allog•d 
ratt aumcteot In Jaw or rllllt to warrant thta l'ornmiJlJJIQn to ~ntf'r an 
firder Toopenlog the ort~ln.al hP"I.\rlnK. and Lhe prayer In UJo apl,lttallon for 
r~h~arfng h~ t.h•·rcrort" denl~. and lt '" ordtr~d that Lbt\! dOC"l.Rloo and 
ord(>r ot this Comml681on In lh€' abovtl ~nUllt-d CH.I(l e.nterect on thf.' Uth 
<lay Of No\·•mber, 1913, II.And; 
And h. '" furth~r ord<!red that t.hfl defendant htoroln, the Chlctu,o. Mtl 
waukee It SL Paul Railway Com11any. proceed at once to turnl•h the '•· 
autttet. ln obedience to tbf- aatd orlalna.t order herelnbPforfe> ontcrtd. 
Dnted nt 0.... ~lolnu, lo...-n, the 14th day or Octobor, A P .• 191 4, 
Tllllt1'\'l'l~:v~:~TII ANSI' \L IIEI'(JHT OF TllE 
1 CJ All U "'uM 1r "''~ ('OJtrene • 
Wt. ttu Uoatd or ltal1ro&d < "otllmltloueu t•f the !"late of to..-•• do here-
by r4'·rtlt)· lh&t thf' r•l•n• an•l llpto~rlft('allcma for an lnlt rlotklntt de'1'C'e for 
ln•talletluo at fHll \t<•ln("8, Iowa, •~tui,Uf'IJ at tbtt trvulnK ,.,, the trat"ln 
ot thP St l .. aut a Kan&U ("It> ~b4')n l.lofl rtal1rCX21d and the f'hlc:aco Gre-at 
W•tt·ru Railroad, ha\'lll~ be-rn tiled 1n tblt d~rttn.-nL and ha,·Jnc been 
rxamlnN llt.Od &l•l•rovc•d L,. tho ltaUroo.d t 'omrululon .. required by Ia•. 
and au b lnt~riMklna a•lant l•avtn« ~D hat.lall.-d In accorda.nee ..-llb 
t.ut·h plana and f'li!H'Uintlnnll aud ruiN ttn\t!fDln~ thP lnatalUnc of lrllflt· 
lotkln« a•lant•: 
Xu", TU~U.:t'"'lJIU authority II htrt b> IJ'rantMI to OlNttatt- utd tntttrlo<.'ltlng 
t•lant In ac-rordan~ with thtt pr.-.t-rU.IIi d rulf!ll or tbo C"ommiKaton 
~ Moln"-. lo"•· F•bruar) t, ttU 
No. Utlt-1814. 
·~. 
Cond~nuiallon, '1"1\m", •ramtt C..ount), lowa. 
On OQCf'mbf'lr IIJ, 1913, lhl" CommiMIIIOn Jfltnttd r•f.'rllftoates eutborlzlng 
condenmntlon or th!\ toiJowlnK dt trt\t4'tl rftfll MtAt"'; 
A atrll'l .. ,v•·n (7) fN:t h1 ""ldlh un' lhf' Knulh<'tly 1tde c>f llloclt 10. 
A'Ptlletcm·a A(tdltton to Tama eAtd atr111 lylnk nortb<rly or. adjll('C'nl to 
and parallo•l with tht pr .. ~nt 100 foot rl•ht or way or the Cblcago • .\Ill· 
wauke+' • St Paul nauway (~01UI)8D)'. Mild l'Xlf'Ddln« from the east lfdu 
to the "'Pl aide or lAid blotk. 
A atrlp trn (10) fMt In •ddth c:1rt ctw t-outbtrl)' aide of the eaat·one-
rourtb I '•I or Olock II, Api>lo·ton._ Addtllou to Taona <ltr. •14 atrlp l}'!nc 
north of. adJat"'f'nt to and parall,.J "'-lth thf'! prolt"nt son root rt&ht or way, 
and. t•-xtrndlna from tbf'l r.ut to t ht~ ~·Ht a1d~ or .. ld ea..t on• fourth ot 
Dloc.k If 
Sorb «rUnrat,.. •trtt &ltd "'lth th~t duk of tbr dlatrtf't eourt or 
Tama. t"OUDt)". Iowa 
l"'lf<l Ottnt..r 15, 1113 llO>•d hbruarr :' 1914 
llllAIIII 0~ ll \II.HO\fl I'O'IMISSIO:<t:HS 
...... ~6$3 IVH 
\\"alll\W Jf \n..tt .,.,. \l 
( OG•Itmnatloo. .. '"ort )Jadb·OD. Vr CQUUt)·~ Iowa 
On April 2f 1•11 tbc Comrnlulno JCr&ntf'd f'frtlfkatt" autborll.1nc <""OD• 
dttmnallon of the follo'flli latr d...-rlbt-d rest 8t.ate: 
All that part or l.ol :-oo T•o 1:1, Blo<k ThlrtHhe (35), Ia lbe South· 
•nt attdttloo to the ell) of Fun '1adlt•"~D. IAe county. Iowa. a plat of 
~hl('b Is nc1..- on fll., In the oftt(.~ of tbt• Rf!('C)rd.f-r of ~>\'edt fnr I...H-
«(')Uoty, Jnw•. Jyln,; lo{JIJ1h Vf the right Of 91'&) DO'flli O'fllined by tht' AlChtiiOU, 
To, tlc.a A ~.anta ... ., ltall'flli&)' t.~ml'aoy. and north of a line btalnnln& at 
• ,~tnt In th• ....... , lint~ «lf and thrft' hundr«< and four t31}4) f~t aouth 
or the northwNt corru:r u( ttot.ld IAJt !: thf'n~ runoln& In a northn•ttrtr 
dlr«tlf)D to a pdtnt ln th• eaht lin,. of and two hundred and fort)· tour 
f24H f,N aoulh of tht! NclrlhUJ!l c:orn~r of .aid Lot~. belnc an irr~•ular 
tnU t or land, t'OntalniDtl t..-cnt)"-8-1 \'Ph lhOUilt\Ud DDd four huodr•d &nd 
runy·Ont• c21,ttl) 1-'IUArt.• ft(\, tuore or IC!\8. 
All lhat pari or l.al l\n Two (!). Olock Tblfly.rour (;14). In Soulh"""' 
nddllton to th~ dtv or l-'"ort Madl1110o Lee tountv. towa. accordtna 10 
th~ t)ll\t thni'tJf,•an tthl In the omre of the- Recorder or t.>eeda tor Le•..t 
f'Ollnt)', tO\\ A, lylnK nbrth or o llue Mgtnnhag at a pofot on the wf'at lint 
ot 111Aid lot. on" lmndr('(l ond thrN• t 103) ft'cl south of the northirif'fll cor· 
n•r thl•rl•of; tht nr'' norltu-a.t\\&rdly to a polnt on tho eaat llue or Qld 
hn, flft)'·llvo nnd Mb: t•-nthl (66.6) r"et eout.h ot lhe uorth<.'-L'Hl eorner 
tht'lrNJt: ltil'lna an lrr~ular trn.ct or !land, contatntns thtrt~en thoua.and 
ond h. hundr('d and nln<'ly·nlue (13,669) l<tURr6 tf"Ci, morf" or te••· 
!-hH.h t ,~rliUrato ._ .. ~ fllf'd wtth the (.lerk of the Dllltrll'l Court or lAO 
t·ounl)', ln•a 
1:-'lh·d Jauuoa.r) H. 11U4 t"loNtl Oc'1ober 1-4. U•U. 
28 THIRTY·SEVENTH ANNI!AI.. HEPORT OF Ttl£ 
No. ~66ii-19H. 
0l'ltCq1'1t le: SlOCX CITY RAIUCO~IJ ColiPAXY, 
\'!1, 
[)c:n·M .. \I'i R\'A' "'" A\' E. R\'-'"' 
("ondemnallon, Dubuque, Dubuque county. town 
On June 2. 1914. tht CommlSAlon arant.ed certltlcate authorb.tng con· 
demnatlon of the following dea.crlbed real P8tate: 
A part of Loll 1, 2. 3. 4, and 6. In mock 27, of tbc Dubuque Harbor 
Compaoy'e addition to the City of DubuQue, Iowa. bounded and more par· 
tlculart:r deaertbod u followe. to-wit: Beglnnlog at the lntersectlon or tht! 
lf.OUth Une ot Camp atreet. and east ltne- of \Vater street. ao.td L)olnt of 
beginning being the northw"t eomcr or BJoc•k 27, thenee sonth alun.g the 
eaat line of Water street 3•8.95 reet more or ten along the north line 
or llallroad a\'enue, thenet eut along the uorth Unc of Railroad avenue 
86 reet: thence northerly and pn.ralle.1 to the .eMt Une ot Water atrt'ct 
&7.4 teet; thence northerly 271.6 feet more or ICfll ton 1..olnt In tho asouth 
Jlne Of C•rn1, 8lt.Cet; th~J\Cf' W<-l:t 13 fef'l lO thO point Of betrlnn:lng, 
sueh rertlftcate '"'" ftiNI with the Clork or tbe Olatr l<t Coun or 
Dubuque. county, Iowa. 
Filed o..-..mber 9, 1913. (.1o•ed Jun• 16, 1914. 
No. 6664-1914. 
cuu·"'OQ· Mn.wAt;KB A S 1. P-'-t."f· RAtt.WAY co~W.\;\\" 
~IH'UAt::l. I..AHK I ~, •:r AI. 
Cond~Ul&tloo, Allamakoo rounty, towa~ 
ou Auguat 'l. 19U , the CommJfo.aton g_rt~nted Cf'ttlOcale a.uthorlidug t.:OU· 
df'lnnalton ot the following dt•srr1b00 rc.al ean.:'lt<': 
A part ot lbo ~aet ha1f (EY.d or t.h£' southwest c}Uaner cS\V~f) or 
Seullon Thlrty~one (311, Township Nluety-flo\·en (97) North, tt.ngc Three 
c :u West. AUanul.kee county, Iowa, desc:rlbcd ..,. rollo•ta: 
Start ttt Ute I>01ot wht'rc thr wt-ttt llno or Lbe uortbeut quarter 
( NE t.4 ~ or the ltOUth-.·est quarU.'r (S\V l d of SeetlOJI Thirty .cue (31) • 
Town•htp Ntnety-"ven {97), Rnnge Thrt'e: t3), West, lntuneds tho 
''""l•r line of the main lrB<'k or th• C'blo&gq, ~lll.,auke\1 lc St. P~<ul Rail· 
'\\ ay Company; thence 8 outheasterty aton,r satd renter Une on~ huntlr~d 
ehthty.Jiill. (186) Ceet to n 'lOint: lh~n~ aoutbwe:sterly at rt&ht an&IC!t 
t"''C-Dl)'•0Vt* t1!6l C~t \0 u pOint In UU1 &e>Ulhrrly bOUndary lhle Of tbe 
Cbleago. MUwaukee &. St. Paul Rallw&y Compaoy·• right or way. known 
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" the 110lnt ot bettlnntng or the land w be desertlx!-d; Uh~nce conllnuhl«; 
aouthwest~rty Ia a dlrt"ctlon at rlgbt anglf'$ to ~ld malu track thlrt)·· 
ft.ve t3S) t~et to a point. thE>ne+ ~uthNUit~rly parAJif'l tu utd mAin track 
two hu-ndred thtrty (230» reet mor~ or len ton point In lhft centt!'r llDl' 
of the hliJh.,·a> \\bleb ~xtf'nd.s Jn a soutbwe,tcrty d1ret'Uon aerou the 
rJ_ght or way ot the Chtcago, ~ttlwaukee & St. fJaul Ra1\wn)· Comll6h)'. tn 
LhEt nortbea.e-t quart~ r- tn~t,) ot tbe t-OUth\\·tt~t quarter (ew'-,) atortaald: 
thentf llouthwf"Stfrly along tbe t'Nlh.•r ttue or aald hlch• .. •>' to a point 
\\bleb h onP hundrt'd twe.nty.ft\~e ( J2~l h1Ct. tmuthwe&tl'rly mesu;urt'd at 
rtght amc;JN from the <'"ente-r Uh(t of nld maln traC'k; thence tn a gent'ral 
eaaterJy dlrtet.lon aloo& tL cuned line which ts JlttrnJtel to and one hundred 
tv.-e.ot)" ftve (125) feet &outherty tm.•a._.urt!d at rll\ht ang1ea from the oonter 
lin• or aald main tratk el&bt hundred eightY tSSO) f<N to a polnl: thence 
northeasterly on~ hundrt.'d scv@nty.fho~ ( 1':'&) f~t n1ore or tess to a point 
tn the east line of .atd northeast quarter (ne• .. ,) or the southwl!•t t~uartcr 
low~,) ot ~lion Thlrty-ono (31 ), which Is olghty (SOJ fe<t ooutll, m~&3· 
uN!'d along e.atd eaat line from the southerl)· boundary tine of the rtght or 
way of tbo Chlr&JO, :llllwo.ukee tl St. Paul R~ll,.•oy Comp•ny: lbenoe north 
olghty (SO) fe<'lto a point In oold southerly rl&ht or way line. lhoooo lu a 
gonerel westerly dlrcetlon along said eoutbcrly rtgbt of way lin<-. being a 
line pa .. llel to and twcntr·ftve (25) feet IIOUthorty, meooured at right 
angleA from the c:enlt'r Un(' of aald matn track. one thousand twa hundred 
ntteen !1215) feet more or loss to the point o! beginning. Contalolos two 
and •S·lOO (~.45) acr.,. moro or le ... 
Such eertlftcato ,. .•• ftled with the Clerk or the OIMlrlel Court or All•· 
1nakee county. Iowa. 
Filed July 11, 1911. C looed Oetobcr H, 19U 
DECISIONS REFERRING 
TO 
Classification, Rates and Rules 
BOAIIO OF R.\ll.ROAD C'Oll\11$:!10:-oERS 
:-:o. 66S&-1914. 
h lh; ~tt·r•u:\IT'r N't '-INH TII•H to luw, (.'"1 '""Hh' \flo' _:\;t·'u,r.a F11 
Tr;:&_\. 
Th• Board i~:.ot'CI lhf'l folto..-to,; D6tlte for lu-artQj; uu aU r•h and. eta.· 
:!'llftNUoD m.lltr"rll: 
To lVJii)~JJ It )/OJI CO .. C'frl't ~ 
S'n1il'"' I• htn•b)' fth'I·R thAt lht" lluttr1t Ht Ral1r,,.a•l f'•'mntl•huu·r• tif ilu SlAte 
of fowa.. 'fi'IU, on A·a,rU 'f, Ul4, Ill o'c1Nk •· m .. at lla utfk" In 08 :\hllnf'•- Iowa 
ltolo1 a NJbUO I:.Mr1tllf for ttott pu~ fl( n .... kltl& a\K'h o'hU!.f:H ln \tllll • . .t-Ul-
of ,..,.,. &rul t"l..u •  Uk'RHOD nr trel~:ht• a• may apewar JIPI ~t.nd R"'UQn•W•. 
U,y t)f,J..r· Of tl'te 1\oord of n~tlb'l....,tl l"'orurnlal<•uen o-f the ~c· h( l•>" a. 
o .. o. t.., M.:<-,u:•)IC•"'· 
l'~'trrfnr.,, 
t·pnn date aamf'd tbft toUowtna : ·r·raon• ap('ellr,..t '"' tor. rbt· Co1nml.aaJon 
rt'prt•1H·ntla~ Lbe ra1ircmd C<\mp.a.nl• s : 
J. C l>tlVII, Attoml·y, {' & X. W Ry. CO- IX• MOin-. IGWI\ \I. J Oold 
rn, A 0 •·· A .. C. & N, W Ry. Co .• Chtcngo, 111.; II. C. llowo, Fr~llrbl Olo.lm 
Agent, C • .lN. W. Ry. C'o., l'hlon~o, Ill ; E. J, i<o)·mour, A. 0 ll' A, C. li 
N.·W llr. Co., Cht ·aa•>, Ill ; II. C. F')·f••, CholrtnlUI, W•ot~tn Ct ... 
t~Ukatton (.'omodtt•"''• Chi~ :li:O, Ut. fJ. J. RO'>"<', A. G. F .. A. llllnol8 
Ceou•l II . R. Co., Chlc.,.o, Ill.; f', W. Sari(<'DI, .\llorney, Uoel< laland 
Llnt.'a, n, .• Molne~t, Jo.,.:l); M ~\~ VAtt<!fllOD •• \. (; F A., Rock: hland Ltoee, 
Chlt~&o, 111.; A W. 1;1;<,rhart, D. ~·. A, Rock l•lond LlnP$. Oeo Mol nee, 
Iowa: K R. Pu!l'~r, 0 ~·. ;. , C R. A Q. R. R Cn., Chlcaro. Ill: W. 0. 
Wau•·r. A. 0. F A. C .. U. I< Q. ft. II. Co., Chk .. o, Ill.; D. A I'•·Dct>, D. 
F'. A 0., 0 .• Q. R. IL Co., DurUaaton, Jowa; f; n t..o\·e. A. 0 F'. A .• C •• 
~I 4l St. 1'. Ry. l'<>., l'hlrOI<O, Ill. · (' t; llllllko•r, 0. F. A., C.. )I .t St. P. 
Ry. Co., OM ltolof'w, Iowa; J. 0. ~1orrl10n, Aulatant. to Vtc:a rt-.ldeot.. 
C., 0. W. R. R. Co., {'hleo~o. Ill : Will Clopper, 0. ~·. A., Wabaah n .. llroed 
Comtoany, O•Jt Moln•·•, Iowa; F""'l St ... lo, C. A., ~·1. 0., D. M. A tl. Jt. lL 
Co., Doontt, Iowa; I-- :\f. Alltn. OletrJet Suptorlnt..·ndent, "'\\~Ktt'rn WclcbJna 
4l I Ill!'« Uoo Burnu, 0"'-ha. X•br. 
Tb• follo•·tn.c: namtd J•·•non.a appt•"rtd r~tt,..••ottoc tbJppena: 
P. s. t-•A"'ke&, nubUllU(', Jov.a, u n. \\~•llt•r, Jlubuquft. lt'IY.I\; c. bt 
Gould, St'Crf't.n.ry. Couun..rt•IB.l Ctuh, Mu•cttttm•, 10"'1\i F .. J. IJ&nnrr. Com· 
mlt•lou•·r. D&.\"f!nJ'I()rt C'omrnerdal Ch1b, nav•·ns.art, lowa: It, W Oavl1!, 
T. ~ .• Jobn )torn11 r..ompany. Ottumwa. Jov.·a: C. D. COlUn•. Clinton, 
lo-; II ~l Xlcholo, R. R Nl<hola, t;dw. llartl<lr, for Nlobnlo Tloollnr 
Company, Dee ~loin••· lowll. J, C Atrblaon, and 1. \1 O't.ury, ror 
f"relJht Jlatc AdjU'il1nf\nl Burell\1, Ut•t \lolnc•. lltWa. U. P Pure-hal~. 0. 
Molnr~t t-"lour &. £;·('·•d Company, I)(·• t\loJnNI, town; n. L. lloward, Iowa 
StOC"k lt,.ntt'd)' Comt••nr. J.-tr~rw:on. lowa: F \\' Kn()('hf\ T. ,, . • Iowa Statt 
m.ra.. A~··n. Drs Molnt-A, fo .. ·a: t!. A. Kltn"••li. ,\ .. lll•lanl ~"(·notar.)-. IOWA 
Stat., \1fr.. ~·o. Dr• \lolnP1t, Iowa! C A. t;nul"d, K11!71tontt ttlto Com-
pany, ijht.trtetd, to..-~&, W B _\lartto, C'ommlaalon,.r. Dubuq-u" Khhlf~n· 
Afll.t'n, Oulmque, I0\\'~1 r. 0. DaV.IIOUt T. M .• ("nnunf'rrlal AtPfn, ()ttlltllWA, 
a 
Jl 'Ill lilT\' 1'1!\'I:X·lll ~SSI \I, UEI'OIIT OF Tlll; 
1*'"•· \ ll C"'nmta&. ·r ,, .. \tural•all Oil c·umpau), \1tlrf!ha1Jiov.n. to-...•. 
M IJ Sn.tl• 7. tk-1 r t tr)'. c Uuton MCU. i\ h, C'Untun. tnw:t. 1-':. .. H. Hra.ptr. 
T \1, \\• t,.rn tlr01 r t ""11JIII y. Jol•r•b•llu;•u. tu••· .,; c; WrUtt F'ri'~bt 
t~rutul .. lcrn• r e;,,,.,, r h• \tolh • t•ommHt .,.. 11 MolnCJ., lo•a; •· .. t:: 
I hth1• Afl l•tant ,. ~ ( 0 111Kfdal ( lub. (!out~~ II nturr .. to... • 
TbQ p;-i t on•-n •nt r s , .... -ntod bf u .. t~hl ~ t..cwta. .A.&ahta.Ju t•osu 
mrftf! C'..oufiM'I. 
BaaJrmaD Tbora &lad f O&'RIDIMioD r Palmrr • t'e Pl"e!!f'Dt, Cha.inaan 
Tborar J>NSI41q at tu b .. rhlK 
Tbe followlnl' Old w.-m tat ta U.l and aftf'r a faD beartDI: ..-as bad 
the lloanl au"" tb" loUo•lurr: dlspooltiOD ol oame 
A pll<'atloo that carrion .,..,..pt ul17 obtpmcnu or oil ud ~MOIIJI~ aad 
<bat oa<ll olllpmc-:1.0 obovld not b<! I'C'flJ1tt...t lo «rlaill •P«<IIo-d daJ'a. 
(•oauaufod tor tvnbe-r lwariDC 
f• U.uum: IA:uu-a c· .... C~'111,,L lb.l tta I ••' 
.\ppllratloll to rhonxo tb" m nlmum .... 111hl on ll.-.1 Ct-dar ahlll3f .. In 
tan lood..t lO I be tlt I Ylolbh• rap&<: h), "'' u to ho ••·lttv .... or lO.DOO lb.. 
rntatmum oa am&lt r•ra of ahlnat-. t~rulnu S tor rurlbf'r MariD~ 
~I.:JtoJ.A ltuot t~u (~, Uu \f••I~DI.. lnw '· r.r AI.: 
A'1p1lr ::\llnu fnt t"onunc~dlly ra&f'! on ruoft•ra' outnt l'Ort"PPOftdlng to pree-
flht rau• on rrn•rl 
The t·ocuntiMion •rantf'd th~ fnllnwlnK raUns: H rnr rontatns 15'):' 
-rav•l, t• f,._, tJia• t'l, rHihlmuru ••lt~h t SO.()Ofl a ... 
(',II. II Q II II ('II, •• 41: 
ApJ>IImtlon tho\ lt••n :G. u••e 129, lnw• Cluotnr~Uon Ko. 16. makln~t 
lflN•Ial rattnr on 1orabun1 ,,..,cl, hf• •trh-kt"•n trc)m tho elatUtlfic.aUoni and, 
In lh u th«·t~·ot, tliP l'ln••lf1r1lt Inn bt~ •n amrnclt•d aa to mnke lho rattog ou 
t~tn•~ lf'l•d f•(lr•huru) In h•••· h~trr4·1• or box"""· r ... c. L. 3d ria~. C. L. 
minimum ~riKhl, 30.0Clll tb• .• ('Ia .. A. 
Tht~ c 'umtnlulon urcttr"'-1 & hat 'hr. word .. or ~orahum·· be added nrtf'r 
thtt •ntd C"'lftf\ In IU tn G, talti"' 1U. Iowa ('lAMtGcatloo .So. 16~ 
\'l I X \\ lh O•, • 41: 
AP'r•llralton fo.r tantt.llratfr•n nf t'OtnmOtiU1 n.t4" on bam,.. and eaddtery. ......... 
Cllnta.&a 6 Co lh ik A11~~ I 11'\ 
Appllca<loa ,.,. rourtb dau L. ,. •~ ratlna 01> larm W&ltOil brakt lorD. 
pa<bd ud •lrod Ia l>lmdlft. <'oollna..S ror IDrtbn ......,.,...., 
Lmu~ )ht'UI't~~• Co, VAtknr.J.U.. tow• 
Applkatloa lor tb nl claia I C. I and Cluo A-(' L. rUillflt oa ba,-
oltaca. LD bGDdl.., and prhll • of mhtorr uador uriC'OliUrral illlll.,. 
"'"''" t:'oatlnlHd lor lllrtbecr bnrlna: 
~ 
I 
APIII<'IItlon lor tllr eta .. 1~ l" 1~ ud cra .. A-c L. rallc.o;o oa r....r 
:..nll'ra K It and cnt..S. •nd prhUe~e of mh.tu.N!' utnl r auu·uhura! 101 
1 rota. l"oali.Duod lor lurtMr ll.,.rrac 
\' II I A I R' ('<> L .. •o: 
Ar>pllnt.ll lor ad lion of tb~ lollo"llll: rul~ 0.........,. ar~ rtq11IN<I to 
loa4 and UDioa4 b4a•7 or bUlky l~iCbl <Vrl .... al L. C. 1.. ratl•a tbol 
r.a.naot br! bandlfod cy tll• '"•utar :atatloo • pkJJ'-.. oc at ~Alloa• 1rlaeht 
tile carl1 r• loadla& or unload lac larltlttro are aoo nlrJciat lor b&D4Uac 
\'oat ,.,,.,s lor lurlbtr bnrlnc. 
hn:a..'"no~•L I lA .• ,~,, .. l•,.._ et AW:ntcA. CunACO. lu .... : 
Applleattoa lor lhlrcl duo 1. C. L. ud au. \ -c t- r~dan o: lllllllll: 
Ja to, K D loow C 1. miDimum wrl&bt :0.- Ua. aad prhll<n of mh· 
, .. .., audn urkah ralla>pl•mcllt,. Cot~llnuod lor tllrtb•r b•rtDtr 
hTD.~Ano-.:AL u ........... nll Cu cr .A.wcau A, CUkA'O.. Il-L: 
AppUcaUon lor thtnl clog L. C 1. o.ad ('I- .\-c. L. rallllP Oll Olar 
IUld lloriM'r eemblaocl, R I. C L. mlnlmu.ru •rlsbt 20,1100 lbo... &D4 prhl 
lrao Qf m.Jshare ued r aartruHuNI lmt~ltmt'DlL Coatla.uH cor turtbcr 
h~•rlna 
1 'llitf"li!'IAllO~u.t II ,.,l•rr..- {'H ~ t AMQtt "· CntcArw. lt.L.: 
\ l•tatlrtuhm fc'lr third t'lll .. t ,, r. 1 ... anti <'l&~t• A-c. 4 rall.Dp on waRon 
c•l•vutor- K n, nnn f'nd ('Ut .. d, 11)()\ll loot~. ('. t .. mtalmum "'el•hl :.!O.~It 
lha, •mt prhtlf'JIW nr 1111XlUTI~ unu..-r fttcrlcu1tura1 tmptemenl». Cunl.lUUt'lt 
fl)f turtlu~r h t'Mflhlll. 
Ht·~"'"' ,, •• 11N•••mK• (',.,,OM"""· Nt:nn,: 
1\J'I'llttU hJIJ f~r •·ulhur •• tn nl•t•ll' :\liOn or Jo1UL rat<~ order to ahlpmNih 
mn\lluc unr lwn lltu• uf rull\\a)". wlwrf' a line haul out of polnl of orl .. ln 
acut u Hnt Juual tutn ,,.,,._, 11f dnthHHfvu ur..: awrtormed b> one f'trrlt.·r, o.nd 
tho othtr raurh r tu•lli'l a lin" h~ttll whld1 I• lnt~'rmcdlate lherc·to. 
I' he • ututnlutun ruh d tla:•t !\il' of sh• r.n.t1 tor ~rb •'-'Ntralt• h.tut 
ikJH.,IIId al•ltiF dll .u h :t~hh•hlrntll 
l)f)i ,Mul\1 a 8\~ Mil J OaJ lh:!!! "•H!\Di, IU\\ '· 
AppU athm tot" 1u her rate oa w.a.lnu1 lumtw r t:'onttou~ fur tutbt'r 
hu.rlttL 
:!.. In 
t"f'D Claut!k'aliOb nlt.np OG bortaJ 
1 a rt.J!., •oo:d n &cd ... 11m1natJoa of ratlDP lb 
!PUlf'1'b rat t but Got •nppcd. or wrapped b t 
Kt.'TOit:M • C';4at~. ~htllfUIITn"~• lfiW.t.! 
,AppllraUon for tblrd tlau L. c 1 ... tAtlnK: nn ••~tOft •ood at'eb. t\: , 1> 
•oth tprtnc.a an1l lazy ba,.lc I if "'llh lury ho~rk • ..,,~ur,·ly 1•undiH Thf'l 
Comrui&aloa .::rantt"•.t thn nthu: dnlr ... t •·uh tin• followlnc dacr1I•lhm 
S...oa, ooq:on. ,.ood. K II "lib aprlnp aDd lut '-" d<t.oo<ill'd aud packed 
oa be-d ol ....,, tlf "lib lu7 bact) O«ur<IJ bllod!H. 
U.UL'Crucr OO:wv~llL (.,,.._ lh\t-'\run, Jow,. . 
.AppUt'•tloa for ftnt -eta ... I ... c• 1,.. rarlo,; un •.)Clr•'tr, ~ tt. and llt~ke-d 
Ia car. miDhuuac •d.a:bt 2.000 pauntb ..-ac-h. ("ot.Uou~'·d for furlbf'r hear· 
'"'-
(IOA80 or c~.,., ... hi'~ )1ot,u. row,, ~ 
Ara•lt~tlon fnr C'•rluzut r~ttloc on tdlf'IJ t·otl()n The Commluton granted 
tarl•d ratl.Jlc of aerand rbu. minimum •elaht 10.000 rounc11. aobjf'(-t to 
Ru1• .. u. 
lhll'"f .. IIO M~JMQ eo .. ncar '"rtu..:, tnw ' : 
AJWIIC.1UIC'O tor fourth c:·laa r .. C [, , rAttnc ,.,n bydrattd lime In U>O 
U· t'l¢th ba.c• and '" th J)I\IJ('f hAp. The ronHutqtf)Q &fftnttd the ctaal· 
ftt-atloll u ~Jn••ldM lu h.-m t, P&C~'" If I, of \\·e·altrn Cla.ulftf"Atfoa Xo t.: 
•: 11 O.Arr:a. \fAJt .. ••U.\t t.tu•-:c . tow, : 
App1trl\thHa tor adnJUion nt th.- futlrnvlntt rnlct tn llru of ltule 38: 
uyt'lu•n lh~ rOntlA:;tu•ll' ''' 1\ lhi(Ull"fll Of frfthrht rdutu•a nr nei;IH"tl' tO 
r...-.rht~ um~-'~. It •ball ~ the• duty of lb..,. rarrh·t al point of dn:ttnaUon 
to l'rotnr-tiJ lt'Dd ('It .,.,.,.. not IN> tu ""'' nt •t pnlot of orb:ln, •bo. fD tum. 
-.w orom,,tly und hr •'"" to ,.on•H•wor nnd tl1*1rl ron,.l.unr aha..U not bo 
Habit• tor 1tnrn1t1 tll•tKrl '"~(·ruln.c uu "'"'d ,.hlpm~nt until auch nQth .. 
l• ~nt or Khrn. 
"A dtl""'" 1n tho l'nllf'fl ~tat• .. JIOU <ttfh11 nr a wrhtC'Il notiM. ad· 
drt'f'lk'fl to thte tooals:nor at tbt• adtlfC'U «:h-, n upnn R. 1 .. win ('ONUtUtfl 
a ftr\·lre nf taotlrl~ npuu 1h~ c:"ODIICDtor JIC'OYhh·d tor abo'f'•, f'OP)' Of fUCb 
y,-rtttf•n nntlt'n tQ ba• rNalnt-•1 hy th111 u~t"t1l •• It maltf'r of rc•('nrd'". 
Abo\t' rulf'! •d,Jth·t1 "11h Uut •xf'r·vtlnn or uu~ wordR >~or nf'>;cloct~·· brolnll 
••rtt kf'ft tron1 tb,. ftrtl (tAr&anpb 
Uo Mont• 1-'l.ftt·a A f"J:m Cu .. Dt:a .Mti'I!U';Jt. to"-' ~ 
Appllc-aUon for rromutcatlnn of corn tarJtr rat~ on dta•t*'r tanka&e 
•nd mill r•r<•~utlo 11..-dl, In l>aota '""l&hln~ lM ,,,. f!Arb, 0. L. minimum 
"•lclil ~1.000 lbo. Oranltod. 
nar~T CoAL Qo.. 0.KAIOO&Ao ! OW" A: 
t• .. utton tor a~pJf("atJoa of 110rt rnat lump ntn on mlae f &Jll) ties~ bara. 
t"oU•r barw. lt-:1• an1l tr~k1n«" I'W'OOclrul . ntant~d r"tt.t-pt u to trarltlna 
\\'t&n:a._., C:t.A~Int'UJO~ CoUNJWD: 
Appllcatloo lor adoption ot nole 4: of \\' .. trrn C'-UI ... Uoa :-:o. U 
Ia II.., ol Rille If or Iowa t'l-llltatle>n Xo. 1&. Graottod, •ltb addllloa 
or tbC'l tollo•tnc tn aec'ltca ':'-e or the- rclt" ... ~:t.~pt ~ .... 1 or on~ p.llota or 
ltu ct~padt7 In IIDJ\ll' c·oolaiDt!r·•. 
l 
IIUAIUl Of' 11.\ILIIflAII ~-o~UIISl:IIOl'<I::RS 
h t&a..,Ano~ \L II•••~ C\:J. ot .AMr:lll(•. C.uJcA.GO, lu.~: 
.\rpllraoloo for third tl- 1. ~· l.. aDd Claaa ,\--<'. 1.. ntiiiP on ,.,.. 
ltllt-'lr and Un)t~ ao~tr, t\ , ll lo bvo•Hu a.od era"-. -.~b•l• 4et.a.c.hlid, 
l\ t., rnJnlutuni •ttlht :o 'LIVO lbL. and s~rh·lltlo of mbc.ur• andtr &&Th:ul· 
rural lmp1<'1D•nta. Conunut'd tor fllrlhf'r bea.rta.c 
l''fi::&.!\ Ano!i&L fhauc•n• (~~or .AIIIC&k'"A. C"BJ('lCIO, lu....: 
,\pJ•IIr>~liOII t<•r third tla .. I ~ l', L aDd Cl- .A-(", l.. ratlnc OD orraJD 
abocktr, -crat•'d, c• 1... mtnlmum ••ftJ.bt 20,0>)0 lbe and prl•tl~t- ot mb~ 
turf'!! Ub•h·r aa:rlrultanl lmptf'mt!nU.. <'..oDtlnuHl for Curtber he&rlnt:. 
RAtLM.AD (".O:YVIUJO~: 
Sug~tloa 10 C'haca.._.. Nl~4 •&haatlon oo comlan•t mo'"ablea to 11010 
(lf't H)l tbl. •• no•· prn\ hh·d on bfi\IM>bo1d coodl In lo..._ C'IAM10catloD 
•Dd no NDI&rant n•m·abJ~• In WHtfrn c•a..,tftcac.ton UrA.Iltf"fl. 
Ct.a~m" )ln., A 8nn'f•t:a~· Au~ .. (:U!\""Jo~. I\"*• : 
A11plka1Jot1 for r•1'bloa ta ra.tf-";8 ao4 mla1anam Wt'IJthll a.ad antborttJ' 
tor rnh:rd C",. l. on rhlrkt·n l'tlnPft, ~ \ 1, •~ and 1\ . 0 ln bQnttltoa Tbt' 
'"arrlrra and IN: tttlontr AC"f'tt>d I~ thfl tnllowlollt ratlnaa. which -.·f'ffl a.doptN1 
by tM Commllll~a~ l:llh'lo•a 1:oopa S, 0 . S, mlo. C. L. ••labt 10.000 
lbo., oub)«t to !lui• &-D.. • .. 1.. ,. 1. ~1 ••••••• C. 1. s \'om.,...u, 
fold,..t, K . 0. ft•t ur wltb buttom• or tot .. d~tadlifl.l and bottom• a•ted 
,. ,. ..... L. t:'. 1. % ... , \' 1~ 0 
W U ~lMIT1"i, ("'c.l.UU•f'IU~UL. 0t'Jt\1Ql1 11:. lo•·•: 
AJI(lllt"A-lloo ror d:lantr'" tn rvvt uotf' ._.,. ,,... 21 c.r to•• t•t .... llk'attoa 
~o 1f., to , ... ts "" tallo1u : "'l .. tquor , ... rlcaaea whtth have ~o uM>Cl m.a.J 
htt •hlpJH"d Al ft•Urth rtan 1 .. r. L" Uronttd 
\\' II )f.,RT'I:'f. ,.1•\1\II.MIII'\t"M, ll\"H\'~1 r.. lhWA; 
At'l'1kattoa tu .:·h•D&t· ltrru 2$. pa•• l'a. of lowe C'lual~tton .No. 1£. 
h) t-ontnrm tn ruUoa ot t"ommtuloo mad«- oa Or-tobf.r t t, 191:. toDceralaa 
c··martul-'dtty tat., tm ltOD'ot. Ur-ao'--d· 
w n M4tn" · fll Jltqn:. lu\\A: 
Apptlcalloa tor dttlaUioa or 1-ert-ttula.r arttdH coYctJ"N:l bY tl ... tet:auoa 
op C'OttOft a.art:llHtl not hutb•r flot1bl"d tbu .,.... doee4 ~
1' Uhnut rrtJudltct. DC'C'OUnt &&I'M!tDf'DI wltb C!SI"rlfln 
A2'1lll'll.,., .)h ... ,.,..,('T\'••"d f~,.r"''• rn11 Mot"u• IowA: 
-'M>IInllon lor !!rot dan 1. <' L. ratio& oa roor notllatora, p&rtiJ 
K. n. or DHtr<l, <Uir<l Tbe ('omml•loa .,aatr<l tb~ Ntiaa •• 1 .... wttla 
tho lollo•ID& d_.rlpUon · \'M>tllaton. roof or bora, - .__ aDd 
hrad ae.ttod tbercdn, C'rllNI 
u~an.at~•L •-~ a &em,. C"o ... ST .. l.ot1.._. Mo..: 
Applleatloa lor tlllN . .... L. C. L. ratlu o• platM lroo taall:a, -. 
iJ. H., UDd•r t .. I- lon«. aDd ftnt <lAM Oftr IB f- loaa. C. L. 0.. 
A, mlolm•m wel1bl 20,000 lbo. Dealr<l. 
3~ TIIIRTY·SEVE~TB A~~t",\L HJ::POHT Of" Till:: 
C. & N. W. RY. Qo., CT u: 
AI>J•llr-ntlon for lncreatw.~ In the carload rnlnlnltlHl weight on <'t!Ulf'Ut 
rrom 30,000 lbs. to 50.001) IbM l1inhouru t~ t.. wPtgbt or -to.ooo tbs. granted. 
Coo. T. BD.J,.. Swex CIT\', towA: 
Application to IIB\'C West('rn Clos,.ttl('ation ratlngtt on J)lau~ glass sub-
ttUt.utN1 for Jowa Cto.sslficatlon ntllnga. Withdrawn by petitioner. 
IJ.UNOII'J Ou. tuMl>A:\l", Rot:K Ji:>I.A~n. fiJ ,,. 
Appllcn.tton tor rollowlng r.atlnc8 on steel drum for shipping oil and 
pa.Jnt, Joost-, empty, L. (' L. third ' lass; paints t~hltJJH~ to thJs carrler, not 
crated. L. (' t .. fourth d~s; o11s shlpJ.tCd In thliJ <.'a.rrlc:r, not erat<"d. r .. 
C. 1-4. fourth clan. Cont.lnu~d tor furtht'r h~arlng, 
IowA Sl'OCK ltxll~ll'' Co .•• h:n-nc.,;.o:-. , JowA: 
Appltcatlon for t'hange In Rulo :!S or rowo CJasslOcallon. so as to t•ermlt 
conslgnmenla on ordt>r Lllls of hiding or on straight btlhs or Jading to be 
11htpped to u rcrtnln 110lnt whether thr abiJ)Jler'a nddreas ts nt the: t;tat1on 
to whteh th<- shtprncnt IR mn.d<· or nt sonto other vost·of'nce. Continued 
for rurthcr b<>nrlng. 
ORA•~ B.:u St i'J'I.\' C'o •• SUtlu 0'-t.Uio\, :--:.run.: 
APJIIIcnUoo ror ndoplton of ttem G. or supplctu(lnt No, :?. or \\'C"stern 
Clasatneatlon 1\o. 52, providing ratings on ashe,;, garbage or manure. 
Granted. 
RAU.It'>-\0 Co)UflA"iiQ:OO: 
SugJ{esllon to consider the RJJPif~"Rlt~>n or Index No. ~15. of SUSJ)IIcn,ont 
No. 2 to low& Claat~lftcatlon Xo. J6, to Jt('m t:t. on J)4tC 39 of tbe c1a.ss1Uca· 
Uon, regnrdlnK stOn('v..-ar~. Tlw ('(uunthuilon dlrectf>d that a r UclCR mPn· 
t1ooed In lndax ,.6 of Supplcmf..'nt No. 2 b" c·arrled uorler thP provision• 
ot Item 13. vogc 39. or tht- clo.tudU~auon. 
K111A17r.R CAIUUAUF. Ctl\H'Y\\. Ot:.l'; ~tOI.;\Ff-o. h)W.\: 
ApJ\Itcatton tor flret ('l&N 1 .... C. l. ro.tlng on Carrla.gp, Bngg:y and \Va· 
~on Gears. Jnctudlrt..t; \\'h'*ltt ('ratfld. not t'xce('dfog 34 tnchc:a In bolgbl.. 
Contlnu~d tor rurtht'r heerlug. 
(».Wl.IEJU~IAI. ASKfK"I\110~. Orl\1~\\\, lti\\.\: 
APDIICAtlon for nddtttoo of Pork Butta, to lt~m H, va1eo 110, Iowa Cloa· 
atftcotlon ~o. 15. Greoted. 
C'o~tMIUt<l.\t. C~.t1b, Cm-~f'l l Utt, .. ..-s. IOWA: 
.t\Vpllt'a.tlon tor rRr1oad raUng on (Hnubf'r"a Sulla fSulphall• ot Sodtt) 
In bnrnl•. ba.l:& and In bulk. ~rh.._. d~RlrOO rnUn:.t b+ohtt< 1h~ common so.lt 
basis. min. Wl. 50.U011 11•1\. 




110ARO OF" H.\ILROAO ('O~iliiSSIOl"F.RS 
('U\1 \IUt' 1 u ('1.1 u. ('m 'c ll- llt' t 11--. lm\ \: 
\Jl)lllt·tttlnu. Cor ..: ·1rln:ul ratluft nn SuJ Sodf\ In tu.tg!"., hnrr~IM. llulr barr(\ht. 
t;•• th. hox4 t1 ~n•l ltlll lb. bo'0(>111. Tlw natln~ dt~h' d lu•5u~ th..., c-ommon r;att 
t,a~llll, mlnhuunl "ddlt Hl,m'•l tu~ 
Tht" eomml!l!'tinu ~rnn1.1'-f1 ,.[ll'loacl rathu: of ('la.Nt C mlulmum wl•lcht 
4tl.OOO lho. 
E. II llK..\I'HI. ~t , ...... \IJ.1'11\\ !\. )O\\ \! 
AJ,Vllratll~n ror ftNt ('los.:s 1 .... (". L rntlnsc on At~-sortf'ld O roc.=orles a.ud 
ClnrJI, .-hlptwd tn WCM,Ic.h.'n ("a~q·R or corru.gnted Ob~board contttln«'re ( oon· 
tormlng to lUll<' 11 ,, fltranJ){'d wtth D'U'U'I atrlf.ps p(Ut"(tng throuxh lock 
tll1u nnd sccurt-ly crtmPf'd togelb~r at ~nds Crant1•d, see SUIJVI£•m("nt 
No.3. 
Tht" Commission ins.truc·tNJ thf' SeC'rc·tal")· to pr~pnrt· a suppJenu~ot tO 
to•·a Cla!P'111e:ation No. t:., and to ('-mb.ody tbert~tn nU t-bangc.s as ordrred 
on the- tort-golnc pages and at flo to t ri<'ludc the chBill:('-8. aa now cArried In 
Suppl~ment !'Jo. !, &uch eupplt>n\Ont to hP kno\\ n 1UJ Supplement No. 3 
to IO"-'a C'laastncaUon No. 16. dlltrd Ma)• 2:;, 19H. and otrN•Uvc .July 2:;. 
19H 
In aC('ordanfe w1tb such tnstruNtont~, thP tollowlng fiUltplcmf'nl WUtJ 
nrepart'd And published, ns pro\'td~ by Jttw: 
Sl J'PL.F!~IJ~:>;T .SO a ((•.,n.;Cfo;J~ ~Pl'Pf .. t-~MF..NT :>:0. !) CO~TAir-:'~ ALL 
CIIAN(:~S: '1"() 1()''\.~..\ I"'"LASl~JJ."lt!o\TI(')N NO U< A:O:J) ~OH~DUL'N OF" 
t-tf!A~ONA1JLE )1..-\:'0ltllM ltATJ::s Ot--. C"UA.JU;U:.;!; P(ln "1"11@: TR.AN'Jot,. 
I"'R'rATTO:O.: 01--. l."R.JO:IOIIT A'SO CAR~. 
0Alt-d May !5, 1111 •-:tr<'<'CIVt' July !:li. U I.. ( ~xc.'(•J)t 61!1 nOlf!'ft) 
By ord«"r or thr tJol•rd ot lblllr~d Comm~Mtont"n nf H•• ~ltlol4' ot lC'IWL 
Oa;Ottn• L. MCC,U.'tl1C.A~1 
Af"("nln,..,. 
t"I~\:-:~IPIC.\THJS OP IL\tLIVJ.\htl .ANU \PPI ... Jf"ATI(}X' OP HCfiJ;;OI'l·T: 
AND ('1.,...\!-#t:lPI<'A~t·JoN ·rut·:tt1·-:TO 
rlt.A-s(}r-;.-cn.t·l~ u,._ In Snr•J). Nil. 1' t .. hl<-•co. Ant1mo•11 &. .N'ort.hern Rn.JI• 
"'"'
4 wl11 UIJ.fl' Cln• •·c·· rnh-. ,.., "H fr(lia:ht t-X("t'lll on car IOR.d •hlpmont.e 
or Co&J. C'"mfnt. t'lt•mt· Ora.,t:"1. nrl<'k. 'rll.- and J_,.lrnf which tak:• Cia• 
"A .. rntett. t::ft'f"t>U\·ct .July 1&, liU. 
\UUlTJON-(Rt·hNrut'-*-ln PUJIP· 'NI'). I Hn"H'th• M(l'('lt. U. IIU) Cre~~ton. 
Wlntf'rHt ol 1')(.~ Mulnf'• ltAIIrnud. A•.M to f'lllh "C" rallnMI'Ia. 
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1 ""«CKftallif't p ''"-•a.o·--·· !!-~ ~u r.ar.~. Rult p ,., 
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tiki• 11ot ta J~., ~r. ''' 11 
O.n,.,.h h,.m t1, p•r, u 
I fu.pfrtu'-'"'"1 U. I ll 
U<timH-I.n ~iii~P \'tt tl 
f'•DC'I'J. lttiO :.;, •·••" Jl 
AW11t It 
'• ••~••,.,... 1101 lo -otft'lt :l!'• b .. •11 t.. '""I" for a.tlJ. ~t••krdt, ~ufrot­
~ru ~·I 8101LJ fUS"JJl~INol ,,. ~· Ia t!011 . llhw:k. nouJ.attd nr t"f"trtc 
·fl'l'vt ,.,., or c,a flat or rooJola "'' kte 1""'-1 •tth ''""lht ""''~tr1n \btir u.c. 
Y'rl•w1ot .. l , tbtt Ia M n.,.. •ht.l .,... 1hao ltM ,~n...t raiNt~tmn ""'•ht tM' tftllrl""' 
Oft 0. p.NfWf\1· 
\cr.-ullunl fa p$fommfli. 
fbljbl!l. 
f'l'tattl.Jn tM4•au. or lukrual Ntoht\lloa • ,.n nwn 'flhttl,., min ,., IQ,t-:•) 11·• t11tb 
n·r.rcroo lkt,.,un or locanat C'(lm''"'U<tl" un •••n 'flbftt"-~-·-·· ... · - - · ~ ...... - ...... 
ltllr!'~i 1 .~;~'":"'~~:. ~~~~~ fl~~~f;: l~t" u1•~'~:~~~. ilkt"!lt~·~'=iu/~j'j!.p~~~ 
., (, .... A. IIWl. ""' · ~.coon ... 
4 ~I .... W( J}. lflJ. o • t'"""U t"ta4"\lhw• .-.r JlftWO< 
'll~-tn ... rr•r ,d, u 
("'..,.....,. lto'fll •• ,. 1< 
~~-•~ a JIJI •• Jc;'.uw "'t~ m buftd~ 
t~ lo ".!;'p. '\:0 H 
o.....hll"'lll. I'IPII 
f ~~,. l.!'i 1tl1. Mam \\atl &atd l=f'*-' .-a.~D~o Dbl u~ '"'"' f't h M •'11bt• loot b a aw 10 
f~·lO "'1119 'O 11 ltr ......... !! crtl bill pi l&l!bat ~· 
(" ....... I~ J f_.P 3l 
"""Pt!Cibtr u. &tU.-.--. <'ollt•w.r,: 
~~~~ ;:::.r~ ~} ~ra ::':Ia ·:~/~ ::~~:: i: 1~/ .:.:~~t:!r~~.=~~l~ t~'b~' ..'=! 
llaD '• ,.,~a. (~·nn; hs ha.rd wood Jola.c~ thU OOht• f9(nf~o~rn-t •Uh ltt'D br •lll!t'l haD~tc 
hla•fll •ot .,._ lheQ CU'H'Ithth hrb lhll il: 1, W"lth tlrht •..-Mt t">•fY" att•l o.louhlf 
bolt"'m,, fO'"lP .-!J"t'IIJ aod .,..,.,. .,.,,.. .. tn~•·IH "•'n" r•ul "''"-"tll"r n f'l'ftU 
t« DIJUD'J ···--'l t::,:;:~,~~~~!!~~ No~ U • ~c-r:::. ~·r•H:t f•~~t:·~~~~~-~~:. ':::""''1 an.t !~'~' ~~:rror, ~14'~"'' ur (rat:~ 
,..~.,. hr"'• u •..w• •• I "nt;~~· lnt"f''UI ('owlmtdoo ~l'fn,., Plf'J..I\J u ,...,,llrfot nrhltr ruadllot·ry mar t:.t-
Jia~fl ~ Joll+Jtd IQ tPb:f'!l «"arlo~ •lib <'nlrn ~P•'"IO'•· tlnol patti tltt~t. at. na,!'! ,\, 
mJn "' fl,l"l Hut C"JT•m llil"fttu·aturt a1~1 l'trh lh•r¥tlf, tua)' t,.- •bfpPf'l) ID 
tnlt•l rarto,a<l• •lll:l Asdnthnnl ln f'lrmPitU, (' J , •• ht •I ,.,,f~tO u .. 
~~ hlfat• IUid .,,......,._, .,..._ c.r llll•r•al rofpbtlfUuca. aP.t .,_,,. J•ari• f,,, 
Mltb IIU'IA~S nbt ~~ aa-.. ot U.. •• rM tn lbt+ r•r~ ll1ht anti n...•Ur b,...Utot. 
"'" "lllOftd .-.. bo.s:td --- -----
ftt)ft •~f l'lf'f'1. and ArUdt• of: 
t1~:;',~i ~;t n:~::,w'_: ~~~Jl :!~i t!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.j .1~~~-~l ~~1:~ 
i:~"'!f'r,' ~:~~~r= d,:~~0'th~:~:. ~~~iS;r.,:rh~:f: ~~~lht,....l•• 
"'ftlhlnc f'ttb 1.-..: lhao liO lt ... toow. or tn l1aMlfil wrlrblttllfu tbu ::It ft~;; , . . ... 
Wffrhtlll f'M"h til ft11. or '-''" r, "iON', • r lo l"ltl•ln •"•hlnr .;n ~ or O\"t't 
la a,.,., t••tl't'1& or boxf'L~- -
In t1anl'l• 11Mtb t.osi•P 1.01'--- .. -
1• N.fl'f'b' Wllbou:L topJ--- • -.. 
Jo VM'-c-or~ 1tnl,lbl or .ut.-l o . I , mhl •t MI)~J ~ 
t'oiW ,At.......,..il, fOII..~dll' d ~~- t.nt111 be,, 1~,.,. JloiW 'T~. ltbO nt 
~t"' 8ollrr ~. !'Oliff •'kto!t ~ P r. ltrk' • .t f1ar ...,., t. Jo. W •1th 
....... al Uat ...... earloM fttllll· 
,~--""-· flauntaJ ra.~. S. 0 • .., , iDcb1.Ula l"ottabllt 1Dtf'ftlilt ~liDo llai1Df'l 
nha ...,u ot twb _.... at f':l.......ual W •t 1t. wf'tcb\ &.1 en, bo'JIIS 01' 
mtotd. or •"• ~t ..a n.u, blft....,. er ,tn.,...tlll> put• ,..,.,.,., llld 
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tfatft'Dal cwabr••klo. Pm'UtSP. a•l .,,. .,.n' I~ ,_ .ot'\&IN "''' ~*C 
..,_. •t U. fticbt 1D. tat. •ttb flkntot attadll'tftlt•, •aU PAftJ1 dortadWd ••J 
bou.t, fDIIa.. C. L, wt~tfl.& tl.tt"'it lbl 
t\M.-· ftaHtrlte UMd lo GOMfi·Uon Ytth tot.,l'l•l f't•tnlJUJ~O !'~:~rta. mill' hi' 
•" pfloi"J Ia t•r!oedl wtth tcr.a• to •"h.,h thot' ••t.ott.t at. ('f••• ' raw. tauroal 
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Guln Sprouterl! or Ora.ln Vt•rtnlnathllt ('ah1nf1., 
8. t' .• in b()ll'f'tl or trat('r_, ____ - . .. .. ···· · - -·· 
K v .. nat or f0l1lrd flat In tiOXMI or tTatl".• -·-··· 
lfa.l!fab'c!: lltuctr e..od \\'alon SlA'p:~o, .TapAMf!d, tn b•rrt-1!1 or bO:<t• 
(.Rtln·u~-tn 'JUplJ, ~o. 1) I.Auotlry, oUI-I'f lboo Sttam J.aun-1rr: 
3IJ Sf'ptt>mhtlr 15. lOll . - . , Wubla&: lhcbloe~; 
lh.od anrt athe-r than Hand: 
fn oox,... or M'at"· rultf'IJ t\ J.., mltJ we u,~t,tJ lt•· . •tthJ«l to Rul~ a Lt 
17 1 &optrmtlfT IS 1~13 .•• - ··· Grain •n<l ~1! lQ nli~~;n1 t*tlold, lflll t~ tlk•"tl " tbe t&rload rato oa tac-h. !UbJ«'t. l 
(RIU.~~rn ctupp. No. I) to a Ullftlmum •et.ltt ot 30,lf0 lb!l Any t.lt'fkicoey bt'L'At'\'n anua1 wc~bt of th(' 
t"Otlrt fhlpmtnt ltl•l mtnhnum wriMlll of :kl,,~ lbti. lU be tbarged !ur at. tlle 
ratt of thfo IU'I'Itft rat..-ct tommOtlll1. to ttwl ear. pro\•!,lf\1 ulil tolnmodltJ toO· 
JC.Jiut8 Ottt (Itt etat. (51.( d or morr of tbl' t'Otln! ~<blpmrnt, nthrrw-1·~ l!akl 
df'<fltlf"U(J to bl' ma:rctd for It tbt nte of tbt hi.J,:hl'!t r1ud ('(lmmodttr Jn trw- I"U, 
~hlpJM'r- •iiJ b«' r\'lltnlrtd tv hrm!~h un t•lll ,_, b.Jtnr 11ptodfle •etcht~ nf the 
•IIHI!'rtnt. Uu;l. Hf rnlo or- H'f'd~ oootalotd In ~ld c:u. All but oue k!n•·t of 









:~!!> ~~~~~ ae•n~ ~~a~~ ='~ua ~n~2! !~~~~ 










• P'tbNUT f, ltlt -··--
(Rduo<e-Jft Joiupp Nn 11 
Qaoft'l. lttJU If, r•llt< If. 
11 Pflbru•rr t, '"'-- ---· (R;:t.uoe-tt. t>ttN'I ~0- II 
eaoet11 tum JA. 1\11•" • 
d: ~f'J t, Ltlt -
(Keim»-ID ':Q•;t \o fl 
cueu n• 11, ,.,, •· 
II Ptbtualy t. ttl'---
~IA<'uM>.~o.to 
Culdl: tta. a. r•at ?t. 
.1RTIC'lt 
\ul•l·tii(U l'<lotk J't'IUGIIJ.a~. 
Otbrr tluQ aalunlll'ol lti)A, D"t'lt>l. f'UI~I 
t••lvau&.uorl lrou, J\1'0~ •• ··- ......... -· .. ... 
.. ::u-~~~ ~. '~. !1 ,.,.,iJ..an• k:04Uaa ..& ctr.llt, IIU:utl t•. I .. 
1....-1 btt.- \kDI n 1 
I 
.o ud 111. o.a- ut I 
n :=":.~ ~~~,-;-·;;- 1 .,.~,:: :,....,t:r· ,~ f:.O~·n=:tt.tt!!~tA :~.'b~·:,:lJi!'!:,~~~~~~ 
c.~. llf'ID "· ., .... J" ~~:,tt ,!;':.~":~r. \o~"i,U::::O r::,.~r~~~ .r.~ '.rr,,~:: ':.l(r:~tt.!~sJ~!'':'t': 
porr ....,, '""' foot to ~ roa.dt 1z1 mtntlftCint wrl1hl htr tlth fU<rt. or frlk'lll'lft lh"'ff''f 
I 
la ,,('('Ill ot tS fm Ia tma-th, tha1c~ nn ant t.rloa•t thlflftWIU aot to bf Jf'Ct 
ttlun f~r t,l.)» ftio. at lat du~ tl'l"·· ···- ·····-----··------·-----·~ 
48 FfbniJitJ t, ttH .,._.._,_... ~ lrfi Antt.Jte: 
~':'~~It: rw.-:;.:..oa.l~ r,~h~:~~,~~~~~~~~t~t:_~~~::~•i:=:_ r.. L., nlln. r.l . ~.rm 
• l'tb:u.:y J, ll'll. 
c~s.r- '•~:1• 
1....:1 MY• nt=t t: 
tflll II. ,... t.t. 1• 
clt:loSt ua w ... ,tt 
S1 ~_,., t. ts!l- ----~r.amtrt., ~ bao1. tat:pt.r. mf.IZDN : 
r~ sa Itt.~ '~~ c• D••ht•. k-.4 dff'rbl' _ --~ . =-(~ ~:~ ~·· ~t:n:t.Z.~,-~: ;.:·a=.~~~ ~\t: 
AM en Uo!"CC 1'1•. p•c• e 
\o1:~~:r!-~~.U:'~~~~:t'•.•~:: :.':n7: :r:·:.;t~~~~•= 
lt1tb lmtli nr u~. ttrrkr mouotN OD u •1on •n4 kw'tHI Of ... Jf.ot •lib 'Rit'1tJ 
·~·'-
5a ,._,:a.rr t. 1~U. l'nrfolf"'l, ~«<~oa..l b&lkl, tmDtr. ttUU'II~J: 
(Rcob ....... (A f"urf' \o, tt n~kf'f' coarr1rrt 1«m1blnffl W'OOII ,,n...,.r ar.-1 plllpt..nartt, ltOtlntfrol ttn u•tOrt) 
1niHt bcltwten turn• tl nnr.t •lib rruk.tr OJW. t.tu or Ua an+t cl••• t<tOlt•IGt'li.-------·---
&14 "· I'IP !7 I 
If N •'\l._lT t, ttU --- J f~1·>DI'. JT(mart, ru bulk, ada.. '" , C'. L .. lft.N'f) 11'11 ..... 
~ ........ au~:'~>"·'' 
L. C'. L. c•, I 
• II 
11 





















il Date r.rt~in 
loll Ptb~arr 2. ltlt--------
CRII\IIU'! lo !-~rn. ""· '' 
5iiS JuiJ' ti. t!)U-..... --. ••• __ _ 
Oaoerll Rulf. tt .\. ~•It 
6: aOO loda !, SU'PP· 
~0. t. 
R.atltl,.. appJiuWfo nn dlf· 
f .. m•t kln•l• of p~clt· .. ~. 
o\R'Tl('Lt. 
nt•t r xo. H. 
l'ok-~" ottk-MtW tJTOYict('t1 ff)r Ill H~ <'I•~·Jtln tJon an frl'lcht ""hiJIDI'ot In rralfLo., rat'i". 
ba~•. bu• or llmld"'- will tlll:t 1.1 bm ·bllt~l In cnt~ or rarkt th~ D":ll da•~ 
hla'bf>r (erut,.rt thu lo boJCf'tl, an.~ ·~ n fobfPI'*"t ln ba)r<l.. hat• nr l)uMI ... _. ollo' 
da•o~ hltbtor trr('t;tt.r) etlan Ira rratf'll \\111'ft ~IIlli" nullu: l• pro,·Mf\1 fnr Artltl ... -
"hll'!JlN'f jtt 1\tmtfk'• (It ~"-I'll. lhf- ,_tla.lf aht'D t~IU 1pply upon •MPWf"UI" Ot ttH! 
~>ltt)l"' atUrJrc tratf'd \\b.-n 110 nlloJC I'" cbi)'Cll t1-.r artldo~ rra IIOX~"~. thf' :-atwr 
~C)'Kll for tlw <~atne •ttld,. tu ttltt-. wnl IPPlJ'. \\ b"" nt:ll nth rw1..,. •&W'dfl~ {a. 
ttlf C"1A!''-Ifintlou, •hrh: th~" •llfll' rt~UOK l• pr\n1•f#l(l tor artlrltt 'blrfl<>f tn rntf'tll 
or lM'IJ~. I~ "•mt 111nk1,.. ,.blp~J jn huo•lk-ol 'Aid tako#! ttwl on.t 4"la'" hhtlwor 
ttn:ataJ. Whra aot oth,.r-.1._..,. .. JW't'tfl.rd Itt ttwo C"'A-l•IUratfoo. t~ uUo.: ptnu no 
thii,IJM'tlt• '" t~n,:.- ,~oJ\aiJ .,lplJ uaH>n •bJpmt'Ut~ h1 barro:ltl or Lt<f~~' a.no.J \'ll.•• \"ff••· 
'J'bto Uomt!J", 'bo,.i'd," 'l.o t..ostc,'' ano1 •·fa llarr ... ·h-.'' Ult'tt lu the l.,atlfit:atlon ano 
lutrMI"ll tu ttiC'ILP f.V~ISll h·lr •·al"'nH'tl, ao•t wm applr oolr nn lllrh J1lthC("' 
mkd" of wooct, fxti>N A.ll pro\'ldtil to U~)e u. •~I tbtt cmn .. 4"Utt~l" t')f •<Jrt 
tUf,.," tO lfloN.n tOrJI)o9ffi OP ttl ,ldr.,, lncll»tJlnr IIOUnm, .,-ltb (raDI# \ltJfk, 10 aJ 
to a~w ot tbNr btiag takra to aM oot or a ur •ftbln thl' t"nu~. 11n11 -o •~ ro 
hilly proem tbt~ a.rdrk frOM damap br r<11U•t L wfth othtr tmtbt, a& I the 
t .. nu• "lh w.r·• an~l "tO ~t('b'' to m"an btl'• or .. IU!i: mad, of oth"t matrrlll 
than par.,r \0 lllfl' of arUt~r~ r•m\llfl"'l for ti()Xtd ur rraltol mu•t t\C" tun, 
protfttf\1. •<~ al_.>, 1'1 11Utfd. Jn ol'\.l't'r to rotttlt! thfm to rati.Di'" pro' 1,100, atbl'r· 
'«1-.4! ct.tJ' •tt- raUhlco a• not Wxtd or ('tllt'tl. SbfpnH"nt' m1f1~ lo hl•t:~ .-ork 
t•ocbre. (•0''"" wnod 10!1 t~·lld. or in boXN .-Jtfl •I•U~i tt')l>!l, art~ ntablil' ~~ 
rraud. Shlp.wPntll fn tl""'~"'' JtHI Jete~ art r•ra\11,. o;a.r.n.· •~ It •hiW4!'1 In ~··n 
kft", ~lrGif'IUI' In t'brt 11alt.. ''tnf'tr llot'<J, rln tor• and hOHt.rn•. art" rahi•Jt' 
nm• as If .-.blppf\J In '!I'OOdto paUt', ~b Ul~ l\-h.b Kood~ arr- raut~f' ••mt •• 
l)o:rtt fUk'tl •hb aQ(I(t~. {\o, . .,"' of t~ts 1nud bt ..retltt1r f11•tt'D~I .,.llh nao~ 6r 
.k:RWA. U.t"UOt J)artdfll llnLIIIn thin t,•rrrl' lll"f ntablto u tt'l'· C'tnlt-~ l'llall 
havt tht rftfn to dtdl~ lbrpmt'nt• In 1Attt11"" parttc,.. 
!~~~~~rtk~1tn,..::;0 •-=.~~<:JfJ;f!~"~~~or "~~;;.t"•l•• nf Iron •Ill 11prlr oo tbl' 
.,I Jor1 tl. mL.-----
c·~ .. ku ... !'1, part'· 
RULE liO. 111 • 
Sftlloa 1 l"rri;tbt w~n J"IJv«N to ~arri..-.ro~~ to bt tran•ponnl "' k*U tlla.a r~rlo•\l 
or aDJ.o(.luanttti rlllofl, m.ua<. be martrt.:J Itt a«<tl.la~ •hb tM ft1Bowlq ttqulrt· 
m«~l• and -swrifiudUttl, fX'ttPC. ., provitll'd tn IW:Uon I (\1) ot thl• Rolf'. or 
otbr~ l'lto\•klf'd l.o •Pfdtlr l ttml tn lhll Ol&!llf~lloo. U tbtW rNuJrt:tDtau 
al)l1 tJ~drlr.AttiJDI are no.t tompUM with, (tff.&Jtt will aoc. bo!l 4e«'Pt~1 ror u~· 
pnrtatfOo. 
&rctfo" ! (ll £ath pae.lca,t'", ba.Dd.k or loo•~ s.Stot ot trtllht. muet. l.e plltnlr, !.rr· u.a1 actd clonhly marli:NI hJ brutb, •tttltll, markloc cuyt)Q fnot thalt). mhbu 
!fta'kb ::;,~,~.!s~~ .. Cs!:~.tti:.l!~ ~:fu..1~Utl~:u~~.~:~~~i 0~0~-:~. 0~~~~; 
('Oa•ICD..,, ancl of To•u or t.,t, a.ad Statt h) whleh c1Mtlnfd. 
Wbto tO«WIItt«< to a pll('lll nt wbtrh Chrrt! are two or tbOA! of thfl -cam" nat~ ln Lbr 
umc S~•'"· fh~ naJOt' of tb• C'ouotr Jnutt aJ!Q l>f' "howu. 
\\l~.,~~t~r~ ,~~ :.l':~t ~~; .~~~, .~ow:3:b ':f: :O'n.:,!!:r~~i ~!e::'~,.,:~,;,.~<f' 
wttta e6D•trntd "To ()rdtr.'' IC. «~OJt. be to mart(rd 101J rurlhl'f' w•rlof\1 with 1111 
ldf'Gtlfylni •rwbOJ or oumt"l4rr whtd'l mult bel Jbo•u iu dslllplnc on"lfor aDd bJU ol 
~o~~··~:Ui .• tl'f'l• rotttt be~~ att•rtlf'ilt ..-nh alut- or c<~UaUy co011 adho'JIIvt • 
~ot• t. Tap mUJt ~ ma.rJt or lni'tal. "''"hr'. rl-nth or ro~ •ICid. or Atls•httt f.Rt~ 
•~• t.oaf'l l , FtafiStil'nU., 11tmnr antl IJ\arat) ... tQ wlttl.l-tand lbl'l .. ,., and Utt l.at'i· 
•if'Ot to tT.ntportiUoa: aud 
Wbtn mrb doth or f.loant tal L• UN tO any baJ, l•all-, b1.m1lle or 11ifrt'e of flt.l,cbt, 
It mwt be ~•1 6tUHwd throutb a rtklfor~l fYtlitt. 
Tt.C11 uted to muk 'll'oodt'D p~ c.r ,_ood('O rontator.r• ll'lla.t ~ futf'DM at all 
COC"Qtrs aDd teDter w-Ith l•rtt·br•Jtd tatU or ra.r ta•ttam; or 
T.., our be tlf'd to woodfll v~ wtk-n tbfo t"'f.rht would btl laJartd br tbt! v•" 
of tacb or tat fatt..i"ttlrt. 
T•n Ufd co blp, bAW. bundkl or Plf'ftt mun tWI Mts~nlr atucbad by •trocc 
tord or Wlrt, •«fit tbtt 1rbtft tlfd to t-.u.od!nl or PI<"Mr ot met•J, tbi'J &Ou•t 
be llf'\"Qrt!)' attaebl!d br tuooa- wire ur ttrooa tured tord. 



























~flr:alldb ,., ,.,_, 
lllf Of Pstlf J'lbnboat'tS 
N' ~'4 ••••• 
Wltboell .hJD"' 
Wf{rht lmft .... 
~PIIdnntso. r....-~ 
,.... t'oPf'Gial•• 
lllen•liNftl'llloJift•l-• .... ...,...., 
'~ ..=': = ~.':!'.~~' :=,~ ..... ,~~lae-...:; 
or W. ~taltn brlOft ,..,.,.. I• • .-1~ 
h1) , .... .. ,t:J lllllllt. he l\'liM1Ud .. , trf.,_,., 
"' ""-bht tn n.-rfn or fa•! C'ah. ~~ ~ rur6 .-ue. a. tbe ,.u.tt of Hrrkr"• 
·~= t':r [::'::,!•:U~'!:1n!ttlt.tllJ>twr ,.., ku» t•l. •q•t be aa.tN u :.,. 
~ t. 1•t ........,.,, a.r N~N ..... b -.1.'-AC ...... td or~ 
Bon'~~. wt&llotll er.... _, t.. ,,.,. IN.J' M _,.., .. lll'4 ftral:r ~ ~. 
,,_ .. ., JlJ 1RW\WQOk4 ...... .-l!t'le ply .... u. ................ t..blletDIIl~ .... 
th, •-.. t.a-~ botii\J .. 110t a. .. ttaan r,o of •• a.b ~ u.~. ••· 
toe a tedu .... of ttut 1-. ttu• m ......, &4 t:» fll\Jaf" 1Mb, M~ ,..,. 
M<l tl'» ~ 41mmtlbrl1 tJC tbt bo't, -,u, w1oJIIIi _,.., df?tb addel.l. Ito 1101 
artfd C» wtv.. ttw .,.,... nttht ot t¥ box •ad u .• rnnt.-... .ttJll Dt>t nc-.:td tO 
I'OflO< .. , ,.,. ~-I, 'i, I, 1f •M U of ttat. Ro»; or 
l~l \\'lwa ttl& ('C)mlll.c.fod ward t. ,._,, 1"-~ tnu Q_IO ol a.n ~b tn th!rllf''-1, bnU!t 
~l~:~:·~ :;;t~,~anw~ ~:~~ ·:~~:~ ::s·~~~h·.~~~ d~·:o,~c!: 
•ltl"'"'-• Ut4e rroe-~ •dlbt fll tbt boa •Dd IU f'OfliM•h "'ball ac.t ~ • pouad•, 
Mill' ~1oM •· 1, s. t.., u or 1htJ k)lt: or 
(t1) Wbf'l tbt t'OIIIl'if!tlwt lto•rd l• ool ,_ lhu 1 u t>f U UW"h I• tblrtratsl, b••iU: 
:.:=::!i.:: !'r,:':.~~·.:M,;:w.:r..;;t~-:1.:.·~ '!:':·n~~ 
~. Ulle' ...,_. Wf'1lbt ot lbf' I•• ...,. 11• ..,, .... thai.._., f'M'II'lfld ·.q ~. 
.,.. ~e. •. '~ t:, • •a.l n ot lt.t. ..... 
~- a...1a1 ~'heeo! ("'oryttpt""'t I!!U••...,,. .._. Ill -t.\AC ~.P....S 
f')rrq-a.Ud Citra•.._,. ,...,.. •n.baat ,...,, tDa9t ,_ ... ol ~..,.. 
nt:t-..-.... .m. OLit'" u.s tmrt 1MMr• or ~"' .,, ~,.,- ~ r ... 
::'.!:.:.~~=:!.~ ... nrWr •""* ~1twCIOTl'Wiat411*"'-' 
U.l ....,.. tM ect« ftdq b _., liN tala ,.IW et u ladt a. ~ IM.'f'IM 
~.;: ~ = = = ~ '~*,.. ~=·,.".;=-.-r:..::. ':i ftt.l~ ,_. tbaa • poudl to OW .. twt• lllclll. 11~ T .. L. tllit ~ ..,_rd 
~rlatt.• ~~-:; :=t.J~ =::-~: ~·:: =~ ...... ~~:::, 
 • ~De~*. lbe 1"'.,_ •IIJIII •I ,,_ ... Uld I~ ~t#a.t. tba1l GOt ~IC'ftd tO,.,._,,, • !«Uo• 1. r, •. 111 w n of t.a. a.ltl: or 
(t) \\11a Uw oqt« t•dnte 1.t oot .... lhao .IRA ot an to(b 1o th!.fkDtu, ba•IDf 
~tt. ~~:nr~ ':'o:-...!:~=·=' l:':t'-.~~.~:-~~~:*.'·b~,:. ,.,:~u.-:c: 
dl Ml ._. than IS pOamdi• to t~ llfriJt.l't lof'b, Mu.tll'u 'h-tt. Uw t'OaiiM'Md bOard 
~~· :'~.J:~~ ~ ,':.·~-:; =~~ ~0k1~~ :;::•z .. ~a.::S~o'"=i 
ni!Hd IIJ ~. tM EJ'ON Yti«bl of Jblo hD" aDd lh f'Oatl'tHf tbaD not ntHtt • 
rqH411, llll' k1Jollf t, 1', I. lf) aDI' 1t 4U tiU• ltnlf: CJor 
















DoubaP l!ox-f.ll, Wt.l(.bt. (•tl \\1HoQ two (Omflk!t6 Doubt.P~ C"otNtatcod Stuwboard bo.xi'Jo, (W)f" fltt-al 
~~, fllf.kk tbt ot.bt'r aoJ tatb bOx wade or DouW,.. :P'aettl Cornaaatttl St-ru,. 
lw·uf'\1 tuUr f'OMI'Ir1ol wftb tb" m~ulnoltl('OU and ~fit'ftUoa• 1h011 o In to:n-tlot• 
$ h) aod (b) of lhi.J Rule, llrt' owd and th11 ouU.Id<r dhdtnltOo• of ctw lJQ,. 
am&tb, wkhh .oil dtpU1 •d•l.toll. tlo not tx~ 7U lac~. the .armor!! Htcht ot ch; 
~~~b~~~~~. COD(('OLf fhl.ll DOl t'Xa<ttt 00 pouad.J-, He Sft.tfon. Cl. 1, 3, 10 11011 11 
JJmh. 90 n.. 
I 
SPI•tUStat.4Qnt for SlGI.S. 
Plr Plbf't.t)Oil'd or 'Pulp-
bOatll Boxe• wltb 
Woodtn l"rams. 
'W'.tlott ... fa) Sing~ l'tt Tn.orthoard or Pull)II(IArd u!A!d In mat!o.r Y1hrt0011t•l or 
!':Apboa.rd Boxe!S with nodf'D tram~. mn~t bne tbf, outt>r •urhfft WI11'1'JIT'OOft'd: 
Wf4tht Umlt M lbl. 
Wt'l.cllt Lbalt UO tbt. 
WMtbL LIJhlt. SlO 1~1. 
Sl)t'tihtatlon. tor SlhW· 
ttoOattl or nm.'t' Ply or 
ru u r'" Plt,rf'board or 
Vulpbo.rd Dot~ wh.b 
W.o-Jf"n 'Pr&Wf. 
WtJcht LJmlt :••11.,. 
Wtltht limit 1~'' lbf. 
P a < L. I o I' noqulttlllt'O tf 
attln•l "H11Jt&' 
Part I a r r'l"'i111ft'tMnU 
ror fracDt art1~"'"" 
WHfht IUaJt 4 ft1111"' &r 
tkiM) an ... 
UQa.ld. In rlu.~ or tutb 
I 
eu•atf tOOUillf'n f'S 
~~~~ ou• quart ........... 
I 
Paffr iDI ""JtdJf'mfftfff 
truDt arut-lH. a~t t1: 
-""'"""· 
N•,1ion s. (ll) 'Tbrtt f1y or mon> Yll•MM)anl or l,.th•loflllof'l l . or DouMor Ya~l Oc>r 
n11attd &tra•'boU\1 t.naJ lof'o wM hi tht rocutrutllon ol t1brl"boet•l, Pui1Jhoanl 
or ~•rawbo-ard OOxft ~ltb ~'"n tramtt, Dro"ldtd: 
(tu Tbat tbrtt plr or mon- FlhffiiOIT•I or ~lptlo(IU\1 • • f-Mifl'd Ia S-N.·Uon t (a) 
ao•J (b). or Dotll•lr·P"artd C\)rnJ(aU••t S~r,..-OOard 100: •P«ifY..t tn Rt.tlon 3 ta) 
az1•1 (b). k UU..I In tuakinr •OOdt'n frai'J'H" bOX""! •• t:~'lf'dflal Jn klloo 1 (al and 
~M of tbl• Rule Thfo l'too\-.r •('!rbt of lht box aud It• C'Otll.mt~~; "ball oot tXrffl:l 
,,':'~b.,. r>l7 or mort Pll•r.boa"l or Pulpi!Oanl •• •P••II"'I In S<ttloa ! 1•1 
iiD•I (e), or OouhJt'"f"'l'fd ('ormrat~ Scr••bO•rd •• I'Pf"'flf'd to S«ttoo $ (al 
~~· ::,ib~: ~! '0Tr:~~~7:, t~;":~w-h~~ .·~,o~J~~~~~u~~~a ,:o:•:):::;; 
I\(} ~~Qt1t. 
1•U ,,,t tbM' pt1 4.1t rnorr nhtrhtllar<l "' PuJpl.IOIUd H tp.l'rif~l lo Sc't.tlon ~ ~·l 
r:·U;t4o0~ ~:·~11~n~h~~ -~~~nr~·b;J.~:·11(~~·~':'n!1't!.~~·!·~ :;,.;t~ I;! 
Sfttt11n " (a) and (11) of th1• R111f'. 'J"tw. (TO•h •..t"tbt of tt. box antl St.- tOrtll'ntl" 
•h•ll not t~ !100 l)OOMI. 
H~-llftn fl. .\U artie!<'~ (.-.l"f"Pt •• provld,.l tor bt Secuon n hbll' to 10 .. rr.;m •lttlr~J 
or l"•bf~ umat ,_. Jri' tll'l•, nrt.mt• or othn" ~ptat~. ~ Nf"'-1'1.1 ln. tlK bot: 
•• to roruplttdt fall h. 
WlkHI t . (a) Ulau.-arf', othtr fttJUt> atlfc-1.,. or artkk rt•tlifllt fn 1tv. or 
rstt~n.ll' 11:1 I'R1r.hotrt1, Pulpbo•n.t or JlotJ!•lf'.-h~ f'OrTUttfd Stratrhoarli 
no~: 
eM W'l'lf'n. tbcl rtA--• •rlaht of ti:M- t*hlt a(W>ItJ fl:i ll<PUnd:o, •Ill Mil t. t«'fptt'lt 
for tTta•DOrtatlott . 
h:!a:J;r!¥~ IJS ,~·,a~ ,::=r:::f~n,«>~t·~~~=~~l::;.~~!! ;:tJU:F.~ 
C'orr\i.ltt~nwboa.rd OoUit, nt:tpt ft'IM'I of oo,. 1•Uon or ,.. .. upafftJ lo 
•1'111~ toalaJotr. fti.IJ be- ltftlit~ • 
td 1 Ot11P'1rt O( otbfr trarne anlf~. •bra cro'~ ..... reM of the 110x a.Dd ~'• roa 
t"PDU .so. uot ~ 11) pouDd•. rnn-t be I"Udo6otd In rorruaattld ttn•bO•rd or 
~rk lfDfd paptr wr•fllt«t or tof~N~ratt\1 ~>r donbJ,to..latofd fO'l'\llal«< Jttnho•rd 
or ~t flttlna duibk! -oodea ra.rtltlon'" aDit ao p•ehd Lo tbto tKl' •• t, Mm 






liOARO OF RAII.fl0.\0 t'O~IW:.<SIO~I'IIB 
'"'\ .ur~ and ...w,.... of t.vs maker •n.l ftavr" •bPw1rw 'hld1.~. ,..tat.,.,. 
tllrn.aa~ Umll •n.J &r~ •• atlt llmU. to t. fn8,tortf'4 t•J' fl,n-, malin l 
'1'11h4 ltOX tB )IAltl : nt• TUln:.-~ 1~14\" OH. \hlJttO: 
11111U·:IUM 1tl• 4Hl l'l'I.I'UIMIUt_ ''l'rt<;u ljLY W-\-rt;ut•ttucWt:l~ 
'rltJf'J(~J:Jtg '\OT LJ:BS TUA~ J t~~IJt~·,t ... ~ 80Anu :~'::: 
ltJ1Jr.trr,;t'ht~ t.t~tT 





l'ut lth~t• n•t1'111~1ntf u.·l1h Hf'CIIun S t•l lh) 1 ff"l of thll• l lUifl % 
C'T:RTtne-,Tt: ••F Jl(tX )lAKER 
TillS DOX 
tR lr.\uc •'F' DOtTDLf! FAl'"'•:u cv.unt·GAT&D tiTR_AWOOARil 
SfJT l.t-•1' Tlf.\'S' Ol Tt:-r: f'Al'"r. WJ\TJ:RPROOt·t:U--- t%"\rlt 
Tlllf,KSI:SS 1SSEU J'Af·•: --INC'tl 
nnn:s-acto~ t.unT~ 
r.t·!SUT H WIOTlf AN11 fll!t"f'IJ AIHH:I) .. - •• 
t l1 t0):i'C \\ t·:ti H IT Llll lT .. ··-· ·-···- •••-.. --··- _.... .. 
t ur Uas..,. nwntiJb:s:: wllh ,....thtft I ta) uwl •.t• c.t lhh tculf> 
c:r.nTJt'ICATI-'"' oV lt(lX s.tAKJ:R 
Ttl1ill 1111 A r..n1 nr.r.. nnx 
r.A("If I OX IS lCAlll u ... IK•f'Jd.li': FACCO OOIUt~(JAT.!U 
fi'Tft.\ \\ UO \ Rll 
~:t.rr~N::~a·tt.\~ ~ '•'~·~n,•: r._~::t; \\ ':n;::~~~~,.~o ::: ;~:::~ 
IU!fliR"rA~(' I : .,, ;~~rlllt t~~~~: -·- :: ::~::· :::::=a :~r:: 
UII'J..LJ.JS 'rl~~ f t :O.UIISI 0 IIUAIU, l':'G.J.IIH J'I'HitQ ISCII 
:e IS•r.nt:;t 
•• p(J( S'lllt 
&8 TIIIRT\"IIF.H::->TII A:->:--r· \I. rn:l'fliiT rw TH~~ 
"flfiN \\uoltf.S' Hl\\11 luX 
hi )f \l•f .... t'ISUI.t~ 1'1 .. '\ 1111U:IIo\Hlt ul: l'l.li'Wt\J:B, 
ttl Tt-:11 IU Ill \~ 1. W\TI.I:I'IIIK•t II• 
'tiUI'h:Sf~li ~ftT I.I.PlM Til\" IS("tr 
J:J-:tUSTXSt'l,. t)II'J.!t,S' TI:H'I'' 1.1114_ t•l:rt ""4.J JS'• .. U 
, f~!!r- t P"TI"II~ SliT l.t~~ Tllo\~ 
I ~~ I"IJ:CI:ll I'I'AI't IJ S•IT .liOIU: Til\' 
f)!lfJI \\'l:lOUT LUUT 
t"hr '''rrua 
J I .. , I h) ol 
1:-:r-u rn 
l ...... C'Irt!.' 
1'01"'~ 
\1 U(f.JC 
., tu;;~ \\i101•t s .,." \ln: nox 
18 .\L\IJt: ,, •• l.ol Ut.t: •'At'f;{) t"fUUtl'IJ\Tt,IJ in'l \WOOARC• 
Ttflr-K~'l:fl,J\1 Ot!"l"t:lt .. \~ \l.\T.:UJ HOOt'f'l• - _J"Sf"R 
~uT f.Y.&§ Ttl\~ IS"I'U VAct; - .I.SC"H 
OUTI U l'\C-T.: .. 
l""i~t:n t"A~t-· 
(J(tW:JitS'I;JI UO.\IUl 
1.1~ l'J:tt 110 IS'CH 





• .,,. Tb,.._I1J' or rnor .. Yltlf'l-t.-nt M' .._, pltaatd W'nnilftl "'"'""" ltc.:us ("QQD-
rolrlAc wu.-. :H~ortkiln • cat. ct-t tl") ••-r 4dJ cot thl• H •• 
Ct UTinC.\Tt: ns• ROX II \KI.U 
TIIUl \\OOur.s FJU)H: HOX I~ 
"CATlf! UP "rllltF.:I~ 1'1,\ Ull t.I(IJll: :YIUIU:HU\Uh (•1: l'1'1.P-
J'ttAJU• ut Tt:lt 1•1,\· \\'ATt-:tUtftlK)tJ'Ep 
"riUC"K'""Jl'".sK !llinT l.l:tlll TlfAS : ~;A,~11t1tr!..'t.:r.'"-lloAUU - _::~~n 
ll~IR'TAS(•t: 1)11'1.11 't.: T'EJIT) • 
fXI~JJIS•:n ltOAILl• 
Ollo.g W£10 liT LUIIT 
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1 J~!~ or1::-us1~::C,~ 
Po~M. 
I Outtr Jolow. Opmt••• or 
fl.l:am.t muct.. bl t!tbtlr 
do~1. 
ReQoln'mtDtt lltld IQite'l· 
fbt:loOJ for Sullnl' 
8-triPt. 
Otufd Flal)ll or ~anne 
Rtrir". ~mm:~. 
~lued 'F'Ia ps Uld Stalln1 
Strlpa, ""''ul.rt•tL 
I 
UJu«< na..., a.DII StaUna 
Strl~ w1tb u•nto~ 
IOI"ftl or SraUu.t 8tri01 
with rdnfol't.f"DDf''lt, rl'-
~ulrt<l 
~-.!Icc Strips qot rtJ. 
qa.l:rtd, 
FlaJS;s Mc,-t ~ot ProJt'C'l 
Onor SW8 . 
..:r•U.cc a~~d Trine 'l"tJ& 
Ji»r~ PlbrtbOaf'll, Pull"" 
bo•l"1 or Strawl'oaN 
Ro·nw. 
AJlTIOLB 
(b) 'l"btc ddtt ot tbo box formh11 tbe Jolat or .wam WWit. lip aot lek tbaa 1\i 
IDfo))ef. aOO t.10 tlrml1 ltufd tottthn throuahom. tM tntlre anoa ol tOtnau aDd 
•bt1t tb& JolM or te1m It Oftf 18 t~ fn lfDCtb a metal rf«t., (tapt• or 1tttcb 
r.au.n a)Jo be rlll'l!d at udl md of lh4! Joint. or eum: or 
td Tb1t tld« or the bO.J" tormfn~ UWI Joi.Ot or ~-r•m mutt- lap oot J~t than llAI 
l.oebft: aod btl fNttllA'd tocetbtr -.Jth mt1.al rlntt. tt.aplt'J or tUttbN DOt more 
cba.D I lD~ apan, but wbm. lht k!nctb ot the Jol.nt or Mam it more tba.a lS 
IMbta, the nMial rl\'"t~. t.tap!~ or ttfttbtow mU!t not. be more thl.D "1'1 foetx. 
a pan. 
~uoa JO, Jolnt:J OT" eum:.• of bom. mado of DoUbf+.PaC'C'd C'ori'Ufattd Stra•board. 
•• ltx'f"!ned In Strtfon 8 of tbW Rule. mUll Join and bt .tf'cute~~ torf'tber bJ a 
tiOtb or PIP"f tnlln.r «trlp DO' k.n lhiO tWO IDthft ID Widtb •M ba'C'1DI I re-
JklaJXt of JIOt. ~. tban t» poUD4J to tbe &<1:\llrt JD('b, lluUtn. Ttsli, ttltOO!nt' 
the f'Gt.lrt ltc.tlh of tho Joint. or ~am. aod flrmlt clu«< to t.he 1>o:t • 
.:eft::_ ~t ~:~-~.r:·.;lt~~t,,:.=~ r~::i'dPdm~t s';:~:,.!no.o~~'~,~o•r:.•· t.l:~r; 
dotN •• foi!O...-r. 
(btb ~:u~~JI~: ~~:~'~~~;!~,:! ~ ~~~0\o't"fo~~C:/,~:i.t.l!;"-•f~~:, 
tb .. ~ndt mwt l1p ~ I~ or more oter tb• &ld~ or t..adJ of tbe bo.x and must 
lit' Ormtr elufd to •U ~rfat'l't w-Ith .,.·hf('b ~htT com• In tootttt: Ud 
(c:) Wbtu lhfo trMI11 of thlfl fonH" flaJ)J ftt boxts are not morct thai) e [D('bfot lpttt. 
11111 tht mtl• nf the outn n•p• mft't mattnc • rJo•e Jolot or 8f'am, or Oftrlap 
t. lotbH or lllt<lrt, all fla~J~~t RU11t. he flnu1r ~UC!d to Heh oUwr tbron&bouL the 
tntlrt aN't of ronu.tt: or all oattr Joint.., oPtnlon or ..-.m.s mutt bt rompltut.r 
C'Cvrrfd 111tb ¥aline 1Uif\f. txetPt ., pro'tfdt<d In S«Uoo 11 (f); or 
(d) Whto tbt to44 of tbe tnDf'r flaps ot boxes art' oot mo~ tb10 e lr~eh~ aput 
and tblill ~nda of tbto PUII.'r fl•J'I• Ot'trla~ 11.'-. thao ! tacbet, all fl•~ mun be 
firmiJ J1af'l1 to ttcll OC.bt.t tb.toucbout. the i!t:IUrt arta or c:on~ad and 1be Joint or 
tea1» mJtlt 1:17 1M rnd of the oututlap mutt be tomplttely conft!d with " ,taltnr 
strfp. Uffl)C U ptQYidt\1 lD Sft'tlo-o 11 (0; ~r 
(r~ Whfoft tl~ fod!f of the lantr f1•Jl" of boXlV art morf' than 4 lntbet aput., aod 
thlt tnda of the outer fh•pe f11(fl. matln~ • dOH JoJnt or 11tam, or ontlap '2 
1~ or mort, all fJIJI• must bot rlrm.lt atul'(l 10 tatb olbf't chronchout tbt 
mtlrt atta or eoatact. a.c<1 eac:b JoJDI or ttam ma.de bJ tbe eud• ot tbe oatt.r 
flaPt mu.t~t be romn)tttly oonrl'd 1rttb a ~talloC' ttrfp and tbf:o rdnforttd with • 
H<1U.or AttiJ» ptaCN1 at rfiba.. .n.c"'- atrOfll tbo mld•J~ ot N(b Join&. or ••.m. 
made by tbt tDdt of tbt l)uttr flapt, n~pt a1 pro•k'td In 81"1:-tloo U (0: or all 
ro~~:~r!'r~it 0:'!'t~~:r0~i:::cn~·=-·-~rt:b~~n~:!: ~::!· ~:':Jc~ ~fn"~t 
Jofot or -ua made bJ the l'llrb of thP outa- tl•s•. t~«"Pt ., pro ... ·!lltd lO S«tlon 
llltl. • • 
(t) Wht1:l two op.~te nap• ol boxft' compkttly ()Y'"rlap tttb f)lhi'r at~tl ~tll nap• 
:~,!i~f :~rw~ '~fq~~~ ~~~, -~~t~~~~~~:~e n!~~~'~r •r,:J,:r CP~~t~l to•'~:f 
:~:~~~d!~:::rt:;: ,t ~~n;~; ,~o:.~~·;~j(~~~·t.~~.'~'r:r~:~,:,.l(~~.1':~ 
tltr- ·~ tlufd t~ urb olhl'r t.hModlOut tbt' ~"DtJN or"• ot f"'tJtart • ..-tllaa •trips 
wjll oot he- r.-qa.l~. Or wbM bosf"' •ri' t'OD•tnJrttd wHh fnur fllP"- on t•('h f'D~ 
eM tM flaN ftte M'tttrt!d by • .11ertw ar~o~t MIP, th• nt'i'k proJt'dlnc: from lbfo lo-JdP 
!?:.~..,1 ~~!~~~~:~~~:::.· .~~"' ~·:ruf~~~~~"!r:,~~~!~n~~~r~,:~:; !~=~~'r 
aDi1 1 •OOttf'D fram- mart~ ot .ttrlP" ttot Jru 1han "iU. tnt'll I• ff't ltt•kl~ tbtt r~·~. 
and tbf' tnpll .. t10ttom~ nnt1 tillf't art rnlrrlrd by Mf"tal t>.nd.J fut:tntd 'rich n.artl 
aot rnore ct~an t I orb.-. a~art ,Jrf'ff:h thrOnlh flnp 1ttld ho•rd lnto tho- fr1tftlf', llft!t 
ttw! l-Oth ot ttl4'tal bond• J~rtd bJ mtt.l rh~t. narlnf .-ttfp4 will IJOt bt ,..quJI'f'd 
f~) Wbto llOXtt art eon.stnM!Cfd with !01.1t flaN on tub f"n-1 100 no,~ ovdlatJploa 
~~~ ~c'l:;~ln~!':t ~r:~r~:;' ~r~~";! %:t~;' ~:lC:: ~~~;!'.'eb" 110t mont 
thl Thi' tl.aP!f mtlft aot proltc:t 01""fr tbo rk!Mi or bo:r. 




~-~-- ('-\• ffftrtJTt -~ .tR"J"t(.'/ f J,. C\ l o -·--
~ t rfpJ...ar .. rrru. 
ta611'11, Pul&otloa,.l or 
~tr•whc\ar·t UntPII, 
f'l l•frl~lllftl of f't;:lpbo.arf'f 
l'•n• M JlMif!ll 
"-PaD,., ..... 
"'-t-dl1•a \2. fa1 r oar.• oth.-"bt pr~,·k1f'l1 In .. , •• , ••• tlt<Wrlptlou or utl..:lott, •horn 
t l\h rollo•h11 noqul,...wf"nt• an•l Hftftll'atlon. ar. h1Ur Mfilpll"''l 'tilth, artklol!t , 
"'1'1 1•1 •• a•r(,\J•I,.) II ~.;~100 ll (f>)' 
4ht " bra all N"" ID Tll·n-bc•ard PI N,.t.61tt1 ~ Clft' "«tloo lS itt) •Ill be 
r.W tiJIII .. ~ u If •biN"ftl ID \\Oodta rtru"te~ : or 
r) \\twa ~ Jn ~~ '"' ,..l,~ttt J .. C. ~  C:,...tk>a U «d ), ..ct t. 
ntfd dw ••m. •• H tllrl,....t to "'otldrtt I,..U., 
4) n. 'J'~I C!Ollb.!:=ft llAYIDl dl b« dla~ ot lw:fcbt of eor. Ulan U 
lorbr. "ottlakko --~) •ttl ... f"ClQ!J.,.,..J • 4t'all. T'bl- tTILt•llk'&f .... 
hlarr •nl~ bol~ otiiiiWUT ud lWit flt Of U IDrbfw or ..... l'..ldt Cnut•ltkt _..tllf!'o 
n>NIU WIQ N toMl~ a Pall 
''~~~ ~~~=:~'"·.~~~ ~~:t~~tt ·~c,~"',r, ~'~aJ;•r:_"1.~~~oi'u:~~~~~:~,=~ 
In Plhrr l>oe..-.1 Df 1"lJh1hOanl Dnamt~ or r,1111 , 
c."· 
" .. 
~--·~~ .. ~~----~-~~~a-----_.----~ij)~r----------,p~jr---------------~~· ~------------------~--~ 
5!1i L•Debb~"r 
..... ,. DOt -uac , .. 
~t·. 
FJIII(ttwat•-•M tM 71tlt,.. 
but-hi or .Putptoo•rd 
,,,.,.. or Palll .. 
" "'!:1-l<llbo. 
Wt1r bt tlallt S5 a.. 
• lW'D 0 • of lnp 1111J 
IIOil<P u.t .. 
p • • \ •• ~ ffqlllft'l*'l' lt 
acatn-t •lftlOI or lr.n .... 
10 t'alfu C!t..,.....llf' prOl'ltkd lo .-pant• docrti•lltoC.Lf ot &ttW.. •Itt= tht ,.. 
fiUiffmmtf a•t qN!IritdtJDDe of ~ 4l ant Dt.l fallJ' ~~ •lUll, lbfo lN&bl 
hiOI dill 6rt'rln • f'tbt9to!J• I or h-1&·~1 l'tnDcJ or Pal• dii)J N l:lftft* 
.,.,, w1Ut • l!lbdl:mlll taft'nllf' Ql I ldlf Ji'f'r It • ~ poQad~ •t,c," 1a. ratrt •• .-.baf • ~ an.no. • 0nu:u ., J .. n. U~oa1 4o mmpt1 •llb u.. ~
IQrCIIt alldilp'Cif'...ea.tioafot...., u. 
~11on h. I• • J'ltll'~ov.rd ur "-lf•(lqt;t'lj ..-d ID IUl la.r 1'\b.rt!Joll•l "t l'\atJlooOllt•l 
lmaua t•r l'aJh m.tr I~ 1b1V t!t wltb UMP oulrt' rut(.,.- tlllt<!'f' ptl)(of I u.r If mot., 
tftao •b1S.. t:JoiJ tnu.n b.u• aU fill"- tmalr t1Ut'l1 lac~""''· tbto ntllrr l•lr wa t•r· 
l•fudt ... l an•l oo tlnllc! plr liM l'••• "'" nf an 1Drh lA thk'\:n,...; U•l 
j "~. \\7:'u 1~rl(i'!f~u"'ltM-~r t:'~~::.~.~;~!~i!'!'"•~• ~~~ ~~fiC:',!f"~,,~ba!..!'Ttu~·a o;:. 
J>oUrad.. to thft 'flllllr. IDth, Wult.n 'l ~~. an• I 1n lb~ rlw l.l 11111 a... lli•JJ CllfJ 
1•1 ao lnrb IU tbkl:nnt. ba'fklt a Jf'lt.t•,.... ~.If D'Jt ftt tiUih I~ llfiUDtll IU IIW 
tcmare IQc;b, lluUota Tett (""""'fol •• I•N:•Tl•klt Ia "rt.Soc u ~di '• U• tro•• •f'IJM 
ot u .. tmun Of' Pal a111 lt1 rofl.lftl• th .. DOC r~ ~ ~h ~ ~Unft, &5. 
" 1: ae-1 t<( or lhh R:uk: o:-
(t1 "'M tbt tbPt "''' c..r ~ llo&r.i tn 1tw totr. taottom •N tutt &~ ... 
.... Uaa:~ .. ut ef aa IDtb h tbld:..., , ..,rll.r • tntM;aDno "' &K4 tr.a 1 ... 0 1 
~~~~.:.'::; :---~=.,;:, = ::.~bes:::~ ~.~ .. :,..= 
b-tl. \1•11loru T'f!tt. Uw .lf(IM •tCIM at Uw I~ or .Pal1 •D I Itt ....-.JQI~• •baU 
1a1 .....,t W PGGDdf. Me ~Uoa. U. ''· JT altil 1" o( liiP ib*; Of 
(•H \\ r.n th,. alnt !l> piJ or f'Otat.ir..-.1 tonarol., Ia tit~' toad,. and rtm• ~ Nat ..... 
tbao *of att lftt'b to tblt'k llf'fi•, hnutt 1 f't'..t.tafl,. of oot ln.• than 11'$ ~KJW't'h 
ltl lbto tQill rt lDrb, llulifoll ·r~t. 10d tn th.t I!OUUN a.DoJ lt.P 1a tlbl ~a thU 
l+U t•f fUt lnt h tn LhJt\'n~ot. havlnl • ,.,.l•taor,.. ut l!O( lf'lt than '3•• t•o•u~h tu 
I"" ~uar. IDm, Mullw 1'\-tl, tnol lbto tiOl• Ol lhfl bOtiOIU ano1 til)l 111#'011 , N•W 
.,..hiJ ertYfrla~ ~ bodY. t:w ~~·• • l'fl ht nf ttt. Dnlld C~t J.•an •t~ol :h f'tttt· 
t~"Dh •ball Dhl ntffd 15 ""141141, .,. 8fn..,o, a.:.. us. n 1.n.l T<t c•t tht• ~. 
~~ ''· \ rtk''" f'loa'Pl u trv"')froi.J f•)f bJ ~~1011 JS t•l. l 1llor IO If,.,. lr«•tll 
etntq or .,.l.U,. 111Ul1 bt tD NC", f'aJI • trr art(IICM or llw' ttrunJ N ,._,, • •1 1 .. 
...... .... tntl'b paporr - dc.tb: a rtkttJ. aw.t t. tO ~~·d to ,..,. lona t.t 
J"'a~ •t lo~ all It, 
Pc(t.IOO ... (a l Ae ~4 01' ~oto.rtl ~ nt Pad~ U•l •tw ....,., &a 
IOCl.fan:t to tW ~u aJit.l ~~-•ftWtUoe• ot 1lb Ill*. ••' War IW'P1 l-
Otal# ot .,._.. or Pall IUtwT. t.botW . IIC"IIltf"J or tc~ • lll:lk . tMwblc th' 
tbfo ~ or PaJif do ., ~fvfWI. tb11o trTC-lOat. to t .. 101 lnl t!Utt 'f', bJ I 
lllcbfot, I.M &o ~ a ,.,.._. of 0.. Cullo•~r 1:1 tof"'ll •Dt:l JCpS. et ''~ aid 
• ordlJII' 
.. 
~ l ___ o.c. IUf•un 
Onlmt or Pll.QI IO •bow 
d.cr-tpt• ot eo&~tmLI. 
OPttlfk•&f t~.~r Dn.un• or 
l,IHI oorop.IJIAC •!UI 
tk'<rlfoa u: 
Ktfrtr.~tco to Rulr Ott: 
!ibtrJ•Ina oro*"' aod 
I11U111 of J afllfll. 
JRIUl ttr Natll ('u,.tnu • 
tioa for 111,rfbMr·l or 
l"'ilrt~~•rd IJtutnt or 
I' aU•. 
"I'TIC'LE 
tt.a.-rt Drum CJr PaJI, .. 1he ('1Uoe ""*Y l'lf!. 
UIVItM tM numt,..r Cit pUf'&. 
•Jitllt'r-1 lhf" •fr,tm t•r ~11 makn·~ n.lmt and ~~o(ftlru•" 
(tel WbrD tblpwtaCt flrt t4'fl•trftd fnr ttan~portatlott l:a l1brtbl.lanl nr l''ulp1on•nl 
Drum" or Pall• ~otonniDI to lbe rrqolrtt:MDU ead ~Uu11M~; (If lht• Huko I 
·~= w:~,~=t c!;'~!~, ~~~:;lpfoi~JC~:~d=~~P::,,t·l~r~,~~~:~ .:~ ~~~~~~~~~Uno~ 
~!n:~r~ ~u~h:1· '~t"J0~'• ~"C:~.~i~;~~0rf!tlll .. •r4" rtwortOo • ..od all iJIIu·r ,...,111t,. 
(()n•tnwUon ot to~ and Stotdoa lt. (t) Tbt llont~ornt; an•t IOJI" ot Oruou or Pan. mutt bt ma•ll'l with rltu. 
bot1t1m1. t lntMw: or Dfrr Lo 1lrpth, ar&<t (·'trrlap t.othH tlw tOtlre cl<!'pt"- ot Tlw: •l•d 
~lttJm. to t.. rlurd aQoJ 
'''"tal hl l.loo.IJ. 
,..... 14 "" rlllol aDd 
.... ~to booJJ. 
• Ju!J til, ""'----· 
Caorth ••• u. '•Pit• 
\o 1. t:tdullt ID Wwl:-
f'«<t IUml It to M. 
Jl!&n • o t rluaS nca 
'""'· 
(b) J\onorn• -~~ ,.. huuiJ llll"<1 to tbf t;oiiJf>t t.htou&bot>t tbift tatltt .,.,. or 
COQf.I<'S. atltl r.lnhM'ftd bf POt .... lbAD a aattal tlYfU, fliPlc!t Of ttlt.-t,:•, 
ffrmJJ ~~ OQ lui<Jt: aD4 
ftl TOIII' an:.t w ftrmlr r•• to tbe bOr1Jn thMtlrbOut dw ftlt,tfl •"'• ol roetatt 
Ud ..W W1tb t~t ....U, JU.•l .,_ thaD ! l;f" e IDtbf'l ID ·-· ••·'- (of paf""' 
•a.Y'I.DI' • l't"fb.UOt'f nt aot IPai IbiD _, poglllb 10 lM "Q'Uar• tndt, MaHnl Tnt: 
.... -.a•t nt..t Mol .... tb.IJ IW'O IDtbt:l bdn UM lila u4 ~~ M tlfmlr 
c)lld lWvGI'bOat tbt •un ar~ of f'Mtaf'l , 
Blalf1al r • .,.._ O.U~• aDoJ tiU1'f' \"uHr t•• l\oodta, ~. •llb ot •.tbtlo,.t llt'bo»tf'ffllc oc ..,utt~: 
\l'nN-"d Ia «-•• ·---.. ---··-- ----- -----~­
Ia boX~"~ - - -··--·-··-- .. _ --- --- ·-----·--
111 tbfo ..-h,~. ~~ .-nr{'ll'll Cor mtN- ----- -------··· 
C"rr•ta1 or fila"' cm.tal framt, llua pant~$\. bon'"' ---- --· • 
)(l'talllr an•J Jil,.t•lhe 1JDblat. t-)sfd •• -.--- ------- ·--- --· 
Gr•,.." \"a12IU. 1rou or etH'i-- ·-··-··------ ·-... ----·-- • 
Grt\"'t Ventt•. X. 0. 8.·-···--- ------··· ··----· -····--···•· 
t•l .A41'1·Mf· ................... 
1.,. t". L. 
I 








































TIIIRT\'•St:n;)."Tif AXSI ' \1 , rtt:I'OI!T Of' TilE OOARD ot• II \ILROAU CO)I~I!;SIO).r:RS 
• Q c 
ART!OLI: I ! .. c. L. I C. L. 
0 
8t Jo1t ~. ~u ________ _ 
l r 1 lfNuttlon. 
No. 6687- 1914. 
CJL\lU'l£1 OF 0o)l:'VDC?!, D1:s MOI~!'.S. or OtiS llOTSYOIU) vs. Co IC',\00 &. :-\OATil WESn:acs RAILWAY co.urM~Y. ET .AL. 
CloniPcall•• on Watermrlon•. 
By agr~Dl~nl betwoou lbe ct~rrlers and tbe Commlsaton, lbe rollowlng supplement to lo,.·o Cla.sslneauon l'o. Iii, was 
\$sued, pro•tdlng rallngs on "'atermelono: t 
S~PPLI'li!LW SO, f-S!;'PPLElii.ESTS NOS. J .U.'l> 1 rN .EFPEOI' .\.'ID COJ\'TAIN ALL CHA:<GY.~ TO IOWA CM!iS!FICAT!OS SO. 16, AND 
SOIIY.IlVI.£ 01' RK.\SOSABU; li!AXOIUM RATES OF CI!AllOFS FOR Tllf. T!UNSt'ORT.\TlOS OF FRt:r~UT ASD CARS. 
~.·I ~ Date Eftec:tJvt 
J Ju.Dt '!S. ltU ----··--
CaDl'tl! loda :So. ~. Sup, 
.so. J. ladUICJe ta brunt 
p.ap ut. 
t Jut, 15, wu -------
CtocdJ lodu !\'o. G7, Sup. 
~o. a. 
l>ated Juno U. ltl.f. Eftf'Cth•t Jun~ !G. It 14. ~X«P\ u noted. 
Ry nnh.•l" ot the Hoenl or ltnllroad C()mmlfllllffontr• or th~ ~tal4' or r~w•~ 
GGOI.OI' t..., MCC:A\l'DIIAS, 
8eC'frtarv. 
~.Moine&. Iowa, Junf U, 1914. 
AJIT!CL.E ! .. C. I .. L. 
0 
Or:olt:l. we. 
!f.ClOOit.. .. .. 
TIIIIIT\".SE\Y.:-;Tll ASSI ',\1, llt:J'OitT Ot' Ttflo; 
so. ccu- nu 
, .. 
t"Uh >\lift 6 ~UilTII•\\.'r"ll:11' U.'\JI_\\.\Y ('11\lt'\~Y', 't \f , 
IJnMr,f .<lNQifU tn, Wlf , 
)l•aliiHIJ I. I' J,.. SttiPWE~· or H•Ar'hl SOT lt&Qt't~-<'4•1•1 .... ~ 1'D It•,.••• T•atFrl. 
ll•lo!J. unn...ot.u. t·l• ,,, •.,qulr•· tauk f'CJI t•f •r•t•tl. h ~· l. tO b(lo rrwuktd 
•htt the roatnf'• anol od<l.....,.~• tot Ctm•f&l\...._ 
Fur C4•UIJ•In.lnantll: 
fhf'IUit/ \ ' , t~l'Kfl. ,\ !libtant COPIIlH•rc·t~ ('tmOM('I. 
1'. t', /Nrtrltvt~, :;a,·htano UrM . lk .. .)totn,.., lot.·a , 
J ', t1 .\-rrbtt. Dalldtoa llr~ Ot.'a "tolnf*, lo•·a 
t \ ' '· ,..,.,4 C. C': Tart C'o. IJH )tot~~a. Iowa 
Yor l~t-t•lldallu: 
I , t• IIIJn.., Anc.rnt>.r. r ,.. 6 ~ . \\', U.r. ro p. . ., \lolne., foWL 
II J , Gi'J(IU>UT, A. c; ••• A. (!. A X \\ lty Co .. Cllli'IIJ:O 
V, J flof•lr" · A. 0 . t·. A .• (' .. AN , W .. lb. Cn, Chi•"A•o, 
r. W . RorJ}r~tt, Atronu·:r~ C, R I , II I'. ttr Co. Dt· :\lrtln-.. 
II, A P•rtNIOJO, \ G. t• A. C.. It , I , 6 I' lty. Co, Chlcaao. 
II', II. 14"..,......, ~. Cl t•. A .• C. 8 A Q lid !"o, ('hlea&O. 
I' II , lrrl<.\. !", ,\ . t"t . ll •D. )1 , A 8. 11<1 . l'o., 0..111 ~oln .... 
U •II f'l"/11.,.,., ll •• A • \\'abaab ltd t•o Oe:" \f(')lnr .. 
1', 1· 111/Ukrr, n F 11., <'., )J. " sc I' n1 • ro .. ll··• \loin•·•· 
J.t;;utl Jf)ttt "· J). fo'. A , t~ .• (l, \\~. Uti. co .• Ota .Mohu·•· 
OPJNIOS 
Tbb f'&ia taw,h ea tbe l"ffqulrf>mf'nt II') naa.rk fr.ull bull ('II wUh tbt oatuH 
a~ad a4d~ or rmulcn~ on lntn•t•t«t 1 .. c. L. ablpm,.tJU Ia. b•·L 
A bNrla.« •u bdd. at •bleb the ralt•·•7 rottlpantn. aiMS tur•rolt'Cl 
abiPlfet• u4 Jobbrra Wf'N f't"l•rtnM ntf'd. 
It I• a IPDtral rt'QUireoau·nt tu the traUil"}rtatlon bu •hwn that -:.,. c. 1 .. 
lhlpmeut• 1h.all be t'l&lflty markfrd whh tbtt narnn anel addr.-. of ~OD• 
•la:n...,_ Tbb NqUIMmc·ot hu bclli·o lb e .d•t•D("ft tor many ,.-..... n.. 
..,..,., or P«QIIar ..,..dll!o~:~a -l'l'OUnd(Q tb• tnlloponalloa or tmd< allll 
Ill"' "• nllraau llno ma4e .., ""rt'PIIon or t- ~mmodltla Llk .. 
•IM II •b l~llllod boforo tlu! -rd b) lar~o oblp"'o. t hai up to Jut 
y..ar ~hla rf'4:alrwmcat .., .. not enrorC'N u tG ahlp~neata ot ,-ra~ aofDI 
out or n .. .MolnP.II and othtr lartta J4lbblnl r.l·nlt"ra ot th~ tllltf'. 'Ibla tMo 
tlnlc•nY ••• not Mrlou•IT queetlonf'd by th.- ''arrl~n. h ta now ~bt. to 
(•DfOtt'l lhtt rtQU1ftimt·IH &I to arapt'L 
Tho PUrl""" of marklnt 1. c. L. J)Oirk"'l .. I• to arolcl 1- 10.11d clamaco 
tbrou_c'h tallare to d•ll•«'r to pro~,. p.Attlf6. or n•lx-lnR ot thf'l &;.JUkaa-. 
On ordinary .__,... tbl• •ctrke oo banhbll• wbat•".-r on th• ablprer. u4 
fa a r•uonablt' requltfi'ID~'Dt. 
1 
11 
h •u C'ODdu•hd) abo•n, h•)"'f'""r. tht 'h«"D era~ ar~t baadiM In 
bukc·ta. by lbf" r arrlt-ra. tn t hb h rrltorr. thl"' latCt" volumf" .,t the ahlp· 
m•nta. aa•t tbf'l DOC"'tUUY for ~OihiJI thlpta~l. • ·ork.a a, . ..,,.. ~ rioua bard· 
olllp 011 tho olllpP<rO. II th.,. 81'\l F"''UII"fti ID marlt ... dl b:uht. II WU 
r•rtiKr tntllk-4 b7 oenrol oh iPP<"n. ltJu<Uial:l ·~ lurad u,. u....-
buk•ta of nap.r-. anaualb'. th:t.t tbc7 f'Otlld cot NU:c-mbtr of lfiT1r l:lal'lnc 
a tlamqll'l tlatm. ~oat" of lo.t patkal'c-a of thla ~bara(t• r. or failure to 
dt•lhttr the uru~r baaktl tn th" &•rnJ't'r ,art.)·. Th~ rl\tTlru wtr,. ukf'd 
to nauttt any ln.1taru't'l of lb" i..hul, nnd hlh.•d M thJ •o. Tb~ C'arrh·r• atltrd 
Cur f'lpportuntt, to a•rt"at·nt a • Un•·U lah·r, Clll that tNUP, and .... , td Olt' 
a atatf'DU'Dl roarc-rntn~ d~&h•a~:c t-Jatma pat.t durlna a t('prcwentalht• 1~&­
rh-.J. the IIWt'l aruJ IJ)It'ft nf aliiJ'IIIf'nt bt-ID& IUU\tlllll)' .. ~ U't at thfl tllllft 
Of tbe ft'qU .. t Jl(lth rf-1\\Jt:".ll ,.f'f•, JtT8Dtf'f!. •nrt tba ca.ttlC"n f&lll"it tn 
l'"""nl auy tovld,•n('n of lo~ or datu~tc•t Cur tho~ rauw:a au.tl'd 
lo VI{>\\' of all tho fn.cta, 81•«1&11)' tbn IK"4"·uttar c.1ndltlona aurroun1liDK 
thil!l tramr, and the n:1>f'rh·nr• nf th" ~~~~~t. ll'l• t'etmmhltltm h of 1hft 
UPIDICtn tbat lt ,. Qot ff:tfnullJle IO f(!QUiffl batk• tl or Cta()t'a ID l .. r .. t .. 
~unUitH to bt' ou.rkf'd whh th ham"- or tbrt nam{'S aad ddt~ ot 
touda-D"'* Tb!! ralhra) C'OIA~Jelll..._ opuatlft« In to•a. are bU'C!~ or· 
dC"rfld to r.wtaeo lbeJr rule~~ and l'f'CU.btkn:.a epplltable to tow-a lntrutate 
tntll<; 110 •• not to nqalre th" oal4 markllla. 
Thla mau"r bttlnc of lmm•cltal., lmport&Zlt«". tb" :u.ht c:arrlr..n aN!~ h~reb,­
tfloqulr~d to mAkfl thfll afr.N"aahl r••l•lna of thr'r ru1ee and tetlulrt-mf'nta 
10 t.ak.~ f'tftc·t on or befortt the ftnt day of !"eptrmbtr. ltU 
flai...S at 0... .\lot ...... lo•a. tblo !'til day Df A~C1Qt, liU , 
tn arrorda.nc-e with t.hl~t ord1•r, lhtt ro11o¥dnll •uvtlltme:at wru• &frt'&l•rtd 
and rubllob•d. ao provldtd by 10111 
Dattd Au-.v.t :c. uu F-trt'("tf,·e S.,.tt'1nbc"r 1. UU. e.!U.'f"l•l •• n<ltM 
By ~ nf lh4l IS.,..I"\1 ,,, rt.Uf"CC&d 0otnmWJ.60D:"" or lhto ~H•tt~~ ot I"Wlt 
OBOIIOW L. .!\h."('4t'011AS. 
Stf'f"ttu.-.,. 
~ I Dolt Elf«tl.. AI!Tit'U: 1.. 0. L. 0. L. 
~--------~-----------------------------!----
l Jal7 15, .., , -----c.wrt.- , .. ,n 'o. eo. tto. 
~o. 1 .. 
S Stpt, J, ~~ _u ___ _ 
\'wl.aW.: 
nt~• C1r W'at,.rnwloot.Pf'PI.W 
~: ;!~t,.c~1':tt~Jo!!'r.1' or•~ .. ~~~:~::::=_-===::=:=--= 
"t~t::!."':!:;·-·c~~r.,:::::::=:::::===:: 
la f*lap, «' ~- Ju.llhl., tl' •bfl) <". L., U . • ,, 1f,n .. Jb1,, _____ _ 
l,_ll'oldual: 
Jlc!l~Uaa UIT'iratfl! or Qu1tl.tlmr) •r •.lalt~l, 
:: ~~~~·-- --==.::=-.::::::::==--:::::::.:-=.:: 
JQ bQJ.k ·-------·~-·-··-··········· ····-----·····--·~----·--· 
I"J"mlt: 
tnarw. tmb, pttpahl or nanout~~·J, 
ta llOYf"t, ttltff or ellb -··-- -·-··· .......... - ...... ---··-··---~----··-
ID b••~ttt •lth Clcht or alattfr!IJ mwn u-.xrtPtlou ro Rut. rn .. - ......... ····-
Ja biJltlf \fJtb clOth lOp< (t~J:a"ptkJft tQ HU!ft fT) ...,_.,,.,,,.,,.,.,,H,,,,,.,, .. _, .... 
·~· ... llf".m. 
Uo ml.xttl wlold w1tb tftth fruit, s 0. A., •• rta .... 
'----~=~ 
m -(1) "1j 
~ 





$)) -= {/) ., m (I) 0 {/) 3 "' .... 0 (I) 
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llllAilll (It" 11.\ILIIOAil t'O~nrr::;srOSEIIS 
~0. "':;-.''"· 
t~AKE T. lh uawn· A"b .... J . U.t.'\U.t•, 
.... 
C'ln6J~• l~ t"'r.uu t:o&Po Cm :\" ''D ""tn~TB ("ot:,TT. Jg,...._ 
l....Wrd Jaw.., ~. "''· 
ri'IJ#U 4 M'•UA, AttMDf".J& fllr .Appllc.DI& 
:<io ob~t..... llled 
Ol'l~lllS 
ID th• Matt•r ot tb~ .. \ppJicatloD or I 
Fraok T . II~IAwlt a...S I', J , IIIli>• 
'"" aod llodr Au..,._ Cor a JI"BD. Ouoa 
dalM to t~at,..ct. Opnalt!' an4 
\t.dntaln an telKtrlot 1'ran.amt• 
aloa l,ln•~ 
lh:: n llt \lt:::NJ,~..ATI•. Thal on tbb 13tb d.ay ol XoW'f'tDber. A. 0. 1913. at 
UtD O't·lc)('k In th" tort~nnon. thd ._,,JJ11("-ath1D u( ).'"rank T, Halawlt,. and F'. J. 
Hanifin. antl th~tr aul«n•. rur authorlt} tn build. c~oatruc:t. maintain and 
CIJ•f'r&ltt a t•rHJOM"d •ln:trh·•t tnnatnl•"lon line trom lbe oorthc-rly ltmlll 
or tho rlly or M .. on C'll)', ('~rro Gor<lo ronnt)·, ro•·a. to the IOUtll"l' Jlrn-
tt• Qf thf11 t own nt M•nty. Wnrth rt''ltlrll)' IowA. 1'1\_ffil' on for beartn• at the 
c·oun hn""'' tn th~· dty nt Ma,.ou C'lty, Iowa. thP ti.J)Jltl~ants appe&rtnac by 
Mi•Urtf. <"llt"llt A Amlth, thrtr auornf'yl, nnd no 1\ppea_raneP ~Ina mattt\ 
b>· ""Y "M'um In nJIJIHIIt ton tn llbltl nJ,I)IIraUon, the Board urocceded to tho 
lnapr•rttnn or lhl'l Rlll11li'ltlnn prooh or notlt.·~•. and the C\'lc14!nC!e 8Uhmftt~d 
ln 1\IJlJH)rt nt l*~tld avatltc·ntlon. •uad nmt1 that noth'eo or Ute tlmt'o and pJace 
ot did lu·Arh'" •• 1•rf"fl1·rlht•c.l h)' law ""•• pubtiAb('tl more than ten da)'l 
prior to th• lSth da7 of Novoml~·r, 1~13, In tho Muon City Clobo Ooz•tl"• 
tho Ma.wn ('1\J '1'huf'l.,. tlat ('h•ar l .. 'kt\ Hl•t)C)tt'·r and the Clf'ar L&kfl Mlr· 
rur. t'Arh tx-tna f11ftc lnt J)al•tlnt.. anti •II of the olnc lal J.&J)f'rw publl.t'ed to 
C".erro Oetrdo ro11ntr: U••t NM noUN'! 'WU aho SJUWlahfll &fl r.,qufrt-4 h7 
taw more; than tm f1ar• hc·tur• p\d b••rtn• Ia th~ Northwood Anthor, 
tbe t\,.n.,.tt .Scnra. and tho Wor1b C"oat1lJ lndc.-E. •eta belna otrldal pePf'n. 
aJUI all or th otrldal ~ .. .,. ... 1>11llllabo<l ID Wortlt C..untr. I.,...; ud thoU 
prooto of tb~ oald publlatlou of aald ...,u.,. ID M<ll nr •ld DO .. paptn 
aro on llle In tbo ~ or tbe lloard of Rall""'d C'omml•lon•n. 
Tb• IJMrd fllrtha llnob tllat tii<J all<eatlou CODIAIDed ID Uld a~plloa• 
Uoa are 1 rue. that the applla.ata do aot o•11 or oo.auvl .,._,. tl«trte 
u ... or llaeo •1w._..,., &114 an. tbnof....., Dot roqglrocl to llle t.h<lr a>o• 
_, tbat tile pro•Woota or Chapt.,. 17t • .Atta of the Tlllrty-llnb 0eun1 
A-mlllr of lo•a. o.ball apply to aar t;t.latlllc u- or UDte. 
Tile 1loard furtllor lodo tbat tile appllc&au Joan~........,... &114 110• .,,.. 
a fraacllbcl arallte4 to t ... m 111 the town of lol&AIJ, Worth -.tr. Iowa. 
aatlsort.daa them or llulr _..,._ to <O...UIIt't, .alauola ao4 opora .. •-
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ov~r and along lbc filtrecls. lanes, alleys nnd public grouod.B In said lowu, 
pol~s and wins upon and O\'•~r whlc·h to tran,-;mlt electric curr£'Dt Cor bent~ 
light and IX'>W43r. and to sell tb~ same to the said municipality n.nd tbe In· 
hab1t.ant~ tb('oroor ~ that tb(' said nppltcant.s ba\'e arranged and o.~recd "hh 
the P~plc's (}as & Jo.:leclrlc Comtmny. a cor,,orcu..ton malntatnhlK and oper-
aUog on elfl<'trlc plant in the city or ~1tl601t CitY. town. for the t~ald P~o­
plP'fl Gas &: Bl~trle Compan) t.o rurnlsh n.ud supply the s.ald electric eur· 
rent with which to furnish the s.ald town or Manly and Lho [nhabltnnts 
thereof with htat, light and pc>wer; that tn order to convey nnd transmit 
tho Mid current from the plant of t.be !!.rtlc1 Pe.oplc's Cas & Ele>clrlc Com~ 
pan)' In tho city of MaBOn City, towa. to th~ town of Manly, Towa.. It Js 
nuec81ary for saJd JlctHionerB or their t\sstgna to construct, buiJcl, matotllio 
and opcrntc an elt:ctrlc tranamle~:~lon llno t.clwectt the satd cily of ~1B~JOn 
Cily, Iowa, antl the BOld town of llanly, Iowa: llt.at tJ1e snid PTOJlOSC!d 
traosmtsslon Une wl11 be locntcd wholly upon the ronde nnd public htgb· 
wore or tile state wlthln the counU<..os or Cerro Gordo and 'Vorth. 
The Boord turUter Onds that It Is to the lnl<-rcst itnd for the bcncRL of 
lbo public, as Wt'll us the a('lalllc::ants, that lbe)· be authorlzrd to construct. 
r-qulp, re-c"on&truet. maintain and OIH~rate an electrical transmls~ton llne 
over, along and a<'ross tbe roads and publl<" htgbwa.ys or the stat~ from 
the northerly eorJ,JOrate lhUils or the city ot Mason Cll)', Carro Gordo 
~unty, 10\\'a, to the &OaJtherly corporn.tu llmttl:J or tbc. town or :\la.nJy, 
\Vorth ('ounty, Iowa: thot tho said transml!olalou line wlll be cont-otrueled 
wholly along. UJlOD and ncroas t.be satd roads and publh: highways; and 
that lhe starting point, routo. antl terminus of salll IJroposed tranamleelon 
Uno r~ulrOd by tho (illplleante. ln ord~r to build, eon'!truet. oqutp, re. 
eonstruet. maintain and operate the same. are descrlboc.l aa follows, to. 
wit: 
Beginning at the northerly limit• ot the oatd <tty of Maaon City on 
wen side or road number 6 In townahtp number nlnct)'·&l'\'CD, nQrth range 
number twenty west, then(!c ruonlng In a northerly dtrecllon along tbe 
wcat aide or snld bl~hway to the 110rth Jloc or the highway running east 
and WCHt along the 110uth lin~ of seetton numbar t wenty•two. lhenco west 
o.long the uorih Itne or sald blghway lo tbe west ltue or road nunlber lOS. 
Lht1nce nortll olong the .. ~est IJne ot e.ald road or htsbway number 108 
Lhrouah th~ center ot sootJons numbered twcnty~two nod fUtcen: thence 
oroulng utd highway to tbc ea~t ltno thereof and from thence rUllnlug 
north along the. east Uno or aald htghwar through aoctton.s numbered len 
and three to the north Une of the hlghwoy running <:ast and wes't along 
tho aoulb line ot Worth touoty. lowa.; tb('noo west t\long the north llo_e 
or &ald hl~hwn,. to the eo.st Jtnc ot U\C btghwoy running norib and south 
along the wesl llno or aeettona numb<'rod 3• ~>n4 27 In •nld Worth county, 
Iowa: lbeocc north. alo~~.~t the NlS'l Une ot aald b1gbway to tltt' oorporMe 
ltmtw of t11c said to"'" of Manly. 
IT IR TIIERRt"OftE Otultnr.u. That satd J:Orank T. nulewtl ancl .F. J. Hanlon 
and their as~lgns are beroby granted tbe- rlgbl to build, construct, rceon· 
atruct, uae. equip, maintain. ami operate the above dell<Orlb<'d transmission 
Uoc for tbe fiUrJ>Ose of dlstrlbu(lng electrical current ror 11ght. pawer and 
heating p11rpos<l8, atro&a. along and UJlOn the road• 1\lld btgbwaya hereto 
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abo\·(' desC'rl~ d. ant.l arrosH and o\·cr no,. roads and high"UYtl. tnte.rset"tl.ng 
or cmbradng any porllnu or said •ll'~wrlbt·d COUNt'!- and routt' or .aid 
tran,.ml~lon HnP u ber~ln ubovt\ d<"H·ribt-d a8 tully and comrlNel)' a.s 
mar be ronf(•rrt'•l by LhhJ Jlo~\rd undf'r nnd b)" virtue of t'hRtUt>r 171. Aet.Jt 
or tbe Thfrt)··n!tb Gt•nt'ral Asscmbh· ot town, autborl:tlng llt1a Goard to 
grant rroo('hfS~· tor lht• const.ruc:(lon. ot ·e1Pc:lr1c lrftnf;U\It;~ltm llnt!s for ibo 
purJ'O~<!S bereln 1!-H out; llr(rrld~. h()\\t•,·er, lbat tb~ slltd transm1ulon 
Un~ to~baU h(' a;o coonructNl nod mo.lntolncd Btl oot to lntfrfere wlUt (bQ 
use by (be putJUc or the ronds nnd blgb\\n)'l4 ot the a;tntto: ahd provided 
turtbt'\r that the tmlll tnnsruLu;lon tln4\ bf., ~t'ODtttructed and maJntalned by 
the said Fronk T, Hulll"'-·lt antl F. J. l!onlon, accorc-Hng to the l'pecJiftcn· 
tlons aU..ached to thelr npvHcatlon or hercnft(:r roa.de by th(!l Boord ot Ra.U· 
road Comml.sslonrrs of Jowa: lt Ia further prO\'Idcd lhAl aU or the mat~,... 
tal used In lhc satd lrtuuunlt;slon llnf' ~ball bn or good qonltty, and tbe 
workmanship flre-t-<'lass nnd In nccordnnc~ with tb~ ::&.pprovcd atandllrds. 
and llH~ tOD$U·uettou ot said lin~ sbal1 o.1so fully comPh \\ lth the Act of 
the 1'ht rty·flttb General ,\s.se.mbly of to"-a authorizing the granting of 
the rraochllse be-rein r-,.crmllted, c.nllll<'d: 
"An Act to Conr~r rower upon tbe. Ratlruad Commission of the State 
or lowa, to Orant a ~o·rant•bls~ to Any Individual or Corporation Orgaot~ 
undtr the La.wa or Iowa. or Coruornllon Authorized to Transact Business 
to lowa und<'r lite Oen~r-al rncorporatlon J..awtt ot Lbe Stato Engaged tn 
the Manufacture. Sale or Distribution for Sale of ElcctrJe Current to 
Constr'uet Transmission Lin~ and Ob,aln the Nc~ary lnterest.s in 
ll.eal El!lat~ Th('retor, and the Mauoer o[ -.Mnktng Compc.n&atlon to said 
Owu..,r ur Sd.hJ L¥tnht ro•· Said R.lghta." 
Ontod nl Dee Molnes, low a, J a.nunr1 7, 1914. 
1S THJRT¥·SEVENTH ANNI'At. REPORT OF THE 
So flf-tll4. 
Ca~1"1t.t\L t"" .. LI•·IIY li: Powrat Co.KPA"'~"· 
.... 
C&Tr,u• ur WIJNn't:K CI()UNTT, low.._,, 
Dt>ddt-d FrttrrmfJI IJ, /!II s. 
For C011tr"l lowt. Light & Powc·r Company: 
IJ. J, l)rlc."ff, Attorney. 
H. R. 111/rr. AllOrney. 
No a_ppoaraote ror the ehtt.ens or Wtbett·r rount>' 
OPINION 
Ia tho )lolltr or the Applloatlon of I 
C'mtr&J lo.,o t.IJhl .t Power Com· 
PUT. tor • FraJlt-btse lD Con· Oacrtta a .. ,,TPIQ FaA~CUI~'~'&. 
otruct, 01'""'''· t.Dd .lolt.\allln t.D 
EJ.,.trlc Traaomllalon LIDo. 
Thla ts an appllc:atlon of lho Ccolnl IO,..t. U.ht A l'o..-or Company. Cor 
• traoebiM to build., conatruct, nco~t~truct. (W!Utp, m.a.lntalu and operat~ 
t. propooed lron•mlotlon tiD., Cor tbo purpo.oe ol conductio& elertrlclty 
lor ll&hl, pOwrr a.nd he&tlng purpooro from Ill oub4lltlon loc:at•d on the 
IOUlhwft1tt qu&rtf'r or acctton tblrty-rour, cooutr 'J'oW'Detup, Webete:r coun-
ty, Iowa, to lbo eaet corpOrllle llmllo or tho •IIY of t-•ort Dod«•· Web11t•r 
Count)', Iowa. The caee came on for h<-arlng o.t tbe oftlcft ot the Board 
c~ Suptr¥loOrl In the tourt bou•~ nt ~'ort UOdN8, Iowa, at lh~ hour or 
one o'clock p. m. on t.ht 5th day ot Pc•lJruary, 1914. purauanl. to ootlce 
ord(lcf'tlod I'Ub11•hrd In the omctal new.-pal)(lr. ot W~bettr County, Io••a, aa 
by l1.w provldl'd. and alter an lnaJ>eellon or lho nouoo or oald b8rlnr and 
proof• ot pnbii....Uon tberEOf, 
Tha Boa.rd floda: Thll tbe notiN pr-rlbod by or4•r or lhe Bo&rd 
OD lha 13th day Of January, 1914, bt.l -0 pUbiJobl'd In tbo toiJowJq 
••••PII"•rw. to-..tt: '1'be ~·on Dodc~ C'hronldr," "1.<-bl&b \'alley A._,..," 
ancl tho .. M.,...octr,·• u by taw requtr.c!, t•n dayt bt!fo~ aa.lcl beari.O.&. 
t.ad lhat oald a•Wir&P< ... are tbe tbrM ollk'lal """'PIP"fl or Webetu 
CollnlY, JoWL 
Tbat D J. Prl.., aotl s. R. Dyer app,..red ao attorn•r• ror lhe oattl ap-
pllrt.Dt, and tbot DO ap_.....ee "''" mado by tb~ rltlx.aa ol Webeter 
County, Iowa. 
That tho uld ~oropaoy did tile Ita .oaoeat on ~·obruary u. 1911, lbal 
tba orovlalona of Chapter 174, or the Tblrty·ftfth Oono .. l Aescmbly, and 
or tall lawa or oeUI rellllng to public utllltlca. or to lho ngulatlon. auper-
vlalon, or eontrol th(lroor. which sue now tn torer or whltb mn.y be her(!oo 
t.Ct•r ••niU'tod aball apply to lt.a extoUnc lin• or lin"" with lbo same force 
and eiTI!t't. 1.1 lhoual\ oald Uno or lln01 bAd Wn eooet•uetetl uodor lhe 
Jl('rml\ vroviOtd for In Netlon one ot lt.ld o<t. 
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Tbt Board fu.rth('r tbul• tbat Mid •t•l•lkant b f'Dn.-ed lD the m.a.nufae> 
turt. oalt, end dlolrlbvllon for oalr. uf ol.,. trle eurffllt fOT ll~btln& end 
b .. URC rur-roats. a.od ownt and Plfi'rat.,. ("'I'tl'\'T _pt&nta tor lhe PDtratlflii 
ot el~trl<"lt.Y and for the ('&l'f")'IOIC on of na butoea In \\·eblrtn <."ounty, 
Iowa, u ali~Nl to PII'MII'Ta~h on• Ill or Ito appll .. tloo, t.ad that th• 
lOt·.atlon of the IH'O~ lratunnl•too lloe 11• l\'boUy ..,ltbiJI \\'Ptwltf'r 
('ount)', lo ... &. 
That ll II to the IRL#TMl and for tbf" b. Dt•nl of lbP pubUt" U Wt'JI U \hf 
lftptlrant. that lt be aothorlxt~d t<' ("OO~ttrun. f'Clu,p, reconnruet. n1atntaln 
tUl<l operato a tran~tml~ton lint' ov.-r, Ilion_. and arroo a.n)' public lftnd•, 
btgb"t.·ayfl, atre•m• and l11nda of any port~~on or pcnons and to acqulrr tha 
nt"c.t•.At\ary lntcreat In tho rt:'nl <'tllt~ therefor. from tbo aub-all\tlon ot '"td 
OPIIllcanl lot'att>d on lhf' •outbv.t'll quArtfr of $eC:'Uoo Thirty-tour, Coover 
To\\ nabllJ. Webster County, to"•· to tbt <'""'" rorporate llmtta of tbe toll1 
of 1.-'"ort Doch;e. '\"tbt't«"r C'ount)-, JOt\M. a.od that tbe atarUD& point, rout~ 
and tv-mlut ot aaJd prop~t-d trt.namJulon Une. and. tbe tnte-rHt. ln the 
rf".al eata.t.A!'. rt'Qulred by tbtt &,Jlp1lrant. In ord('r to bulld, ronfttrucrt, fQUip. 
l"f"{'On.ltruct. maintain •nd operate tbe aamr. are dexrlbod u tono,..._ to-
•11: 
Tb-e t1l(t and rtsbt of wa:r oHr a •trip of ta.ad not LO exeft'd twentJ·fh'e 
t~t. lD .. -tdlb c-ommf'nelna: at thf'! aubottalfon lorat.C'd oo tbe 80uth•n'!8t 
'IV&ft"r ot v-el.lon thlrtr·four. Coo~r To'lll't:lablp. \V~bl'ter Cou--otr. Iowa. 
thrnce In an euterly dlrtc"tlon O¥l'r tbo land of the Amulc:a.n Cemf'nl 
Ploal~r ComPt.DY In nld ....,Lion lo th• quarl•r ... elton IIDP or oald l<'<'llon 
tbtrtY·four: thence north. tbn.•.- l~·t wut of aald quarter aec-tfon llnfl, 
cro~e\n& o•er the ean and wNt ''ubUc btahway running throu&b utd 
af<'liOn thlny-rour, to a potu\ ihrt',~ ''-"'l WtM~i vr lh$ tuter-.~UI)n or tt•• 
continuation or oald quertor Ito. with tho rt«ht ot way or th• L(lhl«h 
llr•ncb or tbc CbtcnKo OreaL Wratcrn tta.ttrond CompAny on -.ald ecrUon 
thlrty.rour; thence north .. ·~•• onrt thre<> feet eouthwut of the rlah~ of 
way llnr or 1ald railroad <'On>s••ny a~r.,.. the londa or tbe Unlt•d St&tOI 
Gyt•oum Company hcln~ tb~ northw!'OI <suart•r or oald scello!1 thlrty·four. 
F W. Kruckmon, bolntr the wt•t hall or llt'I:Uon tw~nty.oeva In oa.ld 
towDOhlp, Amelia KMIIer, brine lh~ ooulh•ul <IUlrl"r of """tloo tw•nlY· 
ol«bl In aaltl to....,..hlp, & 11. Parkrr ond A H :-:ortbrul>, bfln~~: Lh~ ooulh 
.-..-t QUarter ot t.hf' oorthN•t quar1t-t' ancl dtt· aouthfo;Ul- qu.arttt or tbe 
north•at quarter of !ii"C'don ttrt•ftJ''If'l,hl ln aid townablp, theoC'I!I Into ttl• 
•llT or F'ort Dodge alon& alld rlabt of "A.f· 
Tb~ location or tb~ aid 1111e h u oho-11 by plet 1111'<1 b...,.ln bJ the 
oprllot.aL abowiD~ th IO<atlotl of aald rfJht nC woy, u h•1'1'totoro do-
ICrlbfod. of oald traaomlalon llnft •• now looote<J and aa bertbT aolhorl&erl 
t.Dcl pcrmlltetl t.Dd Otlllhllobtd , 
l r oo TuEIU'!I'OIIJ: Otmam, That tb• 11td C'rnlral to,.. LICht a Pow•r 
Company, Ill tu«esoo ... or &NIJ"lll, lo bor•by cranled the rllhl to build. 
ton1truc-t. reconetruct. u•"· c-qutp, matntalu an4 operate the above d• 
l<'tlb<-d tran~mhutlon ltnc tor thfl putl)OI(1 of di•trtbutlng eJM:trft turrctnt 
tor ll&bt, pewer ana beatlrur Jlurpo~:t•. orrou, llliOng and upon Lhe , .... 
o.tat~ a-nd hlchwaya. hf'lrftn~IUN< dt-url~. a.ncl tUlf public around• anti 
so 
htabwa1a lntentt'i tlha or f·mLu~lna Jauy Jotltlltln ut Nfd dt"'4:·rll,••d rlkht 
c! .,,,., ud ah&JI 1m 1-d ot tb~ rltcb .. or In£~ and •'11...., to w~r 
ata141 traatml&alon IJnr oTt.t aay ot tb• lanG br.rMoWfcn:t d(1t; rflk"ll. ..1...:! 
tvD7 an4 a>mpl•tPiy U auy b<l ronro.n..t b)' tbl• llo:ard oadrr and ~y 
•lrtue nt tbrt ~~.-:t vt tb., 'fblrtr nub tif'fi<C ,.&J A..-rubly of Jo.-a. autbort&~ 
lactbt• fkla.rrt ttl &nllt 11. frau•·Mto fur thf'l cont1rutlloo of t'h~trt•~ tra.n.. 
mlulou lias for tbe JiUtlaO»t'a h"t.-ln l':t out; c-ro\1•l•d. bow•·H·r. thl.llbc 
uJd tnnlaHatoD IIA"' 1baJI bt .-o c:onttn;Hrd and uaaJ.atalDf'd as D<H. to 
latrt1tl'eo •nb: tb,. liM" b,. the- patti.~:! Of the lltcb••f• or ••rtama oC th~ 
••••i'. aor to IIDDK8UTU7 IDinlrn: whb tbt1 ute of ao7 tanclt by the 
Ottupant tbt l'ftlf. acd protlded f•rtbtor. tbat tbe aald trart•m.tutoo Uae 
to tl'f! ro,._Mrurt~ br th.- Ct·olr•t IQ•·• J.htht • l'•••er Corurar11 ao4 b~_...,. 
lobtfM~ Ptrmtttc.od, •haJJ Let ton•trau•·4 and u~alnu~IDPd u~rdln.l' to 
aJ;«<nratlou llerralt r ma4o 117 tb" lloanl or ltallroed C'ommltiloD<ra. 
It b fDrtb•r OP<TIIkall7 «Ddltlollod tbat 110 IIUJ' •trw sloall boo a1rttdl..t 
atroa or loeetf'd on prtvat" pn:•IKT\7, ualea tt-..t> -.rue •ball bP at· 
t.t.ebt"d to PGat• aot tua theo M\MI r~t abo"•' the around. u .. me can be 
doa~ .. ,u, •nllrc uf,.ly •·tUII)Ut tt•iautrtna uthJitlonl\1 \\lr'' '"'~'l'Ort.s or 
brarn t1 rq..-ldftl. bo..-ru·r, th•t o~or ttlrn may t.. ustd on l'rhate p roS>-
rrtJ If tbo Mid ,.lrn • ..., oarloot• •ltbla o la"ful r.,.,.,e..., u to PY<' 
ad4Qo.att protKt.foa lo utrnala 01:1 aid JJrOtM1'11 from sal•l wlru: ud 
rrollidtod fqrLhf'r~ u, .. , tb_..ac r..qutr .. ntetnll u 1o •n>· ,-uy .,,.... may be 
walvt-d by mutual at:rt~nant l•rtWHn lhe JtrDttt"rC)' o•ntr and tb~ utd 
romJoiiD). 
lt I• ftU1htr prny1f!rd that aU Of lhf'l m8tf'r1AI Utc'd ID Jftt1l tn.nemiQton 
Jln•. thall bet ot lOG•! •ttuaJu,. arul th .. •orkn•an•Mp or ft"'tda" and ta 
•·' ord.•n•·e W1UI I he APJ•M'nd eu•n•lof\1&. and Uu• t ooatruruon ttr Mld un~ 
ahall •• UJ futb ('0Dil•l7 wltb tb·· .\••( U( tlu• Thtrty ntth Cco,.ral .\~taMDbty 
~~~ ~!:~•i authorhllnll tho !frftntlnJ of th1· fram·hhu· bt•r('llq pM•tnith:d. f'n· 
.. .An 1\(l to(".,nf•r l'cnr.-tr l11KfQ tht, U11Uroart t~otumhalon of th" Sta.te of 
low& '" flrant a VranrhiM to An7 lndh·ldu.al ur t:artJ('nttoa or~lzed 
undt·r thn lA•• f't to,.•~ t•r c:nrl"''ratlon .Authnrfu•t to Tra.n.aart Otuln.ea 
In In•& undt·r Ut~ Ch·nrral lnNJrp..tratlno ~-· of lbe 1:'\tatli!!' F:"na.•~cl tn 
thl't \fanurllif'\Urtt. Ml\lr nr IUMrlhullun for Salt· ot t·:lt!<·trle Curr,~ot to Coa4 
•trutt Tr•a•mta.l~h l.ln<'"l and Olrtiilu thf! NcH'H.!I:A.r)· lntu·tw~ lu Re&.l 
FAI.atf'l Tbf'""for. and the .)laaa« r c.•f )laklna Cont&J(':QNUoo to Mid O•at-r 
or Said IAado !<•r l'ald lll&bto." 
h '" ..... ..,. .. «lcft£1>, Thai th oald appll<aot, ~rtlo, ahall ba•• 
aathorltt aad bt ~d of tho rl,-bt ot to.miD(".ftt dnma.Jo for Use pur· 
f'OM nt arqutrln.: aa~ of •Itt rl&hl nf ••1· •• Jtrn,·J,tfd and awJthoriad 
b, th., Art of the Tblrtt·!Uth Oent~-f'al .\~mbly nt lnwa. btr.lnt....to.-. re-o 
r.,.,.... to, aad tbe rl.cbt or eum•lar tb• ulol rldou of emle<nl domala 
111H1tr Ill~ l'rc•laloo c!l CboPitr t"wr (41, Title T.., «1~1 of lilt Code or 
IU7, of th lA,. or lb& State oC Iowa, and all amndmnlll tb•reto. 
llolod at lies )lnln .... lo ..... f'e~····· n. ltll 
DIT1tln! l"r/>rlldi'JI If!. l,ll 
•·or CottrtlU• 1.1,1u. ~t1ul Tre1: Uoo <•omP:Onr-
l'n~•&. B. l•llpr. l'rahJeJI\ and )1anacrr. 
,xo appeara.aftll tor lbt~ e-Hlu-n.1 or .AppaDOOIC f!ouut)' .. 
01'1~10:-o 
In tbtt ltaurr nl I be .\Jll•ll•••tlon of I 
Cc-otuvlllc l .. llht an•i Trru: tiOD 
l!omJ)A.DJ for a rranCb1N tn Coa• Owu 
•tru•·t. Optratco-. ud llahaUID au t;.flll.l"';'TI'G' •·•,~ctrl~ 
1-:.l«trle Tnn1rnlatoa l.tnro. 
$1 
Thl;a l• an ~tOC·lh-Rtlun uf th• CC'n\tnUIIf' Lhtht ami Traction Compan)'" 
tor a fr~u•chlli'l to 1mlltJ, c·one.tru,-r, r•·rnnelruct, C"ltllp. maintain •nd 
Ullt"t1ll" ft. lltUJ.c)AN) lr&UUHI""Iun JIUtt fnt the pUfJM)IG Uf t-ODdUc."tlnll t'h'('o 
trl• h7 tor lhcbt, t•O'Ii't't and bt'attntt a•urfM)f•"' from a Jlatton luJU\\'0. u 
Sortb SlnuU •n the fnt~orurban Uft.l!!l ur 1ho Ceot~ntlloct Ll•bt ao.J Ttal-tloo 
C""owpau)· to thtr Urum lllltl 'lonk( '1 ('".Gal :\tlot', and al~ a 'branrll Une 
th("rf'from. all nf aal'l llntt h~·lntc lu.:oh 4 In ..\Jlp&IIOO••· t•ount)·, Iowa, and 
fully dt'""rUtl·d lwr(•Hth~r. 'l'hH ('ftl'tU t·aunn on tor 1u·•rln1 aL t.hu otrlrn o r 
tbt· · Ct•ut•·nU1A &.~lKht aud 'l"rat1hm ('uul••any In ("4 llh:rvlllt'", Al•l.._noo•e 
c.,uoty. Iowa. •• tho hour or 1 o•flot" s• m., on thf' 31.1 daT of Ftobru.ar)·, 
UU4. punuanl to ooth.""C ontrrfd (1UltSI•hf1J tn tb., otrldal oe-.:••••r ... ~ ot 
.\rvanooan c~uut)', Jc.•a.. u by law Jlro•ldod, ud art•·r an ln•~tlun ot 
the~ not.l\.tt or Mitt br.:.rtu~~t antl lJrunf• vr 1tU1tllr-alluD tlwr1"0t 
Tb,-, u.-..rtl nnd•: 'J'hat t h" nntlt•, l'r•·•tlbl·d by ord.-r ur tbtt noard on 
tbe 16th da)l or Jat~uary. 11tH. ha• l~u JtUbUabNl In the foJlowtnc nt'lv.·.-
pa~n.. to-,. u: •·.lJoutlon WN-kly Run ... •f'..cJHl'f"tlltt \\'ef'kly Juun1.aJ;• 
"&mi·W .. kly lo .. ~a." and "Tbe (Jol•nllle llall7 Clll-." .. bT law 
requlrf"d. tt'!ll d•,.. btfore .. ld btarlJlK. &n•J th.lt us.t nc-• ... pepor ... ,. t.b• 
four of!k!aJ nt"•JlfttJU'II ot As•l•anooff'l l'ouat)·, Jo .. a, 
That 1-frllnk•R. J'o>·c•n alJJK"Art>d •• l•rt-.ld•·nt and uu•nA.Arr tor lh., h.ld 
applleant. an4 tb*' no Of'~nocc w-.. madt• b)" tho clt•kna of Ar•v&OOOIM 
C:outy. lo•a. 
Tllat tho uld romp&Df olhl Ilk- IU ~oeal 011 l,_mbfor ~. I~U. 1b1U 
tbe 1>ro•hlcna ol Chlpt~r 1 H, of lilt! Tblrl7·Dltb C~..nol AsMml>ly, uol 
aU taw• or art.a rdattn..: to a•ut•He utiUtl~. or ,., thr. n~latlon. eUPf'T"o-
,·lalon. or runtrol llu·r .. or. ~hlt'h aM now lo for~. or •bltb may be 1\er• 
aftttr fti..C tfd .. 1haU avl--'lJ tu Ua Q.bCID• llae or llr.a wttb lbe ••e to~ 
(I 
\! TIIIIIT\'~'<tn:XTII ,\~.\'l \I, IIEI'OIIT o~· Tilt: 
IIOARO OF It \II.RllAO CO\I)IJI!~IOX.!f\3 
&bCt\'t df!a( rlhed transmtslon lln11 for lb., lJUr('OH! ot 'lil•trtbaUn• rt('(·trt.a 
curr~nt tnr ll&bl, r.awtr and h.-atlna 1•urvoees. arrt'lU. AICIOC ftnd \IJWn lh!fl 
r~IJ r.:.tattt anf! hts:h•·•,.• hC~r~lnhrtc,r(': dto~ rlbt-d, ftnd an1 vut•llt- e;rctnnd• 
ud htclu,ara loh•riiN'liD« or embrarJna anr 1oortlon o! ••a.ld deowu·t~ 
~bt of ••r. an4 lball II& J'OII"Uf'4 or th~ rld>to or lt~PHI~ &1>4 f'~;r•u oo 
their aald traumktloa Un• n~r.r &Q) of thfi' bo4a htt"f!n~foru df'6Crlbtd. 
u !11117 and <0111pletd7 •• mar II& tonrrrno<~ hr ohio l-r4 aadM' and 
b~ •lrt"" of tb• Art of tbe Tblrt74rtb r:mr raJ -'-lllblr of Iowa. autbotlr· 
tac th.l.l Roa.rd to ~rant a fra.al'bi.Je for thf' ~lrvt"Uon of C't-cirit tn.u .. 
mlo!on lla~ for tb~ ptJrpot;N h•·rrlo Nt out: :t•tOYidcd. bo'at.'TU. that tbfl' 
.at.t transrn.(Dion llnr abaH be eo f"fthJlru«"h·d and 1aalntaluN u 'DOl ''' 
lnttrft"ff"' •llh tht! use by tb"' 11\llt\le or thp hlabwa)a f'lr •tt'ftlD• ut tb .. 
tt.ate. 110r In Uftll:ft't'!Parlly lnU·rftrt ..-ltb lbe 'lilt'! or UY lancU by tbn 
Of'C:IIparu tb..reot: aft.d lli'O"Id~ runbtr. thai tbe a:&ld tra.umtu!oa llo., 
to lie mnatrortod b:r the <lmlrrTIIIP U~l and Tra~lloD C>mpany &1><1 
b~rdabo!or~ permlll..S. aball II& <tllltructod an<! =lalaltwd a<a>rdl~ Ia 
apodlkatlou. lo.,...ner mad~ "1 tbo lloard of ltot:m:sd C-mialoaen. 
h la further epecllkaU,. condltlotu·d that no KllJ' 1rl,.... •ball ~ atr.-trbt-d 
at'ro• or locat••d on ()rlvaht l'TOIN"fty. untua tho aanHt •halt .be alht•·hrd 
to l.O.ta not Ito than IWYt·n fO'tl ahovf\ thct crouod, If ..,,me can bf' ttnnn 
wJth f'nttrn aaft"l1 1tdthout rf't)Uirlng additional "'"''• IIUPft<trls or 'hratdl: 
provtdt-<1, b.,tr.\·fr. tblt &U7 wtr... m11 1M' lltled OU prlv&t.e f•tOfJtrl)' 
tt the a.a'd .. t,.. ant PUtlourl ""llbSn a la.-tul r .. nce a-• a.• to _,.t~f!' ad<e<quat• 
S'lfCiltKitou tn utmaJ• on aaht Jll·upt rt7 from utd wlrv: and .. 11r0\ td"l 
furtht-r, that tb~ requ1NMrnlil aa to &117 IV) wirH. nta1 ba 9i4IYtd bf 
mutual •arMm•·nt b.!tw• • n lb· l•r"O'Pf'rly o•n•r and th.,. ealtf f"GrtU•llf, 
H. ta turthc r 11fO\hh:cJ that all ot th• mat(\rlal u•rcf ln ti&I•J lt't\namlu\ftll 
lint' ahu.ll t"· nt ttood qualitY, nn•t tho workmnn•hll) ot ftrat-elna. nnd fn 
a«OrtlatiC"t' Yollh thf" npurovt-tl IUU\tlarda. and lh<' t•nut~~trut·Uon ot Mfd lin•• 
•hall tl•o tully c-omt'1Y 't\·lth tllt'. Arl ot lbe Thtrty ntUJ (;f'neral At.M.•ntHy 
or Jo-.·a, authorta.tna thfl ar.attna of rn.nchl•t~~ hr'r..,ln pcrmlttl·d; c-~•· 
llllod: 
... An Art &o CCnfrr ,,()wt-r upaa tb~ Ra.Jiroad coaual&llou or the- .tit"t• 
ot lo••a to uraat a f"raodJt .. to An1 loclh'ldual nr Corp(lratloa Orpnl~ 
uod,.r \h., t.awa ot Iowa. or C'orpnAUoD Aotborfltd to T'*asa..ct Bcu.loru 
to Jowa undt•r the ('ft•nt~ral ln«urp4'traUon Lawa or tbC'l ~tatt- t!oca;-Nl ln 
tb~ .Manufarturt>, Sa.1"• or IH•trlbullnn ror t:t~1e of J.:tectrlc Curl"f'ut to 
Con.tnu·t Tnuamloloft l.tnu anti Obtain lhfll StK'eaMrt lnttr~tt Jn 
ft81 .. ::.t••• Tbe-rctor, ud th., Mano•r of Mallth& (•t•WJM<oa&tlon to aid 
O•n~r Of Bald l.aGdl for Jlald ltll.bll." 
lr •• rtaTIIDI <laoo:ILao,. Tbal tbo .aid appll<Ul. boreln. abaU bav• 
aatb...-ttr ud 1» __.t e! tbe rlllll of ota>ID<Dl -ID lor t.,. 
purpoat~ of aeqalrlD~t ... ,. or 1Nid rt&bt. or wrar. u prvwl4ed aztd Mthort.s.ed 
b,. lh• -'<I of tb• Tblrtr ftllll Umorol AuemLir ut Iowa. bereiDloo(or. 
~ltrr~ to. aad the rhtbt ur r.J:•rcltlllJ' tbl'l .aJd rtcbu ot t!IDla••at d~hl 
und,·r tbft t•rodalon of <:h•l•ttr ••(uar U). 1'1\lo ·r .. , ( 1Q), ot t.be eQdto 
ot tt''· or the Law a or tb• Stat~ etf Jo•a. and aU a.woo.•Jm,.nt. lbant.o. 
001 .. at ua leola ... Iowa, "•""""' 11, uu. 
No. 66C8 191( 
0 S. Do~ .\I I_.., ... 
CIIU':r."o;H '" rt \YTI.;<i Col 'Tl. IOWA. 
JJ.-cWtd Jlllr(lr .f. l:ilt 
(), D. ll•rpAII at1orory, Oi•P<»rt<l (<>r lb• arri!Niat 
J. 1,. Parr••"'· Atlornn·. frnta Tdl'phtlh t"ornl':t.n)' 
O!'IXIOX, 
In tltc Mall•l' or tbr AI·~ II< nlioa or I 
C S. Donald""n lor a Fra~~ebl.oe 
Autborlstn~ him to c~onatrur~ Oauf tt 
01K"rtato nntJ Malnlnln n TrRtiiJ· riftnnwr A f•'lti\SCIII~P .. 
mi.Qton J .. lnt' Btt•·ooo \lc<:rct;or. 
10'0'1. &Jld ~lODODI, JO" a. 
No ... to-•11. oo tbl• :tel d~> or llorch. A. 0 1911, at IU o'<IO<lt a m 
thlo h;ll.og lilt' lime hcruotnrr fixed lor thr• huMhlK uPOn tbo muu~r oi 
tbe fCta.nlfnA" of Cbi .. tranrh1&t· n.bu\(• rrfr rred to. G. s. Donn.ld!IIOn Uutt 
•l•l•llcaot. Al•~o<-arrd In l't·r.no, aad by I) ll. \lor, h), hi auorn•>· an~ tb~ •=•• Ttlrpbon tompen7 Afqwa.rrd h7 J. L. l'llrrl•b. Ita oltorner. and 
t r matter rnmfng on lor bt•arlng, 11 apre.aro 111.11 the oppllt;ont hn8 
~·ntt•ttd Into t•ontrartB With the Stundnrd Tf'ICJlhOnt' toDl(llllly 1\od ~n 
o"a Te:l~tphoot• Co:npan)'. Eovcrntn..: tbt·lr rNJ~o•cth't' rtcht• •nd u . 
btlltl• •. •lth rt .. J•t"('t to th• u~ and ()I • uvancr or lh·· btxhwaya h).\oh~ 







t• JlrG\~h11i• ror the "-IUulrawal b)' Raltl tOmpunlt~ or' thi'lr OhJectlonA 1e a;rRnt nsc: or AaJd trnnrhlt>e. 
Tho Roar~ ftnda lllat t~• aald aPI•Ihaot, C. S. nonllldiiOo, Ia ... , •d In 
th• ma.autaC'I•.r• and nl• or •leculc rurr•nt for 11-bt, pcnru andl~tln 
r•urJXMI .. In lh•· <:111 or M<l·,..~or l"l t C ~ 
o¥. n• and O!M'ratt._ n plant I~ ta.Ic.t. c·u •> on :oonty. Iowa, n..nd tb.at ho 
dulred that ~~~ rurol•h ll•ht 100,..., at~ ~or ~ld VUTJlO!!<'. nnrl thaL It Is 
tottrn or ~Jonona and It• lnhabuanu u rat or """ by the lot·orporatOO 
to the bl•b• 1 ruonloc rrotn tb . and at..., br r• l"'llna lh'ln~r N>n,enl•nt 
Muaona In nld <uuntr. e 'laid tttr or 'lrl':r.mor to th~ town or 
Tbt• Board •l•o tlods thnt tnr suoh 1111 r1.., •• 11 I• n-.· and n~alntaln a trao$11llt•lon 1100 1 11 """4rY lo MN:t ... ., 
turrrnt trom th~ rttr cJ lJcGrt-;:o-:~0 ~~:urfi()SI ot tr:tn•mhtlna ele:rtrtc:o 
•ounty. o.od that II Ia to ''" IDt••..,_t ao4 t "*'~ to•n of llonona In u.ld 
w•ll ao tbo •Pr•ltront tbat '"' boo a th I qr e bo-Jitftt or tho publle. u 
maintain and OP!'rlllo a lrun~ml ul o~."·d to ton&lrntt. I.'Qulp, r~n•tr~ct. 
U01N. wlrte, auy ¥.Ire$ ft.xtun:-s 88 ~n ;"'·and lo tlrt"('l, u~ lkDd Dlo.lntafn 
pun~ ot C!Onductio~~; ~It\ lrldt. an ot Jt t nt"Ces•ry toonruttSon tor ihe 
to lbe eald- to•n ol ;w011001 • a'n:Sc"ro:-ld, from 1:.~ clt7 ot ~I<O~or 
• Ur1 ... nods that It Is lor lho putllc 
BOARD OF ll \II..IIOAO COM~IISSION~:I!S 
tDt•·rt'St . a. 1rdl u th'l:' lnH rut (Jf app "aut. Lhat be. ~ aulborlu J to 
c:on&~rurt, matncaln an•J OJII'hll! aatd tnn ml~I<'D lin" OH'r. atone and 
wlth:n tht• Umhtt ur tho IJUbll~ hlAhwar rurualn~t from tht• dty ot '\lt (.~fcROr 
lO l-hi" tJJthl l0\\0 of \1onnoa. lOUHIIODI)' kllti\\Q RS th•· "rt:rf'gOf l ~100000. 
road. anrl woN •lK'rlft<'*ll> .J I( rll.tc-d u folio\\ It, to-Y. It: 
Cl11:bb.l• ud.nK at ttw •t~\• rl) .. ud nC ~aln •trt'-'l In tbe dtr oC li··Or-c,3or, 
wbtore •u•ld ~lrt!' t Ul~<ebN Into an•l rootinu' u a blgb-.ay. tb~ aznft bdn& 
alterauon xo. gn :-.;. 1:1. or hl&h"nY Xo. 84 0 s .. and r~nllnuin!l ov!'T and 
alontc ••I,J aJLenuou lO tho "' t.lt'tl)' end lh"'r~r. "'hrw &awl' mtrA:(•• lnto 
..,ld ltiKhay :>;o. ' ' 0 $.; tb•n .. · cotnlnuln' over a.nd aloot; aald bl1th· 
•a)' :>;o 8t 0 S. ,.., h·rly IO olld tllrOOJb tho \O'Ifn or (JiaJ"d. &J tb 'lllld 
blgh'O'Il) ld no" trnvekd on r~ .. urv•r :>;o 780 X S. tb•r<Ot; lbtnce> 
Wl .. (crly on a.ltoratlon :So. 1~6 ot 5$ld hltdtwny No, s~ 0. s. 10 lbe 
-.ntt'rly «·:.ul or ut.l allrratloo. "-brre •~mr opeua Into and conlluuna u 
bll:h'lf'Y :So. ,. 0 !>.. aud 001tlt1UID1< .. ••I• rlr on oald i111th"'IY to where. 
thr tamr opeD.llll lu1o and contlnu4'S u So. to !\, 8 .• lbunte 'f"t ~t .. rly on 
&nld bl!lllwa) :So. iO X. S .• to where ll no .. "" bll:h,.,ay No. 300 1'1. S.; 
th•nt•o northerly nn onld h ll;b..,tly No. aoO N S. lo all oration No. 254 
0. S th<•ne<' tollowln~: nld •lto•ratloo norlhtrl)' to wbtrt· It enda h1 bllth· 
••) :o\o M 0. S tht.otP uortl" rly on •hi bloln<11y :So. St 0. S. to hl.teh· 
v.-ay So. %5-U ~. S lbf ore norlluorly on .. hl bl«h¥.ay ~o :90 N. S. to the 
bound.\ry line ot lht• lncor1•<>rnlt'd town 111 ~Ionon a, looln~. a& ntorMald. 
lbe c-ommon LrJl\'t-hd road from lha ti1Y or MeUrf"'t:-flr to th('l wwn ot 
Monon I. and <"Omm. niT kno .. n .. tb<' MtCr.•oor It \lonona road, a total 
dlotoJIC'· ot a"'"' thlrte<'n 11a1 milt"., anti b• In~ L ~ hlahway !'o ~l 0. S. 
....-lth the rt'-SUrYt"Y and atu·rallons tbr>TMf made 11tn t thf' ftr&t lo<'atloo. 
t\IHo, U11t It I• nt-e•ssnry co crOll• tho trlltks and rlahl nt way or tbe 
CblcA!IO. \lllwankr" a- Sc. J'aul Rall,.ay Cnmpany 11 tbe vlllqe or 
Pro..llrlt, u sbo"n on the matt on ftl• In Lhla mautr. wblth lo boreb7 
rerrn• S to and nmd• a part of t Ia ordrr: and also lhf" nream• ancl th~ 
eroa .. oad• lnten··• ltd by tbe hlcb,.·a)' herr1nberorc d~ .. rlbed. 
It ht, tht!trfnr~. ur•lcr('d thut thl' aald o. S. Donaldacnt. his hC'11"1. eu.e· 
eet~r•. jC:rantt " •nd B.Ml•n~t lll lt£>rcby aranttd the rhthl to but11t, ton· 
«trnrt.. ~ Mn•lrut'l t • MJUip, rualntalo and C')llf·rJ:ttr the •bo\6 dt' rlbed 
lra.DADJI ion lin" for the pUrlJt~e or tr.n .. mttttnK rlt lrir- tUrttDt tot 
llghc. 110wor nnd hratlng I•Uti>Oti<'O RIOUIC nnd over lho hlghwa,. horoln· 
be torr d,..< rll.wd, &\nd alM O\"t•r 111d Ol'rm:ut nn)· ~(rt.'luns tht.H may be 
lnt• ,.., tod by uld ltiJb.,.·ay: aod alto onr •nd o<r- the right or way 
ot thr !'blr~o. Mil•••-'"" 4< l>t. l'aul R>llwa)· Cowpaor at Lh~ •lll•~o or 
l'rorllcb, "' abo'"' on tllo "'"'' on me In thla matu•r. "bleb Ia b~rebY 
d~11trlbr1l. nnd ltiMo uvror •ntl Aero>• All hl~hway• hll<•tJ•·ctt'd by th• aald 
bl&bway borrlno. tur~ dr·aullu'(l; and thAt ho aball II(' I>OBSO)rlltl)tl ot all 
rl&hu In connt' lluu "llh tho •a.ld trAn•mlb I on 11nfll upCJn. o'·tr and aloD& 
said bl•b,..ay, "" tully and I'Orupl•te;y a uch ri&bto may "" oootcrrt'd 
upon hln1 by chi• llonrd und• r and hy virtu•· or tho A(L ot the ThlrLJ· 
flttb Cl<noro> M•~mbly or lown, nutborldnJ( thl• llonrd to grnDt • fran· 
cbl•e tor tile eonurut tloo or t•IN"trlo trauomlulon llnr" tor tbe pur-
h~rdn o..l ool. ,1.1tO\Idf!d, bO"'l''··r. that th-' 8Aid tra.n•mlaloo llat ahall 
be 10 conatrucct<l and tDAintalnt'd u not lo lnlcrftr* wllb tile ue b1 tbe 
Til lilT\' ;.t:\'E!\111 .\SSI \1, m:t•CIHT Of' TIU: 
pOoblle or lbt> hb:ba-ay11 or atr.-..a.a or II~ lUI• aad r•ro•id~d !luther. 
that tbo rl&bt 10 J>IUC".Tibo al>O<:ICcatl=• tor tbe CCIDUrv lloa aad main· 
1<11aoee of •14 traumluloa liDo b brro b7 OH.-ulJ n."MrTecl br tbw 
11001rd • 
II 11 lurth~r profld..S lbal an or ·~ m••· rial u .. d In tald lr&JWn.ss!OD 
II"" tball bo or Cood qa&IIIJ' and th •orkmanahlp llnl.,.la.« aad In 
a<turd&Dff •lib lbo ap~ro•..S ttanclanb, aatl tbo ~ttruelloo ot th~ 
aald liM aball alao Callr «>mpl, • llh tbo a< I or tbe Tblrtr llftb G<n•ral 
AlllSOmbly nf Jo•a aatborllll' lbf! :r;rahllhc ''' the fraDclll!W' berrt. ~~.r· 
llllll<ld, tnllll.tJ: 
••An A t to ('ouft·r l~owf>r Ul"C•n lht U&llrctad f"ua1rulpton of tbe StatP 
nr Jc,.w• tn (trant • •·nnebbet to any Jadhhlual ur c·url•dratloo OrpnlzN 
UDd« r lht ..... nr low-a or <"-OrlloraUou Autborlto\1 to Ttab.I&Cl Bust.uea 
Ia ln.-a uncln the OnnaJ Jneorraor•tlou l-.&•a or ttl•' ~Lah•. LDal>!d In 
tbo l>lacufattorc, Salt or Olotrlbutloa tor S.lc of Ett<:triC Curnat, to 
l'onatrurt TraD!mlu oa Lin .. &ad Obtain tbe SII«U)rJ Julu..,.ta '" Real 
);.!lit Tbrrdcr aDd lbt )laantr at )laklq Compcnulloa to wd O'Kntr 
ot add l.aada lor .. ld Hlaltta." 






So •PI•Hrtn(lfl tor thr <'llluos of O'Url u (•ouniJ. lo•·L 
Ot•ISIOS 
Ia I he .\lot~r at the \ppllcatloa or I 
•• ,..,. sou r r a P'na<bbt to C<>a· o-
atruct, ~rate and )lalntaln an o .. , .. ,.o .. ••a.ucnm:. 
El«lrl~ Traumlaloa U.t. 
Thb Ia an appll<atlan oC Frat Sott for a fracthlac to buDd. coaarua. 
l't>COIIItruo:t_ "'Oip malntala aad oPt>nt~ a proPD«d traumU..loo line 
for tbe pur- ol toaducttnc •ltarldly tor ll&bl, po•tr and bt:t.llnlt 
puri)Oka alo~ and u.- tbe roada and hlc1t•a11 br,.ina!ter more par· 
tlrularly d\'ltrll,..•l Ia O'Rrl•n Cout>l), Iowa. INtW..,a the corporate Umlta 
or lbe •••11 or :lnthtrland, Iowa. and the corporate ltmlta ol the ta'<D or 
<'.atumu Iowa Tile caoe rame on for btarloa at lht oll'i<'1! or f"red Noll 
Ia tile toaa at Calumet, O'Drkn County, Iowa, at tllo baur or S:SO ?. m., 
011 the IStb or or )lar<b, UU, panaaat to notice ortler<'d pabllabed 111 
tu olrklal acu &;J<ra or O'OritD County, u b7 law pro•lded, and a!vr 
IIUAIUI Clf' It \ll.ttnAII t'tl\l)IJ>:',;iOI'ERS 
aa ln•l'<'<'tlon ol tht notl..., eof aatoJ """rlq and l>N>C>fs or publkatloa 
tbtreol. 
Tile Ooard llndJ Tbal tl:<> n<>\l<tt recrlb<-1 by ordn of tbla. Ooard on 
tbr 4tb dar or )larch, 1,11 bill IH"rn publltb«i Ia tbe !ollowlac 11••• 
papttrt. to-•U • u Drl n countr I~Jl." .. ~~ht-14oa ~ua· a.Dd tbC'I ·~bf'ldon 
\tall, u by law roqui....S. t~t> uo1 daJ• bofare aid -rln' and that 
uld D"""PAI'<'N are the tbrH lit ulliclal ao..-.pat><rt or o·Brl•a ('ountJ, 
Jo•• 
1 bat Freel !\ott, tbo appll<•ol, llPIWftr<d Ia ptnon. and l.bat on ohjl'<> 
tlnaa ba•~ b<oen ftl•d by lllr till& no or llllrloo County, ro .. a. 
That tbe app11f'1l1ll doe• nnt tJ\\ n ur rftntrol uy el~trle tranarola.lon 
Jln .. or 1tnu whaltn"''t"r, and II, th,.,rtorf', nnl rrqu\rcd to ft1<'! btl t"'I.l.RD\ 
thol tb• pro•laioM o( Cllat•ltr 111, A to o( tbr TblriY·IIItb t}ra•ral 
A-nbly or Jo•a. abatl appl7 tn a~y Hbtln~ Ito~ or Ut>.,._ 
Tilt lloard rurth<r lln<IJ tbat aald appli~nt Ia •n~&~:td In th•• manu· 
ra<tur<>. o;lt, ond dbtribl>tlo~ for u.l~ or •l~trlr rurr<nt for llwbtiDK and 
bntln~ pur- aaol o11 11a aM opt-rat"" a po .. •r plant lo <'alamot, 
01lrlftl C'ou~>tr, Iowa. lor ,.,.. •l"Drnttloa of t1Kirl<1tr aad Cor tbe t"ltrJ• 
1~ 00 ol bta ~>Usia ... Ia (lllrll'"tl t•oalll)', IOWA. aad tbat tbe lontlon of 
tbe 11ropoa.od tnD!IDIAion llae tl<:o wbotlr •hhln u.ld counlJ. 
TbOl It It to tb~ Ia to r .. t aa<l for thtt bc-n•lll or tbe public, a• "'"II ao 
tb.- •ppllca.at that brt be &lithorlu•t to t'On.Jtnac·l, I!'QUIP~ ,, ... urunu• t. 
m.;&lntaiD 10,1 optr~tl! •n t'lt!'ttrl• al tran•ullaton lloe OYf'r. a1onk and 
···r~.- lhr r~ubllr blab.,l)l or lhfl llAh' ftOIU the t·orponue Umlla ot lhfl 
ten n nt C'alumi'l O'hrltn County. 1u<4a, to the tOfltOtalC' Urnh.a of l-hf' 
lown or Nut1H•rllod, ()'Or1~n l'uunh', tm~a, thal the said. ITIUIIn\INlon 
Jln~ wUI bP c:on!l4lrUC'h-tl whc11ty Mlool(. UllQO emrt arru~ \h~ eAI~ rondo 11n•l 
t•ublk hl•hwoya; onrl thAt th• •tnrthoK tll>lul, route ood lcrmtnua of ~mld 
1
,r01.,, d tronoiiiiMIAn liroo rtotulr<ol loy th~ appllrr.nt. In order to bullrt, 
o~.C'Illlllrart, tqult•. rrt'nt1Jtr\IU, naatntaht and optrat.o th~ samf!, arf'l tf(\oo 
.crllo«< •• rollowa, l<>·"ll' 
Hr£1nii1DC In tbe pull!• hl•hway ol tho II<IUtb.,.oal <Ornec at tbo 'or· 
rt~r.teltmlll nf !'futbt:riADd, ()'llrltu (•uuotr. ltJYt&. tb~ote ~111111 N"Uth tn 
tbe pabllc blp..-.1 n•l olcn1 tha ,.r•t Bid~ th<r«>f, bot•"'"" S..'Ctlon 13 
ta IJbc-rtY Tn'Oil•blt•. a11d Scoctlou I~ ID Wall::rmaa To......ablp ..,.. IIIII<\ 
lbfD ......... 1,.0 mll1'8 alOD~ tbe 1011tb aid• of the pablk biJrb'O"&)' IJ& 
l•HD S<-cti<>M 11 aod :t 111 l,lb<>t11 To•nablp. and g,ctlon• 14 111tl IS 
Ia llb<rtr T...,o.oblp. tbenco aoutb aiODII: tbe - old~ nt the !'llbll" bbtb 
war btt,.....,D S<t.tloDa ~ aod u tn Llb<>rtJ To..-ntblp for tbe dl tanec <of 
ot>Oat .,0 .. balr or a mile, tbon.., to tllo ('(>rporate llmlta oC r.atu-1, 0 llrkn 
llouty, lo,.. OoD UP That tb• uld Fr•d :"ott. bla b•lro, au.,. 
IT •• Til_..,., 
4 
:aa~;n• 11 b<"l'tll)' ~rr.atM l.be rlaht 10 build, 
~·rt. 11"~~~,:~\ un •4•~'''· matnlAia and operate thfl abrne df'lo. ('oQII.\fllt , ..... - • ' dl lb 1J •l~rt-1 ('Uf 
~rfl,.d trant-mlnlon llue ,,,, tb(l p•Jfltolt": ~f •tr u n~ .,.;; ., • ..-... 
t 
11 
bt pt"J•fr and hrAtln& ptJr~. acroa, a10nk and upon tbfl 
ronl or d \~h'I'&J'I b...-dn abo•• d-.rtbrd. aad a<r._ and o .. r the 
roa4t an I n«IIDK nr ""'bradq aar portion or aid d.,. 
,...,do aDd blAh•!_!" lnt ~ .,.id tran...,lcsloo IIDe u b..,..ln abov~ d.,. 
.rr1btcS roo~ •~ rou P •'lo 
it TIIIRTY·l!Y.YE.,IIf .\:":"1' \1, llf.I'OftT llf' TilE 
ontbood u luU1 ao4 <OUlpiH•IJ u tnar lor ronl<rr<<l ~T thlo lloent 1111der 
ud b,. •friar or c~ ••• r 1;1, """or lbc Tllfrl) ftllb ll<n• .... \UUibi!F 
Of I bH 8IJII~ nf Jo•o, UlbOrlziJlll: thb lloard to Jr&Dt rraJKhbe for lbe 
<OOIInctlOD of ol<Ctrlt lr11UIIll10lon IIJ>ro lor I~ pur(>OS<$ bci"<ID UL 
out, ~Jrfl•ltt•-d bc.•t-vtr. lhat th,.. !fi''ll•J trauarn1113lua lin@ 111b.all ht' ao con~ 
&truth~. lhcl coalcbtned .. ll.Dt lo lnh rti're ••tb t ~ ~ by t . pabll 
or tbe rt~&4A and bl~th••.Y• vi tbe 1tatt>; anti ,,,..,,td tJ turtbtr that lh 
.nl•t tran .. ntla:idun 11n,, be rlmlittUI'Iul •ll••l uualutalnt•J by J-'r4-d Noll 
' urdiDIIC ,,_, lh• 14f ..... 10 atlorua ot bll appllc ,\tlon nr btrftt!ter 11 adt by 
lbt IJo:ud ot IUttroad ('ommJNtOnt f8 or lhft ~tlllO ut lo~ •• 
11 I• turUwr prO\'hh'd that oil or th•1 nuu~·rhtl ,,.., t tn •olcJ tra.uamltuton 
tloc ah 1t bi of ttood qu•Utr and th,.. •orlunanallh1 Ortt"'l bas aod In ~"' 
t'1.!tdan wllb ttu• &IJflro\·c-d IUUtdard•. 1U1d t hr. c·uuatru< ttun ot JuttJ Uno 
a hall al•n fully Mruply lfltb th~ A<t of th I hlrt> nub Uo•ntral .\ucmbl7 
Of lv,.a, autborlziDE tbe JmOnlln, ot lb~ lr...,et.bc hrtdO P<rmlll«<, 
•zallllt-d ~ 
"An .\II lo I:Ool.r Po•rr 11'011 Lbo flall~oa.f l:otnmlutoa o( lbe l<t.aU of 
Iowa t4 llrant a l"rnchloe to an7 lodl•ldO>AI, or CorporaiiOD Orpaiud 
Vhdf'r tbc lA•t or Iowa. OT C"f1TJ.Otalluoa Alllbor1Hd to Tranutt Uuabeu 
In Iowa undtr t~ Geatral ID<Orponulc>o l.aao of tbe State. Enp~red Ia 
tbe- 3tanut.IC"tDr~t, ~• or Dlttrlbutlo for ~ate of Electric Currt'nl. to C·•o· 
acrutt TUn•mlulon lin• .. and Obtaln. U•~ ~'\t-ce.u •rr lou r~l• tn UMI 
t:Oiat• 'n l'l'lor, lJI~ !be llaJID<·r Of ~lal<fDC I'CIIIpcDUIJOD IO oald Owa.r 
of ... 1~ f.,. u lor aid IIIRht•." 
I>Po Mulnl,., Iowa, Marcb 27, 1911 
l'o. CI~0-1911 
81 \1,, .. lo~WIIt • Powtn ru"llr\SY 
.... 
C"l1l71"' hi' 1-"A.U-n-t:: O•t .,n, fO'W'A. 
D<d<lnl Jl•rr• 2.•. /Dil 
. .. or :lumnrr l .J.ht a l'ntu•:r C'ompaQ.)'-
11 • H ll ,.,.,..., .\noro•r 
So obJ«tlou 117 lht- (.'Ill ..... or f'a)<llo• t'ounty 
OPISIOs. 
Ia the \llll•r of tho ~PIIIlrallon or I 
lhf"l "umnt\t l.tchl l Power Com· 
p1Ul1 for a • anrhll'!l' to Coostruct. OatKa 
u,~trlt<'. and M•lntalo a.n EIM-trlr c.tt,liliHSI '1"11-'""Crnt~r~ 
Tr•o•ull .. lon t~lut'. 
TblJ: I• aa a''l•llrallnn or lhtt Sur11n• r t..IAht 6 I'Olirf"r t•ompany for a 
franrhtac In hu1h), tOl\lllruc·t, r('("on•trut·t. L-qulr-. rualotaln and opuat,. a 
l•ropos<..t lranomboloa llno tor tb~ pafPC*l or ccmdo~u ... •lcctrldty ,, 
IIAII, IJCI•rr an4 bntiQ pa,._ alons an4 1>1- th• ,,.~, anol bllh· 
WIARD tiF' R \Jt,RtlAII !'0\J\Ill<SIOSf:RS 
.. .,.. buelna!\ r II'Ore partltvlarly d-.rlbc<l lA t..,.rltP Coan11. lo• a. 
b<-t•oea t!lc <Df110r&te llmlb on 1 <' .,.,., ollh<' to• II ol Ha,.lo.tr~. •••1•\1• 
('ouotr. lo•a.. ud the t"Att CQ.fl)oratr nm,ta ot tM town of .SUIDDf"r. Urnutr 
l'oaaty, Io.-a. Tbt' <&.II'! r.amt'! OQ for h rlaa: at tbe: orllte of \\•, R ~tClu~ 
in tb"t ttn:n ,,, ~UUUlf'f, Un-.mtr c'ount), lo•a. at lb" bour of 3 P ru • nn 
tbe : lh do) or ll>r<h. Ull, Puro@nl lo Mll<e ont red p~bllab,-d lo lh<l 
oftlrtal oe.-.paJI4'ra ot ... A)P.lto c. ount), •• by 1•• rro...-ld~. a.nd afhr aa 
IUtJ•('-1 Llou of t..he no\t•t ur ;~l\l11 Ju+:l\tln.: and pnX)f• ,,r publtr.•tlun tlh•rMtC 
Tb• lluarcl ftndo Thai tbe notlr" t•r...-ro cl by ord•r o( tbla lloard oa 
tbe 4tb day of ""'r<"h. lttlt, hu l~~tt n ,,uMI•bt-4 In th~ folln'f\tnl "'"• 
lWI"'''*• to-wtt: '',..\raco-(luNh~ ......... ,,.u.- C'nunty t1nlon," and "1'hf! 04\1 
wei" He~btn," u tor lu rtqulr•d 11'11 1101 da>• ~foro aald b<llrlna. 
and tb11t t1aJd of·v.•l•Jl4'" IN': lha thrl"(l t3) utnclal nrv.-spalltrt or f'"a)·rUil 
r .. ,untr. Jo•·a.. 
Tbat ~. R. )lrC'lue apl)<'ar<>l u aiiOrnt'J lor lhe aid a~pllcaDI. ud 
that uo o't'oJf!C"llona h•\CJ b<'ltu nl•~ II) tb~ dllst111 of .. ·an·uc t\mot)". 
lo•a. 
Tllallla oald toa:;>anJ 117 lu manat«. ('haL R llur1D1Uler. dl4 !lin lUI 
eonoutna liard> 21, 11111, that lh" pro•blc>t,. of Chapter 171, .AMI of tha 
TblrtJ·IIflb C•Mral .A-mbl)', all'! of all lawa or ••t.t rdauac: U> publl< 
utWtl<s. or to the r..mtlml, ouprnltloa. or control tbtr..,l • ..-hlrb ar< 
0u._, ln fur'i·ft or .. btrh tna.y l~ lu rqftrr roll tf'd aball apply to ttl f'J.llttn.K 
line or Jlnos wllb tlle ame lorre and <fltc·t u tbou~b aid line or liD"" 
had ~ ~Mtna,u.-d under the ,,.nnlt \lro,1dfl! for tn lor( tlon onft of ••t•t 
a< ~b~ Uoant lurthtr nodi tbal the uld •l•rllranl Ia tnn•<d In th• manu 
rarturr, ~ollll!, and dlatrthuttou for aAit•, nf ~l••<"trt('! current tor liAhtlna nntt 
be a tin« pur1Joaca, nnd uwn• antl n(l.;•rulq a powrr ,,I ant in Numntr Urt'nwr 
(,.JUDlJ, lo•a.. f(tr tb~ l'"''rratlon of , lt-C'trldt)' and tor tbt~ tarrylna on ,,, 
1tl lmMIR¢M to Urrmt•r l~ount)·, EO\\U, and that the lOC'atJon Of tho prOL)O,fll 
lranamlaloo II••• II"' ,.11olly wllhln •'a>•ll~ {'ouoLJ. 
Tnt 11 Is to 1ho inttst'SI and r .. r lh<~ ~nrftt of lh<~ l•Uhlle, u ... n u lb• 
111
p11cant, that h be authorl~-d rn ro~tn.u 1 ~~qui I•. T(!('C)Dttrurt .. malntatn 
and o;>nate .,. clo<trltal ua.DIIlllluloll llao our, a.loDc a.ad "''- tbe pul>-
lk blch••JW of tbo '"*" ln>m tl>~ wst ._,.., llmlu t>l th~ towa or 
lla,.k•Y• FaytiiO CouDIJ, IOWO, II\ tho Uli<C>fi'Or&l., llmlta ot tho lo"a llf 
St:all:DU, 'n"'mcr Count)", to .. : tbat tbrt Mid Lra~:~~~~lt.stoe tlnt •W be 
rOilltnl I«! .-boll)' alanz. u1..,n •nd a.rr- tbo ufd roa.<lo a.nd 1•ablle 111~1~ 
•aJI, and Utat tbc at!lntn.« t•ulnt, rnol" an•l t rrnioUA of •ld 11ro~ 
traCUJiall'll llae ftQUirod by the a.ppllca.nl, In order U> build. ""'*'"'<t, 
t •JUIP, rr(-on~truct, u•n.tnLAin atu1 OJttrat• th~ aam~. ere dew:tll~-d n• to1· 
lo.. lo-•IL: C 
C<nm'lltnC:lDk allbt" WNlltmltl uf lbtt to•n or Hawlceyt\ Faytoth C'lollnty. 
I wo. "' tbe aoulhtaal tornc•r or the, t~nuthwnt quart<'r ot ... Uu• AOn~hw""" 0 ' 1 ~ tlon 1, To"aobll' S•• '•I. II• nco Sn. G In f arut• county, •lUrtfr o I .... , nn tb~ tlorth •ldl'l of tbf! publ\r bl&h .. •J lo,.• and u tt• ·1· run . ., nc "fft;oo 1 24 Oaf! ~ntl ont:-fourtb lllil mUH tu lh'! •nutJ\wHot. t·orn••r of RN\ nn . 
TotrDihl Xo. t4, Ra~• Xn 1D ID t'aJ<It~ L'o<IOIY, 10"'&. thtnt~ oootb 00~ 
Ill mil: on Lbo .n aMt or IM l•ubllc bl,htrar IO !be ooutb•al <ororr 
of !!tdiOD n Towaohlp :o;o • • • llalll:t' So. 10 In ... )<11•• ('toOD!y. 10-
t b..,.., wHt tour 141 mU.. 011 tb• _,., altl~ of t b• rubll~ bl<"iuray to ~e 
OOGtbtlLit t'Oro.., of l!«tloa :Ill. Towcoblp ~o. "· llanJ:O "\o. 10 In f'a)t • ., 
f"oUDtr, Iowa. t ilde<! .outb fGCr 1 I! mlln oa tbP ,. .. , aide ~f tho public 
hlch••J 1., tb~ aortb•ut t'OtDtr o! Sc•tl<>a P. Tn•aolllp S o. 53. Rau<e 
l'o IO ID t'aytlte t:OuoiJ, lo11"a, tb<...-.. wr.ot <m<' Cit mile t>D tbP aooth 
oldo o! th~ vublk •l•t.ur to tbe n~rtb1i<St ..or11tr of uld <:!'<'tlc>n 19. 
h •• TlttliU••If Oat.o:n:. Tltlt tbe pld S•mtttr l .l&lll « PO..-..-
C'omsaenJ, II• •l.ll't<"S!Orl cr a•hnua, 11 turt'bf grantt d tbtt rt~;bt t.:. bulld. 
t'•n•lrutot. tr<hnJtruct. \l!lt•. etaoh•. atalutatn :llu•l oa~t·ral•·· tim aboTe M-
strl~ tUI\&DIIIillloa lln,.. for l~C purpose nt dbtrlbutiDI rknrtc-al CUrrt>!ll 
ror UJht, po•4 r ao.d bntlna purpoi!ICS, atf"PP::I, afung &Del upc,n tbe- roW 
an•l blahwaJJ b~n-la abovf'! des«rtbfod , aod arr ou ancl n\"f•r tbft roada U:d 
blcll••fll tnlorHCtlll~ or •mbractlll: 1111 portion of llllol tl.,.rlbP•I courae 
aatl ruut• ol oaltl tnr.sm!ulon JID• •• lltrPin abo•e d-rlb<d u Cully and 
..omplrttlJ u may be o•ortnftl br thltl llo:lrd andu and by nnue )f 
!1ta~lrr 114 , Atlll of t bo TltiM71lfib l'.~ll<'rol A-mbly nl tbo SUt" >( 
Iowa. a•lborhlnc IM• llotu'l1 to ,,.,,, lrllD<hiM lor til~ ..oattru<tlon of 
d<rtrlc truomltiiiOIIIIDra for tb<l p1orpostS bl"r<ln 1<·1 out: ('ro•ld...S. bo"· 
~···r, tbat t b~ oald lraDIIDliOlOo lin<> oball bol 110 ~DIIrllc.tN a.Dd m&tn· 
t.aln•d 11 aut to lnt<rl• re •I til the Ill<' by thr rubllc or tllc r oad• and blgb· 
wa11 of tho otale; e.nd pro•·td...S further that t b<~ aid tron•miJalon lin<> I><> 
ton•lrur·t•cl anft nratntatnf'd by tl1 ' Run1n1·r 1.t11ht It 1•n•·•·r C'ornpa.ny ac-
tordlll& to "" opf'C"Inratlnn• ol Ito Al•t>l lt·Rtlon or .. hrn•aftt•r made by tbe 
lloard of Hollr111111 C'otnml .. lon•·ro or tllr lll!lln nt '""" 
It 11 lurth~r 1,.u,.ldtd thnt nil ~~ thr mfttrrlnl uol'll In •nld transrniBSion 
lin•• oltoll "" or JOO<I quality 111111 Ill<• workmnnahltl Or.t·clno• nnd. In ac-
cordAnt'• 111111 tho IVJirO .. d otand•rcto: nn<l tho rnn•ltilf•llon or •aid line 
•h•ll alou full7 rnm~l7 with th~ A<'l M tlu• Thlrtr·RIIb Ot·nrral A>aembly 
nt lou auttoorlzlnc thn Jranlln~ ol th• lran<hl•~ h•r•ln ~~trmltt«<. en· 
tll!<d • 
.. . \n A•t to C'onl•r l'o••r a ron tb~ lt&llroa<l CniDIDIIAion of the Stat• 
or Iowa tO r.rut • Frallrbl.., to _,.,. lndloidtllt or Corporatl"" Orpnlud 
utlor tb~ t.a•a ot 10...._ or C.orpontlon Aotborlud to Traiii&C't Buta-
la Iowa acd•r tbe ~n• rat ln~riiOrntloD l.sn of tb@ ~tate F.-ed ln 
tbo JUn•!Artaro. Sale 1>r lllfltrlllatlon for Salt> of F.lectrle Carret~t to 
COIIltratt Tr&lllmlalon IJnta and Obtalll tb• '\~ry lnterat. In RtaJ 
•=-••t• TMnf~r. and ·~ )!UDff or \lakiDII Com-11011 to aald O•au 
ol oald ,..., .. for uld Rlcbt.a." 
UlJI MoiDnt. Iowa. l>tartb 2', I ~14. 
00.\RO o•· It \11.1111.\11 ('<l~tMIS:;IO:'\F:IIS 
,._ 
•·nr Sortbnn Iow a ro,u~r ConHtal\): 
/~e,. d t .o•TI•"" ~\ttorocJ• 
:So oble<ll<>lll by tbe rlll&ena <1! 100.--abottlao 1Dtl t"AibOflo CountJ..._ Iowa. 
nrrs1n:s 
Ia tb~ )tlllt.r of th<' A~pll.,.tloD of I 
the :-;~~rb<~n .~;,;:b:: .. % ~~= Oal>nl 
pany .... c.,~,•~c" F•''cllh&. 
11rutt. Opc>rat,.t., ao4 lllw«.Aia DG 
t:lt<trlc Tnltlmtuloo l.ln<. 
This I• aa a ppllotloa of lbe .Snrtbern lo..-a 1\>•rr ClomPIIIf, tor a lru· 
t·blN to buti•J, rcn•trur1, rtc·ot~•trutt, pqutt•. maintain and operate a l.lf'O-
(lQtled traruomloahm Uno lor tho rurpo111 of cond,ttlntC <IPcirlrlt:r for IIcht. 
p.o"Atr and brallnK JtUTJKIIH'I bct'4U!CU tbf' north•·r11.t ('Orner ot Sfoctlon 7. 
TttWIIthlr• ~~ :Sort h. linn~· n. l'n••hnntu l"nunl)', lo .. a. and tbe ... , ror -
IWU.Jtt1nn llmlu nt l h•· tn-.tl nf t•almt r. PO<"••hontna County. Jowa. U\Ct north 
torporutlon llnalttll or th., town ot I'OtuPrOy. CulllOitn County. 1own., lDd 
thn ctnrth corr•oratlon llruH• nt lhn town of t•"ontl~. roellllontas Count7, 
tnwe, nlon• und Ula-0" tlw roud• ond hhthWRYI hf'r,,loafl(·r more pnntcu· 
Jar'' df'tll.-rtbc-d Th•· tall«' r&tn«' on f(')r ht-arlna .:u thfl ofttee ot Lovrlrn l 
J.ovrh n In the town of llumb<>ldt, llumh~ltlt ('nnntJ, lo.,·a, at the hour ol 
... n~ n'tloc\c p. m, on tbc nnt 1l;ty ot Aprll. lt14. rursoant to notltc ordf'r~ 
JIGbllihM I" tb~ olllobl D~WIJII(M'n Of l'"""ltnMII ('ounty and ('athO>tD 
t'oooly, Iowa. rs~JHII••Ir, •• bJ taw pro•ldt.l, """ afur aa loopt!<tlc>n ol 
the nctlrc or pW bcarl~ll: ud p1'110tl of IJ'Ibll.-alloa tbtl't'O(. 
The noard llcda . Tllat tb<~ ~>Oileu -rlbfotl 'br ordtr of thla lloard 
on tbo 4th 4a7 ol .. 1rdt. JUt, I!At OO.n pnblls!u:d Ia lbo followtnc """'' 
Pll'tfl to-wit: "TTie llaaaon JotmJal. • "•1•- U<unoerat," -Lalt:e CltJ 
anphle." anJ tb~ -Rorlt.,..oll c•ttr Adf<>Utrt u by law roqulr«<, ••• t 101 
dar• !><lure uld boar\~11. &M thAI aid u...-.pt~pora are tbe tbre. UJ Of· 
nrtlll ••••PIP<" ot l'l\lhoac Countf, lo..-a: tbat oald notl.,. waa also pub-
llallod lu tbe "1'0<1lt<>ow l"'mocrnt" an·l -rho Arro••·'" 11 by law ,..... 
qul....d, t<n 1 10) d•JS l>oforo uld b""rlnJ. aaltl oeW'IIJI&I><n btlac tb~ 
,,.0 t2) ol!ldal ll..,.•l'l'l"'ts o! l'o<'&h<>hiU Count7, Iowa. and that the 
DG'"IPfl!><N, afortPid , ... all o! the omclal UWIPIII><" or Calhoun CoUD• 
tr, and J'<X'n!toDtll County, lu.-a 
That l.oYrlm a. IA~rko •I•P<Sr ... •• •ttorneyo for oald appiiCIUII. aad 
Utal 100 obl<tltNll b,.~ ~a tllett bJ tbe ctU•u of Calboua County, or 
PO<"aboot.u Com>t7, JowL 
TUIRTY·SE\'E~TH A~Nl' \L REPOUT OF THE 
That th~ said rompanr b> Its prcat<lent. W. W. Sterns, dtd Hie Its con· 
s•nt on August 9, 191~. tb.t the prO\Istons of Cbnl>trr 174, of thr 'rhlrty. 
llJth General ABil<'mbly, and nf nil In·• or sets relating to public utllllieo. 
or to the r«?gulatlon, supr-nl~.o~lon. or ~:ontrol tb••rror. which ar~ no'' in 
force or which n>ay be ber<•3ft<r m>arted 9hsll aiiJIIY to Its existing ll.ne 
or lln<'" "Ill> the same lorN! and ctr•ct as thoul'h said llue or llnrs had 
been construet('d under the ~rn11t pro\·fdctl for In rK!ction one (1) ot RaJd 
act. 
The ll<>ard furthr·r find• thnt the said UJ>IJikant Is en~nged In the manu· 
facture, &ale and dJstrlbutlon for salf', or ('lt'ttrlr rurrent tor lighting and 
heaUng purposes. rmd 0\\"118 and opf'ratcs J)()Wf-r plants for th,. generation 
or t-lectrtcfty and for the cnrrylng on ot Its buslo~ss to Calhoun and 
Pocahontas Counties, Iowa. and that Uw location or tho ltroposcd trans· 
mission line llr• wholly within said counties. 
Tbot It I• to tbe lnteroat und for th6 b<•neRt of tho publle, as well as 
tho appll~nt, that It b• authorlr,ed lo ronstru<t, equip, reconstruct, main· 
lain nod operate a transmission line over, along and across the lJUblfc 
hl~bways ot the stat~. from the northwest cornrr or SrcUon 7, Townshlr> 
!.12 North, Raog~ :!Z, PoeahoulnR County, Iowa, to thf' wtst C'OrJlOrotlon 
limits or the town of Palmer, Pocnbontas County, Iowa, the north rorparn· 
lion limits or tbe tO\\n ot Pomeroy, Calhoun COUIHY, Iowa, and to the 
north corvoratlon limits of tho town of f'ondo, PO<'a.hontns County, Iowa: 
tbnt the said traosmisslon nne will be construrted wholly nlong, upon 
and acro•s the said roods and publle blgh\\·ays; and that tbe starting 
r>olnt, route and tcnnlnu• or Mid roroposed tran•mlsston line required by 
the RJ1Pifcnnt, fn order to huiJd, ronstruct cQUfp, rt'construcl~ malntatn 
and operate the same. are dC11crlbod •• follows, tn·wlt: 
Dcglnnlog on the publle bl~hwny nt the northw'-'St corner or Section 7 
Town.sblp 92 Korth. RI.UIA"r 3~. Pocahontas County. Iowa, and runntn~ 
thento duo south along tho public highway botweon Sherman and Center 
Townships. sold Connty and State, to tho north rorporntlon line or tbo 
town ot Potohontns. Jowa: and lwglnulng nt thr t•o1nt ot hU(>rBocttoo of 
the township line with the south corporation llnr or snld town or Poea· 
bonlns. lo,.·a, and runnlnec lhonce Mull> alon~ the public highway botwoon 
said' Shermnn nnd CeoU>r TownshiP•. and betwern Grant and L.lncoln 
Townshlllll and Colfax and Belleville Tnwn•biPS, ••ld County and State 
to the south boundary Uno or •nld PO('Obnntas county; nnd boglnnln~ 
at lho norlbea6t corn., of Se<:tlon 2:;, Township 90, nang(! ~3. and run· 
nln~ thenre west along the public highway to tbo northwest corn., of 
Section 2(;, Township 90, Ran~c 33: and bcginnlnK at the northeast ~Orner 
n( Section 27, To"'nahl11 9~. Ran~o 33, and running thence west along the 
public bl~bway to the cent<>r of th~ norlb line or s~rllou 27, TowltShlp 
90, Range a•. and beginning at tho northeast corner ot Section 24, Town· 
ship 00, Ranxe 33, aod runoln~ thence we~t along tbe publte blgbway to 
the northweet corner or Section 23. •atd to .. ·nshlp and range, thence south 
alonK tbe public hl~hwoy to I be southwe~l corner ot said section ,, . and 
beglnnl.ng at lbe northwest corner ot Section 7, To,.·nsblp 90 R;~~e s• 
Pocahontas County, lo"'a. and running lhen~e due east alo~ the publk 
highway to the west corporation lltnlta or the town or Paltner, Iowa; nod 
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beginning nt tbc northea;;t cornH or 8\>,,uon G, Town•hlp 89. Range 32, 
Clllboun County, Iowa, and running thenN• south nlon,; the public blgh· 
way to the nortb corporation line ot the to"·n or Pomeroy, Iowa. 
11' 1~ Tur.nr.J'OK& 0Rl!f.kJ:n, That the ~aid Nortb~rn Iowa Power Com~ 
pnny, Its successors or nssl~ns. Is bcrcby grnntcd the right to build, 
ron111trnet, Tl'ronstrucl, ust>, rquiJl, malntntn nnrl opero.tc lhf" above de-
scrlbrd trunsOlll',.lnn ltn•• fur th~ J)Ur(lot«! oC dltatrlbuUng (']crtrtcol eurrr-nt 
for lh;bt, power. and ht>.ntlng purposes. aeros.s, aton~ nnd upon t.he roads 
and hl~hways bf"rt•in nbove dcacrlb~rl. and arross &nd (WCr the rott<la and 
hh:hways tntC'rtt(•tUm;: or ~mbrat'lng rtny IX>rtlon ot tmld deserlbed roursfl 
and rout<' o! the JlrOPOB~d transmt .. ton line as heToln a.bo•·e ducrlbed. 
., fUll)• and complctrly n• may be conferred by this lloard under and by 
Tlrtu~ or Chapter l'll . Acto of lhc Thlrl)'·flrlll General Auembly of tile 
State or lo\\·a, autborlztno: this Board to grant trnnt hli!e for the construe· 
!lou of elet'trlt· traMmiMion lines for lbe 1mrposcs hon•ln set out; prn-
vtd£><1, ho\\'eVC"r, thnt thC" said tran!tmlss1on line shall bo so conslruclcd and 
maintained as not to Interfere with the use by tho puhllc or the roads and 
biltbways of tho atate; nnd J)rovlded rurtllcr thnl th•' said trsnsml!!lllon 
Uno be constructed and mninlalncd by the Norl11orn Iowa Power Company 
according to tho 811CCift<otlons attached to th•lr application or hereafter 
made b; the Board of Railroad Commissioners ot tho Stnte of Iowa. 
It Is further t>ro•·lded lhnt aU or the material uS<:d In said tronsmlulon 
llnc shall be or good quality and the workm1Ul8hlll Onot·tlaso and In ..,.. 
cordonoc "llh the appro•·cd su.ndards. nnd the construction of said line 
sball also fully comply with the Ael or tho 'l'hlrty·Ofth Ocncrnl Assembly 
ot Iowa. authorizing the granting ol the franchise herein permitted, en· 
tilled: 
"An Act to Confer PowPr upon tho R31lroad Commission ot lbc SlAte 
of !own. to Grant a Franrblsc to nny Individual, or Corporotlon, Organized 
under the Laws of Iowa, or Corporation AULhori7A'd to Transact Sualneoa 
In Iowa under the General Incorporation lAws of the Slate. engaged In 
tbe ~lanufocture, Sale or Distribution tor Salo ot Elertrlc Current, to C.on· 
atrnet Tranaml•slon Lines and Obtain the Ne<...,sary lntt•r('8ts In Henl 
Etotote Therefor, and til~ Mann~r of Making Compcnoatlon to Mid Owner 
of Bllld Lands tor sold Ul1<bts." 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 9. 1914. 
P4 illlltT\'-SE\'E:o;Tll ,\SSl ,\1, llt:t•onT Ot' THE 
~o cn:-1~11 
\11. 
n,,.,,..,, .~prll 111, Wtt. 
l•'or ln,.·a ltnllwoy and Light Comtlllny: 
JcJIUJ .t . llt·td, Attorntr. 
J•ftt (~ltl~o~~ n1 of litnton County. lnwa 
1/, .t. flo•l<llog. 
So arpearanctt for c:!tlZfill!ii of 'TalllJl an1l IJnn ('nuctlea_ to•·a. 
01'1:-.IOS 
lc the J,blltr or tb~ A;>Piicatloo 0( I 
lo"" Jtoll•ay ood U~bt Cam-
paoy (or ........ daDe to Coutru<t. • OoDu 
Oproratc and llalo~.&lll an Elwtrtc <.a.A'tll!ll(,l ' Yu21CUI'"'It. 
Trnamluloa Lin•. 
Thlt I• on appll.alloo of lo•a Rallwa) and l.l.bt Company for a fran· 
rhlt~~t, l() tullld, ro111truct. ~onnruct. t•1uh,, rn .. tntafn and operate a pro-
pfMrd lriUIWIIIItt.~otiHu 11ne tor the P\HJ.Oan of 4"Vntlurtloa e.·1cH.·t..rlc:lty for light, 
I'"""' ond h•·ntlo~ tHLrpo•c• from th~ w•·~t boundary llno of the private 
rnllrnarl rl,ht o/ WI)' Of tbe lnttrurbnn llnii1\A)' Of lh~ applicant heroin 
thr .. u•h 8L-<llno Flv~ 151, To,..nohlp P.l&hiJ·twn 1~!1 :-lortb, Rang• Sovon 
171 w .. t o!ll•u f.lb P.M., at or nur thn r<mt•r or uld ....-uoa, ..-bert lbe 
oM rW>t al ••r • ...,.,.,.. tlle mahl lrtll:bt llno ol tb• Cbloaco ~ Xortll· 
WnltrD llall•ar Company, ..-bleb ruu In an call and .,..,.t dm!dloa at 
""ld 110lnt a!ld oa tile l1011tberl7 aide Df uld rl&bt o! •a,- of t.M Mid 
l~kaco A .'orlb11"eottTD llllhray Oompanf, aDd ''""'"!IDe rz- ll&ld 
F<'lnl to Uoe <21krlr CICirPOrat• llmlto or the du .. of Tatllll &Dd Toledo, 
Tllllla C'OIUIIJ, lo•L 
Tbla ca~~ae l'lLme ~ for burtnc at tbe )lootr.- llottl to lbe city of 
C-.br Rapl41, Un r.ountr. Iowa, at tb~ bour ol t"" {101 o'tlod: L 111., 
on tbo S~Ul day or JaoDArT, A D Ult, punou&Dt to n~u.., ordu.d pul>-
ll•h"'J In tht omctu ne•&pap<>n of Tao"' C<mntr, ID•a. lltnton C<IWilJ, 
In••· and !.Inn County, Iowa, r<•··•·•·th•lr, •• by luw provtd"(!, aod After 
ltuprrtlon at the ooll<e or aold h•·arlnK a11ol th• or(oo/a of publication 
""'""''· the lloard ftndB tbnt the notice tlf••rrlbt-d hy ord~r or tblt Board 
on th• 6th day ot January, A. D. 1911, hi.O h;·on publlobed In lbo !allow· 
Ina ne" •I'"P"'"• tO·t.'lt: 
Tama C'<>UDlJ Drm~r•t. Tb• Tolr•lo Chr<>nlrl• atJd Tbe Traer Sl.ar Cllr>-
por, "" b7 Ia• reqalrtd, ten 1101 d•>• bd<>r6 tbla brarln~t. Nld DeYIPOI*'W 
be!nr tbe lbr~ ••lal D...-.p&pono or Tama CountJ, Iowa. 
DO.\IID Or R.\ILII0.\11 l."'li)IIS IO't:ns 
Tllat uld -Itt!""' J"lbll.olwd In \loton &a11<>, llcntoa .COUttr Tlmeo 
U4 1~11<! Pial.., l'alo=. "" by law n'q•IHd. ha 1101 da;ro bc1ore t.ba 
batlac, utd oe'"-"' bcl.alt lbo cltr<oO ~ De'D;>21'CN of Boe.toa 
l.OU1tl7, JO'L 
l'bat ""ld aoll«l •u aloo publbb«< In lb., C'..-dar l!apld!o lt'"!l"blluu. 
Th• l'fil•r llapt.ta Gu<lt~. and llar\Qn H•JI•lor, u b) law ffil"ln-d. len 
tiD! 1!&10 wtor~ thla btartn~. oald n•'"•PAV<ff bclUI lbo lh~ alll•·lal 
no•·•P"It<~rt of Llnn t,:ounty. Jo"·a 
Thnt lbr.~ aruruutd nu.-,vapera ar~t u11 nf th•· am•·h,, ur""'RIUltttn of 
TRm", llt·nlun antl l .. lnn Countlu, ln\\·R. 
·rhat .l«'hn A Htt:tl 3Jlflc-ared sw auorn1·)· fur lh1• AN11Irunt oud no obJet> 
tlon1 tn "-fltlntt to tbt IINJ>OI:!t'l) lhw, rlth• r •• tu Ute t "t.a.hUihtneut or 
Jonattnu. ~:flrt nl,.c.t ""''" thf' CouuufL-.Inn, and It rurtlu•r AIIPt."ArlnaLhat lhe 
"''"·"•• c•f tbu publl<atlon of aald notice lad '-• l'"ld by the applicant 
)•rlor to aid b .. rlq. 
That tbc uld tompaor lbro~&~:h Ita boord of dlrfdcln by a _,lutloo 
1oaucd oo lbe lon 4ar of Decullba, !ttl, clld llle lla <ODWDt that lb~ 
pr~·Uloco 0! lbt tl!l lo. or the -~<U or tb" "lblrty.clflb fl•llCral Aaellllllr 
of to..-a, lllld all lawa ud acts nlatl~~a to public •tllltlu or to tb r.-pla· 
t loo, oupconbloa ud to:trol thereof •bkb art bOw In (Off<! ..,. wllleb 
Ill&) bo btr\'altor eULI«<, oball apply lO tta ulillt>& ll.n" or lin .. w1tb 
lh~ aame forte aDd tlft<:t u thoa£b a;ald Ito~ or II~ had boom to.a· 
otru,t•d und<r tbe pormlt pro<ld~ tor In 11c< tlob (hie ol aald Act. 
Tho lh,.N tho-reui'OD proceflll'd tu bMr tb• nldrnr<· •nd proofs of lbe 
appll• ••nt A lid b•lo& fully ad•Ls«< In lhu ,,., rul" • ftn•l• that Nld applloant 
I• 1•n111j(Nl In th"' mAnufR.rlm'"· AAif'l anti tll111frll111ltr•u tnr •nlr nf {'l~trt,. 
rurrc nL tnr IIA:htln¥, power aud honUru~ tnttiJOI'I'II 'md own• unU operutea 
t•lnnlo lbr th~ lt•·n•·rallon of el<'<'trltlt.y nnd lor Ill•' ··~rr>lll& on of ttl bu•l· 
••·•• Itt Mtr•halltnv.n, Manhul County, lo"•· Torua aud ToiMio. Tama 
e(l~fU)', Jnw•i Cbet~a. Tama CountJ, JO'IUl; JJialnloYin, lk-Ab)D County, 
lo•tt: t:f1!.or llaptdt, Linn C'<>WILJ, loaa, and .Marf••n, IJnn CouolJ, Iowa. 
u atat<d to pataJ~Bpb ou" or Ill uld applloatloa. and thAt Mid appllcaut 
abo o•n• aDd Ql>frato!S u "lectrte tnurut>u rall•ar trom Ocdu Jtopl41, 
Jo..-a, to Iowa C'ttr. lo,a. ud from Ctdor Hapl4o, Iowa, to ll1111ot \'tt11oe. 
101ra, llll4 tram lbt! City ol Tol«<o, lo•a. to tbft 1'1ty Df Tama. Jo..-a, and 
tba& tbo ""'"" lo be IY&II&IIlltl<'d ovor tile II"O~ line .,.Ill be- ror 
llcbtlt>a. pow•r nd JMat!Ae purpOaa. aDd Ia tho -r!Uioc or aatd olectrfe 
rallwaya. aocl tllat \lte Jocaclon ol tiM prv;Nlilt'd trJ..-ml .. loc lloe llt.t 
wbollr •tlbln lbe Colln.U"" or iama, lle1>t0<1 and I.Jnb C:o•<Dtlto. !OwL 
Tbat th" aald tl"lliUmlaloD Uao •brn ao «•n•tr•ttod, to&.th•r wltb tbe 
trara•mb.,.ton lln"-1 now eooatrurtt'd b··tw•t'n thtt rnu, .. ut Tarua and ToiM!o~ 
Tttnl\ t'nllhlJ, luwa, on Lbe ea..~ a.nd lho City of M <rahalltown. M&rahnll 
t'Oltnly, lowo, un lbo we•t, under a rranrhl"'' ~rautl'd lly the Board of 
ltallroad t'omnar .. lunHa to the •t•nllranl hor<•lu on the lutb d.~y or 
July, A ll 19U, tnarU••r with th• tran•n•l"lon llno air< ody ··ooatructP4 
ftotu ('tdar lbt•lda, Jowra. LO llarlon. lof-·a. •Ill ('<UJIIIlltut~· a lllultlr traot-
mfUI\ID lin• connMtluc the pO•t'r pbot• ot tht •N•lkant btoN"la.. a.ad 
a>lendlnl !rom Ita PG••r plant Ia lfarabAlltowo, luO'a, to Ill powtr rlallt 
Ia )tarloa, lowL 
TIIIRTY-SE\'E!\1'11 A:-::-W.\1, Ht:T'ORT O~· TilE 
Tbat It Ia to U.• lnt~r··•t and tor lhc htncOI or tbe puMio "' "·ell u th~ 
•JJoU,..ot tb.at u tMt: authorll• d to collilTU Ct, f'4~Uip, rt:'("C)Mtrutt. malnt&Jn 
and operau• a tntJUmbsioo linn along an•l •• ...,.,. any pu~llc l&nd>, hl~ll· 
•'llfl, atrrlllllA and lands ,.,r any ptrson C\r P··raons, o.nd tO ~u rc tht 
nl'<<....,ry lotH.ol In tbe rtnl ('jltato lhen•ror !rom lbo oa.t corporate lim.. 
ItA of lllo CUI•• or Tama and 1'0I<•Io, Tom• ('OUOl)', 10"0. IUid term,natlnl! 
at llle rrtut• ral:rod rl~tht ct war of the ap~JI, ant b.r·•ln, runolo, ooltll 
llll•l toulb thrnu•h ~lion f'lve t&l, Townohll' J:.1gh~>l,.o 182) :-:ortb, 
£!anNe Seven (7) Wt·ot of tho 6th P. >J.. M or ao1>r lite ro·otrr of oald ""C· 
tion nod on 11,. •autherly •i•l•• o! tbc rl~ht or way or liHt main !rol,ht 
lin•· of Llle l'hlrago lc ~orth-\l'<.,.tHn Railway t:ompnny; and !.hat tbo 
at&rUog point, raute and to nnlnl or uld l•rt•l-d tranaml .. ton lin• and 
the lnt<r .. t In tb11 r<al eolltt rMtulrod by tho a~pllc:ant In <>rder to build, 
rooatrut't. rec-ant.t,rut·t. maintain und op.·rat .. tlu. samo •~("4"Pl htSidi!' thtt 
cOri)IJtntc llmlto ot the tO\\n• M Korway, Ull1lrotown, L.ut•rno, Ch<laco. and 
tho City of !Min l'lalue, lo"a, aro no tullou. tOol\ It: 
Tho u~W of and rl,bt of '""Y onr a ttrh• or ~round or rr;\1 ... une of tbo 
ualtonn "ldth of t•·totr·ho t:SJ feet iyln• on tbe eoutb etde ol th 
>40Utll\·rly old• of the rl,t;bt of way ol th• ..... 0 trdght liDO or I be Cblo 'CO 
a ~onh Wettcro Ral1~11y Comt•oor. aomNhncJJ kno-n na Linn Count) 
!{all way, and pnr~IM to anol nhutllng Ul>On aohl right or way; and com· 
IIJODCiog at lht· Wlll'l UoUDdAt)' line Of the prlVAlo tO.ilrouol fllltl or WAY or 
Iowa Rall••f an4 t.l&bt CoD>IIAn)' ruonlnc In " nortb and ""utb dl~lon 
throuJll S<>o·tlou t'he (5), To"ntblp Elcbt> two IS~) :>oorlh. Rue~ S.na 
171 W .. t of the ~th 1'. ~1 .. and exton41nJr In a •c•torly dlr.rllon to a Jo<>lnt 
kno"n as Oo1orly Rtatlon, who•ro tbe rlllhl>l or way or IAhl maiD frellbt 
lln<l or oaid Chlt'DliO i Xorlll Wt·~t~rn Roll\\ a)' l'on>l>llny lut"t•~t lbe rlcht 
of •·ay ot thu C'hlra(O, Mll,..llUko• .. i St. Paul Hallway ('omPiltl)' .Uld Ill• 
rl1ht of way ot th• main l•"'··~·uK•·r line or N.ld Chlo:s~ro t North \'l'r•tOI'Il 
Hallway Comt•ony through Crdar R:apldto, lo•a: I!Sid llurrly SW.Ioo boo 
1n11u SC<tlon St• IGJ, To11nohlt> El&bty two (b2) :>oortb .n~.~>cc Se\'en (71 
Wut ot tho Gth 1'. ~L 
Tbonce In • woet~rl)· dlrt'l'tlon. lbc uae or llild rllht or "*>. over nnd 
., ......., aald rlabta or "'.Y or uld roUway eompaoles to the norlll•·.,.u·rly 
boundary lin• or u .• rl•bt of • If of .. ld main line ra••~<·occr track or lllo 
aald C'blcaltO It :>ourtb w..,u•rn Hallway C"'upaoy. Thone~ Lllc g,o ot and 
rl•hl of ••Y onr a otrh• ur •rnuo4 or rent lfltnl<> or th•• u111torm wldtb 
or tYI~nty•6VC ~~~) r<•rllylng uorth hf ana ubuttlng UflUII llllhl aort~Wr•trf• 
It llnP of llld rl•hl ot \\-ay at "'ld main t••-ntter trntk or A&ld CbltsiO 
t :»orlll Wwu rn RAII•ay Cou•r•oy trom &aid t>olnt of prot--.! rtONins 
at or n .. r Bo• .. rly Station to thr eaat llno or Section TblrtY4he IS~J. 
Towo.hlp Elchtr·lhrt'O t83J North, Rance Ftrt<>eo IIGI w .. t or lhu 5th 
P. ~~-. Iowa. '''""'''t all or that part of aald twrnty·ftve (26) root &trip .. 
llae "bolly wltbln tbe corporal~ llmlta of tbo lo•n• or Norway. Blal,.. 
tO"II. Wl<'~n~. C'b~l>ea and tho· City or U..llo l'lalne, Iowa, aod ,..,,..,any 
pari or portion or aald ,,.•Dt)·lh~ 1%01 root atrlp Is 111<lud•3 In any J•UI>-
IIe bl«h"*>'• lbo·n<c llo~ UH or an~ rlcbt ot ... , upoo uol alooJ< aalol 1111l•llr 
hl•hway; and nlao the uS<' uf nnd right or •••Y along ond UJ•on tb• follow· 
Ina public biKh'll·nye whloh do oot obut "'"'" the oorlh bouodarr line or 
aald rlsbt or "•>' or llld Cblcau A Nortn Wt•l<rrn Raii•••Y Company. 
Tht puhllc hiGb.,,t,. f'XU n•tlnc lu an MUt•·rl)· nud wPStf'tl) tltrf'rtlon rrom 
& JtOIJU It or Dt'&r th•· !o+OUlh•'!aU t'\""fllf r ot fttottivu &!n•ntrt·n ( 1';), TO\Ui4 
tlblp l:!ldttr·l·O l~:.!J ~ol'tlt. J(anr:e Sine tit W('"!o.t or lhfl 7•th t• .. ll.. to 
thr '»t rorporut• UmJli ot ttw h.tcorporar . tl tofin or Sor\ia)·, llt:nh~n 
('ouuty, Iowa. 
Tbt• pllblle hlRhway ruonlna In on oast nnol """' dir•ctlan through th" 
unhuortlOr&lt-d to,..n or vnt•~·· ur Watklnte. f\od cornmrlu·lc•• ut a potut 
wlter, the .OUlh IIDt• Of .... 1~ illlblk l>lr;hway It IPI'fO~Iu•at·•ly Otty-tbr-
t63) r,-.,t oortll or tbo• aonb l><>uro4ory lloc of aald rl«ht of ,. .• , of oald 
Chlraao lc iSorth ll'<•h•rn R>ll"'•l (\>mpan) -
Al"o along Uu, t•ubllc h1gb\~b) ,.·Ht-ntUna nlun~t lh\' ~·c•l •tdu of lhr 
unlnrorporated towll or ,·IIIH~<t at WatklnJ. lrh•J norlh of thr rixbt ot 
..-ay of the Cblrao:o l. :>oorlll WfOtHn JUll..-ay !'on•r•n>·, b•luc oil llle \Hft 
Jlde ot Section• T•tot)·lbr<·ll 1:11 and T"'tnt)'-.lx 1!61. Tuwn•hlp El&hiY· 
11110 18:1 ~ortb, ltanKe T<n \10) Wl'l<t ol 111., ~lh 1'. ll, and fNu> tbft 
point where SAid •·•·t and wr•t public bl&bway throu~ll thft Olll~ .-waco or 
Wntkhu•. aboV4' d••"'('fibt-d. lnl<'na•·cta 1ahl nurth tllld ilouth hhcb~Auy und 
tn tht rolnl v.h<•rr .aid north Gd south blahwn) lnt•.-.·•·t• lho rlaht of 
"'a7 ot lbe Cbkaco" :>oorth W~•t•·rn RAII•·ay Cowpany. 
Alao tbe ~ubll~ bllthWaJ runnln1 lo lUI aut an4 .. .,.t tllrt•o·Uon alone 
U•e norlll boundr>ry line ol l!o•tlona XlnHroa 1191 and Tv.•nl.J (~OJ, 
Townahlp El~hly two (82) North, lunge T•n 1 IOJ W<•l a! tho 6th I' \1, 
rrom the norlh"•·•t corneT or thr oortbwo•t quarter (n" 4 J ot oald Sec• 
Lion Tweoly (~U), to lhe point "h•r• .. ld rut ud wt•t hiJh"IY lot~r· 
..,.,ta tbe rlgbt or ••Y ot ll>o .. ld Chhs~o t Sortll West• ro llallway Com-
11"07. 
Al•o tbr publl•' hl&hway runnln~ In an .... urly and ,..,.,to•rly dlret:Uon 
tbrouRh parta or 84•<\IODI Tw~nty.one (21) ftlld Twenty (20). Towu•lllp 
~;l,bt)'•IWO (62) Norlll, Rau~ Tw•h" (12) w ••• or tltu 6th 1'. ll .. !rom 
th• nortbw .. t oorroer of lh~ uorllooa..t quart<-r loe<.) nf th• notlb ... t 
QUrtot rae• I) Of .. 14 S<!<'tlon Twenty-one 1:11 and <11<ndlnc to tbo eaat 
rorporate llmha or lh Cllf or lltlle Maine. lkotvD County, lowo. 
Alao tbe publlr hiJ!hwar oall·ndlnJt north nnd aoutb thrnu•h the O<"ntor 
or II~NIOD Twenty (:tJ), Townahlt> l>lgbty·lwn (82) No1·th, llnnso Twt•l><• 
(11) Wc.t of th•· 6th P. ~ .• alnor th< ea.t wundary lin~ nr the Clly of 
B.>lht T'la!Jie. Iowa, to tbe )JIIbllc IIIJbway ruuoln~ In an •a.t and ••~t 
dlrKtlon alon1 the norlb bound •ry line of th• rorporat., 111111110 ol th•· City 
or O..lle Plaint, Iowa. 
Aloo the public hl~b'll'ay extt•ndlnll alone th~ aoutb aldo or ll•·•·tlona St••· 
~nt•ta (17) and t:llthlcen (18), Tn..,n•hlp 1-!laht>··l"·o (821 NorUt. RoniG 
Twel~t (I~) Wut of the 6th P. lr. trom tbt DQrtbout eornrr ur tile ror• 
ronta llmlta Of tb• tald Cllt or 111>11~ Mota~ lo lb• ,. .. t boua~ary lin~ 
at old Se<!t!oo F.l&bt""o (l8) atorU<•I•I 
Alto the puhllo hlcbway rxto•ndln& alan~; the weal ol~o of S~tlnna 
Twcntr-nve 125) And Thlrtr-,1~ C3CI, Tuwnlblp EIRhlY·Ihrto ~~~~ Nortll, 
RanJ•I •'llte<ll 1151 W~at o! the Mb P. M, from the north •Ide of lbt• 
rfaht or,.,.,. of lbr ... d Cblr.Qo' Sorlh w .. t-.o Railway C'OIDP4l4)' to tile 
point Wbtre Aid pnt.lle hlahwa1 IUrUI to tht' <&•I 11001 1110 •eat old•, or 
aald Sec-tloD T•entr-llve I~S), 
7 
51 T111RT\.>iF.\"f:.'1H A~!\1'.\1• Rt:I'ORT OF Tilt~ 
.\laO''"' uoe 111~ rld>t or "II ov.r ott II ol land of tb" unlrorm ~ .dtb 
nf •••·nty·Che 1:~1 f••t lot"at..:l u follnu: 
~\loa~ th" oortb and aoutb tentt r Ut"llun ltnl'l or ,~cctton T..-tntr (!Ol. 
Tnwltlblp t:IKMY-t•o t~!l ;o>ortb. llll"'• To11 tiO) W••t nl the otb P. ll .• 
ntmdln& rrom tb~ oorth lln,. o1 tb• rfl;bl ol •-ar uf the oahl Clll<a;o ., 
~Ortb \\'fotorc l!AIIway C-piDf tn tbe fiUbll< bll!;bWI)' ntCQdiCit aloar 
tbe nortlt old<! ol ptd :l 1lon TwclltY t%GJ 
Aloo a"- a 1o0lrt of land ut :ndtnK Into thr llltl>llc blotb•ay and ..,. 
·~·rt•~llr•l an Jt,thllr )U«hwa~ .. at ur U\.KIUl thl llfJrth ' l ITfllt·r or Wd 
R~"ftlon T¥.• nty t .!In nrort~ld. 
Ahlo l\ ltrh• or lnnd running north ft tlll snulh rruul th., nnrl h bounclory 
lin~"' tho· riJhl or v.oy or the""'~ ('hl•l••ll & Sorth ll'r•t• rn 1\~II"Bf Com· 
PAD)' to a c~•tnt "bet• the Cf'Ot1•r lim ut •aid s.ltiV It! Ont''t huntlred (utr· 
tour t 111) (Ml eut 4'•f tbe ..ut «"lid of lln e:u.t anrl 'fH•t blRh•ar ruoala.A 
throucb tbP IIIIID...,ti>Or&t.-1 Ylll&n of WatkiDA. tb~ ooulb olde of oatd 
blllb•11r botnc apt>roslon.tt•ly ltt)'tb- 1~11 t•:el nortll of tbe nor~b 
toundal')· lln• of tb<' rl'bt of •aJ ol th" oal4 t'blcuo A :>:ortb WMU'ru 
fhll,.ay CODlp&DY· 
A\to a ttrl11 ot land tWPntr·!'lvo c2~t tf!tt In wilttb ahntltn-c U(•on, ad.Ja,. 
r~·nl to an•l lytftr ouhld" of the mrporato 1111111.1 or tbat r>nrtlon or t.h• 
lnror,mlttd town or l.uurnt. •bl<ll II~ nortb of tbo tracb ol th• Cbl· 
<UO A Xottb '1\"ntom Ralhrar l'<>mpanr tbro~~&b uhl towo, f3~J>l rudl 
portl6n 111 ul4 t•..,tY ftn (!.>1 toot llrlp u 110Uhl lie Ill tbe ptl>llo 
Mlh•aJI. mor~ ~~ IOntllf des< rllo<'d •• tb~ ,.~ twrnlflh~ frd 1!5) '""' 
••f •II or th•t part of tht" eatrl halt ("1"') c)t tbft aoutb•1Uil tJ'IiU\tr ~~~1.) of 
Ht•c-tlon l:ltrM•• n ( 1\), TownKbh• r.t•M>· l•o c~~~ ~urth. ltamt~ Ele\·ro 
( II) IV<'~I ur "'" ~tlo P. ~1 .. ea Itt·• nnrut ur tilt• l'l~llt •>r way 0 r Ute Col· 
t'AKO l Nurlh Wc·Atc•ro Hanway Coma1any: nml th" P~OUt11 twt•nt,Y·R\'C (2:)) 
ft·t·l or lh•· unrth"· .. -.t 1\Uarter (n.•',) or St1'tton t-:t~thlt•,·n ClRl, To\\'Ushlp 
Ehchl)'·l•·o C~!t S«utlt ,Ran~~ Etcnu \lll Wtor..1 ofUu,jth I'~~: andtb1 
ooutll twl"tltfft•~ o:$) flll!l ol Ill~ ~nrlll-t quort<!r (D<'\11 oC !Y<tl<m 
Tltlrtt<'D t 13), Tuwalhlp Eldltr 1110 tUI Xortb, Rant:e Twel•e l!l 
Wnt n[ the Uh I' )!., and th~ ...,., tnnlJ' D•~ (25) !ftt ol til~ <tit ball 
It~ I or the oOUtl>•<•t quart•r II"~ I or li« tiM Tblrt«:U US). To .. ao.blp 
t:llblJ'IWO eft) ~ortb, RaDII;• t:IO>Irtl (Ill ll'ut or tb~ f·tb 1'. M. alo<J t.ht> 
.-.t t•~:nty·D\'tt c:~l fet~l or that part of tbe nortl\wf-tt qurtf"r (n1f14 ) Of 
ltf<'ll<>n TwtliiT lout I!H, To.,ll>blp t:llbty·l"O 182), Sorth,II&Dp T..-ol'e 
r 111 1\'nt of tile 6tb 1'. ll .. u hea ootlh olthe rlcl> t oC ••t or tbe Chl:a«o 
t ~ol"'b Wnt<rll Raii"AY CooopaDJ, 
At.o. atrlp or laod IWrlllJ'·Ihe I:Al fftl In '0\dtb alODI: \be ... I'St olde 
Gl th<' oOutbrut q.,.rt .. tee•, 1 oltbe eoutboatl quartrr 1""\l' of Sert.lan 
I"'N•If our 1:11, To•'tlohlp EIKhiJ t~o (8!1 :"ortl>. nan~r Tnl•·· ll!l 
11'.-.t or tht• Lth I' lt., and est•ndlnl from 111e north old•• of the rlgbt of 
way or lilt• l'hh'AIO ~ Nortb w.,~t .. rn 1\oii\\Ay t'OOIJ)3DY loth~ publiC bll{h 
.-ay runnlnc throuah satd Sertlop 1'wtnty-onll' C;.!l) ntorr'\Uid 
~\1110 • otrtp twrtnt)'·IIVt' 1~51 fort In •·ldtb alona tb• •~·I eldo or Soc-
tina Twtat)•four 1:11. To•a•hlp t:l~~rbty tWII 1821 :-.ortlt, Ran&e 
Tblrt<fll liS I Wftt o( t.hf' ~tb P. ll. &111l tUtndlal from tbe tl<lrth -.,. 
t!al')' Uae or tbt rlaht of ·~ o1 Ill• l'blcsco a Sortb Wntrm Ral!war 
C'ompeaJ to t~e 110rtb UJI<t of aaiJ ~«t!OD Ttrnlf•(ottr 
IIOAIW OF R.\lt.IU"II t'O:IIlll:'i'IO:\t:JI~ ., 
Abo a atriP ••.:ott ftH• t:>l ltd In •ldtb romtnl'llrlnc at a point o11e 
buadrtd l•('hO 'IU'J r\:"t·l north of tbr JtOIIU oo ltuo n.orlb mata. track 
ltao of tb•· t'bln,o " :-.onb W..sttrD llall••> C'ouopaoy, •Mdl roolat 00 
uld malo lin• lrarlo: I• l~ bundrrd tblrtr (J!Iel fed Mdttrly ot t.he 
1oolnt ,. btro lbo cet~IH line of t.h~ publlo blclt•ar naonlq In a llt>rtlltr11 
anti .auth•rly direction throuah S«tlon t•our 111, To•nobiJ• t:l~ttJ-t"o 
'':1 :O..ortb. Bane• t•oartft'11 (lit \\<at of tbe 4tb 1'. )1. lottr><<"U llle 
t't"Jiltr llnr: t•f ul4 north mato ll.n•• tra.·k rtf aa'd Chleac'• a .Sortb \\'t.-urrn 
Hitlh·l) CuhlJllln) Th.-..nl~e loa uuath\\t "I' rl)' dlt•·c·UHn uotU tbc «nlcr 
lint• ol oald otrh> at n dlatant•o of ''"' loundrt·d '"'·nt) thr•·t· ~~~3) teet 
lnl£ rt'4·c·tR ft. Jln«, ~~nrnUrl with tht• nMlh 1t1tunthtrt 11111- ut thu rl&bt. or way 
tlt oltl ('hll" l~u II :'\urtb \V~alt!rn HallwAy t'umaaanr at a tHllnl- thrreon two 
buntlrttd nu!DlT·tbrl'C C !:!3 • Ct•t\ f's.tt ut tl\-· tt'Rtf'r lhw ot ~~&fd publlt: 
lt1Jb••1 afor..uld runnln~ lo a ll<•rtbnly aad aoutbtriJ dor .... tl..a tllrou&l> 
ll:lld ~:ctloD ··oar 141 alo"""'ol; uld tdat Ill lb~ CO!DIH of Uld bl~b"IY 
bcln1 t•P h11adr<d alxtf 1~001 C<et mruur.d o11 tb~ ,.., ... lone or aal4 
b!gbwar from ll>r t'tnttr line CJt tbn aottb main Ito~ tMli 1< or aid Cbl· 
C"l~u ~ :"ortb \\.aum ltalla·ay l'mnp;ooy u the aam~ It oo" locatt4: 
tbt·U~ alODI' the f't'fth'>r Une of aaltt t\rlp l\\0 hundred rort)·-t-tttbt (~h) 
IH.t In a aoutb11t•t<rly tll,....tlon until tbo aamo lnh'f"l'<ll the north 
b011ndary line of tbe rll<bl or ,.., <•f tbe ulol Cblc .. o A Xortb Weatttll 
Hall'"" t:..cJpaDf, .. td la<atiOil bclnc rosnmoolr kao•o u Lon~: Point 
li'tatlon. 
Aloo a atrllt hoc nl! ·fl<• l!:il IH\ •ld" otl of tbo ... , 1l•lo or t.hr nortll· 
tat-l quarttr tn• ',) of lhe JIOrlht·ut QU&rU:r tat,,) of ~'t'tton TwrntJ•tx 
1261. Tuwn•hll• I~IMhtY·thrce tH31 :OOorlh, lla~t,~~e ~·lfttt•n ( 1&1 \\'tat or the 
~lh 1'. \1 , rumm<·twlnfC ot lho I)Oinl whrrc tho publl•· hlKhwuy along lha 
I·AAt 111411' ot 111'111 Ht•tllon Twenty-at'\ (!!G) turot l'AM and f•Xt~n•Hn«" to tbe 
nortb llnr of aatd ll~diOII T"'•niY·•Is 
Abo tho aortb "'~nt.Y·Iv• t..:.:i) fr..IC't ot the norlblf&el;l qnatttr tnel._.) of 
lbe outtbeut quettor (oe'OI ol !;<t IIOD T11«Dif6lx t:U, To•othlp El~bt1• 
thr,_ Ull :\ortb, llaDP FUton 11:01 Wftt ot the J.tb 1' . ~. 
At JJOIUII •l>er• the lotaliOD or aa14 \WMIIY·Ihr 1!:01 tool•lflp .. berela 
Kt out, o•ln' tiJ lbl~ C'&ria.or~ ID tbf!l' • hllb ot th~ rt.bt ot ••r of tbe 
('h!Nij;O " .'l;nrth Weslt rD llatl•a) f)uOip&DJ. the 'baoce In dlt11<liOD or 
aal•l t•tlll)' n•d 1~1 fOOl atrlpa wout•l ~ ltt•ll• r th•n toriJ·fl•e ( 4ol 
d<aree. In or>ltr IO eonloriD 10 and IOII•>W tbo onrtb boundiU'1 line of 
ul4 rlcbt uf wrar, tbn Mid atrlp oball ~ ao locat<tl that the &tllle at 
whldl&ld at rip aball ch&D.&l dlffttlcn eball be aa an$1c or tort) D•e (461 
dl"f'l'fn-
,. • IO< allon nt .. ld lnlnlll!lalon l111e tal htreltab<IMe •l'I'<"Ukd and 
htffiJ)' autloorlll d. noore fully at•tot.,.l'll "" t•lll h•r• tu all .. ·bed. markrd 
•:xhlblt "A" ao111 made a p•rl btrt·uf 
'l'h~ toro•anlnl< u•• ~<od riiChf •>I wny •hal! al•o Jou•lt11lo• th~ right to 
hullcl, t·onlltrud, rr~nnfltrurt. Ult'l, mnlnuln and UJH·r"tr ... ~ld tranf'miM\on 
llae o·u .. r an•l arr.,. .. ud &loot: aU JIHbllc bl"tn-·u' .. aud otht~r vullllt• 
IJ'OlJDth lMC'rtn. tiU,;. or embrw.tlDI: llh1 pratt or tbe ln.tJUic,n of tlae rt•bt ol 
••1 or riJbl of •ay a1rlpa hrrelnbdor• deocrlb<d, IOI•·tbrr ••t.h tb~ 
rl&'bt 'o tull•l ron1trur-L f'ffODttruct, at,., m.alotlln •Gd operate aald 
JOd 
lr&ll.thtlulun line ft\tr .. nd a.:rntl •n) O•l"ln.s: lllft!lm ar blrtllllll 'ftbkb 
mar crw:t or totuac c tbf' rl1bt of .-.,. hftP.1 Gbrfore d~rlbcr1. ttroY1ded 
tb~ Alii~ It don 00 aa not lo lnt .... f rr wltb tho Ul<' by ll>• I>Ubllc or the 
blcbwa)"1 01' otml~ ot tbe al~l~ 
It fDrlh.-r ap-rs thai II c cocstrv lloc o( tb• ~&14 lro....,.lulan U.e 
tf'flulr~ that 1he a('l.ltl<":lu1 tate ttf'! rlcbra of la&ra5 an•t r&rf'D o\·er tbtt 
laud• abultloa: upon pltl rlt;hl Hf ,.,.) l'At·ntyafht (!:i) ftMt ln wtdtb, u 
bf!l'dn ott out. 
,~oad th~ fl<w"d rurtbn r.ndt tbat 1 he J!1'0ptl' and aulul>l~ loollon for 
aid tra~:Smlulou 11!1• It u ~ rffilbeiOhl .. t out. "'" tbat tbt"' b a Yarl-
au"" b<'IWHD tbo loatlon cl aald tnoaml lou line aa d-.11>1'4 ID tho 
arrll<atloD uf th~ ~ppllr&lll tbudor and In lb .. DOll~ or tbe b<ariDI: of 
aald appH::.tlou on Joouary :o. It II, at publlobed In tbo ollldal papon ol 
l .. lun .. 1\f'ntnn and Tama r.'ountl .... Iowa. •• h~rtto~fon Itt out and Lbe 
lotatln •• b<ftln~lor~ 01!1 ovl ID tblo ordtf'. II ,..,. tbt·rt!or ordt .-..1 ~,. 
tho lloard that the proJtt of old applltalloa bo aroctood 110 far •• tb lo-
""llou of aahl tralllllllal011 lin• u aot fortll Ia nld or~D&I appllt'&lloa 
ao<l oatlt~~ ot tb~ btArlnK a• Januny ZO, Ull, <Oa!onnt•l I•• lbe lo<atloa 
and roml~ or lAid tranrmlut,:w ltr.~ 11 h.reln dratri~M. bill tbat at J>Oinll 
.. ber.- the h~atlhn of a.Jtlcl lrant~ll\l~lon llnft •• htr.-tn~fore et-t out to tbl1 
ordt-r d .. latt d !rom thn r .. utn ott forti\ In Aid aPt•IIMutnn ~nd not tee or 
the hnrtnc e>! Juuary %11 Itt I tbat a Dt'O' notlnt ahould b~ toubll•h..S 
aottl•• fl)rtb aad f•lft<Ttblac tbP route to ~ tollo .. od u ""' out Ia tbla 
ord(r •I>•"" tbe a me .. ,1< ·l or d~Yl•t~ I fretA the rout~ u ott out and 
fbtd In the• '''t•llc.-.tlnn IIH2 Ia th.- notl· •. or th• hPirlnllt or January !0. 
1911, nnd ft>lnc 'lor.•h 17, tnll, 11 thr dAIP Ul•>n "hlrh th• noord would 
hoar tbr oblt'tllon• tn lho IN·IIInn of nlol I rnnatnhalon ltnr no htrelnbo· 
torr JH hilt "'hrrt~ tbf'l IArua dt \latrd from thn loral'lon •• art forth tn 
uld Mll!'lntl apvll-atl<•n atul Mil.,_, or th• ho ~tiDe or January :n, 1914. at 
lh•· al!l<e of aald ll~rd In the l'apltol llullltn.c 11 Del ll• ln.,... and that 
aald nollrr I• pul>llahol more than tra liD) tlaya prior to tbe dav of 
uld htarlnc 
And th1· 0f')Ord furtht r ftntb that a 'Pf"l Mnd pum, 1rnt notlre ot tbt: 
oald hrarlna of 'lor 11 17, 1'~14 .,. .. duty l"'l•llohr<l ID tbft umdol oe..-ova· 
Ptn or T•n. ('IHJnl •• lo••· a ad UtiHOn C'OUftiJ, low a Jn an!Ord.an("e wttb 
tbe ord r al oald Boa .... "'•r:>t lbat tllor• ••• lndud~ tllcrclu all ot the 
publk bl,bwaya 'Wblcb tit! cilmtc tbe torrorate llmlto of tbe ID<'Or;x.ntod 
towo or l.a•~ra ... D nlOD County, lo'l'll. and loe>ttcl oa the 10111h l.Dd-
oMtt or St-t!lon Tblrt..,.n 1 lSI. To..-ntblp t:tcbtr·t•o 11:• Xortlt, RaDII'~ 
TweiYo I Ul WHt of tbo Gtb 11, )1, 
And alurwardJ. ,,.,.11. "'' Ill• I ;n, da7 ef llarrb, 1911. ot tbe !lour of 
t<a t 101 o'rl..-t a DL. Dttb• <>l:lN Gt tb• llo&rd of IUUroed OommiPloa<:ra 
lJI tbe Capital nuii41D& at llR M Dlll<S. Jcrn, lbe uld tart.b<'J' boat1a!l ....., 
la&d l><'forw tbo Doard, t nUn Do>.nl btlor t>rnmt.. Jahn ' Reod ap. 
-·tc~ u ouo....,. ror tllf' I!IIIHltr acd :Mr 11 A oocldlu of t-ruo. 
to<n, •r-rtcl for tim It cond all uf tbo ownera of property lrlnK outalde. 
abcnlnt: apn a~~d ndJa.,..ot tn that rortlon of tbe rorrc•n•• llrnlu of the 
to• a of IAII('mt', l!nltOD Caety, Iowa, ull• .. oonb of tbe rl.:t.t of way 01 
lbr Cbii'IICD 6 X rlb·\\'tsttrn Rall'AlJ OIII:PIIl1 to StortiDD Tb!rttcn f IJ), 
DOARll m• R \ILI!0.\11 I'O\!)IIS$10~t:llll 101 
To•o•htr t:lahl) t•o l'21 :"orlb, ltanar TYirlvo t12l WHt of the 5th P. 
ll . an.t $ .... lion t:llttecn II \I, To•nahlp t:ll(bl)"tWO 1'!1 ~ortb, RAile• 
£!.,,.. 1111 \\'P<t or the tlb P. ll. to-•11: 
llary f! ltcwtn. o-.fter of tbf! llonhn..ll quart4r tllf'•) ot ~<'CtloD. TbJr· 
I .. D < 13! , 'rownohlp t:l&btlolt•o 1'!1 ~ortll. ltan~ T..-rl•• 11:1 Wrst of 
tbo £tb r•. \1 
F. U Klua, ownrr or \bf'l f"'U\ tlalt ••'1 ) or tht! aouUhH''tl QU&rlf·r 
uwt,> of Sn-tlou Thlrlt<'tl ( Ul, To•noh!p l!kbty I"O 1~:1 ~ortb. ltan~• 
Tul~~ (1%1 Wffi ot tbe ~tb f', )f. 
'1\'m. l'fl rtnan. o••r of tbe wm ball (W~l ot tho DOrtb•Nt qu.utH 
lgwt,) or Sedloo E!Pt .. n t I ), To•nohlp t:t,hiJ' two f •!1 ~~rtb. ftAllce 
El<'t'll 1111 w,..t or tt>. t!l 1'. 1>1 
Frood l"INI•rtuan, o• ou of llat <'lUI ball t•% 1 of lhe nnrtb .. eot qu&JVr 
tn•·•.J oiStrtoD t:llbtrtn 11~1. To•nohlp t:labtJ·t•·o (8!1 ~nrth, Ran"' 
Elt>eD 1111 \\'m ~~ the Lth 1'. ll .• and that PQrtiOD or II•• wnt ball 
(..-~1 o( lb~ tolllbtatl quat~rr (ott,) of S«tloo El&bt .. o 1181, To,.,. 
ollJp Ellttt•l•o tS!) Xonb, ltaDEO t:lt> .... Ill) '1\".,.t of tit• till I' lot, u 
u .. nor! h of tbe rt1llt of WltJ of tb~ I'll I.,... a Xorth \\ P>l""' ltaU""a1 
l"ompanr: all or aald JM'tMIDI brine l"•'l<nt at aald htarlncr Pllffl•t tho 
aald " ary a Po•tr. • 
And the lt<o.ml oltf'r hnl••tr ho.-ard tbr otat• n•on .. for and on bf'half ol 
aald P.tltlonf'J' and lur and on bt'ball or uld obJortora, and bolo~ fuiiJ 
advll<'d In the S>rrnWea orcl•ra that tbe aald lo..-a Rallwar ancl Ll&bt 
rompatl)', Ito At><ffUOrl or "'"IIIlo. 11 hcr•b;r arauW lb., rl,bt to bulld 
roat~tMl t. t'fi!CPml.lru, t u ~ t<atJIIt. malnlaln and OPf'Bt4!' th .. abo•~ d~ 
ICrU~t"d tr.inunl .. ~lon Hnr· flu· ''"' rJUr(ltHift or dlatrlbultn& tl~trtrlt rurrent 
for lllo!IH, powt-r nnd tu-athu' IJUrlt0114'•, ""rttu. along and upon tht" rl"a.l e• 
tate an~ hiKhWI)"I b••r.lnl-.·lurr clt<C<rlbed an~ •ny 1>ubll• Jfrounda or bl&h· 
11'l)"t lnt•rartllna or ewbru Inti any portion <If aald dM<-rll..-<1 rl&ht of wa7 , 
abo ou·r aud a.crou any tluauac •'rama lnl .. r"'«Uaa -~~s rlrbt or wa.r 
Olld aball bo _...d of tha rl&bt• or •ncr- tutd ~· to tb•lr aalcl 
trano.mluloa lints oHr lhn lt•n~• abut tin• tht ri'Dn, .. tully antlcompkt~11 
&I m&) b~ ronf,!J'I'n,t b)' this Hoard und· r an1l by virtue or lhtt Att ot th.., 
Tblrly·ftft~ Cl• n•ral AD• ml>ly nl lOW II. MUthnrblnl tllfo Doard 111 flrlllt" 
fra.ncblte tor t~~ (Oftltru uua ,,, rlfr!c lr1('1 tran.amlutnn tlnf"l fur the pur-
- btnlo Itt oat; pro•l•lrd, bowe .. r, lbat lhe told trai'WI•IaaloD Uu 
aball bo> 10 ~n•trurlod and ualntalaod u nOI to lotorltr! wltb 111<1 u• 117 
lbe poblle ol tho b~b•aya <Or ot,.,..,. ot tbe otat•, ~r 10 unooreuartly 
lnt•rlore wltb tb• """of any boda b7tht OCC'>I"""' thtreof, and rro•·ldtcl 
furlh•r, that th~ oalol tronaD>INioo lin• Co l>fl<'«>notructed by tb•• to .. .,. RaJI. 
•aT ltl•l IJ&bl Company aotl b .. olnb<'fo"' )1'!rtDlllPd oball "" I'OOIU'tltted 
and malotala..S ae::onllc~ tu Ollftlll<atloiiS ll~•tt..r !Dade b)' tile Board 
a( fUilrnd I"Otlltn~ 
It lo forthu opedllcaiiJ roadllloiM"d tbat ao py wtr .. o!lall ~ otrdr-
a<ron or locatod on prlnu~ ~roporty, uul ... tbo ame ahall 1>1' alladoeJ to 
I>OSII not l,;u tban ao•oo 171 !Ht abo•• tbe crouud, If O&tnt' ran ~ done 
wltb ontlr~ aahly "ltbout ro qu!flnll addlllntoal wlrn, tUI>J>Ona or bra<ea: 
Prv•ldt<l, howo••r. that PY wlru mar bo a_, ou prhat~ P"'Ptrly tr tho 
oaltl •I,... a,. "'''- wllblo a lawfql f•=• 110 u ID Kh" adoqut•,..... 
TlllllTriU:n;:--TII A:\:'>"l'.\1, I:I'I'URT Ill' Till-: 
t•><llon to a111mala "" uld l•ro;.<nr lru::> .,.ld •lro, ud pron~...t fn:thor, 
that tb.-.o> r.-qu!nlllfniA u to an7 P1 .,,... lttay "" ,..., • .,s hr mutul 
u_,..,., bet .. ., .. th~ propotl)" o•ntr and old c:v:niQnT 
II b rartllu J;ro•ldod that all or 1~ makrlal ......SIn Mid,....,.~ 
Uae oba!l ""or JOOd qualltr acd tb~ "crkl.lllublp llntd.uo ud lD IO<tonl-
aaC(I •lth ap~ron..S •tandal'to, and tb~ <'OJlllructlon ol aald lin~ ahall al.-.o 
full) com~IJ wltb tb~ .\<I cl tl>~ TblrlT nnb '1:mrral A1Kmbl1 or ID'n, 
authOfiiiD!; lbc ~rUtin~ of tile !rtnthiS<! btrrln p;"rmltt...t, <nlltlcl: 
~.\n .\rt to l~lor Po•"-'1' u;>on th• ltallroad l'oiUmlulon ot the Slate 
ot ln"All 1t1 t:rant u Vrantblto to All) 1ot.l1,1dual ur (!urf'ttratton Or-;:mlud 
uod• r t lut La 'A 1 nf tn•n. t'r ("orporallo•t \Uthorlncl tv Tr.an.salt 8os loess 
lD h'" ·' untJ• r tbf" c;oear.ral la.corporaUon t.o.•• uf thCt l'Hat•• t-:nJa~ ID the 
• \lanuractarco • .Sal•·. or Ulatrttmclon for S.aJt1 uf •:lr( \rl<- Current to fl•D· 
otro<l Tnoamlulon IJnH and Obi.Oin tho :-;,..,.,..,.,,. hH•r.,ts Ia Roal 
1-!atat., ·rt.f'rrlor. an.d ,~,. lla.nntr or )laklna t•omlJ('n.IAlrtrD to .aid O•Du 
or aald IAII<lt lor .. td JllgbU..H 
lr •• FnrnLII 1'-t..:J;D>. Tllal oald applk&Dt btr•ln ann ba~e ntbor· 
ttr an~ l>t' ~d ot tbc rl&bt or •·mlncat dolnllla lor tbe ~ 
o! ac-qulrlua .. 1 or lllld rlgb1 or way, aa protldN aad autbort~d ty tbe 
A<l or tbe Thirty Crtb t:oneral A-mbl7 of lo•a brrrlnbdor" rt~<rrad to, 
and the rtaht or ..,.,,.,.l•laJ: tb" ~aid rlchtl or •mlaf'DI domalu uadrr tbc 
r•r<>vloloro o! t'bap!tr ··nur I I I or Tltl• Tm tiQ I -~ tbo ('.,.J• ol '''i .r the 
J ..&trl nt Jnw•, and ull aml'ndiiiOIU thfr~lo 
llat d April ltl, Ill! I 
No. Gt;7:1 III I I. 
•• 
For A I.. 1'.-di' 
I ,...,.u of ., ..... Gl ~~lrll l.nke, lo•a. AI\CJI'II~:ra.. 
For t'itlu~ or Dhkl111<>1> t:OUntr, Jn·a· 
~tme. 
01'1:-\IQS. 
Ia ll>o l!AIItr of lbe .,pplloatloo ol } 
A, 1. l"«k lor a l"rancblae tc tlllla 
Coutrutt .. Operatt ud Alalata1D Cun1~' , }"'u•••u.n .. 
an t:l«lrlr Transmlulon LID~. 
Tille It an AJ•r•llntt1on of .. \, 1 .. l'l'C''l, of .\rnuJ.I'a P:&rk, Dlt.kha!tOO CrunQ'. 
totra, for a tranrblso to bu11d. rou1Hur L r£conwtruct. f'qUil•· ma1otaia aud 
Ot'f'rat"' a pre,,~ trao.amluloa llno fer thil J.lUra.a~e ot I'ODdu.Nht~ tlec-
tri<Hr lor l~ht. 110"" and he:otlna ~"'""""· ~IW<dl th<' •oulb1 ... slerly 
t"rpOtat• llmllt of lbo lo•n or Splrll l.akP, Ia lll<klo•on Count!. Iowa. 
aad "'" DOrtbwntorl) torporat• llmlta o! tbe tDaa ol ,\rool4'a Part. In 
!Ill.\ Jill Of' 11.\II.Rtl \II 1'11\lliiSi!lll:IOI:HS 1111 
l)ld(IIS()D t'ounu. h•• aod lbroUJh a trrrllor) aol)at'flll lo .. ld to10n of 
A rno!d • Park. In Oltkln!CD 1 ount1. 1.,. a. ntrndln1 from a l'Qlr.t n•ar 
tb,. <lnr•brl~cc brlsc~a f!aol and \\''"'' ()~obnJI l.a~n alon& ud djac<nt 
t<> tbt lakr thort or "'·•t OkoboJI l.ak~ to a t1GIDt kUOI'D IU l~•oo'a 
llntb, all In Uldt'- Countr, lo• a 
Till• taUM amc ou tor lu-.rtnc In tb(' roonm (Jr lilt! natlraa4 Cun..mll· 
•ton. al the CApitol. to llo MolD•.__ lotr.M. at lbt" ho.n of 10 o~tiOtk •- Ill. 
on tht :Cth do)' of April, U14, (otlr Uht lo Mlh ~ ordm'<l publ11~ In 
lh~ "lll•lal l"'~><"" ,.r lllclhuDil Cou111y, to••· u b;r law pro•1Md. and 
arltr an tlllpt"C'tlon ••f tbl! noll~ 10 pubti•Jn~·cl ln•l ~rourt nt J1UhllratloD 
thcrOOt, lt II IOUU•I that Aid llt"l\ttJ ftrt' hi dun furrn Anti hA\'t! bfo<'n 
prop<rh· and tu!lldtn<ly l"'bllab•d u r•'Qilll"<•d by law • 
Tbat tb, Uftt \ t. f,·~k bA11 ftlf'd ._Ub th!B f'omml.uton hb f"C•DRDt 
undc:r thl'l 1-!torlalou of ChDplf'r li4 of thtt \rll of tbt'l Tblrt)'•ft!lh Gtne-ral 
.\-mbl1 and or all l'"•• or acta •~Iatini! to I•Ublk utllllln. cor to the 
''"'IUl.ttlon. a!J[A"'nblw e>r rOJltrnl tb~~t. •hlt-b aro ~:.ow la. fOrt";.'• ot •blcll 
ma1 b.- llrr<-:Likr •nact...S, and that oald ftDttllt aatborlrn the apl'll~· 
tloc or old IA•a to the nlalln,; IIIU' ar linn n.,. o•nod and """'rat<d 1>1 
Aid A. I. l'rtk, •ltll the .,...,. r.>rro and dfO<'I b tboU&h ul~ Uoe or 
linn had b<~ caa:llrutfid nud••r th• 1• riDII pro\ldNI to~r In Sffllon uu~ or 
Uld ,\rl, 
The lloard forthor lindA lll•t tne aald \, lh J..,.k, b1VIil'11Dt, It no" 
t"lU':lCl'd lu th•t IUilRIJh' turr. Nlo ADd tllalrlbullou f•»r u_J,. of ~~~trlc 
l·urr•·nt tnt llahUttJ ~ • .ulnr dh(1 l•u••·r ltUrfH'ta!• and U\\1111 •n· Hp;·r&lt("tl 
• rlmHr llllnt ror lh(l ltf'Df'rtattun or I ltttrh tly at 1hn tnwn .,, Arnold's 
Pnrk. tu Hkklu•on C•lUnt). low''· hut tlllll ptd 11I.U1t Ia Ju~;uft'ldt•ot for 
lbQ anart,o••·H rNtulrt~t1 And ror thP tH·•·d" ur MuhJ 4'Uiumunll)·, nnd Lhnt at 
8p,rll t.,nkt•, tu Ulckilli'OU County, lown. It a )lOUd ftntl sumc·h•nt t_\)cetr le 
1Jrht·ruth1M J•lftnt, 1•nd that thf' ?~.Uid A I-. Pt•c k half t(lntrartt·d wllh the 
m:iDQrr .uuJ ownu or .-ld tlfrtrlc• ,;t·nc•rallul 1•1nnt nt Hplrtt L:\kC:. In 
'"' kJu .. un ('uuntr. Iowa. to rurnlah him, tht'l llRld ' t. PE"<"k. 
•·uh •U •1eurfc ll)· for b..-allnc, 11.-blht~ auul llo'o\rt l\UtP.J:-HJ~ ..-hteb 
bo PJA1 uqulrCI at Arnold'• P.ark a.nd In th" tlc:hlltr tlarrrof, aDd Upt)D lhtl 
••r '" Arnold'a l'arlt rrom Spirit IAlt~. Iowa, and Ulat tb• uld A. 1.. 
f'l,ck dl'tllrra 10 obtain I he rrurhlae b<ro a appll .. l lor, for th• pttf'POOC! 
of <OD$truttlnl. c-qalppla~o operating aad malniAIDIIIf! an t'lettrlt tr&D9-
mlulon line '" C'ODDO<"I ..-ltb oald rl,...!rk llllltll•c pint al tbe to•n of 
Spirit Lat., Jowra. and tbH<Irom lrau!llll t<> Ollld town or \rnoiJ'a Park 
and •lt'iuiiT, an~ t<~ ooch &><'ftl>lll u 11111 dol"' lO uoo urn~ a.IGD~ tbo 
... ,, C'loc.trlo <ttrf'llt tor l~h!IDI, boollDI and J>O•C'r purl"'"""· 
That II lA to tbo lnltrtlt and lor tbtl bc'ncftl Ol til• I'Ubllt, U •ell a• 
t.lle BI•P11n.Dt. that he be authorlr("d to cc•n•trutt, I!Qulp. f('C."()n~ttru( L. maiD· 
taln and nprralf!l tlt('l ul<l lnumlulon lion onr. alutt.J and acrott an} 
publh'! l•nt!l. htcb..-e..y•, 11trrdt and .-•thrr t••&bllc arnund.t bclVftf'D lb':! 
uld to•a• ol Bplrlt IAko and Arnol•l"• l'ark, and alon!l the <Oill"k lO 
Ulxon·a l larb. btrr•lnbdort" rt"ft'rr~ tH. •ad nt bu•lnaR•r more- :apetUJe-
ally dturlbtd, anol that tbo oatd ,\ a, l'ftk obouhl be 1root<d the rtclot 
to ao <'OD.Itrurt, oqulp, operate and mntntaln aald d...:trle t~oo 
liar, dntrn...J u lollo...-a, to-wit: 
.. 
THIRTY·llf:\'1::-;11 A.'\SI'AL R•:PORT OF' TliE 
AloiiC oad wllbla tile llllllll of tile pabllo IIIJ:b,..oy ~alllc at tbe 
auuthwest roratr ,J th"' \nrorr.c.rattd towa of $plrll l.ak•~. tn lllcklnton 
c·u••ntr atorfll.lttl. at thfl polnl wb••N" narkuliDI .Mtrnt runnlo1 uorlb and 
:auutb. and SJJrun Strttt run1lln& f"L'l a.afl west. Jo,n, thrnC• f'\.ten~:DI 
In"' oouthw!'Ottrly dl...,.,tlon nlnn~ th• rltclll or wny or the <;hltago, .Ill· 
•aukH! a St. Paul 11>11"11 to the nortb linn uf Soctlun G. In ( •otrr Gruv• 
Towlllbtz,. abvut b.all ,...,. bfn,N n tho oortbn.t c-onur and th~ oorth~ 
., f'tl ,.0rnt-r or th•' nt,rthlu• .. t •au•rt• r or the nnrU'w~t •tul.rtfr or .-1d 
S«Uoll 1. lb• arc fllllo•d•« tbt l('l'tlon IIIIo bHwen oal4 >'~ion 9 an4 
Se<1lon 4 of •14 Townablp, to til~ 'll"hl lla• <>f .. 14 Ht\IPD, tbr...., •nt 
oiODit tho llae bot••~• ~t1o111 5 an-t ~.In Nld tnanohlt>, to the south· 
,.,..t- n.nan or tbe •outh<Ut canart<r of the 1011tbtalt czuart<r ot .. ld 
!!«tlon t. tbrAh' ouuth aoout tlcbty rodi ol<•Oit tho liM bot .. .-eo the 
notth,.a•t quarlfr and the northwf'tt .-auaru r of thr! nortlh•IJit qna..r-kr of 
Nld ~nton tt, thtn~t' •cat .alon1 the aoutb lin-" of the onrthWf:l'll qua.rtf'r 
or tho nortbooll uuortf'r or ~nhl Se< tlon 8, and th~ n<~rlh•·n•t <1unrtrr of tlto 
norlh..-•>tt quartf'r of 10hl Sc~·tlon ~. to tht' northv.nt t nrn•r or hC" south· 
1ut quart .. .r or the r.ortbY.-Cllt tJU&rttr of •ld ~fllltlon 1'. lbf'n~ eouth abuut. 
uo rod• on th~ llno 1><l11t·rn tho aoutllv; .. l quart•·r of lhn norlll•H'"l qunr· 
tor aod the aonbwnt ,uarur of tbe oouthwr.Jt quort"l' ao4 tbe uorth· 
•aot q~&~rur ot tbr I<Nlbwrot quartM and th• ooutbtalt quarttr of lbt' 
nortb•eot quarl••r of oald 11(-rllnn '· thtora ODIIIDit to tho ••·at ond ooulb 
ood bull apia 1'1 tho f'Ul lllltll a:al4 rOSJI recb<ll tbo qnorter Uoe be-
t•e<·a tho aootbnal qnrt•r and lbo OO<Jth•tal quart<r of tb~ nortb,.nl 
quartor or s.<tlon 17, th•n<" '"'ulb alon~ the liM bttwo;-n ~~ •. weot hair 
ar tbo oouth•••l quart~r of .~tcllon 17 aod tbt _, halt of •old ~uarter. 
to a 110lnl "btrr Jal~ rood Dl•~roMh .. apt•roxhuot~ly thr rl&ht or way or 
thn Chkllto, Mll•·auko·t· i 81, l'oul Rtlly,ay Company afor-111. tll•n~ 
tollowln~ oald rl&bt nt •oror oll~hlly to lbt' ,..,., an4 lhenet. to tbe ooutb 
and ntar tbe linn lo(.·l.,·ec n lll" .. ~t hair of tbn nnrthweat quarter of 
!!«lion :o. and lb~ -• hill of oold nortbwoot qaorttt of oold Settlon 
II', oil of the a ben r d-rlbc-d laod bolllE In lleotn Grol'e Tos..-blp, 
l>lcltln"''" Coual)', lo•o. rollowlnlt oald public bl&l .. ray to a polot "btrf 
- c,_... 1-:ut and 1\'.at Ol<oboJI Laltra. "' tb• tllYblon liM bet•HD 
oolcl lakeo, tlltD<e a1011J thr &ra4o form1Dit tht clltlo\on lin~ bet•~ oold 
lak•e to a point. .,..b•·t•' .aftl ,,ubllr hhtb-.ay tot<"r• thf' l()WD etC Arnold'• 
t'trk afol'ftlld at tbe t<·rmlnatloo or oald r.ad• ... d uolna oald 8ndr In 
trPNln~ bct•l'<n oold Kaot and Wool OkoboJI l.ak~•. and aloo lll'glnnln~ 
ol a polnlat•Proxlm>l•l)' 3iill !rf-1 north of th• 4r ... brhl~o UI>OR auld pu~lk 
hlah••Y betWffD ool4 lakta aforeoal4 ... ld polot beln1 ut••n l'o·.on 
liltr•H of OkoboJI Park •he re oold l'nloo !ltrHt • rouu ,..ld public bl&h· 
"'"T· ruool111 tbonre alon1 oold l'llloo Streott '"1. and tb•t><• Ia a 
OOiltlltrlr dlrettloB to 'lobuo oal• atr ... t •at<,. lcto t't'ont ~trrtt. tbtn<"O 
alou aol4 Front !lt!TH In a aoutbtrlr dll'fCtlnn to •·btre oald Front 
l!tfflt l11tuout• ,.1111 GIYn :!treot. Uuace aloo1 oald Gl•t• StrKI Ia 1 
•Ntrrlr oo4 nortb•ca,.rly 41-tloo to •b•r• oold Gh•n lllft<·t mtrJ• 
ln1o tbo 11r.,.t or road kno~~on oa tbe Lake Short ro4d ••ld rood beln& tile 
road platttd aa a port ot lluktll'l and Smllb'a •1nt Addition to OltoboJl 
Cit>, tbtnee oloq oold lalla obore ro44 In a a·e•t•rlr dlri'Ciloo. then co In 
UOARU o•• lt.\lt.ltOAD C0\IMI8.'~10Nt:IIS IO:i 
a neortberly dll'fttlon, and tbtn.., In a ovrthW<tlo'fiT dtr,..tlon to a polo! 
"brr• oald rou;J t.rmlnalr• It Prnm~oaoh Wolk, of tho pial ot OkoboJI 
City. 
AlliO aoldn~ the rl-ht to o·onotnort, oprnte onol mahotaln oalcl tltctrlc 
tranonol .. lon lin" ov.r. ft• rou, and alonJ all ltUhllr blahwoy1 or lbrou&h 
ell publlr groun4• h•I'<'Jnb- tor~ d-rll>N. tocdh<r •tltl\ tbr rl&!>t to culld, 
t·ont.uuet, rt'f'onalnll t, U•t~. rua1ntatn and Opt• rat.-: aatd lntunntulon line 
ov.r and o<rou lbt lak"" • ..., ... n as Ea&l aad w .. t OkoboJI t..all.., et the 
polllt wb~re oald r>t~blle blcbw.,. ..r-. ft!De at tile I>"IDt of <"ODDrttiOD 
brt•t't·n ntd lat ..... s•ro,·Jd·~. bo•' \'"ft. that tbr um• lc 10 done u aot 
to LDt•rfnt •1tb \It<! llR by Ill• public of the aold tal< ... 
It Ia, tbordore. or~re4. adJudc•'<l aod 4·-c......S, tbot tht oold .\ .. L. Pt<lt, 
of Muold'a l'ark. Iowa, hla lo•ln, au, .. .,_,.. or uatn•. Ia hereby groo\P<I 
tbt n~ .. t to build. roaotrutt, I"'ICC ... trort. u••· oqulr. walotolo and o.,.·rate 
th• oi>Ove dootrlbrd tranonolaolon line tor thfl purpooo of dletrlbutlnr 
••lt•Nrlo rurrcnt for ll~ht. \'I!Wtr end llo:atln& purt""'"'· arroeo, alonr an4 
UI'"D tb•· publlr hllh•aJa htrt\nbrfore doo.:rlbod, aod lftf publiC IJ'UUDdl 
and bl&h•·•>• lntorll<'<tlnll or emhruloc onr l"'rtlon• or ooJd deacrl-
rl•bt or .. a), also oHr &l>d ae...- lbe 11ld OkoboJI Llk11 11 the polol 
ot rtUDKtloll bttw .... r ... , aad w ... l Okoboji Llkea, .. bttclobefor• 4• 
ocrlb<d. ao4 to•, the Nld A. L. 1'\'l:lt, bl• beln, our...-,_ or ualpo, •hall 
bo croDttd th rl~ht of lnJrna ecd - to th Mid traumtal<>a lin.., 
onr tbo ut4 Pllblle bl&bworo b-tlbtfore dt~~«lbt4, "" luliT a.nd <"Om-
1•1•1•11 U DJ*T be <ftOftrft•l by lhla Boord by Ylrtue Of lbe Art or lb~ 
TlllrtT·tltlb G<Dtl'll Auembly of IO'Irl, OUthoriiiDJ lbla Boord to IJ'Illll a 
rramhl'"' ror tt>e rcnotrurlloo or no elect rio vanlmiMion ltne tor tb~ pur· 
1>0110 ho•reh> •H out: ltrovldl'd. however, tbot olld ll'ltllln .. olon ltne oball 
11<1 oo ronotrutted an4 moltltalotd 11 ao~ 10 \nttrttre wltb lbt ...., by lbe 
pul>lto ~~ tbe bll!h..-aye or public """" or lite otate, nor to uooaeeo~eorlty 
lat<rfo·re •lth tho uae ot 1111 lulU a4lKO·nl Lbl'f•tn. br tbe O<CIIP"Dl tll•r. 
of, and pro•l4ed larthrr that a.olol troeamiMJ.ua lin to be • -tr·oc u-d 
br tbe aald A 14 l't!Ck, It hordoil<'lori! outhorlrr<l, ot.all bo tonotruct«< and 
aalntolne4 •=rdl~c to tblt op«lbllooa lleron•r mad• by lbe Board 
of MaUroa4 Commloalootro 11 aothortz....S b>· law. 
It Ia turlhc·r pruvtdrd thot all the mottrlal ull(<d Ia .. ld traoamt .. lon 
llo .. •hall lot ot ~"''" quality ODe! tho .,·orltman•hlp ftnt<loua ud ID ..,. 
rur4aDt• with aptlroHd •tandarda, and the c:on•trut·llon or aald lloeo oball 
alao fully comply with thn Acta or tbe Thlrly·nrtll Gnno•l'll Alaombly ot 
Iowa, autbor!Jioa \lor •noutloor of tbe rronrbl .. btr•ln l"'l'll'llto4, kaowo 
ao Choptrr 174 M the A<·lo ur the TblrtY·fttlb Otnorol A-mblr. 
l.laled at 0... lloloea, lowo, A1•rll U, UU. 
tor. Tlllltl'\ ·~t:n::-.TII A:-o;~t ,\I. ru:rORT OF' THE 
No. &601-I~U. 
'"· 
/} eld• ,, Jw•~ 2J, ,,,!, 
For Jnt~r-l'rhau Uai1Ytl)" ComJl2D)-
Pcrk,.r. Porri'la d .ll&tlc r, ~-\tt<>rnr)a. 
For C1lllf'l11 or J'ulk ('UUIIt)', Jo\f+a-
.Sone. 
01'1~10~ 
In the Matltt o! tho AJII•IIc·:ulnn o! l ' 
the lol<r·l'rban Hall,.ay cum· 
0 
pany for a ).'ran•hl•w hi t'on· liK,,nsc. ~~u~-~.,.,, 111:-&. 
&truct, 01~natc•, •nd Mohualn nn 
t-.:lcct..rtc: Tran"u\lafllon t.tue. 
Th1B 11 an .,,,,ur.atlon ,,r the lnttr·lTrban Han-.ay C'omnany for a frao· 
thl&e to bu1lcl, •·out~truc-t. rH·on"tnu-t, c·ctuh•. mnlntatn and opernt<! a pro-
polllrd transUll""''ou lln1• tnr tht· JIUf'lJORP of conduc:tlng fllf'Ctrlclty !or 
IU~IH, power nnCI ht·•ulnx J1Hr1KU4t M ntonx and UJJoOn uw rouds and hH:hways 
lh·rclnoftcr olore lMttlt•ulnrly d• r.i'tlbfd, In l'olk County, 10\\3. The case 
camo on for hr-iulng ol ttw office ot thCt Uoard In Dctl :\tolnes. lown, at 10 
o'clock a. m .. on lht• IJth dt\y M Mny, A, 11 1014, llllr•uant to nollca 
ordN'<'<I publl•ht•ll In lhn otrlrlal Dt·l\f1>31\rr• or l'olk Count~. lo,.a. n8 by 
law ~rovldt·d. nnd ufh•r 1\n lnWJI('t"tlon or the notiC'l• of said hearing, and 
proo!a or publh·atlon I he rro! 
The Board flndo: That n<otkn or th• tlrnn and J>lace o! llJlltl bearing, 
u pr-rl~d b)' lav., """ 1 ubll•hctl more lhnn trcl dar. prior to the 13th 
day or lolo)·, 1~11. In Tbo ~aclonal Ot·nlOI rat, Ora ~lolor• Iowa: Tbe 
'llt('bt>IIYIUt' lodt•x, \ththf"lhlll.-, Joft·a: Altoona Htrald. Altoona. Iowa : 
Tbe Anll•or Tlm•-s. Ank•ny, Iowa. Pliln Talk. DNI \loln•s, Iowa. and 
Tbr Etrolnll Tribune, u ... \loU>.,., lo"'•· bt>ln« tbr olx c•!flclal oew•paPfra 
ot Polk County. lo,.a. 
That Park r, PaJTiob a \ltlltr at•ptarc-d aa auorot) o lor tbP said appli-
cant. and that no <ll>)tol'tlona hA•• b«'ll ftiMI by thft rllll<lu; o! Polk <"ouoly, 
to•a. 
That thn uld rom~>AD), h Ill atlorn•r•. did ftle Ita oooscnt on ll.arcb 
!S, UH, tbat tbo rro.-t•lono ol l,_npto·r 174, of the Tblrtr·ftllb General 
A-mbb, and or all lawo M arl.l r~latln& to rubllr nlllltl.,., or to the 
~•uJatlon. llUl'M'r\lltuu. or mntrol tbtn=of. •bl~h are now In toree. or 
"blcll mar be h•realttr tna• tMI. ohll apply to Ita nluiog line or Uoes 
•lt.b th~ aam• lorre and elfN"t u chouah oald lint or llol'!l had beeo con· 
atrurtod und• r tbe l'ftD•It prot fdod lor lo - tlon 1 or aafd aeL 
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Th,• Ot.l4lrd rurtlu r finds th lt Fdhl apa1llt ont hJ l'o~a~t·d lo t.ht! manu· 
fadun•. aal.-. an•l db.trlbutlon Ct1r sat~. ot tlt·ftric t"Hrf\ol for H~ttltlng and 
ht•atlutt l•Ur&.4-.s•"'. and nwu• and O{)("rn.h~ po~,, planta f<"r th.- ;-t..-Dt'ratlon 
of olt<Lrlrlly and fur the rarr) lo~~: on ol hx bu.ln• • In Polk County, 
tov.a. and thot th., lv<'4th,o of tbe prol'•MlC(I tra.nsmhslon lint'! II~ wbollr 
Wllblo aald CUUDt)'. 
Tbat Is It to tht lnttr<ot and lor the l~·n• Ill o! tbe I•Ubllr, as ,..til as 
tht" •t•Pllrant. tbal h be authorlztd t() ronlltrod. f'QUip. rt:<"'nitrutt. matn .. 
ulo and o('f:·rah• a trarun1tu.l~n line fl\tr, atone and a.--ro~ .. th\; road.s and 
('uhltt" bl~h'tliA)I o[ the state ID l)oUt l'ountr. ln .. a; that Lbe- said trans-
ualssloa. linn ~Ill be corurru h d -..holly alon~. UllOO. and at:ro!':; tbe sa.Jd 
rvad111 and hlJh?ta)a; aDd tbat th~ ~otartlo& Jlo()Iot. route and te.nnlnu.» of 
uld a•ropo!M!\1 trauamlalnu linn r·~ulrtd hy th\• apttlt~t. in order to 
built\, con~trutl. t-quh•. l'(~·<m~~otru,·t. m.t\ntalo and \ll'f'rat.e tbc aamt. art 
dos<rl""d •• folio"'•· to·OIIt: 
Ovtr. atone and arrou "hat I• knuv.n u C:rttnf'll road or blgb••ay 
from a J~lnt on t.b" r ... nway lln('l of utcl lntt·r·t'rhan R:aU'\\ay Comt,aor In 
St'<tlon Onll II) In \\'rl~•··r To~n hiJ>, l'olk Couotr, lo\\a, \\here aald 
rall•ay Jlnr t'rOU('I the anhl Grlm ... road or htchwn.y, v.~t ~D tbP eouth 
old<' of .aid Grhn•• road or hl~h"ay Lhrou~b S<'Ctlons One (1), two t:J, 
three c~). lour 10 and ftv~ 16). In Wt•b•t<r Tot~~n•hfp, l'olk County, 
lo\\u, to a llOinL on ""ld llrllnt ro•~ or btgbw~y our-hall mile west of 
the uortb ond •outh ••<lion lin•· bot\Hru So<·tlous four (1) and five (5) 
lo aald Wrboll•r To" n•hlv. 
lr 1ri TJnttHt Itt Omn uu,, Thnt tho PAid lnttr,UrUan Rnllwa.y Com .. 
Vllll)·, ll¥ tcUl.\'C 'Uf'K 01 :uud)\U~. hi lu.•1~\;)' t;ntult•cl thu light. to butld, 
cooslrud, rntout~,ruc·t, UKI', t>ftu1p. mrllntaln and onl"rato th«.' above trona· 
ml••lon llnr• lor lh~ IIUf(lOOC or dl•trlbullng olcotrlral currrot tor ll&bt, 
power and ht•attJur ltUrJKJsu, arro"ll, nlong nnd UltOn the road• nnd high· 
\\·oya hert.olo n\tov(• detLcrtb('d, ond nucut• and ov~r Lbr· roads and h1&b· 
"'">' lntrrvctln~ or •mbrarln& any portion or aald cJ""erlood cour$e and 
rout~ ot a.1lcJ lrnn1ml~tou ttn~ os ht'r' lnnbovt d~twrlbcd OtJ tully and 
comt•l•trly "' mny be toni• rr• d by thl• lll>1lrd undrt nnd by •lrlue or 
l'ha~ter lol, AriA or till' Thirty nrth C:• '" ral Aw mbly of Iowa, nuthorlslo( 
tbltt Hoard lO «rant tranr•hl~ tor the ('f)OfltrU< tlon or ele!'lrir \raoaml13lon 
IIotta lor th~ '''"""""" btrdn O<'t out: pro• tao d. bow••·tr, that tho llAid 
trauml .. loo line oball be oo rontlru trtl anJ malotolnrd at not to lnttr-
rrre "ltb tb• u•e by the 1•ubllc or 1bo rood.• and blKb...-a.r• o! tbc stall!; 
aod pro•ld< d further that th~ 1111ld tranonllulon lin• b(' too•trutOiod and 
ma.lota.lnod by tbe lnlor·l'rb&n ltalh•ay Com1>&ny aetordiDI to lhe t~l· 
llc:atlooo attarhtd to Lholr ai•PIIc:>tlon or bt,....IIH made by the 'Board of 
Railroad Comrnlulonl'r1 of tht" Slatn of lOt. L 
It Ia rurtber J•rotldrd tbat all ol tbe mat•rlal urvd lo aald traoomlaalon 
lloo tball oo ot Joool •1uallt) and th~ 11orkmanohlp llr•t..,lo•• and lo &I'COrd-
ao•·e •ltb tho approvo I tlaodarda, and tl1e roootruclloo or ul.d lloe thall 
alao IUIIT C'OUI(>Iy •ltb tb~ Att of II e Thlrt)'·ftllb Gtn•ra.l AuemblT of 
lo01·a, a.uthl>rlrlntr tho Jrantl»tr o! Lbe fraorh!Jco b<·rtln permltlt'll, eotllh d: 
"Ao Act LO C'on!•r Po"'' r upon th~ Railroad Commfsolon of the Stale of 
Iowa to Grant a f'ranrblae to aoy ladh·fdual or Corr.oraUoo Orpolted 
-
TIIIRTV ~EVESTII ASS I ,\1, Ht:I'OIIT OF THE 
lllldtr tbf' LA•• o! Iowa, or Corporation Aott'.orlud to TraUI:l~:"t. BaiJaaa 
Ia Iowa ~a4u lb~ Geceral tncorporalloo La•• at lbe SUit~ Ellll:&hd ta 
the )laau~<toro, Salo or IJ!olr.WiloD lor J;o~lr Ol El«trlc C'urr•at 1D 0.,. 
'"'"' Tra~~U~>IuloD l.laea aa4 Ottala lb :-.c-.y lat• r<JfU Ia R<sl 
r .. u•• tbrrolor. aad tbt I!Wia•r ol maldN! C4mJ,.U>tloa to Rid OWarr 
or .. 14 l.aads for oald Rldlta. • 
Douo4 at l>es llolars. Jo· .... Jua• :;, Jtll 
so "''- 1911. 
C'f••""''u t.:t.&nwtC' •'D Ha-.u'u C'IWt"\Ji,'l', ... 
cn11~'• cw ~1uoc Cot .. n. I w' 
11«fdl'd ./UI' fJ. IOIJ 
l'or !lrlaatll E!«lrl< ucd lltatlaa C'Oini='Dt: 
lla)lhra ~ I II- AIIOrJl.,.a. 
P'or <t\lctD& of POWttbl k C'.Ot>DlJ', l ... a : 
.:-ooa~ 
OPISIOS 
Ia thr Alath r of tht o\J•pllcatlun ol  
th• C:rlnntll t;!e<trl• and Htallna Onm-. 
t"OIIIIJ•ny for I Franthll"" to ron• 
lttUCt, 0JW"ratt", andl \talntllO l\0 ON~~1I'U A 1-~IIA:C(Jilfllt. 
Jelt't'trt,, TrAo•m'""''''ln l.;1no. 
Thla t• an atopltralloa olth• Urlnntlt •~lo<trle and IIMtlnc Company tor 
• rran1 hiiH! to bulM. (•onetrurt. rN·muattu(C. t'QUht, tiUllnlalo and operatP. a 
f'l'ol'u ... rl trantmlulou un~ ror thlt "'"'''"""" fir tonduttlna electricity t6r 
lllbt, P""" ud hNllaa por~>OSn alona and """" tb• roads aad h~hnr• 
bot .. HA tho C'll)' ol t:nnDtll on tbe ,.. ... t all<! tb• la<orpor&U!d Towao col 
PrDOkbn ud llalmao 011 tile ••I all Ia l'Owr:allltk Conaty, lo•L Tile 
<UOt C&DM oa lor b .. rllll: at th olllt~ at the !loan~ Ia Des )lo!Dft. ,_ 
at t•a o'do<.ll a. Ill, <>II I be %~1b dAy of JIIDt', A. II U14, Plli'SIIIUl\ IO DO\k'o 
onltftd JKJbllab..S b tbe al!klal •""•I,.I'"W at Po•<'lbltlt CowltJ. lo-
u br tn pro•ld«<, aa4 all.<'r aa IAope~.tloa oJ tbe nod.., of oald branq 
aD4 praoh col pulo!lcstloa tbtroof, 
Tllel\Oard ftDcb• That tbe notlnt of tb• 1'-aad vi..,~ ol oald hNJ'IJIJ, 
ae 1 rH<rlbrd t.,. law, •u rtabllabrd mor~ tbaa u a daso prior 1.0 tba !5U 
dar of Juf'. !liH, Ia lbe Grlaacll ll•tahl. Gr aatl~ Joq; GrlaatU ~· 
lttcr, Grlaatll, Iowa ; I'Ow .. hl•k C'o11nty l'alladlum. lloutnu.ma, ,.,....; 
~loat .. unoa lltpubllfnn, lolont .. uma, Iowa. and tile llrooklya CIINDidt. 
llruo~l, D, lg11'L bolD I lbo 11 .. ol&elal DCWIPAptra of Po•eeblelt Co<IJIIJ, ...... 
Tbao Raybura l LJm&a ap.,..~d u auorn.,.. IM the oald app!leut. 
aa I \bat ao ob)tCtlcmu llato lioeta II~ •1 tile ciLbeat of POweabl~lt Coulto 
Iowa. 
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Tbol 111,. oald to111roa111 ll,v lb pl'ftldrat d,4 IUo Ito t'ODS<DI "" Ju• 3. 
UH, that the N'VTI• a Gl o"!>aptrr l:t f t e Tb rtJ..flnll Ol'DI'T&I ~m­
biJ aad at all Ia"• r a.<U r•laUDJ: • publl ulllltl,.. or lo til• """""tl""· 
otQOmololl ar ..antrol tbt'Not, •II b artt n " Ia ron• ar "'"' b mar be 
bor~lln <'llll<1<11 lllall ap ,. to Ito nlalln1 I.,. ar lla" •hb tb•......., 
force a11<1 tl!KI u tbouJb oal<lllno or I "" brl4 hera tonAtru<tN rnulu lbe 
pnmll P"O•I•d«< for In 0('<1 loa o" col oal4 art. 
Tbe Jlcard fr:rtbff llao!J I blll nld ai'Pil .. DI II •IIPI:t'd Ill lbe III&Jiufai:-
Uro, ul•. aad dlatrlbatloa lor .. tt\ ol drttrl• currrnt lor I tbtla& and 
but cc llUr~. and o•c.a and optraiN poWH pbntt '''' tbf' «tDtratloo 
or rh"flrlc'HJ Ill' for tbe ratr)lnJ IJD ot Itt btUlDI"D tn Jld•nbltk Coa-nty, 
loa a an4 tbat tbo lo~tloa or th• pror-.1 trablltnl .. loa lin• 11 ... •bollr 
•It bin uiJ f'OUDif, 
Tbot II Ia 10 tbe lntt,...t aDd for lbe l>rrlfftl at I be p11blle., u "Ooell aa 
lb oppii<DDt. that It be aut borts..S to ""'"ro 1, oqalp, r....,.atro I. aWn· 
laiD and op.,ratc a traDimla&lon lin• o•~r. alom: aa4 acrca tile roada ud 
rubtle btabwayo at tbe atat• Ia Powroblek CavlllJ', Iowa: tllat the oald 
traumlalou lla. w111 be OOAtlni<Ucl •bally aloDJ:, Ut>GD aaol .. ,_ Ut• 
ut4 ....,.41 aat llla:b"an. a.ad that 1 e aurtiDC polat, route IUid tnlftlaua 
of uld propoattl lraiUimlulon line required 1'7 lbt appl!cJOilt. Ia onltr t.o 
build, OOII>Irtl I, cqr:lp, retoA~trutt, malntala aad opl'Uio tbo --. on 
~l'lttlbtd u lotion, to-wit 
Sunlna at a point ou llbo ooutbora MfllOroto llntllo at lbo CltT of 
Orlnnrll, lo•a, on.,.halt mil•> ... " ot tho """' rnrp6r&le llmlla ot aald <ILY. 
and n1nalal[ •••I alona thr hl•h,.o) btt U<'n Sotllooa Slsl.ra 041 and 
'runt)""" 1~11, Tu"nllolp ~:t&biJ tHO) !>orth, lhnao• Hlxlt··n (IS) WC!It 
of th~ ftrlb 1'. M, and rnntlnulna o ••t alon1 ••1•1 hiMhWA)' tor a dlataore 
at appro~tmrH••IY rourh"«•n llUI1u to thn ~·•~r~~t 1·tJr11cHAt" ltmlle or Rrooktyn, 
(o,.a: anot olariiQK frrnu a1pnlnt nn antd '""'"'""I llno whH• tho highway, 
runnlnc nonb and lOUth l,.twr•u a.-. II•••• l'lolrl•<n I 13 l ond •·ourt••n 
1111 and t!·~llono To<tOIY·tbr-e Ull an•l l'•ratr·luur 1%41. In To,..oablp 
ElrhiT t 01 North. IIane~ l"'rt••"' ( Ul \\'ttl, lntoront• tbo hiJhW&f run· 
nina: <'»' ana .,,.1 to<t•~a aid a«t!ons. nn>Diltl lb.n<e 10utb aloal( tbe 
h~bwar ooe milo, tbm~ •nt aiDDE tb~ catt aDd ,.. ... bldl,.ay btl•fta 
StcUo... T•talylb- (::I) and l'wonlf .. ll CHI, Tuwuahlp F.lcbiJ !hOI 
)\ottb, l:&al nn ...... (15) W .. l, for appJmlmat 1 ~~ buadrcd f'*l to 
til• bf&b••r nnnlnll oont acd ...,,b tllr !IIIII lbt oartb- qurvr at 
l!ediOD ,.,.....,.,,.,, t:t), Tonabl~t F'.lchlJ' (lOt "ortll, ltanc• nrt- (lSI 
\\ .,.,, wbl b bl&ll••r Ia o.a rn .... loa ol Wublaatoa 01""' Ia Clo To• a or 
)laleom, til- roallt oa said bldl•ay, wi>Wl II aa 6tonth"' ol WUb-
111!:\0D .urrrt In 111~ To•• uf )laJ...,. to tbo oartb oorpora~ llmlta Of tbe 
To•• ol )tatrom. 
lr 11 Tm ..,.on Oco-.&a\ That tbc """ r:rtnarll •:tNirlc u4 Heat· 
tn• ('utapaaJ, lla 11116'eUC•r• or auta:fi.t. 11 hrn-:!)y :lr&.Dted . tb~ ri,Pt 
to butM C'On.truH, rt<'ODitrutt. uM. ,...'"'"" rnAinlaln ao4 OPl"f'&lt: the above 
traumlulon liD<> lor tho ...,.._., or ollttrlballna ... ., lrleal nltrfDI for 
flab I, ro•tr Ucl l>oalla• ~. a<r-, aloe&: 11114 III'OD lbe 1'0aU 1111 J 
llfabwaya btrdA ...,,., 4earr~. aad acr- aad onr tbo ,_ aacl 
l>t&b'Wa,o lntera«Urta or otnboadaa any portion ol uld dt;O<rfbed eoaJ'H 
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.. d rout~ or Ulld lr&ll.alllloiiGO II•• .. lltrdD abo•~ oln trlbo<l .. lully and 
rotDSll~tcl.r u may be ton!rrrn~l br thl• Hoard undr-r and b) "lnue ot 
t:ba,,ter 11<t, .At·ta nf tl1fl Thlrty-nfttl Gf"nrrrd A4fk•mbly ut ln•a. •uthbrfzllll' 
thlt Board tQ tcr.:t.nt rr•nrhb·· CHr th•, conatruc·llon ot • lrc:lrte tranemlulon 
un,• for tbe puTPCJ'H brniD atl out. ,,,o,hl~. ho,u•\·tr. that the atd 
uaD811l1ta1uu Uae ah:1ll he 10 ronttrtu tt'Cl aJ~d m.a\nulot'd u not to luterM 
tero ._.lth thl\ U.lfl b) tllf Jltablh· ot thr roadt and hiNbtt•ars ot thfl atatt'; 
aad t•ro•I~NI IUrlho•t that tb• ul<l tranollJ!Ulton ll11u loe o·nn•lrud•ol aaol 
-lDtalnrd bT tbo (;rlonell t:lcttrlc and ll•lltlo~ Company ACror41al! t<> 
th•· .prdltQtlou 1101r bN In ltll'lr •ppllcauua or bf'n"Ahf'r made by tb~ 
n()ard Df RaHroad (~tum'-Jontrl t•f lhe SU\ttt Ot IOWR. 
h . 11 turtht-r prtnfdrtl tbat oU llf lbe m.att·rlal Util"'<l tn •aJcl lrllo•mluton 
lin• oohall t... ol 1ooc1 quality &D•I tho ..-orltmantblp ftnt -dua a.od lo accor4-
aac; · •:tb tho ap':o'td ataLd.arcb. ;~ud tJ~·· CtiftUru' tlon ot aid Unt shall 
&lao lullr romvlr -.lth lhc A< t of tho Thlrt}'·ftltb Of"tlrral A•O<:mhly ul 
)Q .. a, IUllourltln~ thO lf1'4DllDI Of th" fnmhl•r herrin ro<'t!lllt\t•d, <·Dill hod : 
••An A• I to C'onfu V.l••r Ul .. ,D th• Railroad Comml"•lon Of tbr i\t.at..· of 
l•.t"'•· to t;rant a Ft'1Dtbl4tl ttJ 1ft) huJif"lclu$1 or CnrtiiOratl\.!n 0:-pnbtil 
undE-r Ul,., loll WI ~r Ju••· or <:url••ratfon .\\llhoriz.e.d to ·rrana&ft Husincoas 
In lawa Uluh·r th~ Ctnrral Jnrnrvorat.1on lAWI or tbf! Stato J·:nKuK~ to ~ 
tho Maouladu...,, Sal•, or Olmlbutfon lor Rate oc •;tl><'trla Curr.at to Con 
atnott Trooa~ulaloa l..tn< .. aaol Ol•lalo Uo• N~r loten .. u In Re.ol 
•!atatP lberdor, and tbo ID&l&htr ot tDaktnc Cowrtnutlon to ufd 0...-nt'l. 
01( aald l"'ndo for Nfd llllhh." -
Oat<•d D\ I,.. lloln••· Iowa. Juno es. 1811. 
No. G~7o:- t 9l~. 
.... 
fl!•dtff'•f •hgWII 10, 1!114, 
I' or lho llN \Ioiii .. t~ .. ·trtr ComiJliUY: 
J B. "'t'Urt"r, Attorntr. 
II'. ll.1A•••oa.lr., 
1\', // . MIIIoT, 
1", N. Motl~o. 
Tl!. lollo11 lac dtJ-• ol Jl!!;)er Couat r ap)J8N<!: 
7'nJC.il ,.an Zo11h". Mnaroe-. lo•a. 
A rlc l' rlft'riCIGr, Monroe. Iowa, 
W•. J••tt•tt.. Monrue. lowa. 
1\', M,l,inogol.,, )luaroo-. fOWL 
Tho roltowlnC rltllfruo nf Polk l'<luatr o~rl'<l: 
J'mftk Xrltlaod, Altoona, I~wa. 
Ut)ARD m HAlt.HOAII COll\lf:ltltO=-:Eiltl 
OI'I~IOS . 
for a Franthi~W co C,."ctnatrutt. O&I•O 
ln "'" \Jatti'r nl tho •'N•IIwHon ol I 
th•· th.-a ;t.lotn,.• t-:lt'i'tr1" C."'uuqliD) 
(1J.I(rat•"' and )latou.to liD £1.-ctrle U•'-'n~~.~ " Fa."'' 1""''-
T-ru.n•mlulan Ltne. 
Ill 
Thlt 11 an at•PltraUon ot the- Dt.'A \tolne.. P!l4drh• C'..owpan)·, tor a. fran .. 
t'"bltn 10 build. ('eort!ilrUC"l, rfft,nstn&~t. OQ.utp. OlaJDt.alu aud o~ralfo! a ~rc>-­
~f'd tranl'ml •lon 11:1~ for tbf! rautiM*' of con•1•&tUnt ~1t-• ltiCh)' fht llallt. 
po~•·r and hoblllll< purpo""* f!'Otu tho t·ol'l>Ort\1~ llmlll 0! t>o• \loln<'ll, 
Polk f'ctuntY. (Qwft. to th•• t'tltporat~· ll111ha ot O.Judoou. \lab•J~Jka t'ouuty. 
to11ra, and Koox,·llfr. Marton Count)·. Jo-.·a. 1 b,. tue taU.l ... on for h\-artoa 
ot Uln ol!\o·c ot tho !IOilnl or Railroad ('umml.,.lon•,._ Ia lht C.l>llol llulld· 
In~. Ol D•s llolnos, lo,.a, Ullho hour nr ton O'tlotk a. tn, o n lh• ~th day 
ot 1\ucu.Jt, 1~lt. a•unuant to noltct• Mdtored oublltb~ In thf'< otnclal n"'tlit~ 
Pllro<'r& of Polk, J ... -. llarfon an~ ll•hulul C'nuntlea, lo-.a, aa r•ro•·loll'd 
by Ja•·. and aru·r aa tn .. ,,.. d1oo vf lht' ooLi· t· •jf ,.•fd bflar tnc and prOC'ta ot 
s•ubllrallon 1 b•·NJor 
Tb~ Hoard nn,Ja: Tholl tb~ noll<•· pre8{'rlbrd br ordt·r of lh<• llm.rd on 
July s;. 1914, bu boeo publlth.-.1 In tb~ rallowtnc r.• .... l'Aiott .. tli-•h : 
""Tb·· .;,·tnlnR Trlbuar ... ''Tlh AllOOU!l Ht·rald ... ""Tlu' r.u,., EX5tr'HI • .-~ 
" l'laln Tulk," "Tit~ A•k•nl Tlmtoe." "Tho llltcb<·llvlllo ln<l•x," u rf'<!ulrt'd 
bY law, l~n dayt heroro told bc$rlntr, nod thlt .. ld n•·w•pntoer• orn tb~ 
11Jh: otndal Dt!Yt'I'P'STJIE-.rl or Polk Count)'. Io"a; ·--rh.• :--;twlt"Jo tl(."("ord,•· "'The 
Collu C'llt>li''r,• end Ul• • N<Mun Polly Sowa," u ...,..,.,,,, d by ta.-. len 
da)'A tl4.:for~ qtd b('arlna, nod that the &atd bt""'"''"Vt.·ra ur~ Lh,.. t hte"..e 
omdal newt~PD-llf'U nt In•J)t\r Count)·, ln~a: .. Th~ Knoxvll1t1 Jnurnal. .. "Tho 
Koon•llle 1-.:Xt,r•u:• "Tbtt Ptolla. ('hmnlr-1~ ... ••Th~ Prl1a no-~t. r." ••ne 
P•Ua'o W..-kblftol," u fl'flUir< d b) Ia-.. COD da)" b<!ore .. 111 hi'aJ'Inc. &Dd 
that 1ald n~e"'•l•&lltrs arn di ... th·e- ot!\t"'aJ n~"1np4f"t•rl or \tarlon rQunty, 
fowo: ''Thr O•koloo,• llully Herald.'' "Tho l·'r•·monl 01\J<·i<•." '"flo•• Ooka. 
)OO&o\ ~lUrday ntobe,'' "'Th•' o.blQOtl• Tlmi!S · •'Th" S•w Sharon Ptar.'' 
•• rt:qulrcd by law. te:J d&JII bi.otor~ ..aid b.arlnte. and t.llat uld Df'IWtPIJII'ra 
ar, thto ft"te om~laJ nt•••J,II..,,.. or )tabaaka Count)·. lo"'A·a 
Thnt J , ll, WoaY<·r, Jr., nppur<-d ao MlorntY tor th• oold ntopll~ont. and 
lltll nn objtocUou• worr ntade or ftl•d by lbo <lllt<nt nf tl'" '""P~tlve 
t:ountl,... 
Tbat uld CQmpanr dhl n1o1 Ita ton.,.Dt on J11l7 11, ltll, thlt th" prQo 
•·talon• of C'hiiJ•I•·r 171, or the Tblrtr·Oith !lrn..,ol A••Nnbly, unrl nt a ll 
Ia.,.. nr a•·t• rcl•tiD.C to public utlllll111, or to tho• rrtn~latlnn, auptr>laloD, 
or tcJDtro1 lb.-r~tJ w"ll•'ll arc nuw In ront or wllkh IC&J hP. b..-.r•·arter 
raactod, &ball owl>· to h• ubtJD~ l!a" or lln•a wltb tbe """'" lo,.... and 
t•tfNl u tbou"h ••!d Hnfl ur IID'"B hu.d b<.'f'D tC'nt.tructtod urutt~r tl'uo Jltrmtt 
provlol•<l for In PM"tloJ1 1 nf aald a<t . 
Til~ Board lurthtr And• tbo.t P~l applklbl lo rn~••• d In th• manu 
rattu,.., oat•. a.nd dl>lflbutloa ror .. 1., or electric' urnn< ror ll~bllnc end 
b".11lfn" pu~. and o..-n" aad ft['lf'l"alN IKJW«-r n .. ntl tnr thr lt'ftt•rl:• 
lion nr • l«lrlrlly and ror lhfl cnrnln11 on or tu ~u•tn-:u In l'olk County, 
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Iowa, •• all<·xru In pltr••ruph ono 111 ol It• AJ>IIIJ<atlon. and that tbe 
J""alion of tbe propoard tran•ml•olon llnr Ilea wholly wltbln Polk. Jaeper, 
).Jarlon nad Mahawka Counur•. Jowlt 
That It Ia for th. lnterrat and for tbo boncllt of tbe puhll<, 88 well lUI 
lho app11t3nt, tb.al. It be nutborlxcd to conatruct. equip, re(':ooatruct., tntlln· 
tatu ud operate a. tntnBmlllslon Jtn~" OW'r, along and arroaa any public 
Janda, bJghwayB, strcotna nnd lands of any P<"UOn or ttersons, and to 
a('QUire the ne~essar,• lnt('rt'f'.l in th(' real estate therefor. aod that the 
etarllog point, route nnd t•rrnlnl of ••ld proposed tl'1ll1Smlooloo liM, aod 
tbe lnlert.:lt tn the rt•al l'State rtt)nlrcd by t.he applicant tn ordf"r to build. 
construct, rqulp. rt..otou~lrutt, malntaln and o~rnte tb~ same. nre d&-
ecrlh•d as follow•. to-IVIt. 
Beglnnlnl! H o point In the rnoterly cortiOrotlon line In the <lty or Des 
llolnetJ, on the north aide or what Is ltno .. ·n 88 the PTnlrle City road, and 
adjn('('nt to SCI"'tlon 33, Townal.w 1~ north, range 23 wt>St, ot the 5th 
prlndpal ro~rldlan, Iowa; thctii'C .... tcrly along the north side ot tlald 
hli<h·.ay to Ute enat llnu or Section 3, TowMblp 78 north, range ~3 west; 
tbrncc croMlng to the eouth sld~ of th~ aald highway and continuing 
t•aaterly along thr south old• of 101ld h 18b,..ay to a point 1,2!!5 teet weal 
or th• utenalon of tbo set'llon line, IK'twrrn S«tlono 33 and 31, To,.nahh> 
7, north, rau.oto 22 weaL. thence rro••lo~t to the north olde of oatd hlgb· 
wny and continuing root on the north •ld~ of sald 1\lgb way to tho eaat 
line of Polk Co11nly, Iowa. 
Ueglnnlu~ on the uortb aldt• or the Prairie City road. at a point In tho 
weal line Of JMJ"'r County, IOWA, which line Ia also the WMit llno or See-
lion 31, Townahlp 79, rnngn 2l west. 11.00 secuon 1, Townlbll) 78 nortn. 
range :!J west, betW(Iotn w.hll:h Rec:tlona aatd Prairie City Toad extends: 
thence •ut on tbe north '14e or saJtl highway to a point 125 fed weal 
from the orcllon line, between St•etlons 31 and 82. Township 79 north, 
1"'tt.f~ '1 JIWl; l.lN,r<'ft' r_."'(JJIIhltl6 to IN .fti76~J.~ .tM~ N aJ.JJ .bJg..bw.a)•, .a.u..d 
<ontlnuln~ eaot to tho .. ·eot eldo of tho hl~bw3.)', between Seotlona 3 and I, 
Townablp 'i'S north, ra.nl!e !1 wc.t: thcnt• south alonK the "rat side of 
tbft lut named biJ<bWBJ', to a point ~\!, fet't t!<)Ulb of tu1 exteDl!ton of tho 
.. uth lin. nr the north tlor ol Iota In •old SeNion 3; thence east, oro ... 
ln~t lut named highway, and then r<l(lulrlng thr use and tlg)lt or "'•Y 
over a «trip of laud trn feet In "ldtb otr of. along and adla=t lo tho 
north llno of LoU! 6 and 6, In S<etlon 3, Townahlp 78 north, Ranee 21 
~eat; tbrnce east alone the oortb sldo or the cost a.nd Wt.J\1 highway, 
rnttrlnl Pmlrle City from the wnt, lo S«tlon 2, To,.'Dsblp 78 nortb, 
Ran~e ll Well, to the wrat tOrpOraUon line or Prairie City. 
B<'4tlnoln1' at a point In the ooutb corporation line or Pralrle City on 
Ute cut side of tbo st•Uon rand botv.N'tl Section• 1 and 2. Township 78 
north. rani!'<' :1 wes\; thence south along tho enst aide of &&ld hll!hW&Y to 
tho ooutb aide or 18ld blgh,.'8y, where It turoo ea8t In tho northeast eoroer 
or Soctlon 25, To~ nlhlp 78 north, Rango ~~ wetJt; thence .,.,.t on the 
•~nth sldo or •old road to tbe eut elde or sold rond, whore It turns aoulh 
In oald Se<llon 26: Uten<o south along the rut side or sold road to the 
•outb ~ldn t>t th• eut and west ~<:ctlon road between Sectlooa 25 and 26, 
TO'O'D#blp 7~ north,' range 21 wrst: tbenct> east along th~ aoutb &Ide of lbe 
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taal niUlled highway to a point I on [«t ~,,.I of the north nod south 
qutt.rtt>r Hne or Se::tton 3!!, raogc !CI \\'etit, Tov;n!iblp 78 north; th~nce 
<rooslng to the north side of the hlih\\'B)', an<l folio" lng eaat alone the 
north aide of nld h!ghwa) to a point 90 feel we8l or the aertlon Uno 
between Sections :!6 &nd :!7, Townablp 78 nonh, runtt<' 20 •·cat: thence 
crOS!'Inf: to tbe aouth aid• or •nld highway and following Mlat aloag tho 
.. uth aide of said highway, to the Wl'ltt fide or thr north and 80Utb road, 
on whleh Ia located th• """t oor[)Clrat~ lloe or th• rlty or ~on1'<l<': tbence 
eouth along Ute west side or Mid rond to a J>Oint 270 ft'l't from the north 
llnr of Soctlon 3G, Townoblp 78 north, llatll'e ZO W«'St: thence croulng 
diagonally to the ea•t aide or said street Into the elly of lion roe. 
Beginning at a point on tile eftst corporadon line or tb• chy or Monroe, 
305 fe<>t north or ~lll!t and west quartor line of Srctlon 31, Township 'i'S 
oortb. Range 19 west: thence eut to the northerly side or tM Chlcaao, 
Rork f•land and Paclfto Rall\\'a)'3 right or "ay: Ulcno<> In tL •outht!UtNiy 
dlrL'Ctlon, requiring the uac and right of WI<Y over a strip or land 10 feet 
In wldtb, lying on the northerly side or and pnrallel to and rullotntng tho 
!'blrago, Rork Island and Pncltle Railway Company's right or "'"Y throush 
S«tlon 31, Towneblp 78 Nortb, Range 1~ We•~ to tho dOUth Uno or Jasper 
County. 
llegfllnlng Rl the north lin" or Marlon County, and a~Jolnlng tho Chl· 
caso. l{ock Island QOd Paclfie Railway Comttany'o rlgbt or way, on tbo 
northeast olde of aald rlgbt or way, In Sl'<tlon 6, Townahtp 77 North, 
Rangf' 19 "'est: thence In a. aoutbeB$lrrly- dJr.-ctJoo, r('Qulrlor tho UMI 
and rlsbt ot I'OY over a elrlp of land 10 feet In wtdtb (except •• other· 
..,ls6 rro,1ded lying on tho nortner!y tide or end parau.r to and IU!Joln· 
log tbe Chicago, Rock leland and Pacific Railway Company's right of 
woy, througb Sections 5. 6, 8. 9, 16, ond tbat part of Section 1~ north or 
a line 330 roet north of and parall~l to the ~oull• llne or aald Se<tlon to. 
all o[ Townohlp 77 north, ~~· 19 weoL A J>Orllon of tho rl~bl or way 
otl'lp o! IIUld c!earrl~ abo\'c u !yin& lo S•rtlon ~. Townahlp 77 north, 
Range 19 we1t, \\'Ill require a grtatcr width than 10 f••t, du• to tho 
n-MilY or removing etandlnlf Umber, and Ia purtlculn.rly d•rrll>ed 0. 
rollo .. s: A otrlp or land 25 le•t In width and !GO roe~ In leoeth hold 
260 red belnr; m!'tl•ured along lbo nortbeOllt•rly line of tb• Cblrago, 
Roclt Taland I< Parlfie Railway Company'o rl~t or way), loeatPd on 
tht nortbeut aide of oald nlllrond rl~bl of .... Y and Immediately adJoin· 
lntt said railroad rl&ht or way, and the aontb aide ot tlle road on tho east 
ond wool quarter nne of'aald Sodlon 8; tb<·nrr """t to o. poln\ 337 root 
eaat and 830 fe<>t north or the oouth quuter corner of otald Sertlon 16; 
thence to a ooutbMU~Wrly tllrcctlon to o point In tho north renr~ line o1 
Malo afreet. In Otley, which point If liS f<'<!l eut or the north and ooutb 
quarter line of said S~ctlon 16: thrncr oontb oo tb• we~l etc!~ or Union 
street. In OU•y. to the Chlrago, R""k llland 4t Pa<lnc Railway ComptUty'o 
right or way; tbcnee In a oouthMot•rlr c!tr•rt!oo 2¥.. t.-t nortboaatorly 
trout, :.od parAllcl lo, the Cblra<ro, Rock Island ol Par!Dc Railway Com· 
pany'o riKht of way throu~h Sottlona 22 and ~a. Townlblp 77 north, RaDco 
a west, to the htgbway In the oouthwt .. l tom•r of ul~ eottloo 2\l, 
H 
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Tb• J"A>k>llnr •IU l- !olio• ale>~~~: lbo ...,.,b,.nlatiJ olde ot U.. ~ 
•ay •tal< t•DdJ ID a ooutbcut rl7 dlr""lloD .,.., aad tbroucb liar 
...,lb•<".st ronau of Sodlon :1, tbr aortb•nl 'ID&rttor or '<'<tloA :&. oad 
-•b• '>I ... ,., r of aonb~''' <;uan.., o! ll«llolo :C. all Ia T""ulll!P ;; 
t:Ortb rtot>M lt "'-ot· lbueo to a 110UI!Icut~rl7 dlrffiioc>. n<;1llrllll: lbe 
ow and rr.tt nf wu7 o•H a otrlp or laad 10 lrrt lu •ldtll. b-loc oa tbr 
ncrth• .. t rl7 old• "'· knot pan>ll I •nd D<l.vlnhtl!. tho <111.-ago. Rndt 
blaM 1 l'lvlfte Ralhoay r•oma"'n7 .. riAhl n! •11· ttor•1Uah t~e """' >All 
f•t SN·tkm JG, 8«tlt1IUI =:i '81l•l .!II, 'rn~nahtp ;i nurth, nuua.-' 1t1 wut. and 
• ''111llin t trll' or lntul ::; lett ln "-hllh tlru!lttrl> ht(dhtl lu ~11oo :n, 
1·u1AU111hl11 7i uurth, ruulh' Ut ~--·:.l, l)lnt hiUIII·tllnlt·l~ 1\lltthwt~t u! vbaL 
1• tlllttWtl It Uu• '·t-• .. mr·mlll· C'rn~lh&" nn lh•t t•Uhtk hl,~,;bv.ay, ll"adlng: 
rn.Jll to I~.IQ, .-ld ,·rO!ftlnl{ l•·lu..: l01:11ltd lu th,., 11uuchwMI forn~·r of the 
bOrlh\Hft qUI..rtH ur ctlcl Se<'Uon Jl 
Tb~ Jl(ll• lloe •Ill tb<n !oUow aloo~ lh• IOUihliNoll'l'ly old.• or oald lut 
IIIIU I lll'b"•1· kadlll!l 10 v.:la, lhr<nuh ll«"tlo ... Sl &Dol ll!. To .. lllblp 
:~ aortlo. ll&DM a •at. and .~loa '· To•nol>lp 11 north. RaDII:• 1~ 
aot. CO a polat In o:alof TNd Ia tbe ... u:riJ' port of l!erlloo '- wbrre tb• 
..,. .. touao dlrt<tiT cut. tMue ...-lntr to t~o 10orlb otdft ot oahl tlltb· 
""' aad to•nloaiDo: eutttly aloatr lbe DOrtb olde ot oald lllcbwar to tho 
rut 114 or tllr tald IIIP~ar. ""U!! II turu 10111b bo:1•~ !'~u ~ 
aa<l .. Tu• ublp '05 aortb, ltaRII:P I& ., ... ,. lhcont aoulb alone tile east 
ddo of uld hlltb••1· wb< r• It toaru oaulb ...,,.,'<"~> B«IIOIIll ~ &D~ S. 
To1utthl'• "TC north. ltaue u; wnt: Ua~1r., 110uth alona tbo f'Ut .~ or 
uld hl1h~ray to th<' ltlUih 11d~ ol ..,ld hlah•D>, ~rbt••• It turn• ea&l an•l 
lt'atrt ... r.s ~KHtr• G an1l t•ntt·n S.·•·tlun I ~~~•·nrr Juuth nn tbC" v..~t alde 
ut. nt1tl PdJn•·tnt tu, tht.• t.ntlon 11nr l11·l\\•·•·n tlt·ttltmM t and r,, Townsbtp 
78 unrlh, lfiiiiK«' I" \' t't.l. tU th('l •OUih ddt· Uf I hi' t•>t-l AUd Wf'~t htgh'.VA)', 
alullte the MOUih ltn«' nf ;ftaJd 1-\("tllfllll i uncl jj; lhf'llf•~ t•aMl alonl{ &!>Ulh 
lid,. t1t oM hl.xh-.:a:)· Gln tnt: Ch~ 11 ln a •uutb•"'-"lc rly cur,-t·Uon to 
• point 111 • uottb aad sou.t.b ttn(C Hn•• Jti: f«l r»t of thf" .~ .. :. Jln,.. 
or Stttlon "· To•ulllp j• J>Or!h. ltAQl:o IIi •cot and INOO loct ooalll of 
lh~ Dt>rlb Ill>• Of uld ~r<'fiOD t. !lima. IOIIllt 1.921 I« I alon& the <Ut 
aid• o! a ant~I1'Gblic' nwt. lb..,oo alo:ur lbo llt>rtho:u!Pl'IT olde o! aal~ 
NU Ia a .-tbtuto rl1 dlrKUoa :,O>! t<rt. 10 a pOint 1"!2 r""t Dllt'll> 
aad 1"0 fert w t of lbr sautb qu&rtor ronor or 112ld K<c:t!cn t; ~ 
.... , m r .. t lb•~ -lbt'lUt•riJ lO • point aloaplcW of lbe pobll< 
ltlcltaay U ffft """til and :~1 feet eut o! aa!d IOIIIb QUrttr tar"Dtr of 
•ld 11«11011 11. tl!ca<~ tolt ·~ '"" ....nil old" o! lbe lltcb•a,. bet•-
IIHII•>O• I and II, To• W<blp ;ti oortb, It aNte 11 ""'· to lbe eut ol4e of 
tb~ non~ and aoutb road, in lb,• ..,It llftrtlon of aold li<'<tlon J&; lbtore 
•outh aloq tbr ~'UCtrb •I~ ot thl!i but D<lrnt"4 roall. t"OIUtnno.l)· lu:.o.-o 
u "'Th• He-rub fl,,.,l) Hoad.'' tQ th• Uttrlh llf1h uf th•t 'Atll anti 'WI"lll ro.ad• 
llltWf'tll Ht'ttluns It; ,1nd 21. TC)\\nthiJ' i6 nnrlh, lhtn.:o IR Wt>"t~ thenrt 
t"'.IIMI Mlnur.: 1 hr uortb e1d•• of IUlld rn,:ad IH n lllllnt 80 (Of•t Welt Of tbo 
f'\ lll[t Jl"'' or tht rnalo road lf'lldln.: dlrun,. inuth rrom Pf'lla In s~ 
"'''' H,, To•nabiJ• ':Ill nnnb. naact" 1S .-.-.... q th• n e rtM!'In& to lh~~t .,-uth 
oldo <4 .,.ld road •••I rontlaulnlf .ut &loN! the aouth old• or oald r<111d 
to I pnlal :0 1"<1 •tst lll Ute IH'CIIon liD• ~"cat &odiODI !l o.o• :c. 
ll(>-'Rt> 01" n.\ll.lloAJ• ro~allllSJOS&RS IU 
To•aablp ~' oorlb. R&D,. IS •m. ·~ r~ to lb• aorUt .w..., 
Mid .-4. lled ""'UauiDc ~ l la 111 .. cut llao ot :U.u10ll C<>=t7 
Dosi.Dnln.c at a pnbar Ill tlif, pro-d tnotumlulon It eo locat:oa oa llae 
ooortlo•~ rl7 olu of llH! t.~b•ar wltirll ... Indo throud> U.e aoutb• 
wn& cortwr o! ~eetlo:> :l. To•uohlp ~ •orth. rtan.c~ lt ,. .. ,. wbere til~ 
Uma b lilt tliMtfd b7 llD C!li ... OIOO or lbe DOtlb Ita~ of tbe lo[&hwa7 beo 
t•Hn BK-tloaa ~ ud. :;. TowuhiJJ 1':' aortb, Han&<- Jt •nt: then! Ia 
10 ooulhw .. lerly dlr••<ti<>D 10 tbu o:Oat old• of the hl~b•&J at tb~ north• 
,_.,.., ft•ftt'f' t'HtUtr ot aliM St • tlun ._f1, thtnr~ 1011th Rl(•lllit thf' en.Jil 
fthJn ot lhl'l hf~bway bt-t•·rrtl Sut:lhm• :ttl aud :,:~. Tn'tl.n'lbtll ':i north, 
H1111Kt' 111 Wtotl. to lbP. •outh •ldu 11r tuld ld~h\\M)' wlwrt' It turn~t w1 t~t 
nn tltt1 "' r ttun lloe bo t•f.."tfl to't•t•llunM ~~ f1U1I a:;, rctwu•hlp j7 ~Orth, 
Han(rl l'l \\'r•t • tht D1 (f" ... P.tt nn th" !lOuth elttr~ ur NI•J bhtbwey ltJ till' 
•t:'lt •ldfl of J&ld bhth••) ,..but' h turn• lntnb lnb' 'S«llc-a 34 Totrn 
lbltl i7 DOrlb, llao~e U ,....,.!; lbtb<'4' OOIItb DD 140 WDl &ldo· 
0
0! aald 
bl1b•a1 10 lb~ oootb &Ide of uld b ch(ar wb<r~ h Dnt '""'" •-
Ill ""ld &ctlao :14. tb<'D('(! "NI oa til• _,., aldo ot aid lll&b••Y 
to the .,..,, aid• ot Aid 11411•~1 •llrr~ It apia tllrDI ...,., .. lu oald 
ll«tloa .:11, lba>t<t • Prl•- r4ht o! "&J Dl aa an.cl• to lbe ""'"II 
ot a1 dtar<O. U lll!llut.., 1 .. 10 feet tb•- al Dll &llld• 10 tile IGQtb 
ot U drsr-. U mloutn. l.sll tHI. tlu:a._ a& aa a~l• to ae .aatll 
ot ' dcv«:~~. li miDut<S. 3 lOft. to lh• IOUtb•nteriJ - o1 tbe 
DOrlbrut tDtl or tbal ponloa or lll• publle bl&b•aT -th ol lbe t.ri.S.I.", 
aDd •'blr:b u;:t~Dd.IIJ lD a auurbtu•'ttrrl) direction. to tbc wutbweat cqr 
,.., nl S<dlc>n 34, To•.,•hlp ;: nonll, Hau~o U •ot: tbeoce Ilion• tho 
:a-atHh•atterly, "'outh and wa"'t llliltt ut uM hl~;tu\'1,, throucb Aid s~uon 3l 
Rlhl ~kl'tlun• 3 and -4. TO~An•hll' 71, twrlh. URIIIO IY ~·Ht, lo thtt w~t •hln 
uf a~~ld hl&hl\ll.)' wbt•rf! It turn• IICJUth 111ud t:r•tll.a(tl tllll Wrtbash rnUway 
tr•wk", In tULf•J B:~tloa .t. llu•uro tc11Jth 11unm tluf "·Mtt·rl>· 1ld~ of uh1 
hlah"'") h; • l~lut nr!pOflltr.t a t•nlnt lu tht' feiHrr t~f ,.hJ hl1hw~y whlrb 
I• tu • halu wa .. t ot tbto IMJUthtH•It qt .. ttt'r torn r of aald t:«tlua •· 
lbl'ti<O In a pntral ooutb .. .,.lerly dll'toclloa alooa tbo DQitb"eotetlf, 
aosteriT nd oortb<rlr •Ida or aald biP.•ar, tho ~ter uo~ dftlalp-
11011 of •bid> II. So11lb 75 dea-r- 10 tDIDGI.a •st. 10.4! dsaiDa. 
,.,..,... -111 4,03 c:haJm. tiH'DCtl aoutb U d<Dttl.o 2: m!Jnna Ylllt. 
a.u cb&la.a; t~e ........ 11 ~ wML & u rtaloo.. 
~!~rAm Ia a oout:>•mmy illr-Ktloo tenr tho bl&h•a7 to the old 
frr<J laoii!Jac rroalq llle 0.. MolD .. rlt..,. to tile Aortb,..6t of lbo 
R-..au brhl11~ 1 to a polat U teet """t of, ud 71l ,.,., oortb. tbe 
- quamr ... ,.., r or SC<tl011 •• Towuhlp rc Dortb. ltaDKe ID ...... ,, 
th~'" aoutb '"a point :~ li':rt wut et Pld uuarttr tornu. these~ .autb 
ai~DII ........ t•rlr old,. or tbo bllh•IJ bl!llftt!ll S.~t!uus '· I, I~ and 
t 7, •r''" 11.1bh1 71 norlb, Ranct l!f \u_..t, tfJ a pulut 7;JU r, • t. <lOUth ot lh., 
M·Hinn Un~ l•t·I,_.,.,Jn said ::iPttlon111 8 •n•1 17: lhtnr· rroMln.« tu the 
.... ..,, altte or •••ld hlsbwoy nnd cuntluulnte ac,uth on tR•t ttldt\ to the •uuth 
IJd•t ut th4' hHcb•·ay bfi•·f't'D Yoctl,•nl :8 and 83, 'l'owu•hlp 78 nortb. 
ttaua•1 U ... e.t: lb~<-e f'roatnc lu tbe wnt atdt'! nf ullt blJh••)· ant! 
<Olltlaoltt& ooulb oa aald ,...,, ohio to a paint t•w ""'t aoutb or tbo 
...,, and .. ..,, Qllllrttr lla~ ot ll«tiOD I. Teo• uabb• 1;; north. H&DPI 11 
IU TIIIIIT\.flt.\"&).111 AXSI AL ltEI'OitT fll" TIH~ 
wnt. tb nc.- 'tlUt and paullrl to tbe vrCKnt c.auarttr llhf'l frllH to tbe 
ooutb old<! of th~ ._, an~ .,..,.. pu II< t.'-bway IO<'atloa ID tb~ ""Gto.r 
of S.Ctle11 t. "l01lcablp 1$ n nh. ltaD' ID ... I. ,.blcll lo wltbla U.. 
torporale lllalta of tbr tlt1 of Kno:nt I~ 
O...llll!O!DC at " fOint In tbtt Wtll 1111~ or Mahul<a ("ountr .... tbe 
n"'th olde or tb< bldlwar l><t""'"' S.CUono I and u. TowDSblp ;, 
nonh. llaac~ n ·~t; tb e <ut alone th~ aor&h old• of ""'d read. 
and tootlnuluc not to a I" nt S t t ""t of 1"- -11001 Una b<t..-.,.n 
Stortlon.t J1 ao4 U. Tn ns.bfp ':'C north. Jllc.,lto 17 •Ht. tbf'nH tt0111lnr 
tu the ooulb o•d• of .. 1<1 h!ch•at oad roollnuloc ra>l alone tbe toltll 
old• e>t oald hllhUJ to tbe aorth•Rt1MI7 olde nr tho main hl•b•ay. 
~ommonly knowo u thn •·ornt \\ blto \\'ay," bttwe~n l'rlla a.ad Olka· 
1.,._, lh<llr~ lollu•loc Ia tho dlrodlon of Ollhloooa on 1bo nonheuterlr. 
e2.~~oltrl1, an..1 cortbf'rly •ldf"ti ot ulcl :blab•ay, ehrou1b ktlons ~1. :!. 
13, :c. :S. T.,..oolllp a 110rt'>. Ranc~ I~ wnt. and thr011'b l!fltloas :10 and 
Jt, lowublp ~'north. r:anr•·U """'·to a point l.cn !Nt alo~ tald 
bl1b•a1 and aortbwnl rly lrot~~ tb~ O•"<"tloa lin" bo>t•tn l'«tlo.,. U 
•od 3:. To•n..btp ':'C. ocrtb. raue: IC •at: thtn('e crout.Da: to Uae IOt:lh-
"..,'~ly eld" of oald "dl•aJ and ronUnllloc aloac tbe ootatb......urlr 
old• of uld blah''"' 1broap o.ld S«tiOM I ancl Jl, ""I 1bro11P Sec-
tlono I,' ,t. IU,JI an<! II. To•1111blp 1' 110rth, II•DI• I~ ,. .. 1, to tb• W!fi· 
uti C'Orpontlon liM Of Ill~ Cit)' or OokaliiOIII 
II<Jinlllnl! at a point In 1he pr~to(leed l""'llon of th• malo trusolo-
oluo liM to OohiO<-. htl"uteol at 1be notlh ... ot <<>Till r <>f tbe mala blt;b· 
w-a, In Hrtttun :!•. Totwuthlp it1 uort,t. Jtlnlf 11 W8t; tbeON' •o11tb 
alon• tho t.'ltlil lid .. t1t thn hlah•A)' ll~•t• d nn thf'l north and tooth 
qunrtrr llnf\ tn tb~ "''' n•dnn nt thtt 1c-1tJth Jlun r.r t"hr"lt•r atr(lrl lo tho 
tnwn nt l.i·hchtt~n: tlwnrt~ \\'+..1H tt) thtt I"A"l rnr1mrnl" ltn~ or J.,t~t~thton 
Th• h01:at1nn ••f Ill~ onld linn I• fto ohuwn I>Y l•lnl nlod h•ri'ID by tho 
l(•t•llnnl, thu'#thil thr Jn atlnn tlf 11nld r11ht r.f way, u berctofor• 
dNtrlllrd ot eah! tranJmiQinll Ill o n• nnw loc•tc·d •n•t •~ ber·•bJ 
aulburhrd aa'\ ~rmltted ao~.t eatabHabe.l 
IT 1• TuutDOU: QanQlll, That th@ aold 1,.. llolob f:le<trte Com· 
"""'· Ita 111-n or ~ lJ hrrebt ~noi.O lbc rlalu to balld. 
taaolrlld, ret0111tru<1 """· equip, r!llllntala aod operate the abo.., d.-
arrlbed trai!OliiW!eb liD< for the purpooe of dbtrlblltlnl ~1...-trle mr· 
nat fOT lldlt. pOtrn and b~llnc porf>C*'t. an--. &loDe and II)OD 
til~ rtlll wat~ a~ blP••TJ, b•niDb< fore 4.,. rlbecl. and ""7 pa)Uc 
&roulldo aDd bllll•&)t lnteneortlnl or etll~aclAII IIDf portloD of aid 
d-.1- rldlt ot ..-ay, and oboll be ~ of tbe rlrbta or lllCJ-
&JKI <-r:r to tbtlr .aid lrntml•loa liD• o"r ur or tile laDo!J bor.lo-
brto,.. dea<rl.,..._ u 1DII7 and ftm;>i•ttlr ao 111111 1>o eoorornd br tbla 
llo.ord \Iader &Dd 1>1 •lrtue of tbe A t ol tbe Tblrty Gnb Gea~ral A.-
"mbly o;l Iowa, autba:lzlu llllo IIOArd to 11ra11t a franrhloe for the 
tODtlrutiiOD Of ele<trle ltoUJD!niOD II Dill! for I be 1oar1- btreiJI .. t 
oat: pro•lcl~, bowovtr, that the oald trantmloalon line oball be 10 
<OilatnKt..S aod oulaulntd •• 1101 to ID!•rfer• wltb tile aoe br Ule 
Pllbllc of tbe hleh""ro or lltrPalllJI of tbe ruto, aor to ua-.-.Jy 
lnterlore •lib tbc 11M of aot 1&1141 b)" lbG -..pant tbtNIOf; 011<1 ,,... 
1\(JA.Ril IIF UAII.IIIIA.IJ ClaiiiiSSIOSt:R~ 
vld..S. forlll<r, tlutt tho uld traoomlulon lla~ to be! co:mru<t...t t1 
the IJ6 MoiDN l!le<trl<! ('ompaay. and bn.lnbrofore pormltt..S. aball br 
toa.lrurttd aDd JDalntalnnl a«<rdloc to ll'O"IIialiOIIo ht~r mad• 
b)" the !loud of Rall:aad CammlBlunt'n 
It b furtbtr o;.tclaaiiT CODIIIUoD<d that ao ~ay •1...,. oball b<l 
.. ~btd ar.-- or IO<'at<(l oa prl•at• pro;><flJ. unl.u tb~ oame o!lall 
be attarll...S to pootl not leu than a.na fHI abon~ lh~ po»nd, lr Am• 
ran be dOD~ •ltb oolite oaf<lf wllboul mtulrtol addltloaol "'"' ou~ 
porto or brocn; proYid<d, ho•"•rr. that cur •lro'O mar be UMII on 
print• proJ><rtr If tbn uld wlr•'S u• mri...S w·llhlu a lawful I•D«' 
ac• u ht ghn a~cquatt'l l•fvtudon to antm•l• oo •ld rro(X'rtJ from 
.. td •lrea &Dd t•rodd•!'d turtbtr, that the:te tfii1Uirf'llltll\t u to any CU1 
•Ira mar be ••l"f'd by mutual ~111fnt ~twKn the! pro('o('rt1 o•D•t 
aoll the uld <ODJPIIJIJ. 
It It rurtb~r pro•ldHI 111a1 all of lhtt mlltorlol tuecl Ia oald traaomt.. 
oiOD liD~ ollall be or ,0011 qaallty and lh• ..-orkl'IIAaohlp or Brot-<1 ... 
a11d In ateotlbnco Yltb tbe apl)ro"fe.l otaadarb. aDd tbe ..,,....,.,tloe of 
oald lint aball a1oo folly tompb' with the .\rt of tbt TblrtJ·IIIUII G~ooral 
A-mhlr or Iowa, authort&Jot: tiM! crnt1n1 of tbe fnacblae ~~er~to ,.,._ 
mlttto1. cntltlto1: 
wAn Act to tlollfer l'unr apoo lh• llallroad l:otnmluloa of tb• !'tal• of 
Iowa, to Oranl a l'ranehb<' to llll7 lndhlduol or Corporation Orpnlaed 
mult:r tho J.a•• ot ln•a. cr ())rporntloa AuthorCitd to Tranaact But1nf'IB 
In fo•a und r Chit Otru~nl lat"Orllurat1r•n lAWI of th.t St.atr :£a&aa• t ta 
&ht4 'lanufa turto, :irtl~. or lll•lrlbutlun fM ~'" of f:l«trlc Curre-n\ to C•,n-
llrtl t Tram11ulul"n J.tuu a1ut Uhtaln lhr ~trf:Jll~lr1 ln\ttrt"'lft In Jtta& 
KaiMII! thtrrfor. and lhr moHnr-r nf maktnc C"unttlt·nealton lO s1l14 Own~r 
"' uhl IAn•l• lor onld Hllhl• ." 
11 114 f•uiCllllll Ull1tUnu. That lhn !Naill i'l1JI11rant, hf~ln. •hall hl\'o 
•uthhrlly und br 1afli!11Cf'Nt4 ,,r U1u rt1ht of t•1lllooot dnmaln tor 
tho pur1•0110 ~~ •• •tulrlnl ••r ol eald rlcht of way, u ~ro>ld•d an1l 
aulhorlaed ~r 1bc Ml ol lhf Tblrty-llfth 0\'llPnl Au•ltlt.IJ Of I~••· 
bcr<lol>:fc•ro reletrt4 10, aa4 lb" rltlllt of u•rrul~ lbt! uld rlchto or 
cmlutot domain 1111du Ill• proTblon or ChllPIH Four 141, Tltlt Ten 
\10), of th~ eo.s. of 1n:. or tbo Ia•• or tho Stat• of Ia....,. aa4 all 
Dmt"Ddi:Df'DII lhifrt'tO 
UatM at DH lola:J~U. loti a, A ~~CUt\ 1t Uti 
IIi TIIIIITY.SE\"E!-iTII .AS'S'l 'AI, Jlf:t'ORT 01" TIIF. 
;>;o. U77 l'lt, 
E. 8 Tuun 
•• 
Pur thf'! lllftllrant 
r. x·. tlur~n 
•·ur <"'tluru~ of 8iou, t•ount.J-
N~ne. 
OI'ISIOc'-' 
tot I )"-n b 1.tiJ to Corutrutt, Oavn 
lo l~e llAII•r of Llle Apl'lkatloll of I 
f:. S Th•>•r, lto .. ll \'all•y. Jo•a, 
f~tf' aud lh.tuta1o an Electric l•\~luo • F"'lA~\'JII .. r. 
I,IH. 
'Tba a •o a~plklltl011 or £. ~ Tlla)'<r, !tact v .. n.,., '"""· ror a tn.a-
dl~ to loulld, ronatru<t. '"""mlru<t, «talp. tlllllat&ht ADd o~rate a pro. 
,,...s tranamwton llno for th~ ~~~·- or rouduellnc ol~trlrltr for 
IIM"bt. (M)Yf··r and hntht~ purpu~a~ alone lh•l 1.1110n tlltt routu h•·r~loaftrr 
mo~ partltu1Rr1t «t arrlbt·d, tn Rlou~ ('nunty, lov.a. 'flm 1.1,.., canH! on 
for lll·nrln~ ftl lhk'k Vnllt•y, Iowa, 011 rtourodny, .holy ~Ulh, 01 I o'clock 
'' m., I'Utttuat1t to DoltM ordrrttJ f\Uhlht.,u·d In tht' ottld:d n WIIV&J•t'TS or 
RIQU1 ('nuntL In""• u by la' J•row1ditd, atul Grttr ao lnaiM'ttlo.D or \he 
aoth'e or .. 14 bearlq allll prooto of pabllratlon lh•reot. 
Tb• lloord f'.Dib! ThAt Lilt Dotltc J!n«rlbed b)' nrd•r of tk s-,s 
on tU 1mb cia)' Of July. JtH. llaa torte po~blhbod In Lll• follo•lnl: ot..-o-
papen. to-wit • "0. \'rljo lfoll..,d<r," tk "II a worden Independent • 
tbe "Alton l,.,ocrac• ..,d the "llawar-Jru tltroalclo,• u by taw r.qulnd. 
I<D da1• boforo oat~ b .. rlo&. aocl chat aald antpal'<'ro .,... the four 
of!loul 110Wita1M'71 or Slous CouDlJ'. lo•a. 
'lbal E. 8 Tltatu ·~ fer th< uld oppllaot. 1.11d tbat no apo 
-l'llllre wu mado b7 lhe <Ilium Of Slows County, 
Tbo.c t~o oald ·~Pil<ut ll.ld Ill• bb ...,_,., ..., .war ::~. nu. thai tbe 
proYbloM ef CluoJ>Wr t~c. of tb• Tblrty.clflb O«ntral A-mbly, and or 
all la•o or ••'- rtl&lln~; to publlo otllttle~~, or co the r'"nlatloa, ••P<T· 
tltlon, or f'4•nlrol thtrt-ot.. tltblrh aro nnY( In rorn•, or whlrh mar be 
ht•rr:\ft••r .-nartt·•l, •hall IJIPir to 1h rxS.Un• ttnn or llnna \\ lth thl"! ~Same 
tor('a uud HTt•O n• lhrtUJtb satd llnrt or lfn•·• bnd bt:('ll run•t rue tnd undPr 
'"" ~rrult PM•Idtcl for Ia -tfon on., of Pld a•t. 
11•• lloat4 lurth r Onda that oald aprlltllol II •aP~<'d In tb'" llla.!U· 
fattur"- oal•, ..,d <llotrlbortloa 1•>7 AI•. of •l~rt., ntl'nlll for I!Ptlu 
aad llt!l.tlal: ~ uol ....,. and oprratea POWu pWto fur t!le 
IIOARD OF IIA II.IIOAD ('()lU115Sil>~ERS 
CI!D<ntlon ot o!Ktr!cltr nd tor th~ nrt)'lac eu et It• blo•loe-.• ta :;J011 , 
("""alJ', lo•A, &a all~ In l'>rllg&pb Olle Ill of IU appllratloa. and 
that lh~ ID.-"alioa o! tho tt~J tr.u"rnlutot:a llnr~ Ut"a •bOU)· whl\111 
Slou• C.ou~cr. loorL 
l'llaL II l1 lo tile lakrnt and h>7 lbe 1><-n<CI of tb• l>UI>llc, .. wcll u 
the appllraat. I.Ullt oo authorb"' to CGIUtru<t, ~ulp, """'".trt>tl 1bllla• 
taln and ot-.uatc & tn..um!..uttta lln• ot-n, atone and ac r~ aD)' tmblle 
bad•, ltl&bWll~ o!:'t"llll atul laada or aGJ P<noa or ~'<"""'" alld to 
aetJulrc tbr nN"t."SDrY IAt«'ITJI tn tbt rnt r.abUtll 1 hrrt-for-. v tu•r,•luU"r 
~ohtcrlheil, In Sioux Count), I•>~·• 
t'nmmf"llllllll tH thl" J.OIUh't\~t rc~rn•'r lit lh•· unrth,-niiH quurtfr of th" 
north•M •IUIUh·r of ::;«tlun :l:1 ~j fA, thrsu:•t, north stt rUth-. thPnt·· ra•1 1\ti 
rode. tlwnrn nnrlb 16u rrnt, tb,1K't" • tat :u rfwl•. tlttiK't- D•'nh J"' r·Ni• 
mont or leu to lAe eoutla liD(" of Soc:lloo t ,:.cc, tbt!nM ,. .. , at('lal tbft 
ooutb lla~ o! aald S«tloa t to the ooutb ... t ...,.., Of oald ~loa, tb.nte 
aortb alt>DJ; U... - ll~e of ~ld S<nl011 ll aJtd aloa~: the - llu of Boe-
tlca t-':o4f to the awtb lla• of Sloss <'out.t. '"'"" 
Tb~ localloa of tbe uld llno Ia u obo•o h' phtt ftl...S bef<'ID bf th~ 
applJC'!Iot, 11h01tlD& tbf! I·~Uon of aatd rl&ht of way. u btn:tofn"' dt~­
iltrlb«t. Cof aald tranamliJioa llflr aa oow lOft ted and u btrt by authorlat'"tl 
and pcrmltt d and ..,,abllah...S. 
I I to TnDID...: OOiiCU-1\ Thai tb~ old E. 8. TbA7<r, bh aa«euoro 
or u.ol.lm. Ia berobr l!nDI..S tb~ rW>t 10 balld <OtU!Ira<t. r,... 
<"OD.Jt,.<t. UO<', ""'"'"· maintain aod op.nla lh~ abon deo<rlbod ,,..,... 
mtulon lin.,. fc1r tbt> lUJri>OM' 6t dl11trtbutlnc rlfietrlr- cnrhnt ror ltabt. 
110" t·r nnd hrfttlng purpOIK'II, 1\ MM. alone nnd U(1011 1hfl r<:"..&l tllt.atM and 
bl~thWH)'a, h<"rl'iubt•(Ott~ lh•;u·rlht••l, ltllll IUt)' l'Uhltr jlt1'0UIId8 BUd hltch••l• 
tntt-r'll't'tiHII( or t"mbradnc •n) )1urttou ut aald d•·•· rlbu.l right of wa)·· 
and •h•ll .... ~o.-1.'<1 nr tho rl•b•• or llllfr• .. •nd • u .... 10 hUt '"''d 
traaomt .. lon line 0\'tr •nr 01 tbc l&adl brr· tnt r~r· j ... rlbod ... !ally 
aad mm;tl•m~ u mar II<' ~aftrrvol by tblo Jloar<l and..- aad b,- Ylrtll<' nf 
lbf Arl <>! tbe Tbi!'ty.Cnb llnetal .A-mbly Of l"'a• &~lbt>rlz!DI! thio 
lloard tO l:ti.DI a fraaebb;, for lbe <ODIIrad.IOD of <IKtrle 111UlUDa.tou 
llae-. for tb• pUf'POI.t'! h.r•to l#l out~ ''"''htt;l~ bow"""'• tbac tba uld 
tnan-amluloD Une ahall be 11n tGDitrurtrd •nd matnulnfd u not to IDt•r 
"'"' "llh lh 11M br tb~ pul•lle ol l~c blcb••7• or otr••m• ol tbe ••••• 
D(•r tn u.nof"ft'Uarlly lr.l..-..rfuo wltb tbr UMI ot an,- fudt br Lbfi «t'•pant 
cttN"Of, and po~ltlt-d. fbrtb<r, that Llle aald trantma.tno Uu IG bo 
<OIUlru<ttd by &. s . ThAJt!' and bt1'tl~bcloN pc'rmllt..&. obll ..., coo 
ot.notll.'d llllll mala .. lat!d aerordlnz to o~catlo!lo attadi..S 10 ltb 
apl'llcatlon. <>r •• btrn!t<T ma4e by tbc ll<>ard ul llallrood C"oaunt.utoa•ra 
It l~~t furtbcr IPftlfkatly t'nud11lonrd that nt• 1111 'Wfn"' ~baUlw· atre•tcll•d 
11·rou ur hK"Atrd on (1rtvatll! prn1n rty, unll"'t thr aarut l'lh•ll bfl attarhrd 
to JWIIh' r111t 1''"'" thon tu>Vf'fl f•·('t uhMit Uu~ Mtflunct. U tuune ... ,n bti ;tnn" 
trlth f'nllr.- :taft'ty wlthmu r~ulrlr1~ ad•ltttnnal •·lr,• •'•1•1110rt.. nr braru; 
Jlf'Ol"1~1"tt, bow~,.tr, tht xuy a1tH mar bf'l UAe"d on s;rlval" I''OPf"Y U thfl! 
· aid ,..,,.... ar., •n<~ •llhla a to .. rul ,..,.., on •• to ~:t•e a<loqllalo 
protf(UOD co aalmab on oald PfOI'triT ti'OIII uld wlrtll; ud, 1>n>Yideol. 
TIIIRTY·!lt:vt:ST!l \!\'~1' \I. Ht:PORT Ot' THE 
funb•r. ttuo• Ita..., r •JUI!'fhltlll• u oo anr t:UY wln'JI 111ay II< .. atrf<l by 
wutnol a&rN•nH nt w t•i 1·11 tlu• uroJ•(·rty 0\\tuor and thf' 11aid <'"OII1CtAny 
H la turtltrr ,.ro\:hh d that a.U or th,. nuw·rlal USf>d tn aid tra.nanll» ... too 
Jlrt ~ot1all b4t of «ood quallt1 and the -.flrk J: '" !lip nr ftnt~la " and lu 
IC"COrden.re 'Aitb th('! •11 rovt d r.t,.ndard a1 I tbf" rOnHtrutdoo ut »atd 
tin" a ball aho !lollY rona ply with th<• A••t ut lhP Thirty llllh G•n.ral As-
aHnbly of hn\t\, aut11Url1 1nJ( th\; ICriDllD& 4f the frant·htse herrin l)tf· 
UIHU·d. enlllh •l: 
'An A• t ttt c·nnfer Yo•• r Ulan lhfl lb.tlrooal! C.omnd»tlon of lbf' State of 
tow•, to (irllnt. a 1-"'rnnt ht,~~r to an)' tndlvfduat or Cort.nrntlon 0rf('Anlte4 
Utldftr Lh•• •·•"'• ot Jowa. ur Corp(lratlon /\Uihorlze<l to ·rrausact Uu1lne&& 
In rowa lift'l••r tt t:. be rat Jn\ •n·~>~~ratloJn u.·.\"- ot th"' titate Eo...-ect Ia 
th.., Yanur.w. tur"'. Salt-_ )r Distrtbuli<Jn ror ~tle ot Eh ..... trtc Currt"Dl to Coa.4 
flilrutt Tr&llJ'IlJlh·~lou Lin• t tu~d OlltAio lh' !'-\(•C.t'jJJ.ary lnttrest• ln Real 
~:•t•t~ Thl'ft·lor, and II•• Manner or ~lnkln& t'ompenaoUon to uld Owner 
of a&ld Labd for .. ld IUabt&. 
h ~ .~, •r•ta: 0. •r , IJ, ~•al the a!d lft}lllt'&At.. b1 r' ln. 1ball ba,.e 
.,,u,orlty and be JOD~ d or tht~ rl&ht ot •mlneul domain ror the ou~ 
IJOI!I' ol ntqulrlng ony nl ""ld riAht ot woy, 11t provtda•d IUld nuthor~•d 
by the A<'t of the Tblrl• ·ftltb U n•·ral A-rnbly of lowa, btr•lnt.·lote 
,.,,, rtrd 1«'. anrJ tbf!' rtatu of rxrtdl!ln& tbr "'aid rl.Jthlll or emlnt'Dl domL.D 
un•t.·r t.Ja Vl'l"bton of !'hap"r f'our lU, Title Ten (10), ot lllo Code 
,,, 1>97, of th• L.aw• or th•• Stat• of Iowa. nnd all ana~ndmcnta tbtrNo. 
Oatod at llo llloln.,., lo,.a, ,\uau•t 25. IIIII, 
No. 6678-I~H. 
Tu\t ~ 0 F".u,,ll,UC\IUf.., (IIWA., t' Tuos... v • .,.._.,!, MAtOI, 
, .. 
('111/£'\:M 0? Wt:n .... ·n.a A\11 Cu"li)l'~ c''"'~1tl:1'. 10WA. 
IJ<toj<Jld tMIIUI l!.l, 1~•1~. 
fi"or To•D oC f'arnhamvttlf'. tot. a-
thor. Pnr1mu. )fA)'t"'t 
t'<•t ('lilt<"" of Webot•r and f'.Aihouc Countlts, Iowa-
OJ'! XI OS. 
In lh<' Atalt.rr of tbe Avvllcatlon ot f 
th Town at Fambam•UJ~. Iowa, OU>ta 
fur .. rraa., hlta lb CoD5lrU···· GU:nl'!lO 4 .. 'IA!irlfiAL 
O~rale an4 ,\lalnlaln .. El!!<:trlr 
'J'raumlaalnn Lint 
Tbla 11 an appll<'11tlon or thP To.,.,. ol F'l>mhlLIII•IIIP. Iowa, tor a Cru· 
chll<l to build, conatrctl, ......,ulru t. cqutr. oulntalll and Ot><rat• a pr• 
1101K'd lrao•IIIIDIOU linn for tho pur[,.., of roodudlntt eloetrlrltY ror 
uaht, pqwtr and llf~tlnl purJ>tlf't~ alnna an•l upoo the road11 aDd h.lgL~ 
'~~•Y• hProlnafttr mu~ Pl!rtl!:ulariJ deo~<rlbtd. In Wt\J61.er and Calbotu 
Coua!l ... to• a Tb• caao .,.,.,,. on lor bcarlnl M tho To"n Hall Ia tho 
To• a of FllriiiUUllrlll•, lo...,. at 1 ,,.rlork p m .. on oh~ 25th day of 
July, 1914, IIHrauant to notlcf' ord•·t't'd publl•hC!'d lu thl' ottfdal n••WI· 
.,..,.,.. or ('alhu~a County and \\tlsl<r l'ountr. respecth•lJ, .. 11r l••• 
pro,ld•d. ud alttr 10 h•JP«tloll or t);)r: notice of .. td bearlnc and 
t•roc>JJ ol publltauon tbtn-of. 
Th• Doard Und1: Tbot nolle• nf Ill<· Umn anol plare ot .,.ld b ... rln1, u 
p....,.< rlbr-d b) law, •·a• pubUihMS n~oN! lban 1, o day• &lflor to lho !: tb 
day of July, Ull. In t lolloTinc n""Jt>aP•T tc.w!t ")I• "DJtN'' ud 
th• "11uoeombft Trtbun<>, • and ''Tho l'on !lode• C'hron..,le," b<!lnll the 
tbrN• otrlclat "''"•t••P•'"' Pf \\'ebslt r <'ountr. IO'IIu "l..akr Clly Orot•hlc," 
"Tbo llalli(Jn l)tmo•rat, ·Roeltw•ll t'lt7 Ad•ocat•," aod "Tb• Nuaon 
Jourut,• belq tile 1 ur wfl· tal M"ll"'I"!A <>f t'alhouo Count,., lcnn. 
Tllat the 1.1t.l at•t>llranl dl<l Ill~ ll• tono~nt on June &th, 1114, llaot tho 
pro•t•lons ot t'hi\Pl<r Ill, at tho 'l'hlrty·Oitb <lea.ral A .. t•nably, ond Of all 
Ia"• or a ta n·loflns; tn t•Uhtlc ullll\11'1. or to tbA rti!Ul&tlon. aupo·nlaton, 
or I'Ontrol tbtr<Of. 'llllkb ..,.., no" In for .. or wblrh 11 ay lie lltroafw 
eDII<I«< aball ar•pl)' to Ita NtlRtlnJ )1ne or IIUI'Jl •1111 II•• oamo rorre &ad 
rtf~< I u tb11nNb Nlld lin• or lin•• hod beto Nntlruet~>d under !br i"'rlllll 
pro•ldrd for In orctlou ono of .,.ld atl. 
That Tbomu l'anlollll, Ml7or. a~.....S for th~ Ald &1'1•11,-aat. anel t.loat 
no ob.l«tlorul b••~ ...., lll•d br th• rttl%nno of tllher fQUDif. 
Th• Boar~ furthrr nndo tbot nld opplh nnt Ia cn~aRt•<l In the manu-
t&cturf". aah•. and dl.Jtrlbullon Cor a<1lr, of riMlrlr currt"nl ft•r llabttnr and 
bralln& purl)Oiel, and o,..aa &nd Ot><tal.oJ po••·r plaota fnr t.Joe trfDor&· 
t.Jnn of ol• trlellf and lor Ill• rarrylol' 011 of lUI ln11ln.... Ia Clalboun 
and W•bstfr ('ouou.,.. tn,.a, and that the loratlon ot tb• prop"""<! tran .. 
mtoaton line ll• 1 wholly "lthln aald rount101. 
Tbat It I• to llle lntrr .. t and for tb~ boMnt of tb~ !•ubllt. aa ••II aa 
lM applicant, tbat It bo aulborh d 14 «>11>truo-t, eqolp. r roulnl<l, main• 
t.atn and oJH:·rate & lratam1ulon lln~ nv~r. aJonc •n-ft arro a tbe roadt aad 
publlr. hlgbY.aya of Ulo ototo In C.olhoun and Woblt•r t'auntltll; that th• 
aatd tranamlulon lin<> •Ill be .,., .. trurt<'<l •bnlly &lou u~oo an4 acroaa 
tb • niJ roatlo aod ploll bl~awa~•· and t~at the •I.,., loa point rout@ 
aod t~rmlnuo or .. ld rro(IO•\ld tranoml..ston lln• r>qulr•d b1 lhe ot•Pll· 
r~nl. In ord~r to build, ronolrurt. "'tulp, r,..ooalrurl, motntatn an4 UtHirato 
lh• oam•. aro d• .. rlbfod .. rotto•o. lo-Wlt: 
l it llonlnK " tbe IOIIlh lld• of tb~ Fl. (loots•. 1>-o )lola .. and II oulb-
rrn llaU•·•>· rlaht or ,..,.,., n""r tb• 11<>rtb•ut rorotr of Stcl111n lblrlJ'· 
atx <S6), TO\\nahlp rllliiY...,<rn (81), llnna• thlrlJ ·Ono (31), Calhoun 
C'ountr lo.,.L and running tbrnee aouth on ,. .. , old~ of hlKh•a7 to 
ai10Ul fort7 r• la oortb of tbo aootbt»l coro•r of S«<tloo on• (I). To"'n 
ablp •lcohtT Is (SI), Raa.ae tblr11·•a• Ul), lhrn.,. a•r- tb• hllbwa) 
and aouth to th• aouth•< .. t rororr of s.<tlon al.t (81, To•o•hlp oiJbty· 
als (86), RanRe tblrty 110), Wobeter couot1; th•o•,. ba<k arrOt-t tb• 
bltrbway to the aortlt-..t <nmrr nt Bt<-Uoo t••he (121, ToWD11blp ol,latJ· 
ols 1 '4). Raarr llllny..,n• 131); !.MDCI' .. utb to th~ rtcht of WIJ or 
thr Chlraao and lo:nrth Wt•t•ro llallway, .,.,.r tbe l<mlh!'Ut fOmf'l" o! 
lho nortbNllt quart•r ''•' or 8tl(ti0D twel¥1 (12), TOWJUihlp •labty .. lx 
til), Raa.&< tblrt1-DD- {31}. 
u: TIIIRTY·!:IE\'F.~TH A.'\~1 \\, Rt:I•Oit'f OP Tilt: 
1 r 11 Tau.attucr. OICD1:.1lW. That the aal\1 Tu•n ut 1-"arnht.m\Ult. lo•a. 
ha :IIU' I:MOn or autr;na. f btr~by &r•nh:c) tb rllbt tu bulld. t4D· 
ltrtlct, reraruurutt. u~ ... N.J11lp. rna\utaln and opt" ra~ tbo aboTe lraaa;.. 
JIIIUiot lin•· lOr tbe ~oorJ>OS<l or dlotrlbotlnx •lr<trlt-;>1 ""''""I for Ugbt. 
powtr and h £-atlnJ 1 urpot-+ :s. aero~. aln{4; and UPGil tbl'l roads an•l b~b· 
wa)a berttln&bc.•\1 dt11C rlbtd a nd acrou ami 41\ Cf 1b tui\lb. and bl~b•aY• 
lut• n«tiUI ur f' t\Jt1radntr; any ll0r11on t•f lltt\d •ltt'Crtbt tl 'uorw a_o 1 roil ttl' 
nf .. 111 tr.w tnlfuh•u 11n~ a~t h~>rt Jnalk''' del( rllot d •• full) and tQm· 
sM·tdy •• may .,... • c.mf{lrn.d b)' lhill Bc.u•rll undt r ami b) 'lrtu~ of CbaJ)-
t• r li4, A• '" uf tlw 'rhlny-ftrth G\ntrul \JI dllhl> ot lov.a.. tutthorltlng 
thl .. Uoar\1 to IH~ht frllnchJHe for tlh• ('OUKlfUI'Ihm or 1\}('C't.fl(' transm18· 
•t,;n IIHPB tor th•· lnttJKlM."I\ ht'rdn ft(·t nut; prnvld1·d. bO"Pn1r, thnt lh~ 
antd trun•1nlulon Jlnt'" shall tw ""' c on:-.tr•utl• tl and mutntt\lnrrt as not 
111 lnt•rtt·r~ v.lth th• Uli'l by tht puhtf1• of th~ roact• tU'Id hfiCh" aya ot the 
Rtatt• and 1•rm tdnt turther. thal the ... tct tranamlulon ltne tJ.u con~ 
atruC"trd and malntatnrd IJ7 tbo Tow. a. or .. "'irnha m•llle. low D. a· C>orclinll: 
to tht• •IK' U1('2tlon11 auat bed to lh• tr appl\1-atton or htrdUtr mad@ by 
the lloard of Railroad C~mml~loDttw ol Ill~ SIBle ol lo•a 
ll I• turthf r pro\: Mt-d that all of th "' mat,.rfal UM•l In •'4 tr~:tnsml8-
ai<•D It no ohall boor KOO<I qWllllf knd tb• workman1blp ~twHIUI and In 
lt"Cnrdaa ' "tth the •1 profe<ll!tandatdt.. and tb('l t'OiiJ.trurtion of ~td lne 
ohall •I"" lull) <COIOply .. tlh the Act or t he Thlny.ftflb Central .~ • ..,ttblr 
of lutw.t, authorb:ln& tbt cnnUng of tbt tranr:hlac hrNtn 1w·rm\ttt'd, rn· 
tllh•d : 
.. \II Acot to C(lnf~r POWL'r upon t1u.\ fl:\llroad Commlulnn of the s~t~ 
nr tuv.a 10 Orant a ... rttOC"btfW to All)' 1ndhldUJII or (."'orsM>ratlon OrJt:lln~z.ed 
uruh•r th~ IA\\1 or lo\\·a. or Coq~r,tUon Authnrh.t·d to Tranaact nuslae~ts 
In I•)Wil unclM tllf"' Q('n~rnl tneorporatlon l,;l\\\fl (lr thf\ stat~ t<;nJr;ugtotl tn 
tht Manutl\rtur•'. ~h~ or OlsLrlbutlon Cor S~l~. or l'~lf."Hrlc Currt'<nl, lO 
('onKtruc t TNLn11mlaslon Ltnf'a and Obtain th•· ~,.··r--..nry JotrrMUI tn 
Ht:AI t:Statt! Tt"·rttor, •n'l th~ Mllnnt.'r or ;\lak.IDIIC (.'IUDl._'n atlon tn u.h\ 
(hntr or llald I >Ddo ror Said !tlt<bt.." 
l>at•d at llos \loin .. , to••· AottU" 2;;, 1~11 
OOARO OF lt\ILHO\Il 1'0\J\IIS>IIO~£RS 
:-;Q, 6£7¥-1~14 
G .. \ fiF-~L\. 
[1,..-ldrll AIIUN•I .•t;, WIJ, 
Fnr O•o. \ H•alr-
11'. II . llu.rn!ng, AliOtMy. 
~·nr Ntlztno of O'Brien County, In"• 
:--:onr .. 
01'11\10~ 
In thf1' \latur or lhP ApplltaUoo or I 
c:.., \ H""ly, Sanoorn, Iowa, for 
a Fran1 bite to Con.itruct. \laiD 0atl£Jl 
tala and Operate an Eleetrl(' l";nl( A •"w" CIIl.:oot. 
Transmluloo IJne. 
Tbla Io an ar~•ll~allon or G<o \ IICIIh, S.•nborn. lo"*• for a fr&JI<bUo 
to build, consaroct, retOnatruct, tqUIJ•. n1&intala and Of't'rt.le a pro~ 
trannc.tplon line for- the llllfiNl.fl! or C"<'ndu· llDI tlt"rtrklty ror U-ht, 
l)()~cr and healing pur_.. alona anol upon the ro&da and bt•b .. aya 
hc·r•lnarter more partlrula.rly d.,.ltll•·d, In o·nrlc·o t'ouoty, lo ... L The 
...,, came on ror hearing at the olrlc e nr 0<~~. A n .. ly In th• to,.·n or 
t1Anl10rn, lo""· at l o'clock 1>. m, on thr lith day or Augu•l, A. u. 1911, 
llllt11Uant to nolle• ordcrr<l publl•h•d In th• ntrld•l o•w•l'"""'" or o·arttn 
County, , .. by law provided, t>nd aftor on ln•I><Uion o! tbc notlro or aald 
bt arlo« and prOO(tJ or pUblh Atlon lb('rtof 
Thn Board find,: Tbat ool ko or tb tluu~ anti s•l.a.re or aald hearlm~:. 
IJI prt•orrlb<·d by In , wu publlolc«< tour tban "n dl)l ~rlor 10 th• 14th 
•h> of .\u,....t, 1914, In tbe •o·llrl•n t1ounty 11•11." tbe "Sb••ld•>n Sun" 
Dn•l tbe "!<l>oldoo )tall," puM abNI In 0 llrl•n ('ounty, Clldt toeiDR 
otlldal n•'"'l>'ll'<t-a ln tald <oun(). 
Tbat \\", II . DowlllDil arpnrtd u •ttoro., tor tb.~ aafd aw•Unint and 
tbol no ob.l«tloo.a hne bNn 1\IC!d br tht> cltii<"DI or .. 1~ roontr. 
Tbat the applicant doe!OO not t~•ll or tont.rol •nr t-1ff1ric tra..umlaloo 
lln11 or Jlor:t •b•ttoe'<'r. and Sll. thHt'!Or'\ t1ot rfoQulred to tHe bla oonacnl 
that the provuloo.a or C"hapltr 101, Atto or tho Tlalfl)·ftflb Ci·neral A• 
•• mbl) or Iowa. •ball apply to auy .. l•llnc II no or llnC'!S 
Tho noard futthrr ftndl that oatd •t•I•II··Hnl Ia onpat•d In the manu· 
rncturo. aat•. and dl~trlbutlon (or aalo, or th<trlo rorr<>nt ror ll~btln& and 
hf'latlnr J>urpn~t'. and O\\ na and Oil' r"tu t.u•tr 11laut• ror ua,. JU 11,.rallon 
or o-lt•<lrlclty and tor lh.- rarrrln• on of hi• buoln•ta In O'Hrlt•n ('ount:y 
to"' !I, and that th" Jor.nlloo of tht! t'roltOt ·d tranaml•loo Une llee .,bQIJ; 
within oaltl ..... only. 
'rbaL It Is to lhe lnte~Ul end r6r th• t .. n.nt or th@ publlr, na woll •• 
tbt• awJttant. tbat be be authorlz,:·d tn tooatrurt. ••tulp, rh"Onatru•1. m.ato· 
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taln a.nd op4r!lte a traua:mlli..ioo Une- O\'tt. alonr and a(f'ON tbe roads a.nd 
I•Ubll• blch•au or lbo tlal~ In 0 Drku County, that tb~ aald tranoml .. lon 
It at .. 111 lie etuutnat u>d wholly a.h,ott. upon an~s a rou the aaJd ro&d. and 
••ubHe htah•-aya: and that th ... Jtarttng point. r~uate aod terminus of .bald 
s,trnJ.-Qtt d tonautlasteon II no rf~ulrt'1.1 by thft &1Jt'1i,._nt. In ordt r to bclld. 
c un~otrurt. t"Q.UIJ•. rt-"f<JI)lftnltl, naatntalo and etJUatf' tha aame. are d~ 
otrll>t<l •• lull<>""· l<>-" It' 
J.~rnru th" rors»>rtttf" Umltft. of thf' To-. o nt ~aniKttn on tlu~ eae.t, then~ 
eut to 1tw 111Jbltr rl~ht of '\\'BY. tbt·n~ soutb 14 ro 1 th~' Chlr:il&O, ll.Uwa.u-
ko• and SL J'nul rtalluy rl~bt ot -..ay Dllll to tho 10\\ n ot Prlmg>ar, 
O'llriPn l'ountr, !own, along and nrro•• tlw lnn~l ancl hl~lnnya oltutted 
tn aald t"nunty •~ Collowa: Jlt·Jdnnln& tn tlu• puhlte highway at the eor· 
I!OrRtlon lhnltl. 1h('Ot'f! enat to th. puh11r h1kh\\A)' lx•l"t~n SrttlOW! s:; 
•n•l 31 In uld t•ranlr.lln TownMhlp, thenro lOUth on and alnng aald blgh· 
..... , b(t'Aet!'fl aald t«Uon!S and arrou the ralh·•Y rt~~;ht or "'&1 of the 
C"hlraco. \lll.,aukM ol St Paul Rall'll'ar tn tbe ~ummlt Tnntblp line JM>. 
twrtott Scrtlons Oae \1) and T-o (~), tb,.ure 10uth ora uld publte. hl.«b"ay 
a db·tan.-«) of fh~ t~l m!l~?.S In :~aid ~umrolt To•nabii• betaecon ~uons 
Ono 111, T•olv~ (1~). TblrtO<'n (Ill, T••••rfour t:ll and Twrntyl!ve 
(UI on thn -t ao4 S~nlona T'llo 1:1, t: n·ll (II), t'oUrtten (U), T.,en· 
ty thN<> t231 ao<l T,.ent)· .. tx (26), on tbe •Mol and otb..r aide, th•n<e 
o.<ol on uld P•>blk bllh•ar btt~·to n S tiona T•tntr·IIVo t:=ol and Tb rlY· 
eb (36) •l•out a dlllllnl~e or thrt>to-tourthl of a mUr. tbtnrt due aoutb one-
halt mlln on an eeta~ll•bed publle blgb,.ay runnlnJ tbrou&b tho Mrlh· 
ca 1 qu•rt• r or Sll<llon Thlrtr·•lx 1!8!. Town•hlp Sinety .. lx (98), Range 
FortY-<>"" Ill), O'Hrl<n county, Iowo, n dl•t•n" or on('halr (1,) mllu Lo 
the.- rnn.urala lhul\.1 t t tho To'flm or f'rlmtchnr. lowa. 
l T 1~ Tuktauux• CNur .. u.u, Tbal &aid Gt~o. A Ht1a1y. hta tm~cessora 
and a .. lana. Ia horrby grMted th• rllfbl to hulhl, ronatru<t, neon· 
tlnl t ulh. f'Qulp, malntaln a.nd operal•· lhe abovn tranamluton llne for 
th" I"''P"'" of dl•lrlbuLin« •le<'trlral rurrent tor ll&hl, powtr and belling 
t'urpo .... arrl)U and O\'er the roadt and hlabwaya I ott rsectln& or embra~~ 
1n10 1111 pe>rllon ot aald dH<rlbod courl() and ro"t~ or uld tranomlalon 
ltD~ u bcr.Sn abo<e d""albod ..,. tully aod romt•IN<IY u may be eon· 
r.rud by thlll lloard undor and ty <lr\U(l ol Chapttr lH. A<'- or lbe 
Tblrty Dtlb Gmeral ,._mbly o1 lo'Oa. autbortzln~: tblll lloard to gr&Dl 
franch.I.H! tor lhe C"OD.Rract~n ot e-lectric- traoamtulon llnP.A for the pur· 
l~ tu rtiD Mt oat; pi'OTldM. boYtt:vtr, that the ••t•J trantrnl•loo. Jlne 
ahall be 10 c:c>notructed &nd maintained u nnl to lnttrr•m "'ltll the uae 
by tho ,.uhlle or the roada and bt~b" •>" or 1 be atato : and J•ro' lded rurlh~r 
tbat lbo uld tran!lllllolaon line be ron>truo~d an.l mnlntalned by the r.al4 
Gro. A !Italy ac('<lrdlnc to tho •1• • 1neatton1 nttadord to bla appllca.Uon 
or bt·r~•IIH made by tho Bol\rd or JtallroAd C"onmaltllonero of tbe Slate 
or (own. 
It I• rurth•r prn>ld<d that all or the mat•rlal u•~d In anld trtnamiiOion 
liM 111111 be Of cood quality ancl the \\OrkDI&Oihl(l ftr>H:Iau and In ac· 
tordont• wltl> th•. nwro•ed otandardo, and the conotrm·Uon or aald line 
ab&ll al110 tully comply •llh tho An or th~ ThirtY llrth Geooral A88ell1bly 
,,, Iowa. autborlliu tbe cranlioK of tho rrantllloe berelo Pfrmltled, en· 
lltlt<l: 
RO.\RD OF R \IUl0.\11 t:O\IMISSI0:'\1-:RS 1 •• .. 
-An .\et to (~OD{c-: PO'a:fr u~ lbl'l RatlrCDd ComQliJ lou or the State 
or lu•a to Grant ~ F ranrblae to ,\ny Individual or Corporauoo Or-~anl1•-d 
UDd('r lbe t.a ... or lo•·a. Of Corporation \IUbQri& d \0 Transact BwJn 
tn to-Aa uudtr the .Ctn ra.l lDf'Cif'llOI"lltlon l..a•a of thto ~taU: l:na:acrd e: 
lhtt _\Janura. tor..:, ~lc or Ub:trlbuttott tor S;t.ht of 1-:tMlrl~ l"'grrent.. to 
C'otllltrn•·t Tranamltf !on J..lof'JI aod Obtain thf'l :<t"t'n&ar)' IotA r~ In 
Utal ,.o~~t.Uh• Tbtrdor, •mJ lllr \fUD<'r ut ~lKkln1 l•omptnuUon to I&Jd 
0" n<·r or Said !..ands lor t<•ld IUohr~." 
Oahd ll Des Moines, Jo•a. Au1u~t ~t;, ttU 
l'OO. 6GSH-1911 
.... 
Dc<>ole4 .hgoll 2r7, /)/) 
t'or Ooon f:l<dr1t Company: 
(', /(. J1 /JQIUII 
f"or rtth:l'na of Lron County: 
.:\ODf'l. 
OPINIOS 
lo tbe ~lall•r ol tho Applleallon oil 
th" Ooon Ble<trlc Comvany, Ooon, 
lo9t·n. ror a Fna.nchl&e to Con· 0HIIt.A 
•ttUI'l. 0J)trat~. and llalntal.o au OH\:\ ri'W 'J.'a,~-.:ns~t:. 
~;lo<·trh: TraoADllssloo t..lno. 
Thla ta an &llfllltatlon of Uu~t naou t:lrnrtr. Com,~anr. Ooon. Iowa. for 
a frDQ(bh'~ tn build. coruttrurl. rrc-onttruet, equlp. malntatn and ol)t!tale 
a ,.ra()<,sed traDsO'll•ton llno fnr the- purpos~ ut condut'tlnc etertrldty tor 
llrht, po•tr and btatln< pu~ alonlt and upe>n tb• rout~ buelno.!t•r 
more partleula.rtr dPKrlbfo4 Ia t., •n Cn\lftt)'. to•& Tbe rue Ol.IIl@ oo tor 
he..rlnc In tbe o«tr~ or the Ooon f!ll'<trl rom~DJ, l>ooo ........ -' alne 
o'tloc:k, a, m., oo the :olh dar or Julr, ,,,., purouaot to notice or~•rl'<l 
publltberl In tbe ot!ldal n~•IJ)apOra or 14'00 (OUDI)', .. b)' law pro•ldod, 
IDII a!ttr an lna~tlon Ol the Mllt:O> <•I uhJ bearlnl aod proofo ot p<Jb-
llcatlon tbtr<'O!. 
Tbn llollrd !Indo: That JIOtlre or tho I 010 and !'lire oll&ld bearlniJ, U 
prtl< rib«! by law, •u pu~llahPd mnro thin t•n d.ay• prior 1.0 tbe 30tb doy 
ol July, 1914, In the tollowln~ no,..t••t•l'rt to·wlt: "The Rol)()rter," and 
... rbt~ Ro\·h·w", beln1 the two otrlclal n,.WMPit 1 rant Lyon fount,-, to•a. 
That C. ll. MrOowell. Pt-r,IMut, tPI"""'I r<>r thn oald appllrant. and 
that no objection& be.v~ bt<n lll<d by tlu• rllll<·n• or ~>yon county 
That th• applltant da... not own or rontrol any fl· ct rlc ll'llMml .. lon 
IIDfl or linea wba.t.sot\·a, and IJI, lbtretnrt", not rflttulrtd to ftle hta ron.-.nt 
that tbe provltlon• or rbaptfr 174. AI!..< "' the Thlrty·tlrth Gtn•ral 
\-mbly of Joy;a, thall apply to &nr e&lotln• llae or lin ... 
Tb~ IJGIN farlb r ftllclt tbat oald appllcaat "Ill nbtalu tbe e«trle 
o:arr•nt t;y purcbD rr I' 8 n.ay<t of !Cock l'all.,y, Iowa. for the 
<arrylu on of lt.o tnlaln<n In I ~oa CoW> I), Jo•-. a1ul that lh• JO<"atlon of 
th<l pi"OJ>O"<d tran•miNion lin• II•• •bolly ..-hhln l.)On r.,..ntf, Jo,..... 
That It ls 10 tbl'l lbtf'rot and ror lbf'! btnt't\t or tbC'I public u trttl u the 
eppllcanf, that h ~ autb•wltrcl lu COQJI.trut t, r-qul,• rNon.,lrlH"l. tD.al.Dta1n 
anti (Jprrato a tranllnlu:lon ltne onT. alQD& and aur.-. anr put>Jh~ landt. 
h!.aluraya, otrO'llom nd lantli of aay I>C""" or penna. and to acqul!e tbe 
ni'<tl,.f1 IDkft*l In th r<..:J o:abtrt thndor. and tbat tbe otaTIID!t potut. 
roav aad IUJ~>IDI of aid ~-ro-4 tna•m:uloa u.~. aDd tb .. ia~ Ia 
tbe l'ftll t"S!Jite rrqalf<'d by the applkant Ia c.rdrr to build,. eonnnm, 
<quip, ~o1ru<t. malni&ID aact opB&te tbe Rmfl. arc 4<Serlb<d u fol• 
....... ~..-It· 
C~mmmclnt: Ot th• «>UniY lla~ at tbr aoutb- """'" or l'«li>D lll, 
Tuwnabll• ts. ltaDP 4C:. lh .. nf'e north atoq f'Jtlt hnt."t lo the uort.J.le&Jt cor· 
nor ol oald SHtloa :2, To•noblp v~. ltln"' H. th•n"f ~" "'"""' hld>way 
DIHI IIIlO~ north Unt or Rtrtlon ''~ l'U'~ n&h\fi D • Jtan~te 46, to tht' oon.b~t 
1"'-lm r u!uld 8Nt1Dtl ~t, 'f'o¥nt1bfp )'~ UanCf 4&. t.hM1C1' in & toUtheut4'rly 
dlr...-tloD about U ood• tu llo<k ''"'at a IJ<>Ibl U rodo I'OUtb of tbe 
nnrth 1111• of ~llo., l~. TnwtLAblp 'ff!i:. Uance l~ 1ht"DC1! 1M rosa Rock rhel', 
tbl'D<'f' In a nonb..,at.riT dlr«tloa tn tbr noltb...,t totnor ol the nortb· 
wnt OIU"""" of tha nortb• .. t quarte-r or S«tlon Tltlrlr·IIYO. To..-ubtp 
D!, lliDP 46, tb•ll,.., UJI alon~ tbe t&OUtb linn ol S«tlon 21, Tonoslllp 
tJ, Rtt~ u. to thl' .out bta..ct runH·r ot .a.Jd tJct'tlon :.t;, Towus.t.Jp '"· 
U•n«(( cc, th,.n(~ rut aut••u hlabw•r. 
I ftlhllltntoln~: at th ht•rthf.l t t'flrtl~r or ~e(·tlnn 3:t, Town.-htp ~s. RanK~ 
411. thrm·•• '4t•at nluu6( nurth ltn•, uf fl,;thl th·t·lltln 3:t, Town11htp 98. Rang€" 
Ul, tto fi "CofHIIIrt,•fll nf " 11111•·. ttlt'llt"t1 north ac ruu hlllhWA)', 
l'•Hnn,rndtuc It I lt1ft· IH•rllu 1U1t rnrn••r nr Nf.'•'ll(ln ZG. 1·ownahJp 9S, Ran~t•· 
46. tht>nrct north M1t•IIR th,. e .. .,., lhw nf ~•"tttun :3. To•n•hlp 9~. HR"ll~ ,., 
th~l,;:bth.a of a 11lP. ll~t•nt:~ f!H.Jt atrou hl&h1lA)', r.~mmtn··frt~ a.t a 
polar ab<>ut 450 l.,..t o.ortlt ol lbe wuthrut rorn•r or l'«lloa :3, ToWD· 
1blp tS. nanc• II, on raot liar ol oattl li«Uon %1, T.,.. ••hiP ~- lia.l,.... IC, 
•hr"' pabllc bllb•at r11anlnc ""'" <ODIIt(U ,.1111 -tlc.n lla• roa.d 
aort_b uO 16Uib, I .,. .... ,.. ... aloaa nortb aide ol uld p~bllc hll!h•l1 to 
•herr It rona«U ..,lt!l -tlon llnr roe•l b<tlfto'D 8«11ona Z3 a~d !C, 
To'II'Mblp ~·. Jtanc• U, thea•• wcot alo~~~: aoutb lin• ol S«lloa ~1. To"D 
1hlp 11. ltaqe tC to lh,. aouthwP•L corn1·r ot tb~ IIOutbf'll.st quaru-r or 
SNIIou 13, To• nahl1• U, ll&nar •r.. 
Tbr lo<'Ot Ina c•f tb• aaiJ line I• at abo• a b•· plat ftltd b4>rrla C)y tba 
awllrant. allq:orlnc lh• IO!':ltlon ot t2ld rl&l>t of •ay, u brrt'IDC<re d,.. 
Ol'rl!:cd, or 1121~ ltaUIIliOSioC JID• U DOW klnlM •atJ U htF<bJ aaltorllt4 
alld pormltkcl and rstabiW.ed 
It I• Tn~ Oo:L-nm, Thst tb .. DGOo E!lretrte CotilpLR!. Dooo. 
111•11. Ita au~ or au J:Da. I• b<ftbr ~r.t<ct til~ rlttbt to ""lid, 
..,.trn<t. ...,onst~ ...... .,.ulp, ma!Duln and -rate tbo allcoe tk-
lkTibod tralmtnlalon Una for tba PllllM*! of dlatrlbutlnlt electrte CIIJToHII 
lor IIcht. "'""" aad b<atllllt rur- &erOAI Uhl UIIOD the real 8talo 
on<! hl~bwaya, brrrlnb<foro dracrlb<d, and ••r publlr crounda an~ bleb· 
DOAltll tW R \ll,ltO \II t:mUI!liSJOSEJI~ 
••11 lnltn«th>c or c bradnc aar P<'.rtlan of 14 drs.:rlbo!d rl&ht of 
•ar. DDd &ball btl """""..:d of tb~ rl,t;bu C>( IDtft:lil and ~''*• to tbrlr 
old tralllm.,•ton llae o~•r aa) of thr Ianda ht~lllbdol't! d<o~Crlbrd 11 
tully &ad rompklr) •• oruoy bo1 ,..,..rrtrnl by lld.l ll«trd un.Jtr and• br 
rlrtna u! lb. \rt nf tb~ Tlllrtr filth lltn•nl .\btmbly ot Ju..-a authotU· 
ln.g thla lloord to &rant a frnub1~ fur the cnutruf'"lltln of d4:'<·~tr(c lrat• 
ml"lua line. tor thfl' 1•urp • ...., bf'rtln att out: &-ro\'ldfd. bow~\""t'r, llut lhf 
aald trauudultm line aUU bet .ao roattrurtf"d aa.d mal:ltatuf'd u not to 
Ia!• .,.., vltb lbo UN bJ the pllblle ot tlor llltlb'O&fl c.r .. ,....... ol u.. 
.Ute, D~ to DM"'fD"ftly IUt<rltn wltb tb~ - ot ID1 lands b)' Ute 
O<'CD.i,llllll lbC'rC<>f; ud pnn1dnl faotllc-r, tbat tbe uld tr.....,wloa line 
to ~ cvmtrwttnl loy ,..., u.,.,a D«trle C'_pa..,. an4 brretalt<.!...., 1><'1' 
mltkcl. oball liP ftiiHir..nnl ..,d malntal- a«Vroltr~ to ..-..auocu 
aUa<Md to th<'lr aPJ;IlaUon Dr u 11..-c:.ttrr Dlldt 1..- tit• Jl<>ard C>( 11&11· 
road Commtu.lont-n... 
It •• furtbtr op...-tnrau,. rondilfnud tbDt110 cur •tmo ahall be"trotrbod 
a rdss or h)("'.&Ct-tl 011 prhau• proft(rty, unlto tbt aawo brt auAc-ht-d to J"-'•t.a 
not leu th•n lf\tD f'tt at .. Ho thl'l .;round, If •rue an bt• d<'De '\tltb nUre 
IIIC<tr without requlrln1 aGdltlon•l •1~<~ •~Pl>O"t• or braces: prt>•l~•d. 
ho••Hr, that I:DT •Irs um.r ""nrd on print.. 11r~r1y If tbe said wlr~ 
are tncloot'd •llbln • l ... rul reate tn •• to 1:1To llil<!qll&tn protectlou to 
anlmalo on aald ~roP<rt> lrom uld ,..,, .. , aad l!fo•ldnl ronb•r. tlt:ll 
tilfft nqalrtmrl'lta u 111 ••r car .. t,.. tnay "" "•hrd 111 mu.taal ...,._ 
mtont brtWtt"n lbe a;.ropcrt1 owa.er aDd tbe ''Ill compa.ny 
It Ill 1Urthf1' provhl•d tbat all ollh• m•••rlal 111eo.1 In a~ld tran~ml .. l9n 
Jlbft lb.All be ur auor1 raua11ly •nd lhtJ •urkrllai'UI'hll• of ftrHt-c"la• fln•t ln 
l,..rordbntl'! with th~ lll•prn\t•d t~tunt\ord•. aud tht· •'Cin10trucllun ot taald tlnu 
ahn11 all'O fu ll> •·mu1•IY \I. lth th~ Act nr the, Thlrly·Utth U1•n• ntl A..a.et·1ubh 
of Jo"B. authorlr.lnl thn ~ranttniC or thtt tr•w,.hbf'! hNttln ftPrmlttt.lfi, t·~· 
llth·d: 
"..\II Art to (<••Dft r l'u•cr upon Lbe UaUrad C'ozumlnlon .ot lho Stato~J 
nl Ina lO U1'11nt a FH11cbl~r to ,\ay In lht4ual or OorporatiOD oru..Urd 
unclrr tbe I••• ol Iowa. or l'orporatloa Authorlr.nl 10 Transou 11~1.''*" 
la lo"a andtr the G•n•ral lncorporallon LA•• of the l!tal<l t.nag,....S Ia 
th~ U•aufattu..., Saln or IIIJttrlbaUoa for l!al@ nt E!lt<'lrle CUr=t, to 
t•OD.Jtruct Trt.n:amlutoa l,fno and Ot>ta!:l llle- S«:m~ary lnlf'I'I!SU Ia 
11""1 C.tale Tberofor, an•l the :llana•r of ldakiDJ[ C'oou-tloa 10 altl 
O•ncr nl Hahl l•n4a f~r SaJ,I lllxblt" 
lr I• f"ttrttua CJanuu, Tltat tit~ •l·t apvii(Dnt, htr.,tn. ohall haY• 
authority ancl b.• """'""" ol tb• rh:tt of ""'lacnt domalo for tbe 
pgr.-e of aequJrlbJ[ anr Of Uld rlcbt nf '*11J, U ptoTJdrd arul aalbori...S 
b7 tbe A<t or t bP n.trtr.f!ftb C'...,nal -'-mhl1 cr ''"'' btrdnbo.Jor• ,... 
Cttnd ta. a11t1 tll<o rl&bt oC !Ot<ft'lol~ tb• aald rlcbta or <mlaeal <!OIDIIII 
Dll4tr th• !l""latoa ot ('haWr FCJDr {t), 11tk> Tn 110) ot tbe C41!<r or 
1 n. or tbe .... c1 tb• l!tat• of Jo•a. and ... ameadmrata tiKrtto 
Dated at 0.. )lola .... Iowa, Allnsl %6, ttl t 
TIIIRTV·St:n:sTII .L ... :OOI' \1, RI::PORT Ot' Tln: 
C.-rttt~tl C)r L'ro~ C'•11 sn. tnwA, 
/J<••H•·d Odobrr 9, 1!114. 
For thu To•n <Jf . \h'or4 
ll: /1 , flrfll. To" a I~· tl< 
Xo lfrpr.aratJtc ror tht'! t hl'-'u of L)"Otl ("nunly-~ 
OPISIO:o\ 
Ia "'" \(alto·r of lh~ A~llllro\loo or I 
tbt' Tu•·n of .-\hurd, town. for a Oaou 
Fra.ul·hbe to C"onttnh1, Or•d'ah. _ J-"'a 
an• Matntala: ao Ele<lrtc-: TraJ~..S-< t;..,,~n'u ' .a.Hnt.Mr. 
mlulon Lin•. 
Thlo 11 ao appllraUon n! lh• Town ot ;\IYord, Io""· for o fronthl•n 
to hulld l'ooatrutt, tfi("On"tru• t. enutp, malntnlo nnd ot~·rllle a prOP06ftd 
tran•mb11lnn nne tor tltn a~urfl(»-e or rondurUna rlettrtrlty foT light, powrr 
ond h•IIIIJI pur- Iron~ til~ north .aot coro•·r of lloctloa 33. Doon. 
Lyuu c .. ounty. Jo•-a.. to th .. rorporste llrnlt• of Ahord, l .. roa Counry, 
lo•a The , ... tam~ on 101' hrarlo• at tb olflre of the To.-n Cl..-k, Ia 
Ahord, tn•R. a.t tht: r~nHr or ntnt> o·rt04:·k L m, on tbP 1'tlh day ot S<ptcm· 
ber, 191·1. t>unuant 10 null.., ord.,-.•d publlabed In th~ umrlal ne" ~ 
Pftlrn ot !.yon County, lou. •• by l•w IIN,Ido~. and att<•r an Inspection 
nt tho noll..- oC aald h~.rln~ •nd prO<>!> of publlatlnn th..rro!. 
ThA ll011rd linda: That tho outl«! f•ro otr11><d b)' ordor of tbe Boo.rd on 
th~ ~7111 dar of Aaanool, ltll. ha& """n publltllt'CI iJI \be Collowlnc nr•• 
pa~ro cc.wlt· "Tbo flr•l•*•~ "Af>OTd ll<'lrl•lrr, · aad "ti<'IJOrter," 11 bT 
law r<qulr.-.1, tra daya btlft>rP Mid heulo~~o a.nd that eald ••••papers oro 
the thrt"Ct uiOriu.l newaftl\lft~t nr L.ynn ('ounty. Iowa. 
Thai w. 11. Crill, Tn" 11 Cl.r~. •l•fl<'ar .. d tor tbe oold at•nllca.nt, ond 
lhal uo •ppearante 1t"ttlll tmult by tbe. rltbN'" of Lyon Coun1y, IOWft.. 
That lbf' AJii:IUr-aut doe. oot o..-n or coatrol &DJ eluctrle tra.tun:l~to~ 
lin• or lln.m what.60(11'r.r. •mJ 1• th..,·dor ..... ot•t requirtod to tlltt Ill coo.tt'Dt 
that th~ ~rovlaloill of Cho~lor 174 \ell of tbe Thlrtr·llllb Geaeral 
Ao8t'mbly or Jo"a, oboll OI•PI)' IO any txlottnw line Or lin ... 
Th• Hoard turth<·r nndo that •aid al•1•1kaat will o~t.aln tho f!!ectr1< 
curro·nt by purcho•~ trolll &. S. Tllar•r or Rock Vatloy, Iowa, Cor tho 
to~rr) Ia~ oa of Ita I>IIAfncu In Lyon C'ounty, la9o11, and thAI the locaUon 
or the rroi>(>Otll tra~~~mlnlon line II<S wholly wtlhln !.yon C'ouQtY, Iowa 
Tbat It 1e to tb~ later""\ ud for the ~nellt of tbe publl~ U •ell u 
•be lfti1U('anl. lbat lt b a1.1tborl~ to t'nn•trut't. eqalfl, rrt·on•truet. maJn 
t.a111 and op•rate • tr•n•mluloo Uno ••· r. along and •••- any publl· 
lando, hhlb"&YI, atr,..nto ond Ianda ot aU)' t•N'IOD or p~reona •nd to 
IC!'Qulr .. tlan ftt<-f"U&r)· IHtt·r•"*t ln the rtal btalt> th('rt'tor, from lhe north· 
UOAIUI OF' R.\ILROAn t'O~Illl:l:;IO!'l:RS U) 
NLil toracr of ~dlon 33. Doon. L.)•on count1. Jo•·a, to the rorporat~ 
llmlta of Ahord, Lyon County, lu\O'IL and that thfl llartlnlf point, routo 
and tormlnl ot oald J>rapo8<!d tran<mlqloo Ita~. and tho lntef'l'<l In the 
r.al ullte, requlro'il by th~ apvllranl Ia ordrr to build, <an.tnlt'(, equip, 
r-Ofti:Dtlrutt. malot.alD ancl opt-nte U•• tam~. •~ d~CTibed u tollowa: 
to-•·lt: 
t'ommencln.c al tho oortb8>l c<>l'lltr or ~tloo U, t>o..,ll. Lyon t'ounty, 
(l·unnl'ftlnl; th•·r•·at "lth th• RU<k \'aller·Doon •••··trlc Uoel. Ollfndln• 
nnrth two C2l mllea lloeretrom alonK th& publla hiKIIwar. bel"e~u s,..,. 
tlon• 2S and ~7. and SNtlo11e 21 and 22, th•n north ou&hal! mil• con 
pr1vote PTOP<'r17 alon~r ~--• line of S. E. quatt~r of S<ctlon lC, c...,..lnK 
}lud C'nkk about '0 nMia tro111 t<>ulb llao or St'tUon tt, tbeo north on ... 
half mil~ on private property alon11 """t Uae of :s \\' quarur of S<ctlon 
16. """"'n~" Cr•ot Sorthern Rall"lll' abeut 10 rod• lrom aoutb lln• ot 
ne>rthwCf!t quar\f!r ot ~Prllon 1~ 3ud nouln~ ~1ut1 l'tt·•·k t\\lre, 20 rod• 
1011th and 70 rodl IOHtb ot north lin• ot Section 16: thrn north onr mllu 
alan& the public bl&b..-ay bet•~n S••ttlona 9 and 10, lloro wNI onr mile 
',.,.,.. Q S«tloM & and I, ~..-InK \lu4 C'r.._.k %0 rodo out ot ,. .. t lla• uf 
~lona t and I, and w~t bet"""" :S t:. qoarttr ol OHtlon S 1U1d S &. 
~uarh•r ot St-ctlon 6, trof.Slnl Or~at Nortbtrn rati••T t.i) rod~ frutn ~f. 
line of S""tlon1 8 and 5, then norUt nlon.c public hllhway betlre.,n S. E. 
quarter and s. w, quarter gr Se~-tlon 5. to the lhntla or the IncorPOrated 
town at Ah·ord, Iowa. 
The IOt'atlon or thr uld line Ia n aboVoa by plat fll•<l hereto by tbr 
oppllcant, abo•·lal tho totaUan or aid rl!:ht of way. u heretofore d.,. 
atrlbecl, or said traruomlulon lin~ u .,.,.. lotat..S and u her•br aathorlr•d 
ud l><!rmtu..S and t•tabtlabt'CI. 
1-r I~ Tul:lii:J'IIIl< ()aunu ~. TIIAI tho• aald To•n of Alford, to~ a, Ito 
ou«,...oro or u•lllna, 11 hereby ~nun•d thP rlalot to build, ton•trurt, 
reconstruct, at~. equip, maintain and optoralt> th~ abm·o dcst':rl~d t ran• 
noiNion Uno tor tb• J>urt>OOe or dl•trlbullnll •l"<'tr1• rurr•,ot tnt IIJbl. 
po-.tr and hMliD( PUI'I-. a<r- alonl: and upon tb• ...,., tlllto and 
llllb•a.:ra. hor<lnbolore dOSCTlbecl, and aay :•ubllr Krounoll and blowar• 
fnton~lag or tmbra<lq any port11111 of R.'lld •I• '·rl""'-1 rlgbt of ""~'• 
and 1hall be poea-•d ot the rlahla or lnc.r••• and ol{l' ... tn tbrlr uld 
tran•mlulon Uno ovrr any of the land• herelnhflure doll<rlbed. •• ru 117 
uti rompletrlr u a1ay bo conl•rr•tl h> lhl• tl4ard undtt and by flrtu• 
ot tbe Art or tbt Tblrty-llltb C•·ooral A&.....,blr 1>1 lo•a. authorblna lhlo 
Boal'l to c:raot a tntac:bllle for th~ tatultrut'llon ot elt<tr1c trannaml•lou 
ltD, .. tor lh_. purpc. ... brrel.n If-< out; l•rovidtd. howrv"r. lbat thfl 'a\d 
traaamlulon line aball he"" con•trurt•ol end malatalnod aa aot to lnt~l" 
lore wltb the uM n! tb• publle hl•hw&yl or etreanoo ot the Slate, nor tn 
unneeeM&rlly lntorlere wltb 1111 U>G or any l•nda bY tho orcuponl Lbort>Of; 
and proYidt'd rurtllrr, lbol lilt oald truomluloa lin• to be conHru.·t•d 
bT the ToWQ of .\!tart!, Lo...._ an4 h<,.i.Jibeloro !)O'rnolttt'CI ahall be I'<Jn· 
otra<t..S lllld malallla..S """'rdiDI to opodft(SLioao attacbt'CI to lbtlr 
appllratlon or u bor .... lt•r mad• by tho Board at RaiiNMid C'o!lllllllotloa•nt. 
It Ia l'Urthet epeclftally coodlllontd that no I!UY wlrto ahall be atrrtcl\td 
acr- or located on private prop.rly, unleaa thP 1am• ohall be atlarhod 
g 
; ' 
ISO TIIIIIT\'·IIF.V£.''Tit A:-<"l'-'1• REPORT 01" THE 
to -to not ,.., tban O<!Ttn '""' &b>\o lb~ ~round If um• ran be door 
with eallrt eettty without J""lUirlnl addllloul ,.Ire ••PPOftl or bracee: 
l'ro•ld,.d. tJC)••vtr. lbat ~ur •lrta n••f be uJ(·d on vrlvate property tf 
the aaJd .. 1 .... ODd Qt)OI"d "llbiD 0 la•tul lcDtC 14 b tO IIVt adeqUil.O 
pro.-loa to antmalo CoD tlld p~rl) from eeld "'r•: tJ>d prorldod 
harlhfr, that lb- J""lUI....,...b u to aay PJ' wlr• 111ay be ..-ahod 
br anu oal acr....,eJ>t botWHD tile l•rop<ttJ' o•otr and tb~ aald -;!~any. 
It b tllrthor 1 rorldod tllal lUI ot tht -t~rl&l uod Ia Olld ~
aloa llae ollall be ot IOCod qu.lltT aDd th worl<maJulllp ot ll"'l-duo aod 
Ia a"'or<l&oce wltb Ita at'Prv•od otaa•lardo. aDd the conolnlctloa ot aald 
u .. aball al.., tully romply wllh tbo Att of tlle Thlrtr·tlttb Gmenal 
~ably e>f l~wa autbori&ID.II tb• 1raollo1 of tbe franrblle b~lo per-
llllllod tolltl.d 
• AD Art to C'<lll1tr l'llwn II POD th• ll&llroad Coal mbolon C>f the State 
or Jo•a. to Oraot a f'rancbbe to Aay latll•ldaiU or CotPOratloa Or~ 
aodtr the LA,... Dl Iowa. or CoflloraiiOD AatbC>rt&od 10 TI'IIAMd BUIIl!-
la Iowa, lladn the Uu~ral ID<arpuratloo Lawa ot the !!tate Eataa~M Ia 
llle Manuractu,., llale or ll!otrlbutlon tor Sale or El~trlt Currnt, 10 
t'onatrurt Trantmlulon Lin,. and Obtain the N~ttt~ary Io~reata In 
Ileal F.atat~ '111rroror, and tbe Mannrr or Matlna Com~naalloa 10 laid 
O• .. r or 8&Jd !•ada ror li.Ud lllabto." 
lr Ia l"t .. rnra OIDDID, That tho aald appll.-ut, bertlll, ahall ban 
autborHr and be _.-4 ol th rl&ht or omla•ot dOIDIIo ror the 
POtPOM or a<qulrlol any or aald rlahl or war. u pro•ldod and aathrrbed 
by tho Act or th• Thlrtr·nllll Oeooral A-mbly of Iowa, herelllbelore 
rtrerrrd to, ••·I tha rl•ht of Utrdtlnl tbo •ld rllhll or eminent dom.Un 
under th• l'ro•ltlont or Chaptor ~·our (4), Tille Ten (I~) or tlte Code or 
1897, or the J,aw• or tho Stato or Iowa, and all amcndmdnll lhc~to. 
llat~d 11 ll<>o lllolnl'<!, Iowa, Orlobo•r t. J9H 
DOARD Of" 11.\ILIIOAD COllllllll!IO:-<t.:RS 
:So. ''·'~-1114, 
J'\n•l.-ttA" lhll W.4T (~Mt'A~l. 
•• 
Crrua:!la ot lbtL41 Coc':oT. row .. 
Vccld~ O c loO<r t, 1111. 
For lalrr·l'rban lllllwlJ Con1paoy : 
A . (1 lllpi'<'JI. Attornoy, 
r. C', l'bakro, Cbl.r Jtaallleor 
F'or tltluu or Dalila County: 
s ..... 
UPISIOS 
ror a Franrhlae to Conatrutt. o.,.,, 
ID the \laurr ol the .\rplltaUna or ) 
lnltr Crban llallway Comll&DY, 
Opt rat•, and \lalotaln 10 t.:ll'<trlt Oa.nn•d • 1"11•'< III&L 
Tranamwloo Lin-. 
Ul 
Tbb II aD •wlltatiOD ol the lot• r·l:r'•D lllll••l Comp&Dy lor • r"o· 
rbl .. to build, ro.,.tr4ct. rttou.olrvct, eqalp. malntala tJ>d openue • ~ 
~ traoaml .. lon lloe tor the parPOM or ro~~du•tiDI•I.,.trldiT ror lllhl. 
powor ond h~alln1 purP<•• .. ol•••• and upon tb~ road• and bl&b.,..TO ht..,. 
tnartr"r mort' pn.rlleularly dt"l('flbt<S lo oa11a1 CcJutll)', t\t"'a. Tb• ca .. 
ramo nn lnr hrarlnc AI the olflr~ or the Board at 001 Moine~. Iowa. at 9 
a . nt., on th• Ud day of S~t•lfutbtr, l9H, purauant to oollce orderrtl pnbo 
llthrtl In th• ulflclel o••JJ•pcra or llallu Couolf, u by law pro~ldod, 
aod at'l.r aD tao~Jt<;llon or tl!r Dotlee ot aald ht'&Tiaa and prool• ol publl· 
eat lOll tb< rfOf 
Tbo lloartl ftnda: That aotJO(I of tho time and plato or aald beerl.aJ, t.l 
r,..... rlbtd by law, wu pul>llabrtl "'"" thu l<D daya rrlor to the !34 <1&1 
ot II•J•INIII><r, 1914, In "Tho l'•rrr AdnrtiHr,• tha "Dally Cblor,• and 
.. rho Oallaa l'ounl1 Nowa," w1n1 the lhrH otrttlal newopa~rw of Dallaa 
Cooot1, Iowa 
Tllat A 0 ltlr~J ap!'<'llrtd 11 attorn•r lor tbo aald appllt.aat, and that 
DO ob)KtiOIU ba>• bHD 1111'4 b7 the cltiYDI or aald toUlJ, 
That tbe oald toiDp&D)' 117 Ita att«DeJI d .. C~ U.a tGU111t oe Alllllo& 
~1. ltH, tbat Ill• pra'tblonl ot Challkr a:•. ot the Tblrtr·llllll C'..-n.l 
AIHillbiJ, aod or all ta•• Dr art1 relatlu to pabllc atlll<t.. or 10 the 
rtPiatloa, oupeTTb!oa. or <OI>Irol tborenf, wblch are aow In ,..,.. 01' 
which 11111 bo bnn!ttr roa<tod oball apply to Ill nloUDI llae or Ito .. 
•lib tbt ...,. lor« and tlfort IJ tboollh llld line or IIDM bad belli COD· 
stru<tod andtr the ~rmll pro•ld..S tor Ia -uoo ooe of aald acL 
Tile Doartl ~r IIndt that eald al!l>llCIDt b ~od Ia 11M III&Dura .. 
to~ aaJo. alld dlotrlblltloo lor ult, ol elec1.rle turrat tor llahtlm: uti 
~~aua1 1111,_ aDd o•u uol o~n•• POWtr plaDta l<>t lbo P"Dontloo 
., 
1:12 TIIIIITY·!I&VF.'\TII \'\!"1',\1. IIP:I'ORT OF' THE 
or <'I~Uirll)' and lor tbe n~r.,tnc ..., or It• btuln- ID Dallu County, 
lo•a, Ud Olat tilt loeatloD or tbe ~ro~ tranamluloJJ I!Jie 11 ... •hoD)' 
.. lt.hln uld <OVntr. 
Tbal 11 a. 1o tbr IDICI'dt ud lor tb• brn~ftt of tb" JMiblt., u well u lb<l 
applltllnl, that 11 be aulhDrlud to romtnlct. rqwlp, r«OnHru\t. IIUIIAI&Ia 
and operate a trammwlou Uuc ••~r. al=c aa4 acr- tbe roado ud 
pablk blrb•ar• or the otat~ In lllliiU Ooubt>: lbat tbo uld traosu:lllloa 
Ita~ ,.Ill bet ooutru<ttd wlaolly aiMI, upon and ••rw• tile oald rods and 
rabllc hlab..-a,.., atd tbat th• atartlnc f>Oint, rout• ud ttrmlnua cl oald 
rroi>OI('d traaomtalon lin~ required by tbo awtkant. lo on!er to build, 
(·on•truc t. ~\ah•. r«onstrv<t. maintain a ad Olltr&tfc tbe .. me. are de--
a<rlbed u tollou, to-wit : 
Ovor, alooc and urooa a publl bhth•ay kDO•D u Ta7lor Road, from 
a jiOlDI •II<~ th• rall.-&1 of lht lai•J"Irbllh ltalh•ay ('.omp&Df .. DOW 
n>lllltrU<t<d .,._... tbt uld Ta)l~r ll<>4d In So<tlon ~o (!) ol Grant 
Tn•ublp, Dalla• Colll.l•~. Iowa, oortb alorac tbt ,. .. , tide or aald Taylor 
!load, throucb Stdloa ~o r:), In Urant Towaobl~~o and ~tlou 7blrtr· 
a~• !U), and T•nt) .. h 1:'' In D<s )lolncos Tllwuablp, OaiiU Coon(J, 
lo•a, a .tllta.Me of uro t:l mllf'll. to a point at th• aortb.'a..-t CJOr.:tfT Of 
tb• totenKtloa of tbe salol Tarlor l(oood •llh ao ... , ud ••t llt,llw., 
•hlcb rau lJ) aatl r-t tbe miD~ n•l pl•nt of 1~ Oallu C'ountr Coal 
Company; I~<~ eaat CroJD tb~ uld point at tbf' llarth..-nt corner <f uld 
IDI•ratttloll al•t>Jt, ~·cr and acruu tho llOrtb aldo of uld •ut and west 
hll!bway a dlti&D<~ of ouo-quart•r ot a rullr, to tb• mlu and plant or Ill• 
aal~ ll•llu C'Atuntr C'r>al ('nrnpany u now ln~·at•rl In ""ld Dallaa County, 
to"'•• an11 to fro., an)· hlahwaya, "tn~tn11 or publln la.nda etto&sed by u\d 
htlh"'*.VI n.bo\-·n fli'6nlbf·d. an<l tn D("ClUirD tnt nrrt,ury Sntf rnu a rut real 
t'llato tbf'lrdnr. 
tr ht •ruu:~n .. u· OuhUU o, 'l'hnt tll" 11ald Inltr-tlrllan Ra.nway Com· 
pany, Ill "'" etunra or -•-n•, II h•,...hy llr&nt•d th• rlgbt to build, 
ronttrart, '""onfitrnrt, u~. •lull,. m&lntaln and ope rate the abo'fe uan ... 
ml.,loD 111\8 lor Lbe pnrt.,.. ol dllltlbullnl tlectrkal curr~nl lor Ugbt. 
110•u anG botlnc r•ur-. a<r<>H. alone and ui'C'D tbe ..,.dt and bleb· 
•aJI h"r<llu tbete -rtbtd. and at.- and CJTM' lbr roadt and blltllwaJ't 
lnt..,_uac or rmbrarlnc anr port!~ or aald d....:rib<d C"Oa,... and route 
of ul4 trantmluloo line u hutln abe•• rk!o<71be4 u lallr ud co• 
p~lr u 111101 be C'O:Irfn<d a.,. thlo lloolrd atldu and b7 Ylrtu~ of CU~wr 
l N, Aru of tbt TblrtJ41llh Otneral .AJWmbl1 of lo..-a, aulllo~ l.bla 
llctard to I:NDt lrantblte !OJ' tbe COndructlon or t'IKirtc traumialoD 
llan ror the pur_. bHelo _., out, pro•ldo4, towevtr, tbtt tbt 8"i4 
trusiDIRion 110ft ohall be ao rmatr•rl<d ...... IDMI.Dtalatd u DOt to ID-
torror<~ ,.,, .. tbe 1110 bJ tbo Jl'lbllo or the road• and b'-*bwa,. or tile Stout; 
and pro~lded farlbtz tbal lbe ul4 1 raoombaloD II co be C'ODUtU<ttd aDd 
n:alntalnod a.,. the lnlort:rblln flallwor t:OmpaaJ are<>rdloll to tile al)e<'l-
llea!IOJI.l atladl••l '" tbtlr applltallon or bt-1\#r mad• by lbo Boud or 
llaUroad C'omDiiuiMtra or tb" lllal~ of Iowa. 
II to lurlbn prot14t4 lbal all or lb. matulat uo;t Ia tald tniJISD:latoo 
line aha II be of lood ~Dallly and tb~ "a orl.,anablp 8nt<l- OJJrl In ac-
tor .. OC. •lib lbe apprond llllJidardJ. anti tbe coiiJtrurtloa or oal4 llDe 
RO.UID OF R.\lt.ROA!l C0\1 \IISSIO:-."ERS lU 
aball abo Cully toCJpl$ wllll lbe Atl of the Tbtrtr·l!ltll Gentral ..\wtmbly 
of lo•L aatborl%1111 tile cranllu or tile !rand>~ lltrtla Ptrmlllotd. .... 
title<~ . 
"AD Art 10 Coer ... l..,..tr Uf>OII lba llallroad Co:nmlllloa or tile Su.to 
or to• a 10 llraat a Fraa:dl~ to An1 lnd!Tldual or l'orporatioa O:'pallle4 
andtr tbe l.otra oc lo...-a. or clorporatlon ,\11tbortv.l to T...-t BulD.., 
In lo• a uodor tb• Ocnal lncol'l'Ofollou l.a•o of tile $tato Encased ID 
tb~ )taoutattur" ~ale or U!Jtrlbutlon lor l!ale ol t:le<trlc Crurool to 
Couotruct Tranltlllsaloll LIDta anti Obtllft tb• s-rr IDI• ....... R~l 
t:&tato TbHtlor, aDd tb< .lolann<r ol )h-lac t'nlll(ll!llalloo to oald Owatr 
of uld l.aodo Cor ""ld lll;hlo.'' 
llrltod at PH llolo•-. Jo•L O.:tobor ~. 1914. 
IJ•>f<f,J o('fokr r:>. I'll. 
F'or J~·l"<•no Po•t·r 1: ~lllllna Cnmt••or: 
.t w. Jour1. 
.,~,,r tt\lt.rnl ot Clay und lhiNan Vl•t• l*ountlt-11, Iowa.• 
OI'ISION 
In thh \1all•·r n! tho AI•PII<alloa or I 
l"eltrson I'O'fl.tr I )Ullin• t'om• OIIIDI• 
1t.tll1 fnr a f'"'randaiM lo C"Oh• (':a\"'lti\O 111 ,...,,IIIJL 
1tratt, Oporato and .lolalataln an 
t:lcrtnc Tra<amlulon llo•. • 
Tbb .. an appUcalloD cr lbo l'e\Onoll Powtr • »•lllne Compo.IIJ, lor a 
rrancbiH to build. <a<mrtltt, ,...,onltruct. "1JDIP, malalaln and OPtratc 
a p.._.s trA~U~MIRiou lint for til., INf'l!OIIe or CODCIU<t.nl c:l«trltllr 
ror ll&ttt. po1101' and b•UDI.f'U,._ alone and opoa lba r~ alld 
bld>•a1l bu~lulter moro ptrtiMilarlr decrlb<d In ClaT and Boena \'llota 
~'otlotles, lo .. a Tbb (UO C'SJDO on lor b•rh>l: at r ••• ....,. )OWL at 
OM o'dock 1' • .M. I:Ounly of tRay, lo•a. 00 til< lllb dty or S.ptem~. 
Uti, I•UMUiftl 10 notlro ordt1't4 publbb<d Ia tho ..etlal Dt11tPt;>tto ol 
<~rand Butna \'Iota <:OUnll.,., ,.,p..-tl•cl), aa by taw pro•td<d. aorl attArr 
an lll>f'O"'Iuo or the aoll<e ul uld bearlac and rroota or pabllcatloa 
tb•rcol. 
Tb., IJO&rd 8Dd1: Tllat lbo 1>0\lcv 1•ro«rlbtd bJ ~rd4r of tile Doar4 t>11 
til• Ulb .. , o1 At&Pst. Uti, baa bHo pabltabtd In lba lolloW"In!J atw• 
PllP'ts, to-...U: "'Tho lloralrl." "'Tb• 81'<1'«r "••a. • ud the •spoa«r 
RtJM~rltr.'' u b1 taw rwqa\nd, teD da,.. bdoro pld bariq. u4 tllat 
IU liiiiiT\".SEn::>nll ASS! \1, I!Rroi!T Ot' Till' 
nld • .,.. "" n or til~ tbroe olll<ia.l ao•tpapcn of <:tar Counl)'. la•a 
The llopabllran·l"nu.' " :ltc>rm Loth l'llol Trlban~.· aad tho "llottiA 
\'IJ,. \'14~10 " u b)' la'lr ""1111r<d '"" "-1• b<l ,., aal<l hmrlnL and tllllt 
uld a01rapaprro au the tllr ~ DI....;JaP.rw of Bat"" \ bta <.'oan!J 
Jowa.. 
'l'hll \ W Jonts IPIUr"d for It~ '"'hi II'Jillc&nl and thll DO obJ~tlolll 
bar• be< D ~led ~J tho clU...m of ollber (OUDiy 
That tba aa d nlmPIIIlJ' by Ill tD&DUrr, \ '1\ JoaN, did ft. 111 ....,~111 
on At.rll IC, Itt•. tbot tho proYtal~n• of I h•t>~•r 171, of th• Thirty lllth 
O•u•ral AA<'mbl), and ol all Ia ... or u1• r•lolllll In publlo utlllll ... or 
ta th('\ rc-..lu1•11c-n, IUJMnt•lon cr ruotnl tbtrtnt, wbtth an now h rorce 
or "'htrb mar bt ht,....fltr •na<ll'<l ahall appl) In Ito nlolln~t Uno or 
lin•• -.lth the Pme !orro and •tr•"' t alii lhouch 1 \hJ line or Jlnu bad b(ot·n 
r.lrlttft1Ctt'11 urrh·r lhflt pt rmit l1rb¥Jdrd C1)r In Scot·tlun On~:~ or uld At't. 
Tbl l""'nl f•rtb"' bda that aakl appllnnt IJ npred Ia t~o maag. 
fatton nlo, an<! dlatrlt..tloa ror aak>, of t'l«trle turr•nt for lllhtln,; 
and h•llnc rurpoRe. And O\\ ns and OJteorat,.• '""""~r Jtlanta tor tb~ ,:c-n~r•· 
Uoa at •lecttlrlly aad f<•r 01& tal'l7ll\lt <"' of Ita builn<a Ia Cia,. &bd 
lluona \'hill C0111Ul ... Iowa. and that tb~ IO(StiOOI c1 tbe tro-.ltro.,.. 
miJalon lin~ lin wholly wlthlll aald C'OUDtlta 
l11ot It Ia to the lnl< .._., anrl for lhr bontftt of the publlr, u .... 11 u 
llle applkant. Ulat It bo aolllornl'd to <011 trucl, ~ulp. rC<'Ohllrv<t. maiD· 
taln and OIN'r&te a t .......... la lint 0•4'1, alon1< aDd a<.:<>u tbe roada 
and I•Ubllc hilh'"'>• ut tbo 11&1 In l'lay and lluou \'l•ta t:ounUeo: 11111 
th~ pld tr11ruwalsslon llr.c v. Ul he l'on•tru<ttd • tw11) •1Hn«. UJK•O and 
acrwa the uld roAd aad public ltl&b'la11: and tltat tho otartlD& pobn, 
""'''" arut 1.-rndna• nf •14 (Jtarlftl.ed tranau1ll:alon 11De hJoQUtrt>d b) the 
&flpltrant. Jn order tn 1Jul1d, conltrutt, tllllllp, tt•tonatrur&, maintain ancl 
OJif'fat" tbfl NUll\ arft' ctr.rrlbc"d u tuJJowa. tu "A It: 
lkalnuln&: at the ~ ... , C'()rporollon line oC tllo ·ro. n of l't ... ...., •• Iowa. 
on tho 1111bl hlch•ny l..adln" ... u,ar<l lbrouch llt•'llono 13 and 31 to 
tht~ ru)l1h•~•t rornt'r nt Section IL. thtnrc rut 1lluna the north atdtt ot 
ll«tlono :L ud 31 tbtnre aouth alone lbo tul ol•l• of B«tlon IS, all 
In Tcnrulll H JlaD~te I! tbegre tul aiOftlt tile ....,,It old of &'d!oa 11, 
ol T01rll0btp II Rance So, all ola Clay !"OUI>lJ', low-a, thence toUnln~ 
tbo publl~ bl&bway aoutb_. lbru~~&b SocllollO ' and ' of Tuwu.1lp 93, 
Ran&$ a; or n ..... \'lata COUDIJ, lo'lra, ID tile Dortb (Orpe.ra!.lu Une 
of I • to.., of Uu Cf'OTt. Iowa. 
IT Ia TnlliD<.u OIU>UD, That tbe Mid f'ltci'IOII Pvwor A WWit>S 
r<~mi .. I>J", Ill IU«euora OT aaaiJiu. Ia h•rrrl>y lll'IDIM tht riJht to 
loliUd mutnl<l, I"«Q1rlnact, RO~ <qlllp. ltlaiJ>IIID &Dd op.rato tho abo•t 
tranam.t...loa lin• for tbc pUJliOa(! of dlotrlbt>llcs •lottrt<al Cllrr<!>t for 
l!cht. L.JO• er and ht-atln,c fiUrJlOsta., at roe•. alons nnd UJ~n thfl roadt an4 
hl1h••1• herrin abave c1~Mri1H>ct. and at rc•u an J ou·r th~ roada and 
hl•b•ara lnt CMCtloa or tmbradnl; anr ponloo of aald dearrlbed cou,... 
aMJ rtullfl' ot •ld trantroluloo lln" 11 hrr~lnabov• rtnrrlbt-d at fully and 
I'Ohii•Mrly u ro&y boo ounforrNI hy lhla ll""rd undrr and by vlrtuo of 
l'hallltr 174, A<ta of lh• Tblrtyllnb Otn rol Aut.ntbly ot Jo•a. anhnrll 
In& lliiJ llo&r4 ... l(rUt fl'aa<blao for tbe anotrlldlo= or •~«trt~ tra-
ROARD Of' R \II.RIIA() l'\l\l\li8RIOSEIIS 13~ 
onlu!OD 1111 .. lor tb ~ barlD Mt ou • roYI!Ie4. howntr tbal lbt 
ld tranotnluic>n lines ahall bo oo ftlllOtrii(W\ 1.11~ maiDtalned u - to 
lntHf •~ Y<llh tbe uu by Ut public ol the ro>adt &Dd llll;b•u1~ ul tit• 
otatt. aDd pte>• <led funlt<r lllllt tho aald traDOm •1011 IIDI! be aml.tV<tt'd 
and mal~tabH<t 111 t!>e l'n non I'Owrr ' llllllna c., pa117 .....,...,Ill ID 
lb~ tpodD<&Uona attadlt'd In tb•lr appllot!Ga ur bornlu r tud~ ~ tho 
tto.rd of flallroad Commlulonera ol tbe l!tale ol lou 
It lo lurlbor pro• tdl'd ll:at ~I o: th mat rial uard te a>ld tra1111111Jat .. 
liar ollall ho of lloo4 qll&llly and 'be •orkmuahlp 6mdau aDd Ia .,. 
c:utrhuare •nh thn ftPJ1n>\ltd IIKnd,.rd•, 1t1d th" tttnt~tru li_,D nt M1d llne 
•hill Milo holly I oUo)oly "lib tb• A I uf li>C Thlrt} nfth (lo ntral .A ... ·mbly 
of lo•a. autbor1a1tu;: tht'l lraDllna ot tbo fraotblat tu ~tn. Pt-ru,\Urcl, 
<DIItlrd, 
"Aa A I lo Conf•r Po""' UI•Oa th~ Uallruall l'oldnllaaloo ot tht Stat<• 
01 luwa tn t;raat a Fran•blae to ,\a) ladl•ldval or COr!'<'ratlon Oraaul"'l 
1111d r the l.a..-. of lo•a. or C'orponl oa \ Gthorlu<l to Tralllld II1111Desa 
In lo"a IID•I r the Gtntral lneolll<'rtilon l.awo of tho til&te ED~•d In 
th• lfonuta ·ture. Sale or Olotrlblltlon tur llal• of El" trle Currtnt 10 
Co111trutt T......,.looloa l.lce:o ud 0 lAin tbo I'OtCUatJ' lattrnl.l Ia Real 
t;;otat<t Therofor, and tJae llanDer of Maklllc Co pe21AIIan to aid O•aor 
ol aald l.anda for aald Rl1bta • 
l>at,..j •t 0.. )loU...., lou. Oortol>c r 19, 1111 
.; .. , ....... (J.Ww ...... ~ .. 
.•. 
f'or SU!allc 17 Bro&. A Fladl-
/o II llallor..,;.. 
··or C1&1nu. of o·urlrn (.'ua:z:atr. row. 
s-
01'1!\IOS 
In the atallrr of the AppiiC';Otlon oil 
Ballalm'f Urotb•ra • Floch fur a 
f ra11 hlso to C<>~~stroct, Oporoto 
aM alalol&lll an &l...,trte Tra,... 
mtnlnn l.~fn@. 
Thla Ia aa application of Ballobttrr Oroo. 41 .,., b for 1 tranrbiOI 10 
~lid, c-c•a•trczet. t'ffODatrutt~ ecau'P· o1•lnt&ln and op.orate a proPQMd 
lranomldiOD lin• (Or tho vurpolf> of on•IU IIIII ,It< lrlrlly for 11-bt, 
polrU and b•atlllC purpoua al•l•l altd upon tho roodo and hlJbwa>l 
bonl11ann more partl<01larly deocrlbed In o Br~a CouotJ, loa a - Tltlo 
c.u~ nam• vn tc~r: hMrln~ at Gaz~o~., lo••· ar. 4 o'tlo< k p . m .• Coant,. oc 
0 Url,.o, Iowa, em th"' 13th da)' of ~oH·Wbf·r. 1914, punuant to notice 
urol•r•d publlah• d In th" qflltlal n• ura!H'rl M O'Brt•n Countr. u br law 
~roqdtd. and otto r an lnspe<tlon or tbt notl<•• or ll&ld bea.rbg and 
prooro or pvl•lh••l~n thercor 
The l~•ar<l nnda: Th•t lh• ooU..., pr-rii>H b1 ord·:r or tho Board nt 
tb~ 234 d t 7 ul O<tob<r, Hll. hll h«n publl•lu•l Ia the tollo"'IDl M"• 
papo·n. to-,..11 : -rhe !!h•ltloa !luo," " The Sb•ldoa 'lall," and th• "O'Brl•• 
Couotr 1-..,IJ,• u ~,. Ia• rcqulr.,l, vn daro bt>lore •ld beartotr. a~d Ulat 
oald n•u.,.tJOtw are tht tb""' olrl<lal ,..,.,.,.pert. of O'llrleo Coooty, 
fOWl, 
That N \\', salhl,.ory &IJI,..r<d tor tb~ •ld appll<ant and that no 
obJ~<tloroa ba" l><oeo nl•d b) lb., r!tlt•"'t ol O'Brlto Couotr. 
Tbat th~ lPI•IIOlnl d- DOt ow D t•r t<>Ot rol lOT tledrle lln• •r lloeoo 
wb._~,.H. and lt. tht·r .. •foroo. nut n..qutrfld to ftlto bt. ean~nt t..!tat t.bt. 
pro<lalona ol Cllarottr 174, Atto ol the Thlrtr llrth Otn•ral Mumbly ol 
Iowa, aball •p)l) "' uny ~•l•llnl! lin~ or llnf'S. 
Tho l~rd rurth•'1' lind• that •ld oppllc.at I• oon~ed In Ule manu· 
ratture, .. h. an(! dl~trlbuUcm for ulr, or elf!tlrlc turrent tor lighting and 
bt-atlna purt~. at1d own" llDd nsot·ratn powt~r p11U1t.e for Lbe generation 
or •loeulrltr aod for the carrlnr on of Itt bualo.,.. tn O'Brien County, 
Iowa, and that tho IO<·ntlon or the pro-d tran•ml&•lon line 11011 wholly 
"lthln t~ld ro11n1y. 
That It 11 to tho loll re•l nnd tor the b~nrftt ot lbc public, as well ,.. 
tho oppllrant, th•t It bo• authorlx. d to <'Ota&ti'Utl, toqulp. rerooatruc~ main· 
ooln and oru·rat~ A trnnomlqlon liM ovrr, along and ncrt>llll the rooda and 
publlo hlabwayo or th" Milt~ In O'llrh•n County; that the said trao•· 
ml .. loo liM will h~ routruttrd wllolly along; upon and nrro .. tile aald 
rellldo anoJ I>Ul>llr hlgh~·•Y•; and thkt thr starling point, route tmd Wr· 
lttlou• or ••ld llfOIIOII•d trnnornlulun line reqnlred by tho npplltant, In 
orrl~r lo build, con•trurt. equip, rrronnrurt. mnlntaln nnd opetlle the 
1-anu,. ore dl'Acrth••'' n• follow•. to·wlt~ 
&ld It no I• to • ontrncnu at or n•·ar Uu• north aldo or Lot One In Block 
T"o Ia th• IIIII•K<> of c ..... !own; tho·nr~ ruooln11: souoherly along the 
•a•t ~hla or •nld lllo<lc Two to th11 a•mtll'o''' rn corner or aald Block; 
tb•nrn un all ald .. or lllo tollo•lnlt d1'1<rlb<!d bloc:ka In •ld vWar~. 
namoly, lllock Oor. lllork 'f""· llla<k Thret', lllock Four, Block F.Ye and 
lllock Six; .. 1~ lio<ll to be ooru<lnacto-d alone tbe llr..,lll. alleys and 
hlebwau tMl run throuxh •nd alooa tb~ old< .. o! •ld bloclt lllld a1ao 
Ia tb• blab••1 lu•••• Hat ly !lOuth ol nld DIOtkl FIYe rond Six. 
lr U 1'11 tai.Tntt Oltt!Uim, Tlttl Ibn uld 8allllburr Dl"Of! 1: Fitch. lu 
IU•,-fUOrt. or aaiJCt, II h•reby IT8Dtod the riCbl IO build, «>>IStrUct 
rCK,•uJtrllct, ue. -tt~ulp.. malnlalll and oa~rat• lbe above tra.u.Ail.luJon Un~ 
tor tbe pu.._ Ill dlatrlll<ltlq tle<"trl<al <Utrtnt for IIJtbt. P<>••r and 
braths.a llUrpuaes. ati'UQ. alut1,. &ad upoft tbP. roads a.nd hl~w•r• he.rt>J.o 
ab<>V• a ... rii>H, ud ••r•oU aa4 o•rr the""""" and hlllb"'aTt lnttr&l!diDit 
or •mhrarhtlf aar port loa ol oald d-rlbf'd roune and rout" or sal4 traa• 
IIIIHioo lloo u ll~r•ln abo•o d-rlbed u t oily and romPTrttlr u toay J>.o 
eonlorro.J b)' thlt l~rd uo~ r and b) virtu• <>r Chapter 1'<1. Am of lht 
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ThlrtJ ftfth r.ou ral \ wernbly ot to••• authorliiDK t.bls Board to '""'t 
tra.ocbl.., fur th tf.Jftatt\Jrti(•U ut • kr-trl t"' tDot~rul.,lon lloft tor t.be pur· 
JIUR8 tH!rftQ IM"t out, lltufhlr.d, b.-•·enor. that tht u.ld ttaaa.mlaaton llaa 
eball bt ~ t Hh \fUC1f'!'ll and matnulnrd •• not to lDh'rf,·~ with the UN 
h th" publi c of tbe roodt and biKhwa)• ot tb~ auuo: aed t•ro<ldNI !ortlou 
lhat lh ..._hi trantmlt~lon ltntt \N'I t."ODitrurb ~1 ao.t matntalnt'd bJ tbtt 
.. ,d Nllltbul')' lire.«. I J'loc:h, a<eonllnc to t~ 011>«16catlons aua<bed to 
tbtlr •l•~llaUon or h••l"#alt~r 1111Jdt1 l•Y th• Board or Raiii"Cllld Com.ml .. 
Goo~n of tbe titlht of lo,a. 
It lo lurtb•r l•rv•ldNI tbt all of tbc mat• rial uoro In •td traftA>IIoloo 
lin~ aball be or 100<1 qualiiT aod tM ••r•ruanohlp llnt<lau and Ia ac-
ronlantr? • Hh lbe approtfi>~J ltan41rd". and the C'Oii.AtnacUou ot aa14 lice 
oball al01> tut17 tOmJIIT •lib tb~ \ Ia ut tb~ TlliTtT·411h Go ao<,.l AaomblT 
or Iowa. autborlrlnl the r;rantlnor ol tbe rrancb..., benoln po-rmlUNI, 
<1>tltl•d: 
.. AD A<l to t•onr~r Pu11rr Ul'ol"l tht\ Rallto!\d Commlallo:n ot tbP Stat~'~ 
of lo"a to Grant a Fraa<hl.., to An) Jodl•ldual or Corporalloo Orp.oll<'d 
und'r th4!1 LA• 1 ot Iowa. or t•orvonuon Authorlud to Tnntatl Bu•1ne. 
In Iowa uad•·r the G• n• rll hocort'Or&IIOII Lawa of the Stale £n«atod ln 
tbr 6iftnuf•· turf, Salo or Olltrlbutlon to~ Solo of el•..:trlr t"urnmt to 
f'ooatrurl Trnn•mlulun l.lnl'l and Ot.laln tho !'lrt< &I')' lntf'l'ftta In Rtal 
EaLat• Thtrrror. aud th• \lann~r or ~taklo, COmJI"III&Uan tO laid Owner 
or .. 111 l.nnolo tor llld Rl~11ll .. 
Dot• d Dl u .. Alolnro, lov. a. Novcoulot'r ao. 1»11 
No. 6685-lOU. 
Cr.o\a VAU r.t ftowt-.. C'.oMr.\NT 
.•. 
CriiZUI or a~-n.r.a Conn, ....... 
D.;ciilrd \'oo·t.,~ 30, 1/llf. 
For Cedar Vallty Po••• Compaor-
A, 1 •. DOttd. 
F'or t"ltlztaa or Dutltr COUDl7, lo•a-
XODC!.. 
Ol'fNIOS'. 
Ia the 'Iatc•r <>r tht' Appl!fatlna or } 
Ccd.lr Vall•r I'o"~ Comt•nr Cot o.n-
a )'rancbiiO to ('-onatnl<t, Oi>ortta 
and M&lntaln an •:lf!lttrlr: ,.,..n. Cl-\~fl!lu A f'a.L"'h'lilrttt'. 
'llllatlon Lin~ 
Tblo Ia an ai•PII<atl~n ot tbc c.dtr \'alle7 Pow,., Comt..,1 rOT a rna· 
tbiiO to build, tonatruot. rec»nolroct. rqulp, malJIUiu and opuale a pro-
poHol tnu>Jmlalon lin• te>r lbo I"IJ'!>OO• of con~u<llnl eloctrldty tOf 111lbt, 
TlllflTY·SI':\T.STII ASSI'AI• R~:I'OIIT Ot' TH& 
~<>•·.r and beallu Jl\lfP<*I' alone aGd UI<>D lbe roads and bl~b,..aya lu r<· 
lnafltr tllOI't! parllcularlr dncrll>t<l, In llutlu l'ount), lo•L Thlo cue 
rame oa lor bearing at l'ar~•-nbur~. Iowa, 111 ~ o'tl«k 1'- m.. Coua>t,- of 
Railer, Iowa, em lht 41b da)' at Sonm~. UU, l'llrouJIDt 10 aotl"" 
pablbhM In tb~ ollld&l o•''"~"'""" ol lli>Uct f'..oantr. • by law 1>'"<>-
•14e4, a10d alter au lul'<:rtl"" ol UJ• aotk'tl of aald bra~ aad P"""-
of rut.Ucatloo &IKr<ol. 
Tb~ ~rd 11>4> Thai 11\D 11<-l~ pn«r~ ll1 ord<r at tM Board ou 
I~ :Otlll dl7 of O<lnbtr, IU I , IIU brno ;oablbh..d Ill tile rol!owlat ae-
Pilpen.. to-• It: '"J'be Iowa Rftctdn,• -no Clatllanlloo ::i:a.r~ cd tbe 
"Par~<Uburc tlrll-- u b)'ln nqoa!r..d, t•• ola1ll bolore Mid barul& 
ad tll&l aald DfWipllptrl &~ tb~ tl!rte oll1dal Df'II'&Jlllpu. or Butler 
Cowl)', JoWL 
That A a.. Dodd appeared fQr tbQ oald appllnat aad tll&l DO objoctlcas 
liaR btn 1\lr.l b)' tbe <lii<C11a ot llutlu Coua&y. 
That lbe oald <oUII"'D1 b7 Ill prt~~ldtal, IL II Cauplaa, dld IUe II.• 
<ODMnl. oa Octobrr 17, ISH tbal tile proYialona or Cbapv r 174, ot tho 
...... of I he Tblrtr nnb IJCJ~•nl .U.mbiJ, and or all ....... or &<lA rd.aUn~ 
to pablle uUIHlta. ur ••• lbe rfiUlAll.,a. •uper,.t.lon. or control thft"fC''f 
whlcb are aow tn tor•~. or 1rbkb mar be bttrl'Sft,.r rna.:tr-d.. abaD apptr 
10 luo nt•thttt liM "' Ill•~ •llh tho aame Ioree and etr...,t u tho"'h 
.. ,,, lin• or lin ... baol bftn ronolruct~·• undrr th• p<rmiL provlclet lor In 
lf"ftiOD Ohf!l uf a.~ld I< t , 
Tht• lloard lurthtr nnd• lhnl "'" ap~llranl lo rn~a«ed ta tb• nlanu· 
lartur•. '"'"· anol <ll•lrlhullon tnr '"''' ol o•ll'<'lrlc currrnt tor 11-htlna 
and hf•oUnl ttUrJ..,..•·•~ •ud ""'"" and Ol•tratf'«' ,,ow(!:r &llonle tor tha gqnera.. 
olon or r•IHtrh>lty Mol lnr th~ rorryln1nn ollta bualneoo ln DuUer Clunty, 
Iowa, ond that th• ln•·nlh n ol th• prnt>nor~ tran•mlulon llno U•o wholly 
,.llhln oald I'<IUot)' 
Thai II I• tn the ILI•rt'll ond lor tho bfonr·nt or tho publlr, u well •• 
thtt &lJ(Illrant~ th1t It tift aulhoriU"d to ronttruct, ~ulp, rocon&truct, maJn• 
tatn •n4 ortnatfl a I rttnaiUIPinn tine n\'f'rj a1onllt and a~·rost tho road• 
and public hlrh.-afl ~~ lho •'"" lu Outlrr Onuot)'; tll&t lbe oall trau. 
mluloa ltroo will bo ronotruetrd wbollr alooc, UJ>OD ud a<rOoa lbe aald 
roach and publle blc11.,.ara: and thai tb• •ttrtiDII point, route and ttr· 
m!IIUO of oald pi'OjiCIIf<ll lt&DimlaalOII II•" ffi!Uirtd b)' the ap~llea.Dt. In 
ordor to build, ro~~a~ruet, equip. ,_,.Irati, ~Mlntala at>d opera•• ~ 
Mill., are df<&Crlbtd u toll<rn, U>•ll· 
StAttlllc at • poiDI In tb• publle lt4bwar oa tb~ orcot CWl O>r~rstl• 
UD~ Cl! tb~ to• D <If f'ar'k..nbur&. "blrb b &ppr011JDateJ)' the nortii-
{Nl\') ~1'11ff ot I~ r:ortl>ea•t (Sl:l qurto.r H,) <>! tbe IIQ',IUJ- {!lEI 
411arl0f ('N) 01 a«tlaD lWODt74•• (%;} towul>lp Dlatly UOI na=tll t'S), 
,... • ., aeTmtMll 11:1. and n=IDc tbrl>ff da• west (W) oa t» po'bUI: 
bljtbW&J, .,lllrb bl&b.-ay trOUn !be «111<7 or 1«11001 IW'~Dl)'·lhe (!l), 
owqtJ41:r; lUI aad IW<DI1'VYfll U'il to th northwest CSW) mn1U ot 
tbe ocruth"'"' 18'11') qurt•r C.,. I of o«tm t•miT- (!~1. tllla<r 
""'DID& da~ DOrtb (I') al<m& Ulfl p11blk llljtboray •lahty I~ l rodl, to 
t11P aortb ... t I!'F.I cann ot tba aoatbtut (SCI qaatUr 1 l&J ot ~ 
aortbtut (NCI quartn 1\H or 1«11011 tftliiJ .. llht (IS); thfD<a d• 
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"""' 1 Wl ~lou tbe publle bl&b1<&1 aerou >«tlon '"<DIYdltbt I~Sl to 
tbe eut C 1.1 «>rporallon ltno 01 lh~ lOan of 'PIIDlltOJl, at 1 pot~l ..-blell 
ta approx!lrultdr the oouth tAt 1 BW 1 """'~ or tbe url.bea>;t (:0.'1!:) 
qaancr ("I ot tb• DOrtiiHtl L"Cl quartu C\ 1 1 of MC1.1011 tOI<flU•·,.Iae 
1:91, to11mbl• DID*'f (liOJ aortb IS 1, raa~re IK"'not.Ha u; 1 ,...,.,·(WI 
all (D .)loa..,.. To" aoblp. llull•r Cauntr. lo•ra. ' 
lr b Tllt:IIP'l'U o .... u:::.. Tut ••• oald Cod&r \·aUty pg,...,, c.... 
piiUT, lUI ov<naon or aui~D&. Ia brnb)' uant<d tb• ri•br to 1>11114. 
~stru t. ....,..,.Uwt, ,...., o;;utp. a:aiDtala aa4 -rat• tbe a!>o•·• U'&D• 
a;;tuloo lhw lor !be p11.._., ot dt•lrltutllltt dMI.rleal ... rrcut lor llabt. 
P"'"Cf an4 I>Ntlnc l'tlr_.., ~ a~ &ad upga tb• roads and III!P-
.. a.ra ll.,..laaboYe d,....lbod. alit! IIU'GU -..d onr tb~ ....s. aJ04 bl&bwa~ 
I~>~ID& or tmbrarle& &DJ portS., ol aat• deacrlbod <01UV ed .....,,. 
ot uld lf'IIIW!lluloll Uoo •• bPrrtiiUo .. <ko<rlb<d u taU,- .. d .-. 
ps.tdr u ma7 be conf<rNd b)' t to Uoard •ndn and b1 •1rtao or t.'laptar 
J~l. A<t. ol !be Thlrt)'.Otlb llfJlnal A_,.bly o1 Iowa, aatbortnn• till> 
IIMrd to Jl'llnt lnn<hlae tor tho <aMirtl<tloll ot oledrle tniiSllll•loll 
lllln 101' th• pur~ llndn Od ou1, proYidtd. haw"' r. tllat tbe aald 
&ra.umlaton UDt• ahaU be .a fon•trudfd and maintained n aot to 
Inter!•,.. •1111 ob• ...., br II•• public< ol tllo rocada and biJbwa.n of tbe 
ot&t~: and Vl'<>>lde<l lurtbrr that th• .,.ld onu>amltsiOD lin• be O>ll>ltu<IH 
and malnlalnf'd b1 U1• C'codar \'alk7 l•.,••r C'ompanT a~:rordla& to tbe 
1&~<·rlftelt&lon• auta<:h•·•J to thNr •N,Utatloa or b«-rHfter w•do! by th,. 
lloard nr flollroo<l I'N,nllul<•l tr• ollh• Ht.l" or Iowa, 
ll •• rurth<r l•ro\ l•h•<l that all nr lbo h\Ait•rloll ..... <! In aald li1Ull!mi .. IOD 
Uno oholl lie of~""" qu•ll•r •nd llw •orkmanohtp ft1'11\·d&llll llOd In a«ord· 
antr- whh •tut 1\l•l•rnvcpl •tAndnrdllt nnd Uut ('ODilrucllon or tllhl Unl' 4lha11 
al•o hillY tnlllt<ly »1111 lh<• \rl nl lb• Thlrty·ftllb G<DOrtll M•embly ol 
lOW!', flllthnrl11111 thn ~rautln• of lh, fran<'hll'l' bertln ll'trmltte(l, ('oftltt1ed 
"An All tn C'n!IIN l'ow<•r Ut>On lh1• ilAIItnad C'owmiMIOD of tbe Stale 
01 Iowa 10 Clronl a ~·ronthlao on .\ny lndhhlual M C'nrport..tloo OTJ!Anhrd 
un•lt r th" ,,.,.._ .• (If lo•a. nr t'nntor~Hinn -\uthor(l,"tJ 1o Tnm•art Ru.alo~ 
In to• a Uftd••r tbo fir lltonl Jnt·orporatlurl lAY.:• of tht! Sl&.t4 F.npte.d tn 
th~ Manula<tur~. Sol• nr lll•orlloullon tor Bait of EII'Ctrlc ('urr•ot to 
C'oootrutl Traaamtutoa IJa .. and Obl&ln oho :SM'HMtT 1DtereoUI lo nat 
I:Clato TI1N'd<•r, aro<l tb~ :t.lannu 61 Maid,.. Compooaatloa to aald O.Btr 
ot aald l.udo lor .. ld ltlCbli" 
llll!td at lltl :Wotan, Iowa ~o•tmbor ~~. UU 
GENERAL C.\SES CLOSED 
8Y 
CORRESPONDENCE 
BOARD Ot' ltAIUIOAU t'I):IIMISSIOSERS 
So 'U)-Uif. 
l~ L. !Ia~ tl al, t:Jdon n.. lo.,o ~11ltal Raii••J CompUJ". 
Hopl ttal' f'Tot.U., 
Hlamlueo! •llhcut 1•«1114~. 
•·noc~ April 14. ltiO. Clooocl Jaoe u. lt14 
!'\o Utt-IIIC, 
C:Hr Couaell or lolarsballlo•a \L Cblcaco a Nortll Wo.tena Railway ColD· 
roar, t1 ol 
lladocl 
Tbt f'ommlaloa aaulmomly adopi..S tb~ lol.lowlac r-RUoa: 
llc.ool•eoll>r tbe lowa'lloanl ol Kallrood ComiDIMIGDtrs. Uaat OrdlaiD<e 
Sn IU, pa....S &ad talt!NI by tb• Cll7 CooOCIJ of :llanb&IIIOYD, Iowa, 
on til~ till uy or "'llrrh, It II, pro•I41De lor tb~ eoaatrocuoa ol a Yladact 
011 Cotllb Tblrd A•tDUt, Ia the l"IIJ ol )lanbAIIC.Owa, be &ad tilt 1&11>1 It 
b•r•bJ appro••d by I~· lo•a llnord ol Railroad CoDllllltolon•rs. 
Soc cue No. 53S4· Itt~ 
FIIPd Marcb 31, 1911. Clo..-d lk<CPmbtr I. IIIC. 
·No. 0181-1914. 
04-lbtrt R. Lin(, AYOn, VI Chlcaao, llurlloatoo A Qulacy Rallro"d 
Compaay. 
Rflo«<too" ~I ,.,..,. K..otl'll u r- roll ... 
Cloeeol wllbout prtlodl,., 
rnf!d >1•1 n. 1111. Clolod April 11. ttu. 
So. &~J-ItU. 
w .. ua« BnKhtn. llod.alt, ... Cbleqo a Sortb W111tra Rallwar Coepaay. 
Bit~ /Of' l"orlatlt Qrolo nvMp 
Tbe CommerN C'nua .. l pr.partd ••• lll..S formal eomplalot, aod the 
Commluloa Mt dato l<w ll•..trlac Aa tbt I!Olnplaiiii.Dta did not aps-or 
Dot allow aay l11t•rnc Ia tho cue, tbe c.o-.ffil Coau..,J reoom.-od4ol 
thAt tbo rom plaint be 41tmloMd 
nltd JaiJ' ::, ttn. Clootd April 10, ltU 
IH TlllltTf.ltt:H:.o.;Tit A:>Sl'Al, IIJ::I'ORT o•· THE 
:.o. ecn-ltl4 
D W, Toraor, ('O<D'"'· n l'hlc.&o, !IYrllo&ton A Qulney R&Uroad 
l:Omr-ar. 
Tr-'o lrr~l~ Ol 1/roob. 
a-1 •itboot l•rr!udltt. 
J,l«< AllliU'l I. Ull. 1'1- O<tol>u 14, ltlf. 
)\o CC)I-Itll 
V.'al~ llmllen, li..Ulr, u. Clllcaco 6 Sonb Wa•tna Rall•ar CompanJ. 
I!Ur for l'orra•"' fJrcf• l>o .. p ot Jlofl<lr•l•. 
Tbo C'.ollnnn<e Couud 111•4 formal romplalnt. ud u llle complalJWlta 
414 oat DI'Pf'lr aor olio• ••1 lot,.,....t oa dat• or the lleariDC. roc:om-
moiKI«< thllt til~ ,..., ..., dlamt-4. 
Pll«< All~t II, ltll, Cl- April 10, 1111. 
So l•li)$-ltll 
l .. hllh I!<•Wtr 1'1~ t Tllo ('n, f'l ll<•l••• •a. Chlra,o, Great I\' estern Rail· 
roa~ con•PI'nr. •t al 
Tro<k f'o•••<llo• ul /,ohrt·llf•. 
t'IOilt'd Y.llhout tlrt•Jndlnl, 
Flit·~ Alll!ll•t II, Ull C'ln"cl .lunr 16, 1914. 
~n. GC~ft-IPU 
W. J. "ri.OIIIhlln, t•t al, l'r. 1•. VI ('hlrqo Oreal Wett•rn Rallroed Com· 
pany. 
1/l,hll'll. CtWIIft/J, 
On F•braary •. ttl4 tho Ccmlnl'l"<• CounHJ ad•Joe<S that the uoaatnc 
had b«1a htlllattnrllr rt~~elr«< 
P'll«< Se~lembtr i, lfll Cl- Arrll 10, IIH 
"o. cu:-ttu 
ll. )!rDfn>ou, nu:ato Cntor, n, Chka&o, Roek lal&Ad A Padlk R.aU•ar 
t'om-
:r-r.ta lffri« 6rlrl:tnt r,~,.la .,.. D01U. 
Tile Commnr. c.,.~ rttUk<l thll lite oo Ft~ '· U14, . ...Sn.IJic 
I ~!.At tu railway nm;IOlDJ' 11&4 erii..Sal4d an addltloaal ~ trala; 
IIIII -•tee to be II:I.,D a oil tr!!llllha' trtal 
Pllmt-4 w1thotal ~adlr.. 
F'llcd l!qtoDI~ 15. IDII (..'loMd April 10, lilt. 
UOAII!l Of' RAII.IIOAI> COlUIISSIOI\ERS IU 
l'o uu-nu 
Wm. l.aou, )lu<~a Chr. u. lollna .... pol~ t St a-1a Railroad Co•peaJ, 
I•B« ... 
hnee COUII'UCto.l •• doalr«< b)' <Omplahwa 
For J;IOiprra Ia thlo llle, aH Oaao 1\o. ~-ltl!. 
Roopco~t4 o. tobff at, 1111. a-.s Arrll 10, 1tu. 
~o. ''"'"" UH. 
W. & Bllelll~ et a1. ~luahalltowo, .. ll ll>DapoU. a SL 1Aula Rall.-
CompanJ, 
VqoJ I'Q('IIU!et 01 Jl-lla. 
Company AI-~ to OODII ract d•pot, 
F'II..S :-.;vumbor 211. ltll, Cl-.1 April 10, Ull, 
~0 C7~1tl4. 
0. 11. Corla•h, Urlowol~. •a. AttanUr Sonllern A S4ulbern R&Uroed 
("ompanr. 
Thla tomv•u-.y hftln~e In \he h•ud• ot • ltocolver, l,wprovomoat.l could 
no1 bo modo u ntll roMd wao told 
Fll!•d NoHmbH to, 1911 Cloae~ April 10, 1~14. 
No. e:ot-1114. 
K-uqua llard•ar~ C'o, Keoaauqua. , .•. Cllluao. R4dt laliDd A Parllle 
Rallwa1 Compuy. 
/U'-f ,. 8Aiplltllll. 
llllmt-4 wltbont l"'dudln>. 
,, ... llarck 11. un. ~ ~ 1, IJH 
So. 110:--ltlt. 
J L. LapCoo, ToolfdO. TO, Clll.-.o A l'(Ofth Wfflenl R&IIWaJ Co &IW Clol-
cqo a ... , ll'uttt~~ ltallroad eo 
I'~ 
r~..- ..... propnl7 r.pa!r«<. 
F'llt4 :W.KII :t, lilt. t1GM4 Aprtl It, lilt 
10 
'flllll11 llf,H,:'\TII Al\Sl.\1, RJ::l'OIIT OF THE 
Nn ~70l ltU 
J -'"m""• rl al t larlo~a '"' Cblea' • Uurlla.rtoo A Qulocy RaJlroa4 
Companr 
Trv R llh'ti "-~( A 11' Brolt(ll, 
Tb~ rallroa4 <OmPIID7 lutalled thcr od<IIIICD&I _.,«•r tralo ~~ 
bT <01Dpla1Dllllt aDd <Jill IDDtiOD at tbe ('om.mtrno Couu.l, c.be l1eu1JI& 
•Jal b bad btnl ~ •u laddla.l~l7 1'00'1>011 ... lllbjen to ~ at 
.,,. time th eo la!DUta ml,bt 010 -.Jr._ 
n1«1 llay n. s,t:r. et- D«<tllt>tr 1. sut 
!'io. r.u uu 
Cllu. A RQ'1101 Jtarlaa, n. Cllloqo r.r.at "'•ttno Ralltoad Co. 
Ulpllltn2J 1 roufRll 
Tbe C01nm rtt Cou....,l rttamt4 tbla ftl~ on hbl'UI]' $, ltU, adl'lll.t>c 
tbat tbe .. bad bHa aatllfartc>rlly adJutl'd 
F'll« Jua.c 1, Ut: I '-1 "'"U 10, ltl4 
!'\o 17ti6-ltll 
I om J Whit•, 1\'lllttomnrr, •• 1:111• a&<>. \lllwauk" A St. Paul Ran .... , 
I•• .- of ll'nlrr ol Hlu< k }'nrtl•. 
Hallway wnoranr a•lvl••d ll>~~t ln•trurllon• would Ill' tuued eo aa a 
prOJ•M aUJlJIIY nl ""'•r would bn llt~lntaltlt'd at the atoek yard&. 
~·or v•P••ra In thla Rlt•, ..., t'a••• No. 0802 1812. 
lt&OJ>t'DNI "oVNIIh •r I, 1018 f'lna••l Junt• I&, 19H, 
'>o 170S-IIH 
Joba llonono. l.a'Oitr, ra. Chl<a~o. ~llwauhe A SL Paul RaD~oy 
c.ompaor rrl...,,• ~~ ... 11• 
Tile CommU<t~ Couldel o~<1Md na. Yr~nsary 6, UU, c.bat lho ra.n..-ay 
COmJIOIIY •aa lnl ld Inc tho uooatq 4eat...t 
Jl11td A- l JtU (",.... April I~ 1114 
z..-o. n07-ltH 
C. ll Crool.t 0 Ft D D )I I S.. n. R, -~. YO. Chl<:aeo A ~ 
W' .. tUD Roll• IJ' ComPIIIl1 
IJUf 11011 ot tJoru &I 1:.0"'"<1 c-~•fl ""'' OrolAbor. 
ID~rto<t~.r laoullcd 
nl<d Sept llor lC ltll Cl-.1 llKmlbtr I, 1914 
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:-lo 1701-1114 
.Mary I) AlltD. noel! l'&lll, Yl. Cl!lac<>. 11«1< lolODd A Padllo Rall•aJ 
ComPIID7 
P'ell«> C'OOtt roet<d 
Flltd s. ~t•mllor 1 nu. Cl-.1 t'..tm&&ry 2C. I til 
"0. 170)-ltll 
Tr11Dl>l• lli'Olbtn. Omau. Stb. ,... Clllroco. BariiDrtoo A QlllllC7 Rail 
road CompacJ, et &I 
Rrfoml lo ( ... rt11 l'tJU('JIJ"• 011 FrriQU ,.,_.,.,, 
Til., <'.o:nmtKe CoQDMI ad\'\Hd lbe ....,plalaut c.bll!., ID bla oplaiOD. 
110 ar•r could be 1awlllll7 matl• rompolll~ a ra.ll-7 -1>1107 ta tarTT 
-~en Oil purwlt frf1cbt traloo, Ud, U DO ,.ply WU ro<eh..S lO tbb 
lotttr, bo ouucattd tbat tho - be d02N "ltboo;t pnJotllce. 
nl..t Octob<r 1, ltl2 l'l-tl April 10, nu 
so nso-uu 
P.' (1 8mtllo<r, f'r•JOIM Y1 ('hl<a.o. Rurllnr;ton A Quiii<T Railroad 
<'ompaoy. 
ne·,.rlu••Hl 1/fgAttow rrot~•ng, 
'l'be Comm,rr~ f'nuna•l ou«••"ltod to tbt complalnOUit tbat a oe• cue 
ho brou1ht, undor th~ lfrmt or tho lnw aovorntnl bl&bway ctVNiua•. 
IMIIII<'•I by tho 'l'htrty.ftllh Otrtrrot A>•ronhly, anti aecordlnsly reootnmende~ 
that thll ran Ill' ~l•mlqrd without l•r.Judlee. 
Flirt! O<tobfr I. 1112 ('1-4 AJ•rll 10, IPI4 
So 1711-UU. 
CIIIUlll or )4 •nil n. Cloltato, Aoomou A Sorlbtro Rall"&f Comi'&DJ. 
.tppllcollolt f~ BI<IC11" ao4 ~tOIIott. 
Set So. t7U-UH 
nlecl IX\obc:r U, ltll. CJoMod Ucc=btr I UH 
so nn-ltll 
L 8 l'ltt«o ot at. ... 11l8eld. " Olllcaco, liDrllDJlOO lo Qlll.Dty lt&l1r* 
C.ompaJl1. ot aL 
Tile Ot>matrce Couoel d"""' oo Febl'11&1'7 1, ltll c.bat c.bo ouo 11&4 
llcd amltabl7 &d,justld lootWHI> tho can1tta 004 <GC&IplalDOD.L 
nw sonmber 1, 1112 et.....s .a.;:n 10. IJH 
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Ftlc4 :o>on=~r lt, nu C'-4 Al'lll 10, 1114 
l\o. '711-JtU 
G H. \'al<altAet. Ocl•tla, " CblcDJO, loiUwaukee a St. Paul Rallnr u.m.,...,., tl al. 
PTtlgM Berne al Doaaca I• I 
J'rotr;llt .._ aatlo!'&ctotll7 lmPtO>II4 
P'ltll4 XoUIDMr 21, ltU 1.:'-4 June 16, ltU 
:>o. 1716-ltll 
Wm E. Miller, et at. ~lu~n {'tty, " Cblta•o, RO<·k bland a Padk Jla!J. 
Ill'&)' C'IIDIPID7, 01 &1, 
JJe lull 1•1 lnttrurbn" t'nrt ul Clr•.rr Loke Jwn('Cfon. 
llallttutorlly adJuw·cl, 
FUod Nu1·oml"'r ld, lUll. CIC>AO<I AUWUII 8, 191 1. 
No G716-1014 
II. (1 .\l•Jtr, l'rooton, ••· l'blrai:O, Mlh•auk•• a lilt. l'aul RaiiYoay Co:n· .,...,._ 
SWI•g. 
Commtrre Ooan .. t ad•Ued thll In hla t.c-lld, rue eoaltl aot be PI"''HHI~ 
u •ould wuraat tile lloard Ia mal<!~~~: aa order, I&Dd I"'<''mmtaded tbat 
...,.. lie dlamlued •llbwt N'fjodl 
rned D«em~>n 1, un a- April to. Jtlt 
So. 1711-1114 
.,. • .._ GA1D ._..... AMOdaUoo. .,. (leo. A '1\'.U., a.nta.ry, D.-
.Wom ... ..-.. Clllc&&o. Rock ll:aod a Pa u~e Rail war eo • .,...,., tt a1. 
f'er llorfa#t: 
Trted lldort latentat. camm.rn tlammlaloa. 
Flied Occomber tT, ltiL C'l~ April I, 1114 ..... 
IIOAitll ot' lUILitoAil C'O\Il<IIStiiOSERS Ht 
:>o 1:11- ltlf 
II II M•\'1 k~r. t::&al llro-., n l'llltaro. II<Mk ltland a Pa<ltk RaHway 
CompanJ, tt al 
I> ,,,...,.lie>• •I t1relft roro 
1-l<d 10 lbt•r late ('IDIDIIIU«< ComiDialOL 
nlM Jaauarr II Ull. C!I....S AP?II I, ltlf 
So Ult-1914 
L. 8 II lpbr<J, se..-\011, " rt.t<uo, Rorlo. lalaa• a Padftc Ralhnr c-
IJIDJ 
H411'""' rroarl•' 
llllmlued wltlloat ~oJa41 .. 
P'lled Jnuarr :J, ltiJ !'I....S Octo~r I! Ul4 
No. 1:n-tnt. 
l.. A (lord""• uuumwa. n C'blrllo, ll•lfiiD•ton 6 Qulaer Rallroed Com· 
pany, ~~ al 
1/tlvc<lllon of Tro kl. 
Comm• tC<I C'ttUn••l a•h lotd thll II .,. •• trupoulbl~ for blm to obtain any 
Information rrom c·omtllolnanl• ,.hh'h would rnablr blm to a.ct lntPIIlgent· 
ly In thl• m~llc•r, •ncl lHII''"'' cl lhnt lito roo• be dlomt•ed 
••nrd l'•brunry A, !Uta mn•l'<l "'"" 10. I&H. 
No. G721-19H 
J. 0 M•rllnaun, )laolrld, u 111ltaco, )tllwaukt<' 6 lit. Paul Ralhray Com· 
pany. 
l'tirol~ C'rouiJo,. 
Allor !'<OP< r lanoll&alluo. I be Octmm•r«- {'4u ... l .v.u-t<d tbat Ill• 
.... bo dlambaed 
J'lh:4 fcbnarr r , ltll llloacd O<towr 11 uu 
No. nu-nu 
w. A l<l rrh. ADCUJ, n Jolllul .. pollJ 6 I. ~11 Ralltoa4 Co aa4 n. 
~et. n.. No au 6 Boatbera Rallrad Co. 
llt'pol C: Wolfe. 
Til Comm~ Collaaol rotul'1lf4 tblt lit to Ill• Boar4. at~c!Jaa IMl liM 
mmput .. luolf<d llad aa...S to toUtnK1 • .wloa at Wolle, ... lllal 
tbe tom .. cla 1114 acr..C to abl4~ bJ Ute tGOCl..toll 0( liM 8oNll • '* 
150 11111\T\'.fiK\'t:~TII ASNI'AI, IIKI'OHT OP THE 
•hit PfOJ.Orll< .. tath ton, ... ,. ebould .,., for tho malat•naJUlO or lllt 
dtPOL 
Th <arrl•n won> a4Yitt<l oa l:>ott-llll>tr 10. 1~1a. tbat It wu the opl11loa 
ot tho Colllmluloa thai the npolloe fGr DJ<nt,l,ltatlnc aad Jl~bUnc or th< 
otatloa boa lid lac obould oo IPJ>Orll011td oa the b"'IA ~~ tile ratio Ia Yb"'eb 
tb11 buolaeoa to traaurt ... b7 tho t ftpr<tln tompaol..., taklut: tb~ Jut 
pr.co4loc &cal r•ar •• thr bulo f~ oath apportiOD-JJL 
I"'Jod •••llnlarr t2, U II CIM<4 ()(tolw'r 14 1011 
So C7:3-1111. 
J "" 0. l'ctt'!'KII, O.d•a .... Mlall8pollo A l!t. Lollb Rallrooo4 Co. and n.. 
Dodp. D<a llola .. l Southon l ttllroad Co. 
/ltfl<l cl Wvlt~ 
j;.., :>o. A·14U -1111 
P11<4 )lartb I, ltll ,.,....., t~c<..mbo'r I, lUI 
No. 17U-IIII 
C. E. AU<II, •t ol, 11Crp rtlv.r, n C:hlraKo, llo•·k loland I Parlftc Ralh .. y 
CUmp~ny and C'ht•ll••• A S1•rth w, .. tj•rn Rall••r l"ompaor. 
"1., . .,,,. t'oHHf"t tumt nt ('1Jr11tforth. 
Sotlofarlorlly adJu•t<·d 
~·u...t Marrh U, 101~1 l'h"rol l•'•hruory 28, 191l. 
No GT:&-1914. 
K, W, \'ounc. l'ulltao, u. Chlra&o I North w .. ltrD lloll•o1 CompauJ'. 
.lpplleoll<>• (IW llilr el Clrc•t>HI~. 
Tlut Comm~rco Cou~~HI ad\iaod oo )lor :1. ltll, that tb• eompltiiWJt 
dnlnd the application wltbdra•n 
P11od ~reb n. !Ill. Cl- Juao 16, ltll. 
So. trtl-ltlt 
Dial• I • M lite, <'I a I. f"'l~ Cmt.,, n. ChJcaco U..rlloctoa a QlllJlrr 1Ufl. 
1'1*1 c-pu,.. 
ll~lldiUA"'tlll •JDq,ol, 
Comm-• Couuti ntura~ the pa~ Ia Pile 011 F~ 11. UU, 
.,rtllq tba\ the raii......S oompaa7 bad •ml>lo>'td a l'IUto4laa to take c&re 
of the cltpot. 
J'liMI .llal'dl II, ltll. Cl- Fobnaf7 2C, ltU 
IIIIARII llP' ll.\11.110.\ll ll:l\I~IH•~IOSERS )61 
So C1:~-JtU 
ll ll ~tblotl, 11aroballt.,.n, n (':b~ Hoell lalud a Paci5c IUU,·ar 
Compa111. 
'Trk"'oor Ia ,,.,., or A)Mtl ,.,..,m.,. 
Toi~D~ laotaUod 
Vllr:CI APril u. ma. a-d \tr\1 10, 1911. 
:10o. n: -nu 
J. Awadltr, 8'bnaa4oall, •o. Clllnl&o, llc:rllacloa I Qlalo<7 Railroad Olnlt-
1&1>7· 
RrJ••al 1<1 .Uiol<' l.<lorllllf' of r..,. al (•oaorar ('roufap. 
Tb• Oommun CouiiOC"I rtlura..S t b• p:ll><r& Ia Ibis llle oa F'~bra&rT t, 
ltll, adrloloa tbal lbo mattrr ,.... ratlalar;torltr adJ,..lOd.. 
t'll«< Ma"'b n. IUS. ~~-4 .AprU 10, 1114 
So. 17t~ -IU4 . 
IIIlArd of Hallrood C'nmrnl .. lnnrn, by C'on.m..rr~ ('ounael, ... Cbt.qo, RMk 
hland a l'a<·lnr lly. l'o., <I al. 
tlftlrlhwtfo• of llf•<JI• ('"''· 
Aubmllttlt tel lntrr .. hLifll rnmmf'lt'("P r"onun111Rion. 
Fllrd F•hruory G, 191~ f'l••~<l At.rll 3, 1914 
No. 1130-IUt, 
J . J , , • ...,,.,,.., Wn4<D, n . C'hlroao, Rt>dr hlaod I l'atUic RaUwar Com• 
ranr. 
t'oodtrooo ot rrc .t llttllWa llanlrr a...r Noa.ta. 
JhU••r r.ompaa7 o4•1A<4 thll tr.u:ll wu bclq put Ia FOP"' <ODdltloa 
f'll«< April Zl, ltll. CIDH<I reb11111rr H, ltH. 
~0 &~11-ltll . 
,voea c-.ctol eta!~. A rca.~ Cbtcaao. Rod< blud I Padllc Rail· 
••1 Compay 
DotopTOIII H,.,._., l'roorholl 
n..ll laatt0o4 It cr<*la&. 
nw ,..,. 1, un. Cl_. F•lnar7 :r:e. nu. 
IU Tlllltl'HIF.V.:NTII A~SI'.U. II~!I'ORT OF' Til& 
No C7U ltl4, 
CHIIQll of P'alrmoual, YL 11lleaco, lla< k lolaod " J>aelfl< nan..-., Com-
"""'· T<lf#Nipla hrfUII~•. 
Alur lavenlpoloD, lb• Oomlll~l'<'~ Cou.....a rtlutDr4 tbb Die. ad~ 
tbl Ia bb opinion lbne ,.-.. DO Pllhllr o~llT lor le~r8pb llldlltla 
at Fal rmoaot 
Flied lh7 2!, ltiS. C10Md April 10, Ull 
1\o. 61SI-ItU. 
....._ .. Elevatar CompU,J, LJDDrtl~, " · lollo .. I>Olla A l;L ~ RaiJ. 
l'9ad ColllpaDT, 
l.~nzror Bflr ud r<Oriluln. 
0o ltoT U. UH. tbe COIIIIl".ctf\l Cowlaol R1JOtlt<l Ulat PllaiKIOtT ar-
ru&•mODLI 1/i..S b«n 11111de wltll lbe rall"*d ~mpaar, aad ~·""lr4 Ulal 
lh ...., INt rlou.J •llboul pr.ja41..,, 
Ffll"d Ma1 :1. ltl3. l'l"""d Juo" 1&, 1111 
No 1734 ·1114, 
C'ummrr<lal l'luh. Maron•o, •·I al, •a Chlcoao, lta<k lolaod A Paclllc Rail 
,. . , Com~»n> and l'blrago, Mll•aukoe a l!t. I'"'•JI ltallway Company. 
//<'pol nl Ju•<ll•ll• Bull a! ll<J•II• ilmn110 
The Commorre Coun'"'l rlltllflwd thla nlo om 1\foy 19, 1014, reporting that 
romplalnant lnllt•d 10 anawo·r any of hlo h•tl~r• rccudlnc lnvc&UIIatloD, 
and ou•«""""' lhol ''""" '"' dlaml••··d without vreJudlcc. 
Fllt<l \lay 28, 1913. ('IO .. 'fl Jllllft 16, ltll. 
No. 17U-lt14, 
R E . ~lll~r. Wood..-ard, •L CbiCLfO, lolll"aul<oe a St, Paul Railway Com· 
p&ll7. 
l><wl<'G4 II lg~ 1r0r C'roul"'· 
Raii•&J ~ ad•IHCI tbot onrb...S bl&b..-ar ..-lAC would INt 
CODIIMI(~ boll Dllt at tile ~IIlli detlrt<l l>y ~mpi&IIWIL T'lab ap~ed 
IO .. ,latr complalaaat, a. tur!Mr IDnstlpiiOII wu aot teqllosu-d. 
P'llt<l Mar %8. 1111. Cloo<-d hb4! U, IPII 
So. '7S-11U 
Cltlacu ot ~IHprbco, •a. Chiaro, Koclt lol&Ad A l'adllc Railway CoiD-
pU,J. 
......,., Banre 
Dlo:nl~ •ltbovt llftla4tc.. 
Filed Juu II, 1112. Cl- Vtbnlarr zc. ltl4. 
UO.\JlU 01' IIAILIIOA() I'O~IWISSIOS&R.S lU 
so. nar-11u. 
C. llaftr Llllllber c.o. Countll lllulla. •·a. l'Jllt&eo a 1'\ortb W011.eno Rail· 
'001 l'ODip&Jif, 
l:U01InollGII Of I:•C 1-•• lo 801 c ..... 
Comllkrc~ <'ounld &4>11\ld 011 t'obrDLrT 4, UU, lbal '-I'I&IJwna did 
Dol d .. lr. la ptOO«U\a IIlla m...lw!o"' tbe-
Pllod Jtnao II, 1111. C'- April 10, UU. 
.so. C7U-Itl4. 
llnrr l.crat~eD, Gu•la. n. Cllk&&O A Soruo \\'~"' RaUwar C..JIUT· 
P'oc. t01UIIrll<t td 
, .... ~. 
nltd Ju11e II. ltU. Cl- P'tbnw-)' se, !tit 
So. C1U-1~11. 
J, II Alle11, l'oe&boiiiU, YL Cbl<ago, llocll hlao4 A Patllk Ra.IIW&} COlli· 
puy, 
,.,;,.,ttl tu ,..,,.,," Oral" Car•. 
A\'&ll&hln ~IUIJ1fr11 nt turnhah .. d. 
1'•11••1 Juo• :s. UU t'lolod P"obruary II. 1914. 
l'o. G74o- IGII 
t;laworth tllhoon, \luwrll, n. t'hlraco. Milwaukee a St. Paul Railway 
Con11'any. 
'""''' ~""'' RIO< k 'l'rnf11 8rnire. 
!lollafartorlly •4Juttl'd. 
l"lh'CI July I, 1111. C'lr•l<d l>'•l•ruar} tl, 1»14. 
So. 87H-Ifll , 
{)orum•~•lal Glubo. IHa llolDH, u. Trai!Jih·r Oompaals, 
Appllrotlo" fur ll•l"'" "' fo 11141 lorio;Jutloa O/ I"< C'-W11Ulo1t 010<1' 
'Tra..,/rr c_,..,.ln "' 1 .. dl011 pgfaU, 
CommrrH Coouacl rttun...S the Ill• oo liar It, U14, ..SY!atq that tbo 
<Omplalnaat did not dnlro to- tbt cuo. 
Plied Ju'17 I, JUl. ('I,..., A-1 I, UH. 
~0. 114!-ltlf 
F. l'\rbrll4abl, Tanu. ~a. Clalaao Gmt 'A'tltUD Rallro-.1 Com-. 
'"'"· h""•~r~t....s. 
FUt<l JuD• 10, ttll. cs-.1 ... brutJ M, ltH 
·~· 
So C743-l>ll 
(', (' lkoll. o\IUrnJ, n, l'lai<'JUtO, nuriiUlOD li QUill<) llallroad CoiD(>UlJ 
ll'ol<'r J'arllltHI cJ HIO<~ rar<lo. 
s.u.wtorllr lll!JIIS\r<l 
t11..S Jw7 t, n11 ct.,.... •·.~;r ... .,. :t. nu. 
,,·o. SHt-ltll. 
SlUtr Elnalar Co, Qo..-rto, n. OI<&&Q. KO<k lolaad a Padk Ralln.J 
CoiDpuJ 
f~<J.Jr to Trault-Omlo 
6allolad0rll7 lll!Jated. 
r11><1 Jal7 Jl, 1•1&. 1!1-.1 .... bruar7 !C, IPII 
:>io 111:;-ltll 
t;. Jobtl, Chatl<lllfl, VII. Cbi<OI" II Sorlh Woac.rn Rallwar Cowpony. 
Tho r.onlnl'r~ ('nun~ I ro tnrn~cl IM ftlt· on F~bruary 4, 1914, reporting 
that tho t·Mn!tlolnonl advl••tl thot " now vr•lltlon woultl hn Died. and ••&· 
lf*tlna thftl lhl• U·ll'l ltf' •ll•mlu4•tl without llrt1lt1Uh'u.. 
fo'llnd JUIJ U, IUU. l'hoor!l l·'•ltt'IIAr) 2Q, I~H. 
So 171~- Ull . 
~·. c. noblruooo. \'alltr Jonrtfhn, vo ,\ltonMI>OIIo " St. Loala Railroad 
t:'.ompaor. 
IJ4olffl>•l 11111~1/:GII f'rou!Jogo. 
S.tlobctorllr ,.pal~ 
Jl'llo4 JDIJ II, It II a-t IIKdllbor I, lt14 
.So. 1111-ltH 
'1\', ~ '1\'lltoa JallttloA, n. Olllt1110, Rod:. hlallll I PKI:Ic Railwat: 
c.siD.pu)' 
['of~ m,.n, eronr., 
DUmt-<1 w1llloat pr..Sadw. 
n~<e~ hlr u, 1t1s. a-.s """"' '· 1111. 
1111.\ltll IW II \ILitllAU IXl\I:IIJSSIO!'\EllS 165 
So 071!-1111 
T A Trau&•r, l.u \'nn•. n )llna.-..pollt II IH Loolo Railroad Compaay. 
R<tOIGI '" BtJI 7kl:ft. 
Con!JIIlOJ a!'laln<el lallore O! ~I In Hll lldtl a!ttt orrttsl o! trala. 
aDd ll4Ybo4 that bullr-lla lloal'd ..-.... !. bt> t..Jiallcd Ia tbla dopoC.. 
F\1<4 Jab' n. n1a. Cl-.t t'•brua.,. n. uu 
:-oo. nn-uu 
O'llrktl 01'0\btn. Waal<oc, .-.. Clllca&e. llll•a:'I:H 1 8L Paul Rail.-..., 
C=P&ll1· 
Car. !uroW..._ 
Ylled Jab :,, 1911 c.- ,...brur7 :c. uu 
;>;o. 1750-1114 
The II , t', Kalh Go, \lu ... lln•. •• l'hlrno. Ro<k hlaod a Porlfto Railway 
!'on•l>•ny, ancl ~tuoratlno, ~c•rtb II Soulb llal!,.ar Compaor. 
Bll itr.""" lfcn.>i{~'. 
Thr llallwar C'urnt•~ny nd•l.,•tl tbll a rhance bad OO.,n made In the 
yardmAotrra at \luaraiiM, and lhAt tbr oorvlre ••• lrupi"'ved. AI nothln& 
!urlh~r " '"" hNifd !runt thr t·otllltl•lll•nt, Ill• tiiJW wu clooea wlthoul 
ltr•Judlr&. 
~·urcl July 20, tUI :t ('lc ... ·d l·'ohrunry 28, 191 1. 
So, UU ltH 
.Stll llllll10o .. Kan .. ha. >I lUnntiJ!OIII .. l!t IMIII Uallroad CompuJ. 
Trwl• B•llnhu. 
ntamluod •llb""l prt;ludl«'. 
t11..t hlJ :U., 1111, t11 .. rd Feb,...,. II. ltU 
~o. cn:-uu 
:o1o11 u ........ d al. Kaaa•..._ ,.., .ltUDIIealiOIII a St. Loa!a Ra1lntad eo ... 
JI&OJ. 
ll&altaiT d- lul&lled. 
nl<el Jalr n, ltiJ CIONd Ottollor II. UH, 
Tllllln'.SII:\'F.:O."Tll J.:.OSI'AI.. Ht:I'ORT OP' Tfl£ 
:>oo. 1751-1111 
C. £, !!paru, tt al, l:011acll Bl~ n. IUIDot. ~Dlr&l Railroad CoiiiJIUT. 
Appli<"olloa to lit.., Trww Gl Cui t:al of Brf4f/~. 
J.a compl.olaa1111 fallecl to au•u lf.tt•r ,,,.. ·~ u..n1 ul<lllt •lutt••r 
boarlu • ._ dMirocl tb~ - wu 4~4 wtLboat prflucllce. 
P'lltcl JuiT SO, IUL CIOHCI Octob<r 11, n11 
No 1161 -JtU, 
W, r. K•IIJ, lJf!l \lola.._ n. Cble&J•>. Mllnakeo a 81. Paul RoUwa1 Com· 
p&ll)'. 
Tl'tlf11 !rt'n'IN>-£4JI 0/ .ll,.aoloJ 
Tbe Comm~ C<MIIIS<'I r•tur""l tbe II~ OD :W•r 13, UU. 8111J;elt!Jt3 
that tbo <aao ~ dlonnloocl wltboat pf'11u.Sie~>, II1UIIlu•b u tomplalllJlt 
faii...S to aDJ••• lola ,.,,.,.._ 
FII..S July SO, ltiL Clut...t Juno 15, 1114 
No nu uu. 
Th~ n-tH Club, t:llloll, •• Chi<UO. llurllnaton 6 Quln<Y Railroad 
C'OIIIto&n)', 
Fn•oooll(orv lllorl• l'ur<ll. 
llotlofadorllt adJuotrtl. 
t'll•d Au1uot ~2. Ul3 C'lostd Frbruary 10, 101~ 
:>iu. UU-Itll 
J~ lhu.., Odebolt. '1'1. Chlraeo a :o.'ortb WHtcra Rallwa1 Compay. 
l"raa•.l~ 
a-1 ""b""l puJudlce. 
Fllocl Aueuat ::, UlJ. t1ooed Octo~ U, ltl4 , 
Xo 1757-1114, 
R.zubnndt Elt<alor Co. Rolllbl'&lldl, ~• ~IIDDO&POII.t a 81 L.oula RailrOIUI 
Comp&ny. 
rcuror~ I~ l'llnoltll Car•. 
J.nllabll> oqulpmct lurolahod, 
Filed Aonsl :C, JilL C'-'1 Fo!>ruary 21, 1114. 
IJOARO o•• RAII..ROAO (10:\UIIe::JO:SERS 111 
So. 17ll-ltll. 
Schuma.tt I nan"-. bT lhaatoa, llolttota a Hill. B~>riiDJtA, n. Cltleaso. 
Burt~ ... I QGIIIQ' llatl ...... CoiZipall)'. 
Gl« t :r'nrf!l l~ni<<". 
Tbt Cocuaertc Cc>u .... l ret.ro...t tbl• lllo oe February '· IJJ4. ad"-1"1 
tbat tb~ a>mplalnaato bod c011c ludocl to drop tbt. matt.,. 
Flltd ~PI-bfr 10, I,IJ, ('IOM4 A~rll 10, 1114 
No '75t-lt14 
A. 0 Anoa. \lrl~oroo. •o. C'hloaao c;,_t Welltro Railroad Oomp&nJ, 
reo«. 
,...,,.. aatltfatt~rll1 ooDttruct...S. 
rllod l!~t<mbor "· Jill. c.- F'obruary u. lilt. 
So. f7~1tl4 . 
II , R ~aldet>. WOO<Iw...S, n. loltr l'rbu Rall ... 7 OompuJ, 
\Hru Cro.,h, /lijl-l"lf-War. 
Sailor~ torlly adJust...t. 
}'11<4 l!<·ptemb<'r U, 1111. t1ooocl •·•bruaf)' 11, 1114. 
No. 07CI 1014. 
l'.dward I'ftl~, Mclbooroo. V8. Chlt&Ko Ortal Wntorn Railroad Company. 
~·rftct. 
~·tor~ repalrrd 
t'IIL·cl llot•tombtr 12, 1113. Cloaod Fobruarr H, 1114. 
so. net-1114. 
loYOatlpUon of u ll<'dde11t Otltb• Chi- Rod lolaod A PadAc Ra.JI•ar 
D ... r lolariW'<I. Iowa, oa &pt•mbor l, ltU. 
Tb....,.P ID .. allcatlon COIIdnct...S 111 Oolnmlaolcoo. f"cr filii tnt of tbe 
pro<...Sinp, aoe U'111Urrlpl of roportor'o Nta 
YIIM ~ptc-mbor 1:. 1111. Cl-.1 AUlltl 5, 1114 
No. 1713-1114 
Iowa Stock R•m...tr Co., Jtlfri'MD. "· Chleqo, )lllwaokeo- a St. Paul 
Rallwar OoiiiPIUIT· 
Ild4J •• Tntllril 
Batbta<torlly adJuot..t. 
Fllo<l ~pUmbor IS. UU. ('looe4 Ju• tl UU 
TIIIJIT\'•SF.\"E:O.TII ASSI'AI. IU:J•OfiT Of' TilE 
So ~~•• ltlt 
lo•a Stock ~llldlt Co. Jtlf,...oo, vo. Cblcaco a N~nb Wal•no Rallny 
lH!q lA 7rDIIIII. 
Salblartorllf ..SJ ... u.t, 
Yllrcl 8Qt<11ob< r 1£, ltll. ~ Jaa• n, lJit , 
:"o ~~~-1t11 
)lac J , llandall, ~u Rarl"- , .. Clllra&o, llr .. l Wni~D R&III'OI4 Cola· 
t"'Df, l'hlrl£0, lloclr. llllnd " l'adJie llallwaf Comp&DJ arul Cble&JO. 
~~~: .. aobC a £11 J'a~l JtalhOif ~Oillp&IIJ. 
I AIGR•IUJI Coadiiii>A ofi1Cpol ~ Jlulr. IOICG. 
Coadlllona nmtd ,..._ 
1'11<4 &pt•lllMr U, 1911 fa-.) Fob•••,. U, ltlt 
!'o. I~U-ltlt. 
Ollucs nt lltJftrld, ('ryatal l•l<o, WC>l<D and TIIODU, n. Cblcap, ll«lt 
lalud a l'a llle Rall••r ComPIIDJ, 
lroh• lftniett cm rlcuft<T-T•toaba Bruf-. 
llltml~~<d wltbovl t••rladlrn. 
t'll•d &tMml .. r :5, ltl3. rt~vd 0< tob<·r lt. 1914. 
~o. fi7r.7-1Uit. 
Trhnhlo• llrothrra, Omaha, No•hr. ¥1, C'hlruo l Sorth w .. tern Railway 
t'olllplllf. 
Tmln Rtrt~rr. 
t>Umltlllld without pr•JuJtce. 
f'llool &ptrml,.r ~,;. ltll. Clotrtl Al•rll In, Ull, 
S~ C7U-Itll 
JobD Uall, !'Jrfttoa, n. flble&CO, Darllutoa a Qulll<'1 Railroad Compur. 
ApptlraliOII tor onl•r C0111P<'llh•c !1llra.(o, Durll~oa a Q•ln<1 Ra.11toa4 
Compu)' to hudle an of C'rertOa. 'fl'lnttntt I lkl lllolnl:ll lla1lrl*4 
Compabf o•tr IU IUIDID&Ia al CnolOIJ. 
Dlamluecl "II bOUt PKJad~. 
l"'ltd Scplelllbrr 10, ltll. noaed l)f(embtr I , ltU 
xo. ,;.,-atu. 
C r. KtJ;plt, Subua, n. Cblea&G, )lllwa~lr."" l 81. Paul Rali'Wif Com-
lllp~cq l'roulltg 
Cloulal ""Pllttd 
.,1«1 O<tobn I, IPI3. Cloled Febrll&r)' H, ltlt 
IIOAilO OF' ll \11.110411 <11M)II8t<IOSt:Rs 
Xo. I~;~Ull 
lU 
Clla• E. Scbolz. O~ll•abl r1. "· Cllltan, llll,.nloe a ~t Paul R&ll•11 
CompaiiJ', 
IH'pol aad Bloet T•nl• al .II•Unlk ""'""''· 
!!At la!attorlly a4J,..trcl • 
• ,led Oclolltr I, IUS. CIORII Mnlary %G. lt14 
Xo lril-ltU 
llart)· 1':. ~•La. O.ka.looea. n Chk'qo. lloc.k tolaod a l'a.<lllt- Ra.lhoay 
c'orupaar. 
f'•ll•r~ 10 l'anolo' ran fgr Orard 
SA tWa< tarlly a4JID.ted 
.,,..., Oo:tobor a. nu.. r1- re~ :a, 1111. 
Farmcro' Co-uporatlve Aaoclalloo, Hull, 11 t'bkqo, \lllwaak ... a St Paul 
llallwa1 l'owpany. 
III'(Uial to Artt111 ""'' J'ortuord 1'•·/•·um., for (lrnl• Cnfl. 
Sallofadorlly adjuoled. 
Pll~d Orlob<·r 8, 191&. Cloord l·'o•hruary :B, 1911. 
So I~Ta-ltU. 
l!dtlndlor, l>y•ro•lllo, , .. l011'a Nortbrra Railway roml)llay. 
Coadilla• <>I l'~fft aad r'rot•lltpl. 
Road not Ia OPttallon C~ dla~ 
f'llt<l Oo:rnbet t, Ull. Qlllt<l AP11l10, !til 
Xo. 171t-ltl4 
l•a• C. Daltbla. Dt'lll )IOIDH, 1'1, C:blo:IICO !l,...t 'II'PII<rD RaU""'d C<>mpa.oy, 
J)tpol al lltrlft<lr. 
N.- d-t «>DIItUrtt4 
Filed O<tobrr 0, ltll. ("1-.1 F<bMIIfJ II, 1111 
ICO TIIIIITY.atr.n::-..111 AS:O.I',\1. 11£1'0RT OP' THE 
.So C17t.-U11 
II 0. Sel«trt J.umber Company, llllY<DJ>ort. •a. Cblraao, Rotk lllaa1 a 
Pa<lnt Railway C"ornpany, 
l 'ollvr< to IIIC•t r~ f'Mr l'rOMfltlr. 
Satlof&etoriiJ ad)UJI~. 
F11ocl 0<1nbor 11. ltiS. (:1_... ~!lruUJ tc, ltlf. 
So C77f-ltl4 . 
Walllnc Truat C".om),.D\, Aatbon, ,._ llllnolt C'tntral Railroad Comp&oy, 
M<J<Ir)IJJnlr , 
Sall.rattorlly a4Juot..S. 
F11ocl Ortobor II , lfl!l. Cl-.1 .A;-rll 10, ltlt 
No., fi77-UI4 . 
A. G. A•·•· )ftlboumo, "· Chlraco Ortat W111tern Raiii'Oocl Com~any. 
l'r•~. 
l"•nra built, 
P'flod O.tob"' II, ttn. C"loaocl f'•l•ruu y 2C, 1914. 
:O:o. 6178-1114, 
.J . M. Kutt tl, Ura.kt••vtllt". Tl. t hh'AICo, ttork telanc2 a r-<-tn-: tt•l1"ay Co•u· 
IN\l!Y. 
rauu .. ~~ IO l"tutthth Cart. 
SatJtf•~' torJJr adJu•t~. 
File.! 0< tabtr U, IllS. C'loaocl P'obruary :G, JfH. 
so. 177t-lt14, 
SIIIDDtr A CliO. l'llntua, VII. Cbl<a&o ol ~ortll Wtalel'll Railway CoiDp&DJ 
Tr'of• Srn:o•'CI o" .. ...,.,.,.. Bro•tl•. 
DIIID!ae4 ,.1tlloat !Jftldl<e.. 
F11od O.tober 11, IUS. CIONCI Octobn 11, ltlt. 
:.:o. •at-nu 
hl'llltn' Elnator OoaopaDJ, 8ad1or. ft MIDD .. POIII ol SL Loulo Railroad 
Compaay, 
F.cr.,.., to l'torau~ Cort. 
Satlafanortly a4JuotocL 
n1..a Octoton 24, IUS. aoa..1 FtiWaarr 2f. 1114 
IIOARD OF' RAILII!lA.ll t'O~MI>'J'IOX£RS 111 
xo. n•t-nu 




P'fi..S Ot\ober 1$, Ull. M-d P'•IWaary !t, U14 . 
Xo I~U-1114 
D. S Job1110a, Coloaolloa Jun<tloa, n . Clol~. lloc\ ltlud A Pti'lftc 
Rall•ar CotllpaDJ aad Cblr&&llio )llhraulrN A St l'alll llall•·ay Col11PIIDJ, 
T~t C"o>n<'<ll"" at ro,.e. 
Dta=l~ Without p,...Judl«>. 
P'lltd October %7, 1113. Moa«< ll«dlller I, lt14 
s o. •7H-If14 
JOt. 0 Carl, Jolie t. 111 . va. Mlnn .. pt~Ua A SL l.oula llallro8d Cotnpaay. 
Or<'r< ~nrv'. ""'KWfld'. 
Jauatlptloa rovoai..S that cornou lara wu charc..a. 
r .... dbmlued without projudlce 
F11ocl O<tober :7, Uta. Cl-.1 robruary H. lt14 
No. 0784· lett. 
w. F, Stobblna. ~ ~tolnN, u. ~hlea&o, ltork Jat•n•l a l'*<'lfto Railway 
Compaor. P'f. Dodco, 0.. lololnN a Soutbern llalii'Oad compaoy. aod 
Cblra&O or .. t \\'tttrrD l lallroad CompaDJ. 
AJOJOIICOI4oJO lo A.or~ llollrllti4A 1:rt<'1 IIA<Ittr el £•tto• BOlli.....,.,, 
IJ«• Mcn-.a. 
Commtrra ('oaa...t rttnrue4 thl• Ill~,.,, n. Jt14. wllb tht --ada 
tlon that tb• tue bo ci......S at tho ,..., ... t or tb~ rumplalnant 111 ordor tbat 
a rormal roruptalat mtcht be ftlocl. 
Flied Octo .... r 27, lt!L CIONCI JaM 15. ltl4 
So. r.u-Ut4. 
Elaad A IMOhoar. Xlltaa, \'1 Cbl<&lOo Burllqtan A QIIIMJ Ballroa4 c....,. 
paDJ, 
la .. otlpUoa n•eel..s that the nllrotd """'P&nf u...t bat ellortt to 
_ ... llhiPIDeJit Ia queatloa promptlr. 
0..0 dtaml8Nd wttktlt PI'*J••'-
,, .. ~r :t, lUI Cloted v.tm&ary H ,1tl4 
II 
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No. 8188-1914. 
C H. Taylor, Guthrie !'entrr, ve. Chicago, Roelr laland It Paclnc Rallway 
C<>mpiLDy. 
Troln. Srt~t>irf'. 
Service waa Improved and raae satl$f&ctorlly adjusted. 
Flied October 31, 1913. Closed April IQ, 1914 
No. 6787-1914. 
Otto Lutteken, et al. Rhode•. vs. Chlcag<>, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Compa.ny. 
Trafrl Sen-.lrc. 
Dlemlased wllhout tJrejudtrc. 
~'lied November 4, 1913. Closed October 14. 1914. 
No. 6788-1914. 
H. W. N<>clllnJ, Dumont, ve. Cbtcago Great Wsetero Railroad C<>mpany. 
Dangrro!l4 Condition ol C t•t•rMad Jlrldflt' 
Bridge aattaraetorlly repaired. 
Ftled November 7, 191~. Closed February 26, t914. 
No. 6789-1914. 
J. E. Buland, ct tll, Storm Lake, ve. Chicago, ~fllwaukee It St. Paul Rail· 
way Company. 
StilliOn Rtn'lt·t. 
Service Improved aattafaetorfly to comvtolnnute. 
J:o"'lt'l'd Novemb~r 1.?, 1913. ('loscd ,. ... ebruary !6, lf'H. 
No. 6790--1914. 
Ju. F. Johnston. Charlton, for Boord of Su!>t'rvii!Ora or Lucas County, va. 
Chleag<>, Burlln8lon Ac Quincy Railroad Company, 
1111/hteav C'ro.,ln{ll. 
Dl1ml&Ud without nr~lodlc•. 
Flied November 13, 1913. Cl.<>toed December I, 1914. 
No. 0781-1914. 
Blinn N. Smltb, C<>an Rapids. vs. Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rallwar 
Company. 
Hlglucnv Croulnol. 
Buildings whteb obotructcd •·le>~· of lr~k moved and elcelrle croaslng 
bella repaired 
Flied November IS, 1913. Closed June 16, 191(. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
No. 679!-1914. 
w. &. Harv~)'. Tenunt, ••. Chle"'!o Croat Western Railroad Compt.ny. 
Train Strvl'". 
S•.rvlce Improved to tbe aatlllfartlon of eontplalnant. 
Flied Novombcr 1~. 1913. Clo""d February 26, ISH. 
No. 6793-1914 
168 
Adel Cloy Produete C<>mpany. Adel. ve. Chlcaao. Rock lalond A Pactftc 
Railway Company. 
Satlafactorll)' adjuated. 
Flied :-lovember 19, 1913. Closed April 10, 1814. 
No. 6794-1914. 
Lena Elevator Company, Lena. v~. Mlnneapolla It St. Loula Rollroad C<>m· 
pany. 
llcf.aol to Rout< Car "" RcQutlltd. 
Satlafaetorlly adjuated. 
Filed November 21. 1913. Closed February 20, 1914. 
No. 6798-1914. 
t•armera' Gralo Com~any, Fernald. , ... Chlcaao. Hock Island .t Paclfte Rail· 
way cempaoy. 
Fullur. 10 f"untllh Carl. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied November 2:, \913. Clotod April 10, 1914. 
No. 1798-1914. 
Tama Telephone C<>mpany by Wm. 0. GaiiBRber. Tama, ve. Iowa Rallwa1 
.t Llllhl Company. 
Ob}~ctlo'>t 10 Blgh TrniiOft \YI"I Oroo1lng Tr/epltOfiC IVI•<'I II'Uhovt 
Prot"tlon. 
Dltmlued wltbout p,..Judltr, 
Filed Decomber I, 1.813. CIOtlt'd June U. 1U4. 
l'IIIRTY B~:n:~ Ill A~.SI1.\J, llf:I•ORT OF' TilE 
~n. Uti-ltl• 
J-pb Fr-. N ol, llanrblll, n l:tlln&o, Mll•aukre a St. Paul Ball· 
11111 COID~J 
.AppU<OIJotl (or Cl~lrll' lllgaol Drllol /llg-ot:o, f'roUiftg, 
r~ •ltlloal pr•Judl"" 
FII..S ~o~embrr H, Jtll l,~ G."tobcr 14, Ul4 
'\o rn&-1114. 
Door~ of Rallrod C4111mlulo~,... n. Claleq:o, llurllqtoa a QoltiC) Ball-
road Compur. 
C'aH 411Dl._ 
t'\1<4 "0\eml>er % , ltU ("1-..1 April 10, ltH 
Nc> 171,_1111 
f', A TMU)', U.olhn>, •• P.hiCAJO, ~llhrauk ... a 1!1. Paul RaiiWO)' Com· 
paoy. 
Sl"rvh-1'1 tmpro\'f!d to lh~' ,.u .. tl\ftlon nt lhf'! ro•nt,lnlnant. 
f'IINI l)ot•ornl"'r I, lft13. l'hi•NI l<'o•llru•ry 2~. 1011. 
~o IR!I0-1811. 
Cot.urnrrtlal Tra,.«'ltrt' Cunattal nt to••, Wat•rloo, '"~· Chlcaco, Rock J• 
land a Pae!Jic llall••r r~·U•I'OD)', 
Trol" Btr\'ltt 
Servl.,. JmptnH<I to tb~ uo~tartlon of tb• complainant. 
Fllrcl DtttiDlwr :1. I»JL (JI- April 10, Ull 
:\o. UOI-UI4 
llon<J E. Sdloallor. tt al, Coaarll tuda. n. Clllcqo, Bnllo&toa a Q!Wo<r 
Railroad Coll>lf&ll1, 
,_,.__,~ ~I l'odiUi11 fll hl<n"l r.rlt. 
Satbtartor117 ad,luto4. .,led D<ttmber :. ttn. c•- Fobna<J :s. ttt • 
ll(lAIUI m liAII.ItOAil l'O\I~III:!SIO~t:RS IU 
so •sn:-au 
hrmen' Oo<>P< roth • JUooe!altnll, llh•ldon, ·~- <."ltlra~:o. St Paal, MID· 
anpolb a Omaba llallwa, OomiNODJ, 
Tltfonol lo Borllra "'"· 
Ao """"u tbl• mattn •u broqblto lbe allmtlon of Ute Cl!:l~ro o! tJ>• 
rallwar (OII>Pift1 Ill• owlldlluc waa PI'Ofl<'rlr anu£04 for. 
ntNI J:looftmtwr C, ltll. ,_ Fobruart !C, Jtll . 
l'(o. " l-ltlt. 
C fl. <'ll:ldo, RO<'k..U Cltt, ft. )ll1111gpol .. a ~L ~Ia RaUroed C... 
IIU1-
li#'Mr l11 ,.,._.,,,., BAI,.not fro.t RO< ~U. 111-
otamlu<ool wllboel pr~WII«\ 
FUocl Dftonbtor I, ltll (':~oR<~ A~rll 10, 1111. 
No. UOI-Ifl4, 
n T. \larkl. CbiCJIJO, Ill. YL fhlta.n, Roc:k hlaod a Pa<ta. Raltw&J 
Com polly, 
('rottoUtl t'OA<Utfo~ ot ,\'o 19, Ccd<Jr Hupl4o to W<Jierloo. 
ntotnlllr4 without trrr)udh'e. 
FIINI l)~l'f'nllH•r II, 1018. floot•d Junn IC., IOH. 
No ctu5-IP14. 
Jamra A' Clno~. All oft, YL C'hlcQo, 81 J'oul, \llnne&p<olb a Omaha Hall· 
••1 Compan)'. 
1/tf••"' ot /lollroad l'o'"'"'"' lo Bpol C4ro. 
Ulatnl...,.. "llb®l proJu4lt"-
J'Ue4 llt't<'IDbU U, ltU. <'loa..s F~ltna&rJ 16, ltU 
Xo, U-ltU 
n c. n..da, ~ortbwood, n. ClalcUQ. Roek laiODd a Patlk Rall••1 com. 
,aA1 Alld l'lllllnOD 0om;>&D)' 
r,,.._,.,,., .. n-r.t•.., ., lanlli4 ~. 
Rattn7 ra-ar ..S•t...S that ot<J>O lla4 ~~~ taken to nold a rqott. 
lloo o1 an ~"' ol tllb lr.lad 
m.4 Dtotflnlln ss. 1111. ('bod Aprll 10, nu 
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No. t807-19U 
M. M. Kell•r. ct al, D .. Molno,a, va. Chicano. Rock Island & PacUic Rail· 
way Company . 
AppltcotfQn co ll<J~r ltall"·av Com.Pa•v .~top C't'rfaln Traina at Elkhart. Ia. 
llearfn~ held Juu• 3. 1914 Hon. J H. Henderson, Commerce Co~tnael 
apJ)eared tor cumplllnnnta. Satisfactory a,trument reached as to Lratn 
eervlce Railway toropnny 03recd to turolllh addlllonal exnrcss oerviC<I 
on t.wo trains a. wet'.k durin&' t-crtaln summer months, tbe exaet. days and 
montba to bt. determined and agr"ed to at a later date by lito partie. 
In the C'1UJ('. 
Filed Oe~ruber 16, 1913. Cl001ed Oeoember I, 1914. 
No. 6808-1914. 
.loiMI. Addle Downing, Corning, vs. Chicago. Burlington It Quincy Railroad 
Company. 
SAtlofactorlly adjusted. 
~'lied December 16, 19!3. CI8Cd June 15. 1914. 
No. 8809- 1914. 
T. W. Purcell, Hampton, vo. Chicago, Rock Island It PaciHc RaUway 
Company. 
7roin ,q,•rvfcr ot RrotJJord. 
Dllmloll<!d without I>N'ludlre. 
~'lied Der•mber 19. 1&13. Closed October 14, 1914. 
No. 681G-1914. 
National Silwer l'lpc Com pant. Webster City, n . Chltago l North W~tern 
Railway CoDipnny and Mlnnupol111 St. Loula Rnllrood Company. 
Trork Connr<tlon at £/torv Cl111 
('omplalnt withdrawn. 
Fllrd December 19, 1918 Closed April 10, 1~14. 
No. 6&11-1914. 
Flu-me ... • Elevator Company, Minburn, vs. ~Unoeapolla It SL Loula Ra.ll· 
road C<>mtoant. 
f'ollwrr to F1rnhA Grain C'aro. 
!latlatartorlly adjusted. 
Filed Oeoembor IG, IUii!, Cloltld April 10, 1914. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C'OMli!SSIONERS 161 
No. 6S!2- 19H. 
~'armen' Co-<>peratlve Produec Co., 0.,. ~loin.,., n ChicaGo. )IJI't.'tUkee l 
SL Paul Railway Company, 
Strnrlllnl) of Crro01 Ca••· 
l>atlolactorlly ndjoated 
~'tied Dl!<:•mber !%. 1913. Cloi!Cd O<tober 14. 1914. 
No. 6813-1914. 
llembrandt El~vator Company, Rembrandt, VII, Mlnneapolta I St. Loula 
Railroad Compooy. 
Fn.fhtrf' tn F'urni..th C'6rl. 
Satlsloctorlly adjusted . 
~·urd Oerember 22, t913. Clooed February 26. 1914 
No. GSH-1914. 
A. A ~loore. Ma ... hatltO\\'ll, va, Mlnneat>Olla I St. l..oula Railroad Company. 
HIIJh~Cay crotdng. 
Sattarartory arrangements made between complainant and tbt rallroe.cl 
company to lmpro,~e lhe croulog. 
Flied December 26. 19!8. Closed October U. 1915. 
No. 6816-1914. 
Frank Milia, Rlveraldt, vt. Chicago. Rock Ulana I Paclftc Railway Com· 
pany. 
Troflt 8<'f1JINJ. 
Complainant did nol reply to requeot tor speelfte lnstanr .. ot poor 
service and cat~e wu dlamlaeed without p...,judlce. 
~'Ued December 29, !913. Cloo<.'CI Juno 16, 19U. 
No. 681G-19H. 
J . w. Edaerly' eo .. Ottumwa. YO. Wellcrn W&llhiDI'lt ln•peetton Bureau. 
()bjnlio" to Rul~ 8arri•g lltr of .~..rona Ho•ll l.ll>ft<d 011 Hoffelt. 
Suopenalon or the rule aecured. 
Filed Dcrember 31. 19!3. Cloeed Jun• 15, 1914. 
l>o. 6817-1914. 
Farm•n' Elevator Company, Moneta. vt. Cblcaso, Rock Toland & Paetfte 
Rau .. ·ar Company. 
Dtlav lit 8potl••v Oral• Caro. 
Sallofactorlly adJu•ted. 
Flied December 31. !913. Clotled April 10, 1U4. 
l&s 
:so. Ull-ltll . 
o ...... \lo ll«lff Shoe ~ Fart Ood&o • ..._ ltlli>Oh CAnlr&l R:allrol4 Com-
pany. 
llalla!&rtorliJ o.dJ-..cl. 
t"ll~ llf«mber U. nU. Cl ...... Ju~ 15, Ull . 
loio. ill• - 1>11 
llno"' A (lorman, Polk City, •a. Chh .. &o A Norltl \\' .. tern llallway Com· 
.f'rdgllt lirrtltt , 
S.rwtr.t lh1llrnvtd to lhtt eaU...fartlun or , .. .., ('()tbplalnllll. 
Fllod January 1, 19U Cl<l84'd April IO, ltll 
~1>. Cl~ltll . 
c. J llolmeo 1'ompur, Hart!ar<l, n Chl~to. flock hlaad A Pacl:e 
IWI••r Oompaa7 
8atlo!a<toriiJ a4j1Dt'lll. 
I"''J~ Jllluarr 1, 1»11 Cl-.1 April 10, Ul4 . 
-.:o h21-IUI 
tl. 1'. AOitr, llavtnporl, vs. Chlrarn, llurllnllon A Qulnry Railroad Com· 
111111y &nil f'hltAao. Rock l1lo.nd A l'at'lnr llnllway l'otnpaoy, 
Co•n,.. ho"' .,, l'tJJrJt• "'· 
l>ltDilucd •II hoot l•relud -e. 
f"lle<l J&DII&fJ I. lfll et-d JDAe U, 1111 
~o. "U-1111 
A, llraadYll. Tralllall. n. Chl<a&D A :Sonb WCUtrn Rail...,. C«<l-)'. 
, .... "'*-"• llt'11t4 ""' 
8atlol'lttorl17 adJonoil. 
1'1114 Jaauarr I, ltU CIC*d Arrll lo, UU, 
No ~113-IPH 
11. W, Clamp, Arlo~, n. Chicago Or•at ll'etlo•rn llatlrnad ('ompany, 
F~Ncr. 
t'•ru ~ l"'p&lrcd. 
t'llcd January t, ltU et-.s Juae 15, Ull 
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:So. 'S!l-19U, 
J :"' Gsqbaollr, Sll!tr, n. CtJ..-sLo, IIO<:k blo.ad A PKIIc R.allw'&f 
00inl'&ll1· 
8allala.ctortly adlvMM. 
f"'lf'd Juuary t. ltll l'l- April It, 1•14 
So. tS:S-1914. 
W. I. IIILYit, Scandia. , .•. CblraRo. \lll~nkro • St. raul Rllllway Com 
pany, 
Bat lola< torlly adJuotrd. 
t~lod January 10. lUI. Clo&<'d Janf'l9, ltll 
So. U:t-ltl4. 
K•tdlum A Cutoa ~ llan!Witoa a. •• C!lkaco, Rotll IIIUd A ~ 
ltall••r <"ompuy. 
D<Jo• 1.to fmult 
llallway C<>mpuJ &dTit<'ll that attlon bad beu> tak"" to uot~ hlrtb"t 
cuu ,,r lb Ia tharacler. 
f"'lr<l January 14. ltH. Cl<>~td Jua~ 15, 1114. 
No. 6827-1914. 
II, J. E:utdeo, Marne. va. Cblra•o. llo<k hland A Pa~lfte Railway Com· 
p•nr.· 
0&/trtlo• /o Cl<;,l•r 1~01 or T P II 
lallt!a<lorliJ adlulK. 
f"'led JUDat7 !1, ltlf Coled A prll 10, 1111 
t\o. •us--au. 
Jno. :VtKIAHJ, ~lp!d, n. Wll!laob Railroad Compuy, 
, .. ,.. r.Pwtllljl, 
!'I"'PIDII lulallecl. 
nl..t Jooury !1, ltll Cloii<HI Octobtr 14, .... 
No. 6U9-19H. 
Jon. w Condra, ~ymour, •• C'hka1~. Ut>tk ltlond A Padftc Railway 
l'umpany. 
Dollgrrnut llfg~ ltd~ t'rot-'•v•. 
llatlolatlorll)' ..Uimlod. 
nlf'd JU11at7 H. ltll. CIO!Md Aprll 10. ltll. 
110 TlllltTI -61:\'t:STII ANSI AI• IIF.I'OitT 01' THE 
So eU"-I PH 
Frank Stbolltn, TMUPI•t oo, .-.. l'lllraco. Mllwaukeo A St. Paul I!Alhray 
(' ..... p&DJ, 
&r¥1..., lmpro<ell to lb~ .. tbta<IIIID or tbo ~mplalDaDL 
1'11>4 Jatul&l') H . Ul4 Claor4 Jo~ U. ltl4 
So. Ull - lfl4 
I>. c. )ltltor<l. Atlaallc. ' " L'llkaro. RD<t lalaDd A Padllc a.Jiwar 
CaDpu>J, 
l'!l«trfe n-lllJ boll loatallfd. 
I'IIH Jlfttoarr 11, ltll t :t-.1 Aa«uat 5. 1~11 . 
c. ('. llortoo, Maroballtown, va. Mlnn,..jiOIIt A St Loulo Ralli'OI:d Com. 
"""'· 
Rau.ratlorn, a•IJu•tNI 
Fllrd Jnuuarr SO, 1914 Cloord April 10, 1914 
No. 8833-1114 
11 . c. lARue, t'h.,llon, •• t'hlraao. Uurllnatoo A Quln<Y Railroad com· 
panf, 
Toto Eot•II•TJ«II: c.>r• """"''~' d for l.oodl•l ll~rtp WA,_ DoM~Ie-D«k 
ll'o.t O ... t:red. 
Cc>mplatnaot a4YIH4 that on iblrmrnta •ubln lho atate of lo•·a. lh~ 
aamo ntt aod minimum w•""' would appiJ oo n<o atocl.-cleck can 
wl> .. (Qtlllabed In plato or doubi<Hie<ll rar Tbo railroad compaor did 
Dot mako aucb a f'I'OY!aloa oo h>ttn!t.at• ablpmto\t 
1'1*1 Doffiob« It, ltll Clo-d AP111 10. lt14 
No. Uli-UU 
s . Dam, nota. ... Cbkalo. Roell talaad A Padllo Rallwar Compuf. 
,. .. ,.s~ 
(.'IDmplaloaota oatb!IH wiUI tmproTOd ou¥1 .. proyiW by tbe COIIIIIUf· 
File;! rc~U'f .. Ull a-d Jaa• 15, lUI 
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So Ul:.-IJJ4 
On11 Kl&tr, )10111,_, ,._ CllltllCO. llurUn~t~ll A Qllln~r R&lln>U <Jom. 
PUJ. 
lllamlu<d I • rlru 7'rnl:•""' oa TN!a. 
"""' t .. brwlrr I , lt14 Cloao4 Jau li, Ul4 
So. WC- It14 
J :-i IAIIU, llartrnc. Y1 ell~ .loiU..-.u" A S!_ Paal Railway 0omp&nJ. 
Bk>PIH•I Traho Ill T~tn. 
Salldactorll1 a4)ated, 
"'"' F .. ~>naa, :. atu n- Jbo• " · 1tu. 
:-.·o.. W1- UI4 
II . ll .'r.,..man, W7umln1, va. (lblo:uo. }lllwaak"" l SL Paul llall•ar 
t'omJ-.. ftJ 
Co•ft<"C'IIo•• ol ll.rfortl, 
t'ompaoJ ad•l••d that tonntttlona would "" made ... re<t.ueallld bt 
c-ou•t•laln~~tnt• . 
t'tlt•d F'obruH.r 2, 1114. Cloo•d April 10. ltl4 
Net. U38-19H , 
(I J , llu•h••· l!rot•·h Orov•, ••· l'hlu••· Mlhraukf" l St. P&UI llallwa7 
t''ornvany. 
1"tlr~hon• lnola11<'4 
.,. .... t'cloruarr t, "" 
~o. UD-IU4 
1'10&<'4 April 10, lfll 
C. C. Youaa, r.ut Peru. n. C'ltlcqo Crtal \\'slfra R&llro&d Coap,ur. 
1'.-«. 
t'!ID&Iruaed 
FU..s Janurr H. lt14 CIOMol AP111 11. Uti . 
:O:o U4G-Itlf. 
&. P. &aq A Sou ea.. N- Cltt. n .lollllDeape&M A SL IAa.lo Ralln>U 
com......,. 
HtolntliUJrlfhnt~ 6nrl«. 
&.~ ~:~rot14od aa dnlred b7 tomplaiDIUlt 
Filed VdriW'J' 7. lt14 CIOaod Apcll It, 1114. 
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:-oo. UII-IPH. 
T • .\1 Rum•-•· )la)nt, J::dra. v-. t'biUIIO. Jtotk ltla.od a Paclllc Rail-
11••1•1• of Qrard /Of' P•bllo !'•••. 
Tb• tlftar4 olld ool mob •n ~rltr, I•UI advlM<I the applkalll ~hat It 
"oald Ml lnltlato" a1>7 J•r-fl<IIDP aplnat the t'ODIP&.DY II lb~ Rl"''lceo 
wt-u $Wrform~ free ot cb.ar«e. 
fllocl Frbrual')' 1~. ltlt. Cion<! June U, Jtl4 
So. Ut:-ltU, 
JDI<·J•h l"arol, Duran~. n. t:hi<IICO, Or .. l \\'nloru Railroad Compaa.y. 
TrcJC·t S(Oftl. 
Trac·k aral011 lnotall•d 
Pllrd F<brunl')' U. 1114 CIOI<d April 10, \UU. 
No 8,13-IDH. 
A. 11. Walrrhou•~. rl al, l'l.'tl•r Rapid•, ''· Cbloaco, Rock leland a Paclft< 
Jtallwar company. 
C'on•r~·tlont nl Wut Ubcrl~. 
Th• rOIIIPnny tully uplalnrd thr rtoiiOn tor !allure to mako connedlon 
AI W•·•l !.IbN'\)', 110~ 111 tho• rornpl•lnante lullll<l to onawcr lcttH lrom 
tho 001tr<'l ...,.rdlna turthrr lnrullllallon, the cue "" dlamlue<'l without 
pf'JUdl .... 
1'110<1 Fobruar1 11, lUI Clo .. d O.tol>c-r H, 1»14, 
No. 6144-lf\4 
C. C Ourr, tt al. Cbarltoo. "" t:hlraao, Rurllnlrtoo ol QuiDCT Railroad 
Com~>aor. 
Vad..,..•l< Croni•II-UigAW'<Jlf. 
AI lha CODlJolahllnUI lallr4 lo I.OI"t'r ldtn from lbe Board rqar4ln« 
turll••r IDH'Itllatloa, th~ eaM wu dlom'-<4 wllbout preJudlco. 
Fll"" FoloriiJIJ')' U. IJU CI<JIIl'>d n--mb<r 1, lt14, 
No. UI5-IUC 
rorll'..el"'' ilblpplDI Co., KlmbaliiOD, ..... Cblca"', RO<k ulaD<l • Paclllc 
Railway Compaa7. 
Can luralabod, 
P'll..t Ftbruol')' II, ltll C'-<1 April 10, ltU. 
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D A W~bb, MOIIII0111rf1, \'L Cblraco, Rock lalud a Patlfte RaU .. a) 
Company. 
lflop,O.g Trolo ol Jlo•IIIOIIlTJ/. 
Comi'UJ &lrn-.1 u• atop lr&la oa 11111, whlth ..-u sallataclol')' to tho rom-
plaiDaDl. 
Fllttl F•brual')' ~a. au Cl-.1 Avrtl 10, uu. 
""· lll1-1t14. 
Cbu. E lkhol&, tl al, Outtubera. ... Cblrqo. lllllwaukoe a SL Paul R•U· 
war CompaDJ', 
I'U<otl XCGr Mfllrfll~. 
•··•- proPC"rly ""I'Airt'd. 
Fllll<l t'•hruar7 1a, 1814 CIOI('d O.tobtr u, 1914. 
1\o. 8&11-1914 
E. Cl. Uunn, ~laoou City, u. \luon CitY a Clear Lake Railroad Com-
pany. tt al. 
1Jcl11r ro 8toek ~<h•li•fltot. 
Cua 1rared and dollvereil. 
f"ll••d F•bruary U, IYH CIOie4 Juo~ 15. l9H. 
No, 08ct-Ul4 
Kat~ E. Ryan, Muonvlll~, ••. Cblea•o. AumoetL a Nort.hern Railway 
Comptnr. 
Prtftlh' C.:flrtrrgrudr CrolliRf. 
At • htarlnc h4.·for•• lhf'l J~rd on Jun" :c. 18t.C, tb~ tonowfniC .,-rM-
nu·ot. ••• f'rU•·tild tat.o· 
1t Ia acn~ b)' tile parUN lo IIIIo ....... u a 11111lem•lll or tbo am~. that 
tb~ C:lli<'&A'O. Anan, .. a & Sortb1·ro (lalhray rompony aball rooalrurt a 
srade <toulna o•.r lu tllht ar ••1. Ia tho nortb"''"t .orurr ol llle aoulh· 
.. .. Qlllrlo·r or tbo norlhWtl!l fiUI'Ur or t;e..'IIOD t, TowllabiJI ~7. Raqo 7, 
"eot ot tb~ Hh 1'. :11., tho aame Mlac 1110 proport7 ot ~be <Omplalaant 
bt,..la. Tbo uld <I'Odlo.- II to p o'fr the trvlu ot tho ddeoclaot ~ 
aLation 14 or $5, or at IU·:b other polal aa lbe tomplaloaot aball ael<>et, 
•-aably n .. r to that IO<&IIOD. Said u-loc to be I% teet ID 'O'Idlh, u· 
rlul .. of U.e embaokmonu oa t.he aldo. Tbe aadd ~IDI to ~ at 
rich! &oiiHo or clucoaally, u tho complalaaot 111a1 alt<t, \be arad• ot 
lhe appn>~~<hl'a Dol to ••~ 10 J>l'f •~at, and aot to e>rtmcl Into \be ~m .. 
plalnant'a 1round mort \ban ~ 1~1. 
Flit<! .... btllUJ U, 1&14 C~ Oeculbtr I, ltU. 
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so ~ '1)-1'14 
C Halrt t.umb<or CO.. l' oulltll ntalla, n. Cblta&o, Rock taland A Pa<:llk' 
Rall••r f'.om"'"''' · 
.Wfol11•• tl't'iiAI oa f ,o,..bt1'. 
Batbt&('tdrll]o djutitd 
Fllod Ftbrui'J' :1 1111 n-d .\prll 10, ltll 
So. U:.I-Ull 
A C. Lau A BM, Kk11Uil~. ,.. Chleqn, Rotk lolaad A Pa.ttac Ralloray 
Compa1J1. 
1 Qllorr~ 10 l'ltrald t:on 
Anllablfo .qulpmml !Dralalltd 
rn ... Ywbra&I'J' t5. 1111 Cloud J•n .. u. U14 
So UU-1914, 
Oro Mlllor, !ill C'hatll'l, Y 
pony, 
Trntt·(l and d~ll••rrtl 
l'hlro~~. lt04'k lolond A Patlfte Railway Com· 
l·'lh•d •"ttl"uor1 U, lVI I C'luard April 10, IGll. 
So "S,-Itll 
lll&tl< link t'rult & I:Ommlulon l'o., Waurloo, n, Cblta&o. Roell loland 
A Padlle ltallway l'ompaoy 
Jttfu41 lo Art'PI l'null4bk FrtlgAI. 
S.nke pro•l4ed. wblcb wu 1atbladory to compl&loanL 
Flle<l Ml'IIU1 21, 1111 Cl-.1 JDae II, liH. 
No. '*14-ttu 
Pat11Kn' Elna!Or Co.. F'araham•UI•, .,.. ·Cilka&o A sorth 11\..una Rail-
.,., Comi!U1 
r.U.rw lo ,..,,. ... Orel• Coro. 
A .. llablo oqlllpmrct l'llm!UM. 
J'llod Fobnary H. IJi t CIGM<I Jn• a. ltll, 
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:o;o. uu.- 1111 
••• ,.,.,.. JMorpo•rolod l'C>OI"'ralhe SodtiJ, Atcodale, .,.. Cbleqo A :'\orth 
\\ nura ltoll"a7 C0111poay, 
l'ullo...- lo f'orald (]NJio C•n. 
C.n lurnlalltd 
t'llod F•urr ZS, 1"4 a-.1 Jon II. 1914 
~o~nu 
II 0 'Rod<-1111, t"t llod~. •• Cbl<aco. IIO<'k ltlaad A Pactac Railway Com-
hllw,. 141 l'roll"lr B•R•II• ,. ....... 
Artloo lltea b7 f'OIIIpaay oo u to a•old .tmllor on-ora. 
f'llod y,.wu. ry : • It II Cl- J 11M "· "14 
~o. W7-ltll 
(;.., t:lt<rt, l'urt•r. u Allno .. pollo A S... Loulo Railroad Compuy, 
,. .. ,,.,4" to ,.,,.,.,,~ C"flrt. 
A\'llllbl" tqUIJHIIf"Qt ttlmlahrd. 
•·uo'fl •·r~ruary 25, 1»14 l'looNI Juno 16, UU 
No a~r.a-uu 
l'o•nt•nniAI Mill Co, u.,. MuluM, •• t'hlraao. Rock loland A Paclftc Rail· 
• .. ,,,.,11 Tt'IUrnP4 
1'11•4 )faro h l, 1114, l'lo,...d JUDo 15, 1~14. 
So UP-ttll, 
Harold L. Oryor, Orlooell, •o. Cblcuo, Rotlt !aloud A Pacllic Ralltray 
l'.ompo.or 
1 ••<~11•/octo,., /l<JIOI l'cnullllou 
Salllfac:torlly ad)llltN 
nlt4 .Warcb 10. ttl4 CloMd Juo~ u. ltll 
:So IUo-1111 
J R. CJart, llalfa, ... Cbka&O A Sartll \\'CIUfD Rall,.y Cooopuy 
... ~., 
IIIUI!IIIdl u Ill• <0111pla!Jwst lallod to ouwtr lctUr (rom lllct 11Gar4 
~<1111 Nf~ \0 ht1btr IDYMI&atJ4D. tb• eue orao ti..C. 
nlod :t.lat<b 10, ltll, l.,_ Dotn>W.. I, lfll. 
11C 1111Rl\.St:VJ:STII ASSl'I\L Jll:l>OilT UP' T1D!! 
So. lUI - lUI , 
J . C. DID•, 1161011, n. Clllta~o Grnl l\'toltm RaUNAd l:O.puay. 
I' au 
F•n<~ utWa<IOrtll ,..palrrd 
FlJt.d .War•b U, IDII o-.1 AUCUI( I, 1~14 
so. cn:-t~H 
rrank l.tiDtku•lll•r, """"w, \'I. ('ble&eo. llotk l•land A Padlle RaJI11'1J 
Compeoy. 
litoi'Pfq r""'• .. J 141. 
llumt.M 11ltboat pr~Jwll ... 
l'llf'd )lar<tl 11. lt14 (,,-.! O<IObn 14. IIH 
No. t:IU- ltll 
1\'m, Ta<kab•rrJ l'o. Slous 0111, •• Clllca5n. flock hlaad A Patllle Rail· 
• ••Y C"ompany 
~l•tr to ~ll•p•r"t•. 
('(1111111n,- ttdtlt4t·d that rondltlontt w•rn lml•rovrd, &.ntl u tb.t complain· 
ant did not d•·•lro any lurth~r a• lion nr lnH .. tlnllon, tbtl •• .., waa dla-
mla••·d without ur~Jucllre. 
Jl'll•·d Mor.·h 18. IIlii Cloatd June 16, 1914 
So UU-1111 
C. B. BIIIH, .loiiJiebrtltr, Tl, lllllloiJ CtOtl'lll Rallroe4 Campuy, 
1-ICTO .. Hl#l11or r:rottl"' 
&UtfaetoriiJ adjoaud 
nt<d lolardt u. nu a- Octobcot If. uu 
No. llU<-1114, 
F, W, Aruy, Lake Cltr, ft aJ, •• lolloDOapollo A BL l.oull Rallroe.S Com· 
peoy, 
l'rrlfiAI lilcllUI•t ot Jloll4nf 
l'ertala llllllfOnmeau ma4e •hkll a-r<d to k utlltaetory to u.. 
"""Pialunt• 
Filed lla,..b u. nu a-.s Octobrr u, uu 
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.So. ""-ltl4, 
A C. 11&11<7. Sotlarlaod, '"· r.hlaco 4 :'\ortb Wea:11111 RaUwar Compuy, 
l'rirat< Crul~t Croulall. 
Tbe oempuy dedla<d to rrond• an aadrr <roa.lztc. but "'"" wllllaa to 
IQI1lllb a pade trw.~ &Ad U tb~ <OWJ•I&ID&Jit apparently did Dot Wlab 
&DJ I'Urlhor ICIIOD IU< II, lba UM •u dlombH<J wllhOOt prejudl<e. 
f11od Mardi %~ lt14 Cl-.1 O<tobtr 14, Jtl4 
No. UC7-Itl4, 
Farm~ra· Co-oporatlve Company, Saplrr, vo. Fl. Dodce. 0.. Mola .. t 
Soutb<·m Rallroe.S C<tmrany. 
81411"" l'o<<llliu. 
Botlolartorr lm~ro•emr»ll were ....So b)' Ute raJiroe4 oom .... , . 
Flltd llareb :~ Jtll. Cl-.1 Juoe 15, 1PI4, • 
No.. U"-1t14 
L J, Nuoo. \•ao Cl .. o. •o. Cblea10. ~!llwauk• t St. Paul Rail..., Com· 
NIDJ. 
ll<logrroou //IUM·~oll (!roul•u. 
Hallway tompany tut down ,,,.... that obotrutttd tbe •lew, and tbla ap. 
parrnllr IDII•ftrd complainant. 
Fllrd March %3, 1014. C'lo•rd Octobor 14, 1914. 
No, IU9-li14 , 
J , C. 'luon, Altoona.,.._ lnt•r·l'rbon llall•ar Compan7 and Cbleaco, Roek 
lolaad A Patltle Ralhray Compaoy. 
llufi""Oitl l/lgA!Hll CI'OIIIOII. 
la• .. llp.llon d .. olop<d tbat eertala lmi><'OniLOilll woald bo mad•. ud 
11 rott•plalullt did aot deal~ furtltu attloo takea. tbe .,..... wu dl• 
DlluM without preJadtce. 
Filed llareb n. ltl4 t:tooH O<tobtr 14 lfl4. 
No. U74>-lt14 
Albfrt ADHlme. Stat~ C.otor, •o. Cbl•.uo A Nortb Weatenl Ralhrar Com· 
p&nJ. 
Bfoplllof 7'roloo oo n~/1. 
The railway compaoy <l«llntd to l'l'lnl potltlon. and u Lhe complalooot 
lallod to a.dYbe If formal b .. rlaa wu drsl~. Ute ....., wu dlam'-1 
•llhout prwJDdlce. 
nt..t Mardi H. ltl4 Clo.<d Oelobn' 14, ltH. 
n 
TIIIRn'.Sf:\'f.)oTII A~Sl'\1. llt:J'OIIT Of' TilE 
~o nn-1~u. 
Gnna a lliU.~. 1\lllten<t. vo. ('lll~o. llock Jolaad A l'loetee Rall-y 
(!ol"'l trarc d and d• Jlv( f?cl 
PIIM Marrll H. IPH C'looN Jun• 16, 1.14 
J \\ Fowkr. Grinnoll. n Xlllllftli'CIII• A St Loulo Railroad Comruy. 
Troh• Jirnu.--Bratt C~at.rr Bma .\ 
llatl!lartorlly ad)allrd 
f'lltd \lar.·ll :!1, ttl• 1'100<'<1 June 15. 1~11 
• 
No hU-Ifl& 
<"oniCT<'D<t! t>.n•r.a th~ Jon ll llib"•! Commlnloa. II"P~ntathe& Of 
the llallroad C=r-nlttl, ond the llo:lr.t of llallro.d Comllll•lon"' o! 
tlu! :;tate of lo••· lo th• 111All'1' at IIIJhway C'rnulau. 
()rt•llrrow• llt!llitt~c~ r,oa.,,.g •. 
Punu.aant to ne)llrl", t.,nt,·n·nrr waa ht hJ on 1\t.lrth 1, HH t, tn the otr:i~ 
ot th•' ltft11r-onfl l'()nanwuunn ttt H• 1 \fuln~, Jowa tt•or t\111 rt~"porl or aame, 
Iff• tran~rriJU of '"'~11)rt~•r'a mth•l ~Htnrht•d to papPTI In thl• Ole. 
l"ll•d Dt'!'~mbcor 8, IIIJ, t'l .. c•d October H, 1914 
J W Uar. "••all. n Chltsco, ~lll•aahe 4t Sl Paul Railway Company 
l"•ll•rr to B•ll'l l• Tralu. 
lnotruetlona IDI!t'd b7 rall••l rompany to acellt at Se•·all to ct,·e bul· 
lelln• uf tralao propor aH•·niiQII. aa prootdtd by Jaw, 
F'tltd April I, 1111 Cl4K•I Jun~ 1~. 1914. 
"" &!1r.-ltlf 
fl. C. t""al'<lcr. lb.nbaUbi'On n Cblcuo A Sottll Wtntru RaU-J' <=-· 
"""" Bil~ 7'rwt4. 
Trark roAaltu<ttd •• d .. lrq bJ <OIIIplalllanl. 
Pllod A1•rll I, I tit l'loatd Jull• II, ltH. 
IIOAIID OF' 11.\ILIIOAD <'0\I:.IIS:i!O:SEIIS J'tt 
So. £J7._UII 
lia1b La,.,.n ... Waucuma. n . CIIIU(o, ~llwaulu'<l A St. Paul Rall•-a1 
Compaoy, 
.. ~f'n<f'! (•MJ'f'r1y rtt•atrt!d , 
Flltd Aa•rll a. tJI • <'1-d O<tob<-r 11. lt14. 
so • r.-ltl4 
lloaarcb T•l~pboa~ ~~' Co.. r..rt ~ •• n. F1 Dod~. 0.. llolaea A 
.• utkn Railroad <'-J>U>r. « a l. 
IH'I•ll to lilup•NIII 
C'a"' tranod and •l•ll•trtd. 
Ftltd A~rll Ill, Ul l C1-d Jun• 16, Ul4 
Joba c. LuDdy, Clarlnt>&ll, Ol>lo, n C'blt'S/10. Mll..-aukee A SL Paul 11&11· 
-1 C'OIII))AD7 
Dtla7 eaul<d b7 drrallm•at C>t car to frol£bt tralo abead or f)&U4-Detr 
train , 
Fllfd April 14, lUI Cloaed Jnn• J:i. Jtll 
No GBl» - 1914. 
N. tl. Rhlnn. Knnnllko, ••· Chl<a•n, llurllnllon A Quincy Railroad Com· 
pan)'. ot al, 
Dl•ml-1 
Flied April Ill, ltll Cloatd O.C.mb<-r I, JtH . 
so. mo-~tu 
W, II llrock. Mun,..., vo. Cbl<uo. RO<k ltltnd A l'loel~ Raii•&J' Coal 
Satllla.c1orlly adJuattd . 
F'tlod A~rll U, 1911 t'looed A ...... l J, ltl4 
A. B. Browol..., BbsoiiOD CttJ, •t. Clllcaao Groat W-era Rail ....... Colli• 
pal17. , . .,.~. 
F'enr. eatlala<lorll7 rtpalred. 
Flied April 17, 1114 CIOHd June 16, IOU . 
TIIIRT\ ·IH:\'I:STII ASSli.\L RI-.:I'ORT OF THE 
So CU'- 1U4. 
l.an!.pa a Klet~ner, IJunkutoa, va. llllno!A Cutral Railroad ~=~7 
fl •• 
II< lap I• Btnl AI Of C'an , 
Arll011 IA)f'll IO ~IZI«<J <all ... of dtloJ 
nled April H , 1'14 C10M4 Cl<tobor II, 1'11 
:Sa. SiQ-ItH, 
AIWJ .llla"7, Jr1 l.a•~r. •a. Chlcaro. lllll•aokoe a !:t Pall.l Rail tray c-. 
I'UT· 
Tt'fl«, 
Ftnte 001Utra<1ed oatlol¥loriiJ. 
P'lled April::, Ull ~ Jan• 1&, ISII 
No. Ult- UH 
C. F WbluJ ... ,, Arl<iJ", n Chl~ro or .. t \\'Ntrrn Railroad CoiZipanJ'. 
Repal,..d oatlolarlorlly 
,.~,.c ..  
nlod April 25, 1911 l'loo•d l'~<'rf'lutwr I, JOH 
Nn ~AMII- 1q11 
~'oot•r Wlnolow, Clhelo,.., Yl. ('hh·IKO l North W~otern ltallway Com· 
pany, 
l'rlt•alr l'ndrruratl~ (.'ro"f"g 
Rallo Ia• torlly adJuottd 
nl•d April 25, lUll l'IOaod AUIUtt 5, UU, 
So. CUf-UH 
W, T. W~ht, et at, O"kland )IIIIo, o . Cbl<'qO, BarliDI!On ~ QuiDey 
Railroad <'«<I.,.DJ 
8roct Pow 
lliZialt pen -r~tt<l at Oatbllcl .llllla, wbl.., atlalkod -J>I&1Aut. 
nJto~ A prll U, 1111 CIOMd Octobe., 11 Ull. 
so Wr-'lfll 
Foatorla El.,.tor Oo, FOIItona, n. Clllca(o, lllll.......,ee • St. PQI Rafl. 
•llT <liNnllaa7 
!l&tWutoriJ,. ..,.. .... 
n1ec1 AgrtJ 11, ltll, CkJoe4 Octobtr u , uu. 
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so • u-uu. 
Town ~D(Jl or •:mt.-. •• CllltaJtO, lluriiD&lOD • Qulney Railroad 
C.ompanJ, 
J .. d<vW• I• Ftollo" Fodhtlu. 
lms•ronmentJ mad• llJ tho railroad toZDp&DJ, 
n~to~ lear 7, ltll Cl....., l~m"'r I , 1114 
.:-o. .su-n11 
llert W, Pttlllllf. lit. Art, n. Cbl~ Glft.t Wost•ro Railroad Com.-a)'. 
Tailn~ to Fffd Sloclt l:llTOtll..-111-:nt..:e. 
:OO:o Jui'Uolletloa, 
rtled liar 11, lfH ~ Ortobor U, ltH. 
l"io. U~ll-ltll 
F C. Aldrlth, llowan, vs. Chlruo. nork Island 6 Pacllle Rallwa,. Com· 
pany 
Ftnte. 
WovM wlra I~"'" ronltructt<l a dutrod. 
l<'llcd "'Y 12, IOU Cl~ October 14, 1914. 
No fUl-ltH 
'\lata Juncrnaon, 0., ~o. n , Cbltaao. Roell loland 6 Ptlt'lfto RallwaT 
Company. 
Adjust.., 
Fllod liar It, ltll, Cloaed o.«mbtr I. lfH. 
S<>. Ut)-ltl4, 
J. F. Bt11, Blll:ourctr, " Okaao. lo!Uwautte 6 St. Palll Ra!IWaJ Coal· 
PilAT. 
owrl84 Hlgh11r Croul"ff 
Altet r.tuoal at Ule raiiWaT <OIDI'UT ~ -pi)' wltll tlae teQa.t lA 
potJUaa. 11M tompbtaaat dkl- a4tiM wbftlln or Dot .....U. wu •• 
II reel. 
rtlod lUJ u, ttu a....., o.t.mbo.r 1, uu. 
:-o 6SU3-19ll. 
W. C. \lullenbu r~. Grant. V$. Allantk Southern Rallrood Company. 
Th~ C".ommluton Informally ad~·ls(_•d tlw comp1afosnt8 tbat lt hod no 
authority to order tbr Allanll<' Southern ltatlroad and the United Stat~ 
Jt~rpr('tYt C"omp:tny In ~·ntf'r Into a rontract for the t"Rrrrtng or rxpresa 
ahlpmrn t•. On lnvHtlcatton It ••~ round that ratca &s provltlcd In Ex· 
IH't't''f OtdPr :0.:0. 2 ot lhto &tLrd nr Rattroad Commfuloners Yiere br ing 
rharxr-d by t-h~ railroad tompan.)· 
F'llcd May 15, lf<H ('IO!Ied Octo~r u 1914, 
No. 6891- lU 14. 
Ceo. Koator, Gladbrook, ''· Chicago Great WHtern Ratlroad Company. 
F"tttf•t 
Ropalra mod~ u· dc.lred bJ' comtolo.lnant. 
Flied May Hi. 19H. Cl .. ed J. uguPL 5, 1914. 
No. 6896-1914. 
Cruloo II Oe•ore, Ma~na. va. Chlraco. Burllniton • Quincy Rallrond Com· 
pany 
Lori< ot li'CJirr al 81ork 1'ardt. 
Satlelactorlly adjuat.ed. 
r'JJNl .II•> JJ. 19/J Cw.M O<~q~r u. 19U. 
No. 8~118-1914. 
J, W Po, .. .t Co., GilmAn, by •rommcre• CouDJcl, ... ~llnnupolla It St. 
Loula Railroad Co•nt>an)'. 
Slit· f<w Lum ON' Yard. 
aau.ractorlly •dJuhl•d. 
Fllod Moy %5, 1914 Cl.,..d OeJtober 14, 1914. 
No. 68t7-19H. 
~·armer .. El~ntor Co, Gil""'"· by Com me roe Counk>l, .._ Mlnneapalla It 
SL Loula RallrOlld Comt•any, 
Satl.tlactortty adjusted 
El•~t'Otor l><lt. 
li'lll'd M~ 26, 1014, Cloeed O.:t,ober 14, 1914, 
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No. 0898-1911. 
Grinnell Brick A Tile Co., Ortonrll, ve. Mlnneat>OIIt .t SL Louts Railroad 
Company 
D t lau in Tran11t. 
Ca.r traced and d•llvcred. 
Fllod May ~•. 1914. Closed Auguat fi. 1914. 
NO. 0899-1914. 
John R. Johnston, Charlton, VL Sl. Paul It KaJlaas City Slhort Line Rail· 
roM Company. 
PrlrOif' f't1tlc rorad•· Crouing. 
Alter tn•••Ligatloo, It at•PMred that contract had beon entered Into 
between the parties. and. •• nothing further waa beard trom tbe com· 
l<lolnant, the coao was dl•ml&red withOut pr<>Judlce. 
~·lied May 26, 191i. Closed October 14, 1914. 
No. 6908-1914, 
J. D, Brown, Leon, <L ChiMgo, llurllngton & Quincy RallrMd Company, 
Rtatio11 Farilltf~z. 
InAsmuch All complalnants Called to :\nawer teller lronl the Board re-
garding turtbrr lnvCI!tlgallon, the MIS<! wa• <lOSe<!. 
~'lied May 26. I~H . Cloaed December 1. 1914. 
No. C901-19H, 
L. A. McKinney, Runnelb, ..,., Wabash Rallrond Company. 
Frncc.. 
Satlo:lactorlly r~palrcd. 
Filed May 26, 1914. Closed August5, 19!4. 
No. 6902-1914. 
R. W. Blakely, M•lbournr, va. Chicago Great Western Railroad Company, 
1'1!111'1'. 
Fenee repaired. 
Piled May 27, 1914. Closed October H 1914. 
No. 6903-19H, 
Monll.l'Ch T•lepbone Mt«. Co., Ft Oodce. v1. llltnolo Centr'll Railroad 
Company, el 'll. 
Dri'IJI 10 Sh!pm..,.t. 
Car lrae<'<l aod delivered. 
Filed May 28, 1914. Cloaed October 14, 1$14. 
184 T IIIRTY4!£\'£S1'11 ASS l1AL ll i:I'ORT OF TIIS 
John W ('ondra. S•)'ll>vor, •• Cblra- 0. )lllwauk~ A St l'aul htlway 
Coma•nJ 
httwar r=poay adrlotd tbat culnrt • oald be r>pi.....S ud pta la 
(nod CODdiiiOJ:I, 
1"110<1 Jun• 2, ltl4. CIOMd OW>bet 14, lt14 . 
Ilia .,.._ltl4, 
O.wald 8tnnd, lolaniJ, •• Mlnanpollo A BL Loala Rail..., CompaaJ. 
W4lrr l'aclllllu al /It o< lr: l 'or"• 
Sat lola< torlly adJuotod 
1"11041 June I, U14 Ctoa..t Odober II. lUI 
:-lo £901- 1114. 
But Grata co. tt al, Uall , ••. Cltlruo. IIO<k loland A Pa.rtar Rallwa.y 
Compa•J 
OoN lural•h••l 
1"11"<1 Jan• It , 1111 Cl.,..l Atllllfl 6. ltll , 
No. C907-I~H. 
Fanutrt' Clraln 6 Live BIO<k Co, l><'dht.m, vi. Cbtcqo, Milwaukee .t SL 
Paul llallway Company. 
St.tbtutorlly adlulled 
rtt..t J••• u, 1114 Ctoo..t Or!o~r u , 1114. 
so uoa - 1•11 
C. 9.' O.lu .t Co, Btorm Lal•, " lolton•POIIa A SL Lota1a Railroad 
C<IU!P&DJ, 
Ctmou 
IDitrurtlallll boned I>J COIDp&DJ lo tfllt\t CC>adlllOD COIDplaJ- o!, 
Filed Jan• U, ltl4 Cl-d l~mbu 1, 1114 
Xo. UOJ-Itlt 
8cltaller Pro4DC. (lQ, B<bllu, fi Cbl<qo A Sortb w.-.,. Rail,_,. 
CampaaJ 
ca .. turnlabed 
Fllecl Jlln~ IS, UU. CloNd O.tober 14 lUI. 
llOARD Of" RAILROAD COlUIISSIOS&RS 155 
No. 8910 - UU 
M. 8 . Capron, Mtlbaume, vt, Cblraao Orcat W10t•n• Railroad Compaar. 
l'loalr:l•' Croo••••· 
('rooolap rq~!Kocl and Pill lD aatlJtac·torJ ('OildltiOG. 
1"11,.. Jaa• 11, lfll . Clootd Aarut 5, ltlt 
So. '111 - ltll 
A. E. Brown. Olap. n Clltcaco 01'8t Wteten Rail...-.! CoaapaaJ 
"41~ Tadlwu Of lllo<J• 1·ere. •~ Jla~· 
Rtpalra mad•, aod faolllll• pol ID aatlat .. totJ ooadllloa. 
f"lled Juoa 1~. 1014. C7o ... t Aunot 5, 1114 . 
:.Oo UU- ltl4 
Atbb7 A )!('(Iff, Lutu, " · l-:btraao, Burllactoo a Qu!uey Railroad C'om-
r-oJ, 
Wotff ~·arllltltl In 8tOt·k Yordl. 
Fatllltl• aallafa.rtor117 lmrro••d 
Plied Jan• :0, ltll Cl-d O< tober 14, IU4. 
so. 8911· 1014. 
Vt•nna II Gaylord, Nora. Sprlna•. va. Cblc•ll•· Milwaukee A St. Paul Rt.ll-
,..,. CompanJ. 
So Jurl..tklloo 
Pll~d Juoe n. 1114 
No. U14-lt14 
Clatot tor Da•npto 
Clooed ()f)c-ber t. IIU 
Joe. J . Kutnla. Muir, u. Cltl~o Creal w.t..-o llallroad CoaapaoJ. 
ll~aiGl 10 Bm TktNI ,.,_ Jll.oal,. l'rlor IO D<"'Ntrtkrt 0/ Trot• 
CompaaJ adYit.ed tbat ll waa tbe ra.tom ot th•tr aseata to reutalo at 
tbt! tltkcl window uotll trat ... wu• attuallJ In a!CbL 
Filed Juoe U, I til . CI--t Orto.,.r 14. ltl4. 
So. QIG-ltU. 
l!amuel nt~I<ID&tr, el aL C&mbrldlf, ..._ CbleatD. Mllwa.U. a 81. Paal 
Railway Compallf, 
T•l•pbooe lootall..t 
'TrlrpAoo~ <t1 Elt«ll IIIOIIOit, 
P'lled Juu H, 1tl4. Cl-.1 Ottaber 14, ltH, 
No. &~lt-UI~. 
Johuttm Urolb~n (.1a)'t~~orkl, l•lay'lforka. Y• t'bll'&CO (irtat \\""t:attrn 
IWI,..d r..ompaor. ot al 
l»tJct, l• Jlorl•l ••o,. 
S•llehln&: tarlll amrndMI oo u to takll •ar<~ of tbc <Oli>Pialot . 
nlt<l Jun~ :&, ltl4. t'h>H4 !)<toM H, 1914 
t'o lt17-lt14, 
T. 0 Blma. Bt J~. )to., n. <'blc:a&o, !lock hlancl a Pa<l!le Rallwar 
Compaor. 
S•tlo!actorllr adJuo••'<l 
t'llrd JUD@ 10, 1'•1• !'I~ Octobor 11, ltll 
;>;o f.tii-IU! 
J. U l,arty, Afton, \1, Chka&o UrrJit ll'eat•ro ltallroad Contjtany, 
l'tirotl'! rtouf•l 
1'..-lal I•Ut In utla!artory oh&PI', 
nlf'lt Jill)' I, 1't1t f'IOIINt f)f'll'!ohii•r U, 110.C 
No UIJ 1114 
H. 0 t .. robrt>ek, Waterloo, .-.. !1llr&&o c;...,at Wntom Railroad Compallr. 
Tntlte Senlrc llrt~" Mcln.tfn-, luttt•J, fllld RoO•,.•trr, Jl'""' 
C'u1111•••r adtiMd lhat aoldltlnnal 0<1Uhotnrnt wu fumlabl'd "b~Jt larae 
rro•4 wu aolt<IPAt•<l and, aa nolhlnor !urtb•r waa b .. rd from Lite eom-
plalaoot, tba a.. wao tlllmlaa.d •tthout P""Judl~; 
l'llt.l Jol1 •. ltll t'-'1 lle«1ubor I, 1114. 
l"o. et2"-ltl! 
P. N. Mellormou, .lollMenA. YL Clliu&o. Jlork lal&Jtd a Padlk Rall•ar 
Compaor. 
Oompaa7 adt'bo4 Lltat Oil the train In questloa onta w~rc pro~ldl'd tor 
all pa_«,. abortl7 •lt•r lea• ID• tbo depot, and, u n<>thlnc further "'"" 
b .. rd trom tbo romplatnanl, tbt ruo waa dlami.....S •II bout prtludl""-
l"'ltd Jalr 8, Ull I'IOIN Octoba II. ttll. 
llOARD o•• RAILIIO.~D CO~I\IISSIO:S&RS IS7 
;>;o 6!11-llill 
II II P•·nn•mat'IJ(Ir, Nr• \'otrk C'lly, VII. I"Jtlraro. Durllnaton a Quincy 
llallroad !'<trupany, 
r .. u.,~ to co,.., Bal/1/fl,<. 
Batlofac1orllr adjuot..S 
•·u..t Jolr :S, ltll l1M<'d ll<tob<'r H , IHI 
;>;o. "::-1111 
R. R Balli., )lltrh•lh·lll~. n . latu·l:rtleD Ralhray C4mpaoJ 
Dortf1~•• 111v•-. ('raulaf1, 
Tbe rail• 17 toCDJI&Jif ad~ IIIJit laatrattiOIII wouJcl be laau..t t.ht 
all trains msut Mote ·~t 14 nut mor~ tban ftvtt miles per bour upoo 
approerbiDI rroulnJt 
l'llt'<l July U, lVII . C'l~ ();o«ombH I, 1911 
~o U!1-J" I , 
W. ~:. Mlll•r, ,\laaon City, ~a. t'hlroso Gr .. t Weatrm RaJI,..d Compaor. 
el al. ' 
f)(Jifl(lt'P'OWI 1/lf)IHC'nV rrouh•tl'l. 
81Jtnat brito lnatallo'OI_ which aathn..s eomplalll&ot., 
f"llrd Jul7 U, ltH 11uaod l....,.embor 1. ttll 
So. SUI lUI 
\V H. Whit•'. b) ll V Ferrlt, lllaaonal, vo. Chlomgo Oreal Weou-ro llallroad 
Comp~ny. ,.,.,.,, 
t'•oce r•palr..t 
1"111'<1 July Zl. ltll. Cl~ ~>«•mber I, ltll 
No. 692,-1111 
W. II, Gruomu, by I> \', t'•rrlo. !liqonal, Yt. Chi<Uo OM'al Wettna 
Railroad C'ompaar. 
FtD<fo ropalrl'd 
1'11«1 Jul1 :9, ltH CloHd lkttmbrr I, It! I 
No. I~U-19H 
f", J. 0Yorak, l".almar, fl. C!llcqo, )lll,...ak ... a SL Paul Railway Ceall*ll1 
Rtl«GGIn of o.,ot. 
Complainant app&rtDUr did oot obJat to •l'fflloo of d"PPt al loratloll 
pro-.J br tb~ railway rompao,, 
1"111'<1 Julr :t, ltll . C'l-.1 Decembor 1, 1914 
TIIIRT\-IIt:\'t:STII ASSt:.o\1, IIF.PORT 01" THE 
So. st:1-I~H . 
0 p Llulll•. rl'dar llal'lda. n tow a Haii••Y .t Ll«bt Comranr . 
Jl tglaWGJI t•rvutM9 
$albfaclotll7 a4Ju•t"" 
nt..t Jolr H, nu tloMd Oc:tobfr 14 1~14 
NG.I~!l-UH 
Youclo•• Co"*trwruoo ro. Slou• t:ttr, ' ' Cbl.._o. Ro<l1 taland a Paclllc 
Rallwar Compur, ot al. 
11'~~~~ u1 .Vou•• t•ttr oJ l.••P>tr 
car trat ..J aDd . <ll'fr rd 
nlad Jaly 81, lUI CI...S Oo:tobfr H , l tl l 
So. r.-tt-UH 
ZlluP<·r&Pr Brotbcro, l>l'dbaRl, va, <~1<810, Mllwauk.., a St. Paul Rall..-ar 
Wo~Aou•~ .. tN"oM .. OI"f<&tCoM. 
Compaoy a•lvlucl tbat It bad t•rovldt.S bulldloll ol aull'lcl•nt capacity lO 
.. ,. tor 10u trolahl awaltlo' d•llftry, aod. u ootlllq turtbrr wu llflll'<l 
from til~ comptalo.aot, th eu<t ,. .. dlaml~a«l without proJu41ee. 
rtll'd o\U(I\Ul I , ltll ('1-d l~tll11l<·r I, ltl4. 
No. 6930 l t U 
P' t:: Jao1I11<1D, Oakville, va. Mlnnoat<>lla a 81 . Loula 1\allrc>&d CornpllD)', 
'""~ ........ 
Sow -letaotall .. 
nt..S o\ ..... 11 I, ltl4 Cl-.1 1'-mbfr I , ltH. 
No lt11-ltl4 
uurot Urolbtra. t>anbury, ... Cbl..,.o, Nllwaulte. a SL Paul Rallwlly 
Oompur. 
car trancl ""' ••11..-.nd 
t"\1~ o\ll&lUt 1, nu. CloMd DKcmbOT t, ltH. 
so cu:-ltll 
!IIIIa )llillol eo. Sbambauab, n. Cbl<ll&o. norlloatoo a Qulorr Rllllrolld 
c-panr. 
l".nwrr to •••"'"• Carl. 
can hlrolahed 
nJed Au~U~ &, ltll . a-4 lktobft 14, ltH. 
BOARD OP' RAII.ROAO C'O!II)IIS~J0S£RS 
:O:o. ~:IS-ltl4 
n )UIIIJIO Co., Jtll'tr.on, ¥1, Chlcaao, \llh•auk"" a St , Paul Rallw11 
Com~~Anr. 
8aUtlauorlly adjuotod, 
nlr<l Aupu '• ltU. Cloatcl 0< to~r 14, Uti 
So. CU4- ltU 
Htary 1. Kola, b7 O<'rrlt Klar, Oraop. CltJ, n , Cbl..,.o, St. Paal. ilollan• 
apolla .t Omaha Raii"DJ Company, 
Prfrole t'ailnrra4" C:"'"tl"'· 
lloarlojf wu ~ld ID til~ olflc~ of tb@ Boar<! OD SDftlll1bOT It, ltU, aa4 
bofot\1 dKitiC>D wu rond.rtd the p&r11a •>toted lato a ..U.factory ..,._ 
mrot aa to tbe ronttrurllon of aa uod~rrnda nMS~ar. 
t,l•d A••cu•t I. ltU r.toaod llf'C'~mbor I, 1814 
S o. &tl~ltll 
W. D. WtJt a Soo. 13M Cllr. n. Cbl~o, !IIUwauhe a St. Paul Rallwar 
Companr 
/UI<tl/10 Slllpmr•l. 
Cornt>any advi"Ml lhnt ftcllu•t mMt would ho ntaM u onee. 
.,Ire! Auaun 8. tell C'h•"'d nN-embor J, 1914. 
Sl> W&-1114 
lloar4 ol Buporrlsora. LIDD ('.oanty, "- Wat.trloo, Ce>dar Falla a Northero 
Rallwar Compaay. 
Daog<ro .. 1/lgA!f':l! t•ro.,l•ll .Vrar Roblot. 
Crou!J>8 boll ltutall•d 
P'llr<l o\Qlat 11, IIH Cl~ December I, ltlf 
So. H27-lt14 
A, C. rtrll, Bunch, "- Cbl.-./lliO, Rock lllu4 .t Patlllt Rallwar CompaaJ, 
0-1•1 of 81rtcl CNHtl•l. 
Pumfu!oo ,... dna liT eompaDJ to place taro•lll• Ia taee. wlllch 
appareotlJ utlaW complalaaaL 
nttd AIIP&t 11, ltU. Cloatd Ot«mller 1, 1Ut 
ltO 
... .. Hfltottt, \'allry JunctiOn, ... \IID!l .. ji(>lll a St . Loulo Railroad 
Coa>paDJ, 
1Dil1'11Cti6DI l .. ut;l b) C:Ollli>ODJ to IUPI'I)' lumlotr for &niD dOOnl •hell 
o-....,.. 
•"!ltd AU11111 II, (914 . (~OM<J Urtn!>H II , 1~14 . 
:"o. c:;~uu 
.'i, II O!Hn, ltunn, '"· Cblca!ll>, liD< k I•lan~ a l'adGt Railway Company, 
lloc lllht ,., .. ..,...uu<to<l, u oleo!,..,, 
I'U<d AIIJUit U, ltH. Cl-1 ():tober H , ltU 
So 11!•40-ltl t , 
Farmth Dnalor Co. Waltor<l, ,._ l:bkqo, )llltraukee a !;t r.ul Ra.Jway 
t-n"llp.&IIJ 
Cau lurul•hrd 
f'llrd AUIWtl 16, lUI. l'l01o<•l Ottobo!r 11, 1~11. 
Nn CUI-I~H . 
F. F, l'olld, ll•rllu, v.. ('hlt-aau Clrt'Rt W~•t•·ru llollroad Cowpl\uy. 
•·...,,~ ,.~o&lrl'd 
l'llod AIIIU>t 1~. ltll. l'l-d l)ocembo>r I, Ul4. 
~o. 494!-IDII 
Y. \\' ~otlll&l, l>umool, Y& t'llka&o G,...l Wcottra Railroad Company. 
/IG"f/Cron Orrrlr<~cl 1111/ttt'Gr Croul"ff. 
llrtd&t rrpalro<l ud pDt Ia aa/c toodlllon. 
l'llcd AIIUtt %0, Ill I t'l- (~ tol~·r 14, I til, 
No Ull-1111 
L. A :N<Kblnq, Rullllrllo, •a. Wa'baab RaUroad CompaDJ, 
rottlr IJ•ord• 
Oompao7 ad"-! Ulat tatllt nard Ia u. •u otan4ant, lllld.. u eom-
plalnant d!d DOt dttlnl 1J17 turtlltr ~tlou r.l<ou, the ~ wu ~ 
nled AQCIUI U, ltll. a- lloftm""r 1, I~U 
IIOARII IW R.\ll.ltOAIJ CO\Ilii$SIOSt:RS It I 
:-:o I~H-1"4 
11. Erl<kaooo, Tbompoon, •a. Cbl<a«o, !Wk blaod a l'll<lllc:: llallwar 
C.omplUlJ 
I'JinJI• l'roul•ll 
Croulnl lnotallo<l u olrolrrd 
Flltd AUCUil ~. 1,11 t'loo.td O.•tobo'r II, IJH 
~ ... "'~-ltlt. 
II l~ l>oreu, l~•a City, •o. !'~dar llatlldo a Jo•·a Cit)' l!allway CoO>J1U1 , 
l '•u!•r"" :to lttop •' Btatiou. 
s.&tbbrtortlr adJ12110tl. 
P'lle4 S.ptembtr :, ltl4 , l1011ed Octot..r 14. uu 
No. lt46-1•14 . 
I . \\', J..e,.ty, l.,.rtJ, u . Wabaob Ralltuatl Compa.ar. 
[)lomlo!M!<I without toreJudk• 
f'lltd l:l<plrtnbo•r 2. Ul4, Cl-d Drt•·ml><r I, 1914 
No. 6947-ltl4. 
K, M. Pt·rolnll, lblrA, Yl, C'l>ltR~tl. llCXk I•IAncl a Pllt•IJIC llallway Comt>any. 
11•141 to II~IP"'""' 
car lracell and d•ll••r...S. 
FUN! 8<•JMntll4·r 2, ltll Cloo<d OHrmbo>r 1. 1914 
~0. 5911-1~11. 
Bk~o"' Drotbera, R.ol~la:h. va. \llnaeapollo a ;It Loolo l!alltuatl Com.,ur. 
l'oll•r~ to I'J<k I, #:1111 B~l,.,ratt, 
!latlolaetorllr adJ11atrd 
P'llld l!#ptembo>r ll, 1111 CIOIC>d ~bc'r 1, I til. 
:-:o. ltlt-ltll. 
Joba.on Grata co. AlldubOa, u. Cbln~;o, Rod< lalaac! 6 PaeiJic Kallwar 
CoaiJl'Uir 
S.tlabttorllr acJJut..t 
P'llo<l S.l>ltm""r 6, 1914 t:loto<l ~mbtr 1, 1114 
112 TIIIIIT\'.S~:n:~ I'll ANN II \I, llt:I'OIIT Ot' THE 
S<> ULG-UI4 
llorall \'110rb- ibrblo llo<k, ••. Chl<aeo, ll..cllt hlaod a Pacllle RaJI..-&7 
Compaoy. 
l'~!t«. 
c. F. Padrr, On.ttnlll•. u Cll~o. lto<llt lol.t..ad a Pad.k RaDq> 
C..mpaoy, 
/IO"'IU"' Croul..,. 
c..-IQ utLotlldOrlly rcplanko.S 
PUe<l ~onm~r I, ltll CIOMd ~mb<'r I, UU. 
.:-;o. u~:-uu. 
D. w. Camp, Arlo!"\ "· <'hl<qo Grnt Wntnn Rallroa.l Compeny. 
,.,..,.<,.. 
fl'111t'V rtP&Irtd 
t'lttd O.tob<r U, 1111 l,_d l)or<mb<r I, !Ill, 
No. 6153-1914, 
J. 8. P'arloy, Orlnnoll, vo Mlnii~AIIOIIo 6 St. Loulo Railroad Company 
OMrt 
Oat~• rcn•lruriNt •• dttJ~Irfl4l 
Flied Ot·tol•rr U, Ulf Cl.-cl ll""•ml"'r I, IPI4, 
So ftlf-UU. 
Al~rt ftoro, 0. MoiDte, n. u .. )loloes linloo Rail..-&)'. 
Clotlof l 'rftll-1 1/one. 
8atlafaetorll)' adJIUlocl. 
VII..S October r., lfU Cloo<d l....,emb<'r I, IIH 
So. CJ56-11H. 
CaUtli4U ()raiD Co., CaU•IIdtr, n. Mlnotapolla 6 SL ~ Raikawl 
ODmpaay, 
Can tn«4 aad llui••....S 
f'lled Oruobtr 11, ltll t~OMcl O.C-be1- 1, ltl4 . 
) 
I 
llliAitll m IIAif,IUMil !'O~IMISSIO:SERS 
'l;o. uu-nll 
6. v;. IIOWolf, for I', II Sl•h, Relnbftk, >1. Chi~ Grrat W'*trm Roll 
rood Compan,., 
•••DCe repalr..S l'ntc.C'. 
Fti..S Uct~r ::, 1911 t"loo<d llrort'lnbtr I. 1&14 , 
:-~o. ctn-uu. 
lloarll of 6ui'O'" loon, l'niOII t'OIUIIJ', CI'Uloll, .... CbJ<ap Ctt~t 'II' at ... 
R&III'Gil4 fDZDpUJ, 
I><IIIJICFOU f>rNIIf'04 llfgllttliJ ('rouf..,. 
Brlda• lllll ID proi)<T coadltloo. 
••tl<d Odobu :~. 1111 Cl..,d l~tnmber I, 1114 . 
\o. "SS-lt\1. 
A T. J~bo<>p, }lo·lrld, •o. CbleDIO, )lll,..oukH I St. Pout Rotl.-oy 
11/•xkiNIJ PriNt~ (',..,.11•11· 
ln tlruo tlon• luuo•l br r•ll.,.ay Ibn <rc .. ln& be kept opeo. 
f'tltol O<"tohtr ::, 1914. <'lnord Uoc•mber I, 1914. 
Martin """"""""· Mrlhournn, va, C'bh·Aao Great We•tern Railroad Com 
p&n)', 
ro•nce ,.,r .. lrrd 
Plltol l>otuber IT, 1111. C'loarll fl•rembtr I. 1114. 
So UC~UII, 




I'Ual O<tollff n. I til ~ r~be1' •· uu. 
:>o tHI-UU 
tiiU Cll7 C-.. II..._ Fllrnt C'IIJ, n. AUIU f:xpr.,.. Compuy, 
t:'}uel lo lr~r~ e!HI 1-.f l:rprru at \'19•1. 
Satlofactarlly odJIUlO<L 
l'llM Ottobor II, 1,11, Cl-.1 ~mbrr I, 1~14 
13 
lt4 Till liT\ ll~:n;s I'll A:'\:'\t \L, IU)I'OIIT o~· Tilt,; 
Nil CK!-tPI4 
£, I" lltrnllloD, 11!1tn, •• c~blra&n, Roell laland • Paolllr llall'lfa) c..,. .....,,., 
~~~~ 
Compaa7 ahiOO<t that d•pol would be t.-otruo t<!<l •llhout UllD._..,-
d•Jay, 
YII..S 0c Iober 10, UH ,, ...... 0-mbcr I, 1"4 
~. •Kl-1114 
J , n llapJ, lhlbounw n .\IIIUI-Ib A 61 l""'ls Railroad CDmPlDJ' 
l><loogtn>u t'roultttiO. 
.'atlafa(lorll7 ad)VIt..S. 
J"II..S Otlokr 2, U14 o-1 D«ttnbtr 1. lfl4. 
No. uu-uu. 
L F!. Cra•or .t Cu "' \llDJiotl•>lla .t Ill !.nuts Railroad Compan,.. 
1"44r'l.,tllr f..oo,un, ''''""ltfU 
lloufota•torlly adJn•tt•l 
•'ll•d Ottn~•r I, 1914 Cloord l>fl'f'llllH-r 1. 1911 
No ~966 1111 
A .• 1. Whlno•ry, llNIIi"T· u. ('hh·~•" Clr•al \\'<·•toro llallroad Compony. 
llopqt 
Sew atattnn to h•' huth In nr.:11r tuturr. 
Yll..S Ro~t•mh•r :J, 1911 ('fo .. d lloctmbtr I, 1811 
~o CKt-1114 
8. t•, Bt•~or a &111, Padttrood, vt Cbfato. Rol'lr lalaod .t Padlle 
Railway Compao, 
Ddl .. r..S 
Filed l!qtCD:btr If, ltl4 ~ I-ller 1, Ull 
1'-'o. ur.-uu 
II. D. TaJ'Ior, llanoe:l C117, .., l"..bkq~~o R«t hland .t Padlle RaJJ~ 
ComP&nr. 
Oktr..-rto• to r~rolor Drlff1ror 
B&tlotadorlly adJlht..S 
"II..S Bept<:~>bor U, lfl I Cl-.t O.toller U, If 11 
IJOAitll o•• 11.\ILIIOAO CO:IlMISSIONERS I IIi 
)l:o •~CS 1111 
11 (" Wohlrabe, Oounell Dlutr., u Chlraao. ltUiwa~>b• .t SL Paul Rall•ar 
Oompanr 
Rt"'"""' ,,.,.. >l<n'W. 
I"OIDI'AD7 ad•UNI l bat d...,.,...,, • .,.. uadtr wbltl1 emploJe ,. ..... 
rbarattl • ould ~~ ~nolt c.t bll boln1t: "'utat..S. 
.,,..S ~lrmbC'~ ::, lfll Cl- t~o«mller 1. ltU 
~0 U.t-1114 
.1001 S l'l~rbad:, Do-ll&, n Cbkaco. Rodr lalaad a Pa<lBe Railway 
Compaor. 
/, .. 1111 !10 D?OI 
l.llbll lootalled •• d .. l.....t 
)"!ltd &ptrntber U, Ult l'loM<I l~lotr l, ltll. 
l"o C~l0-1111 
J. 1.. ~lcQu•••· )IO<laf~. YL ChiUIO and :-.ortb w .. ~ ... Railway Companr. 
lkaJ<a ln>tallrd. 
lllll<lc li(OI'I 
f."lfrd Brpt•mlH-r II, 1914. Cl...,d o-mber 1, 1914. 
No. 1971 1811 
\llrrln II Troup, Muwtll, ••· ChiCAIO, Mllw&ukee A St. Paul Railway 
~OinJUtny. 
l!Jollofa< lorlly o•IJu•t•d 
f'llt<l ll<lt•lnml~r 11, ltll 
\'o 8»7:-ltH 
Cloafd Offi mbt>r 1. 1911. 
P V.', lkhtnbfbrr"· lhlbar, ,. .. <'.bleau G""'l Weoter~> Railroad Ccmpa&J, 
lnctl I\ ctt11 •• lliflll Of l!'qJ', a~ Daag,.., Croui109. 
Batt.fartorlly adjuattd 
Filed &o-pumbtr 6 UIC t:lllt<!<l ll«t1zzl>n 1, Ult 
~o cns-nu 
CllkQo. )IU•alltH> a 6t Pnl Rallnr Companr n. c. c. l"rolt z.tata 
lllld M I llart. 
<"ou.-.. .. otlo,.. Al-t~~ ,..,.,.,,, ttnee. 
Rail•.,. tOIDilllllJ' abandoae4 <OD!IeD>Datl .. ~roc.ttllap. 
nr..s ~mbn ao. n12. 11- ~brurr !,, ttu. 
ltC TIIIRT\'..St:n::o-'1 II ASSI'~I. REPORT Ot' TilE 
So t~H- 1~11 . 
Ft. llOd«~. fi<B \lolou A Roulhorn Hallr""d Company, ve. Chart.,. Laut•r .. 
Wt'll•r 
· ·- .. ., Pldlloa, n />odtff, Wt utn- c ••• ,,. Iotta 
DlamlHoPd oe appllcatloD ot t lut ,..llroood m~DJ>IUIJ', 
P1lod Juno J, UU I'I.....S O.t~r 14., 19U, 
So J!Jl'--1114 
Waloub RaUr...S Company, •e. Scbool lor the 0..1. Cou~ll Blair&. 
l>lamt-d 
IH-• • rrtrft't. 
l"llfil Suv.ru'bor ~o. ltU ('lORd llt-.mbor 1. 1814. 
S·:o. U~'-ltll . 
Ju &. K«<t•r. 1\'yomloa, va. CIII<'&IIO, K«k loland A Parlllc ltallway Com· 
pa.oy, 
"''''"'· 
l'trl~lu Information r•·•llltftll'd or th romplalnaot, wlllcb wu not ''"' 
ulah..S l>lonola••d . 
t'II..S l"•bruary u. ltll. Cl ... d f'obruarr H. 1914, 
So. G~17 1914. 
W. 11. Morlln. Uubu''""· ••· Wr-AI'<D Wt-lahln• A lnotx-<lluo Durt·au. 
~·r,lr'd lrort T(INll. 
fllmll....S •ltboot projudtce. 
f,lod lolarch :1, 1•11 Clo .. d Oe<oom'bor I, i'll, 
No 891&-ltlf 
Carl 8pauldlq, Soldlrr, n. CbiQ&o A Sortb Weot~ru Hallway c-,...,., 
II'C'<'ff:llot(lr "" 11~•-lotcntct.;. 
~. turtad~lon, 
fl'llod April a, ltll. Ct.,.... ~•• 14, nl4 
xo n:t-1114 
R 1.. 8c~r, Watrrloo, n . IIHDoJ. Ceetral Railroad c-..,..,.. 
ltotilo -••11 t'-.rlffl et ll'alnf<)o, 
Tile Comm•~ Couo""l rorumo;t tbo nlo. ad•a.Jna that th• C'Omplalnt 
had ""-n lltllfOI'tOrlly a•I)I&JIM . 
P'llo;t April :,, ltll. C:ll-.1 J1111n l&, ltl4 
IIOA!tll OF lt,\II.IIOAD CO)IloiJS.SIO. .... ERS Ul 
Sn ~~sn- 1!111 , 
Unr-• \'ln~ar A rltl<le l lo. tUou~ Clt7. , . ._ n>lraao 4l Sortb \\' Ht•rD 
nau .... ,. Colllpacr. <tat. 
Satll'act<>rllr oolj-.4. 
Ftl<11 l117 :t, 191 &. Cl-" •• tbraat')' :G. tPU . 
'o. ,,u-nu. 
MlnDe&polb A St. Loub lt.allrood ~-..mpooaf . 
Slril<llillll I'AGfll<' 011 It~ .Z liOtcrlt', 
l'ader tha 'lr<11IWIIIIDrt!8 u dl¥1-rl In tblo c:•~. tho Board ad•lttd tho 
railroad compaor tut 11 •ovid laterpooe ao ob)<'ttloJIII to tho cbarp ol 
U.OO .,.., tar"" tb~ tetYICH In qautlon. 
Fllfil Jao• 12, lUI. ~~ April 10, 191t. 
Xo 69S2-IIH. 
W, T. Kldd, Akron. VL C'hlearn, Mllwauk"" A St. l'aal Raii•U C<>mpaDJ. 
Mal ... 
Th,.. r111 "•>' , .. uupatn)" rt'fU.t<'t to roakc:> utlht:nlt·nt of c-laim, 11nd u lhf' 
llo•rd "'"" wlth<>lll Jurl~dl,tlnn, llln complnlnAnt wu nd•·l•··d IMt lila 
11ropl'r rt-nwd)· ~..,tl tn lht• t·our._. , 
•'llrol June 1\ 1911. <'IM~d JuM 15, 1911 , 
.~o. G~~~-1~11 
1-:. Cow1111, Wo~land. VI. Mlnn•at>OIIa l St . l~>UII Jlallroa.l Company. 
(•laflll. 
lnumllcll u tbe «>=&:a•7 r•taao<l to allow tb~ da1m. tlle dalmaot .,.., 
adl'bo<l that blo r<t'OIM'r rf'tll<117 •u In Ill~ <Oart.a. 
FII..S Junt n, 1PIS l'lo.C'(I Y•bruary H, Ult. 
No. C951-"14 
n.nr.n.· l'ffamny Co.. AlbHt City, n. C:l>lr:qo, MllwulPP A 81. Pul 
nau ... , Ccmpaay. 
C'lal.,, 
So lurbdlctlon. 
nled Jal7 lO, ltt:l. C~ Odobrr U, ltlt 
Til lilT\' S&\"ESTII AS:\1 ,\1, JU;I'ORT Ot" THI:: 
~o en~ n11 
llar~r \lflhlil ,.,.,,. , · ~· 11 011 M·•'""· "· Wabu!J llallro3d C'o:upaay. 
,U.oofl>lloft ofliiLII Alltll I'Aurpu. 
llat!ola• t~rur ad)out .. l. 
l'llcd Aacaat :c. l tiJ. Cl-.1 <ktober 14, IJI4 . 
fi L C'o:U ... 011 <".o. KDGn111e, .... C'lllrqo, nur:JQCIOII • Qulaey Rallraa4 
l"ompany, 
lloarlnlt .... lltl•l C•n O<tobtr ~. Ull. On ;o\nYtmbtr :&, ltU, lh• ("o:u. 
mlaloa dlro<trd tbe &rrelaJ7 to ad <toe t ile romplaiii&Dt Uoat lr. lu op: ... 
loD, ann • c-ar•ful r \1eoW of thfl> teatlmoay latrodU~f'd Ml the hf'&rlnl on 
0. thl~r 7, 1~11, and the peptort •ubmllted in the c._.. that thf. lhtpnlt'.at 
Ia quoiiOII •oaid propttlt take <arlo•d mlalmum ••IC.t. reprdlua of 
a01uuot ur oU In thf': cank i"•r. 
f"ll«< S.peambtr 10. 1911. Clooot'll t" brnr7ll, 1914. 
:-oo. Uio-ltH. 
&orl K~turd Arion. Yl. l'blca&o 6 ;o.;,nh Wnt•ra 1\all.,aJ Company 
C1111m fur I. lint•··! /'rlfllo• ut T~<kct. 
Tbe IDlH'Itat,. C.OUHntrtc t~mmluiOD a4•1Mct tbn raUtray tOmtJany t.bat 
If •oulil not ar~Jit"nr tn b11 11roJu~r to m"ke tho rdund In quet~tlna. end u 
thlo Cuoo1ulalon .... •llhout jarladltllnn. tbo • ...., "aa rl_.t, 
l'llrd 8<·t<lem~.- 10, It II Clu•••d Juno 15, 1$14, 
No. 6~¥B-1~14 
A L LJIII"lll, \\"ahlUI, Kanaaa, ••· <:tlro~o. )llh•aukct .t St. l'aul RJallwar 
Comvaa)-. 
Ad)ullell 
l'lltcl S.pt<mbor n. un c1~ •'•b"'*l7 zc. tfll 
~o.U t-UH, 
Ed lloiiAk.r 6 Soa. Joll•r. n . C."'lll<"&&o. llllwaut..., .t ;lt. Paal Rallw"ay 
Ui:lp&DJ, 
('ltJ'"'' 
O..t dalm wu utltt&ctoriiJ adJuno<L ar.4 u tht Commllldoa •aa •IU.. 
ovt jurladlctiOD, lbo complaln.at waa ad•ll<'d that bla pro~ tUJtclT wu 
Ia tb• <Oarta u lD the C>tkr clatm •lllrb tile <ODlP&DT ~laM<d to a:ttle. 
ntt'll Ortobtr I, IUS. ao.e4 ··rbruary U, lt14. 
IIOAH11 Ill' 11.\II.HOAI> CO'IMII>SIOSt:RS Ut 
:So. ct-UI4 
Farmtn' Eltntor (',o., tla•arclal, n. C'lll<aeo. .llll•aultec .t St. Paul RatJ. 
W&f ComPIIIf 
:<wltdllo~ ratr ~blbbNI Ill 4ealr«<., 
Filed Ortobtr U, 1911. Cl-d April tO, 1914 
:So " 'I• ltU. 
\\'bat C..ll«r ,,., f'rodD<ta eo.. 'I\ 'bat C-r. n . Cllla&o .t Sortll '1\"..,tra 
HaliUJ I:OmP'tllf, 
S•Hchlnl cbar&• rt'llucod IMm 15 00 to 13.00 poor tar. "bleb aat!oftrd 
ccmplalullt. 
t'IINI October 1'- Jtll, CIOOOO<I JuDe IS, U14 
No. 6U2-Itl4 
Fl'"'ellllOIIteJ, Lean, n, C'lllca&o. llurllt.aiOII .t Qula<r 1\allroed CompaDJ 
O"rthorg~. 
BofDnd madt. 
l"llod Ot tob<-r ro, 1813. ('lo•rd t".,bruary ZO, 1114, 
No CY93-1914 
:-; , Jo, llla<lcburn, Cro,...o, ••· Chle&RO, l\lllwaultee A St. ~ut Rallwar 
t•ompu)' . 
ll~!und mod•. 
11!.<1 0<10~~ ll. !Jil l'l.,.rd Aucuol 5. Ull 
'>o Q31-UU, 
Tho romto.rdal AUn<'laUon, OUumwa. ¥1. W"*t•m W•IChiDI 6 lot~IIOD 
Jlurr.au 
IUJ•••I ro .tcc<J>I RUpmoll of ("d...., t• Rln11C~oar41 Conloln...,., 
('arrl<n compll«< wttll proYblou ol tllo c!uolllralloa aa4 u th com-
rlalnant 41>1 not dctltfl lhn mltltr doclt•t'<l few bearlDI. tbe .,..., WU 
.~ 
t'll«< October 11, ltl3 C"IDHC! FcbnuarT U. J'14 
'(o C9,3-ltl4 
C'Oltal (",cal Comm!UloD 1"0., '1\"atorloo. Yl fUIJiola ~Dtrll Railroad 
rompur. 
llatlafat'tor111 a4Juttod 
File;! November : , It!!. Cload Febn&I"J :1$, ltll. 
1'111111 \ SEH::-.TII A.\:->1',\1, l!t:I'OHT OF Till:: 
So ' Ul4. 
t'al'lnt.ra' f,ralll IJ<ool<r .. At-lallon, I olo, n. l":bi<1Uto, R<Xk l•llllld 41 l'a· 
<tOo lloii""Y (~mp•nr 
11<11 t 0J1 tlt'O • (r- J:oJIGI to I'AINJfi'J. Ill 
An r lnvratiPI 11, tb• ttunptalllant apparDltiJ did not deslr~ any 
turtbf'r adton takPo 
t'II...S Sonnibo!r 12, lUI Cleo«! F .. bruar7 :t 1011 
I>Oo. G)!;; -1011 
l.. J llarr, l.amonl, n l'bi:~U~:o, flurliiiJIIOII 6 QUIR<T llall,...d Com..-ur 
o...,.rktll~. 
Rdund mad 
.,1.~ :\OY<!Ilbrr ll. un. Cl-d t"<bru.orr :11, 1114 
!\o G 1911 
,. J tloll•IX'I l.onu!J<r l'o., llubU<IIJ<, Yl CbiCA~Co u-· "'"'""' Ra.UrO<ld 
Compa117, 
Refurut made. 
:\o. GU9 ltH. 
c. l~ l.llllo, \f<~utrt>at ,.,.. t'hl·n~ ... nurllnrt<>n It Qulnry llnllrOftd Con-p•nr, 
C"IOIOI 
t'ompunr doc:llned w .. ,u~ •lalm, •n•l -· the l'ommlulon ••• wllbout 
Jurbclhllnll, lhu tntu was <lei tel, 
t'll d Nor. ntbrr 1&, 1•13 !'lOll d t'al·rnrr Zl. 1114 
;-.;o 7000-1"4 
llan O'Gradr !l6 )lol- •• Dn )loin .. ~nlon RaUwa,- Compan7. 
Sallotatteorllr adJ ltrd 
l'lll'd Sou•mbc r :1, stU 
:So. iOiil- Ull 
IJ ••rntQ'e. 
O.lbrrt \\'bHitr lrttoo, •L Grost ~ortiMrn Rall••7 Comp&Jl1. 
ll~'ll»lto K rT~If4rr Yrrl11~1 lln'riptt. 
&tlltattorll7 ai!Juat...S 
f'tled """flllb<r Jt 1)13 ('1- lh:tobrr H. ltlt 
IIOAIW o~· II \II.HOAII t'll\lll!!<,.:tust:RS :o1 
:So. 700:-1~11 
1': I Sarcroo I. s .. no, ,,.., \loht,.., '"· l'hi<"a&o, ll<><k bland 6 Ptrlftr R•ll• 
••r Company. 
T.-..01 Tra 1 lit-~,.,..,,,,. 
Maim aatlalactorlly adj..,ood 
f"llrd '•n•n•btr :t, ltl3 Oootd .\uJUot '· 11114 
so. oOGl-ltt • 
GN. F I..,., !let 1\!0ineo, n t:bla&n. \lth•&UIL<e 1< St l'aol llalh.-.r 
llompaar. 
Tra....S and ll•ll•o:rH 
l-1 ofliAip1n"l. 
Pllt<l Nov-btr U. 1113. C:_. Ftbnalry !1, UU 
'>'o.. ;oot-ttu 
Omalut llraiD Exc:h&IIJI!', OmabA, "•b., •o. 11llraro. \llh.-auk.., II !:t. Paul 
Uatlway Corn&•lHI). 
lltdi<Aiftll f"Aarg~ at 1/olt'ard,.. 
8a-ltcbln1: ral~ or U.OO 1Ji!1 tar Ntabllrbt<l b; tbe companr, •bleb ,.., 
tutlatatturr tD C'OIIIJ'IatoAnt 
Plh·•l lloumiJ<>r I, 1913. ('h-1 April 1", 1914. 
No. 70<>&-ltH. 
!loud \UIIInal'O., \llnnln&, ••· C'blro~o 6 North Wut•rtl Railway Company. 
Jllllt•l14•·TNUII /Wit.t. 
l~mpl•lnant ad•IJrd ot 1•ro1o0r rat•& to •~ply ""ablrm•.btt •ltblll tbr 
1tJUt\ 
f'llod lloc~btr I 1113. C'IC!I<!d Febru&r) I', 1914, 
so. i(<Ot-au 
J ROIWlbaum A Bono, l'at mil•, •· C'hlcaco, ,\lllwauiUl<l 6 IlL. l'aal llall 
W &7 l'OIDI"'DT 
84tlatattorlly adJuott<l 
Rtelt •ua, r l!ortlf't. 
f'll<d lk'< mber II, 1813. I'l-l June l~. 1914 
Xo ;oo; nu 
Tb~ I'Artrnv111e 1!oppl7 <:0., C..rtrnrlllt', •a. Chlt'2&o, lit, Paul. )llllaeapolll 
" 0 alta Rall••J Campan7 
trG!n o~ Flowf ctt4 F•cd 
Complainant adYIIH ot • orrKI til .. to apply. 
Plltd IJ«cm r I, ltll. I,OMd A rtl 10, ltH 
TlllltTr.sr.n:s"Tit A.'\Sl'AI. 111-:l'OitT OF THE: 
:So 7~05-1~1 1 
...., l'lalr• ~too• eo.. lla><a~ort, n l la•t'1li>Or\. ltotlt lllaad I Sortli-W"""' 
••• Ralltr&J Compaaf, 
11~11 AI•' c·urgt•. 
C'nmplalnaot la!ICJd IO &DOI'tr lt'lltt lr<>IU lbo lloard rftJardiO& (Qrtbtt 
IAYtollnllon. Ca"" dlaml...,l 
l"'ltcl llo<rmwr a. ltl3. ~~- O.'lol><r 14, ltU 
:So :oot-1114 
ll Cooner, t'..on ICapld., u l'bi<QO. llocl& loland I l'adft~ llalt-..ay ('om-
pan1. 
lkCuad audo 
t11<4 D<ftmkr D UIS. <'I~ F~bnaor1 H. ltl4 
So 7011).-htt 
It II Soar, Soalb O~~~ab, :-.'tb., n t:blea&:o, llarlloctoa I Qolary Rlllroa4 
f'ompaay, 
llallaladorlly odlnaled 
t'll•d lkt<rn'-r 1g, 1913 f'l.,.fll April 10. 1914. 
So 7011--ltH 
llo,.ard llal•. Omoha, Ntb., ••· Cblraco, Rork laland I Paolftc Rall•••t 
('011111&07-
r.l4f .... 
ComP&AT ftlliOtd 10 adJISit t lalm, and tile toa>plalaut waa ad 'riled that 
blo proPtr ttc'OIIrM ••• Ia th roorta 
Flied o-m'-r 21, ltl3 1'1-d April 10, 1814. 
So. 701l-ltll 
H•rT 8trampo, l'llalllaa, n Chlea&o I Nortb 1i'Nttn RaU•ar CompaaJ 
('14fa. 
Tbo rall•at COIDI'UT ,..laiiH to Hill• clalln, ud lh rial-at •u ad· 
\1Hd ll•at Ilia pr-r ,_,.. wu Ia the to11tll. 
P'llod Jaaaary 7 lt14 t:l-.s JIIJit U, 1114 
No 70Jl-1111 
IQdor a Kllll. lkra•btrrt Point, n Clllcaco, )Ill waukee a k Paal RaJI. ... , eo.,.., 
A4J-td 
P'lled JaDUf1 I , lt14 {'J....,S JuDe II, ltl4. 
JI(IAICU Of IUJI,IIOAD CO~I)I ISSIOSI::ItS t02 
So ~u11-1~U 
J A l.onc. ).Jaleom, u )Jicc..,.polu I Sl Loul1 Railroad Compoor. 
Claf ... 
So Jurlldlctloc 
.,ltd Januar) 14, ttU Cloat<J April 10, Uti 
so. tuts-nu 
A Wolroot ~•• I:IIT, ,.._ Ollta,:o 6 Sonh West~rc Rallwoy !".ompocy 
c·taf•. 
c_,..,, made o!!u ID Cull ... us.meut ol claiiC. acd 'b a cl.hlll& nartbtr 
•u btard trcm tllo cla'maDt II••• pr<Rm<4 t ile msnrr wu a4Juteol 
FII..S Jacnrt II. !ttl. Cl-.1 AprD to. UU, 
So ~011-1911 , 
D \\',Camp, Arl~ \I ObltiiO Gr•t W•tttD Railroad ColllpaDJ. 
("/~1 ... 
C'oml>lalnanl ad•l••d that olalm •aa plarort In the baodJI olao auorae1: 
raJf' dnlf"tJ attordtnal1 
., •• 4 )AIIIllr7 14, lfll . CIOHd JanuarJ SO, IIH 
No 7011-tau. 
t. w Mlt<hell, I'&C'k.-nocl. ••. l'hll'll•o. ~llwaukt"~" I !It Paul Rall•ar 
<'oapacJ. 
ll•lund mod~ 
t"11rd Jonuar)· II , 1911 . C'loll<'d Jun• IS, 1911 
So ~015-UU 
C.....,nl Coal Co. lltltalooea, •• C'blraao I North W-•ra Rallwa1 Com 
pony, 
A4)111ttd 
Flltd Jaaar, It, 1111. Ct-.1 April tt. ltl4 
No, ~Oit-ltll 
A 'llo', l'rlDilt, K~, n. Clllnoao, Ron lalud 6 PKillc: RaliWII)' eo.paa,, 
o--c ...... 
Reof•a4 aado Ill alllppor. 
Filed Jaaaat)' H . JtU. C ... April 10. Jill 
TlllltT\'·~E\'EXTII Al0a"AL IU:I'Oft'l" OF' TilE 
So. 10=-1t11. 
Carl !' C.art,..n llarlaa. n Cbl<'.u:o. R..,l< llll~d I Pa<ille Ra!hray Com 
tlal• 
ftal~ oru found to be ~mxtly IUIOI<'SHd 
t'llrd January :~. I~H. CIOO<'d Jgo~ 15 ,ltl4. 
Sn iO~ 1-1911. 
w N. ~·r•·•·•· tllhlry, '"· Chlruo, Hn•·k J•lotnd • l'oolnc· llollwny Company 
ltrfur:H' mat.lo. 
t'll•d Jauuary :&, 131l C'!.,.. d .\uau.t r.. It II 
So. 10!%-UH. 
J 1. Heb, Rlnnfde. n. Cblauto. Rodt loland I Padfte Rallnr c....,. 
lktlc•"q~. 
.All< r lnn,.llptloa. It .-u found t hai d1a111" ba4 bftn proi>C'rly ........S 
t 'IIMI January %9, UU. Clcacd .AI>rll 10, "" 
So. 702::-1Dt4 
M w. l'lli. \fnnoon, ••· ('hi~DM<>. IInck J•lnu<l I l'nrlnr llollwny Comi>Any, 
DUll rlliRIIIl Ct,ntral natlr~tl rnmswnr. 
J,'dfllil•lllrtu~nc of Rltlt<" lthuJ Jld,.. 
Swlteh!IIC charJtc ot $3.00 p<'r .-ar t111&bll•h• <1, w. bleb waa latlsfactory to 
<01Jiplalet:llll 
n1~ J'otmary :. 1914 ,,_ Jun• I S l"t. 
:\o. o:o:t uu 
DrowD.C.rnp llaniWDn! c .. _ lie ~olneo. .... Cblraco. BarllactOD It QuiMJ 
Rallraad C'Gl!puJ'. 
No Jurls..!lotlnn. 
J,lr<l l'rhruarr 6. 1~11. l'l""'d .\prll 10, Ull 
So. 7U!&-- HUt 




FilM! FebfUf)' 7, 1911. CJoeod J11a• U, ltlt, 
BOMUI OF" lt.\ILitllA II CQ\fliiSSIOl\"i:RS tO\ 
:-.-o. ;t~ltH. 
D. o. 1*~.-.lorf. l-'ll•ldoa. n.. 1:111.-..,:.,, St. Paal, lllAnnopotu a Oaaba 
RallwaJ Com~J'. 
fiKTClor~PtltJCII#tT For~ .. 
Oo ln• .. tl~tlon It ..-u fonol tba1 corr«t rha~e bad ~· toll«lod 
t't!Pd Fei>Tuary U. ltll I'IOkd April 10. JtU. 
~0. 70~7-1914. 
T, .J , SSwyer, Horolrk, vo. C'hl<-a.o, \llh•aukl'f' I St. Paul llallway C'OIII • 
po~ny. 
Rffund ID&d~. 
File-d Frbnaary 1:. Jtl4 C'-<1 Juno 15, 1"4 
.so. a,_1!1U 




rll..t Pebruur 21, 1114 C'loo><t April 10, It H. 
~o. 78:!9-1914. 
A C. Laa I &a.. Kl•mm~. •~ C'hlcqo. Ro<lc toland A l'~dn~ Railway 
~o jur1sdktloa. 
nw ,.. bnlar7 :~. u 14 C1--' Oc:tal>tr 14. JtU. 
Xo. 70~1914 
Bn•ll I Randall, H•••""•a.. ••· C'hlc&lO, Mll•·aullee I St.. Paul Railway 
C'umpan~:. 
Th~ compaay rrru .. <l 1n ~tr•nl lh<l rt<tu""' or th• complainant, an~ •• 
a lrtter from tbe ll<lard ,...lard lnc lnnhrr loY<lltlptloa wu DOl ano•t....t, 
tb~ ••~ wu dimllaaM without pl"''ju41~. 
I'll~ Fobruary u. 1114 1''-4 Joae 15, ttH. 
201 1111KT\'~t;n::>Tll ASNI'.\1, Rfi'OitT OF THE 
:>o 1021-1114 
Iowa Bloek HemtdJ Co., Jotrrnon, u C:bltaco a Sonll Wetl~ru IUllwar 
C'OIIIp&DJ, ,.,., .... 
h:umurll ao tll• tompanr dr<IID«< Rttlrmct t>O tbe amount <!aimed 
bJ alllpl>ff, tb~ <liM! •u t'-'1, aDd lb~ d&ICWII ..,... ad•lled Lllat Ids 
pz""Oprr fiC."D•r~ •u Ia tbe fl)Qna 
l"lled M >rdl I, It If Cl-<1 A aa01 '· U 14, 
No. ~022-ltl4 
L. 0 lAQ;IIIID, Kaloulo, • ._ Clllmco. Rot~ loland & l'll<lllc: IUllwar Oom-
I>UJ, 
Adj.,. I ... 
f.'lola. 
"'" )lartb ••• ltlt Cloord O.tcbtr 14, ltll. 
;o.;o.1023-UII , 
A C \'rad· nburc. Ml Pl....,ftl, rt l'bl.aco. nurllucton a Qulo<'y Railroad 
Oompanr. 
fJrtn·lt,ttrJf- ltttl'r•ttJif'. 
Rate~· rllara~4 ••• rountl tn hn rotrKt. 
Fll•d loltr<ll 12, "II 1'1"•~•1 JUM IG,ltll 
No. 7031-1114 
Frank R••. K•·nnrdy, 10 ('hlr•••· llllwnuko·o It 81. Paul Railway Company 
Propu nh1 ••• lutM• •I 
~·ll•d llhr• h t:. I'll. C'l-d Jua• 15. lt14 . 
St> 7[1)&-UH, 
Dro•ao()aml• llanhrar• eo. , ... Mol:oa, .. )llDDNpOIII a St Loula lUll-
road COIIIP&D7 
&tWactorll7 adj .. ~ 
Fllecl Xarrll Jl, Jtl4 Moord A anti 5, uu 
No. :C:'-ItU 
Ntla Obo11, Pomn'O)', n. IWIIOb C.atraJ Rallroa• Campaay 
11cfa. 
Tllo .....,P&II7 do<IIIMd to attUo <lai:O. &Dd tbe lhll>Ptr ,. .. adTised tllal 
h1a o:))' _,.. wu Ia tllo toarla 
nJ..S :loludl u. ltll ~ J au u, It 14 
liOAIIll OY lt.\ll.IIOAD 1.'0~.\IISSJONERS 
1\o, ~027-lt14 
!t II. t,ICI, llornlr.ll, '"· ('IIIC"a&"· lllh•aukoe a St. Paul R&Unr Comp&Dy, 
Rrfand madtl. 
f"'led Jolartb :C. ltl4 Cl- ~~..,. .. , 5. ltl4 
No. 7028-ltl 4 




Ftl ... .\l.udl !S, I til, ~ A_,.at 0, UH 
So. 7U3~1tl4 
Albia llrltk Co, Albia, •a. Chlcqo, Borllo&too a Qulo.<'7 IUllroad Com· 
I'll OJ, 
AdJu-'•d . 
f'li••J lll•rrh 2~. 1!111. C'Joe<>d O<tob<-r 14. 1914. 
!'ln. 7010 1014. 
Claurt~ llrookt, Oaltour, "· Ohlcaao, Ourltostoo a Qulocr Railroad Oom· 
No Jurltdlnlon. 
OvncAorqc, 
~'llt'd April I, IUH. I.'IO.e4 Juoo U, 1814, 
s,., 7041-ltU, 
OM A. llawllloru~. ltradb,.lll•. n. l':bleaco. BuriiA&tou a Qulary Railroad 
C'omrao,.. 
CIGIOO. 
Wltbdra•a bJ <'OIDplaloaat. 
nl ... April t, ltl4 Cl- Jue 14. ltH 
So. TOU-Jt 14. 
1- Dro-.A. Dn llolaN. ft. CblflliO Orst WfttUD Railroad Colllpaay. 
~· Traufa a&rpu Cl H-i•W<k. 
&th!aeterllr ad.l111tod 
nld April II, Ul4. CloMd Juu 1~ U14. 
:OS 11111HV St:n:STI! ASS!' \I, llt:I'OIIT Ot' TilE 
Xo, 70n 1111 
W II 1.:&7""'• )! IIford, n Clll<'a&O. Mll•auk.., a S L l'aal Rau..-.,. C..,_ 
(I:IDf, 
llffaod madt 
I I u•rt Aat'flt.. 
I'IINI April II, lUI 
S o ~014 lflll 
Alb<r& Hum, llu Mol on, YO. Chlr.rn. ItO< k leland a Paell!t R&JI•&T 
C!••mpanr. 
!'lalm adllht~l Atlafattorlly 
t1ltd April II, IJ14 t'l- IIH<>mb<r I , lUI 
S o 101;-1,14 
Alllttt 11om , liN lloln...,., '"· C.l:kno a Sortb w ... trra llall•ar Company, 
,., ...... 
Thr enrnp••r rduwd .. ttlt·m~nl on ""''" rlalm•4. and the claimant wu 
advtt('lf that hit t·r~•J•f'r J"tlr('oUna('l tta.e In thr rourtl. 
... tl••tl Al,rll 1R. l!lU (.'1~.-d JUhn 16, Hilt 
No ~Oif-1114 . 
1\'111. Cook. Fl. ,\ladlaon, n. Al<.hii(>D, Topeka 6 S&all Fa Rallwa)" Com· ..... ,. 
J:.r«orloe ,....,,,..,., l'dre, 
Tbo fat• Ia quallon bofq for aa lnltnt&l~ 11auL tbe eompiaiD&At .,.... 
ad'f\Mod 111&1 lbb Comml.oaiGD ,..u .tlllout Jur&.41tUoa. 
Pllod Arrtl u. nu Cl- O.:tollor 11, lUI . 
~a. 7017-UII 
Jl 11 Tbottbu, O.kal-. n. Cbl•a!O>. Uurllneton a Quincy Railroad 
Com(ll0117, 
0t-crc Jlorg,._ /Dit!11tat~ 
Ratc:a cbod..S, and dalmant adYbro or propor rato 10 appl)" on lbtp-
mtnt. 
rtltd APtD :7, nu o-.s Annal 1, ttll. 
y 
OOARD 01" lt .\ILitOAO l'0:\1\Ilt'SIOSERS 
S o. 7041-1911 
t·. Drodr a sooo eo.. Dn lloln ... TL Cbloat;o, Barllnc<on a QlliD<T Rall 
roed Company. 
l'laloo, 
!'olll;>any nl-d 10 tonald•r dalm, and lbe <vmPialD&Jit ,.,.. •••1104 
tbal blapro:>< r r~o1>r• ....,.. In I be <Ourta, 
t'lltod lla) 11 , 1,11 C.SO...S Julie 1,, lUI. 
-'o ;ull-ltt~ 




t'Ut<t ..,,, n. JOt I l'l--' "''''"'" ltll 
So 1~1tU. 
••• I. ~aror, l1bf7<11D~ Wromlta. \I, Cbl .... cn, Barll~on a QuiAC')" Rail · 
road C'.ompan)", 
Hdund Iliad•. 
t'tl<'d J11ne 1, lfll . ('looocl Annot 5, 1114 
No. 70:.1-1914 




f'll~d Jun• 1~. 1914 Cl-d Ottot-.r H. 1014 
so ~o~:-JJu. 
)1 , v.·. F:lk•~btti"T, Oallu ~ltr, ••. )llnDtapolla a SL LoolJa Railroad 
<'ompaoy. 
Ckll•. 
Claim paW In ntll. 
nled Jano n. ltH CJoH4 A-t ~. nu 
St1. 7051-Ull 
...,.,m..,.· l ,umbor !"o., Otnaha, Nob , '" Cble&JO. Rock bland a l'llotlllc 
Rail• .,. Companr. 
nrld~ Toii-001o-4 ro t:'011n~tl Blotl1. 
No lurtadlttlon. Com~lalhl llltd •lib lolentate Comm•,... Co1111111• .. • 
b7 <OUiplaiD&Dl. 
f'lltd Juno:~. 1111 l.2aRd Au~UII 5, 1911 
It 
TIIIIITY.St:vt::.O'fll A"Sl'AI, llt:J'ORT Ot' THE 
So, 70~4-ltU 
1!, A l>oiJ, Watorl•.,, \0 C'hlel£0, MIIUUk<'CI 6 t;t , l'aUI llall•ay Compan! 
I """'e ot AJI('al lo Frll Tu LTI. 
ft, fgnd rna,1n of , .. D tt-Dt tuf'tlll rarn pahl nn train . 
FUeol Joe~ H. 1»14 t'l~ Au.,at 5, I» II 
n..s O.lt a ...... , l' o . Red ou. n.. Clllt ...... Jlurli~D .t Q1ll11<1 Ralll'oad 
Cotllpoln.J, 
R•!IDd ma4 
Fll•d April H. ttlt Cl ...... <ktoll<r 14, ltlt 
li!A TOU- Itll 
Hark• o C'niLI t'n., t'hltllJn, Ill, •• l'hlraco. \lll••aull•~ 6 SL Paul Ralt•a1 
(~m~t. 
APJ'" ••••• /<w l!lll'll• hinfl /tot" •• lint or .llnlerl~l tor Co• rclt (.-
JrrMr:n to /"'rfiJ:Ifl*' '' .111'"'~ of llurkr• t'fllll Co., Aboul Ont' Milo from 
Jrro,~•-
l"f,d• r dot• ol AtaaUII 21, ltl4, tbr C~mmliiiOD approve<! lbt awllcblat 
ratl'l to a h·ttrr 111 ftliiOWI : 
"Thll C'otnDII .. Ion, llll'f tnneldornllon Of IIJ<• la<t.a U laid before II ID 
the t'urtNIJlOD•Irtu t , and to aubt In Che t•.lptorlment of lb4 uq of roncretf' 
lJI uado•rrn:•U.lld mln., aanttructtoa for •reattr aaftty aad to tn,.ouraa:• a 
nrw 1adu11lrt, an1J u a-n urat·ol and t-DJUJC(Oft mt'uurr.. wltl approve or a 
rat• or tour 111 001 dollar• J>fr car to apply oa mo••m•at or arlt or mat• 
rl&l ID ....t mlae burotd dump brapo ud alaCk «>AI !rom Jtromo 10 lbc 
a..., 1·ro~ mbo or lbe llarkn Coal Co, about oae mile rrom Jerome 
no th Uae ol th• C., ll 6 St. 1'. lty, Co, thl• rate to be ~lr<<"tl<e ror a 
ll<"lod ot alaely (to) doya rrom d•t• b• r ... r 
"Tbla rate b av,>rond for lbe rouono ~hu allovo, uti b DO! t.o bo 
"""aldtrocl u a PH<ede:>t to 1:0nn on IJiy moYt1DtDI at uy otlltr polllt lo 
the lt&leo ot Iowa" 
Cbalrmn Tboraa NhM<I ID coacur In tllo appronl lD a ktllr ..,.lti<D 
to tile 8Kntaf)' of tilt (la~loo. U loiiOWll . 
"Y111>r tsl<etaocl ta•or or tbe Ulb lmuat ..-tlb oodoftre or propceoot 
l<'tt"' to )lr. IIJDH at baa4 I n'Crtt thai 1 canaot acroe 10 ..,,. audl 
«=mualeatloa Tllo «•toblbhmrat or a •l*bl rat" tor c.nala ~ 
- applicable to olber csrtlea •tldtt aabuDU.Uy lbe oame coD41IIOQ b 
C011lr&f1 to lbc ltttt:' and oplrlt o! tbe Iowa tawa u well u or lbe aa11oaal 
lawL Su<b praeU.,.. b1 railway CCIOP'IDIOI roaot.ltllltd l.be rlllet eaOUP 
for l.b• crnt.loa of ltal1nlad Oammlaotot:S. II •oald t\'rUIAIY 1>11 lb~ lrooy 
ol lot• It a Oamm'101C>D Ia lllf1l t!lould ccmmonte to4ui&IIIIID neb -
OOARII Ot' llAII,HOA() Cu:\r:IIISSJO:o;ER~ !II 
ul'ft I bolln" oarla an ord•r • oulcl 1>11 lll••al and • hoUr rontr&fJ to aood 
puhllr poii<J'• 1 •Ill not ('tlDII'nt to lh• oamo lnr n lo•tanl . If aarh a 
ltltcr II .. r....s to by tbe maJority or tile to ... cammlulon, JOQ will pl-
""Dd tbo p&rtl .. <Oc.Hn>e;l • <OPY ol this commuleaiiOD at tll~ aame 
tlmo," 
f'llocl Julr 2, Ul4 Cl.,..... lktol><r 14 IPII 
:.Oo 7057-ltll, 
J..rden:r, Str~- .t CD, 0... :llola ... u , Cbl~ ltO<k laland • Padlle !tall· 
._,,.. Cotnp&AJ'. 
Cl<lla. 
BallllartoriiJ adlu•tod . 
t'lltd JUIJ 10, lfl4 l'I<>Md O..tobcr 14 ltl4 
;o.~o ;ou-uu. 
Tbe )I..Caall Wellatrr ltlontor <'.o .• )ltaDf&pollo. lollaa... ""· Cbleaco, ).Ill 
wauk'• 6 Rt. Paul ltt.ll•t.Y <'oml'llllf. 
ll>tltrAino CAnro~alloop, 
A•tl~f•t·turll)" artju .. l4"4 
~·ll~d .July 2<1, UU Clot~d Ortobcr 14, 1914. 
No. 70:.9-1914 
Satlot>al ll<'w•r ~~~ C'o. Wtbat<r <'IIJ, n. llllaob C'-etolral Rail,.,.. 
C'<lllll)lllly, 
RK'li<Aing r•Aoro<~ 
'\\'llbdra• a by complaluat. 
Pllt<l Jul) ~. IPI4. C'loeod 0<\obPr 14, 1114, 
1\o. 7060-1914. 
Fra11lt t...lmltaebltr. Moeeo•. n. Cllka«o. Roa hlt.A4 a PaCIIle Rallwa7 
Coapaay, 
/lal<' .. u /lard C:<>GI-I•IM'It41~. 
\'ohulllfJ adJIIIt-• of nata made bl' lbft raD••l' COIDPIUda wlllcb 
._ffil to aatbt)' cemplalllallL 
Fllocl .Auauat &, Ull. Cloo.d Oetombor 1, ltl4, 
11: TIIIRT~'.Sf;\T.~'TII A SSt AI. llt:I'OilT OP Tilt: 
~· 7011-ltl4 
Jottr·t'rban U•H•a) t'umJ.-.any, IJc" \tnln,.• 
A-piiNI/1"" ro l'•blloll 114ft!"""' I'll• I Jllfl< """• to /lolr<T t<r<ll·~-
n~ Commlalou &lllborlud 4b~ lnt•r·l'rbu Roll .. ay C'Olnfi&JlJ IO publl!lll 
tull! appl)-lu a rat~ of 1~ ft'lltl ~r tou o! :1.000 Its., m!almu.m ..-..t~bt 
10.000 1!111., from FIIDI Jui>CIIOD, 1.,.., to Bal:.r ,;..-11~11. Iowa. to boco...., 
oft'<<th~ AUillt I, UU, and to ""'-pi"" 1-bor I, ISII, unless 800Dtt 
... D<eii..S. thaqod OF e>ltlldod for lbe purpc>H or bllndiiDJ p&YfD~ mat ... 
rial . 
t'll~ Au11111 IS, lt14 ("l,...d !J<Iobor ll. "ll 
:>o,1~,_UII 
~ Soto Rrl•k ' Tllo ro. IJ.o Bolo, n. 4lll<a«o. Rock hlalld a Pa.-tlc: 
RaHwar C.omPf!nt. 
r'lal~n. 
The C'nmpany ol····lln ... t ... ut~mtnl on bn•l• rlalmtol b7 ahii•J:H'r. and u 
the Commlulna wu whbotat JurhMU(tlnn, lbe romaJlalnant wu advt•Ml 
lbal bll loJ'optr ,..,u,.. wu Ia tho roaru. 
l"llod ,\~ruat H, "If M-·1 Octobor II, 1914, 
No. TOU-ml, 
Cbi<IIO A 1\'orlh W~•IHil llallwoy Compony va. WarrNI Oommon and 
0 , \\', llourntt 
A,Flli'allo- IO I'Uttl ! '•cl<rt llaTJI• fllnl"' o• RAI,......,.t of ('alii' froa 
lltr<'IO<II lo I! I Jl_,.'•· 
Tbo ('ommlulon 1I'U of tbe oph>lon tllat lbe tlalm ohould to. r.&n<:elod. 
and eo advl""" lb~ l'llll"a' tomjlll)l, , 
Fllod Au~uol H. 1811. ClnoNI U<lohtr H. 19H. 
:So. 70CI-ltl4 
C.ka&D. llllwlllteo ' St. Paid Ralhrar Oo.. n. ~ama ll*t Coal Co~ 
I!Q'Dio1lr. 
A'.PII<atloo IO AlOIA~ Rcf .. cl, 
Tb~ C'otnmlutaa aalhorlz«J r•lund or '!Sl.7:, to lbt S11ma BIO<k Coal 
11o., 8•11D011f, lowo. btlnr; tbo dll!o..,.,to b<lw..,a Iowa DIOI&aee Tarllf 
rate of 5.1 tuu per ewt. ud tbe rommocllly rate u earrl~ Ia o. F . D 
llfU·A, or l.4 «llla pcr ~ OD ~ tnt <arl- of wator oblpped fNm 
Se'aAJ. lo..-.. to aq,,,.,, .. , ..... Ill Jaaury 8.114 r.~.,.,.. 1114. 
ntod A""" II, ltll a...t O:tobcr 11, ltl4 
BOARO OF' RAILROAD C:O~!\II!ISJOSERS 
Sto 70U-1914 
II. W. ('amp, AriiJI<', YO rhl(11go ,GrNl \\'t otrrn Railroad Compon)· 
F~rr II• I 8~ I:•IJI~. 
:u 
\rllou btoQbt Ia llb lrltt Court to r«<>nr daDiu;.., aad 011 '"""*'IIIII 
of tb• «>mPlalnont lhla <aM,. .. clo&fd 
J'IW ,.,,.mbor 10, 1911. Cl- O<tobc-r 11. ltH. 
So 7CKc-ltl4 . 
F. 8, rtaruH, l.lad•n. \1 Chi'IIIO, )llhrnkte A St Palll Rallw&J C'ompaay, 
&u.rauorD1 a.U .. >tod ('~··· 
nlod ~.,.,btr 1:. nu. Cl-.t ~mber 1. IHt. 
:'>o 7087-1~14 
1\ , K. lltrry, Lak" Vlo..-, ••· <'hlraco a :->nrtb Wflt•m Ra!lwa1 tompany 
()tt:"rC 1t'I~Ofl .. 
ll•tond mad~. 
•·nod lkPttmbor tl, ltH Claeod Oft'<'mbtr 1. ltU. 
No 7068-1DI4 , 
f'armora' CCH>,,.,ull•• Produce C'o., l>oa \loin ... va. Amerlran fl(ptHt 
()ompany. 
S.tlafo<torllr ad)dlltd 
l"'le.t Oclolo·r c, 1914 M<>lf'd ()e(em~r I, 1911. 
:--;., 7n~~ -nu. 
A. It , i\llll•r. l!lnnn l.ak.,. Yl llllnolo llenlral Railroad Company, 
Rlfitr1oh11 rlo4r~•. 
Batb!adMII:r •.Uu•ttll 
F'll..S Oo:tobor I , 11 II Cloatd Oottm)M,r I, 1tll 
"'"' 701G-1~14 
J a w. C. Sbull, )lllJntapoll.l, )IIDD1 n. llllnob Cutral Railroad C'.ompaay 
Ez«ul« H~ttl4l r:Julrlt, 
llltlo!aetortl:r adJnat•d 
•'~~od Ottooo n. nu n....,. Dtotc>btr 1, ltlt . 
zu TIIIIIT\'·8£\'l:li/TII ASS I M. llt:J'QIIT OF TilE 
1\o. 7011-ltll 




F'l~ O«obor 11. JtU Cl- D«l'tllb"' 1, Jtl4 
1\o, 707~ ltJI 
Pf'l..-- Jolaoo la«tarlDJ Co , ~ow l .oudOII, n Cblcsco, Burllaeton a Qalaey 
RaJI ..... <'.ompeay 
C'lel•. 
So Jartadl«loo ramplalnant adrt.M tlta! IIIJI prof\<'r rerou...., •u In 
lb• rauru. 
ru.d O<tobn 24, It II 1'1- JJopn,ml>ft I , uu. 
So i071-Jtll 
I. t:. Woltull, Oo..,lo, •• Jollnn .. pollo a St. J.Aalo Rail,... C'om~>&nJ. 
IH••rrett'. 
Th~ raUraad <:omP&aJ rommtared oull to rniiOI'I d•mnrra~~ char,_, and 
aa the <"ommlul<m wao without jurladlrllon. lh" r&l<' wu riOHd. 
rn..t Orlo~r 27, 1914 C'l-d O..,m~r 1. IDII 
No. •014-lflt. 
Joba ll:llora, Akron, n l'hlcqo, )11Jwaukto a 81, l'aul Rallw&J Company. 
llallotadoriiJ ad)UU<I 
P'lkol No'""'* a. ttu n-• o.c...,.,., t. nu. 
Ho TtTI-ItU 
....,dH 0... ........_ .. Clale&IO, Rarllnlton a Qallley RaJiroad eom-
paaJ. 
lfr,.rt4 o'll ~l:~la 
Ho .lvlllllet._ c-p~a~- .. w1M4 ....._ Iter - ,_,.. ... 18 
lbe~ 
P'IW "-'* I. IIU CloNd o-M 1. IIU 
No. 1tM-1ttf. 
a. &. 11111ea. o. ..._ .... a.~<a~o o .. t •-,.. RaJtnM ~. 
ow.-... ............. lor·~- .. ,.....,. Cer ·-
rsw x .. _._ t. tt1t. a....,._.., 1, tttt. 
UIIAIW Ut' ll.\II.IIOAil l'O~UIISSIOS£111! 
So. 70H- lt14 
Ftrd lloak Co., Danuport. u . Clllea&o. Rork lalaDd a !'ada.. Rall.-aJ 
l'OIIIp&Df, 
('lolwo . 
Tb~ rompaa1 .-.r- to wue dalm, and u tho I:'Gmm .. loa waa wlllloal 
Jartadl tloD. lbt complaiiWII wu adtiae1 lb&t bla pro!)« .-edr wu Ia 
I be c:oarto, 
ntt<J l\o•emlwr II , 1114. C'loaed Oec-tmlwr I, 1114. 
So. 71irt-l•ll. 
IDIOrlor Iowa and MIMiaalppl Rl•tr llate c-. 
/atcnlel~ l'rdfllll Rain. 
Fw ...,..n Ia II•- ......._ - abo•<' llle aam~. PW adjatmftl Gf 
ralft -•t'd aad ordeftd llJ lbe lalentale Commer<e Collltlll8eloa. -
IIU ADDa&l Report. pea~ 217 and 211. aDd ltl3 Aaaual Re,orl. ,.._ 
261 10 U6 
rlltd J11De 3. ltiO. Cl- ~>«em~ 1. ltll 
No. TtT._IPif. 
IIIIDola C.alral Railroad ComPIIDf, 
I'Tolrll IO lllr Applk .. IIOtl Of JI/~IID 1'001 ICGI~O 10 .ArlkiU Ia /0- Ca.. ....... 
lloa TllA'Iag Bofl Coal Rolu. 
Dlomt.ed wllbout pn,JIIdlce. 
Filed JaataarJ It, Jtll. ClaMd Ot1ober If. lilt. 
No. 7--1114 . 
Cltl-. Rod~ z.su• • Padle Jlallw&J Coa-J. Ill aL 
l.tH lid, .An!lcellaa tor I___, ....,.,, 
~.w.o.a...,..... 
...... Deelaw L 1111. a-d IIIIS' 1t. Jtll 
Ne. Hl1-111t: 
a.-.. • ICofUI ·- lttlll..,. c-tar. Ill aL ... .... ......,-.,..... ...... ...,...... 
.......... u. ltll. a..d ....,.,. .. lt14.. 
Til IItTY S£\'£:-..,.11 A);~I',\L Rf!'()fiT Ot' TilE 
:;o. 1012-ltlf 
('blt'aiU .t .Sortb \\'<Stern JlaiJ ... y ('ompo.oy, tl aJ 
Appllntllt>o tor t'/laap~ Ia t'J<IUiil<wllolo oa l'o#;a ~~<~z.-• fl1l4 Fara I•~ 
•~"l' r.~t•natd. 
nl .. mf.urd .. tthoul pr ... jlJ•tlf't. 
PUcd AUWII 1%, ttl! <:Jooed t'elmioi"J !C, 1~14. 
. So. 7Ulll-ltl4 
(111•no a Nortb Wntern llall.,ar Con1pany and llllnola ('tntral Railroad 
C'omJ•any, tl al 
1-folnt A,ai1111 Of'dr-r CJI Jtud••• IA..-f" lllr~t! Calf'. 
1\"bll• tb• <&rfltra tollll•llf'd ..-lth lh~ ord•·r ol th• llosr~ In Ca.., No 
6l..\>-ltU. )llnhDUID Wotgbl.l Oil Lh·~ :itO<k, tome roe.d<l Dll'fl prol.ftll 
aniDA lbe ndactloA. 
n1«1 Dtftmlwr 7, Itt!. Gt-.1 F'~t.rurr :c. lt14 
so. 7011-1~14 
lluard ol llallroaJ ('ommlulon•""· u, .. ~loin•• 
..,t.pplH'UIIoll Co Supmd TrcHutoAh•t",.l•JI Turjf H. R. IIJJtJ, Xaml~tg t'f'rlallt 
H•frlfl' rotloa t'harfltl. 
RUIJ,.Mion cltnlo.l by lbo lnt•rotat~ l'ommtr<~ Commlulon. 
Pllf<l l>e«mbtr ; , ttl% CIOS«< t'cbnary :•. U!4. 
!"o. 701$-ltH 
Dolrd or ll•llroad <'.ammt.IOD<I'S •a. Cblraao and Sortb WeoLera Railway 
Wllbdr&WIL 
Filed ll~lwr II, tttz Clo,.d f'<·l•ruar} U, 1814. 
No. 10•~-1&14 
l"'udom 'la•blntry C,ampanr. <I •'· "-lrfttld. 11. \\'n1Pn1 Cl-111.-alloo 
OommltiM, 
Jflriog /All•.,. l'nrrl!'r~ •••I .~Urf<·w/hrol /lfl/>kmro/1 
P..-nll!d LO \\'Htefa CluaU!n.tloa rommltl<"t and dtalt<l. 
Filed lll&rdl 1. ltll. cr-.1 Ft~nsarr !G. IJII 
BOAR II OF R \II.ROAU CO~lloii6SIOX£RS 
"'"' 70.7-1914. 
Board or Rail.-! CommtuloDen lor SIOIIS CIIJ ColllliiUdal l"lull. TL 
Rail.-! Compaat ... 
AppliratiOR to Sll.ll£1ttf 'rnrl!T AdmNtUI.GJ f;l11,,. Rfltr•-lttll"rlltJtt'. 
rtt!er...S to Commtrte COUIIIIC'I, •bo Jolaed Ia ob)«tlou• lll..S b7 Sloat 
t'll1 C-!nfr<l&l Club. 
f'll(>d llarcb ~7. 1113, Cl...,d ll<tol~r II. ltH, 
!\"o. 1'0•1>-UH . 
lloord or llallroad Commlulono·ra. l>o"' "ofnca, va. t~bl.,._o, RO<k Wand ft 
l'adH<: Rall,..ay Colnpany, rl a l 
/JtMilrrogr. 
Ofamlu.ct •llboul p,...Ju~l<e. 
~'!ltd April I . U!S. ('Joee4 t'<bruary :a. I'14. 
:'\o. 70>1-ttU. 
01-:aoro. Oroat w..-t•ns Railroad Companr. 
Claui;lcahoa of n·_. Boll• tor liton•. 
\1..00 .. llhout pr.judlto. 
t'lled lolay 8. ltl3. CIOM<I AU!UOI G. 1914 
No. 70&0-1914. 
Iowa SLat# lol!rs.' Aun., Oft :\talon, to• a. 
ll<nlod 
APJ>IfOIIw• to l'li•••O< /lwlc $, 
Flit<! J>tar 8. !tiS. Clo.cd •'tbnaarr rc. ttll 
So. 70jl-ttU 
t:bkagn. BllrtiU\OD .t Quloq llallroW C-II&DJ n.. f'o•l~r .t 91'111GD 
Coal Co111paay 
D<JI•IIIOfl of :'<•1 Coal 
!lallola<torllr a4Juotod. 
f'll.ct liar :1. ttl'l. C'l- t'•brD.,. rc. JJH 
No. 709Z-I&U. 
lloard or RaUr01<l Commlulonrn, tor l>ubuqu• Sblppors' Auodatloo, 
Uubuqut, towa. ot al. 
1~laa11 '" .AdHiftt·r llflh" t"ott. 
F'or r .. u attoUDI or thb cue, - •r.utcro Ad'l'llllred 1\alo eue· uoder 
aaother t«tloll of tb~ Roaoort beadtd •tu1o,..Lal~ c--.• 
Flltd )far 29, ltta Cloud lle<•m~r I. IPI4. 
liiiHT\ 81 H.~lll AS~I \1, HI,I'OHT ot• THE 
No ~I!!> Ull 
Sallonal Dlonlll I' mpany, Cbl~o. Ill 
11"11•1 •• ,.,., ,...., lloff~ 
Qraat...S ~!foe Sur '" 1 -.o. Z to to•• CI&Millratlna 'So 1;;_ 
"led Jun~ I UIJ Cl-.1 l_.~braary :4, Ulf. 
:O:o. 1CY.il l!>H 
JOL W ClabiJ 110 )lot- ..-.. ChlfUo OOC'k hbn<l A Patillc Rall,...y 
(',ompaDJ 
Appl Olllloa [01' IAW'r 1:41 og oa rrn~nl Stoo,, 
ll ""'~ wit at prd • ko "Jed June 10, Uti. ~ Aap t 5. t•u 
so. ~ou-m 1 
Sl bola IIOOIIDI 1'4mpany, •t al, Oro M ln.,. 
AJ>ph~tfon Jqr COiftMndHtt Hot 111 .,,. Uoo(r"r• Ottl/Ut ttnl( Vlll('ril21t 
c;raotot~t 84:.'4 fhppi~PII nt Sn s tn rn .. ' l'laulftrallon ~0 1;;. 
fi'Ued Juno U, IDI 3 l'loe"l .Auanot ~. 1~11 
Nn 70'14 1914 
Auburn 1lrlrk t '1.111 {'() Auhurn. •~t Chtc•tuw A ~orth 'Wettern RaHway 
J.:r ruh· ,,,,,, '1(] nPJ Ur•urt TU1 to {)rturlti'J 
f",omrtan1 aar~ I ''' r- talH h A rru,. nr Ill rnt11 twr 100 .,aunct• oo brick 
anti ttl~ rroru A 1hurn. ln'AII •n OmAh•. Stb .. \\hlrJ1 111'"" A&tlJtfattorr to 
rom Jl1alnant. 
~·n<>o~ Jal7 I llts 1'1 .. d F'd•rn•rr U, IPII 
'So ;Ot;-nu 
Ad 'Cloy l'rodu<t• ('ompaDJ, Ado! 
Orontcd 1!... 8 p t No t lo lo,... r.tu.llkaUoa 'So. ti_ 
F'IIH Jal7 II It!# Cl-.1 ••ttrtaary U, ltU 
No. 7otJ-1tU 
OIT.'lttt 0.. )lale8 Co 
DmiH 
rno.~ Jat1 u. un CloH4 ~ ,,..." u. uu 
IIOAUII 0~' II \11..110.\1> C Hlloii!::SJO:O.:ERS 
'" 
:-.'o ~0" Ull 
llro•a{'amp liard ... .., t'ontpany, ot 11 0., )lo!DQ, br C..mmtno Coun .. l 
or lo••· n lla llotD<'II l alon llall••r 
'\ltlldrna 
J'II...S Julr :10 Itt• C'-'1 1'\>brury :c. Ull. 
l>o nco-uu 
\\ ntna Grot'rr t)am:JM.•1. llinhalJto• o.. 
AI'JIIICGII~ lo l'kll#t' Ralto U Of to- Clullilrall010 
Granted &!e Su l'l<'mtnl 'So. J to Jo .. CJa&sllltatloa 'So. IS. 
Fllrd ££ tr11111tt II, 1 nz. CI......S r~lnarr :s. nt~ 
So 7101- It II 
t:bln~o .t :-.ortll ,~ .. lorn 1ta11..-o7 t:Ompaar, tt 11. 
tpt1IK'Oif<tt1 lo 1/llrt c·a .. tl Rrtd •Rd RorvAI•• 1'<ttl Tokf! Sowlt! 1tolt"11 
!Htlnloo• d •llhout prdodlt• 
~,,.,., lkt•t•mt..r %11, IU3. t'lo,.·d ,\u~uot G, !914. 
Nn 110: tau. 
C'hlrn,o I NMlh W•d•rn llftll\\ny ('nmpaoy 
AppiiHiflfln (nr l'amtllnlloll nf l'ommM•ItlllO/Ing on 1Jarnr11 nn4 
lltnl-.1 . 
liM·II•rr. 
~·nrtl S•sllontb r :G, l~U. C'lo , d Juno 15. 1911. 
!-in 7103 IPII 
l..cn.du )IIOblnrry ComPia)', Fllrtltld 
11ou ~!'Gifdlt Ol i/Jd•fltTI and Jl~~r Parltlitml (0< l'ot< $/alii 
\\ lthdro•• l7 pootllle~~th. 
Fllt>d O.:tol>u I, ltl Clooed Ftbtury !G. ltH 
No. 7101 ltll 
L.oadu :.tael!!t>ery r:om!IUJ. Falr~ld 
t"IGIIIJitGllqft o/lrOfJ Fn« Ia Pod. 
V.'ltlldrown 111 pelllloaero. 
ntH O.:tobn I, IU:t. !1ooM April 10, Ulf 
:zo "11111111 llt:\"E:\ Ill .ASS I J\1, llt:l•t)I!T Of' THE 
'\o 710~-.,11 
\\atrn (Jrotf'r C~mpanJ, Mar.halllowh 
Applirntlo• tor ~ .,..,..,.,,.,z '" l'm loo 7 of fl•le II· B. 
\\ lthdra•D 
l"'lrd tldobrr I , ltll. f'l-d F• ••••1 !4, Jtll 
So. HK-Itl4 
Sa~rbnd llrca. Com~111. Omaba '-"•b 
Jofat flnr ,.,...,, 
Th~ lloanl rvl..,l lbt @ or u II rate obollld Al/1>17 to oblpmot. mov· 
IDJ: artr IWO I DH GJ roll•11 "'ll tt I liD< baul 001 t>( polat O! orlcln 
anti a line uul I to pedal "' detl oallon are porformf<l by one carrier. 
tb• utb.r carrln" maklu a 1111'!1 haul whl b to lutormoollato lbor<lo. 
t'llocl ()lt<>btr II, I'U 11-d JllDP IS, 1'14 
).In oiOT 1111, 
('bh·•ao anti ~Hrth w.atrrn HAllway rnn1julny. ~L aJ • 
• tptJiklftiUH /llf tlllllitlltH. ,, JfNII• 7 uf U'uiHrt t'ln•"'"' all<m ~:u. s~ In lft'fl 
,,, Uutr 7 uttm; '' t'l-flll/fl'••thm ~'o. JJ. 
Ornntl'tl. Rt•n Mui•VlNHt'IH Nn •• 1 to luYt 1t C'llfl"lftcntlou No. 15. 
l"llt•d NUVtlllht•r t:, ltl!. !'lo .. ll All.\101 6, l8U, 
l'io. 1111' 1911 
llllnoiJI C<"ntrol llallrood C:OmptDy 
f'~IJ"g~ lo l~u{,1rolloM O/ /htiOI C"GI<I, 
Gl'Utt<l IIH Supplem•nt '\~ I to lo•a t:Jualllottloo .So. 1~ 
t,lnl !\Otcmbtr II. JJII. CIOM'CI AIIP>I &, 181.4 
'\o. TIO)-ItH 
F'armtn Grolu ll<akn' A.-:Jalloa, Colo, u SL Paal A K.,... City 
llbort Ua. l!allres4 Colllpu7 
Orwta Rar~ ~"""""to li"- nrr. Mo. 
IUterrocl to Commerw CCI<I!Ud aDd DUtfaWwr adJat-at --..011 br 
lUI d•p&riiiiODL 
nJt<t ~mbtr 11, lt12 ~~-.~ ·'a&lPt '· 1'14 
1111.\ltll tW 11.\ll,ltOAU ('0~1:111SSIOS£RS 2!1 
.So 7110-1~11 
SIOD<Iard IA'alb<T l'roduru <'ompanr. !<loux car •••. \\'esteru W•lr.bluc 
41 lnoP<Ctle>11 llurtau 
llltml.owil 
l'llt<l lkftmbt!r := lfll <111!1<'d Octobrr 14, Ull 
'\o ~Ill I'll 
Doanl or ltall,..,.cl CommiNIOII•n. Uea )loiD('lO. ,.._ Railroad&. 
Ultmlanl 
l"'locl l'l<ffm!><-r U, U U. Cloofd Ja ae IS. 1 t1 4. 
So.~lt: "II 
1\t!'lfhUUl 6 Cfatrnn n'llmpan.y. )1Arwha1Jt0tii;1L 
t'J,,uiJI;'dtiOit of nnuo.11 llr~tt•. 1\. D. 
titllntrd ~(" KUNJI••mrnc So 3 to tn-.a Claaalfte2Uon No. 15. 
t'llt d Joau•rt tD 1~14 1'1-cl Au~u•t 6. 19H 
No. 7t I~ 1014 
llownt•nrl f'nn1m.rrtnl f'hth, UM·•nt•nrt. by ~·. J. Danner. 
.1 J'l'lfrotfmt (Qr Jtlllr on f'tldt<rar. 
I11Mflll••rl 'Aithout l'rtJudl'" 
1<'11.-1 Jaatlllf) :1, !all, l'h ... ~ Ortob•r H. lUI 
So 7111-Uil 
lloclrll ol ( ODirOI or SUie lnltllutlont. Oell )lo!MS. 
,..,,.,,....w• tor t• 1, 81Jl,,., •• rm.-4 c-ouo.., 
t:ruto4. ~ Supplfmt11t sa ll lo I •• Clui!Dcalloo !>:o. 1$. 
J'IIM lauuary n ltll <'101<'4 Aan-at 6, UU 
So. ~111-ltll 
\\m ll•ndrlcb, )lucaUne, n Chi- 11«11: lolucl A Patllle RaUwa7 
CompuJ 
l'lttlnR' Roll•11 o• Jtn•re. 
8atlarart01'07 ad.luot..t 
••t.c~ •••tn~~ry u, JUt m-d lau~ 1r., ltll. 
2!! 
:>o Hl~ltll 
lknN~rd letrctr Coml"'•f, llurllol!ton 
ApJ>IJ(SIIOft fr;r UKn' l/Giin, 00 //rdraHd Ll•t. 
Craat d flee. 8app .-nt ~o. I to to•• Clanlllealloa ... o. lli. 
FII..S V.btUArJ 11 lVII Ct.- .\VJUJI 5. ltl4 
~o. 7111- ltU 
'1\at.no Oro<n Oo Fll"l• llanbaiiiO•a, b7 &. II Drapor, T, ll. 
A,JIItMifoo for rAao,t lo Rok U Of t.- C'IIUtljkalloto.. 
r.ractfd !Iff llappl•oneot :\o. I to Iowa OuatllraUoa !So. 15 
Fllfd Mrur7 12, ltll l ' loMd Aonot L lUI 
Ut1 }halbtl ttl4Uif A ••oc,l C't•mJ*ny, IJn; .)lulafl'fl 
API•UHJlJOit fot t JIUhllt! •n lr•Jfl"f} ,,, 1 •l"lwg,., IJtflt:lltT 411cl J/iU Prodvct1 
rrtc•l), 
Or11nt,.d ,.,..., MurtJ•INn~nt Nn 3 to towo ('IRA."'Iftrollon No. 16. 
··urd l'uhrtlllr) 17, IUI4. !'h>•NI AUKUII 6, 1914 
so 7119 -1114 
l'r...,<'llt 1:0.1 ('umt"'Df, O.kaiOOH 
IIGIIOfl oa Jllftt 'Tin noro, ('ollor ,, ...... ,~,. Oftd Trocklog. 
Cuotra 8H 8upplomrot So I to Jo..-a CI&Qllkatloo :>o. IS 
Flltd ) .. t.r~~:>rr 11, lUI CIOOOII AUCU.I i, l tll 
l':o. U~ltiC 
\\ _,. Cl.ualfttatloll Commltt.<o, Clllraco, Ill 
ApPUt'ctloto I r Au,floto or Rok fJ O/ Wutao C'kJ•~""' f• Lin of 
llllk IJ Of lOttO Clctdftcotloo 
llroat«<, wltb tbr •• 1<>11 ot tbr follow Ira a44 11011 10 Se<t!ooo 7-C 
a: R~a. •: l:l l ,_, ot oat obon or 1<u <*PIU'Il7 Ia ala&lt ._. 
laloor• II« 8u~t No. 3 10 Iowa L,_lllca!IOD ~o l S. 
FIIH P'ebruarJ n. ttu C'-ft Allcut 5, Uti 
IIO.Aitll 01" RAII.IIOAII rO)l.\IISSIOS&RS t!S 
l\'o ':J:J - nu 
Wt!ii.,D Ororer f'<>. llar.balltoan. loy &. II . Dra~>rr. T . ll , 
.IJ>PllC'Illfo10 /~ t'Au11r IR R IIC>IO ~. flol~ 1$. IOIIDO C'l<Jul~ollo" Xo tJ 
llulet 1: of \\«lena C'laullk-atlon ,.. .. a:loptrd, ..-ltb the n..-plloa of 
the rollo•lal addltl D to S«tloo ;-c 0: tbo Rale• • Esr~ ,~ ot oae 
PIIOD ot l<aa <allllclt7 Ia aln.cl~ toDtatn.r.• 
J'lltcl F<bruary 17, ltll 11_.., .Aa.cll&l 10. lflt 
:\o ~12! Ull 
Doar\1 ot Railroad Commluloatn. PH .Wo.ne., 
t .. lOrllll 
Cla10Ukatlon <Ot:'Ktrd 
Fllr<l •'ebruar7 II, ttli L,OIIH Juo 15, 1914 
:-io 71ZJ-Itll 
lo11a Hoard or llallroad !'omn.lqlontra, 0.. ~loin.._ 
1/rlrdf"'l I nlu11Uo• o" lfoou<holof Goodt 
C:rantrd s .... , Ruwl•m•·nt No. a to low~ Claaslft<:atlon No. IG 
l"llrd \l•orrh 5, 1911 ('lnord O.tobor II, 1911. 
• No, 7121-IUII. 
Clinton Mlro t l:lhlt•J•rra' AIIJIOI'Iatloo, Clinton. 
Chlrkr" coop• 
(;rantrd, Neo 8opph•lnrut N<> I tn lo"a Claalftratloo ~0. IS. 
•"IIC'd )lorrh 6, lJII Cl•••d AUIUII 5, 1111. 
:So 11H-1114, 
flub~>qu~ Bhlppera' Ab«<atloa. llubuqae. 
1.4q~»r ,..,<.1:4~ 
llraottd 8" 8applmlmt So. :a to 101fa Cl&u!AnuJ<u~ :So. 15. 
nled lCarcb 5, u 14 CJOH<I "'ocut 5. lt H 
~0. 7121-ltl l 
Dubuqa. fllllll~' A OIIOdatloa. DabaQ114. 
Roll"l' 011 6_toa~ 
Grutod 8M 8upPitftlnt ~o. ~ 10 Iowa ~t!ooo ~o li. 
P'llod .llal'<'b 5, Ut4 ClO«d AQCUJt '· Ull. 
1'1111tn'llf,\"!CS1 II ANSI AI, Ht:J•UJtT Of' Til£ 
So 7tt7-UJ4 
CJubuque Sbtrr .. n' .Ataodatlna, ltubcu1u• 
t'ott011 tlonr:'"'' · 
r.rrlrn .. ,....... to hntrurl lnopt-<-toro u to artl Ita I:O'f'<red by rauu. 
•bldl oat •lied compla!IWIL 
l'lltd Mu b •· ltll 1.'10lle11 J1n '· ltlf 
:-o. :us- t)ll 
ADd ""'" .wrc ~omp&Dy, n.. ••otDO. 
Roo/ er Bara fJoor l«"WIIkllOf" .. 
no lolloalal rallftlt .cranttd• "ltoof or Dora \'•aUlator. bue d .. 
Wbtd an• bftd a I..S llltl<'!A. ttai..S, I.CI. , ................. I • 
f'l1col )l&rtb 5, 1,.4 ,,..., AGIU 1 6. 1911 
s~ TUt-1'11 
tnh•·rw.al lron I Stt~•rlt l'om&•anr, Ht I o1al•. \tn. 
ltt~th•g tu• PIIJCrf lrm1 TunAl. 
lh nl•d 
t 'll11l \larch IH, 1~11 CIM••l O<llobt r II, 1911. 
No. 7UII lUll, 
C'hltsao .a Nnrth \\'•••••·11 l!all••ay C'ornP•ny, ~~ at. 
ANIIiriHfun fur AlhiUIHf IN "'NfffUII't \\'rfqltt 011 rrl'lrnt. 
llr&fll•d !Itt fluwl•n .. Ill s •. a to ru ... ('!ualftcatloo :\o. 15. 
f'l14d Mort·b I~, 1911 1'1••4 .AUIIIOI 6, Ull. 
so 7m-uu 
Siou• rll.f Clommurtat c•tub, br ~ T lltll. ~.ou cttr. 
llfllia, ow 1"/Glr (JIU> 
"llbdra><a ~ Pctltlontn. 
Fllc4 .ll&t<b ZJ, ltU 0- JW>e U, UU 
so. un-1tu 
GratA Ddl SupPly c mpaar, SoatiJ omaba, :Stb. 
R ll•ll 011 A•• Gerku ., Jla•••~ 
Graat~ he DP~I SG. I ta I••• Clan!lka!IOA so J.>. 
rllcod Nartb ZJ, 1~11 Cl- AUul I. 1214 
OOAIIO 0~' II.AII.R0.\0 l'O~I\USSIO:\EilS 
Sa 7UJ-1114 
lloard of Hall road CommlPto~ra. ll<S Molo..,. 
Halloll oa .Siowt'lrCrt'. 
<"Gmmt..lob dl,.,..ti.'CI lila! arlit! .. named Ia todt>: 4._ SuPl>lem.,n So t 
to lo•a l'luaiCrallor. :So 16. ~ tank-IS aadrr i>rovillooo of lt.m IS, 
N ''· Jo..-a C,ualll<1lUOD so. 1'-
Fil..S )lartb ZJ, ltl4 t:l- O<:l•r If, Uti 
~o 7111-Uif 
Detroit So4A l"rOdtacll ())mpaar. C'Awo..-11 Dhz!ra, to,- E. J. :WcVa111l. 
Hatl•/1 011 &:1 .SodoJ. 
ct ... ·c- ratt adopttd 
nltd Martb u. uu t:l- ()(to!Jtt 11, 1914 
So 11Uo-IUI, 
De troll 8odA Produrt.A Co111paor. CotJnril nlu11't. by E. J. MrVann. 
1/atl•u o• Cllakbcr'o >all• 
I'Jaq "("' rain ad~pt.,l 
Jl'lltol Mnrrlt 25. 1114 Cloo< d AurruRt 6, 19lt, 
Nn 71~0 I,U. 
1'111• 8 ol A l"aot• nrr ('omt•any, Mnrohntuown, by ~~ H. Orop~r. 
fhou tlta 11nd (''"'''"' 1\l~'pprl ln 11alfH! Coatt~ 
f;nntf!d See SuJ•I•I~mtont Sn 3 to Iowa ~Jaalfttalloo ="o. Hi. 
ntr<l Mar II <, 1911 C'lollll<l Au,uol f>, 1914. 
·"'" 11r.-uu 
Tbo 8<-al 6 FU1<11 r I mpny, )larohalltol<a. by E. H Dnrtr 
llalf•/1 o• C'lgar~ 
Orabltd. S... Su le t11l :O:o I 10 J01ra ClusltleaU011 :So 15. 
f'Ueol Marcil H, ltll C'-4 AIIPSt 6. ua. 
So 111 Jtll 
K•JIIOAc 8 lo Campa11y, l.!bdltl .. 
Gr&lltt<l S.. up I 
n1t<1 ..April c. uu 
I I 
Ratf"17 .. l!llo. 
nt :So. S "' to.,... Cba1llcatloa so 16. 
Cl"""" Octob<'r 14 lt 14 
1\:o 7115 1•11 
Tb~ Coanllcr lal An<><latloo, ouuaowa 
r ta..ul/k'Gt • ol J•orl n .. u,, 
Grant«! S.. Sup lcmrnt s I 10 Jo•a Cl&aollkatloo !'o. 1r.. 
nl<d Apr I 4, lilt 1'1-.1 'ucwt '· UH 
Xo. THO lUI, 
Crnttr llu lloJJo .. Co=tllllt..._ ,,... )( hmo 
Graatod 
r'/4ul~ lloa •fl!ntu 
Fll<d A priJ I&. I II 4 <"'- 0<-tol>tr II, It II. 
Xo. 7111 ltll, 
l'orn 1,.11 Moat f'rodu •ra' \aoodatlml, l•tt ~olnn. 
Appll dliOII for Btt•Y-tl411 •f r'ttlal11 /hlrf Ill ll'""ltr• TNok l.l11~ 
nrndar. 
l!all.,,ltorlb adJnot• I 
)'110<1 M•r :t, IDII 1'101<'11 1-,_rnl~r I, ltlt. 
l'ia. 711~-UI I , 
The f'<-~urnrrclnt A .. nd .. tlun, OflutH~n. b7 Cornmorro Couna~l. 
Ob}t•• tfcm• lu .idr•nnt t! fn llfltlnu nn Unnf 7'rlmti1fn(JI, Otlttcrlnv•, 1Jtc., ln 
WrtlrttJ t'lnttllfr••t•Qn, l,.tcrtlftl". 
IIAII•I••·tartty odJrr•to•d, 
f'tle~ ll<•r•l<~nb<r 8, 1~14 rlu••d Utrtnlbcr I, Ull. 
:\o. 714S UH --
(>m&ba Grata l.sthlh(P, Cl<Uba, :.Oth ••• f!hl<aco • :-.'ort.b w .. ~ Rail· 
••r <'amt...,7 ud C'hltaro, Bt l'aul, )IIDDtaPOIIa 1 0121a.ba Railway 
Oomp11D7 
.dppllrcriiOII lo llof() llotll RO<Ib floari<l rrd N n,.c f~ 8GW.Ndta9 
l'wrpooer 
J)Jsmtut<~ •llbout .. ~ 4ke. 
FU<d Octo~ II, Jilt Clooc.l ~ml>tr 1, ltU 
Xo. r!lf-ltU 
J 1\', Slod4ard, On·.v, ft. lliDIOt:&PGIIA 6 6t. Loa Ia R.allr..., Compqy. 
era •• ilatbtaue>-rllr adJut<d 
P'lled ll«e1:0"" 10, IU I Cl-d Dtctmbtr 14, ltH 
CASES RELATING 
TO 
Compluints Against Express Companies 
Closed by Correspondence 
UO.\IIIl Of' ltAII..ftOAD CO:IIMISSIOSERS 
C.\Sitl IIEI.ATISO TO CO~I'L.\ISTS AGAISST &.'O"RESS 
(JOloii'ASit:~. 
l 11ld...,.oo4 l'alldr Co.. Oakaloooa, , .. AD>ukaa ExpreN Coml'&l>l' aad 
l'DIIocl Srarra Espnu Comr;.QJ' • 
.t,rat at At,_, 
WIIMrawa by eamplablaat. 
l"tlocl Jan~ 7, n11 Cloeocl 0cto1>tt u, ltl4 • 
.So. ~14&-ltU 
l', 0 O..waon, Oltum•a. •o. Ad&IWI l·:•prna Company md Wdla Farco 
A Cc/IDJliiOJ, 
l:f'(url lo .. tC'Cf'pt ,,.., .. ,. .. t, 
8ollolarlorllr ••!Juolrrl. 
f'll .. t 8•1>ttruh•r t. 1"3 Clot<a June 5, 101•. 
~~~. 7tH 1011 
Undr•rwond Candy t"onwnuy, O•knlr>O•a. va Untt•d Stat.ea ExpYcaa Com· 
pAny, 
lt111olortnrlly adJu•t«l. 
FH-.1 S•pt••nrhor II, IPU, 1'1--.1 AJ>rll 10, 1011. 
!\n. 7118-Uif 
J r. Drady, Yarmlnrron, '1. IIDIIf!t.l Statts F"'Pra8 C<>m ..... y, 
/ud~'ltuJI• l':rpt'rU S'rrrlCIII. 
C<lmp&DJ lnllructo<l qmt q to lOrDI of ~lplllO be lln'n lor CUU.ID 
alllpm•nu. 
··u..s ikPtlDiber U. lUI. Cloeocl A~l It, Ute. 
No. net-stu. 
Waterloo Sttam L&nnd17, l\'atttloo. ta. Amnlcan E•pr- C...,P*D}', 
r.: .. atuJ•rt~ t::r~u ~~. 
~nke lmprcrrocl utlatactorllr. 
Fllecl J&Dil&I'J H, 11H. Cloeocl A~ll It, ltlf. 
130 
Xu 71~0- llll . 
l.cd<r<r 81rauu a Co, 11<11 ,\loin• •. •• t ' altcd 8t&lN Expret!S Compaoy, 
,.,., ... 
Claim J!Ald 
rn..s F•bru•1'7 It, uu. n .... ,,vrn 10, 1911 
So 11M;-1tll 
ll=r~ t'l~l4 8rt4 Co., Sbmudoab, orL .\dsms Expr- Comt'lliiJ' &lid W~lls 
Far~ a Com":tDJ. 
S. tTke lmprouol 
nld f'obru&r7 II, Jt ll l'lcoo<-d Ja"" 6. I til 
So. 11~:-ltll . 
Prairie 4u 1211<11 Cr••m• r7 1'<>. l'ralrlo du c:t>l•a, \\'h., n . Wolla Fanlo 
6 Company, 
1:r pr~u B(t' l t't' .. 
rJI•ntlllaC"CI •tthc•Ut (lrttJudlrr'. 
I'll<·~ Mardt 1¥, IDII l'h.,f'd (l«etnMr I, IU I 
Nn 7"3- IDII, 
M<>dol l.oundry, Wntl'tluo, ••· Wo•ll• l•'nrKo it ('omJinny. 
I ]IJH·•·•• #lrrt'i1 r. 
l!fttl•lutorllr adjuolrd . 
1'11"'1 \larrb 31, ltll l"lutNI Jun" 16, Ull 
So 7151 - UH, 
Cetral Auto a 8U~I·Ir Co., Waterloo, >L 1\'rlla rar£o a CoiiiP.'\117. 
tllalo•. 
8&11•1"' totlly ad)uttt<L 
P'll<d Mar 7, ltll , CIOH<! ll«omwr l, Ull, 
So.71$6-ltll 




rm.t War n. ltll CIOHd Odo!lor u, ltlt 
IJUAilll IW n.\11.1!0.\ll GO~UJI::i!'IIOl>IERS 
~0 ··~·-1914 , 




Nlf'd Julr u. ltll Cl~ Ut«mb<·r J, ltll. 
So. ~157-ltU 
UD<I<,.ood C'aDd7 COIIII"DJ', Oobloca, n . Welb FatJ0 A C..pu7, •t al. 
It~ Crre• lllllc tro• flataloot!l I• Halndt. 
Compaaln ,...., cbarclq rat<~~ u proTid""' Ia t&r1h, ud, as tiM - · 
plall1&11t dW aot advho •b•tlltt hcrlac •N dalte<l or Dot. 111e eaae wu 
dbmtuo<l ..-ltbool IJA)udl<e. 
f'll..S Juao 2G. ltll t' loatd O«tm!K!r I, UH. 
:O:o. 7 16!-UJI. 
Th• Cr•.on1<1'7 l'arkaao :\llg. Cumpaoy, l'hlt,\10, Ill., n. Well.s F'lltiO A 
Con.puy, 
n.,rund madn. 
~'llt-d AUIIU•t G, !Gil. Clottd Odull':r II, 1!114. 
So. 1JG9 1114 
l.aKornar('lnoCfrus)e t'om1'1ny, lll\'tnport, , ... American E;xprea Campany. 
tJ"tQIO-rUng f" Trdntft. 
Wllbdrawn br l'<'lltloner, 
f'll..S 6optembor H, 1•11 rto&cd Ul!<etnb<r I, 1914 
RULES 
GOVI'RNINO TIIR 
Construction, Maintenance and OpeiC\tion 
of Interlocking Plants 
110.\lttl o~· 11.\IJ,IIOAU CO~I~!ISS!Ol\F:RS 
IIULI:~ 
O<Wf:Jll\ll\G TilE 
('()SSTill!CTIOl\, liAI~'TC.S.,SCE A~D OPERATIOS OF ISTERLOCK 
lNG J>L.ASTS. 
The C411:1DlPIOD l&d01>1..! Ill• lollowlnlt noi<S ltOftndJIII lh• toll!tnl<>-
lloa, maiDt•naDee ID•I o~ratloll of latttlo.,lllllll ptaata, 011 ~mbtr te. 
Uti, to ~ dltnlt• f'<bnla.,. :, lfU: 
I'IU:t,IMISAJH' Rto:QUIR&lrt-:STS. 
8«tloD 1-l••flmlt<"'• o•4 .i.,..,.te: 
(a) .A• h.r u a)rartlc•bl~. a unltnrm autrm of lndlrac.tons and Ur«U 
muat be u~d lnr tArb OP<"raiiAJt dl<lot<>o. Wb~o ~·~!H .• .,...,. ra11r011d 
COIHJJilriJ oaM•fJ,Una In lhlt ""'"' "ball auhmlt ptaoe to tbe Commf•lon 
abowln1 tha 1)1h'ru ut lntU~tlont an•l up(l(la In uV-, or whlc.h It propot.N 
lC) u .... rur ft~c d lllflnllna fr•r rMh CJptorntlhll dhtafnn, 
I b) It rh~n•• • or~ 1111olo loy an7 roll rood <ornpany In Ita eyatom ol 
llknftl tndlratlun- 1.11d lllllcwt• on any oa~•·r~&tlnll dlvhdon ln tbl11 atatt-, 
aul,...•iurnt to th• nllnK ol l•ll•n•. It ohall nolltv the Commlulon ••· 
rordh••ly, 
8~ollon 1.- I''"'" In l.r l!~bmlftr<l: 
(a) J•rtor tc1 tlu~ rnm,trurth,n. rN'on .. tru<·tJon or rebabJllta.tlon of any 
lnlt·rllll kin~ plant, u .... , •hnll "'' nlt'<l "llh tbu Comml .. lon, u a baala for 
lllllrtt\'&1. th1 ft~11o•lhl s•lnn•: 
(h) A atallou UlAJI ot e)thf'r Jllat. drawn to ~ale. ahowln& all track'-
brldiCl't, llu1141nga, •ater taaka. ond C>tbtr pl•ytlcal aurroundln&a loeatod 
on the rl(!lt of...,t7 of .,.,,.It tomiJIInr. 
I< l J•ronl... all~o•l~c tbt crldc nl .atb railroad compu;r'a maiD 
tratka lor • ollolan .. or Dot .... tbaD t•o mil• Ia tach dlnc:UOII from 
the c:roa!n1 or Ju~~tllon 
141 A traclt plaa In dupliCAte (ODd u many 11101'~ u l.b.e roaob dNire 
approved) •~•In' th• loatloD of aU latorloc:klq unlta. 0.. towtl' ud 
IU pnnal <lllllf'DtiODI and 1.111 apport~DtU a~ to IIIOW a com-
plete b,-out or lbe pro~ lnkrlot;tlq plaat. \\'h•a ...... expedjet to 
loeato a..-curo~l)' all ~~o'IJalul dtaractuhtla 11J 111ura. lhey llloald ~ 
..w.~w..• b7 ~ dataa<u wtlll.lll u.. llltulo<ttac llmlu, laMa-
attn tl><dlltd. 
(e) \\'h~11 mtrd7 rbaacea and ad~lllona are la,.ol .... d, DO otatloa -
or l'rolllu Deed be ll!ed wltb the tract plana. uerpt wba reqaated b7 
Ute Commlaakna. 
(!) All piau llltd .. ltb lba OolmntalOD Wldtr tlak aM oilier M<tloal 
,;,-""'be o1 l,.bt wd&ln paper .. bta Ia lh• rona or bloe prtnu. --
, 
,;ottJon s.-sy .. kll: 
Ia lh• prrparotton 0! piAU. tb" •1mbo!J &j>l'roYtd loy tho F.allway 
SletUol Ailo<'lall<•ll ohall '"' """' to lndtoat• awlltbu, d<rall.o, olgnm and 
otbrr ,......,Ual paru of tb~ lntrtiO<klat plut, 
Socllnn 4 -1.1"'''' o[ Talnl«liag Plaa11 : 
'J'bo thlerlocllln~ llmlta ar• drllnrd bf tb• hom• or dW&rf •l~:nals, •ltuato 
on anr l!>«'llled tradl IUid IO<at<d fartbtot from tbc 1>0lnt to be protertt<l 
.Aor awlbnra openttd Ia eat>JW~<tloa with the lotorl~llhu: pla.Dt. lllld 
altute bf7ond 0.. llmlta bn.ln deai!CDattd. are n>Midueol u tuulllarl ... 
S.Ctloa L- API"'"""' o[ I'I<Jao: 
(&I \\'brA pouiLI~. the ull•ar tompanl~ C'OIInrtltd oliOllld &lrTI<! OD 
tho plano bolont aabmlttiDE til= to tb~ <:ommiDIOA. -
tb) II tbe r;;nlhnlllU'J' pbao are aatWartorr. or II, Ia tb~ Jud.:ment 
or U.O Commlalo"- modllltatlono ar• n_r,, the pluo •Ill be ap-
pron..t ac«rdln.:ry. Ot tbe 1•lano 110 •I•Pn>ved, o"" toPJ' "Ill be utalntd 
br the Commloalou and tbc duplicate rotarntd to lhe ~tlt10111ac conpa.DJ', 
(<) Tilt aropro•al ~Ia ddft'I!Mool ... Ill atand f•·r a Ptrlo~ or on• rear. 
U the work II not cumnJtur:rd .. rn.to that Pf'rlocl. a ne• al•prova. muat 
bo obloln•·d 
!l•ctloa &.-I'Atti..'OI fllloJOl/tl, kttooulnJ<IIO~ ud RtA4~11114lioa: 
.So laterlod:lcc plant ahall be re<G~Utru~ or r•lL,blii\Ated, nor ohall 
anr rhancn be ma,ht Ia \hn IDfkhtlf t~r In the Jn,~aelon or an7 untt. until 
plan• h4Y•• Rnt l•t·tn •nbmlltf"d to and •1•provrd l1y lhu Cow~.nl.uton. 
8«Uon 1~f'ondftfonal Btrtlt't": 
Cal l'pan the romc·h·Uon of anr work on lnt>rlo·kln« plaau ,.-bleb 
tn•oh'c. •h•csc• lu tho tc.x ll.lh,., '"'"' unlu UJU»t Ofl runnccted •nd adjUatC!d, 
tho r>lonl ~l:te<·d In •·orullllnm<l "''nit·• for not h-•a than lWI'IllY·four t%1) 
boura ud rr.nraln 10 uotll rotll•••tl br ordrr or th• CommiMinn. 
f bl \\boll WOOr cbaq .. are IDa de In the I<>< kill& Ulld,•r plaDI> p,.._ 
~1011111 ar•J•ro•f'd by lbe Comtnl .. lob, It •Ill not 1>o IUICeMary to pla.'o tbo 
plant In (IOftdhlc•nal ..:·nlnt 1•rh1r to tbt1 time H I• r<Bd)' tor tnRp6:ltan: 
and Ia cu., ., boa Jotrmbolon It rl'ftlnd from tho C'ommlul••• ID a.d71Ul~ 
tbo plut 111&7 bo p!J~ Ia lull Ol)<'ntloa If tbt Ollmlllluloa Ia ucable to 
IMP«'t It •ltbla l'"ralJ.faar Ull bourw allor It Ia readr ror 1"-'U""-
Icl l'()ndllloaal othlro It hc•rcby lotcrproi(•J to IDeaJI that all 'IU11ta 
and otbn apporatno lo•ol""l Ito eoall«ttd aad nporate4 from the lDltr· 
loeklq madlla~ tD the tow·~. .AU llalllt allaU nnae to a llt"P u 1M 
EOnrniDI hom• or dwart alaaal, renntl- ol Ita pOaltloa. ud tbal audo 
alcaal abatl 1101 be o~t .. l to ahe a t•rocerd todl<atlon uatll arur lh~ 
traln bu mad~ tb• l•r<Stttbtd ltOP, 
SecUoo l,_.,...lllooa [W IUI>ffllol!: 
(a) l'rltW to or atan~~pat>J1DJ: tbe petllloa ror lcol>ectllllt of .-pleted 
IDtniO<klnr plant., the lollo•ID& Mtatlod plan• will be roqatrad. 
lbl A ,,...k plaa, olmllar to tbe on• nr•ntd to 111 S«tlo11 ~. aho..-111,1 
ldl IJ'atb &ad luwloe\lnc anlu u llttullr CODArD<tod. tbe t.....tAal 
eado ol -• tra<ll ID be aumbond or lotten4 for .... 111 rona~ w!tb 
tht mautputatloa lllltoot • .A loctloa ahe<l aDd doc ~bart ollowtac U.e ar· 
TAOI<IDtlll of lodlla& In th• n>&<hlao u ID»Uilod: wlrtna plaae abowiD& 
Ia olotaU aU ~lrcaltt Dlri lo rocnKtloa wttb lhe plallt; a .. wpalaUoD 
• 
UOAitll OF R,\ILilOAil l'O~IMISl<IO:"ERS 
ob•H wttb nr wltbnut lrar'k diliJ:rans, u rtqalrtd by tbe C'olD.IDwl~ll. IIlio•· 
Inc In tal .. lottd form tho nun•b<ra of atllr .. ra necOWLr)' to be m•alpulated 
lor anr JIY<D rotito d.at~nate.l OD tbo trad: plaa, 
!cl .\ oultably fromtd 11\aalpalatl= rbart lllld tratk di&ET&m ai>&U Ito 
pt'Oporly pl&<od In tbe lcttrlockl~ towtr. The ltrml.W eDola Of -~~ 
tra<k on lblo ebart ohall be Rumbot-cd or ltHtrf<! to ecrr.,.pcmd wttb tbt 
traek plano aboYe m"'tlon..t.. 
ld 1 Tbo petltloa for I~HP<'('tlou of ur IDttrlotltlac plaat. wlw-a-fbltt. 
&ball Kfy• tllrf<l dar• -~ 111 ad•urt~ or tbe time wbu lH pla11t ...til bo 
readr tor lDOP«tlon. l'poa r«t!ll't ol oucb noUCf', tbft Commi .. IOD will 
rndtavor to hue tbo plant hiOP«lf<l wtthla three days alt•r ""'<IY1.,. 
a'IIC!I ad¥1"'- Jllhe l'omml.atoD to.,.., ab~ to ... llo tb~ IAopc< t1011 •lib! a 
tbe time opcdlll'd, It wtn .. ,bott.., lM rail~ COII\pelll' fD •barre to 
v!ate the pi&Dt lc lUll I)J)OT&tloa, l1lbJ<ct to tuture ln~p«Uon. 
(el II, upon tl!t! lnilllf'dloa oC any lotorlockln1 plant b1· th. Com· 
ml .. ton. It lo f""Dd to b<t lastalltd Ia auord .. te •lib tbe awrowod pluo, 
a t=I>Orarr penal! will Ito luutd to tM raUwar cotaP&Dr Ia tbarp, 
rend••• the tauu..., or ror-1 p<l"D>I ... 
ttt:QrtSITJ::S OF ISSTAI.t.ATIOS. 
B«tloo 0 -Type ot Sill"''lo: 
(al ~:,ro•Pl 'l<h•·u MJ>I•rovl'<l hy tho Cmuml .. lon, all lnt~rlo<klol algualt 
DIU It he O( the Mltlill>hc>te 111~ 1"bu Ol l"'r&IU. tono• •ltd with tb~ Opor&• 
11011 <>( tb- aiCII.•!a IOUtt be ... (OlUttUet"'J that lb<c faliUra Of any part 
tUn. tl)' f'uMrol11n., 1h .. afcnal will ~•u•• tt. to dii&J1 .. 1 tte Joo.l. fllvorab1t 
lndkatlon, 
lbl K•PiaJ•horft •rona mu•t dl•pla> tndl«tlono to tbe rl•ht or tbe 
•'&nal poll, ~•<•~I wl••rft the f'brllltal condltlou on a road requiN tbe 
dltplay of oiJroal ladlrollona to lho ldt. 
s .. uon IQ.-/.rt~·lllvK 1>[11ipNOIII 
(a) All ftt<"l Olt!IIOIO Ullld IM! IOClll<11 ohhPr O'tr Or UI>OD lhft rldt ILnd 
ne'L to tht! track over _.blda tuta mo..-ement.l ar~t loYf:rDed.. ••cert oa 
roaola opcorattac wltb the curr<Dt ol trame to lbe ldt. or •bore c•brol<al 
<Oadttloao rO<Illlre plarln• tb• 111•1\lll to tbo left of the track. 
Chi llratkct sooat tlcalo oaoy be ule<l on road• opcoraUa• lr&IDI o.,r 
two or mar" trac:lto ta tbe same dlrectlou 1fbm siKh pnotllre ll ul/or• 
(OT aD1 rc;>c;:!llc<l opc:ratiD& dhloloa, or "11cre local COIKIIIIODI ntqt~lre 
tbtlr al<'l. 
Rectloo 11.-Lotl."fng (1( Hlfl••oll: 
'lbo lod<toe bol•ccn \be l•nr. of tbe lotertoclllcc tuddae moat ~ 
ar""'ced .a tbat a bome nr d•art alpal taADOt be ct .. rtel ror aay &l•ea 
rlMite aat.u an &WIItbcl, d¢ralls. mo••blo palal frop &lid atbor anlto 
Ia lhe route are ID pr<•por c~tloa aad lo<kooL 
llectloa U.-Ho•e lrog110lo: 
(a) '1\'11<"1! rcqolml br til<> Commluloa. aU bome llpalo 111- Ita 
equipped ..-tth DOl leu Ibn l•o tlnlll. Uut.,.. oporatecl by pawu. ldl 
home olltnala Ia bltCbAnlcal plant• muol be pipe counecltd, except wbea 
otbuwiH appro•ed lb7 tbo Commlsaloa. 
(b) When uucl In cuunr: tlt~n ..,IUJ. auturaJtltr. trn.lo atopplq dt',·l~ 
the bome alma I 11Ul1 I lnutod hall edlotdr ovvo•ll~ th• me&n~~ r •• r 
c:ontroiiiU tb~ apporaiUi or tb~ trolo II P lq dol«!. 
tc) \\lll'll t1Md Ia llli<'Clloa •llb d ralla &Dd otllcr 111l(U, lllo home 
alp,al m~~a1 bo lon.lcd u lor Ia Ddfaa.., or aadl uDIU •• Ia ~ 14 
MCliN lull 1 rot.ectl"", but 11> ao cue alull It be 1- tbn lhe loot ha 
adn.nrtl of IUtb unftl 
( dt \\ lat ' bome •ltnalJ an -.eml•utomatfC'. or Corm a pa.rt of 10 
aotom•llc blOCk aiPtal IIJ"ll•m. <allt:IJ-oll•rma or """e otb<r mea .. -~ 
be uocd lor adna IDE ltalu. 
lol All JdEIHPH<I lllaab 1«81<4 Ia automatic block alcoa! ttnl14r7 
lhall be ..,.kat IDitiC &1>11 loriD 0 part Of lD t>l It alpal OJU•m. 
R«tlon U lttcorf I:IIJIWIIo • 
l•utl tl,.n.•l• IndirA! olo" apoe•l mnvomi'tlt•. and ma7 be 1M<~ to 
&OtlrJ Q train hlO'fl:luenLa no hll trark• oth r than malo Lntcka. exr-o.pt at 
brrr-hiarttr tptC'Iftt'd, oo mafn track•. to .:orf'ra tnt.to movcmtots a.~lut 
rurr""t of tralrlc, aad, wb a apptoYocl b7 the Commlaloo. u hat<l"f'eala& 
alnab "' l~llltat~ o•lt<"•c mo.. u Wb~" aed. tbrr m011 be Jo. 
raled lUI~ eonne<tl'd 111 tho aame mann r u bom~ oi!Ullla. 
~tl~ u 11-AcfriJNC ,:t~liliOft: 
Athnnrn IIJtn~tlt IHA7 he 111r1l Wh(n ul-r\'llor.L and must be Installed ln 
lhl'l I'Hne ruannt r .L, hu1111 tllrMIL 
i;{'l(lnu 15 IIUtot RlgNtJf.t: 
Ia I liD 1•••1 and ll_,dlnKIIr•d.,., Jl toni all!n•l• ohall bo locat~d not 
I"" thoa t•""IJ.JIVe hu!IMtol t:iiOQl !""' In a1tan<e of llltlr '"*the 
hnnr<l aiJnala On d......,ntllnc crad .. , lh• rulnhnum dl tanre or h<e1111• 
ft••~ htu1drt d (2.*.00) f• <'1 •11•11 ~ ltu r• ,.,., cl fll tbt.· nt('! or one hln<lr••d 
( 100) ft ll fqr • lh h unl Hl11h U·lOth) or UIU! IIPr t(lnt or tcradtcnt. 
thl Wh•·rn rondtllr•u• Ju•llfy. thr• In< rtlon llDd thllr.U'ln o! dlatanl 
•l•na lt. c1r the hlllhn1l t~f nJ.cratlon, tna) be \&rlf"d nr thtt lt$rnal be 
O<lllltnl, •l p.orllnc upon tb~ <uadltlona rrurrollndloc nrh parlleular ""' 
trl f!IMJ•I oa borrl~~allu pro•ld d, an l~b Ol>O<<I tra<ka mut e.. 
I>QUIN~d wllb I"•••Nll><'flltocl d lotaDt al&nala ba•·ltl& eloctrlo locka or ollln 
oul••bl• apt .. ratu to t•rt>rot rbanrdnc ur lbo rout~ untn IJUth ~&aall 
ba"o lndt<'bhd tb('lr bOI"Iiln1 .,,,.tuon. 
tdl Wh"'' ....,,,,, •I loy tho l'omrolulon, d!J>tllhl at.anato aball be 10 
Vr&IIP'4 u automall<aiiJ to llldlcat~ otop •ben the Ira ' bttweu> the 
boca• lllld d nant lllmal IJ «Cupl '<!, or •b~o any lot•ntii.IDI owlldl lo 
Dot In Ito normal ro- Uon 
tlon It '"' <~on• 
.All nllcbto, doni ... -·able point lrop aDd ol~r alllll wltb n tbt 
lntrriO<,IDI llmltl htt lcbtfora ddn~ mu•t be lncorporatocl Ill tbo 
plabt 
Scrtloll li. lltrOIIo .. liN .. lloo4• • 
1•1 J! • 7'-h-- On 1..,..1 cra4 • t• 1•.: d nrc. mm bo lo<:atlif DOt 
1- tbu l!re bundrt<d 1500) '""' from a draS'I>rldK~ .,. tbe fo:l~ po!:l 
or o creal~ c r Jan<tlon CJa dn«adlns: r:nd<S, radq d..,.all• tlllll bo 
IO<"at<d to alve ~ra<!lc..ll7 tbe ume too-our~ or prott<tlon aa lor le'l'll 
&ra•l o; and llle minimum dl1tan~ of II•• banderd 16001 l<tl mut be 
In re&K4 ot I be rate Of r .. 1101 t"' (01' Nell oa•~Alll ( J.IOtb 1 ot ou por 
00.\RO Of' RAII.ROAO CO:IUII!;:<IO="ERS 
t<'nt r:ndlrnt On &~tCcndlna ara•lea. tho minimum dl•tan"" or ha 
bundn'd f .MI f,,., b>87 bo r...Su...,•l ol llll' rat• of I a (10) ft'tl f11t Mrrh 
OOft!-(f'Dth ( 1 tAtb 1 or one a...-r .-.-nt ~:r•cltrat. hut ID no f'&M lhaU 8tJ' h 
<l•rallo be pi.....S leG than four bancl"" 1400 l !l'fol from a drasl>rll~~ or 
toullnc poiDI of a nautnc or Juvtloo, 
lbl 1'«'1:~1 l>t'ra~-l\ll~r• aotb arc u...S tb..,. oball be pla«-4 10 •• to 
dtrall tbfl ftrat pair of whoeb on tbe ti<B at a polot not 1 ... tbt.D ftftY 
t~O) f""l !tom lho toullnK pollll of I «OOOIIll or )Uilrtlon. 
lei Bo<l•p llmrii•-Tb..., ehllll btl plar•.t Dol Ira tbao two buodrtd 
and IItty U~l lett from a •ra•trldl• e>r foul!~~~: point or a .,._lac or 
)UllttiOD 
(d) R<'COIWI...,. Tra<oU-AII lrarb otb<r tllan main u..clta obsll bo 
lfMI'W'CI HCCI:IIIar)' traela. Ou r~ b lnc.ka, deralla eball be pl.&«!d not I<SO 
llt&ll t•o bund..-1 1%00) !HI lrom a drawbri<I<Ot or loalla~ J>OhH of a 
rroaln& and not ,..., than ftrty (£0) ten from the roullna J>Olnt or a 
joncUoo 
to) Tb~ tooiiDI point Ia "h<A t•o ltalu IIIO'I'Iac to•ard a cmnmoa 
ca.ttr would como 11> contaet. 
I fl Wllr.re <"Ondltl.,... JrutUy, the loatlon or 4Ualls mar t... nrlt<l 
eor tb~7 ma7 t.ct omht1 d wbrn opp,..t-.1 b7 tbe t".11mmlrnoo.. 
S...tlon JC -lltrrtfl• o• 1:1,. trio lloo•lt: 
The lor:rtlon nf d• rallo nn •lrctrlo rna•lo ahall e.. delermlnrd In lh~ 
tame mann•r u tor atl'tllll rOll riA. In pia• Ia• d· ralll Ia tbe lra'h ol our b 
roa.U, rolllld«aiiOD •Ill b<i at•eD ll> opted and rbaraet•r or trail<. 
Sed loa 11-Ttrl'<' ot OmJII: 
O.rallo muat bo or aa ar~•rowd patt•ra. •ultabl• lor llle pur1ooaetr In· 
trndrd, and 110 plaN d, .,.lth rdrrtncn to eurnture, brld&r• and othrr 
tr114'lcl, 11 to ancur~ a mnhnrnn or <lflelrnrt and ea!ety. 
lll>ttlon 20.-flunriJ llnll1: 
Where phJIIc:al to!ldlllou• r"'!ulre lllolr ""'· IIUard nile oball be In· 
tlallod Ia connection •<llh r! ralla \\'btn -· lb•1 ahall e.. t~ll«'d ~ 
tS'MD tbe lratk nit., parallol to and aotlcsa tbal\ 1111 lltl IDtha dlal&lll 
Ia the <Iter u .. r rrom, ood muat be o! aoll<lt"nl ~~~~bt, l<netb and 
atr• n«th an~ lo• proporly 1ocur•d to llle trark Uea. 
8fctlnn 21.-Awlnotollc Trot• rnntrol: 
Automalle tralll alopplu rl vic~ wbltb aro a part ot a oyal~m ot 
aDIOm&lle trala <'Oillrol, apflJ'OT~ b)' tbe Comtnii!Oion, IDSJ be .....S In 11"11 
Of dtntlla. Ia IUdl d.,.l H, lbe ID~U !Or OOIOIDSII<allt &PPlTIIlJ the 
trala braltn, eball be locatc.t a oatn rot dl51&n<e 11> adnn<e or lb• lOlii· 
Ill& polat u to luure 1 .. r. bralrllll dbotanl:(' 
S.Ctlon U.-IA><u: 
Cal In mrdlanl<'lll plaauo. all la<!nl! oo.Sidl"5. opllt point <l•ralle Ill 
-Ill track& &lid aD allp asltdi<B tlDd motable poiDt r.._ anal be lodre<l 
wllb tad Dl point loclta. All otbu dcraU., aw1tdleo aad otbor unlto caaat 
be loelofd t1U1cr wit. lod:aa point loeb 01' willa 1wlleh ac4 l«t me•.,. 
IMDt&. 
(b) Ia pl&all "'l•lp""' wttb ll!f<'haolral alpato. all 4•rallo moat be 
rroYidfd with boll look&: at.o all IS'It•·b.., tGo .. wa pol at lro&a llll•l olller 
ulll wbtr• rOMitiOOJI TOQGI"' lbtm, 
~•o TIHIIT\'.fi~:n:~TII AIIOSI'.\1, 111-:I'ORT o~· TilE 
(~) In powor pi&Du lh• arranKt<~m>t ., .. , bo •ud• that ltlcub GJ><ra• 
Ina tn ('0Jlotttlon .-tth dr:rall•, rlildDI pohlt ••llrhN and utbtr unttl 
rannbt t~ f1J~rP1'-II unlt11t lh•-..o uulta ar" ln t•rnl'tr l'OPltloD. 
StrtJn= '!l-,ll~tctor Rttrf: 
(a) l:nlcu oth~r•IM ('rOTidtd, all dn&UI. ""ltclla monblc polot 
lrop and Gth•r unlu ohall bO "'~"'PP"d •Uir d('lll<tor bero or •r1 .. ove<1 
d,..l•• not I••• lllaa nt171hroe (U) IM.t In len&lh. or lo~<r, tr r"')-.lr..S. 
tbl F..xro(>t u brrt-huftu prMhlod, all <r~op oiWI be <qll!J>PM 
'lrilb d l .. tor Wto ol tUIIablr l<tU<lb, 10 lntr:tloclted U IO loaarl> a <lear 
crou!n11 bdoro on •·rtl<)Oinc ro11tn eon be HI up or a v~ all>nal rhell. 
Cc I f'r-11111 dottetor bani ,.Ill DOt bot f<'QUirod wben •loetrte loUblll 
lo lootallod, nor at oollb'IDK <roMIIIP of olmpk <harvl r who,., 110 
owllchlDK to ~formed •h•n tho t•lant u "'!Oip~ with lime loeb. 
B«tl~n 24 -TI•t l.och: 
1:~1- ('I lppt,~ ,.llb rl~rk lod:l~ tim~ lo.ka 1:11101 bo loolallfd to 
J•tn<'l>t lhe rha~nlt ot bleb Of><'<d rout• ant II art., lllo homo alsoal hu 
dhJ>I&ytd th• ot~p lndtrallnn a prr<l•t•rmlno4 tim~. 
fkrtloo zr.-J;I..-rrl• 1.1)(1;1"": 
t:t..,trlo 1o<:k!Jla ""'' be "'I'OYidod Ia plat~ of tim• locka and ,...,..,nr 
bar'8 Whtn UM4l, thn flr('ulta mutt be arr•n,f'd to ftN"\'t"nt tht• rhaogtnc 
oC th~ route un•ll tb~ train bu paul!d tbrnor~tb tbo luttriO<kiCJr limlU 
or lllroqb a prf'd•torroln..t part of lbe planL 
SHtlon :a-nctrt:IM t•frrwtt•: 
\\'h-n a rall¥1ay rnaqmqy Jt INUIJ•f't'l .,.,llh Juffldrnt n•&lnt.enanrc torr~ 
for N'nptrlT matnlalolq riN"Ir'e d~tor t"lralte. aurb drcuh1 ru.a: be 
u-.t In plat'l't nf :mec-b•olr.JI d• tftlnt hi" 
Strtlon :1-Jimldrtr.t: 
lal Allm"fhanloallot••rlr..-klq morhln,.. obatl be "'llllpi'C'<I •llh lotll· 
In• ol tl"' p,..llmiDUJ IJ'tle. 
Jbl Jill too• r lolori<J<kh11 tlrftthlnr .. •holl havr tb" lorlllnrt oo Of• 
ran,,d u lo hll ""~'""' t.cororn lhe orH"rallac roadttt~n of .anr dr·ult 
dl,...,tlr tolltrolliDK a anlt raa "" thanr•d l'ullablc lodlcotlr~t lll111 
lorklq •PI.ar&t .. aball bot protldfd til prou•nt lbP Jrladn~ ol • lover Ia 
f'ODlplt·t(t norn 11 (•r r. ,.en., J)Oihlon until thn unll ron,roll~'d has rom 
pletrd tbe lnte~~ded f'POMitloa, etorpl I bat ai~U&Ia aball ladleat.,th~ aor;ual 
pooltlon oaiJ, 
B«tloa u-rJH'liog of , ... _.: 
Ill Tho l•>dtllllt 011101 bo eo orranJed that <·oolllclln• root .. taiJDot 
be 11•~" at &IIJ olqe Ia tbo oeUia11 ap ot a ""'"'- nor a pro«rtd ladlo· 
tiOD r!na ontU aU •• IIebei. d ratt.. monl>l• l>Oint I rap. tad~ pel at 
locka lll1d othtr unlu lo the roato alro!e!«< are In rmpor -111011. 
( bl "'boa a """""'• lo•.-r h uofd til oporate dl!taat at&uLI. lll• 
lodllllc bet•etn lht bom" and dbtant alpala e.JJ be- oo artallnd u ~ 
rnt<n1 lllt d!Jtaut allloa1a rram ttlTta,c tbe pr.,._ IDdl<alloe uatll 
homo •llnalo ••Ptrttloc Ia cooa~ctlon wl!b filch dlttant al&'ula are Ia 
tk ·-- -·Uoa. 
llOAltO OP R \lt.llOAO ('0\I)II~SIO:O:ERS 
S«tiOD :t -r.o"la ..,4 troll: 
111 All Int. riO< \In~ ll'*thiD!'II OIPll, •·h•n Pnlttii'"Abl._ be ~rnvl•l~•l 
•lth mf'AUA Cor torklol! or arallnrc the ruec·hutcal IOC'kln~ ud ladtratloa 
appa.ntu Ia aucb a ID&Dcer u to pl't"'I'Dt an .-a to Dn ~ el.oP; t. aulborlled 
t111ploJ<S 
lb) All p<>arr lntrrloc\ln1 cabln•to. 1Im~ )(>('b, Ume r•l••"~ •md· 
1rt11'"1 e•ll•.hra, la•llrator ud NI&J ..,. ... moot be provldo'll with aultable 
conn and ruunbllla an4 be PfOP<rl,- anlfod or loc.t..t ud "'''" 1101 bo 
o(>o'11«1 b)' anr bot acttrorllt'CI ...,.,1~1.._ 
St'ftiOn an-rr,., l'rolttlfott: 
(I) AI far U pradlcabi<-, crooa J>fl>ttc"IJOD II'JI&taiUI IDDA ~ proyldoJ 
Ia toac«tlon wltll el«trlc tntt.rloctbls plallu to prtT<DI tbe operation 
GC ..,,. ualt br crou or ~uodL 
( bl l,t~• TOIIICO <lreultw, U far U I'Mictl•"abl•, IDilAt be dHII!Jied ~ 
pre••ot tho operatl011 of apparatut b)' CTO!B or c.-ndL 
I!MIOD Jt-Ao ... wd4tOJ't: 
Whtn OtiC'ratlnc n.ndltlona require an.nun<latoro. they thai! be lnttall~d 
81'<'tlon U.--'1!"'"' To~rJ~ 
ta) Sinal towus aball be oo plarect n.t he or ta<ll hei&I>L ud aile 
as to boot "'""' Ill• I>Urp<>l<l for •htfb lhtJ are tn~rndtd 
1 b) Th u•~ of lnl<rlfM'klnll 1•11" r1 lor purpoo .. other than In tor· 
'"'·klnlt. dl•patcblnr aa<l bl""k wMk Ia und.,.lrobt~. 
tel If work olbt:1' than lnr•rlodluc Ia carried oo In th• towtr, a aull 
able partition or rallln1 mu•t tiC' pro•·ld•'ll to f>l'f'Vr•nt ouuld•ra from ltav 
lnr aetllll to lniMID<klnc opparo1u1 and lnlf•rftrlna with the dut1ftl or 
the operator or towermao 
St!ctl<•n IS.-TOINT 14~1r: 
Tho '"" rr IIIP:hta riU•L '"' •••••n~d off 10 that they ran not be mlatakm 
tor al11nolo rxhlbHrrl to ronlrol treln movem•nu. 
!!«linn 31.-llnl••rtcrl flftol ll'orkaoaJit~IJO: 
11at<rlala and -..orkmano~lp muat be ftrol.,.l&u tbrou11bout. Wben 
fflmpl•t•. tho tntrrlotklnc plant muet be, In e'·ery w&J, aultable and 
•ufrlrlrDI for the purro•• lnlrnd..S. 
}IAI!\'TF.SAXCl: ASD OPKRATIOS. 
I!HIIon 35.-
lal lnt•rlorklnc plonta muor at all tim,.. I>~~ proporlr maintained aad 
t!lrl<let~UJ IIP<'rtt«<. An,- rul•• nr rnul.allou tbat tbe ran..-., <Dmll&lllto 
mar batt adnpttd tor t he trtllda~ o! t.mplorftl In open.Ual ud ID&Ia• 
talnlllll lnt•rlotklnc plant• rouot he aPJ>roprlateiJ rraatl!d and con .. a~nllr 
plued In IAt•rlotklnl: tnnra. 
Cbl Wb.u u lnt•dodtlq plant Ia laUD oat of Mntre U&e eo.mla-
...,. muat bot nodlltcl tmmedlat•IJ. t'ad.-r autb dmo-.oea trala 
IIIDTtmmtt malt nOI '"' Kn<•rnl!d b)' lnt•rlorlrlol 111aala. but b7 tbo 
-1 prerautlou pnKrtbfd bJ otatut~, 10ntoiD1 trala ....,._Ia o•er 
aad - ralll'Oil4 end• ~p, Jttndlou u• drawl>rtdp-. 
lledl,. lt.-lalrrlf>o...tfap RrptWto: 
lltportt for ••b lntnloclrlnll pint •haU be lltd •ll.h the C4mmlael• 
117 ~~~ railroad COIDI!DIIJ' ~-..roed. wbldo r.porta - be IW Ia -
.. ud ...., p.-rtW 117 tile e-m'-""' 
It 
INTERSTATE CASES 
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Interstate Rate Cases 
Tho StOI~ Ratlroa~ Comn•l••lon hM heo-n !raving ln th•o Commorr~ 
O>unACl 0[ I0\\'0 IIIO•t O[ the rruo .. ln•oh·!ng lntrr•late nlftll~r<. Tho 
C'ommh=slon hnR takNJ arU\·~ nart 1n conjunl'tton with th•e Commcr("l" 
CotJnset tn n f<·w of the more Important prorPt'dln.Q v.:bteh wl11 be de-
scribe<! 
\'AL1'A1'10~ OF LIVE STOCK. 
Tbr Slate or Iowa. hy lav., pro,•!des thai no railroad ahall ltmltlto !Ia· 
blllty by contract. Similar provl•lons are In Coree In many olbrr atatcs. 
This law haa b<'<·n applletl to rruwy Cll&t's, Involving lo"" aml danoage to 
live stock, or ariMing out or live 1toek contra<·!". whteh <'otttaln('d ttml· 
t..sllons or rl!'eovcry, unrnforctble tn Jaw. On January 6, 19131• tn the taee 
or Adam~ F.rprt·8r CO"IPUnJI "· Cronin9N'. 22& U. S., •91, tho Supreme 
Court or the Cnltod Stales, held to be valid. tor lnterstal•• transporla· 
Uon, those provisions Jn the live •toek contract, whlrb limited rccovHy, 
In a case ot looa, to BP«Iftcd •urns. much oolow the actual value: lor a 
borsc, $100; colt, $GO, &t¢f'r, fGO, ,·ow, $30. ca.Jt, flO; hoM. Jl•a; 11bt:ep, sa. 
In order to meet the 81luatlon, and tak• rare or tho l<tr~c live alocl< 
eblponentt !rom Iowa, on March !7, 1314, the Doard or HMiroad Commls-
sfon~n ot Jowa. nud tb~ f9ommt"rr...., Couruel, Ok-d a pelltlm't. wtlh the 
Interstate Commorrc Commission. attacking lh• lo" valuntlons In t11r 
ratJroad live stock contracts, anti atklng for a readjustme1nl of &hose 
valuations to such r.ums as would more nearly approxlnlato the actual 
,.alues or the animals shipped. TJ\11 artlon wu taken at the rrqucot or 
the Corn Belt ~!eat Producers• AB<!oclatlon. We wcro Jol ned by the 
American SaUonal Llv~ Stock A>•orlatlou, the Cattle Ralaora• Aaeocla· 
lion O( TOXIUI, and Other Orl!RO IUIIODI. 
A bl•arlng was held, July l$th and 16th. at Colorado StlTinlra. Colorado, 
Rt whlcb rtp~l!("ntattveo or tbe petltlonons and RIIIO or the Routh Omaha 
Lh·e Stork Exchang•, Stato Rnllrood Commlulon or Colore,do, ;\rlxona 
Corporation Comml••lon. Soutlo U8kOia FloArd or Railroad Cotnmlll81onera, 
National l.lve Stock Exchange, ~tllllllry Tral'l Shippers o! Ll•re Slock .U. 
ll<K'Iollon or flllnol•. and the Arlcanpu Vall•y Stock GrowcrH' and Feed· 
crs" Assot·tatton. apprared, and Offf"red evldt'nf\"e to 1how thn unrensonablo-
ne&s or the lh'o stork rontract provU.tona and llmltatloofl. ~rhe nllroad 
de!endanlo o!rered no evld~o•e wbotev.r. 'rbe oral ugumrnt wu beard 
by the CommlsAion nl Washington, D. c .. :-.lovetnbor •. 161•. No d•elalon 
wos announced durin«" the cahmdor year 1914. 
TIIIRT\'·SEYEX"TH Al\NI".\1. REI'OIIT Ot' THE 
MISSISSU'PI ftlVER I'ITH;::r CAS~':. 
Tbo r•llroa.U au !1111•1<-d lo ,.. ual I• ~ no• o •• tbo Qulnr)' Rate Case 
13! 1 l' c .. flep., Hll to pla•·r QuiD<>. llannl~al and LoW.Jaoa, Ml.,.;ourJ. 
ut><>n tbo t-1• of tb•· l'pp; r )llaowh•PI lll\<r CroulnK•. on tnll'lc to and 
rn•UJ tl•• eaat, thereby n!BlO\"ID& th< dl6crtmlnatlooa aotalu.t tbc Cpper 
.\llululwl Hlwr Croo•lop ~'"' pt u to St. Lou It aod East SL Lout.. 
They oouaht to pla.re St. Lou I• and t:n.t !:1t. Loulo In a clus b)' tbcm· 
tt.ohu, ott a IO"-'••r basis lhao any oll\•·r Ml~t~~tl •lp,•t ltlv~r Cro .. •slng. on 
trolllc tu an<l [rom the .HinnUe Seaboard AI tho rcqueat or the tom· 
mor .. :ht) rlubfl oC TJubuque, Dnven{)Orl, <..'llntnn, llurltngtou, :\luscattne o..n<l 
Kcokn1<. the l:ltato Commls•lon lnt•rvcnt-d In tho 1nld cnse. Mr. w. a. 
llnrlln, or [)ubuque, president or the trnlfle auoclntlon or the Mlss188lppt 
Ulv(•r tiUut, cuoa«•raltd with a rommlth·<- rt·pr~Nlllug the bu@lnesa meo 
ut KfOkuk. tn tho ttl."nrtug bc.!rore lbt• t'nnuni~UtSon. 
1\'h!l~ tl~' llpJ•<·r Mlssl.,lppt Rh·• r CroulnJ•, loOAtod In lbe State ot 
to••· would have "'tleomod au ~>Quality \\ltb Qulner. liannlbal and 
Loutatana. It •u ff'lt lO ~ or far grt'llt'r IJDJIUrtaoce to k""'Ure equalltt 
1rlth St. l.outo, and tbe temporary ~n.nt "u dl•l't'Mrded for tbe more 
Jutl-. Jmpottanre or ...,urtng .. ,uaJtty ,..lth St. l..oulo Tile ell'ort of tbe 
ra!lroado to plare Qulnty. Hannibal and Lou I< lana upon an e•tuallt;y wltb 
tbo t'pt .. r m •• t .. lppt RIV<:r Croulngo .... tbtrol<>l't' VIIOroualy oppoood 
~Y th~ l'P!><'r Cro••IDI'•· The lnt•rotate Commerce CommiAion denlod 
tho l"·lltlun or tbe rsttrosds, and preuntd tbo tower cr<> tng1 on p;ar111 
"'lth tho <hy ol SL Louts. 
Awllt.otlou """ wade to have the lntc>r.tatu Commerce ColllJJl!Ulon 
pl•co tho UJtP•r CrosolnSJ;. lo<atcd on tho MI .. IPIIJPl River In the Stato 
ot I own, on a uariL)' with lh~ low(!r corue~t!logl!, \ :u to \be c.lotse ot tho 
rulendor Y<'Br I~H uu oetlon was takun upon lhlo »ubJcot. The su~sequent 
A<!loo or tho lutoratate COauuerce Comml••lon will be 1taU>d Ia our noxt 
a1.111UAI rfi)Ort.. 
&ASTERS AD\'AX"CR(l UATt: CASE. 
Tile bulk Of the c!US trs!lic aJre•tiOI thlt >lato ll traoaported to ILDd 
rrou• tile ... ~, Tbe ....,. Ia trn• or m- uf tiiP. middle •eaten> state&. 
MllDJ ot our ra• produ<'L& ·~ at.o markc:ttd to tbe eat. 
Ill tbt tall or 1~13, tbe mllroa•ll 0(~ ratlnc bdw ... o tb~ lllailsslppl 
lllnr and the AUaaUe Co<lit, petltlonf'd the lot.rotate Commerc:e Com· 
mtuton tor a •·~n,.ral adftDf't Ia tlh•lr frcl&ht rat~. &lllOu.otln.c to ap. 
l•rualmllf\1)• t:.U,Ir()f,,OOO :a.nnually. Jn !\\'tYtttnh\:r, t~n3, a. roufert'noo wa.a 
h<•l~ at WuhtnJ~ton, Jl. C., oC tbu roprt•,..,nt4tlv,,. nC ~ll!bt western stales 
u follow•· Jo\\n, Mlaourt KiUlKt\11 SnuLh l")ukota. Norlh Dakota, Ne-
br .. lta, Okl•ho•ua 110tl A~kona... Upon thl• occ~alon It "'"" ~ectded tbat 
lho'lt' atliU11 would Join roreee In J)re•onlln« tho evhll'Oeo oo thn publlc'e 
tid• •• •••lnot tbe propostd Od\"Allt"<'• In rrciKht rAtli'tl. Hon. Henderson 
S. 't~rlln, l'balrmu of lbe Publle Utllltl\lll L'olohlluloo ot K•nsu. .,.,.. 
rho••" u chairman ot lbe oommhwe to rCtlft" cnt lbc emld states ud 
haw charge or tbe uretentaUon before the tuh·ntate Commerce COmml• 
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tlon. He acle.l In aald "*l•>dty at otHral 11urtn~ b.efor., tb, lntrntate 
Commerce Commlulon, but In Ibn l>U<r '""' of ~mber, 1"3. h,, 'II'U 
appolotf"d \'l«' Go\'"rmnr Grn"'ra! or tllt" PhUh•CJio~ hJand.r, &r.d ~11ta.e4 
hla J>O"hlon u rbalrman or tb• afor.uld rommtU••. l'pon the unanl· 
mout rt''JUttt of lbe Olbtr •ttUt11, tbo rhalnnao nt the lo•a Rsllroad Ct'tn· 
ml!'.aton 9;1.5 then th~n rhalrm:a.n or thf! utd comtu\uet. to ha\'('1 i.'IJ&tlh• 
or tbe pr.,.~ntatlon Of the o•t•h•nc" nn tb• lr b<hal! In th• Ad<OO<ed Rat~ 
Cu.-, before the Interstate- Cmnmtrt t.~ C'tmlmlu.Jun 
Tbla romn1lttoe <ClO(lf'rnted In tbl• work wtth thr tton. Louis n. 
Brnndrls. flpeelal rounsel fur th(' lntrrwtotc Comm~tce C'orumlft.!llnn, alwo 
with the representatives of vorloua ahll•ll<'ro' or~anlzatlons. Hon. 1, 11. 
lloodcraon, Couunon:e Couna~l or lown, ~Wtlatl'<l throughout tbo cnllru 
ta•e. 
Tbo C'omml!'l!lon grnnlNl odv<Uirt'> In C. I" ~ trrrltory and Mnlf'd lhe 
dvnn«>o In the balnnee of tho territory ln.oh·f'd Th• ad,·anreio ,.,.antNI 
con•Lilutr~ but a Bmall portion or tho«& 1•rayrd !M hr tbe carrion. 
On Septem~r 15. l9H, a j><tlllon rc.r r""(lf'DlDJt lbll ra•e ••s ntrd with 
tbe tnt•n;talo Commer~ Conlml .. ton Thll wu aupPQrtl'd In a r<~bllc 
mann•r b,. tb~ Prc•ldrnt or the t:nlttd Statt11. Tbe pttltlon ,..., «rsnt••l, 
&nt1 the cue wa.s reope-nf'\1 
On ~cem~r 16, l9U, th~ Jntrntat• C.>mm•,.., Commb•lon 1'\'ndrr<d 
Ita df'fl.-ton. reversln~ Its formtr ot,loton and •ra.Dlln( a_o. a_dva.nte no ap. 
pr<>xlmattlr SO per eent ot th• trarrtc ln<otvf'd In tbe pr<X'e<dlolt' 
The C'ommlsslon Juatlftrd Ita artlnn mainly on t'I\'O •rounds: F'lnt. tb~ 
,....ulla oC lbc war, and ••rand, tb• an~all nrl roturn the rarrlen "tre 
earning on their property ln\t·•lmont. 
A.• to thl' w~r. lh,. CnmmiCJtlnn tll•1 tnr thfl' rat ii"'a&Ja prN!IR~Iy what 
Congress refused to do Cor thr rotton lndultry. They create~ a ravorod 
Industry: they mado a wllr tax Cor the honrnt of nnP lnt~reaL 
The Comml&!'loo loerea•rd tho lax burdrn of •h• rallr03d• 1li'On th• 
Amcrlean publle "·hrn a world rtlalt wa• jW'odlnx, "'blrb ... _. olfttm•·d 
"'onld o.lfeet lbe rallroad.o, but ,.ould Ilk~"'*" llr• rt other llnt11 or In· 
du•try, lUll! oome wN·• alrtndy prMtrat•d. 
Tllo ('ommlalon lnaMIM<I tbla tu burd•n on tbr ba•l• of property In· 
Tt:>tment. 1<blrb Is notblnl: lo<ll book nloo. and M "blrb tit• C'ommlaolon 
lt.otll lo UDS. In Ita ILDDIIal report, at 1\&C" s:;, d•llb<orautr oatd: 
'':\o con.rt or commtulon or ai"C''untant. nor ftnaodal wrltt!-r, wooJd fc>r 
a momrnt eouldn that the l>rt .. nt balaurr obt<'l lllatemenl purPQrlln• 
to 1tl<o the coot of property II'OK••.l1a tvrn In a rtmat• dtg...,.. a r•llabl• 
m.._.ur~ either of money lnn·ttl"d or of nrcscnl Yalu,." 
The eommtulon Inc~ thlo tax burd•·o on th• bellla or a comoariO<>n 
wbltb no reeognltod ae«>untanl In th& l'nltl<l States woulfl dalm ao 
aound, beQlW!e lbo • bier wllnetO• ror tb~ larllb>t rallrorul In th• whOir 
ttrrltory conceded thol thr tnt•thnd nt •nmt•lllult tho property lnvestn•~nt 
ebnn~l'd during the yur" thnt wrro oompnrcd. Thl• wM Mr. Buntlnr. 
romptroller of tho Pen,.>lvanla. nl 1•ngo l,lGO of thr tranetrh>t In tho 
cue. 
Tbo CommiiUOJOn tncreurd thlt t.a~ burden QO tb• ba~la or a prop<·rl1 
10\·Ntmrnt wblch tnrlud•.- all tho wot•r or that n'll.orloua exatnple ot 
ht,ch nnanr"'• lh,, P.rl•. wllh Ill unu,·nr)· l•rlntlnt-t f'r·~• llt'lln,la1 nf GnJtd 
and Fbkfl faril"" ; un ~~ I• It ot a l'rop&:rtyln,·ntrnt-nt whfd1 4'l.~ tlle 
rapltalluttoa lot oaeb ooe ol ltrtDIJ otll<r '""'' raUroad• Ia tblo ttrrl· 
tory. 
Tbtt rommlulnn Snura'll·d this IA1 bur•tt·O at 1he f:'D4 of • r}«"ado! ot 
Uterallrl<d proa;><r!IJ, Jutt p....-..IIU llH! dr;>renJOD, at a time wbo>o 
andtr ordtrtarr rircumatann• tb,. railroad• art11aUy Fat"flrfl a r ... tun. Mar· 
ftdf'nt tn I<A) aU otH rat ln.:: f'ltJf'IIH"t, all ti'C:~. knd lnlt:rftt oo •II bouds 
and d•t.u. u4 ~ ... ., ~D<>Itllb 1~11 o~or tn tqoal, lA rouod oub:brtl, frwm 
: p<r tezt to f por ft'tll oa tb~ tspltal 1toet, wator aad all, of all U.., 
•tn·•~ and tb• ,. .. ~ P"'IIOrtl.,., lndudlna tbe l:tl••, \l'ahculb, (', II l 0., 
tbe .:\f"w ll.ura. and all ••• rdl put tocrtber. ID ODP hnnp MUD.. 
Tblo d~lslca .,..rh aa • ...,.,., of 0! up. D40110 l::lportuce. t'rom t>~ 
ln·nntliQia ot the t.tearn rnl'lnf' .to .. n lO U91 tht·rf'l waw a 11trndy d4'<"1lne In 
the a•tna• lnl1b1 rlaar!(n In tb~ t'nllo.J !"IAI•o lor nrh loa llablod a 
mile Tb~ rallroa.., had alland with tbe publk t " ~Dtl:ta arlolnr: !rc. 
la>l·r•n•l m•lltodl and ln••nllon•. Th1'1 tll.l not de> It trotn phlloothrople 
m(ltlv,-,. but Mt·ausc f'Onlptoth!on fort•f•d th,.m ''"' d~ 81'\ 
Tbt! ral:roa It !(Ot lor:•tbu aiJout lb:lt time. MllllPtlllfOII ••• tt.r<>ltlrd, 
a.ad thty forrrd a ITIIt.ltn uop tu tl'"' d«Jfn~ In trt•IJht ··hnra:Mt. ~lL 
ront,..nl with J•r••J11·rvlnK lbft t:,l~ttln.;- lf"\"tl, tbt•)' tlu:n r(!m''lntd tn tort" 
rat.,. up 
Th!.J faOVC"nlrnt nn.HY tulmlnaiM lo • rornblnatlon In UJn or f'R,... 
tlrally all lh• r•llro.,fo In Amr·rlro, In l•lnln. dlr~n \'lnlatfon nt tt• 
Rht·rm"n Anti Trutt IM\'• A lUll was ln"tllutrd. ,,,Jt a rf)mpmmt,.,.. wu 
afl'fftr1f . .. \ hl'l\rln« ••• hJfl tk•for«! tbo r~mrnlt•lnn . Tb" raO""'da -..·ere 
dmlc-f! th•, 1\dnnN\ AfH•r n ftmr )'~Ara' llrUitlllf"", h,wt·\'t'r. thny P.Ut"'!• 
ri'Mirtl, TIY thn tl•loy •• oovrrl tho ""untry ns n wbnlo f;!M.IWlii,MG, It 
fa not !not thlt aduar• nlnn• thai fa at llak•. Tho rlf..:t will D"<'f·~•rlly 
~ r.-tt tn e"H) flATI ;.t •'•" f't'rlttttl')·. 
It thl• r~~ I• flidOJIIC'd a• n J11'f'C't'f1,.nt rnr thf'l tutttr~. tuJhllr r,.g,aJ..a.Uo'l 
hal lr('('lm~ larrdy a f1Uur~. ,,. rar a1 thr Mo.•urnfr I• tonnr,nl'd Sl 
lour u I'CHDJI"lfllon IAtttd, ntM clerllnod Wb•'ft C'<>m(>f'tlllon , .. ,..,,thAI 
drdlnr •tops~l And nr""· •hrn ... ,, hAVP ftnNII1 ''""'" l1ntttfr..-,Jly CuD 
J'ft'ttt«·r to tbft IDttntal,. t•omme:rre Cornmr....,lon. rat~ ttart UJ)"Aard 
Tb~ YUI ftlaaoll4atl""" •·lf,.dod fa tbt' railroad ln<!uotrt darlnJt tb• 
:p&.."t ftfl.f't"D )"rars ha\·· bH.Q tbfo IUbj~ t Of frroqurnl ~omr11rnt in the an-
DUAl rep<>rto of th~ C:ommlulon, Tbe nllrood• baT~ ~mblof'd lor tbt 
I'Ur- or tllmlaatla& tomi"'IUIDD aad drl'<tlnlt ....,om!H. In •h&: 
.,., ba• tbo nblle rrolll.o! bJ pc nnltllu t~.., .. fobtiOD5 ol oar AJIII 
Truot '"''I! Th~ a .. ru• lnllbt tllar1• Nr 1011 mil~ today Ia tb• 
l'altf'd 8Ut6 b almMI 14~lltally what II 'lrat altt""ll , ..... a.r:<> 
Dertnc thlt !Wile l!Uiocl th• "" ·•~colin Of AmPri<all rau ........ &bon 
all upo,_, bY• lntrcaKd mor" lban I 100,000,000, Tho • .,...,..,. diTI· 
~tnd• on on outJtaodtn~: otock at lb..., rallroa.., lhat bn• ~ trnotod 
tile lcrr~ b almoot doable what II ,. .. ruuom TUn llPL Tluo n.ll-
roadl bu~ abao<bod Pfll<tlt'llllJ all tb• btnoftto ll't'<>WIU out or tbo 
D1Anflt'UI lnu-ntlona Abd lmpronoment• that bavo eomple-t~ly n-T01U· 
llnal>od tbe rail"*' ID4Rll17 d~:tiD& tb" put lft.m r•n. 
IIOAitl> ot' R U I,Jal.-\U \0'1\IIS~I0!'£118 
ln lltlO thi• aant" t:CJUuul.ulun .beJd tba' \m•·ritiD ralfroad.a tbat YMt 
•tn'l the moat PJ'QI~rcut or aor ynr to th~tr nttrf! blltorT. Tbtr~ 
-.u oo ltUttal rodurtlon !n r&h'S, .At thh tln1f', bft<'aute ot a drprt.C$lnn 
admlttoctly not llu•• tn fr•·lght ratr.a.. but due to a ~ar oo tbe otbt-r aldo 
of lb~ 11lobe, the nllr011dl -""""' u adna~. 
11 tb~ rat.,. ar~ ktpt on a lnrl dor.11g periO.S. ~r rraoperit)' aad ad· 
'·anred dllrln.g J.lftlcwb of dtllr ... tnn. \\tt •Ill ra~ a eon•tanUJ a.•rcndln& 
IKJI!e cof lniJ:bt rain A!l~r tbo rr.,..at def,rf!SIIoo baa ra-4. If tbo 
Co::o,.luloa drdta.. to mah a ~Pnl re.illt\1... It •oold pay tile 
<onsumln' and produtlntt publle '" ab&hdoo rt>aulatloo anti to r~rre our 
rallroa4s to co batk nulo tbf" romptotllhft betl•. or tiM ror t..bo 10f'f1'11· 
IIKI>l to nr<U.. them. So ru, oaly tbo lblppen lla~• - ad-tel7 
oraaalred 
ll 1na1 ~><! doubtlul •htlhrr II lo .-1 .. lor 111 to Nrmlt Curtb•r ~n· 
soiiiSatlons, nstloaallD alu. )lsaJ bad n>r::e to bel~..-. tbla ,..... a utunl 
erolutloD or r<>llllllN<bl dt\O!Iol'tD<Dl tbat WCMIId rt'lllll In kODOml ... f~r 
rhe fiU'JtiC au t~r~t-... ll Mt-n11 that tbHt rornbhaatloo• ba,·e: ttu~t po..-,,, 
to abaolateiJ ''""''"' lh~ "rr ..... uu wblch <Onllltulf'<l t~ ..... •xcu .. 
lor l'<'nDIIIID' aucb e<>DJOilc!&tlona to u Ill. 
Thl'l rouo .. tniC tahtu tallow tbu cro"tb In both arl)M and nt•t C!'arn1og~~:, lu 
toW, '"tt mn,--. of llne. aa<J p<ar train mU". alto the tnct~ In llo•l• 
tnciL mlleu .. comroartd to tb~ lnrrn~e In ...arltallz.stloo, dl•l•l o~o. u 
"dl •• thft lr1· rnaao 111 ahe: rncu of dh·id4•nds, on Amttl~.ln rall~ayl u" 
•hnlf", durlut: thfl plat twt•nty ,-,·•r• ur r'"•ttulathnL 
t,Lil,TU,Do 111:--
I • ., .... I.•:U J .t$1.~ 
I 1M O'J)"r. J ..111.11! 
1.~.w J.no.na,tN 
~=====t-J'~-$~·~~ .... ~·"~"~~~.ru.-.C!l ~~ I~I':I.(!Ut J,m.-.r. 




I:& ... J .... ...... , ... 
'·" 
:so Til lilT\' St:n:~lll A~~~· \1. Rt:l'OllT Ot' OlE 
Cl.otc,.:• 
TU,lle. ~t 




""- .ue "'·""'.,.. F.I,UI.-e 
/ 
. .,.,.. .. 
O'l"l"f' Jf'at .... 
Jta•kl tbtur .. from tk'n tn Ull ftonttl lr'U lu•1Ml t~lc~>n from atatl.-tJc:.t ,.. 
f"'•rt• ot the h1trr•t"l• ~·umu•rcf' ••ommlPion Ttlr-.. f·•t ,.,.A,.. Ut! a.W 
••u •••'"" ti'\'W'd ll•tl1f1.ln ot lh•nnUI• anrl l:'Ct'fll.ll" at atnm roacJ. ln th@ 
t'nll""1 lttat~ f<1r tttOnth of Ju Utl..-.urnrn.ry f, r t"nUt"d t:tatrot or 
14ra• 1'6A.ol• (hAY U mln OPfr"AI~d In UU nf Ut.CU U, anoS 111 1113 of 
l21.1U" ..U8J Mrlnlt rnur. thAn 11 OOO.too op.pnttJq r YrftU.. 
•u,. .. mH'I!t and f'JJ•UH ltw ,,.an ec~t:)f'Cl to UOt ar• JtOt entiteJJ' 
Mm,.r•W. t~ JlH" IOU9 )'....,. ~ u.-11' r>t rUna• In dautftca Uon of a'='C'OCDL&. 
~ ftJ.r Utt·l,et. art '"" n from the ,.\nnual 1\!Jit tlt"al Rt!'POrt c-t the 
lntl'Ntatlll> Co~ •-omml.-ton., t'omf1WII,d.n• In JttJ thn OOmmlalc,a om.lttN.. 
I" bioi r~r.mu•l ,.._,.,,n., I~ f1JnH•r• f t -whc·htn• ar ot t~"rfnlna1 f'C•M()Ilftlf"'L 
A Wltrll"'~~~ ''Oml)ftt!'ldt ~~~· WCllilol thriTforfl t .. tol••~tln,.,1 by UJlln« the 
CClmmh•lllf'n"a llulltt·n •·t HtHfut•• ttr••l 1:\f'(""''•, "hit h <c'"tlnu.-t1 to Include 
-ttlol awtu·hllilt and i•·rmtuul ~'fiii!Jit,nlt·,. 'Vfl hn'·~ dtmfl thll tn tho to.b1e given 
hl'lbW. 
Jo"ln•l ftlfUtH (rtl" lOll ftlltl tffl2. hh\\rn•r. wUI l•l'ftl.•thly lw- IAI"'Jf'r than 
Khf'n In thl• table:, l••nu~ofll t••r Clu•u• 1'f>HI thfl UuiiHIM nf\IY «lve the sta.· 
llltl,.. f•)r C'WrlJ.oaAkw bot .. ,, • ., IIJfloM 1tu.n u.uo Ho. o1•r•Hnc nvt>nu~. wb-U• 
r .. r l'ff"'tou- ,,....,.. lbe7 • .u lfJ"" the ft&\lru fur •m.lttr r•~t.. 
TM u.. of t~ .. final AKUrf't .-1nn In th,. C.ommtaScm"• .Annual RJrporu o1 
Btatktn ot rtalh•a)• 1 r 1tw ~ptu4 f'la~., (lf' ltOM .ct"" Ia 1~ BnUEttn.. 
40111 111M matert&ll)" eha.n~ the CTnJTaS trt"n..l: t h&lttallq ~ w• br,.. lD• 
_.rt ~,..,. ff'Qfti IJOt '"IM lb• Mil DuU,.•tna.. 
,..., ,, ........ _ 
'n>tal "'-1 j(ltoi:IUOilltiU'O) ~c. t\'\'au ... I ~-Ot'rt .,.r 1!110 
.. ,.,.. ... .., ........ 
l,:IIOIJI ... ,..,.,,., 
t I.C'&,,~:'f,t4 ...... 1JL5l'IO 
l#:l.JIJ,UI IS,.., uor:-. 
t,ou.-.l'n r.•.Jtl)..e ...... ,..,..,....,.. 
:27 ..... .:. lt4.e. ........ , .. lll,ltl,MI u:.JCIII;il: 
•n. &bfte .,...,.,, b C011q11U'f•d ror tM lh• 7f'Sf' ~ JtiS.Ut,. b,. Qltn& 
lb• ftn,... f••r tt-..un. •• •'""' va ~n!loP41~ paa-H., •1tb tbne rn-15fd 
lorvrH tor Uti·Utf. 
JIOAIIIl at• R.\ILR0.\0 C0\1\IIS~IO~•:ns 
TE~Ot:~C\' Of' E\11~1:\0S A~ll EXI'FS~f:R A!tlf:RIC\X IUILWA\'S 
I'F.II TRAI~ \JII.E. 
....... -l .. _
·"''* ··-.u.~ •• :)loll ........ 
•""""'•") 
·~ .• nrr. 
tl:)flrrrttH) .. ,.,. 
.?-Ia 
.II)': .. ·-... 'r.f' ,.,., 
u-) O~W-,.....t 
Ann .. --
,,._ tl "• ."'3~ .... ~ 
1!1'11 ----- • 1 r." il ft ..,.., ti'(Jft.._ •• ___ • ff~f .':Nr.' 
\(Y17.--·--· •.. ,~. .71'i7~~ 
t!Yl!t ••• --·-·-··· t.11!m ·-lalO -···~·-···- I, limO) ·"''~ 
AY,..If'--·-· Hire:<~ nrn,., '1.1\!JOI IT!-'-' ,f8110 lUI% 
111"------· • '1-Ua .., '"" • 1 t!if!WS "'"' • .n~ v. 11Y" "" ,...,, "~ Ut=o ..... " I ·- ... M')(, 
?\ tflr-tlaJI(" tlprn t.all:•n frGm lt&UtUatJ "'f1Qrt of the ht•ntate Comf'etrte ('-
~0 ftcvrn ar. I ta1Qabko f.w ,.,.r ~~rat td U11 
:..0 
Ot' t " \11!1;1'1•1! A'\1> t:'\l't''\S£..:: AYEIIICAX lt.\IL\1'.\Yll 
l'f.IC \lll .t. ot· 1.1:-1: 
u~ 
; ·-"£ l' ~~ 
T""' JH •£ ~ :~ !: H 
" !"'"-
'·"" ·= ... ....... ,. t.IU ..... l- .._,.  ..,} 
I.IQ :U-' ...... 
· ··~ ·--..... """' .... ., t . • ...... 11::1 ·= tm (1\fr.'fotW) ,,. I , ... .... 
uus t.m 
.. . j t.e: .. 
•.m ..... .. ,., I,IJ3 
l,s8 ~ 
flfX'JlllaM) 
I,.Co4 ..... ~ t§,Sf~ 
ft . ..,..l 3.1. 
I,' It a,r..1of 
~.M l,ft' f 
, ,DJ 1.111 
I,MI ··=-·· 
~.~1 ..... u.:l"':. 
t .O I""' eorJ: 7...,., ....... ...,.. 
B.~ .... t~ '·"" 1,!11 
J1n,... f r IU ... II4it1. •~ t.Ak n from t .Ana.u:.l t:utetlleal ftttlort ot the 
lntrrst.at. t"ummtn'e ~l(m ~c: c Ita lttt. tbP Com=!nkm omiJ.Pd,. 
ln AU ""nva rrt 1'1• ,.,.., n.ur ... f r !1Y4U t hut a I t..-rmlMI C'OmJ'"nlM. a 
• r1H"'AhAI ..-rvnp-.r;tf,4.- thrur• • ul t 1 ..rtt .. r• ,,.., oltlllfltot hy w• tall' tt,fl (".on 
1Htuton'• lf1.1ll llh Cllf lt \-.t\Ut-8 •'-' J .. :.pl"flt,... ""blth ('f)fltlnu4d to I I 1.-. alrl 
r•1h-t.lae Nad ttmd a::pa \l• Nu 6m. th~ In tblt table tollor c 
Y\mJ r tot Ul2 •n4 lt1S hown.., owl I prob& y btl ta.rcH l~ ~ Yt!'ft 
Ia IW. t•Wf t'4"('a N t~ ttaa.. YNU tbP I u I.C.I • oa'lly lfdn thfo -t:atbtles tor 
cOIIII'tlnlft M'a.nc mar- than •1 toO toe Dpet ttnc ""'n '"~ wbll tor ~~ 
'"'" tlwf •litO pr• Uw flcutt• r r •n.U r rMd-. 
'I"M ... "' tt.ro. Clftal ~t"111 dftn In Ow ·~• A al fttopo:rU cf 
•uu.tw M llalhr•11P r r ,._ t wlt.f.il lfli lN. • tboN I1Tm ha tbe llul;t-. 
6on ao& ~tatuDI J ..._liD'< U• ITfWT&I tl"i'ftd mu.tratlnl' tbU. •• tw.re to• 
• rt tnrn tram Uti~ \l.St11 t • -. I Uult.thu 
llOAHO o~· R.\11.110\11 1'0\t\llll!liO~ER!\ 
Ttat 
~5 et ~ !" --- ------• IO,IIU • : .... I· J.ttt ....... ... ··-
,.,... ______ _ 
r~• - ------
• ;-- • '·-.: • S.Ul ·---- • , .... • 1111 • ··- ,...,..,. I , .... . "'" .... .. ..... n .. w ... .... . ... -~ ..... . ... ··- .. ......
•nw abttr• ~~Waft b *'' .. by vdn.c 0... fc.rt«otnc lift'" for t!wl rcan 
JJAI·t •lUI t~ ror t M )NN ate# t IU ~n In t~ ~t..no.)mc tab't" 
At.UI.oJitT"' .Annu•l l'tartatk-4'1 £tla.-nrt• of 1M JntuMAt• l~mtrt'oe OWn• 
m.t.lon fOf' ,. . ,. lltf...ltJI f« UM Jf'On!l 1t1: •M JUS. fllnuw: Wt"' Ult.n. 
trom Uv1S.U. of ltncta-. •nd I!Ipm_..,. e f .tft.m roab fur thfot JDOCth of 
J""" uu .





• .-.•. n.a •. -...m.• 
'·'"" .... ., ..... "' '·"" 
ti1>11.~.Q 
i,DI.er.• .....,.,...,,t:ll ........... 
I,W,OII,111 
• t..NIPI'--





•• It, •.• 
•.t,.,nT,Gl ..... -
:..0 





















Thfo Ml•ll~tl tl•'l('k lt1• IU11r• th• ltl•~otk l rl.l l•r louth Mll•ny ('W)mpanlt>S and th~ 
PINK' "M1 .. t•ttM• r. r t•ot •n t 1111\lhl~l'l"tll )rat• In n.nt tnUrel7 onmpar.\bt.,. 
•:t l I n,fou• )NUt IIN'at.lN dUI'rt'f1'1 M1l1• nf d .. :llt'!~IJt'ln .,.. f('I)JO._-f'ot ani) 
~u• ••It hltoa ar;d tt-rn•IH.al Nuror t1 • .,. Al"ff "hi <'l'l\l!'rfo<J by U:e O.Vf'tlt aiJK'e 
1 ,., •• hut f()J' tM 1 uprlllt' or th .. f"'''lnrtlrltton. t r 1 •~ t:.a''* zrad• ot aueh 
ft&'1U'ft I• f'nthfl7 t.Alr .o t•r a• 1M reiiWA1 C!Otnf'e,ltl8 &I? ('(l::l~ed. 
(a) f'11'Ure. fOf ••••·UJ •~ ut1udo "'ui'M ror .,.. ltbhlc ancl t"r'mlna.J ClOJB.-
ponJ .. 
Autbortf7 • JrlRrH ahrtr. •troT• t01r ntt·Un .,.,.. t.akta. trom tM A.rurvaJ 
:I!IUbt~ fCfi'CII'U et l!'le tntn.tat- ("~ Comm1nioa.. )1,co,.... tor IIJ~ 
....,... tat• rnn • rrrlbnttiaJJ aut~t :t~ br t~ tot,.,...te ~
~ ti'H t.bft ,,..... Uadtr d.at«" of ,J r &, JtU. tM Gcvrn .a11f'lt COftT 
<Mt.r thoM Nail8 f"i''IIrt c t.e t ~ CWnrrlnt'!IID. ·~ cron optT&.t .. llf l"f'TftnnM 
n~ UN.. ... lor tM ,.,., a&d ndltlu l'rtvm• t r nrttddac a:Dd tfrC"'IItJJIaJ 
_....._ ,.,,.. ,.., "'0 '"' tut..., ... -t<d a..- t<>r c.._.. 
I,: ..... I 1- Cor lUI oiOd UU, ..,_ the l')ut..., f>btrkt, 
~,.. Tbo ....,_ Ia 4 ~ rr..m It II •• atn r r Ute tJ'IIItOd S<&:• 
w-u - - to ...,. IM1 ....,._ Ia tlw I::.U.... r>mrtet. Tb eomp0o4 -
t.:.r I l:urlft'll 'nbtrkt bue ftl)f '""' U r•t pg~ b)' lbt l~~Une&.Le Qoe-
_... ~ O .. h t UIU ht llw nhlhl!.o lntnld- liT 1M .......... 
tn tbb ,.._ ..,...,ltv tt.. U •Jfl.PIII ftcvrH aM pqrpgrt~ to ~elu44 4:pboi· 
Uoru .. no. • "" tocf'QM ht dh't41tn4. .-$11 trw tM c.raJ ,_,. uu. CW'ft' uu. 
~~~"~ CO on>rO>Imatoly llf,ttO OM. Tbfto b tboYa o -- ttl UIS 
ROAJtO o~· lt,\11,110 \0 romlJS~IOXERS 
ot tu.oo•.to•. ('i)mpan4 tn UIL b-.t at1 lftC'h'A.N! (lr t:.o'.) oo> C'CrDPIU"f'd to 
uu n_. 4iri4rnda or uu ln ltlfll Cut "' 1~. &«oon!.t.nc t4 t.hNe u· 
Ubtl.a, ..-~u ~t"'U r tb.A.a t a11r ,..,.,-iq ... rnr. n~ tl:l• rormtr bid~ 
ttald' martl. It I•. b)' mor• U..n U I 000 00 .. 
AYOl'ST A:>ill 1'1 II C'I'~'T Ot' ('\PITA!. t>TO<'K {I'OX WHJC'.H DIYI-
DI::SIIS \\t:ln: llE("I~\RI:ll, ASil UIOD~'T \SO JUTE PER CE..''T 
OP 111\'JU.!SDS l>I::CI.AHI!It, .. Oit Tilt: \'E.\11;; £.'1;0JXG JCSE Jtth, 











4 Pt.•"'III$.7U ......... ,. 
.e.N:-Jt.n 
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8 • ..,. 
••-1!1'10 
li'!P,$ ---nw • .:... , 
TIIIIIT\'.S~!V~!:\Til A~SI ',\1, IIEI'ORT OF THE 
tAG ..... , 
l.:'S 
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4.t'S UO .. JA 
IIOAitll OP 11 \ll,ltO \ll 1:0\1\IISSIO:\ERS 
Wi!I!TF,IIS All\" \:\O:ll II An: ( AsE 
J n lla). J •14. a l'Oid• ~n('tl '"'t "'f"'t rn rat roatlt • u btold In a.a o4'1~ 
In l'blt1l£O. Tbe min at .. • t 111 PII m«'tta, ,.. "'aa toUo.-a: 
Pron-t'dlnp C>f )I In~ of ('Ill t Tralrlo <Nil ~,. of l.ta .. F.mbracH ID 
\\ tslerD TraDt l.lnP C Ill< , Tra llluouri t'rel~bl D rua ud 
"->uth.-tst n1 Tu II Co mill , II 14 ID Cbi('&Co. )lay IIlla, l:lll aa4 
Ulb, ltll 
Tile llnra 10 ,.. m 111~ call ,,... lbb mwllq ,..,, .. al &D4 tbe ·~,.. 
O<ntall a at tbe t q •u •• follo•u: 
'· T <1: S F llr • II. lloqbtoo, J , 8 ll&11.ie>. 
C. i A IItl-e. \\ , Galllpn 
C It :\ \\' Jill. II II ll <'u!loqb 
c. R A Q ntt-c t. llun~llam 
c. o. w rm Joe w. lll:obo,.. 
C, )1. A :-t P . lty. E 8. Keol 'I· 
C'_ II I A I' lt'f -J E. l:ori!WI. 
Col•> )llol Rlt "' 1 r•·t•ITII n1 I 
D. A It H rty. J \I lubn•on 
t:. P, .t ll \1 . llr ""' r '"""""'"'' 
Fl. ~ I& \\". lllt ~nt r•J,r•'IMnt"tl 
C C. A ~. t•, llr P. II lluuchtnn 
111. cent Hit 1'. 11. ''""'" 
I. 0. :S l!y S, .\1 I • •• h. 
Kana. C'lty Rau It) , ,I J.', llnl•h n, ll, ll. ~lltohl'll, 
L. l A H)·. Not n;Jif4'~rn1••f1 
.M tllttry S. R C'c• Not r~·Jlfo cot1tt•d 
~lldlond Vall y 1111 Not r•t•r• ·ntt d. 
M. II HI, I, llll-11. II l.utt 
\1 , 1'1 1'. It R R ~~ lly W, I, \lartln. 
\lo. l'ae, H) -J, M Jnhnoon, II \1 .\d•mo. \\', A llambaoh, C. &. 
Prrklno 
~1. K. " T. 11).-1' 11•11•, J ·~ \\' I 
ll .• o. A o u, n f: r .. r~Jtr. 
M A S .A ~~~~ ropr Dtt'd 
S 0 1 . lllC ltll.-8 8 ltntl r. 
S. A A .A. 1'. 117 Sot NJ'U>ICUIC'd 
~~ J II G I 111 S E. Stohr 
St I. <1: 8. P llR \\ II R~ldl~. Y l' Rtlllr. 
:>t. L.. s v . .t T nn w. t' Presto~~ 
St L. 8. \\' n,. II & FarrelL 
SOli Pac Uata 1. J 8 -. 
Tu. C<nt nr sot ror~ct.-.1 
Tn. Cltr 8l! Co :\ol np..-.nted. 
v s .t 1• nr.-:\ot H;r omt~ 
t:nloa l'at Rll.-S 1 r ~· I 
'1\'oattrn Trua.k Uc-F. G ltanl•lrr. 
ll 
Till liT\ s• nt,"TII ASSt!\1. Rl:l'lliiT (If' TilE 
Tra~U-\Io Frt llur""u \\ A l'cot .. t 
l;outbust<ra hrUI' ('o. I', A J ... laod 
\1 aba>b Tilt -w. c )I •••'I 
A !I r Hr) ••r lui • on ld ration ol th~ !lub) rt llllbmhttd to tbe Cbl<l 
Traft'lf' Utrlc( n t.) lh l'n•ldtoll ton lnlons ll.r.re rra br-d u set forth 
In tho foll<>~ln& "'I<Ott• 
Tht~ traUie 1 rrltorl In• hNI are tbos• of tbr w. •rro Truak Uae 
Commlll .. , tb~ Tran•ll notal II ruu and tho Southntkl'!l TartJr 
Committee .. 
I II It l>follnrd to be ra lnaba to li«"Drt ou t&utul advaut<a 1u tbe 
clau r•ln ta \\nl na Tnnk LIDO lfrrlt01'7 b)' a ..,...d]utm at o! U.e 
r latlowlp u b<-t•HD 1 ctau .. to more ararlr t<>h!orm to tbe group. 
Ia~ ol artkleo Ia tiH! w .. t cru Clu>llltatloo 
~ That ad wan t>J aboahJ bo a~d ta tb~ ae-DN'III ll1t nf commodity rata 
Ira lb.e tbrtf! t .. rrhor ~~ •t tro the s•natnt ratet tiO not bar a proper ,.. 
la.tlon.aMp to lhf'l don rat• 1 whit !a "'oJ1d JOYtrn Ia the nb&t-nce of com· 
mudlt) ratee. 
3 That on all othtr I all totat• troll!lt a horizontal a<! van«! or len (101 
1~ r t'l' nt br. mad('! 111 t,.t.. 1n aos,llr11 &A to not dl11turb Hl&t•Ht.ht."d dUl'erenUal 
rrlaUoasbtpa. 6uC'b advanr.-. on lr.Ctrtt&tt! tratfl to bo made without 
rcpnl to lotr·a.•IU< '"'" •bleb It tua) be lw~JCQib1~ to cbao~te. 
I Tbu oa tht !ollowlq; <Orutnodhla ad•'DnC<!I btl w•~• u •bowa: 
J .. umbrr •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • % rcu..., pt't 100 lba.. 
Grain aorS cnln pro.hact•. ••• •. . . . J C'r nl s•tr 100 lt.. 
Coal and nko .. .. 111 rtai.O I'Ot IIJO lba. 
G. That r'--a~~Ktnabl· t'larKt·l h·· rnadfll tor all ll~oCcl:tl 11·rvtr01i rendtred. 
The folio" InK '"'' 11utun t.t thfll Jl)t•dal sen lrca whtcb rnar provc-r ly be 
t·nutJwrau•d un1h·r thla rf t·umuwnflatlon: 
A 1\ char&• for 1ullllo1M And moltln~ of ~rain In trantiL 
H-1\ eharl(t Cur trnnlflt 1•rhlh Kt 1 on JT&Iu. 
C A eharce ror atot•t,luc tl&r'11 tu tnnatt to nohlb lo•dtnc or to p.artlaUy 
uoload. 
1>- \ cblll:O f(lr ff<OJaJsnlnc r.uload lblpm fill or fr<llbL 
1;-A char,~ for budllnc lrap rlll'l. 
•·-.\ <ba<Je lor OI>OIIInc r&NI 
0-.\ cham for otora&o t>C all rl- of ltclcht wbetbtr ltored Ia 
tranalt (lt al dratlnatlun. 
11-llJJCCthllnu., tht ltil)fQOLI1 nt t•lt•\&Uou rharaea on •ra1n. 
I lll><ontlouo allow•n<'el for loadln~ and unluadlnll oC lhe otoelr. 
J -ll!O<"Ontlnuf th <<>ounlratlon ot dairy produ<tl. 
K-fUecotoUnue the auu.-abe'ft. at~UDl of dllftll&Cf! 
l....Conoldtralloo to 1>11 elY<& to tbe QU.Uiou o( ~r dltm nnu mJJeace 
oe pr1nto can 
:M-D a«allsu.e u.~ p:atllt~ ot aUo•loc frM time at porta 011 qport 
tral!k. .\ r<OUO..ut. char'~ to be mall• tbcnf r 
X -l.>ho<oathu•• tbe ~~armeut ot baadllDI tbarzes at p<>ru lu ..,.,.,ortfou 
11ltll 1mpor1 aud t\I>QTt tra!lle. 
c>-A <bare• for an out-ot~a• n liDo hlulo. 
P-That IWII<hlnc and oth r aboorptloo• be ""'lrlttNI 1lltbln reuoua. 
ble llmlll. 
t'od r thlo IIN'liOD th< •I•• •a• nrra!NI tbl the a\Jo<>r;>Ucm or 
o•lt<hln~ d•:>n< • ould bo <'OI10Dod otrl<tlr to compcotlll\• tnll'l<. 
Ft ,. rat of tb aul•J ~~ und.,-r :-;.~ tlon 6 'W'ft'fl t:\tctn up for di:IK"w;. .. !oo, 
t ut owl nil to l H' fa t tl•:U the rtttfH(!II\atlon on tbe ftr11t da)· of thr 
IQt't'tln~ \\at t.ot. ro 1 11ltlt •nd thP further fiH't tbal A•Hrol ot the r-trr~ 
c..nt.atl\"i'S pr~nc at th ftr t da} ., S("Uiou ""ert~ un•bl~ to l"tmaio fQr 
tbe ...,.oad and third dav'a &HAlon, It 'A'U uot poulblo to d Onlt•lr dl .. 
pose o! tbem. In a dillon to tbe !ort~olnc h "'"' r«""Diz..S tbat ..,_ 
commodllleo a ooltl b. r;lt<1l oprtlal ..,...lokratloo, of "bleb Tubal U· 
pluatloa wtll b. mad 
AOJOL'll.'iEO, 
l, )( JOIIS,OX, 
Cbalnma oC tb• mHllar 
(Rate on roal an•l <OIIf ~•ltl~ntl) a tJPOI:HI•blral fm>r Sboold r .. l 
J>ff ton 1 
f:ll'f'<·tlve nectmber ""'· th• rallroadt ,..,mmenN'd nnu tarllh pro 
rc••lnc thl'SCI arnual & 1h-untt!'fl ID \lH-t('rn ratl'!ll Etnu1rthlnC" Ute a 
tbouund tarUit "'"' 1 IPIIm•nu """ lll<l'd a• that tim~ Thlt ..-u fol· 
towed I y many Mhtr tarllh durtuc ou'>teQuent wttkL 
Tbe ~tato ("ommluloJU o• lo..,.a, Oklabonu, ~tb O.kota, Ntbrulla, 
Ar!Joca. CaiJfornla, :" rtb !lakota, lllan-. K•n-. T~UL Artau-. 
Stw ll•xtro~ ~tvada, Montana. and tbrt Traft'le Stnloee Bureau of 
1 ub, orpalz d a tommlttoo 11 \\'uhln~ton, 0 C, durlna • m.,.Ung or tllft 
Nltlon•l Auotl•tlnn <I lloll•ay Comml••lnnr,.. to aathtr Rnd Jlr<to•nl 
(•Yidf"nr('l to thfll Inti rMiate c·ummf'N"O ('nmmlf'.Jlnn. on \Mihllt ot Ute lbltt-
['><'rl And con•umlna 1rubllr In our rrop«!<tiVII •tntr., no contemplated by 
our •t•te ond f~clrr~ l lawa. ·rhn rhalrruan of tltll romrul~tlon wo.s eboaen 
rhalrma11 of lb~ aalol oommlll...,, 
Tho lnttrlltAtf"' (.'o111 m•·rr• C'onlmltt.•l('ln •UHt•rHtl• d thn tarlfla as ~tl­
clone•S tor by thn ul~t et.Ut r~mmlatonL No btlrtnu • tr~ btld tlurln& 
tho c:altndar )<Ar ul ltU 
Till liT\ !H,\'I,:"TII A'>:"l' \I, llf'I'ClllT OF THE 
lnlcrslolc Co~es I fondled bv Commerce Counsel 
fur lhc Ycor Ending. Dec. 7, J9H. 
llurlllu:t o lbL• I Co., D rllqt , lo. ~ Wtwt ra Trunk u.~ Car· 
rltn, I It S Sv. :,~ Adran In rat.,. "" bu~l&. Pt-tltl~n lll<d .nu. 
I t' I !or • lan. "b b ••• UliDitcl CArrl•n apply lblri <laos 
o!Urcrtotbl tf 4 nato O\<f' tlmalu rat•. u1 olattory, 
low-a Ranr<»ll I mmtut.>o • C" R. I 6 I' lty. C'~ 1. C. C. So ;;N. 
Car •~ore.,.. aad d trlbt&llon Complaint Gl<d •••truary 10, 1913. Rear· 
lac •u lud oo JuiJ 1•, Ul3. 
t';anll<ro' llr•lo li lol ""'ntll~ l'nmpany r. I' 1 1\ w. Ry. Co., >nd c. 
(f W. U ft f'u. I (' f ~u G 7':! In r•~ ra.trt~ on Crain Kirkman. Iowa.. 
to ()nuha anti Kiln,.• t•lly C'umr,lalut fth 1l nn .:\'0\(•nlbt·r ~~. 1913. Com· 
pJ.\Inl dlt~ntuul Al l'f•JIII' l ot fOIUillalnant. •• rote wu adju~tl'd &atfr 
!ortorlly. 
'rllnlnn s .... ll••rlnfna ('II»Oto.tny, ('lfntnoo, lo .... el o.f., I & s. No. 232. 
1 Nltlon 111"'1 .. klooK fnr """'"'••Inn nr l8rllr• advlloodnK rntcs on grntn 
nnd IIArt"h NU,.JH'ntiiOU t;rnutC'd 
Tidal• l.umbc r C mpany ' <'. II I It P. 117 Cn. lumber rates 11'0111 
:"'"b '" =taln lo\la obUon&. lntlud•d In 1. 1o :< Xo ~'!. A<>ign..., 
or btorlnc D<ffmbtr 10, ltU 10\l'a '"" 01 eel prcpt r a1Ju•tme~ 
API>I• n~ea. C,.....~ Jalr U. ltiS, by State Ran .. .,. Commlalcu or 
lll._rt, K&Auo lowo aDd " btaab, .,.bll•~ lo c:ariO&d """"' 
Pleo. ll<:arfac ot !It Lovll, lktober !!, ltU en ap. 
<'AIIIpi,oll lkat!Dr; Co, l Xol Iowa,,. The A T AS F R Co. 
' 1 ;1· I C C '>o. ~U. Ia matt rot alllp-nt or Ira~ .~ ftteo>l. r~~: 
•• 1JUU tbu..,r lfnrtac ll<n!ml>u • 1~11. c:ue dlmllaled. bat :::;r o~W.oloe.l In •1•14lq lonare Into parte, lbu ooc:u.rlq a lrufr 
110.\IU> 01-• II \11,110 Ill C'O\I'Itf'~IOXJ-:ns ~GJ 
lfo<ll~ I; ~on1, \!•ilt1ltln•, lou.'· C ~.I 1<1 P. Ry ('o, <tal. I. C. C. 
:o;o. r.~lf:. ll<ftrrlrll! tn "" llchlnc •ad ••~In, r•JL•tatlon. Dbml~>t"d. 
lo..-a I :'oulbtrHt<Tll l!all11ay Compaar ~. C~ B I Q R R. r.n., I. C (' 
:000. 6111, uklnJ; lot tbrou&la r~~~ ... lllld 111ll<biDI lrT1111CtC2<'tlt•. Cl'DI-
pbiDI !!ltd •1111 I C C' I,..... IM'r "· 1~1!. ll<'llrta« at 1""' llo n ... 
llareb Sl, !till. Drl•ll lllftl aad oral uramtot bad; ct.<ldftl bT Commls-
olcm. rf'QU!rlq d~fftldant to r.oaltlola and •P1'11 .......,Dable ntes on 
• 1,.1trblna: can r,....hftl from C'O!IIpiAinaat, ouut4e or ,.,...._ tl .. un..S to 
lntlvllr n lontftl on Uno or dd•nol>.~~t at ClarlDda. 4ld IU>t l)rorlde !cor 
1wll bin& osro from lnda lfiQ ~1«1 on nurllD~ton lnocka to polou 
o•uW" ol lo•a oa II~ ol filmpblaanl 
Iron uol sud, I 6 S '\"o 257 l'rbt 1 anlDSt aDd application tor 
IUI'fll!lon ol o4nn• no Ia rAin on Iron aad •t~l fn>m ('blrago, etc, to 
lo•a roiDU S'llptllalon Eftlii..S. Aohllnfft !oaod to ~ Ju>tlllftl, aad 
adnn..., allo••d 
tn .. a 114nrcl nl llallra••t C'omml••lon•n, •l al. v. Tho A. T. 1: S. F. 
nr. Co., ,.t at. In ,., trarlila•nrtatlnu of llvtt atuck. unreasonab1P. rule&. 
rfKUintlona, t"<lllo, 1>11111 o! ladln,. ltlr. J. <:. <:. No 6766 aod T. li S. 
409. l'tndfn •• 
Lo111lrn Mllrhfn•·ry ('oonsonny, 1-'nlrlleld, lnwa, v. TM \ , 1'. & S. F. Ry. 
('o .. rt al., 1. c. C No. "2~1. Clu•lllrnllnn ol lrrd a.nd llltrr carriers. 
PtndlnK. 
1 A II Nu. 33~. !lain In• rt•u•• loo Otrf~lal f'la .. lft<tUon Territory. In 
t"f•Oneorth•n wBh Uoc:llrt So. c.~w. kl111\\rl Ail ,.~l\'f't Per Ct-nt. It&t(' c.~,.. 
Ht arJnp bta•n tn :\ov• mber. Jtt:l. ~•UJif'Daiun f)n~J&N.JJ bavlng pa.rucu-
Jar tt"t r nN to tb~ ral~ <'n 1tur JIS(', roth~. aunr. coal. aall. f'tc. 
O...ktr 1 SoM. ;)laaon <'fir, to••· T !', \1 I !It I' Ry. Ct>. •t ol. I. 
C C. :OOo C2:t Ra\«3 OD packlq houe prociD<U. .M._ CIIT to Cbl~o. 
Dbm1u<d 1>1 I C. C. 
SIDClalr I CompaDJ, Cedar R~do, lo••· I I !< :o\o. m. Rata 01: 
I'O<klDe booM 1 rocla•t-. f'4'<br Rap!u lmra, ••4 otb<r poiDU to St 
Paal, liiADq and otbrr potato. I c (' IIDtb rnpOnduto l...t.l.k4 nte. 
H Rbynabtorr.,., J'tlla. Iowa, • r. R. I I P l!r. Co.. I C. C. Xo. ~'~ 
Ratto OD !NUn acd qp. 1111d npanlloo tlalmM. Obm.'-<1 br L C. C.; 
ntte~ toWid oot unra-•ble 
HZ TIIIIITI"·SC\"I!STII .\SSI' AI. Rt:PORT C))' ncr. 
Comm•n:• eo ....... ,.., Iowa oblv~rL !biN on baunu AppllcatlOD 
I~ IIUt~DIIOA fUM July!~. I !tit. hUII~biiOD dtblf'ol , 
I. a :6. So 4U COCIJDI'·r.:-e Coaaul Hltttrd l'AMI. rate~ oo tOll. anlhn· 
cit<> llup<'.,.loD &ru!M ~adiAJ. 
f'cnnmt rno (•oua~J tor to-.• 8hl1»ptrt. Advaac., ID tr"'lUportatloo 
rhJ,r1~ flU trn1tlrll truiUI. l'n~t~Jt and &l'I•Jiratlun tor tUIPf'UifOD ftled • 
Octnl•t•r ~lO. •~•It , U•·t"lln~d.. 
• nlealu A «lomiJDDJ' ' · Tb~ A. T. A l! 1'. R7 C'tl, •t al, 1 r , c. U!t. 
\\aaoa brak.,. aDd harJwart. llcuta.c li&J' 21, Jtll. l'eodlac 
C-fr<OI C""nMI f~>r Cllatoo 8uur R•IIDID& C6111)1eD1 aad J. C. Hu-
blll&er llroe <lo. I to ll :..:o £63 Ad,.,.tft Ia rat"' "" alueaM. Prot«< 
&ad appllauloll lor •u•J>C~>lc>O ftlrd . 8uopc:ntlon &rantll<l, d <!C'IaiOD ptad· 
lac. 
C'om..,..rre ~~ for CliAtoe l!upr lt~la1 C',ompenJ, et al.,. L A 8, 
11oH. Pr-1 aad appllcatlG:I f« """~•loa Ill~ Sor-bt-r u, nl4. a-
-loa .craa!M. ~DdlaL Grain b!·ProdiOttL 
<•nrnrnt-rf'O ('oun•rl ft1r OrDtn Prod,u·tra and Ahla'l"'" ot ron. 1. a 
tl. Nn. 6~6 . l'r<•t ... t ond llJIJillroUnn lnr ou•aoenoloa ftl~ . Ptndlng. 
lloo&laa <:'<>mpeay, <'ollllr Rapi.S., lo•a. Y, C.. I. A ll R. K. C<>. ~ 
portlonal rat• 011 11.1nb 1A C F, A. torrltorr. ProtNt aad apPIIeatloa 
~ :IIAJ' 11, Jtll Sup.lll&lon d.aled. Awallllll dodtloo Ia ; per cat 
MftDC'W nit t'U<I. 
r.omm•rto Co ... ool lor llouJlU Compuy lattrmouatala '-· Jl'oortb 
ll«lloa Appllalloao, :05, ~. tC a1. ~nd!AI. 
Com_,.... C'ocaiiMI lor 011baqae 1!111ppon' Ato'L Rat• on pi• ,..._, 
I, !'. C. 4100, lalerYUer Ia m-llbdlfld 0o. tue. 
Commoft'ft CoUD .. l. AJppli(AIIOD BIO<l wltb 1. C. C. April 11, 1914 Ia 
maltfr of lako and nil rat... Buo.,.noloD dealocl. Pltadla1• ' 
BOARD OP R\li.ROAO COlllt.USSJO:-.oetS 
Ratb Park lac Co:npaey, \\"atorloo. lo••· " · IlL Cnt. n . n. Co. 4!1 a'l. 
I. c. .... cc:t. Rat~ on pullhll: bouoe prndc<la. llcarlu )la:r :0, 1tll 
Pc-Ddlna. 
Commt~<e <loiUIMI tor T . )I Btntlalr A Co, tt aL. 1, a S i&!, A•hanr<' 
Ia ratn oa lrnh molL padllnJ boue proci..CU and bldeL Fcdlu. 
)lanllal!ao 011 Comranr. ot at. ,., Tbe A. T . A I! 1'. Rr. Co., t\ al . 
c. (', ~~fl7 Pttroi~UID ,.,,... u ... rlnc at Kanou l'ltr. l!o., Oc-tDll<'r "· 
1!1'11. l'<•ndlnc • 
romm•,... C'ouDRI lor ColltniHtlal Auoclatlon of Oltum.,.a. Wrouaht 
aad ratt '""' pipe. Sus~lllloa d<lllllll. 
Propol'\loaal rateo In C. F. A Ttrrllo.,.. I. A !!, .So. 4tt. lt .. rto.c 
SoY n. uu. Peodllll. 
<lommtrce !',o....-1 tor Iowa 8hlp~n. I A 8. So. Ul. Otmurr.,o 
rbarco oa rolrl1eratar rara. tluo.,.noloa ,,..,,... lled•loa ptndlnc. 
Doord <>I Rattr.d c-ndaola~n or Iowa " Tlw A. T. a s. F. Rr. eo. 
ot ••• I . r~ c. ~; ....... OD ""' .... obiDII .. from lbe Pudtla !lout. 
llearlnc Au•uot a. ltl4. ru<llnJ. 
Commo!To Coalll<'l for 8blppen. 1. a 8. Ut. SuoJI"Doloa of Item• Ia 
w. II . Hoom@r'o We.tna Traa'll Llao Clrnlar I•K. Suopoatled oatil 
llut'Ja 31, ltU .. DecbloD -dla1. 
I, c. c soe. a ts.nu .. r.-aunel"tB !"DUuel utam ap.,..n.nte; GrMm 
0.. )loiDU C".ommlttee Y, )1, 6 St. 1.. R. R. Co~ et al. l'elldlq. 
Comm~rcoe Caa.-1 of Ina roo Bblppera. 1.- Ia L 4 8. No. Ut, 
IWtrktla• abape of -...... ll•riDI No"-* I, ltU.. Peatllq. 
<'omm•n:e CoanMI of Iowa for Iowa Bblp~n. I. C. C. u.... Unit-
bill ol l&dla.. u .. rtn. a t C-:bloqo Jaaaarr I, 1114. CoiDm•OHe CODDMI 
lnl•rnnO<l. Limit rour moatbo u berotoforo; aot ftD&II1 tlcltermlnod 111 
I . C. C. 
(loa- c-aaol fDf ftl-ro. Applleatlea fDf ......,.sr. oC tutlll 
1a c. r. A. tanttorJ. o.w. 
TlllllTl'-6E\"£..'>TII .A:-o:o;t '.,\1, nt:I'OJIT Ot• THE 
C-Dint<' rcul;$d for lloar4 or Rallrau c-ml .. toa•ro aDd Shlpl'frw. 
Slll;l<llliiOD or l&rllla "' o::. F ·' ... rttorr. r~t~~IN. 
)Joe Clcmono, lit . Ayr, • C.. D. a Q n. R Oo. R.at<> oa tuu·- aad 
mliiH Ulomw.-.1 at r<qD<SI or <OlllplalniDI, al be ba4 DO l'urlh<>r IDl<f' 
nlhlc:>M. 
llommH·~ l'oun:<'l f11r Khlr;~Cra Hat.- on rokc. l'rotut a~ At•rtl 
U, 1~11 llurlnc JUIJ :"t, "II J'Udlrlll. 
lolorrt.Johl>54n llro•a )I fa; Co. • · Ill . C<"Dl . 1(, R Co. J. C. C. 531$. 
('orload rat"' GD oxrdllor !rom llubuqut •~ Cblrllj(O, l'~orta &Dd St. Lout&, 
Ala.. Dot uar~-·~• or 4bttlmlutory HatH fr0111 Oubuqa~ to )(JiiiOUrl 
RIYu pol<to bold to be tUifruoot:~bltl &Dd r..-able rota for future pneo 
urlbnl 
l'ommorttt f'<>wlotl for SbiPIJ('n. Protut u to ralos replathu; shlp-
~t~q~t or .,.rbhable fr•tr.bt, n~ J•ao 11, 1&14 l!uleo <omplala<>d of 
wltb41'1''0D, 
C'omrnrtt'f\ ('ounsd tot ,\JIOCIDl~t \{Qnub.· tUtl'rt r.o, 'Waterloo. Jo..-a. 
<~rlnltl •hiJ,nu·nta of «••.ollnf'l tnctn,...&. l'rotnt ·•l•tll~d . 
t•tHullwr·,·n (•uuu .. r•l rnr Mhtt~N·r•. Ad\'RIH'· In rAit!tl nn "raln to Kt\oaas 
l'lt)· 111~ Wkhllo l , C, C. ronrlu•l•• allvano·ro rruouable. 
Comon•~•'o f'vunkl. lntrrvenor lor Uallrod C'ommlaal011 In J.lndaay a 
COU>PibJ, • t at, v, :Smb"o l'M:Ift< Jt•ll•ay C.•, 1. c. c. U7.1. H...,.IDC 
Ami It, ltU, at ll•l<na, M01:1 J,..lolon ro>dln&o 
Com-... Ooun..!l for Railroad Camml.uloD a...S lo•a Sbl~rs. L a 
8 1\o. IU. J::.tn on ahl;m~nu or lire poallf7, rarload. f'ToiC$1 "'"' apo 
(llkatlOD ror GIJIIOIUlo:l <!led AprU u. 1111. Orat arcumeat Ortoh<r tl, 
Ult, ll«ltiOD ptlldlll&. 
Co=smnt:• COUI'll<l r ... Board or Railroad <'.ommlaiODtrs.. J. a s. :So. 
112. Ad\'an~ ID l'tOpOHJonaJ ratos bel• otD C. t• .\ torriiOI'}' &Dd lo"a 
IIOIDIJ. l'rotnt aDd appl!tatloe for Olllj,.naloa DIN Aprtl : t&U. H .. r. 
lac :Sonmb<r 23. 1111 ~dice. ' 
Cotttmoree Couud for Ill rolla11to and Slllpprrw of Iowa. Prot•t an4 
appll<atlon for •-•lou at adraDta In rata oo lilt.. ,._dlac. 
ROARO OF R ,\JLJJOAO ('()\J~II~SIO:SEIIS 
1'. S. llutlCD !'.OIDIIIID7,llaotallllo, to• a, Y, r~ It I A P 111. Co>, I . C'. r. 
U':'t Sw-JW.!.cc. l'<.tltloD 11..-.t ,\~rll U, UU. JIODrla~ Jalt 11. ltU. 
S•ltch!.Q l'fiYII•P- ~ted rompWnnt, til• same aJ to 1~ otb4 r t:l&ll,. 
Cattll ..... t!ml!ariJ IUIIIIN, or ddt11UDI'f lin ... 
Comm•l'<'<' Coanul f(•r li>wa Bblp ... ra. I . A !I :So. UJ. Clau aDd 
<Ot:liDodlly rata to Salt J.ab C1t7, Clltb, aDd otb<r poiDU. Hnrin« at 
Salt l..ok• Cltr on Jalr :o, JDtl Orallr ar~ :Sovrmbtr 6, UH ~a.s. 
IJ11. 
\\'dablna M trrl«bt b)' rarrtora. r. r . c. lUI. Tbe Sta.te or ro .... 
l!.u '-• r•r•I'H<'r>IC11 t.y th Comm"""' Counaol &Dd A .. l•tant at a nom· 
btr of barlap Ia the mall., or fDTntlpllon or all<~<d trr.cnlarttlet and 
olb=p:lntt,.. Ia tbe •dl:blrut ot frdahl b)' 1~ earrltro. 8)· Opinion 
:UP, !S I. C. C. n~port, Commlulor> mal<~ r<>P"rt. 
'1\'betlu Lcml:t<r Companr. t'lol Me!<!.._ Iowa. " · The A T. AS. I' Rr. 
r•o .. tt al .• I C. C. COl' !lat._ on nr lutnbtr aad fir lumbor pr«<ocu from 
l'a<lfe r.out po!Dta to lo"a potata. lltarlnc had, aad on )lar lo. 1111. 
l'omntluloo diaml._ cnmplab>t 
\\'atrrn Rat~ C'"'· llallr04d t!ommlulon Y, •  \rlzoaa EMtrrn R. R 
Co., ot Dl, J. C. C. 6211. RNtll~nod, 
C'nmmrrr~ ('oun""l for J)nualoa t'n1111>1ny, tl al., Dunnage Allowantea. 
t>rrot••al nlcd wttb l. C'. C, oo l!r1olronbtr 3, lOll I . C. C. dec'llnea 10 lUI· 
t< D~ tiiiG abollehlnl duun•~e all~wan,...., 
Commuce Clo~n•tl (Of !loud or RaHrMd CommluiNltfS. I. a s. ~0 
17% f'<>lllto ratu In 'Weatern CJaullltatlon t•rrltorr. Protest aad ,. 
4:>..-t fl!r atapftl!llon of adran..,.. ftlfd Janaat7 I, ttl• Rer,>ond<all 
t'&DCrl rat .. and r~or. n! tormerl7 ID ~Jtrd, l~tnbr n·lltO'I'IDC <a<~R 
of <OmplaiDt. 
romm.,rre Co1111tcl for Jnwa Shippen. IDtl'ftM ID cb&n~ for Idol! 
Nfrla:"tot~r tan and ,.,.lrlnc rarloe4 ahl;~mmta of -lshabiP lr<l&l>t 
I'I'GtHI and appllc::atlon for 1111!><1IOIOD ~~~ lkpt•·mbtr :&, I~U. ltOJU 
prot<>~INI ~lnot wllbdrt'II'D &Dd etltlt<t for tomplalot diami...S. 
)1.\TTt:HS ,WHXTISG l:'>"Tf:Rh"TATt! R.\Tt::; IWT AOJl'STEl) WITH· 
01 T M:r.E~l'IT\' OF' F'II.ISO C"O~II'L.\IST WITH ISTER· 
!lT\TE: C"O~I)H;RC ~: !'Oloi\IIHtllOS 
Cumuwrn ("pun,.~l tor Farmu•· c:ralo DNtlrr .. • All&'n of Iowa. v. C. A 
N w. Hy. l'o. Corn. ro.rload, !rom Onlrtnehl to Kaa1ao City. Adjult· 
nH·nt 11r0babl~ 
t'rl'd l.ln<b. l>allaJ, lo•ra, '·C. R I. A 1'. and St. L. A K. C S. L. R. R. 
Co .. ;11 ••ah·e ftt h:ht Utj tflhD (Or t'f'(ll•ratlon. ~\djlltllmf'"Dl probable. 
l~lrlt. c• lk-nt, O.d!ord. ro•a. Uatn on bard,.ood rollera. OYer· 
«"bar«""• •lllfa('tvrnr a-t; utl~. 
Alarnlnum ~If I- <'<>. On )loin.._ Rate adjuatm•·ot on aluminum 
kltdn n ut•nalla from Oea )lOin.,. to •·arluUI polota. P•ndl113-
K,.,,.., c·arrl•~·· Company, 0.1 ~!oint••. Ar•r•llrallon to Wcatern Cl,.. 
tlft•ntlou rumuohl'" lOT third clue 1 •. C. L rate oo mtlllcablo Iron buggy 
""1.1 wnacCJu atl·l•· l)tndloc. 
C'omrn•·r"" rountol lor Doualu Company, C'odar Rar>h1t, lo..-a. Rela· 
II•~ tn nml•>~on. throuah error, of Ill. Cut or rule; 1. C. C. P'&Dle per-
mlulon '" Ill. Ctnt to ~Orrt<'t trror. 
('nmm•~• rocn""l lor Yonarrh T•l•phono alta Co. Ft Doit«e, Iowa, 
\' ,., " • 0 M . • s n, Co, C'la.osllleatlna ~D t•l·~llooe and ~1-b 
nttu,., Wntenl W•J,;hloc an~ lnt!J«tlon llurtau dedtle. lher aball 
lako aame rate u arpl~l on hard•are. 
!'ftmnt•""' t'ouno•l Cor Lutbo Hardware Complln)'. Chualfteallon on 
lu•d trOUJh& Molter talten up wllb r. (', c.. whlrb preii.Oll a lO Weal· 
orn ('laooiDratloo Commltlre Application ftiPd "llb Weatcrn Cl11881ftca· 
ll~n rommiH•'C lor raUn~:. Pcndlo1. 
<'~•11\tnH('<\ Couotol for Wl'ltfrD Otoerr C'<>mpant, tl al. Ra!Aa OD CU• 
cumlltn Ill briM from Colvrado polnU. l't•ndlnl. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Steam Railway CompaLnies 
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Officers and Directors of Steam Railway Companies. 
THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA & $A:'<TA FE RAII.WAY COMPANY 
D1R£C'I'I)RS, 
:Sa.me I l'01~offb Alltttal Datet of t'<tpJr11tloD or T("ND 
r .... hr-ant P. R pJ >'·-·---~------... t""b~uo, IU -----·- ()('IOt)fr U, 101& 
~h~~rs0Sr~~~~~~~:::::.:::::_-::=: :~: ~:~~: ~: ~::=:: tt:~:~ ii; l~: 
uow-tU Jon..-•• ~--- ·--·-··--· ----·-· rovth. Kau•••------ ck-tobf"r !t, JriU 
U. !Ueln.an Dunl ...... ----·········-··- !~tw York. N . ) .............. ~t.oLu !8, ll)l.G 
l'boma. P. Yo•l« •••• ------·-·· Sew Tork. }\, Y-~---- OC'lobe"t !8, 1~11 
Wilt« D. Ul~---····------- S"tw York. S". Y •••• - ... ()(<tot~~. 1910 
Cb-Arll't: S. OJtt'd ... ---·---··-······ Tovda. Kanua_, ••• __... October til, I!UA Y.dwal"'l J. ~rwttxJ. ______________ ~~·"' Tork, :00. y ________ t..')!.."tob(or tiS, 1"to 
Jobn U. McCuUoulh ........ ______ ., ____ !\t'f 'fort, N. Y • .__ __ .. Ort.obtt td. J\114 
lhory c. Ptit"lt..----···-·-·········- I>ttl"hur&Jl, Pa. ···--- Ch."tobol!r '20. JVIO 
Aodrfw- C • .JOhf'l._.~------··-···· Mtrrlam, Klln•at ...... --- Ortob« 2fJ, J9lt 
UMJa .. mlo 1). Ch,.nty ............ - •••• - •• Bot-tOA, llus.·----··· Ottober ~. t•m 
AUrt.Jf;t"Uf t>. JuUJJard ••••• --... -··-·· ~~w Yor~ X. l"·-----·· ('.)rtollidt ts, 1917 
T. Do Witt OUyJ.-r .......... --·--·~------ Pblladelp a, Pa. ·--1 Occober !!IS, 1917 
PllL~CJP,U. OFFICERS. 
Tltlo I Name Olllobl Addr<os 
J~ .. dt"nt ·--·····---------······· J:: J'. RfP1t7-----l c;ttk'o•o. Ill. 
\ Ito· 1-'l'r--lwtf'Dt ----.-..-·--··-···· ", D. StoA'J----······ . ( hk>'.JJO, ID, 
vr~ I"Not:lw1rnl.. •• __________ • ___ 1'4•anl CbaTI'ltlll'f. - ........ ~AIO, ru. 
\'ll"ff P'rt-tlfd .. nc ..... _ ··--· ·---··-·· w • .£. UOdltt-.... ____ • Cb5eqo. 111. 
~ary •nd 'l"h-A•urrt ••• --·-····· t';, L. COpt'la.o.,J. •• .-•••• TOPf)f•, Ku, 
Aq-J.t•nc ~tarr •n•l Tl"f•rurN· .... _. (i. llott,.rbcut, Jr .. __. •• J.o. Aa•fll!t. C.Ut. 
Htnf'r•J ('1rmn•l"1 -·····--·--·--· Walktr D. Jlla~.--. New York, N. \ ', 
~=~~~~~~(!) .. ~~::~:::::::::-.::::::: t~~?'O.,:::.~~-::.::: ~::-~!it~uN. 1. 
l>tJ)Ut)' c"mptrollf't._. •• _ ........ ~-----· A. •;. W•ttmo~-----~.:-ew Torli:. ~. Y. 
l.l'r.l!',.r Au•IHor.. -. u•••--·--· \\',.H. lJeUtr---·-----· <"hk:tro, IU, 
Ae .. 1ttanl (:rnl"fal ·"I.J.<IIInr ........ " .. __ J. Jo;, tiU'l~------ C'hk'aao. lB. 
M•id1nt fimt-r.l AI•IUC'Ir .•• --·-·- A, 11. Conn4. ....... - .• - (,hlc'qo. IU. 
G""'rra& llanaan J.:•~tffD U.lM' ...... -~. n, w. Kount. ----- 'llopelra, l\t•. 
Ul"ftt-ral Man•a,.r Wu.trrn II:'IN,.,_ __ P. ~- .,ox •. ____ --· A.H1li1Rtt, 1'ex. 
<• .. ort11l llana..,r (.'o••t r.totw --·~--- .\. o. Wtlb .... ___ ••• 1M AflltiH, C&llt. 
0f'n4"Tal -Nana.-rr R. l". P. &. J•, LfOnL. W. A, Drali:~' .••• _.._.. __ l~u.. Arb:. 
('1\ltf Foa-tDH-r SyHMn.---··········· 0. P, w. Fell:...--- OIJtaJo, IU, 
0fa,.ral SU_JW!!Iint,.,drtiL----·------· · n. J. Jlatbr. ·----· Top6•, Bu. 
(;pllf'rAI fWPfltllltrndf'.nL_ ................ --. f, .R.armood._ ...... ,_ •• s ..... toa. Ku. 
Attl.ar 0ftn~"nl ~hJJW"rlatm:•ll'.nt - ........... r. U, Utw,tol "·-----· Lll JU.OIA, 0010, 
O•atrraJ f'uprrfntrudmt........ _ ·-·- 0. 0 • .l;fark•rttht·r-- AmarfUo , Ta. 
0etwra1 Supcortnttnd('Ot ••••••• --.... - • T L. Ulllb•N---··---- J.oc An.ttW. cam. 
Ptt'11bt "J'nfflc ~JaftiiM' ----·---···· F. lJ. HOUtehtUrt ··--- C"b.k1t.10, Ill. 
f>APtl'llm" TraWt> )ilaaltr ...... _____ \\', I. Ulat1t------ Ohk!aao, lU. 
(Wnflraf Prl'flht A,arut----------·· J. R. ~ooott- ~·--·-- TtJpcka, X11•. 
Ga~t"ral 7'reS,-ht Aana ___ ...... -·-·--· u . P. ~aiL----- ~ Anatllllt, Olllr 
(k"'f',AI J"'t;~n- AJ1'Ut •• -._ ••• - ........ J, M, 00Dntll ••• _ ............. Tollt'lra, Ku 
..Land Oommla:a'SOD~--·-···-·------· JJowtll Jor.• ·-·-.. •• TOPtU. &&.. 
111111Tl'R t:\"f:S T II A:-:Sl' \1. 111>!~1111' <W THE 
ATI. \:O."TI< ' ~UIITJH:IlS I< IIOI'TIU:HS Ho\11,\\',\Y CO.IoiPASY. 
ornet:D. 
.. ,, ,. .... _ 
r • .., a..,_., 
_, ______ _ 
•• ~ - AUtDt.lr., :ao ... 
- "-Hal Jllaa..- .. _.., .lU..IJr. Jo•• 
ATI.A:O.TIC SURTJII: R."l IL\11.\\'AY C(Hif'AST. 
uaJ:Crou. 
------- -
-- f'1ihont. roe•----~r t . 011 
• - n •'Mnl. '"•----- RrJ~n:atwt 1. bu 
• rn~, t•••· --- '· •• • l ll!)ont, lo•• ., __ _. ":;tnDtwr 1, ttl& 
-- -.r.M:U.a. '"·--~ Ito~ I, ~• 
1'11UCII'Aio urnr•1 1<8 . 
ATI.AN1'1(J 80l"tiii!IIN llo\11,110,\D COKI'A.S\', 
l:!llttt'I'OIUI, 
OIIAIIO <W 11.\ll,ltOAD CO~I\IIS:;JOS£RS 
'l'lllo 
.--- - - ---
CF.:'\'TCR\'11.1.&, AI.DI.\ 1: SOL'Tllf:R;o.; IIAILW.\\' COliPAS\". 
(JIIAUI.£8 r.JTY \\'J:IITER~ R.AIJ,\\'AT C0)1P'A."T. 
lllaJ:CI'O ... 
'TII IIIT Y·!!&\'F-"\1'1l ASSf'AI. RF.I'ORT o•• TH t: 
" · H•n·------- f~ut. " ''·rewa 
1\', 'll trt.. _ -. ' ""• '"" tlty, fo•a 
)If Nw.raaa. ---t t 'ba"'-" flt t . 1041'"1 
u 1'•"- ____ 
1 
• "barb •1tr, rowa 
U . r.rr.-- ··--- • 1aarlrw f1tJ, Jc••• M. Y,J'Ib.brtcn- __ r:t.• d• ntr, Iowa 
CHICAC:O, ,\S,\ \IO~A & SOIITII~:rtS lt.~ll.RO \1) Cfl'IPASY. 
~-
' 
-.... ~ tlltklol \d.inn - -------
l'frollll1~f .......... - ..., --- lo••h t · )I )'~Ni.---• ('!f,lraln, ttl. 
n r.l \'lrt" l .... ot1II1H- - ...... \\ ,.I hflnllltl .. ·- • 4l•tt'IIU, r11 . 
h~l'lAr'J' .. ._ ___ .. _ .. fl J', f'•qllf' r -----· ,,QitluMa. to•a 
Trrat\J! f ----..·-·- t11t' l'•fll I,, ,1,.. ___ .\QIIUOU. ltJ•a 
.\UorD!'f --·· .......--... - ·~• .I I' 1-trh.ll- ......... ltuhq~~. h••a 
Anctttnr _ -. - • f _.. J'arro.r - _ Ana.m, ... a. to•• 
,.\u~& Audnor - -- tl, Jl 0 r u2,.,_ - - .ID&IDOIUI, fowa 
'nllt 
CIJIC' \flO, 111'111.1:'\GTOl\ k QII ISGV R \11,110.\D C'O\fP.\l'Y, 
BOARD OF RAILRO.~D CO~I\II$:<10S&Il$ 
I £1\ f ll'l..L OPf'ICFitl!, 
C'lliCAGO GRlllAT WgSTF.RS RAII.ROAU C'OMPJ\SY. 
l'lltrM'OM 
----,.... I l'M~lllro ... ~_ Do ... ~ =-·-
~ }( , .,,.Jtna ·----·------ f"kftta. rn - -- --~ O..tnh!'t', Jlnf 
Mlat~ l'i\H>)It--·---·-- 'lirWI' TNt,!\ , Y.~--- fJ.rlOl'lil't", 1PU 
C"~ U, \Corron- ------ - Xtw VQtlr, S, 1' ,. __ tlrtob.-, lfllt 
{\ U ''1•&.:•\'l'f------ ·- ,.,,k•tO, lll ...... -- 0rt4"bii'J', l~ta 
C'. w, r .. rr - ------- Nllt11ro. ttl.- _ ·-·. t~rtc.tM•, lfll& 
A , .\ , lltorlll.f'llll• " ·------· t"bkat:o. IQ -·-- flrl-tnl•~, JIU r.. r~ J'!nUI!at..-------·- ...... JlntDflf, towe..-. ... -• n..iOIIotr, 1ttA 
J , M. hdL...- )f~po.!Jt, Jl.lmt, __ fJrtO,•Irf', HJ14 
.J .. \ , flponr -..- ------- tldt: ... o. JD. __ Ortobr,., 10\a 'll't'• Tot.t..'4>, Jr______ -· lilt , J~. ,., __ ~!'t. me 
t~ .. r . tw!nD•r - tr•MU Otr, 11111. t'llrfob-., 19'17 




)IASOI' CITY & t>ORT OODOE HAILROAO COMPANY. 
DrRF.O'l'OR8. 
l'RlSCIP.\L OPnonu;, 
O.k\ of Exp1ratloo 
or Trnn 
1'1<11 1 N.... I OlOdOI .<dOJ<U 
-Pr-.. -.-, .. -,-.---.. -.. -.. -•. ---.--------·· S. )1 , JPI'Itno _______ .... l C"'b~•o, tn. 
v.r. ..,.~l"nt ·---..----· J, w. lil•Mn ......... -- etttr.ro. 111. 
~t~orr~t.art A 'rtfoafUff't----·-· J, P Co)'kfti•JaD.- ....... Chlt"&J'ft, IU, 
\tJiite»r ·-----------.... -·--·~~ J', G:not• --·-- Cbtc:aro, tu, 
WISCONSIN. MINNESOTA .t PACIFIC RAU.ROAD COMPANY. 
ntRF.CTORII. 
l 
Pouottlee Adttrru I J>ac:. or F't'Ptntlon 
or TI'I'ID ---- .:------
~ lt , Yi'ftoo .... --.. --·-- ("hJttllD, rn ________ , Sf'pttm~ n, t?l4 
iJ \\ , 1\l•bon...-------· ,~htttro. tU ... ----~ R4''-•t~mhN 11. 19U 
J, IJ , lUrb---·---------- Red \\lor, Nloa. ___ ~trtn'* u, l!tlt 
B. Sotll~.--.---.. -·- ~t. P1t.cl, Mlon ·-- ~ltomhrt U, 191& 
c. J, lt.t("ObRfiU. --------- f't, Paul, ~Uno --- ~pttmbft' n. l~U 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO)DIISSIONERS 
nut 
\"Re P:f'Sb1.-:~L-----·-··-···------ J. W, rllah(lo ______ f"blntf•, ID, Prf'•ldtOt ·---·-··----··-·----· --- N, )1, PehclO ----~ C'bk-11<;•, til. ' 
~t•JY --·---··-····--··-··--- J. P, 0o)'kr.t•l•11---- (..'hltaiU, Lll. 
nu .. um ................ __ •. ______ ....... . J, P, C\1)'k4'!D'Ia1J ••• - - <..,..lt-a.at•, rn. 
Authtor ------- ---~--- t,;~ F. Kff't~----··-· C'bkarc•. tU. 




J1G TIIIIIT\"·SEV£STII A:.O~t:.\1. IU:l'<IIIT OF Tllf: 
I:JIICAGO 1i :o>ORTII \\"ESTERS RAU.W.\ Y COlii'AS\-. 
DO..utD OF R.\ILno\0 l'OUloiiSSIOSERS 




Tll£ CUIC\00, ROCK IBI.ASD 1: I'ACU'IC R\ILW..I.\" OOloiPASl". 
IIIUCTO ... 
h 11. ll#ld --.. ------~~ort, ~ T--· 
F' 8 • .Moof'9. ---· l,.•••o, Ill ·----
ICotlll'rh Walkl"!' ------- s,.... Ym·ll. S l--
.lohn .1. atltehdl.------ •• ntt,. .. o, 111 ·---· 
I. If. lCrWl~ .• -----··-----· l,dfQn, Ill----
t•. I Ulne -------··---·- "'"" Yl•Jk, lt"i T, __ _ 
Att.hor ftbrtl~W Jai'Of!!l .. ----- Ht'W Yurlr, "i, "··---tlf'1J"11 M11'- _______ s ... \ t\, H, 'r. __ 
·1·. M tim~ .. ----- - JC" \.ot., "-• '·-· w. H.~~~~--~- - ·-· Xf'W ,,.n, H, Y, __ 
If u. MotSc•-- -------··- ctdf••Q· &n ·-----
,....,, 0 .. llkliUI"tt'f------- ~ .. to,.., •· '·--., • ..,.. ~.. v .. ron. •· T--
:a TIIIRT\'.St:n:~TII A'I:SI ',U, Rt:F'ORT 01' 'THE 
Pltll<C1PAI. omm:a.•. 
COI..I'\X ~ORTHF.R:\' IIAII,\\'AY COMI'.AST, 
BOARU or ltAil.R!lAII <.'0!-I~IS~IOSERS 
CRt:STOS, WIST&RSET 4i liES MOISt:!l IIAII.ROAD CO\IP.\SY. 
l>lllJ:<"ro ..... 
R. IJ:'-.. o ...... -··------··-· ~teo, '"'•---- IU'Dll' X', Jill 
Ia.-. eUw>•e --·---- -- "'"-'~• l~a - -· l•nary :&P. IPU " "'· "llua _______ r\'wtaD. 1..-a __. _ ., ..... ..., ~. *' 
~ c• fhdl•an------- ,,...1t4111 10'11•---· .Ja:u:ar, :ft:l,. 'IPIJ 
"r'bfo. • I""'-' .. --- -- t.,..1oe. 1"•--- Ja:mary 2U, II'U 
Jutla •••!lOtta=~ -- urtrna, IGWa ___ J'a!!a:a.t7 'f!J. un.s 
ti«1'Y ka .. hl;tttotrl ---··----- U"'Dt. low• - .Jilftaf7 'JO, JN 
,.,..b\ tcatet.bt~U~ ----- tt11ret, 11'11"1 ·--- Jaaa.•,., 'J), t'.IU 
A ~. 1-tla.. ____ ----·-~~~~Iowa. ____ J.....,.,.l!O, ~lS 
n. lr. "liMa.-.. -- 'lrlul,Mrl. In•-- .lar.e&!"J' • • IRS 
r . ll, )h,....,_ lhth'Oarl. Iowa .... - Ja.c.urr -.. J9U 
r. c .. ~ ---· .Watt.•t.a.rr. low•·--· JUMW"Y » . -m.a 
lf t te.rrtt- M~a. ,.,... ___ Jacmat)' •· 'ttU 
I'II! .. ClPAt. omOT.IIll . 
Tlllo ,..... I Ot!!dal .. _ 
~latrat ------- _ n , tlro•a ..... ---- <""-tott. ra.a 
\,.._ ,..._~ ------- C". :r., "lbtQo. ___ lf•t>klotJmy. Iowa 
,.....,..,.,, . ,\ , I . tr•o·----· ()rrlc,, If)•• ,.,__.Uff'P _________ ,w, "'. "•llf'r--- 11wbbur •• ro•• 
tl"'ft"'l' M••••ff ------- r;. 1· llt¥tllfll -·-- llarht'lw'• , lnwa 
C'ftt.of )';s,wtMW -------· tl, U. JOIN..-----} C"r\"111'~• l(.o•l 
OllOOKF.I) Clll~~:K ltAII.IlOAl> & COAl. COMPANY. 
-•"U~ ~ ~-" ho~~ ofT.,. 
II P.. lli:mlham.------ -• III::.W. k ... ""-- ~t« 11, IY!t 
., raoJ81001 -----,~ •• ".. ~''· PI• 
M .JI , ..... - ,..,._ c•'• ~~~--  J':', :ltlt 
f"ttoa• I ISQrab.aa -- K;,.•ul:•, Yilt,--- JT, 11111• 
F )II oleb::JI:toa --- ~. lo-• ~IT. J'Jt. r 11 ~· _ ........ •••• • ~tftlllltr 1t • .,., 
If t;, ...... -· ........ m.. ---- lt, -· 
raz,tYr .. u.. omm.~~~ .. -----------
TfiiRTV-SP.\'P.NTII AN:->t'.\1, RP.PORT Of' THE 
UAVENI'OIIT, llOCK llli,AXO & SORTII\\'E:<TERN IIAti..WAY 
CO~fi'AXY. 
DIRECTORS, 
,.:, J•. ftra,..kfl'l1 ••• _ . _... ••• _____ _ • t1lltntu, rn .• ____ _ 
IJ, I •, llu,b - --- --- • - i"ftlfa(O, 10-----· 
i: ~: ·~7f;:,~. __ ::=:.:_-::::.-:: ~~~r;~:~: :::~=-=· -~=::: 
"· n. Uturbht•..._-._ ... ·--· • • ,lit••~~. ra. _______ ,._ 
Datt of F._,lratlou 
<•f 'l'tnO 
JatUIIrr IS, IRIG 
.la.uutrp IS, "'15 
.ra..rmar1 11, 1815 
JaDtlarJ 13, 1915 
.ranuat}' 1!, HIJ$ 
.r...nuarr 13, 1011 
Jan•rarr lS. 1915 
n. "· Jf'Hrr.oo .. -·-·-- - . .... . ~f"hH:11ao, to .• _. ---·--l•an'" Mllll"r~------··----- lt'l1ltaao. ta ..•. -.....-··· __,_ __ _ 
PJ<JS('II'A I OI'FII'!:RS. 
Tltlo 
llL'!IlJQn: & SIOUX CrrY RAILROAD COMP,\NY. 
omt:c-rons. 
















Ot-1 ,.hfor. 19'11 
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GltEAT NORTHERN R.\lt..WA\' COMI'AN\', 
DIREl'TORS. 
PRISCIP.U. OVFIOER8. 
TtUo ~~IM-- J Olftdal Addr.,., 
C'halnnan of the Doartl---·~------- I..OUJ• w·. nru ........ -.l st.. T"alll, Mlon. 
J•rr,.:d•ct .u·--------·--- Loutt W. l.l(lL _______ &"- Ptnl. Mloo. 
\'~ ~~·tnu. -~--··r- -....... -... ·-·- tL A. J•tk.con--~ hl<. Paul. ~lfllO. 
\"Jtoe Pftot;•f"'tlt aod M4. Sformarr.---- J:, 'J'. 'SIC'bolJ..- ...... --... Ntw 'Y'or\:. S', V, 
Vl~ l•re.tdmc. ··-··--··-······---- J. M. Grul"ft------· St. Paul, loflon . 
~ .Prt..i•I«<C.-....... - ................... _. Yl. l' . .KeAM7 ... ----- Sc.. ~uJ. Xhua. 
S~taey -------.-------- L. £. 1\:atuab•c:h .. ---- ~,. PauJ. Ml.ao. 
Tr"MU"urr.r ----··--··-----· 1 ... P.. Kawnblth~---·· St.. PauJ, MJoo. 
O~o .. nt &lk-Hor-.... _ .... _____ ___,_ f-:, 0. Uodlft .. ------- 8&.. Pao1, IIJc.n. 
GC!Df'l'l• C"ounu:J ---·····----··----- ll. A. Jaa.o.u.._ ___ St.. P•ul, MJon. 
~:i~~~~~;i;..-:=.-~===:::-~: ~." ~·. Mp:rt;:::::::::-_-_: :t ~::~: :::: 
~:~· ... tu~~'!:".w:=.=::::.:::::: ~:·,r·,.;:::!!,e~=== ~r'·:;:~. ,~,:!·. 
('b!j!f Jl!n.,DI't'r -··----------··· A. H. l10KC"laM .. _____ St. Paul, Minn . 
g:rr:: ~~r;~~\:h~~~ <ty~!!!f'n1;t:-l ~: :!:u J~~:..-_-::-..:::.-_-..: ~~~J:~.i. ~~On . 
t.Hn•ral !-'Ul!~rint..-'fl•ltot (Ct"Utral DL•L r. tc. 1-:Jtoltt ... --.·---- fttM11 P'oll•, )lonl. 
0(mrnaJ h'notrlnt,.P•l'":nt. (W~lfom O!•t. J J . IJ, O'~dll----· ~.attle, W••h. 
Otn"raJ S\IJ,li'J'1Dt1·lld"fft af TnJ\Jport'n. W, 0~ watrt)UJ,_.,_,. •• .,, l'l&ul, .Mina 
ntnf'Tal Pat•MCt"l" All'Ot .•• -·----- U. A. Noble, _____ ...... 81.. Faul, !IIDD. 
JlJib' ot Waf a.bt.l lA.nd OoJllltllt<~Joner Jame~ '1'. Natvr .. _ ........ -. St. Paul, lUna 
IOWA&. OMAHA SHORT t..t:-.'1-J RA!t..\VA\• CO)IPANY. 
!latDo I Podolll .. Adolrw 
Damld.mw ......... ______ .. •1nynM, lowa. __ k ____ _ 
'l'ltlo 
28Z TIIIR'l'I"·SF;VENTII ANNl' AL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA ,t o!Ol THWEiiTERN RAILWAY COlfPru'IY. 
I>IB.tM'ORS. 
!'c)llOUI~ Addr!P 
PJUXCIPo\1 .. OFnOERB. 
Tlll<o ~ Sam• 
( ll11rn11n. nt tlwl Jloartl ·•••u··-··-·· W. R, 7a")tlbAt~---· .. .... 
t..,....l•lll'f'lt . . ... ...- .. - ··--···· -\\,If. J'aJ'Qubu ... .. --
P'It•f. \1rt Pr'tlll·ttot ··-····- , ....... U . \\', ILcbarlllnD.--
~ftrit \1~ l>'ftll•lmt ... .....__._,______ H . WaJJrln•.bl'ff'.--
~tAIY --------··----A. 1\ Oallowar ...... ----
~ttnrn,.r ···---·------ ~t't'm, Orr_ .,_. ___ ~-· 
\udltor -·· ···· ---------·-· · _.._ A D•r...,., - ---f.,fl.-r•l l(an•rC>r ·--· ....---·--· ,\ _ F' .. OaUo••J-----
('1JI,f Y.n•1Jlorr -·----·-···-····- P n. Judd------
'l'rt~ff•e Wanat~ ··----.-.----···-j"· l', OalJoWIJ---- - -
J>t,~ ol Yxvfrauoa 
of 'l'ffm 
Ottfdal Actdr., 
MANCHESTER & ONEIDA RAti.WA Y COMPANY. 
I><R£Cl"OliS. 
= 
Oha•. J, fliMl.._ ________ ___ , ..... __ llanrb .. tf'f. to••···-·-
t. Y. l~•"·--··--·----~-· Mantb .. U!r, lo•IUl----·--
~i : : : :::~~·w::::== ===-- :::::~: ~=====~~= W. U. llllCtblD.tOo. _______ ~,. .. - .. Wa.o~~tft, Jo••- -
~: ~.:~~~~-;:::--.:-.. =--.=:=::::::~ =::~=~:: ~::::::::= 
1lut,l'ft ('an--- ------·--· MUM' .. tff", rotra __ ._ 
Jo.. Uvtrblruoa, - ·----- -· Man~hf!Jtf'f, fOW*---·--
:.mil.tt;:lr~~r _ ,.__: ~=:: ~::!.:=:: 
.A. D. J-01\~- .--... --·-···- lti.D('-le'r, lOWL • .._ __ 
A. A. )lo~---------· MUtbfltt#l't, to••-----R. W, 1'1n1D. _ __ _ _________ , , . .... llan~b'ttfl'. Jowa___ 
J, f', JODM . ... - •• - - -·"'····-·-·--·- lJUC.I:If.ter, J()wa ___ _ 



































Poll.ollte. Adcltu~ Dt.~ ot Y.xplrauoc 
O[ Tu1l> 
T. l'. 8h<>Olt---··---·--·--·-··---· !1..- Yorlc, II, Y .• __ • Oct....,., lPll 
R. E. HUDtlatton.. ..... - . .... - .... ~-- ..... - Stw Yort, S. ? , ____ Ottobw. lOU 
~ t"rumbuU .... ----·------ -- N$11L' York, N', Y •• ___ Otlobel', lilt 
Nn111ao Db ····--- ------- Ne"l!' Yon:, ~- Y •• _ _.. __ Or'tobcr, 10'25 
F. t•, J'rf'df't ... ................ - -··--··-- · SfiW York, N, Y' .. - .... Ckcobor, IP15 
P'. ll, I>a1'1-.-... ·-·----- -·---.. Sw Yort:, N. Y ... ~--- r Ot-totwor. liD$ 
WU\1 E. P+an.oa-.- •..• -...._ .......... - Sew York, S. Y-·----1 Oetobtr. lln8 W. J. \\.,.oll.mao._ .. , . ________ S~ Tort. S. _r .. _____ r Ortobclr, tfll 
A,. 0. Doaa·-·---------··--- WIW' York, N. 1 ... ---·i Oetobfr. J{)l& 
---
PRTNCil'AL 0YJI'[CYRS, 
!84 THIRTI'SEVENTH AJ"f'r,\1. RF.PORT Of' TilE 
MI'SC\TIXF. NORTH & SOl"TII R \ll,WAY CO\II'ANY. 
Dlltr:c.-J"Oll8, 
__ ~ ----1 PMtoW"' Addr<•• 
r.. H. ftynJ),, ......... - - ··-·--- llt\',..,.POrt, f~"~•• · ··---
0. S. \'u••·-----···-- .. -·- J)a\·mport., If•"•- -• • 
.lohD t-:. Uulfn•n-- ..... --- "it , J'DINI•h, td() .• ., __ •• 
(". r . YnrfJbt - ----·--- l-it, JOiitiJh, ""··---· 







!!T. l'Al<l, & KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE R\li,ROAD CO~IPANV. 
l>lltF.CTORI<, 
~·m• ~~~toUINt Addru• 
fl. (1 \hari~f' ••·----· --··-•• ("'hltAIO, fU. _ _ _ _ r. y. Ol"rm~tu. __ _ ,._.._____ f'llff'AC.I') , HI _ .. - - .• 
·" - o. w,.,,..,; .. -----··--·- <"ble~~J'Q, to .• _______ _ 
:~~•r.11 u!ri~~~=::::~~~""::=~:: 1f'~~~~~~fr ,lUKi~ ~::~..:-~:: 
D• ... of .,qllratto.o 
of Tt'rm 
BOARD OF' R.\ILROAO ('O~IMISSIONERS 
TTIE TADOR & NORTTIERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
DIRrM'OIL•. 
Po•~ofl~ Addrt'1.c I D•t. of F$ttltaHOD 
or Tmn 
PRJ"C11'Al.. OYl'IOERS. 
Title I Same Oltldol ~ddr"' 
OuJrman ot thfl Boant.. . .. _ .._._ ___ ~-- Robt:rt )ft('11'li&Dt1___ Tahe'lr, IO'\Ifll 
f'f1'11~Jc.oat. • .-~- --------- Robtrt. l.ft'Ottollflo't .... Tabor, row• 
VI~ p,,_~1l1ll " ---·- ----·---- l'hOlnM )[I'Citlllnd._ Olltthurar, 111. 
1'1'1'-uurtr --- - - --------- ·---- :M. )fcCirillllld.----·-· Tlahot, towa 
.\udHor ---.--·--·-------··-------
1
11. lf.e(''ltU•00 - ---·--1 Tabor, tow• ----
UNIOi\' PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 
DIRY.CTORS. 
28R TIIIRT\'·!11::\'F;~TJI A)>:NI'Al. RF:I'ORT OF' TilE 
PRJW'IP II" OF'Tl<JtDS. 
Tlllo -=,~ ,.;"""' Otffdal Atltltrtt 
("halnna3 61 lhfl f,~fof·utlY~> C'owmittflfl •• R , H. J.Ot'~t. __ _ 
~~~· ·----.. - --------- \, ••• i\(t)bkt ... 
\'""" )"t'f9fdM'It IU~I f'lllutltMUH' ·-- f'. It "-'t>flr -..--.... -
•\'lf"'o ln.J.Jo-nt _ --·-··--··-· \\ .. \ , Uamrn•n--
V).·,. l'Tt'-!o1Hll In M.lart• uf 'J"rlfrtt:- .... J , ~\ , )ltmrtw . •• -··· · 
Ofrt<IM ut 'rr"llftll" .,. - - ... . . -IU. 1 .• \\o',orh.-ll- . .. -·· 
~"' \'or-lc. x. v. 
Omaha, Sd•r. 
_ )(,... Tork, s. T. 
'\f'W Tork. N Y, 
Otnllhl, Sf't;r. 
Cbk"M•o. Ul. 
~tarr . ... __ ---·-··· - ·'""' )Jtll•r- -- ----
'I"rt••ul"fr . ..... - ...... ·-·-··--·--· P. V, 8. ('TMt,r .. ---
HI'brr•J SoUI'ttt•r ···-·· - -· -· · · · --- 'I _ Jf. J.nornl•·- •• 
('t~urufl ·-----M-- ... -- -···· Jf. " Out . . . . -.. •. 
"''"' · ("~tnptl'tll~·r _. -- ---- U #C. 6taf1t . ___ . 
Ant, ('fomptro1JM' • . · · · --·--- -· U, Y RP·nn~L---· 
AOIJitfll' ···-·-·· ··-...., ··---··-- · H J. f:\11tllo~ - --.-
,\Jilt, ADdltot ----··-- ......- ---·- • W , H . \\!ltiDJ.- -- -"""t. ("Qmpc.ron.r - -·.-··- · - --··· F . "' Sf-rtl)nat>et.--~·· •• 
Clf'QC11'11J 31.0111J.:f ·-----··- -· rtt.,..,. "'"'~ ·- -
,.\ut. '"'""'~nrfr ·--··--··--·· · · - .. 0. W \\'l'•ton ~--
t"'li,.C rn1l11-"'t .. . ...... .... ----- n. t •• H•lbll"'·-·· ~-
~l1Pf'r111t"f,drt>t. M P • ){ . .. .____ ... _ • • e. t':, l'"ul..,.. _ ___ -··· 
'l"ratf.,._ M•n•a~"~". f"rMiht ... --- r. H \\'cw~o~l~-·--··· ~·· 
,...,.ffit~ Mtn•~"t, lla•o.ru,:~l ••• - ......... 01-rrft rort -·· 
Hf'tJfltal F'rM•hl Actnt, ... ..... --- · · · ·-- ll. J. J.ae.,._ ... ~ _ •• 
t;.-n .. ,.l l)"•""n'"' Al'l!at~ 04 0 • ~--- w. H. ll11~lnr,.r - ·-. 
AJ•t. TI'1'JU1Ur..-r._ ... _____ .......... \\', U q•ofnr''---··-- · 
r.-r..d Conrmllf!ontr . · ··----·· . J. A. Gr1ffUh.-•• - - · 
•FUft'tl\'' Jul1 1, lOU. 
'\rw l'ort, N'. Y. 
;\f"W' Yor•. s. \". 
Omaha, Sf'l•r. 
s~ York, N. Y. 
Xt'W York, N, Y, 
'1\r• York. N". Y. 
Omaha, ~·f!br. 
()nuha, Nebr. 
Nt•· York. N Y. 
Omaha, ~thr. 








TIIEl WARASH RAII..ROAD COl\IPA:-.Y. 
Dl R r. C'rO All. 
nt.c• of J'xplrat ~oo 
or Ttrm 
BOARD OF' RAILROAD ('O,HIISSIO~ERS nsr 
I'RIS('II'Al. Ol'l't('tRS. 
Til It Otlfd•l AddNU 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OP 
Terminal Railway Companies 
It 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSlOl\.'ERS 
Officers 1111d Direcrors o( Terminal Railway Companjes 
DES ll0l!'li:1S TERillNAL C0)£PANY. 
OIRT.OTOM. 
P. W. HutJ.t•L--..------ Dll MotoN, to•l_.__. Janua.,., T, tl)ll 
U. D. ~~~·-------· 0. Mot~:M~t, low.__ .. .luu.,., 7, lMI 
0. Hunta.loeblr.--------····--- U. ilc>Mtll, Iowa_ ___ .Jucary 1, 11a 
J'IIDiCI'PAL orn(JI[rto 
!&J 
-l'n<-ld-..,-, --._-_, __ -:-_-.------.. -_-_-_-_j-,.-.-¥-.-U-~b-:-L-.. -_-_-_-,I·n.o-
0
-:-~-,.-:-~-~-.-,. -.-
t""a ~· ll.----. .... _____ 1{. D. 'fbomPIOb---- T)fa AIOl.,_, IOwa 
J'4a't(atJ --·--··---- C. IIOU"ft)OdMf -- 0. lloto., IOYa 
Tn-.aum ·---------~-~ (!, Hutc•t«twt- ----- Dill ltO:IO., Iowa 
Ar.MLtOC' -------·-------· Walter )faul.ba ·--- 0... Moln•, IOWa 
..-..~ -·-'------- o. u. u..- -··- o.. xor-. •••• 
DES MOINES U:O.'ION RAII,WAY COMPANY. 
Dlll.P.O'l'OU. 
~-- :rwtotnc.. A~ Out or F.'Q!tr~Uoo I otT.,. 
-,.-.-~~-.-1£-.-b-.,.-n-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_ n.. ~~~-. t ....... _., .A..a 10, m5 
P. 0. UuhbtiL-----...... ---- Del Mo1o ... lo•e..- ...... Aprtl tt, m.s 
tr, D~ 'I'MmPIOO • ..------·--· ». Mol ... I~L--··· Allrll S., 1915 
"· T. OU0<1IHJ------·-·---~ Yrr Toot<, l<. T .. -.1 All<tl ll, IN 
0, 0, HUbbt-11--~--------··· 0et Molnte, l0trL--~ April t•. J'"l 
I. O. ('<><>.._------·--- Cll..-p, IU. ----· Aor11 :t, 1011 
D. L, -·--------- "-• Ul. ----· .ltcU tt, m$ 
Jf. 8, PrJbr .. -----.. -----··· 8c., LOu ... lfo.--... AlHU tt, .UU: 
l"RRNC"'PAL OP'PIOERS, 
,..,..,." ·-----·· ..... ·--Vloo _._ 
~·~-----------­'frNIUM ·-----------· 
Auonoq ot - Oowuo!.---· 
AodtlOr -----·-------· 
(ltD.,al 8upotlo'"""•'-----···--
2t% THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THEJ 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
D!Rf.CTORS. 
Pllll~CIPA.L Ol'P10l!R8. 
Date or E.rplrattoo 
ot Tmn 
'ntJe Namt OtttdaJ Add~ 
IOWA TRANSFER MILWAY COMPANY. 
l>UU:CTORS. 
PRJ!iCil'At. O.PPIOERS. 
J'anu&TJ 10, )fPIJ 
l&DU.UJ 18, lfl& 
JaaQart a, lOU 
.Sanoa.ry lt, 1~1.6 
January lt. t'"l 
.TilJUU7 JO. 1.01~ 
'P, 0. llubbell. __ ...... _ Dell Motn•. Iotra 
Robert. RJee --··--·-- Bur!fallOa, rowa 
J. A. WaJ"a•------ Dflt Morae•. zo,a 
J • A. Wacaer,..____ l>N Mollie., IOW'I 
W. A. llabotn.._____ DN Noltlft, towa 
J. A. Wacoer ___ Del M.ofatt. ton 
SIOUX CITY TEl!MlNAL RAILWAY COMPANY, 
DIIU:CTOM. 
\'oototllco Ad~ I Dolo or l'!l<J)lnlloa 
ot T'ft'ID 
BOARD OF IUILROAD CO)Uf!SSIONERS ~93 
PRC<CIJ'AL OP'P!OF.R8. 
\ 
OF FICERS AND DIRECTORS 
or 
Railway Bridge Companies 
I 
DOAilO 01" IL\ILROAD ("O)Il!ISSIO~'ERS 
Office!"\ and Oircclors of Railwa) ' Bridge Companies 
llt~I..EIT11 A~ll [lli..;..Ql ' Y. liRlllG& C0).1PAXY. 
'lllllCC'roli.S 
('-_ u . lhrl -
r. " lkre-•--------· 
.. L. .. ,:~========== .. p 11!>-lllln ... 1M 
- .. !_..._ r l)e .. .,_-.,r .. 






Adldanl a-"'t.f'J -....- -----
\nt.tant --~., Ia ('"tJJf-..:o--14'\elll ,...,.._•Htflf _, _____ , __ 
o.r..r.l ••• , ... , - - ---·---
At.j....,Jnii'O•l...O\ --- ··------
J<I~OI<I'K ANil HAMILTON DRffiGE COJ\IPANY. 
DlRT.C"'''M. 
A_,,.... (!a,...... --·---- -
~=~J!i JUt_•_•:.-_------__ :.:_-:_---
~- J , ~~~===== ,..~~~~u ~ ........... .....,, . . _ • a.. .... _____ _ 
..,.,...... ~- ·-------
HNWJ r~ ~·-------------
,.,..._, -====== ..,...,.,.._._ 
~.,. ----------
~~ ---~;;:::::::::::: -- .. ~· ...,..__...._ __ _ 
N"f"W Tflll"''r. ,. T--· 
XN" Tort'11 ~ T -- -
"'.,. Tert, llf T- -·· ,,.. Tett, 1f T .. _ ._ 
:: ~:::: = j == 
~ .... Teft. ~- T---





.lnzte. , ... 
.lc:». IN , ... .,. 
J .... , .. . .-. ... . 
J- HIJ 
te¢rrw ("......_.. -- ~Tart .. • 1'. 
Watt!u ~ ~-- ~,., Teft~ ~ T , 
--.. -- ~ ... T~ .. ' T , llat.Mu 1fJtooll - -· ~TeA ••• T , 
,~._.,... P lite:'- -- ~.....- Tort' ... T. 
3~ B. Clair-·--- &lobllr$ r .... 
lollllSOl1RI \',\l,t.r.\' ASb liLA Ill RAILW,\Y ASIIIJRIUGt: COllPA..,'Y. 
ND.r.!l!'Oitll. 
O!lkfaJ .._,. 
OMAII.\ tlllii10F. A!\;11 n:IUIIS .. L IIAII,WAY CO'IPA.'I(Y. 
D!AFI"TTl~~. 
I »•1• or hrfrallott ----------------------.. ---------------- o!TKm 
fu-'!'r ~lr\h•tn.----- f"'h .... n. 111 ---- Ortnt~ lt'U 
w 1 ·r.':: --- ----- ~"'-~. m. --- OrtOt.f.r: 19U 
p h l ... ------~ t~freJ'o. TU, ·- ~-~ nrto'-"" 1ftt 
II I"' ld t ..:It --. - "'ltii'O, fll . ••-- -~ ~M: IOU 
r . ll • .;:. --~- ------ ~,..· rn. ·--- ttrn('lohlor, JIU 
.rOt. R "~,; .:-..:::===-:: Oma~·1(:.t..:==: :: :: ----
I'Rnr.IPAI. OrnQI:al!, 
DOARO OJ' Jt.\IJ,fiOAO CO:IUIISSIO!'."ERS 
... ... 
l;IOt:.l( l'IT\' IIRIUGt: ro\II'A.S\'. 
lliiiECTO•. 
I'Otloi!W il6lntt 
)I., .. trqlllftt --------- 4'tlltalo, h. ----
..... ,\, tn.t-0« - ·---- C'tlltan, U. ---
~t1tl ... hDMJ~.-~ ---- , ....... 11 .... ---
ll .:ram R. M --- -- t:'tdt..-o, II, -
1..,._ A ~-------- tbkal'o, II. ----
.l•ma r. c.tar"---------- "''· l"'aQI, :Willa.. __ 
.lolul 1>. t'.olol••ll.- I ·-· II. ----
11tl!<r1J",lL ornacr.o. 
---T1llo---~ ,.._ ~ O!Ddal .•-
l'taMrl:d. ---------- )(ani:l ffg'Ntt - ~o. m. 
\ ift PNddfJit ..-.a.• A. Oan!:zler <"tdc:aco. W. 
~•17 - - .. Jotm D f'au-.o....____ rt;Snc:o. IU, 
Tftat:l#ft' -- __ ;lru.a: 11, ., .... ___ rtt~raco. rn. 
t'ampt.roltr. lftlt A ~-- c.'llltqo. l'!l. 
~::: ~~ ---------- ~-:::t r;:::_ -:::1 ~~~. to•• 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Electric Interurban Railway Companies 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~IISSIOl\"ERS 303 
Officers and Directors of Electric l nreru rban Ry. Companies 
ALBIA Jl"TERl'RIIAX RAJI .. WAY C'O~fPANY. 
I>IIU':ctORS. 





'Prftii•1Mt ·---- ______ .....,.__ Cl, n .• Todd ..... - •. ~, Alhta. f()WI 
Rffonotu' ·--------9--.. P:. <". Maoo1nr -···--- Albft, Tt~•• Tnoul'""' .. ----·- .. 'F. c . Y .. rl•1r --- Alt'f•, Jo•a 
Ocft'oal 1taAa.ctt---------- 'E, C. lll.utr~hll - Arbt•. TOYI 





'Pinot \1f,. "PtMf.tf"ttt -·--·-
AH-ntl<\ ~ l"rfort•Jf'f1t.-·-----·-
~M'f'flt'7 ·-·--·····---~-···---
.,.,.**''"'r ------~----Alto,.,. or OtDrr•l ~-
Aod:'"" -----------
~ -~ ------------l'clT1 . 'n'lant0111\~ 
Ponot:df'll A11.trwa I O.t• nf rq,1nat1oa ., ...... 
()fttdaJ AM.rt~t 
nt• v . A"""' --- ,..,.,,.,. lt..r·•1• h . 
R ~~,.~ --·- Onn-1 Re~lil• Vff'h. 
1\. I. nmnman - 'Ot•f'l"'l'ldrt, rowa 
J'". n Allfon ---. (l'fijar R~t~~IIIJ• ll 
r . M Rn~ .. --- Orapd RAr-V1•, Jrl ll"l$ 
Atm... . ,..,,n-n1a!a • 
lbn1h1l --- n..tar R•...,•· TL 
~W ll . 1irrqa,___ .. f'p.tar Jt.lf!+14, ta 
,. r . .An.n.........___. ~'" RaJ'Ir'•. tt. 
)farttD r,..,,, - -- C"'l1.r fit~. Ja, 
304 THIRTV·SEVENTR ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CESTERVILI.E IJCHT AND TRACTION COMPA:-.'Y. 
DUU<OTOR8. 
:-o'ame Dato ot }~ratfon 
ot Ttrm 
D. 0. nradltTu •···-··-· ·-- ----··- O~~tu.-,..tUe, Iowa ........ . . . Jlar. l~t 
rrants. P&J~ .. ------------ Oeo\U¥~. to••· - -· . Mar. wu 
o. M. Br•dlft7 •. ---·-- - --- -· C\!ntuvrDe, ro••·--·- · lii&J, J:9t• 
0. 0 . P&TQO ••• -------~-· CleDun-U:l•, low-a .. - ..... Mar. lOU 
Tltlt Name 





Otto of EKPfraUon 
or 'l'tnn 
ornd&1 Add...., 
.la~~We P. Dooahae... ___ l Cotfas, to•• 
F. 8, H. DonahO&..--' C'otfu, rowa 
E'. 8. H, t>onahu~--... 1 Oolta.x, towa 
Jame. P. t>oa&hllL-.: Colfax, Iowa 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS !05 
DAVENPORT & lmSCATTNE RAfi.WAV COMPANY. 
Dl&SOTOR.S. 
I Dal• ot ~lraUoa ------------------------- !--------------- or THm 
Nltne 
PRINCIPAL OETIQERS. 
Tlllt Name OUldal Addnw 
FORT DODGE. DES MOINES I< SOUTlll!lRN RAILROAD. 




~Yl!l' ·---------~----·------ __ .. _ .. __________ ... 
~ltlf'Qt --·---..----------···-----
~t•ry ----·----------- -----·-
1'rN.tttN --·-·-------------·~·--o--nol Oom,otl _____ ....... -
AntUI01" --···------- .. ------
Otocra1 M•a•ctr .__ ......... --.. -·--·-
OtDII'aJ Pnit'ht A.lfi:IL-. ......... _ .... _ 
Omerat P..umr« A.pot .... ----·-··-· 
t O 
Name 
JJntnf'r Lorlnr ··- .. ---
Parler ~Mon ----· 
Hamf'll' T..t~rtnr . ----
L. 11. P.rlrtmnt..---· 
n.oro.n. Btolt .... -
~- R. l>yff .. . ..... -
P'. M •. TahMf.oEL. ___ _ 
0. R. Q-ooTr•.u .... _. __ _ 
.Ttto. L. 8tlll1Yan. ____ _ 
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fJ4ton-t•rt - - ---·----,.,.,.,rH' ·-· --·----
('IMf'IC'Al (\'Jun.,.l -·•-·u·.-·-·-~·­
AI •t·v-.r .• - •- ·-----
r"""rt'al ~bt11rr ·- ......-.... '-•Jp'dntll!ll•fM•t __ _ 
ltP"\_.., ""'«hi AJ'I'tll ~ -----
Oft:llnt ~ 4..-:t -----
lrnfrl':r J.otln• ·-·-·- ~ .. Col, )lin 
f'lfll(ttf" n. l'f'lll•--- llo.toft, lhn 
r. " Jt•bn,ton......_ __ 1\nQM, to•• 
lit. If nr"'r-···-··--· l~n•, I I)•• 
'F', !IC ,t,hn•ton --·- Jl.(•fth#l, ro~n 
P tl ("rftelP __ - rt.'lf'lrr- ro,_ . 
~- r:: ~~;-:",;-··:;- -=· ~~= :t:: 
J , J. klLf"aft. _ __ lkiQDII', Joya 





fW 'lnla,., To•• 
I)N All'llt'IH, Iowa 
rtrt-. 'lo1n.,., Iowa 
.,.... \lo!""'· Jowa 
1\w lfotMII, ton 
DOARD Of' R \!LROAD CO'IIMISSIO:SEBS 
10\\'A .\XU ILI.IXOIS RAILWAY CO~IPAI\T 
Dl!IF.OTORS. 
207 
I l'o&tolld AtJ\Utaa DIS. of ) •l'rrauo:a ------------------------- ot ~ J. r . l"'l:t«--------- t\a.,."((pon, tow•-- .lnurr,\VIJ 
P, '' · DIL--------- (.'lb:IIOIII, To.._ ___ Juury, ttU 
)'. P . C'ntu ________ l>a1'f'\'1'0Qtt, to••--· J•au•t'J. lttll 
u. ll:. "•....____________ Da.:mron., towa__
1 
JatWatJ. atn 
J, R. LUL-..---------·- D•1'MlSoOn., tO'ti...__.J Ja.ouary. l'll'.t 
U, :t;, 1-•mb .. --.. ------··-··-· (..'liDloo, towa ··---~ JantiUJ', 1'•1) H. ll. KeOoY •.••• _______ <."llnloo, towa .. ____ Janu•r,, HUI 
J. 0. Uuocooa....._ ___ - -- Roclr: hltD(t, Ul •• _. ___ .Ja.nuai'J. 1VU 
Jc., khaddM -·--···----- urao..S 1'-.PI•Jt, IIIJtb .... J•nuarJ, 1~''" 
----------------~---------·--- -----
t"J'ttld•'bl ··----... - · .. ·------·· 
"'"' \'J4~t PreildtD~---· 
~·ry -----------
Tttut.Lrtr -----------Aua,..., or~ ~Jd, __ _ 
.Au4JU'f ··---------
~,~~~u:.-... ------:::::= -·· ...... -. ------
J. r. vontr.--··-· Davt>n-..ort, to•• 
P. W. tfU•-- ·-·--· C1UOtC)o, Tu•a tt. Y. . \\"wl.:a __ . ·- J)avmc-ort, Iowa 
u. £. Werb._ ___ Da~·rt, towa 
.Joe .ft . t.t~M....----- n.wm~M"n. ro•a n. 1:.. uu:r ___ DaY'fiiP'Jrt. teo•• 
J. o. H!dtoo•---·- o.~. ro•a 
C. G. A~---·· D&nl'iCI·U, lowa 
<1. P, '------~Do-, lo•o 
IOWA RAit.WAY A.'ID LlGilT CO)IPANY. 
DIJU:CTORS. 
= 
YdUIIID l). nowa..... . .. --·-·---
ha• .. R. P'm.Jlb.------
Jobn A. Jlttd-----------
11. 8. C'oo>.------------
1: r Plon-t'J"-- --.. ·-----
W. P. -----------1"•) , Jl . l'mtth 
)I . U.ll--
a J. ••'"7------ --
.. Q\Jw .... 0.. Do•J-~ . J . »~·-~~==::::::::: • ....,.au.o Tbaw 
aoa TIUR'l'Y·S£YF.STII Aloi!'.TAL Rt:PORT OF THE 
I'RISOIPAL Ol'rt0Ul.8. 
Ottilfal Atid.Jwa 
~JASON CITY ANll CJ,~:AR LAKF. RAILROAD CQ)fPANY. 
DIIU!O'I'OIIII. 
TIU. 
!:!._ _ , - • w r ~~rw ... - ·-
;;;., l C. H lie:\ad.r _ _ _ 
'l'teaA~ ===-----··==-= r: ~ ~~= 
~:=:;.' - I F.ar1amub ----· o-n ----- ------ o. It . ...... ··-----• Afa.n....,. -·---··- ·· P. J. U&llJt)ft ____ _ 
¥.,.. Oay, Towa 
.~ ... ,,. ""'. ton 
Maoa cur. rewa 
r;..w Ror..s.. l<l<h. 
,. ... ("'t7, rwa 
Ma•tJO Cttr, Jcnra 
lla.oct OU.r, Iowa 
OSKAI..OOliA Ali:O DUrrOll: &Lf!CTRIC RAILWAY COMP..U.l'. 
DIU01.'0111. 
..... Date ot D"C~ltac.loD 
Ol , ...... 
.Juaen, 11nJ 
..... "· liU Juoe 1•. 1111 
.la:u ••• lltl J-11.,... 
/UQ ll, IOU 
, ... ,,. 1911 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO\JMISSIO!'.'ER$ S09 
l'reldlw• -------- - -· 
'\""tot Pr•Mcl ·-·---·---
~~ .. ;;;·~,.,:-----
'J''U!IIJUI'fT' ··~·-· -• ··- ~ •r··-~•••·--· 





'Wf. B. lllto.KfDJpp ___ ~ C'hll.-rtt~l... 01. 
h.o. lll. Matt......._ __ ~p.a1p. tD. 
w. B . "n01111108, Jr •• - 0. )lotaef, 1•••• 
{l(oo, M, lhttl•.-··- Cttatn.-.lltl, 111. 
UtD. M. M•tt!J- -- 0\arnpalwa, Ul. 
~. \\ . Uunoo. ___ Ptoria, 1U, 
11. E, Onmt.a•--- · Cbampalrn, Ul. 
0.0. M M:t'UOOb--.- C'tttU&I\tJP1 UJ, 
A. B. 8. Jkl..oa..-· ()Jl..alooa&, J .. -a 
OSKALOOSA TRACTION M.;o LIOHT COMPANY. 
DUU~O'I'ORB. 
Pootol!l• ...,._ I o. .. •I D»!Biloo 
----- -------1--------• Ol -non. 
JIOQ.U't*t, CaQAda --~ JOD4 t, lOt$ 
OttaJoou, lu'lu,..,. _ _. June f, lDIIt 
Clba.urpaJan, II . ._.._ •• _ Jua• 7, U".) 
ouaJoola. Jowa_ __ Juu '1, lta.i 
Olkaloota. ta•'--~-- .Juot T. JfliiJ 
£. A. M&t11Utt. _ . _ ____ .,.., __ _ 
Ot'O. JC'albark ---·--~----··--· 
\V. H. ("amatUn\., ............ - ....... - .--
:: ~~:k::.::==:..·-_--__ -_-_-_-
w. B. MtKtZIJrt-------
(;40, ll. JhltJ.• - ----- --
u.. W. Gar....-- -------
8. E. ~---------· 
Ql.ulp .... , ID . . _ _ _ JaneT. Jt1$ 
(.baapa.t.n, ID -----~ JUDI t. a91t n. :.lou., lo-a... __ Jw. T, _, 
~~. 0 ·-- luoe T, 1916 
.PJU.HCfrAL OrrtOl::lut. 
llOOTII&RN IOWA RALI.\\'A\' AND LIOBT COMPANY • 
018&0'1'01111 • 
O. B. J .. Lt .... ----··----
T. 0. Mt.DDlDI'-·-~-----
W. I. JIH/1--------· 
n.r. o. Dut~ln-------·---­
Wlll. J. Molollot·--------
I O.Le ot K&plntloD ol -non. 
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J ,., tlllH ---r r. .,..,..d--. 
\\ n. ''urlc ... 
t'1f'kfll .. ll•l•tl1'1' u 
I1C'III't #t t.Withf'l' -
w. n ~ llmk·---
t' It ('••• -··--
\\' , II fiiYf'n ---
'1'' ll•l•t ---· 
(1 \t ,,.1"1'1.., 
n. \1 , C"hfcttJ ..-


















IIOAJII) O~· llAILROAO COMMISSIONERS 
Olliccn and Directors of Express Compu~ies 





Tt-.&f N.u. Otftdat Add,_. 
J~•tl"lt .. _ --------· ···--- (Je:1rp 0. TaJk)r __ Nw Tort, Jf. Y. 
Hr•t vw •"'WM•l----- -· nat:ICIII r. Man-- Ntw Yon. H. T. 
Nf;·ntarr ...__ ---·-- \\liiJam o. '&riO--- S'ew Yortt, N. Y. 
\',_ 1"rN14tnt •nd l'tntuh't . Jau.,_ ... Jl'atlo •• ____ Ytw Yott, fi. Y. 
lltMor•l ~ ..... -·-- ----.-..·- • f'•rtw, JAdp•N • Jif.l). 
bura · ··- ··------ New Yt~r1t, N. T, 
WIWam Jll • .PowUoo... ••• New Yorlc, N. Y. 
11""7 8. Jollor·-··- y.., York, N. Y. 
J . A. D. VK:\ f'fL.--. Cllk••o• 1)1, 
M•'"'"tu P • .IJertf-- Sf'W York, $ . Y~ 
l\ nn ... I. Oathb•----- Par ... 'P'natft 
LJ~lba ,.... ____ )'f"f Tort, Ji, T . 
JCIM B • .Jln41f7-- SfW T•rt. ,. , Y ~ 
&dwlll &. -....... _ __ x ... Tottr, )i, T . 
TilE ADA loll EXPRESS COllPA.,"Y. 
DIUCI'OU. 
114 TIIIRTY·SEVE~"TH A~"l>'1'AL REPORT OF Tl!E 
PIU'<C'IPAL Or7!0Fit.~ 
'1'\Uo I ~... Oltldal Al'ldrw: ----1--.,.._,_, ... -----~ ... .,.___ W'tii1UI )f Uamtt- :\ft Tor ... N. T . 
v._ l"rw!ll'lrDt &a ttlat.r• ot W1t1em 
~1. --- ·------- Wtlfana U, ~-· C'l'Ut~~IO, ru. 
...,,..,. ------·--~- nnrauo n. C.•'- ·-·· ,,... !"(Irk. ~- Y. 
n. .. u,.r .. ----··----- C•lfflS. 8~.-- -· \w Torfr, ~. T. 
OfrO•II Oo~ ··-------· (;ulhrt•, &.oe-1 41 \'ID 
O.tttl AUI'Utor ----·- ·····-·-
(k'inl'f"'l Man•r• In rham or TraUJe.. 
0•••1 Manar., of J~lml [~1 ... ...... 
(HnN'Il Mana..- or W•t~ Dtpc ..•• -
#tupt. nt -s,.., tnaJanl't Or-pt. ____ _ 
lttpt, ot l'ltw Tort Dept. ·-----
f;lQdertD • •• ---· 
HmrJ U, Wuf'tY. ---·· 
J~·h 2.1mnwrman ·-·· 
Hmry F._ JJuft --· 
OrAbt D OUn.l .... -· -
<1!ar""- U. utow. ·-· 
<:har .. JIId(•J ·-·---
Nnt TorJc. N. Y. 
N,_ York, N. Y. 




~~- YC'Jrlr, N. T. 
OREAT SORTHERS EXPRESS COMI'ASY. 
DJI.f.CI'ORS. 
D II. l a;.. tL--------- ~. hut • .)llfto •• ·-- Ouo~ a. 1Q1& 
L. 1t', mr __________ t-1 . Paot. ,.=--- Octobw •· J?JS 
J. Ill Ott~t• -------- St . hul. lUnn ___ C)ftotlfof 1. JgJ.I 
W, Jl .,..,.,~-·---·· ·---- St. Paul, Xlu.-- Orhtllfr I. 111115 
0. Jl. lbruo.. -- ·---·----- ~'· PluJ, )111\0--- Ono1.16" I, ttl& 
'1'10• Ollklal Ad<h-
UNITED STATES E.XPRE99 COMPASY. 
Dnu:croBJI. 
Name Pouot-tiCJt Ad4"" D1t.e of r .. ~plraUo:a 
ot 'I'UID 
BOARD OP R.\lLROAD C'OllliiSSIO~"ERS 
Tille 
PrwiJtat ---------- --
-...ry -------n-o.., .... -------------('o .. ... ____________ _ 
C\lmptrolkT ----------------
Tratfte Maua1rr ----·····-----··• 
OllltlelA~ 
TliQIM'" 1. ~tt•-- ~ .. Tot•, ~ 1 . 
('t.lU'- c.~ n-ctrthntt. :sew- Yort, ~ Y~ 
1t. U. Mu'J&n. Jr .• __ ~ .. \'orl:. ' · 1". 
Jll'•••l1 P Kwfoot.--. ~ ... Yort. S . '( , 
(,.. .. \. J.ut...__., •. l ~f'W' Tort, !\, 'f ». T, lbna ... _____ S'w Tor'-. !\, r . 









Same of Road 
TABLE NO. 1-cAPITAL STOCK-STEAM ROADS 
Total Pat V•hae D~ 
Ta'al l'ar VtlU~t AuttiO~ , Tot.al Par Yalu• Ouu-taadfa.c I br Ru;poooJUlt. 
lo Troa.tLif7 
l 




i e J ~ \1 ~ " 
1 AletdatOu. Topeka 6 S&nt• re_ I• tsO,GOO.IJOO.Q) !• lJJ,4dlf,tiOO.f» l' li!G.U.«<.CO '• 1U,JDO.G.10.fl0 '' U.Q.'IO.(tltt 'l.l,tK».«l1 1 
I ·~ .uJontlo l<ort.., • Soollo....______ .
1 
. ·-- _ -· --·---·-----·~····-J • 
! ::~~~~~ =-:::n :~------- ~~-:::-_:_~:=~-~ =:::: ::-_-_-_-_-_·-: ~~:=:: . :=::::=::!::===!==---.::: ! 
I Or.ohN'l~. Allll• A 8chltbma..------- U)O,(li:)O.Q) - ·----·-... -··· !l)l).(rO.OO '··----···--~----·-··--""-..--.----.... 1 :0 
; g:~~.01~~.:::!fa ~Ortbffl;=--:--=.:--== m::.~ --~~~i m::::~ l--~~·====:~_::·-·1 ; 
I Chbro, Durtsn•ton 6 0ulM7-----·---~ liO.SSP,lOO.O) --------·--j ltrl,fQJ,lOO.OO f.----..:----~-.- ·--------·· ... -=1 tl 
1: Cb:.~ i"";:. tr~~=:-·-----==:1 ::~:~:~ ~~g~:~:: 1::~:~·:! I ;~:~;fi·g; :::.:::=:-. --~:~:~~~~~ 11 Wlft:>otln, lllnaf!!IO·'-'! .1. 'hdrlt_----~-·-- tl),ctt'\,(V\"l.O) ~---··---~1 5.h,too.OO ··-·-·~- ..... - 1 .. ~----4·-·t-- .......... _.._ It 
:: ~~::· :'Vo~~"::.,!~~:::~.=::-~~~:~~ ;0~:~:~:~ .~:::::: ~i;:~:~:: dt:~:~-:ii' ~·=:~.f-~ 1: 
H ~k·•tO, St. Paul, MlftPf'tlJ'I()IlJ A Otnaha...,____ liJ',(IYJ,r.J'W).M 20,()t~,cAJ.OO fi,4Al.•';'S.&1 1!.&t.1.7?1.(!; t.~l.~-4t' l,:t.t").?:'J-Iil'l, U 
1! ~~:~~~;~~~~il=~-:~' ::~:~:~ :~~~~~~~ 
7
::]\i~~ ~~~~~~;~~~J~Si~:~?:~Ej: l! 
10 J>ubuqup & Sfou:t Clt.Jt (l.lllnol~ Cfatnl)._______ 1.5.COO,I'!OO.t0 ---- -- ··-----· U,':tl9,lJO).f)l ._ ..• _ .... __ ...... 1 ............... _ ... --.-""'~ ~~ 
11 Gr.-at Sort.b«o ·-----·-.. --··-~--- .... ·-·-· ---·. !$0,0)1,000.~ _ -------·l f~)t!0.•~-"!0 1----·-· -- , ... /l"•t.~.fJ\ t1 
!1 tn•.a & Om•h• tlh•)rt. l.lnt~ .. -..----··--- J,oto,{r'(l ro ___ .. __ .. _ .. __ t,(I"',('((),M -------- 1,CM'JO,()fl),OIJ· .. ~·--·-·122 
: ~:,:.~,~~h~= ==::___::=.--== ~:::: ~====:= )::~:: ::::-_:::_~:::::':=:::::::r::·:::-..:·· i! 
2S .Minnt•poftll 4 St. L.oul•-----------·--' 11,«W),tw!O m lt,(IC)),(l()O.,(IO 15,$;0,~.00 3,517.$00.00 tet.~iQ.00,1 fl..t.~:».m ~ 
IJ8 )l'*attne North & 8outh..-----.~-------J....~~ IJ)i),CKYI'.OO ~------~ - 4!"oO.Ml.OO ...................... - . ·•·· ·--·~ -·-~~--1 ttl 
n 
1 
... 2H. Pa~;U & Kanu.A Cltr ShC\Tt Unf'---~--·---- .s.ooo.o:o.co ;.-------· UJ,A'"O.{'t) .. - ------·--- ·--- ·---·.----- ........ : !7 
ts "rat)or A Nortbtra ... ----·---------.. ~-------· tto.ooo.ro 1--·-------..- ts.toO.to ~-----~---··  .... ---~-----... ·1-------··· !8 
t9 rn~D Putue ·---------- ----····· !tNt,J'Ift,lOO.to 200.COO.Cli"'I.on m.n.too.oo ~.·.~».100.00 tS.~-00.. !Z.11M.CO eu 10 Wabub _____ ...,_______ _________ lt.$,!;.."'4),00'1.(1) tO.to;l.(OO(!O u.too.!l).OO tJ.!OO.t'IS.OI') til.-.Oft tl.I~J.OOI, 




• tndud• u.no.w trr(p. 
t' 1nc:hklf'l ft.'Sol.~ Hrfp. 
d ll>t'totlf"'' ttat. u; .certp, 
• lnt'Jtti~ tla.t .. -cor1p. 
J lru:lurtN f7',!i-"W.r.1:.foi) r!'lt'llptt ouUt.•nftlna tot l~,t•11mf'lll4 P•kl 
11 ladudet t',n.J.t:IO ft'I:.'Of'fpb ouutano:nnc fttr ln,lJllb:Dmc. paltl. 
It 11'1 b•DdJ Of rft'f'(\'f'r, 
4 rodOOfl: S"1.804.Si't.fr> fT'tt(ptl our"t•oc11na for lnll'taUUW"oi• palcJ. 
I Jadodtt ... m.Ol ~lplf: oubtandJA& for ln.•hllmf'l'ltll, P•M. 
•Thf• n:porli ro\'"us lltc> J1<""Jod from .(uno II), Hnl. lC) Ot-totlf't' 0. 1011. 
• .,.hJ.-. f't'pOH ('09f>l'll tb.fo ~-...tcwt trom Ortolwr 10, 1011, 10 .tuot ,;). 1VU 
..."'l'bl.t l'f'IJ.Ott. coYer. • roonthl. Jun- tit'. uns. to <Ntobtlr 11, J.DIJ. 
.. .. 

















-- - -~ . 
TAIILJ:; NO. 2-CAPITAL STOCK-Co~nxt:m--STEAM ROADS 
Tol•l Par Value Udd 
br Rupoodc\ by R.cQOOdtol 
lD ~nk~ot1~l' Ot.bfl' ('Ommoa Pf'Olured 
Tot.aJ l!ar V alue S<K. Bdd Dh•kltorla Dlrdall'll uurtn:~ '\'en 
Jli:a:m~t ot Road 1· ---- -a j! a j1 ~ ~ 
l ~ li " ~ 3 a" !I s I ~ 1 E ~I ! il ! j 
1 I .UebJ•oa. Tooth.& Sanla Pt~--- ------ --~ ·- ..... _ -!·-·-·····'' 111G,st1,om.o:r 1flll.l'l3.7lll. OO J Gr. ll.t11l.?'..OCIO ~. 5 '• ,,'ZUl,«<.(IO J 
1 ~\~~.:~~~~-;=::~ ~~~:==t~f~~---l~il;~~~~~~~:·~ffi:~=-=~=3~~~---==~~t : 
' Oblc•••· Aaamooa " llo••~~<m.-··---- ·-·--··· -----·J llt.OCO.OO ,----····---t- --····-··-·-:·-·--·I 7 8 Olucaao, Uoruna:c.oo &- Qultw,."T-·-·---- -----~-- --- --1 U0,$:10,100.00 -----..... ·1 8 8,boi7.J:!8.t•) ·······---------- I 
,~ (1b::~~ &r::'& ~~tr~e:::--===---: ==== .:=:::= ;::=::::: e:::~~:~ :~_: --=:-·:=:~==;:=--=--== 1: 
~ Cb~~~~~:.r:::o~ ft.~~=----==--= .--;;:moo)-~w:oo· n~=:~:~ ~iii:it~:i»:m·1:5l--&.am:r.o-oo:-,.. ·1-..a:;~;,-:w· 1~ 11 Cbl('ai'O ~:; _Nortb-WtJttro. ... ---·-------·-· ~----+-·-·-- · --· oJ~.u7.a$ .. Sf &e.!OO,Im.oo ' I G,ltti.OJJ.oo s l,':9t,(p).oo '* 
!~ 1 ~:.ea:o.«c!~· i~!'::J :J~~ts-~~~~~::: =:~::-.=~=::.:=-· ~~:::::: · ..2:~~~~-~ it t~t=;~ f.2J.-~~-~ ~; 
:~ 5::t5:~~--~~-~~~~:=.:: ____ : =--=: ... ::: ::==:__-~ 1::5~5 :::=-.:::~::,:::~:=-=::::::;:::1::..=:::::::. ~ 
10 Davenport •. ltotk u1&00 .a- !'iortb ... tma...--.. ______ ------· a.ooo.«JJ.oo :_ -~--·--·--l--···j---·--·-----::·-.·-·.---·-·---~ w 
: gu:,~~o~b=ux-~~~~~~= :--...:::::._-=: -::=::-.::· .. -~~~~~· !it:«iiei:iO -~ ... ~:~~-~-;·tii:~cNs~i>- :f 
~ §~~~~[~£;~;.-~:;== ~::~~~:~==~=;·~~ii"!~~~~~t~~~=~~§!t~l~~~l: ~ 
ts Ta- " I'O"I>ml ···-----··-· ··-···-·-· ---··---1 IUOO CO ~------.1: .. :1 •. - .. -----·~···-·--··- !8 "'I ~100 Padflo __________ ,_ ~--··· ----- ·-- -·-· tt2.!91,6('11).(0 tl0,6&S,Gi))OI) l __ ,,~,.tnl,U!J.N ' I 1,081.:60.00 tsl 
--- -~--- ' I JO Wabuh -------~---·----- ·-----· ·---·--1 Ql,f'li,C»>,OO !ll.1'i'9,YII.to ·-··--·---·f.=···"'--·-... ····- . »~ TotaL----------- t $,100.00 ,: 81,1011.1111 :t1.0!4.!100,1JI..01 18"MI.I.!t.<liii.IO --Jfl:lll-381,80& .... ·--:IJ:),Mt,lJeii.CO 
cs tot1octtrlt &51S.a ft:l'fP· 
• 1odod'" f!JO,CO ....-.. 
t"lodud.ee t'U.<*>.m..'!O errra IUYidlllll ora CODUIKll:l atOdt. 
4 ro l!laodJ of ,.,...,.«. 
*TbiJ noport c.oftn tbo period trum Jnnt IJ\, Dtt, to Odobu e. ltll . 
.. Tblt ~'t C'OV'tf'l tM periOd l'tom ~tObtf" JO~ lt'l:l, LO JMt *>. lilt .. 




















::o TIIIRT\" S£\'&:-iTH ASSI"M, REPORT OF THE 2~1 
TABLE NO ~APITAL STOCK 
I .. J I 
II 
-
u: TIIIIITY·II•:n::o-111 AS:'>T.,t. REI'OICT 01' THE 
TAU!.& SO 4-F'CSDED 
• :a baMJ "'t nft "'. 
•nut "'"" NY~n Cbt MbJ trn~:~ JCDr JD, JtU, t o Ortobu P, )M.I, 
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